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Vorwort des Herausgebers  

Die Merausgabe dieser Texte - und ihre erhoffte Rezeption über 

den engeren Kreis von Amerikanisten hinaus - bedarf eigentlich 

keiner Begründung: die Friedensbewegungen in vielen Teilen der 

Welt, aufgeschreckt durch den anhaltenden, ja dramatisch ge-

steigerten Rüstungswettlauf der '80er Jahre, haben Pazifismus 

sogar zum "Tagesthema" gemacht. Insofern scheint die hier vor-

gelegte Dokumentation beinahe zu aufdringlich aktualιtäts-mo-
tiviert zu sein. Und bis zu einem gewissen Grade ist sie das 

auch. Die positive studentische Reaktion auf ein Seminar.-Ange-

bot zum Thema amerikanischer Pazifismus im Wintersemester 1984/ 

85 wäre zweifellos noch wenige Jahre zuvor kaum zu erwarten ge-

wesen. Das Bedürfnis nach begrifflicher, wissenschaftlicher 

Klärung der Komplexe Krieg und Frieden, Rüstung und atomare 

Vernichtungsdrohung hat in diesen Jahren gewissermaßen "über 

Nacht" nicht zuletzt eine ganz junge Generation erfaßt. Viele 

haben ihre Angst und Sorge auf die Straßen getragen, mindestens 

ebensoviele sind deren Sympathisanten. geworden. Aber gefragt 

ist nicht nur sozialwissenschaftlich-politologische Klärung, 

sondern auch fürderhin realistische Einschätzungen der Erfolgs-

aussichten, der Durchsetzungschancen von Friedensbewegungen, 

des Pazifismus in Gestalt sozialer Bewegungen. 

Für die westdeutsche Friedensbewegung wird man - für unseren 

Zusammenhang jedenfalls - von zwei zentralen Annahmen ausgehen 

kbnnen, die in den Kbpfen der überwiegenden Mehrheit unkritisch 

vorhanden waren und es noch immer sind: dat eine solche breite 

Bewegung gegen Kriegsgefahr und Rüstung historisch ohne Vorbild, 

also erstmalig sei, da ja mit der Möglichkeit eines 'nuklearen 

Holocaust' auch eine ganz neue Qualität in die internationale 

Politik und militärische Strategie gekommen sei; und zweitens, 

daß die USA in besonderem Maße  fur  die Zunahme der Kriegsge-

fahr verantwortlich und "die Amerikaner" aufgrund ihres histo-

rischen Selbstverständnisses und einer vom Freiheitspathos ge-

prägten Selbstgerechtigkeit gewissermaßen 'Hauptschuldige' und 

darum 'Hauptgegner' von Abrüstung und Antimilitarismus seien. 

Nun kann weder die 'neue Qualität' atomarer Vernichtungswaffen 
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noch die qualitativ (und quantitativ) vergleichslose MilitNr-

macht der USA kaum ernsthaft bezweifelt werden und folglich 

bedarf es für eine intensive Beschäftigung von Anhängern, 

Sympathisanten wie Kritikern der Friedensbewegung, also von 

Leuten, für die Theorie und Praxis von Pazifismus entweder 

akademisches Sujet oder Sache persönlichen Engagements Ist, 

keiner ausführlicheren Begründung. Für Mitarbeiter und Studen-

ten an einem speziell der Nordamerika-Forschung gewidmeten 

Institut - eben dem  "John  F. Kennedy-Institut für Nordamerika-

studien der Freien Universität Berlin" - ist darum das Zusammen-

treffen von Erkenntnisinteresse und allgemein-politischer, ja 

ethisch-politischer Relevanz eines so großen Themas ein Glücks-

fall, aber auch natürlich eine verpflichtende Aufgabe. 

Um das Ergebnis der - dann auf zwei Semester ausgedehnten -

gemeinsamen Bemühungen von Studenten und Dozent um Klärung 

und vertiefte Orientierung vorwegzunehmen bzw, auf zwei sehr 

knappe Nenner zu bringen: es läßt sich, erstens, die weitver-

breitete These - zumindest für die USA, unseren Erkenntnisge-

genstand - nicht halten, daß die heutige Friedensbewegung ohne 

Vorläufer bzw. ohne eine große und ernstzunehmende Tradition 

sei und also etwas qualitativ Neues darstelle; und damit un-

mittelbar verknüpft ist die Korrektur der zweiten weitverbrei-

teten Annahme von der besonderen, "exzeptionalistischen", mis-

sionarischen Kriegswilligkeit "der Amerikaner": es zieht sich 

durch die gesamte Geschichte der USA, ja sogar schon angelegt 

und eindrucksvoll formuliert so gut wie praktiziert in deren 

kolonialer Vorgeschichte, eine nahezu ungebrochene, wenn auch 

politisch bisher immer minoritär gebliebene Tradition des Wi-

derstandes gegen Gewaltpolitik, Machtpolitik, Krieg als Mittel 

der Politik und gegen expansionistische Korrekturen der inne-

ren Verhältnisse anderer Völker und Staaten. Im - noch aus-

stehenden - Vergleich zwischen pazifistischen, d.h. der Ge-

waAttätΙgkeit als 'legitimem Mittel' von Politik absagenden 
und sich ihr verweigernden Bewegungen, Aktivgruppen und heraus-

ragenden Einzelpersönlichkeiten in Nordamerika einerseits und 

Europa andererseits (von anderen Kontinenten müssen wir hier 

leider ganz und gar schweigen), in einem solchen 'Pazifismus- 
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Vergleich', wenn er denn überhaupt sinnvoll wäre, dürften die 

USA eher den Lorbeer davontragen. Auch wenn sie selbst offen-

sichtlich nicht vergleichend angelegt und intendiert ist, dürf-

te unsere Dokumentation ein Stück Beweiskraft fair diese These 

darstellen: ihr schierer Umfang, dabei doch noch eine knappe 

und ganz und gar unvollständige Materialsammlung, Ist, so hof-

fe ich, schon eindrucksvoll genug. 

Die Stärke des amerikanischen Pazifismus ist nur denen ent-

gangen und wird denen auch weiterhin entgehen, die sich, als 

(europäische) Außenbeobachter nur an (amerikanischer) Macht 

und am (amerikanischen) Wohlstand orientieren und allein davon 

fasziniert sind. Aber die moralische Energie, die moralischen 

Impulse, die sich in den USA immer wieder Bahn gebrochen haben, 

verdienen mehr als bisher gekannt und bekannt zu werden - nicht 

zuletzt bei den professionellen Amerikanisten selber. 

Die westdeutsche Friedensbewegung - insofern Ist das zuvor ge-

fällt pauschale Urteil zu qualifizieren - hat dieses auch in-

zwischen erkannt und ist davon nicht unwesentlich inspiriert 

worden. wenn 300.000 Menschen im Oktober 1981 zum Abschluß 

der ersten großen Friedensdemonstration im Bonner Hofgarten 

mit dem amerikanischen Sänger  Barry  Belafonte auf Englisch im 

großen Chor singen  "We shall  overcome",und wenn der kürzliche 

Präsidentschaftskandidat Jesse  Jackson  als Redner bei Friedens-

kundgebungen in der Bundesrepublik Zehntausende zu mobilisie-

ren vermag, dann trifft der Vorwurf vom "Antiamerikanismus" 

der deutschen Pazifisten nicht zu. Daß aber  Jackson  und Bela-

fonte in einer Tradition stehen, die uber Martin Luther King 

hinweg bis sehr weit in die amerikanische Geschichte zurück-

verweist, das hoffen wir hier zeigen zu können. 

Die Stärke der amerikanischen pazifistischen Bewegungen und 

Kampagnen liegt, im Unterschied zu ihren deutschen (aber wohl 

auch zu anderen europäischen) Parallelen, in dem, was vielleicht 

etwas zu abschätzig als "Pragmatismus" bezeichnet wird: nicht 

ein abgeleitetes und kοhärent ausgearbeitetes Gedankengebäude 
orientiert das Handeln, sondern eher der ethische Impuls, die  

Empörung gegen Gewalt, Unterdrückung, Borniertheit - und Krieg -

motivieren und mobilisieren die großen Einzelnen wie die weni-

ger bekannten aber nicht minder bescheiden-großen Vielen: ohne 

viele Hypothesen und abgrenzende Begr.ifflichkeiten. Tatsächlich 

taten wir uns in zahlreichen langen Sitzungen zu Anfang des 

Seminars sehr schwer mit dem Versuch genauerer Bestimmungen 

dessen, was denn unter Pazifismus zu verstehen sei, ohne wel-

che Kriterien es uns schwer, ja unmöglich schien, das vorlie-

gende bzw. zu erschließende historische Material zu ordnen. 

Schließlich gaben wir den. Versuch der Ab- und Ausgrenzung auf 

zugunsten von Kriterien, die der zu untersuchenden Sache ange-

messen waren, nämlich der Verweigerung von und Absage an(krie-

gerische)Gewalt unter den jeweils konkreten historischen Be- 

dingungen. 	Als pazifistisch erkannten wir solche Gruppen, Be- 

wegungen der Einzelpersönlichkeiten, die in der konkreten Ent-

scheidungssituation für oder gegen die Teilnahme an Krieg und/ 

oder Wehrpflicht ihres Landes, den USA, sich gegen Gewalt ent-

schieden - oft um einen hohen Preis, nämlich den der eigenen 

Freiheit, dem Gefängnis. Zwar gibt es .in der amerikanischen 

Tradition, wie wir sie vorfanden, durchaus Ansätze zu einer 

Theorie des Pazifismus (wie etwa bei.  William James),  aber in 

der Regel liegt das "Theoretische", d.h. das Allgemein-Gesetz-

liche nicht in einer formulierten und begründeten, sozialwis-

senschaftlich nachvollziehbaren Doktrin, sondern im Vorbild-

lichen, in der Formulierung von ethischen Grundsätzen als Richt-

schnur praktisch-politischen Handelns. 

Das herausgefunden zu haben, war das letztlich fruchtbare Er-

gebnis eines nicht immer gradlinigen gemeinsamen Lernprozesses 

"von Lehrenden und Lernenden", wie es im klassischen Humboldt'-

schon Universitätsideal wohl formuliert worden ist. Insofern 

ist diese Dokumentation zunächst und vor allem denen zu danken 

und auch zu widmen, die sie erarbeitet haben, und der Heraus-

gebar hat an ihr eher einen geburtshelferischen Anteil. Jeder 

Mitarbeiter war  fur  die Auswahl seiner Texte selbst verantwort-

lich und unterwarf seine Einleitung der kollegialen Kritik aller 

Seminarteilnehmer. In der endgültigen Form jedoch, wie die Pub- 

-i-) Vgl. Ekkehart Krippendorff: Pazifismus, in:  Jurgen  Tatz (Hrsg,): 
Ist der Frieden noch zu retten? Frankfurt/M. 1986; S. 254-260. 



likation nun vorliegt, ist sie vor allem auch das Werk von 

Christian Bartolf und seinem besonders intensiven Engagement. 

Alle Mitarbeiter werden ihm das gerne bestätigen. 

Ekkehart Krippendorff  

'Pazifismus als Lebensform" - Einleitung von Christian Bartolf 

Das Jahr 1986 wurde, auf eine Initiative Costa Ricas hin, von 

den Vereinten Nationen zum "Internationalen Jahr des Friedens" 

erklärt. Die 159 Mitgliedsstaaten insbesondere sind demnach 

aufgerufen,  Initiativen zur Forderung und zur Verwirklichung 

der Friedensidee weltweit zu unterstützen und zu ermutigen. 

WS 1986/87  

In den USA wurde, beginnend mit dem 20. Januar 1986, der dritte 

Montag im Januar eines jeden Jahres zum Gedenken an den schwar-

zen Bürgerrechtskämpfer Martin Luther King jr. zum Nationalen 

Feiertag erhoben. Ende 1983 hatten das amerikanische Repräsen-

tantenhaus und der US-Senat mit Mehrheit einem entsprechenden 

Gesetz zugestimmt, welches Martin Luther King jr. auch zum 

zweiten Ehrenbürger der USA ernannte. 

Diese beiden Anlässe mögen - neben der aktuellen tagespoliti-

schen Diskussion um atomare Abrüstung und eine sinnvolle bko-

logische Orientierung der industriellen Produktionsweise -

gleichsam eine Hintergrundfolie aufspannen, vor der die in die-

ser Beitragssammlung zusammengestellten und einleitend kommen-

tierten Dokumente sich von bereits bekannten Argumentations-

mustern abheben - zu einer Vision von Pazifismus als Lebensform. 

Ob die Dokumentation dieser der herrschenden politischen Ideen-

geschichte zuwiderlaufenden oder doch zumindest von ihr zur 

Randerscheinung deklassierten ,"anderen" ideengeschichtlichen 

Tradition als moralische Kritik überzeugt, muß dem Urteil des 

aufmerksamen Lesers vorbehalten bleiben - die Texte selbst 

sprechen weitgehend für sich und ihre Sache. Die Sammlung er-

hebt zwar keinen Anspruch auf Vollständigkeiti die Zäsur der 

Dokumentation zwischen 

a) den Quäkern des 18. Jahrhunderts bis zum  "American Friends  

Service  Committee"  einerseits und 

b) den Kriegsdienstverweigerern der ersten beiden Weltkriege 

bis hin zu den Abrüstungsinitiativen der Pflugschar-Gruppen 

andererseits, 

verweist jedoch weder auf eine Materiallücke noch auf einen 

ideengeschichtlichen Bruch. 
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In beiden Abschnitten der Dokumentation werden amerikanische 

Denktraditionen präsentiert, die sowohl pragmatische Gewich-

tung (wie beim bekannten Moralphilosophen  William James,  al-

lerdings auch bei Adin Ballou, dem christlichen Sozialisten, 

in seinem Briefwechsel mit Leo Tolstoi zu bemerken ist) als 

auch idealistische Orientierung (wie beim Transzendentalisten  

Thoreau,  allerdings auch beim Individuell-Anarchisten Benjamin  

Tucker  wahrzunehmen ist) erkennen lassen. Diese für. europä-

isches, eher. systematisches Denken oft nur schwer nachvollzieh-

bare HeterogenitSit wird noch verstärkt durch die besondere 

Schwierigkeit, gemeinsame Merkmale des Pazifismus - auch als 

Auswahlkriterien unserer Dokumentation - zugrundezulegen. 

Staughton Lynd, der Verfasser und Herausgeber einer der weni-

gen Anthologien zum Pazifismus in den USA, führte vor zwanzig 

Jahren drei Kriterien "aktiver Gewaltfreiheit" an: 

(1) die Weigerung, zu vergelten ("Pazifismus", "Nicht-Wider-

stehen"), 

(2) freiwilliger Gesetzesbruch aus Gewissensgrinden ("Ziviler 

Ungehorsam"), 

(3) überzeugtes Handeln durch demonstrative Aktion ("Direkte 

Aktion") 

und verband diese drei Merkmale mit dem positiven Grundzug 

einer "Liebesvision als Triebkraft für fundaπίentalen sozialen 
Wandel" 1) 

Robert  Cooney  und  Helen Michalowski  als jüngste Chronisten 

einer Geschichte der aktiven Gewaltfreiheit in der, USA, geben 

mindestens fünf Typen von Personen an, denen als gemeinsatlios 

Charakteristikum ein prinzipieller Pazifismus eigen _sei_ 

(1) Menschen, die bestimmte gewaltvolle Konflikte ablohnen, 

aber nicht jede Gewalt (z.B. die Ablehnung eines Αωιjri.EE.;-
krieges, bei Akzeptanz von Kriegen aus Verteidigunqaub-

sicht); 

(2) Menschen, die persönlich keine Gewalt anwenden wollen 

(obwohl sie Regierungsgewalt nicht einscńränkon oder qar 
unterbinden wollen) und die ihre Dienste anbieten, ulu 

Leiden zu lindern und zu vermindern (wie Mennoniter;);  

Menschen, die persönlich keine Gewalt anwenden und auch 

nicht mit ihr kooperieren und die versuchen, durch gut-

willige Handlungen und Versöhnungsarbeit untragbare Situ-

ationen zu verändern (wie der Quäkergouverneur  John Arch-

dale);  

Menschen, die persönlich keine Gewalt anwenden wollen und 

die aktiv gegen Ungerechtigkeit angehen mittels Schriften, 

direkter Aktion  etc.  (wie  William  Lloyd  Garrison  von der 

New England  Non-Resistance Society  und der Herausgeber 

des Abolitionistenblattes  "The Liberator");  

Menschen, die ihr persönliches Verhalten von Gewalt und 

Ausbeutung befreien wollen, den Aufbau von Strukturen 

einer gerechten Gesellschaft nachdrücklich betonen, und 

die Mittel organisierten und gewaltfreien Widerstandes 

und direkter Aktion gebrauchen, um Teile der alten Struk-

tur zu beseitigen, die als Hindernisse im Weg stehen dem 

Neuen (wie A.J. Muste, dem Gewerkschaftsaktivisten und 

Kriegsgegner des 20. Jahrhunderts). 2)  

Aus dem Studium eminenter Persönlichkeiten wie der Martin 

Luther Kings, Abraham Johannes Mustes oder der Brüder Berrigan, 

lABt sich im Sinne Cooney/Michalowskis ein sechster "Typus" 

des 'aktiven Pazifisten' bezeichnen, dessen aufmerksames Han-

deln zu gedanklicher Klarheit (wie etwa im Sinne der  "clari-

fication  of thougńt" der Catńolic  Worker)  wie praktischer Lö-
sung vermeintlich urauflösbarer Wi.derspriicńe im sozio-bkono-

miscńen und politischen bere ch flirren könnte, wenn es als 
solches zu .indivińue~rer wie koliaktiver Einsicht füńrte, also 
begegnen würde dem offenen Verständnis für Alternativen. 

beiträge von Thomas  Merton,  Möncń  und Schriftsteller, und den 
Brüdern derrigan.mögen also insbesondere auf ihr gelebtes 

Sozialethos hin gelesen und somit verstanden werden. 

Dieser als "aktiver Pazifismus revolutionärer Gewaltfreiheit" 

zu charakterisierende 3egrιff im Sinne jenes von  Mulford  Sib-
Iey 1968 so definierten "politischen Pazifismus"3)  läßt Züge 

aufscheinen, deren Darstellung (der Politik und Lebenshaltung 

Gandhis entsprechend) allein - im Gegensatz zur bloB akademi- 

(3)  

(4)  

(5)  
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schen Rezeption - dem Gegenstand dieser Dokumentation bereits 

ideelle Kraft verleiht. 

Wenn W.Ε. Mühlmann in einem enzyklopädischen Artikel 1976 
den Pazifismus noch als "die Summe aller Bemühungen und Pro-

gramme zur Verwirklichung eines dauerhaften oder, wenn möglich, 

ewigen Friedens der Völker untereinander" definiert, erfolgend 

"im festen Glauben, dieses Ziel sei von positivem Wert und 

könne in einer historisch vorhersehbaren Zukunft erreicht 

werden" und unterstützt durch 

"(1) religiöse und philosophische oder ethische Forderungen 

nach Abschaffung von Gewalt, 

(2) das Toleranzpostulat, und 

(3) Programme, die auf die Verbesserung internationaler Be-

ziehungen, Rüstungsbegrenzung, die Mäßigung und rationa-

le Erörterung von Konflikten und die Einrichtung neutra-

ler Schiedsgerichte zielen,"4)  

so geschieht dies also noch im traditionellen Verständnis eines 

humanitären, auf Schlichtung von Streitigkeiten und friedli-

che Koexistenz hin orientierten Pazifismus, der von den ver-

schiedenen antagonistisch als Systeminteressen organisierten 

Ideologieträgern in Anspruch genommen wird, um im Kern natio-

nalstaatliche Souveränität zu legitimieren. 

Daß Mühlmann gewaltfreie Bewegungen, "deren fundamentale Über-

zeugung darauf basierte, daß die individuelle Ethik 'negativer 

Aktionen' (Nicht-Widerstehen, freiwilliges Leiden und Gewalt-

freiheit) auch für kollektive ZusammenhEnge Geltung verspräche", 

dabei als "Keimzellen" bezeichnet, sollte nicht zu weiterer 

Marginalisierung bisher unzureichend rezipierter Ansätze fuh-

ren, deren Wurzeln nicht allein in den "religiösen Friedensge-

meinden" der frühen Kolonialzeit zu finden sein werden, son-

dern insbesondere in der dem frühen 19. Jahrhundert zuzuspre-

chenden und entwickelten 'Lehre vom Nicht-Widerstehen' säku-

larer, also nicht konfessionsgebundener, als "utopisch" (ein)-

geschätzter Kommunitäten. Im Gegenteil: 

Diese Lehre, in all .ihren möglichen Konsequenzen für das sozia-

le Leben einer .industrialisierten Gesellschaft, sowie das Fest- 
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halten an einem dynamischen Revolutionsbegriff wie dem  Henry  
David Thoreaus mit all seinen Folgen für die Autorität des 

staatlichen Gesetzes, dürften im Kern die eigentliche Heraus-

forderung amerikanischen pazifistischen Denkens auch und nicht 

zuletzt für die europäische Politik, sofern sie im Ernst neue 

Wege der Friedenssicherung sucht, darstellen. 

Soziale Bewegungen wie die der Transzendentalisten und utopi-

schen Sozialisten, philosophischen Anarchisten, frühen und par-

teilich organisierten Sozialisten, der Suffragetten und Femi-

nistinnen, der Abolitionisten (Gegnern der Sklaverei) und Bür-

gerrechtler , der christlichen Pazifisten und Sozialethiker , 

der organisierten Kriegsgegner und Kriegsdienstverweigerer, 

sollen dabei genauso zu Worte kommen wie einzelne Individual-

pazifisten mit biographischen Kurzportraits. 

Daß beider Ursprung meist in der Suche nach einer praktischen 

Alternative zur Akkumulation industriell produzierter Destruk-

tionspotentiale gesehen werden muß, soll die ideengeschicht-

liche Perspektive nicht entwerten. Es wirft ein bezeichnendes 

Licht auf die Aktivitäten amerikanischer Pazifisten, daß sie 

meist moralisch motiviert waren von der Erfahrung vorange-

gangener Kriegsführung oder erlebter Kriegsdrohung: so bei den  
"ion-Resisters'  und ersten säkularen Friedensgesellschaften 

nach den Unabhängigkeits- und Kolonialkriegen gegen Frankreich 

und 'England X1812-1815), den Abolttionisten und Tranzendenta-

liscen in der Zeit des Krieges gegen Mexiko (1846-1848) bis 

zum Bdrgerkrieg der konkurrierenden Nord- und Südstaaten (1861-

1865); was sich über die beiden Weltkriege bis zum Korea- und 
Vιet am-(Indochina-)Krieg forrführen ließe. 

D.ie moralische Reaktion verweist aber immer zugleich auch auf 
. nnerstaaciicńe W.idersprüche und uneingelöste Verfassungsver-
sprechen bzw. auf uneingelbete Grundrechte (von der Beseiti-

gung wer Sklaverei über die Gleichberechtigung der Frau, der 

Abschaffung der Todesstrafe bis zur Aufhebung der Rassentren-

nung u.a.). Wenn all diese gesellschaftlichen Probleme somit 

eine pazifistische 	"Lehre" erteilt bekommen haben, so wird 

damit auch das Wesen staatlich legitimierter Rechtsgewalt re- 
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flektiert und der genuine Bereich zwischenstaatlicher Konflikt-

austragung, worum es Pazifisten zunächst immer geht, auf alle 

von der politischen Ökonomie betroffenen und durchdrungenen 

Sphären ausgedehnt. 

Daß die Unhveralisierung der Destruktionskräfte ihren nicht 

allein symbolischen Ausdruck im Massenvernichtungspotential 

der Atombombe seit nunmehr über vierzig Jahren aufrechter-

halten konnte, mag oberflächlich gesehen die Aporie des Atom-

zeitalters ausmachen. Die Realpolitik der Großmächte in diesem 

Atomzeitalter ist die einer ungebrochenen und an Menschenleben 

verlustreichen Interventionspolitik auch und gerade seit dem 

Ende des Zweiten Weltkrieges, an der die USA einen besonders 

großen und empirisch ausreichend belegten Anteil haben;5)  

ohne auch diesen Hintergrund ist der heutige amerikanische 

Pazifismus sicher nicht verständlich. 

Moral und Ethik im Atomzeitalter, etwa in einer Diskussion 

kontroverser Auffassungen Hans Morgenthaus, Reinhold Niebuhrs, 

Hermann Kahns und jener Thomas Mertons (wie sie im Sammelband  

"The Nonviolent  Alternative" einsehbar und zugänglich ist) 

bedeutet darum in den USA zumindest immer mehr als nur die 

Problematisierung der atomaren Vernichtungsmöglichkeit. 

Die Diskussion ethischer Grundfragen und die Entwicklung einer 

modernen Theorie des Pazifismus für die Wissenschaft von Poli-

tik und Gesellschaft und Ökologie ·mϋί3te jedoch kritisch mit-
einbeziehen: die Bedeutung von politischer Kultur in einer 

"Archäologie der Moderne" amerikanischer Prägung, die Sozial-

philosophie über "Aufklärung als Massenbetrug" und industria-

lisiertes Bewußtsein, den möglichen Erkenntnisgewinn und des-

sen "Sozialverträglichkeit" .in den offiziellen Forschungs- und 

Bildungseinrichtungen, sowie eine Darstellung der Triebkräfte 

und Akteure "organisierter Friedlosigke_it" im Macht-Spiel des 

traditionellen politischen Systems. Darauf muß jedoch zunächst 

noch verzichtet werden. Aber bereits die Auseinandersetzung 

mit den oft schmerzlich prophetischen Dokumenten aus historisch 

leicht zu relativierenden Zusammenhängen mündet zwangsläufig 

.in solche weitergehenden Aufgabenformulierungen. 
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Für eine intensive gedankliche Anstrengung, also Studium im 

emphatischen Sinne, sollte die hier vorgelegte Beitrags-

und Dokumentensammlung von Nutzen sein und als ein Leitstern 

im "Internationalen Jahr des Friedens 1986" die fundamentale 

Einsicht in die Not-wendigkeit von Umkehr im Politischen 

vermitteln: konkret und vor allem jetzt: reale Abrüstung. 

Christian Bartolf 

Berlin, Januar 1986 
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Gandhi, Mohandas Karamchand: Gandhi an  Nonviolence (Intro-
duction by  Thomas  Merton),  New York 1965. 

5) Kende, Istv~n: Kriege nach 1945. Eine empirische Untersuchung. 
Militärpolitik Dokumentation, Heft 27, Frankfurt/M. 1982 

- eine Aktualisierung der Arbeit von Istvin Kende :  

Borchardt,  Ulrike/Kaouras, Georgios/Malanowski, Anja/Niebling, 
Ursula: Die Kriege der Nachkriegszeit. Interne und internatio-
nale bewaffnete Konflikte von 1945 bis 1985, in: Vereinte 
Nationen. Zeitschrift für die Vereinten Nationen und ihre 
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S. 68-74 

- als unauffällige Gegenbewegung dazu zu finden in demselben 
Heft: 

Eide, Asbj¢rn: Gewissen und Gewalt. Das Recht auf Militärdienst-
verweigerung aus Gewissensgründen in der inter-
nationalen Diskussion, ebd., S. 60-64 
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Penn 	-nia -  .ι. 	.- 	- ιι - υ .• • . 'ι  

tonische Fr'-denskirche 

ASTRID LÜBKE 

Zur Erläuterung der nachfolgenden Dokumente (1-3) soll der 

Versuch unternommen werden, die politischen und religiös-

pazifistischen Konzeptionen der Gesellschaft der Freunde 

vor dem Hintergrund der Geschichte der Kolonie  Pennsylvania  

zu untersuchen. Die Gründung Pennsylvanias 1682 war der Ver-

such einer Religionsgruppe, aus den gesellschaftlichen und 

politischen Beschränkungen ihrer Zeit auszubrechen und einen 

neuen, auf Frieden und Gerechtigkeit basierenden Staat zu 

etablieren. Obwohl letztlich gescheitert, bleibt dieser Ver-

such bis zum heutigen Datum das einzige Beispiel für eine 

Symbiose von Staat und Pazifismus. 

1 Die Entstehunoscτeschichte der Gesellschaft der Freunde  
(4) und ihre "Frühe Lehre"  

Die Religionsgemeinschaft wurde Mitte des 17. Jahrhun-

derts in England gegründet. In dieser Zeit des religib-

sen und politischen Umbruchs - die Einheit von Staat und 

Kirche und der universelle Anspruch der anglikanischen 

Staatskirche wurde nicht mehr widerspruchslos akzeptiert 

suchten viele Gläubige nach einer neuen, von weltlichen 

Attributen befreiten Religionserfahrung. Einer dieser 

"Suchenden" war George Fox, der Gründer der Gesellschaft 

der Freunde. In einer "von beiSender Kritik an den Insti-

tutionen des Staates, der Kirche und der Gesellschaft und 

ätzender Polemik verschiedener großer und kleiner kirch-

licher Organisationen" (5) gekennzeichneten Atmos} Ι:6Γe 
entwickelte George Fox seine Lehre vom Wirken des "Inne-

ren Lichtes", das den Geist Gottes in jedem Menschen re-

präsentiert. Erkennt der Gläubige den Geist Gottes in 

sich, so wird er schon während seines Lebens auf Erden 

von seinen Sünden erlöst. Das spirituelle Element, die 

religiöse Selbsterfahrung, wird in der frühen Lehre zum 

Ausgangspunkt einer Religion, die nach puritanischer Tra-

dition Autoritätsansprüche, Formen und Rituale als mensch-

liche Zutaten abqualifiziert und den Gläubigen aus den 

eine  
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Fesseln des Kirchenglaubens befreit. Wichtiger Bestandteil 

des neuen Religionsverständnisses ist die Ablehnung von 

weltlichen Waffen als Mittel der eigenen Konfliktlbsung. 

Die Erkenntnis, daß sich das Tragen und Benutzen von Waffen 

nicht mit der neuen Lehre vereinbaren ließ, setzte sich in 

einem langsamen, sehr emotionellen Prozeß durch, weil sie 

auf der Basis von Intuition und nicht von Logik erfolgte. 

1654 begründete George Fox erstmals das  Peace Testimony.  

als er Oliver  Cromwell  schrieb:  "And my kingdom is  not of  

this world, therefore with the  carnall  weapon  I  do  not  fight, 

but  am  from those things dead."  (6) Offiziell, und das zeigt 

die starken Auswirkungen politischer Ereignisse auf die Aus-

formulierung der Lehre, wurde das  Peace Testimony  erstmals 

während des gewaltigen Aufstandes der  "Fifth Monarchy Men"  

1660 bekannt gegeben:  

"We utterly deny  all  outward wars and  strifle  
and  fightings  with outward weapons, for any 
end or under any pretence whatsoever, and we 
do certainly know and  so  testify  to  the world, 
that the spirit  of Christ,  which leads us in-
to  all  Truth,  will  never move us  to  fight and  
war  against any men with outward weapons, 
neither for the kingdom  of Christ,  nor for the 
kingdoms  of  this world."  (7) 

Die verschiedenen Versionen des  Peace Testimony  implizieren 

außerdem die Forderung der Freunde, das  inner-  und zwischen-

staatliche Leben auf eine neue, dem Christentum _gemäßere 

Grundlage zu stellen. Es war nicht dieser weitgehende Wunsch 

nach gesellschaftlichen Veränderungen, der zur Verfolgung 

der Freunde in England führte, sondern ihre in der eigenen 

Religionslehre begründete Ablehnung verschiedener staatlicher 

Forderungen. Neben der Verweigerung der Eidesleistung und 

der Zahlung der Kirchensteuer, führte die von den Freunden 

praktizierte Gleichbehandlung aller Menschen zu Konflikten 

mit der Staatsgewalt. Aus der Tatsache, daß der Geist Gottes 

in jedem Menschen existierte, ergab sich für George Fox die 

Gleichwertigkeit aller Menschen, was die Freunde versuchten. 

in ihrem praktischen Verhalten umzusetzen. (7.B. weigerten 

sie sich, vor hbhergestellten Persdnlichkeiten den Hut abzu= 

nehmen.) In der "Frühen Lehre" beschäftigte sich George Fox 

auch intensiv mit dem Staat, dessen Aufgaben und dem Verhält-

nis zwischen Staat und Bürger. Kennzeichnend für die damal ι r,r, 

Überlegungen ist die enge Verbindung zwischen Staat, Politi'.  
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nd Religionslehre; der Bestand des Staates und seiner Insti-

tutionen (Regierung, Richter, Magistrate und die Gesetzgebung), 

sowie seine Befähigung Politik zu betreiben, wurde nie in 

Frage gestellt. Im Gegenteil: In der Fox'schen Konzeption 

wird dem Staat heilsgeschichtliche Bedeutung beigemessen, 

sie ergibt sich aus der Definition der ihm zuerkannten Auf-

gaben. Gottes Wille wurde durch den Staat auf Erden voll-

streckt. Entsprechend der jeweiligen Situation interpretierte 

man das politische Verhalten des Staates entweder als Hilfe-

leistung für den Gläubigen bei der Ausbreitung des Reiches 

Christi, oder als Bestrafung der sündigen Menschen, sozusa-

gen als Zuchtrute Gottes. Diese Strafen, auch die Verfolgun-

gen der Freunde wurden als solche empfunden, mußten ohne Wi-

derstand erduldet werden, wollte man nicht die Allmacht Got-

tes bezweifeln. 

Magistrate und Richter waren mit der Aufgabe betraut, die 

Bürger vor Übeltätern - Menschen, die gegen ihr "inneres 

Licht" verstoßen hatten - mit dem Schwert zu schützen und 

die Übeltäter, wenn möglich, zu bekehren. Unter diesen Prä-

missen entstand George Fox' Obrigkeitsbώgriff. Er orientier-
es sich dabei an  Paulus  (Brief an die Rdmer XIII, 1 ff.) und 

Match:-us  (XXII, 21 f.) (8), die den Gläubigen der Regierung 

ragender nicht nur zum Gehorsam, sondern auch zur Unter-

seüczurg verpflichteten. Wichtig erscheint außerdem, daß 

Fox dem Scaac weder im  inner-  noch im zwischenstaatlichen  

Sere  ch die Prämisse der Gewaltlosigkeit abverlangte und da-

mir das  Peace Testimony  nur als individuelle Willenserklärung 

auf die Privatsphäre des Einzelnen beschränkt blieb. Die Fox' 

scńe: onzep~ionen, das wird hier deutlich, wurden aus der 
2erspesrive eines Untertanen entwickelt, der staatliche Auto-

rieäe a  priori  akzeptierte und damit seine religids-philoso-

pńischen Erkenntnisse von vornherein entpolitisierte. 

Die politische Theorie  William Penns  und die verfassungp-
recht  lichen  Grundlagen der Kolonie  Pennsylvania  
William  Penn, Eigentümer und Gründer der Kolonie  Pennsyl-
vania  und Architekt der pennsylvanianischen Verfassung 
"Frame of  Government"  (9) orientierte sich bei der Ausar-

beitung seiner Konzeptionen an idealtypischen Vorstellungen. 
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In den 60er Jahren des 17. Jahrhunderts war er als Student 

der Staats- und Religionswissenschaften der Gesellschaft der 

Freunde beigetreten und schnell zu einem ihrer religiösen 

Führer avanciert. Die Mdglichkeiten und Probleme der Immi-

gration in die "Neue Welt" beschäftigten den von Verfolgun-

gen gebeutelten Penn schon früh. Im Gegensatz zu Fox, der 

schon 1660 bei dem Versuch gescheitert war. Land in den Ko-

lonien zu erwerben, wollte er einen eigenen Staat gründen. 

einen Staat, in dem die Freunde, frei von den einengenden 

Restriktionen Englands, der ganzen Welt ihre Vorstellungen 

von sozialem Zusammenleben beispielhaft vorführen konnten. 

Seine die Politik und den Staat betreffenden tberlegungen 

brachte Penn in fünf theoretischen Schriften (10) und in der 

"Frame of  Government"  zu Papier. 

Wichtigstes Element seiner Überlegungen war die Säkularisιe-
rung der Aufgaben und Ziele des Staates sowie des Obrigkeits-

begriffs. Der Mensch wurde in  Burger  und Gläubigen gespalten 

und sollte nun zwei verschiedenen Obrigkeiten verpflichtet 

sein. Der Staat bezog seine Legitimation nicht mehr wie bei 

Fox von Gott, sondern aus einem ursprünglichen Vertrag. In 

diesem Vertrag fanden die bis zu diesem Zeitpunkt autonom 

und nebeneinanderher lebenden Familien zur Gründung des 

Staates zusammen. Der Einzelne trat mit diesem Vertrag einige 

seiner Rechte an den Staat ab und war ihm, solange der Staat 

die Bürgerrechte nicht verletzte, Untertan. Der Staat hatte 

die Aufgabe, zur Förderung der Moral in der Gesellschaft bei-

zutragen und die Grundrechte des Bürgers zu schützen. Als 

Grundrechte definierte Penn folgende drei: 1) das Recht auf 

Eigentum; 2) das Recht auf Mitbestimmung bei der Gesetzgebung; 

3) das Recht auf echte Beteiligung an der Rechtsprechung 

durch Geschworene. Im religiösen Bereich war der Bürger nur 

Gott, seinem "Inneren Licht" oder dem Bischof verantwortlich. 

Die Forderung nach Gewaltlosigkeit findet keinen direkten Ein-

gang in die politischen Schriften des  William  Penn, auch in 

der "Frame of  Government"  wird diese Lebenseinstellung der 

Freunde nicht erwähnt. Penn erlaubt, genau wie Fox, dem Staat 

den Gebrauch von Gewalt zum Schutz der Bürger und zur Reform 
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der Feinde. 

Der entscheidende Grundgedanke in der politischen Theorie 

penns ist die enge, für beide Seiten vorteilhafte Verbindung 

von Bürgern und Regierung. In der pennsylvanianischen Ver-

fassung findet sich dieses Politikverständnis in der konse-

quenten Verflechtung von Legislative, Exekutive und Juris-

diktion wieder. Die Regierungsgewalt wird auf frei staat-

liche Organe verteilt: das  Assembly  (die Volksvertretung), 

das  Council  (Vertreter aus den einzelnen  Counties)  und den  

Proprietor  (Eigentümer) bzw. seinen stellvertretenden Gou-

verneur. Das  Assembly  erhielt nach englischem Vorbild das 

Budgetrecht, und der stellvertretende Gouverneur und das  

Council  waren mit legislativen Funktionen ausgestattet. 

Religionsfreiheit und die Unantastbarkeit von Eigentum wur-

den mit dieser 1682 von Charles II.  in Kraft gesetzten Ver-

fassung garantiert, und freie Wahlen (11) sollten die Gleich-

wertigkeit aller Bürger  unterstreichen. 

3. Die historische und politische Entwicklunα der Kolonie  
Pennsylvania  1682-1775  

Am 4. März 1681 erhielt  William  Penn von König  Charles II.  
die "Charter of  Charles the  Second ... , welche ihm die Eigen- 

tumsrechte an der Kolonie  Pennsylvania  zusprach. 

Wichtigstes Element der Penn'schen Siedlungspolitik war ein 

freundliches, auf gegenseitigem Respekt und Achtung beruhen-

des Verhältnis zu den Indianern. Sie erhielten dieselben Rech-

te wie die weißen Siedler, und die Landkäufe wurden gerecht 

ausgehandelt. (Dok. 1) Das Ergebnis dieses Verhaltens war ein 

70 Jahre währender Frieden zwischen Indianern und Siedlern. 

Die komplizierte Kompetenzverteilung in der Kolonie - neben  
Assembly,  Eigentümer (der stellvertretende Gouverneur) und  
Council  hatte die englische Regierung ein Weisungsrecht -

führte schon bald nach Inkrafttreten der Verfassung zu poli-

tischen Auseinandersetzungen mit dem Mutterland. Streitpunk-

te waren - und diese zogen sich durch die gesamte koloniale 
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Geschichte Pennsylvanias - die Erhebung von Kriegssteuern 

und der Bau von Verteidigungsanlagen sowie die Aufstellung 

einer Miliz zur Unterstützung der anderen Kolonien und des 

Mutterlandes. Wiederholt weigerten sich die Freunde im  Assemb-

ly,  der Erhebung von Steuern für Verteidigungszwecke zuzu-

stimmen, weil es gegen ihre Glaubenssätze verstieß. Dieses in 

den Augen der englischen Regierung eklatante Fehlverhalten 

der Kolonisten gab Anlat zu einer Reihe von kritischen Be-

richten, die alle die Umwandlung Pennsylvanias zur Kronkolo-

nie forderten. 

Nachdem die Freunde zu Beginn der 90er Jahre erneut die Fi-

nanzierung von Verteidigungsmaßnahmen abgelehnt hatten, wurde 

die Kolonie dem damaligen Gouverneur von New York, Benjamin  

Fletcher,  unterstellt. In seiner ersten Rede vor dem  Assembly  

unterstrich er die Gründe für das kdnigliche Vorgehen. Gleich-

zeitig legte er Instruktionen vor, die die Unterstützung der 

militärischen Anstrengungen der Kolonie New York durch  Penn-

sylvania  forderten. In dieser Zwangssituation - die Freunde 

waren sich der Gefahren, daß sie aufgrund ihrer nicht "staats-

tragenden", ablehnenden Haltung gegenüber der Kriegssteuerer-

hebung aus dem politischen Leben ausgeschlossen werden konn-

ten, sehr wohl bewußt - verfügten sie die Bereitstellung von 

nur 150 L mit dem Etikett  "for the support  of  the govern-

ment".  Die Bewilligung von Kriegssteuern unter diesem den 

eigentlichen Zweck verhüllenden Begriff sollte den Ausweg 

aus dem Dilemma zwischen dem Ungehorsam gegenüber dem König 

(Bruch mit der Obrigkeitsdoktrin) und der Mißachtung des  

Peace  Testimonys zeigen. Diese Vorgehensweise erńbhre den 
handlungspolitischen Spielraum der Freunde, was ihnen z.B_ 

die Ablehnung des von  Fletcher  gewünschten iilizgesetzes er-

mbglichte. Für die zukünftige Politik der Freunde sollte die-

se Verfahrensweise Beispielcharakter bekommen. Ließen sich 

die Forderungen der englischen Regierung nach finanzieller 

und militärischer Unterstützung nicht mehr abwehren, so ge-

nehmigte das  Assembly  unter verschiedenen Titeln (z.B.  for 

the  Kings/Queens  use")  Geldgeschenke. (Bis Mitte der 50er 

Jahre des 18. Jahrhunderts ließ sich mit dieser Argumentation 

der Bau von Verteidigungsanlagen und die Aufstellung einer 

Miliz verhindern.) (12) 
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1696 erhielt  William  Penn seine Kolonie unter der Auflage, 

sich an den allgemeinen Kriegs- und verteidicunoskosten zu 

ńeteiliaen, wieder zurück. Dieses Zuαeständnis  Penns  änderte 
jedoch wenig an dem Verhalten der Freunde im  Assembly,  die 

Qnftig Gelder nur noch aufgrund von direkten kbniglichen 

Instruktionen aenehmioten. 

Innerstaatliche Auseinandersetzungen berührten vor allem 

die kompetenzverteilung innerhalb der Regierung. Mit der 

Waffe des Budgetrechtes erzwangen die Freunde eine Auswei-

tung ihrer Rechte in der "Charter of Privileges" von 1701. 

(13) Diese offizielle Änderung der pemnsylvanianischen Ver-

fassung gab dem  Assembly  legislative Bedeutung und dem  Coun-

cil  wurde die Machtbasis entzogen. 

Waren Turbulenzen und politische Auseinandersetzungen Merk-

male der ersten Phase der pennsylvanianischen Geschichte, 

so kann die zweite Phase 1712-1739 als ruhig und prosperitär 

bezeichnet werden. In dieser auch für Europa kriegsfreien 

Zeit wurde Philadelphia zum wichtigsten Handelszentrum in 

der "Neuen Welt". 

Das Verhältnis zu den Indianern wurde durch den starken Zu-

strom neuer Siedler zunehmenden Spannungen ausgesetzt. Der 

Erwerb von Land wurde nach dem Tod von  William  Penn (1718) 

durch unfaire Praktiken (z.B. die  Walking  Purchase)(14) kor-

rumpiert und die Rechte der Indianer wurden kontinuierlich 

abgebaut. Ergebnis dieses Vorgehens waren die blutigen Aus-

einandersetzungen der 50er Jahre. 

Die europäischen Kriege zwischen 1739 und 1748 (War of  Jenkins 

Ear;  Österreichischer Erbfolgekrieg; Aufstand der  Highlan-

ders  und die Rebellion in Nordengland) sollten nicht ohne 

Folgen für die Kolonien bleiben: die Mutterländer forderten 

finanzielle und materielle Unterstützung. Der innen- und 

außenpolitische Druck zwang die Freunde zwischen 1741 und 

1748 zur Bewilligung neuer Kriegssteuern für die englische 

Regierung. Begleitet wurden diese Vorgänge von heftigen Aus-

einandersetzungen zwischen  Assembly  und stellvertretendem 
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Gouverneur. Auch innerhalb der Gesellschaft der Freunde ist 

das zunehmend an Machterhalt orientierte Verhalten der 

Freunde im  Assembly  nicht mehr unumstritten: es bildet sich 

eine Opposition in Form der "Erneuerungsbewegung". 

Die Wurzeln der von den Predigern und  Elders  (15) gefährten 

Bewegung liegen in England, wo sich quietistische Strömungen 

innerhalb der Gesellschaft durchgesetzt und zur Erstarrung 

des kirchlichen Lebens geführt hatten. Einfluß auf die Argu-

mentation der Prediger übte auch eine asketische Strdmung 

innerhalb der pennsylvanianischen Gesellschaft, die seit An-

fang der 20er Jahre existierte. (16) Der Wunsch nach  inner-

weltlicher Askese war Ausdruck einer Angst vor zu starker 

Verweltlichung der eigenen Lehre als Folge der politischen 

Auseinandersetzungen und des wirtschaftlichen Erfolgs der 

Freunde. Die Gläubigen sollten zu ihren alten Sitten und 

Bräuchen zurückkehren und das politische und gesellschaft-

liche Leben aufgeben, um sich der eigenen Lehre intensiver 

zu widmen. Hier wird deutlich, daß der missionarische An-

spruch, der die Anfangsphase des Quäkertums prägte, zu die-

sem Zeitpunkt stark in den Hintergrund gedrängt war. Auslb-

sendes Moment für die größere Aktivität der Erneuerungsbe-

wegung war das politische Verhalten der Freunde im  Assembly,  

dessen Feilschen um die Macht nach Ansicht der Erneuerer sich 

nicht mit der Lehre vereinbaren ließ. Es war der Wunsch der 

Prediger, die Gesellschaft der Freunde aus ihren weltlichen 

Verpflichtungen herauszuführen. Das Mittel, mit dem dieses 

Vorhaben bewältigt werden sollte, erblickten sie in der Kir-

chendisziplin. Nur in einem Bereich stellten die Jberlegungen 

der Erneuerungsbewegung eine Weiterentwicklung der bisheri-

gen Lehre dar: bezüglich des  Peace Testimony.  Die Prediger 

wendeten sich gegen die Zahlung von Kriegssteuern (Dok. 3) 

und bezeichneten in Anlehnung an die frühe Lehre die aus der 

Steuerverweigerung erwachsenden Bestrafungen erneut als die 

Zuchtrute Gottes. 

Es muß noch darauf hingewiesen werden, daß die Prediger mit 

ihrer Interpretation der Lehre das  Peace Testimony  erstmals 

höher bewerteten als die Obrigkeitsdoktrin; während die 
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Quäkerpolitiker noch von der Priorität der Obrigkeitsdoktrin 

ausgegangen waren. 

Das  Love-and-Unity-Konzept (17) der Freunde bewahrte die 

Religionsgemeinschaft in den 40er Jahren vor größeren hffent-

lichen Auseinandersetzungen. Anfang der 50er Jahre gewann die 

Erneuerungsbewegung, verstärkt durch einige Prediger aus Eng-

land, zunehmend Einfluß auf die wichtigen Gremien innerhalb 

der Gesellschaft der Freunde, zeitweise sogar auf das wei-

sυngsberechtigte  Yearly  Meeting. 

Als die Abgeordneten 1755 nach Ausbruch des englisch franzh-

sischen Kolonialkrieges (der erste Krieg, der die Kolonie 

?ennsylvania direkt betraf) Gelder zum Bau von Verteidigungs-

anlagen und zur Aufstellung einer Miliz gewährten, kam es 

zum offenen Konflikt mit der Erneuerungsbewegung. Diese rief 

zum Boykott der Steuern auf und versuchte,die Freunde zur 

Aufgabe ihrer Politik zu bewegen. Die englische Gesellschaft 

der Freunde unterstützte zwar den Wunsch nach Aufgabe der 

Politik, verbat sich aber jeden Verstoß gegen die Obrigkeits-

+cktrin. Die Freunde im Abgeordnetenhaus begründeten ihr Ver-

halten mit dem notwendigen Schutz der Bevdlkerung (zur Kontro-

verse um die Notwendigkeit von Verteidigungsanlagen ). (Dok. 2) 

:ouverneur Gookins' Kriegserklärung an die Delawaren vom 14. 

April 1756 und die darauffolgenden Kriegsvorbereitungen 

petzen den Sc:.iυßsrricń  unter die pazifistische Politik der 
reunde in  Pennsylvania.  Sechs der prominentesten Freunde 

raten kurz nach der Verlautbarung der Kriegserklärung aus 

Gewissensgründen von ihren politischen Amtern zurück, im 

Häufe der Legislaturperiode ( 1 Jahr) folgten weitere Freun-

de, deren genaue Zahl jedoch umstritten ist. Zwar gelang 

einigen nach Beendigung des Krieges 1763 die Rückkehr ins 

essembly, die Majorität der Freunde war jedoch gebrochen 

und wurde nie wieder zurückgewonnen. 

In der  "Friendly Association"  versuchten die Freunde während 

des Siebenjährigen Krieges zwischen Siedlern und Indianern 

zu vermitteln. Es gelang ihnen, einen separaten Frieden für  
Pennsylvania  auszuhandeln. In den Jahren zwischen dem Sie- 
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benjährigen Krieg und dem Unabhängigkeitskrieg verlor die-

se Organisation jedoch kontinuierlich an Einfluß und ver-

schwand schließlich ganz. 

Während des amerikanischen Unabhängigkeitskrieges kam es zur 

endgültigen '.Abkehr der Freunde vom politischen Leben, und 

die Erneuerungsbewegung konnte ihren in den 60er Jahren sta-

bilisierten Einfluß geltend machen. Die Nichtbeteiligung an 

der Revolution, weder auf der einen noch auf der anderen 

Seite erzeugte Mißtrauen und Ablehnung der Freunde, was z.T. 

in offene Diskriminierung umschlug. 

Gründe für das Scheitern des  "Holy  Experiments"  

In einer Schlußbetrachtung möchte ich mich kurz mit den Grün-

den für das Scheitern des  "Holy  Experiments" auseinandersetzen 

und die Auswahl der vorliegenden Dokumente begründen. 

Die wissenschaftliche Auseinandersetzung mit der Geschichte 

der Kolonie  Pennsylvania  hat eine Vielzahl von Erklärungsan-

sätzen produziert, die jedoch grdßtenteils mehr Fragen auf-

werfen als sie beantworten. 

Betrachtet man die von Freunden publizierten Arbeiten, so 

fällt auf, das in einer Art Grundkonsens die imperiale Poli-

tik Englands, also die äußeren Einflüsse für den Zusammen-

bruch ihrer Politik verantwortlich waren. (Z.B. I. Sharpless, 

M.  Hirst)  (19) Dieser Ansatz gibt jedoch keinen Aufschluß da-

rüber, warum die Freunde in den 30er Jahren des 18. Jahrhun-

derts ihre erfolgreiche Indianerpolitik aufgaben oder die Auf-

gabe duldeten. 

Auch F. B. Tolles (20) setzt sich mit dieser für die bluti-

gen Indianeraufstände der 50er Jahre so wichtigen Frage nicht 

auseinander. Für ihιι ist die kapitalistische Grundhaltung 
der Freunde verantwortlich für das Mißlingen. Nicht Oberzeu-

gend scheint mir auch die Argumentation von D.J. Boorstin 

(21), der das Scheitern des Experiments mit der Unfähigkeit 

der Freunde, ihren eigenen Lehren zu folgen, begründet. Die 

Unloιτik dieser These wird augenscheinlich, wenn man bedenkt, 
daß die Freunde 1756 aus der Politik ausgeschieden sind, um  
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S
ich der eigenen Religion besser zu widmen. Außerdem war die 

einheitliche Auslegung der Lehre, wie ich versucht habe zu 

zeigen, gerade in der fraglichen Zeit sehr umstritten. Wesent-

lich aufschlußreicher erscheint mir die von Hermann Wellen-

reuther entwickelte These, die Geschichte Pennsylvanias sei 

von dem Widerspruch zwischen Obrigkeitsbegriff und  Peace Testi-

mony  geprägt, ein Konflikt, der bei der Übernahme obrigkeits-

staatlicher Funktionen und den daraus folgenden Konsequenzen 

(z_B. die Bewilligung von Kriegssteuern für die Krone) zwangs-

läufig vorprogrammiert war. Dieser unlösbare Widerspruch be-

wirkte, so Wellenreuther, letztlich den Zusammenbruch der Po-

litik der Freunde. Das Scheitern ihrer Politik zwingt erneut 

zu einer Reflexion ihres Politikverständnisses und damit vor 

allem über ihren Obrigkeitsbegriff als Dreh- und Angelpunkt 

politischen Handelns. 

Die Gesellschaft der Freunde übernahm mit George Fox einen 

Politikbegriff, der geprägt war von der Position der Freunde 

in der englischen Gesellschaft, wo es das Bestreben der Reli-

gionsgemeinschaft sein mußte, kein Aufsehen zu erregen. Das 

eigentlich Notwendige, politisch unterschiedliche Interessen 

zu erkennen, um eigene zu formulieren und durchzusetzen, war 

in diesem Politikverständnis notwendigerweise verloren gegan-

gen. Zwar gelang es Penn in seinen Vorstellungen die Rolle 

des Staates zu säkularisieren - was auch zu einer realisti-

scńeren Betrachtung der Obrigkeit führte - und die schlech-
reren Regierungen, die notwendigerweise auch schlechte Politik 

berrieben,zu erkennen. Dies wurde aber auch bei ihm nur indi-

rekt angesprochen. Mögliche Konsequenzen, wie z.B. das Recht 

auf Widerstand gegen die Staatsgewalt, wurden nicht gezogen 

oder gefordert. 

Für ihn harte das einvernehmliche Verhältnis zwischen Bürgern 

und Regierung, auch wenn es eher sein Wunschdenken als die 

Realität widerspiegelte, Vorrang. 

Diese Vorstellungen hatten sich innerhalb der Gesellschaft 

der Freunde durchgesetzt und prägten das äußere Erscheinungs-

bild der Religionsgemeinschaft. Der Wunsch, ja die Notwendig-

keit von Harmonie, besonders aber die Ablehnung oppositio- 
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neller Haltungen in der Gemeinschaft der Freunde, erschwer-

ten die Position ihrer Mitglieder in Politik und bffentlich-

keit. Es war den Freunden nicht möglich, die eigenen Vorstel-

lungen, sprich das  Peace Testimony,  konsequent über einen 

längeren Zeitraum in Politik umzusetzen. Bei den Versuchen, 

wenigstens einen Teil durchzusetzen, wurden sie oftmals von 

den eigenen Gefolgsleuten behindert. 

Die spirituelle Freizügigkeit war das Kennzeichen der neuen 

Lehre in den ersten 30 Jahren. Sie schaffte Raum und Offen-

heit innerhalb der Gemeinschaft und verlieh die Oberzeugungs-

kraft, die für die schnelle Ausbreitung der Lehre verantwort-

lich war. Als die Innovationsfreude nach einiger Zeit nachließ, 

traten auch die Nachteile dieser freien, Theorien und Normen 

ablehnenden Religion zutage. 

Die Freunde sahen sich erneut mit strengen Ritualen konfron-

tiert. die noch aus der friihen Lehre stammten. Politische Kon-

zeptionen. wie die von Penn. wurden iedoch weder weiterentwik-

kelt noch ausoebaut oder an die neue Situation angepaßt. 
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Anmer~ n 

Dokument 1:  William Markham,  ein Cousin  Penns,  wurde 
mit diesem Brief zu einer ersten Kontaktaufnahme zu den 
Indianern geschickt. Der Brief zeigt die Bedeutung, die der 
Gerechtigkeit und der gegenseitigen Achtung innerhalb des 
Pazifismusbegriffs der Freunde beigemessen wurde. 

Dokument 2: Dieser Aufsatz ist Teil einer literarischen Kon-
troverse um die Verteidigung der Kolonie  Pennsylvania.  
Samuel  Smith  antwortet mit seinem Aufsatz, der in der  "Penn-
sylvania  Gazette" anonym abgedruckt wurde, auf ein Pamphlet 
von Benjamin  Franklin,  in welchem sich dieser mit dem ver-
teidigungslosen Zustand der Kolonie auseinandersetzt. Diese 
Kontroverse zeigt eines der Hauptprobleme der Freunde in  
Pennsylvania,  nämlich die Diskrepanz zwischen dem Anspruch 
der Bürger auf Verteidigung und dem eigenen Wunsch der Poli-
tiker, das  Peace Testimony  zu verfolgen. 

Dokument 3:  John  Woolman war der Führer der Erneuerungsbe-
wegung. Die aus seinem Tagebuch entnommenen Seiten enthal-
ten zwei der wichtigsten Verlautbarungen der Prediger. Die 
Adresse an das Abgeordnetenhaus und die  "Epistle  of Tender  
Love and Caution"  wurden zu dem Zeitpunkt formuliert, als 
die Auseinandersetzungen zwischen den Politikern der Gesell-
schaft der Freunde und den Predigern sich auf ihrem Höhe-
punkt befanden. Erstmals wird hier die Ablehnung von Kriegs-
steuern als notwendig für die Erhaltung des  Peace Testimony  
erachtet. 

Die Bezeichnung Quäker stammt aus dem englischen "to quake" 
= zittern. Sie bezieht sich auf den Ausspruch eines Richters, 
der während einer Gerichtsverhandlung gegen George Fox den 
Satz prägte:  "You are  a  quaker  not I".  Vg. Margaret  Hope 
Bacon:  The Quiet Rebels,  New  Society  Press: Philadelphia 
(Penn.), 1985, S; 17. 

Hermann Wellenreuther: Glaube und Politik in  Pennsylvania  
1681-1776, Kölner Historische Abhandlungen, Th. Schiefer 
(Hrsg.), Bd. 20, Köln/Wien: Bbhlau Verlag, 1971; S. 1. 

Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); S. 10. 

Margaret Hope Bacon (Anm. 4); S. 18/1 9.  

Vgl.  Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); S. 5. 

"The Frame of Government of the Province of Pennsylvania 
in America: Together with certain haws agreed upon in Eng-
land, by the Governor and div. Freeman",  datiert auf  den 
5. Mai 1682. Votes Bd. I XLVI-LXIV;  benutzte Fassung:  
Pennsylvania Archives, series 8: Votes and Proceedings of 
the House of Representatives of the Province of Pennsyl-
vania, Gertrude Mackinney (Bd. 1-5) u. Charles F. Hoban 
(ad.), Harrisburg Pa., 1931-1935, Bd. 8,  im folgenden zi-
tiert als  votes 1-8.  Zitiert nach  Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); 
S. 463/51. 

(1 ) 

( 2) 

(3)  

(4)  

(5)  

(6)  

(7)  

(8)  

(9)  
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(10) Die  folgendem Aufsätze  William Penns  wurden veröffentlicht  
in: A Collection of the Works of William Penn, 2 vols. to 
which is prefixed a Journal of his Life. With many origi-
nal letters and papers not published before. London: 
Assigns of J.  Sowie,  1726;  im folgenden zitiert als  works 
I and II: 
1) "The Great Case of Liberty of Conscience" 1670 (works I, 

S. 443-467); 
2) "England's Present Interest Considered" 1675 (works I, 

S. 672-705); 
3) "One Project for the Good of England: That is Our Civil 

Union is Our Civil Safety" 1679 (works II, S. 682-691); 
4) "England's Great Interest, in the Choice of this New 

Parliament" 1679 (works II, S. 678-682); 
5) "Essay towards the Present and Future Peace of Europe 

by the Establishment of an European Dyet" 1695 (works II, 
S. 838-848);  zitiert nach  Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); 
S. 44-45. 

(11) Ganz so frei und allgemein, wie das Wahlrecht damals be-
zeichnet wurde, war es jedoch nicht. Es gab einige Qualifi-
kationen, die erfüllt werden mußten. Jede Person, die 100  
acres  Land gekauft hatte, erhielt das aktive und passive 
Wahlrecht. Freie ehemalige  Bondsmen  erhielten das Recht, 
wenn sie 50  acres  besa[3en, von. denen 20 zu kultivieren. 
Schließlich konnte noch derjenige wählen, der an die Regie-
rung  Scot  und Lot zahlte; vgl. Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); 
S. 57. 
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g) pie "Friendly Association for Regaining and Preserving Peace 
by pacific Measures"  entstand  April/Mai 1756  aus  den  ersten 
Versuchen  der  Freunde, zwischen  den kriegfUhrenden  Parteien 
zu vermitteln. Sie übte politische Funktionen aus,  war  je-
doch keiner politischen Instanz verantwortlich.  Die Friendly 
Association  wurde zum  Forum  für  die  ehemals im Abgeordneten-
haus tätigen Freunde,  die  mit spezifisch  quäkerischen  Metho-
den  den  Frieden wiederherstellen wollten.  

(19) Isaac Sharpless: A Quaker Experiment in Government, History 
of Quaker Government in Pennsylvania, 1682-1783. T. I-II, 
Philadelphia, 1902; Margaret E. Hirst: The Quaker in War 
and Peace, London: Swarthmore Press, 1923. 

F.B.  Tolles:  Meeting House and Counting House. The Quaker 
Merchants of Colonial Philadelphia, 1682-1763, 1. Aufl. 
1948,  Nachdruck  New York 1963 (The Nortton Library Paper-
back N 211). 

(21) D. J. Boorstin: The Americans, Bd. 1: The Colonial Experien-
ce, 1. Aufl. 1958,  Nachdruck  Harmondsworth 1965 (Pelican 
Book A 727). 

(20)  

(12) Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); S. 83. 

(13) Der Text der "Charta of Privileges" findet sich in:  Votes,  
Bd. 1, S. 346-349. 

(14) Die  "Walking Purchase"  war der erste große Landbetrug an 
den Indianern, durchgeführt von  William Penns  Sohn.  William  
Penn hatte 1686 in  Bucks County  von den Indianern Land ge-
kauft, und es war verabredet worden, daß das Land so weit 
reichen sollte, wie ein Mann in 1 1/2 Tagen laufen konnte. 
Beide Seiten akzeptierten eine Distanz von 30 Meilen. 1737 
schickte  Penns  Sohn zwei speziell ausgebildete Athleten 
auf diese Strecke. Zusätzlich unterstützte er sie durch 
allerlei Hilfsmaßnahmen; auf diese Art schafften die Sport-
ler die doppelte Strecke, die Penn fortan als seinen Besirz 
ansah.  Vg. Margaret  Hope Bacon (Anm. 1); S. 65. 

Der Begriff  'Elders"  beschreibt eine bestimmte Funktion -
innerhalb der Gesellschaft der Freunde. 

Schon auf den  Yearly  Meetings von 1722 und 1734 wurde das 
Problem der Verweltlichung der Freunde diskutiert; vgl. 
Wellenreuther (Anm. 5); S. 205-206. 

Nächstenliebe und Einigkeit innerhalb der Gesellschaft 
der Freunde wurden in der frühen Lehre zu festen Bestand-
teilen der religiösen Treffen. In  Pennsylvania  wurde dieses 
Prinzip auch auf die Politik Obertragen. Man versuchte, 
Auseinandersetzungen im eigenen Kreise zu regeln und nicht 
an die Öffentlichkeit zu lassen. Das  Love-and-Unity-Konzept 
hatte auch disziplinierende Aufgaben. 
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INTRODUCTΙΟΝ  

The "Great and Good" William Penn 
('644--1718)'  the Quaker, one of the mast 

illustrious of Englishmen, Founder, Pro-

prietor and Governor of the Province of 

Pennsylvania, and foremost Founder of 
the American Nation, is the author of the 
Account of the Lenni Lenape or Delaware 

Indians of Pennsylvania which is the 

main piece of this book. Lord Acton, the 

eminelit English historian, called William 

Penn "The greatest historic ügυre of his 

age," and Tennyson wrote that Penn was 

"no comet of a season but the axed light 
of a Clark and graceless age shining on into 

the present." 
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‚Ii» grrat Go'!  'i'  in ",  'ihn  I'"tl' ιιmιΙε US „'ii tn 

ι,ι• 	υι:ιΙ ι:τυrυ)' οιιε ππ '‚hie In'' Ii" sιίιεεΙγ "'id kin'Ily 
I'ige'li' " in the world. Nmv I wo'ild linie "'cli  [π  nl'snrv"'  
ιΙιαι Ι;ιιιι vcry 'nomiI'lo  η(  ihn  υηkί ιιληι•χτ „„d 1 'ii,', ice ‚lust 
ΙιαιΙι 1""; tun "'ii'1' excrsionl ΙπΝ'nrd YOS by  ih"  1'r.πpΙε of  
‚ό'»  Par ι s "li' die "in!'!'  who l'nvc 'oi'gli' ili"n"rlves, no'l 

υιskε grm'"l ιιιΙω.ιιιιαgεα 67 yοιι, rαιΙαr th',;'i lie 'io'm"leu  
.Γ Ι  ~, ι i~c  .ι  j;nuι;υι•e, ,ι ιιιπο yοι 	ιr6ί σlι I bι•ar 1ιαιΙι Ισ:ιη  α  
ιιυυ •ιι•r «f '['in»h!»  ιο  yοιι, αιυΙ ιcπιπελ great (ί ι4ιdgings oi"I 
."o~' ιopitίcs, sr,ηιειί ιπετ to the sl'e'Idi»g of LΙnod, wlliel' hath 
,ιω.σ: ii" grca ι God Angry. Iii"  Ι  „‚ii „„1 such  α  πιυι, as is 

' into iii" origiιιal, of  ‚wo  pages, in sizc 8  χ ι1%  inches, 
in ‚Ii'. Ιιαπd of a sεεrειαιy hut n!gn"'I by >'cnn himself. 
(1i.S.l.'.) 

Ι_'/']//i; Ι, νιιι/,e ur Πι'lυπιυι,' 1,iilii,,is  

sieh 	,ιι•ιι, 	υ.ιιΓη„ι~ιιν: I h"'v t ι;,I ιiii , 	, ι ' ι rd 
lιιινυJs c ι 	,ιπλΙ 111511 II, ω'ιιιιι iii'' r: ιιι yυιιr Lnccaiid 
frciiiilshi'i Hi ki:'.  ί ,  Ί ιιst :md ‚'„so' '» :10/ iii" ii'' '''«‚ik 
1 sen'1  πι  „I ,; 	11111111, λ~ shnΙΙ h1. all tl'isg' bεlια.~ ε 
tlιειιιsιΙνεs ιιεειί;dί ιιρ.Ισ; "'"hif'" ""3' tlliI'gai'y αΙιιιΙΙ ‚uT"nd 
you or γοπr >'"opI", >"Ii 01101' 1''"" a fuί' "1 Slnn'ly  Sails-
("''ion for di" so"'", h'y „0 „aI i'uunl'cr of hn'iesn n"n on  
buh  sides 'hoi Ιιy 'so means you n'oy h,,»» just ie"oi'n' of 
beil'" oIfe'i'Ie'l ag"i''oi ii'''"; 

I sΙιαΙΙ ‚kur"7  ε  ιιιε ii' you i'i>"'hfe'  Αι  'vii'' ‚‚lee no nay 
nmre largely ""ml freely ci'nf"t R ιlίsrπιιπ.,: 'ii these matters; 
in 'hr ιιιειιιι time> 1,010 1"' 0')' Cιιιπιπίssίoιιεrs tO ‚tC"l W" 
you α6πυε Ion'l  ά  a fiτ(ιιι) league of l'c'ice'  le''  ne  'icsirc 
you to  6ε  kk"l  [σ  ‚lId" & y° Ι'ευρΙε, αινΙ receive tIle Preseιι ts 
soil T»k'l's 'vh'kh' 1 h.'wc 'cnn to  3011, τ  ,, 'l'estimn"y of isiy 
Go'uI will ‚1' >'0", „„1 n'y rεsοΙυtίπιι [olive J  ostly peulenl;'h'Iy 
υιιιΙ freiιιdly wi'h you, 

1  «« ymir fr"in'h 
ilias ί'"" 

λddrersed iou 1PilΓίυιιι Ριιικ'.ι /mud: 

['or tlιε Kiligs 

of the Indiu'ts 

in Pennsylvut'ia.  
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NeceiTary Truth) &c. 

FOR THE 

ΙyR ΛΒΙΤΑΝΤs of the 
C ΙΤ Y of Ρ HIL Λ DEL Ρ HI~fe  

Α  112 
PROVINCE of Ρ ENNSYLYλΝΙ 

In Relation to the PΑΜΡHLET call'd  

Ρ L ΑΙλ7 rR U Τη:  
And Two other WRITERS in the 

N  Ε  W S -  Ρ  A  Ρ Ε  R.  

Κ  Co."  s.tkσb ιί•ςhιι.~yη,,  "5  jPo'k,-,b ~6 brf . 	-- υι/~•ι ιεδ ιδι G,ύσ ή ο~~ ~ιει:  76.t  /δ+Σιι~bί~ιτ.,ιy  J'''  hυδ'σ6 ι/ Β1&,  Ob."  tlσρριιb δίι ΕωιΙ 6ι..ι,,,r  λ  6  ~  -5 /5" rtb &, E)ιι 	//'ώ1 Ev'L Hι H 	 fδσ,t mwri 	Sh. ii,'ι ρ," ι Lk~~ ntr /.ύ  5' '.5' 	.ίlιιαι ,λ Rαkι, Ι,' zui Γ i. ri  G.  

Ρ ΗΙ  L  Λ  D  Ε  L  Ρ Η ΪΛ 
Prjntcd ία thc  Year  Mjaccxt.yzjr'  

A D the Writings I am about to 
confider, a fuffc:ent Stock of ge-
nuine Truth to fupport the Com-
parifons they contain : Were there 

Companions altogether  Juli  and Equal, Or 
did I conceive the Means propofed likely 
to cffe ϊfually arsiwer tl Prirpofes intended 
Nothing here would have interfered at this 
'Aisne. I apprehended them to be rater 
µ l Ιy deficient in there Refpeffs, and there- 
fore would modrilly put in a Claim to be 
heard with impartiality. 

Tn Author of the Pamphlet called 
P~n ιν ΤR υτη, after laying open the Pro-
bability of an Attack from the E..erny, gives 
us what arc calls an early Example from the 
Boob of 7u, /gee, of tl:e Children of Dan 
tending Spies to fee into the Situation of 
the People of La /h, and to fearcb the Land, 
&c. Juagιs xviii. 2. He lays down this 
Cafe, and obferves upon it as a limilar In-
ftance to the prefent Situation of Phi/adel-
pbia and Penn/ylvunia.•---With how much 
juflice and Propriety Ict us examine.  

Α  a 	 Tut 

( 	) 
Tut Children of 

4 
Daπ (it muff: be rez 

rnembcTed) were at this Time departed 
from the tote Faith, had forf~ken the God 
ccf their Fathers, and were gone into 7do-
latry ; from hence may be ealily accounted 
their covetous Difpifitiin of invading theit 

eighbours.  
Tue  Pcople of La @, we are told in 

the fame Chapter, verfe y. dwelt car ιlej, 

ή'cr for Manner o/ the Zidsnians, quiet 
and fecure, and there was no Magiflrate in 
the Land that might put them to Shame in 
any Thing. This appears to be the real 
State of the Cafe, they had thrown off all 
Reflraint and were arriv'd to that Degree 
of Extravagance as to be quite fhamelets, 
and therefore no Wonder they were liable 
every Moment to be defiroy'd and to be (mote 
:oitb the Edge it (be Sword, and the City to be 
burnt with Fir, for there was no Dcliverer 
όcaufe it was far from Ziden. This I pre 
fume, cannot allude to the before-mention'd 
Zidcn, becaufe, according to the Comparifon 
there introduc'd, They, like themfclves, 
dwelt ear~lefe. Nor can it be reafonably 
fuppos'd to be any other Zidon then upon 
Earth, becaufe an evident Abfurdity would 
follow, in fuppoing that any (uch could 
afford a Deliverer; we are therefore under 

a NccciTity to extend the Application, and 
to fuppo e t/e Dauicrer here alh;ded to, to be 

that  

( S ) 
that from Mount Sun, a Deliv'r r infmita 
in Power, and the only Dclίuerer that could 
then, or can now do the llufinefs cffe&uslly. 
But this Deliverer it feems, was out of the 
QueΙΗοn. They porbly thought tt tίιιtorcτd 
and womms'2' to exile& it, and therefore 
negleffed the fuitable Means to obtain  i  
and the Confeqisence was Defolation sad 
J.υin. 

I would now ask, is it probable to (up-. 
pole, that the People of La(/b, at that time 
of the Day poffefs'd of a Country, where 
there was no Wont of any Thing in the 
Earth, ver. 19. and at a Time when the 
Nations around them were  almoll  continu-
ally at War, and they themfelves likewif~ 
frequently  engag'd in it, for any thing wa 
know, when it was the Cuftom of the 
Times, an Eye /or an  Ρ1",  and a Tooth 
for a Tcatb, and Men thought thcmfelves 
at Liberty to do as they pkas'd, for in 
thaf Days tbtre was no King is Ifrad, bυ' 
cocry i'an did that which was right in his 
own Eyes, Judges xvii. 6. Under there 
Confiderations, is it probable that the People 
of La'fh were unacquainted wτh military 
Skill, or deftitute of any warlike Accoave-
ments then in Ufc? Ithink not: And thero- 
I 	mull fuppofe that the ExpreίΒοι' , `  Λ  
People carelefs, quiet and /σcurι, has a 
Refcrrence to a People who though them- 

fclyeo,  

ώ  



( 6 ) 
Ctivcs 1  curέ, by λ4ιαιιs of (mac acquired 
imaginary Strength of their own, tuch as 
Pparatoris of Defence, and the like, and  
Γο  heissg vain in thnis ]snaginations became 
gale! ad cαι ί'1tfi. As the Peopk of La7h 
appcars to have btcn thus unhappily circuiss-
ibncrd, theis Ignorance and Unthouglstiul_ 
nefs, οΕλαΙιί.h this isa recent Jn(lancc, may, 
I Ibould think, be ukfully thought on by 
d ιe prefent Cesstiation, by the Ρεπcj ι'c•α- 
ι ίas,ι Jpeeially, who it (ε e ιί ιs, according to 

Qttt .AsI!lIOr, . page 7. ' iii  ί/  pk, e'' 
' ‚-es, εlηι than /ho.' 	Ι  αιιι lony Ll,ia fliould 
be the CaP in any Counts y, elpecia.'ly in 
a frec. Ciont,".  Α  Country ειήoyί ng all 
ilk boaIltd Privikdgcs e•f Realoii and  Να-  
ςυι e, and ilsi- 'Ι 'l ι ing is ί ιι iifcih  (ο  ιιιιαιcπιιιιι- 
ablι, thai 1 muP uicely ιοιι fc Γ.ι, 1 ibould hive 
qucfiioi.ed. toy ΑυιΙιύι 's Vcrachy here, if 
the Ιιιgι•υιιίη• of his PcιΙoιιιιa ιιcε diJ not 
ilcprisd οιι the Cmiii ny. 

')'bai ιυιιιΤροηd ί πg Ι'. Π:ι,c ii, lit  Ι  ide-
Ι'agc, 'vhid,  ιο  feelingly pre•pares tile Rca-
dii  Γαι  lυ tιιιι Ιιυριι lιίοηs, ενίlειιτΙγ  il-  
lu(liat ι>, that liii Sc• ιι t ίιιιειιιt u 'iii this Scoι c 
ει e Γιι.'υ ai;d s sat i.ibk , cl le why hc applys  
α  Pa (lag'  ιο  iii Ρεορ!t of Ριίιιι/γι4νιύυ, 
fpolcii  Ιο  a Cιιιιι.ιι ίου ν;lιoι u thl Auihcsr 
be Ciii a (iii)' vau ' 1'ίΠιιι c> ii, Γιιιl ι dif- 
usa1 C'olotii a,  Ι  αιιι ta a  Ι  oh  ιο  dιιιιιιιί υε, 

"'list  

r 7 ) 
" The Romans (fays Se/ufl)  wert  arrived 

" to that Pstch of Corruption that they 
gloried in Extravagancy and Rapine, and 

" made Suarcaftias upon Virtue. Modefly 
" and a difinterefed Mind pafs'd with 

them, only for Sloth and Cowardice, 
" thole that were in Power, neglefling Vir- 

tue and conspiring againfi Innocence, pre-
" ferr'd only their own Creatures. Inca-
" ccst,s cirzunr'en,knt fuot ad Hοιιarrι (of-
" hn~5." 

I am ιo~ y this, or any thing like this, 
[build bc~Ýssc Cafe with any body, but as 
the Thing Teens to re,naits a fettled Point 
witls our Author (who imill be allow'd to 
lance all the Opportunities occeflisry to be 
fi ι tΙ3ciet ι tly irtform'd) unwilling Necfhty o-
bliges us here (under tome fecret Refiric-
timm) to give Way to his be1'τer Judgment. 
And this being peemifed, we [hall now take 
leave to obfcrvc, that as the Confequence of 
[here Things is a Matter of the lafi Impor-
tance, Cο \a1DLR λ  τ  oν becomes lsighly and 
immediately ncceΠary,-----Ιs it To then 
Plai,. Truth s5  Is there no .M'agi/lrate in the 
Land that might put them to Shams, in any 
7L'mg ‚'es, we are, if pejkle, mere care-

If. Ad what'is the Remedy ? Λn ' 'ΙΙ-
ciation tbsrsugi'/y arm'd and σlfnf ιΡlίn'd, to 
defend L hi'rty and Property; and then, "w 
,;igL't wit?',nsre Propriety, bim/'ly  '/ί•  the 

,elf/tance 

( 8  ) 
flffflance of Hca✓m,. Alas l Cesstlemeri, 
the Penetration of Heaven is unfpcakab!e. 
It requires not the mot# fcrupulous Propriety 
in this Ref, Thole I acknowledge who 
arc over-much follicitous to fquare the Arti-
cles of their Creed by the Touchltone of 
Ar/Ιotk, may frame their Addrefles to Hea-
ven according tο their own Rules of Me-
thod and Propriety: But the honeor'd Pro-
phet has Jcdg Tίαce declared, that the Lord 

f ebb ,tot at Man Teeth, fer Man lscketb an 
tbt ctward Appearance, hat the Lord Ιeeketh 
at the Heart.a The Prayers of the Hart 
mutt therefore be thofc that are accepta-
ble to him. `Prayed, that arife from a  Senfe  
of the NecelTsty of the Thing prayed for, 
and which are the Rcfult ofa hroken Heart 
and a contrite Spirit. Theft, he has ofteis 
gracioully declared his Approbation of 
without any where prefcribing preparatory 
Steps to be obferved on the Part of his 
Creation (efpecialiy (loon he uiherirtg in of 
the Gofpel-Day) with rcfpea to the acccm-
plifhing or chalking out any of their own 
Delivezances. Infinite Wifdom and Power, 
who has referved to himfelt the Dilpoiition 
of buman Events, very well knew the Fali-
bility and \Veaknefs of human Expedients. 
And he who has laid Jan; that l an, cant 
require no external Aud to bring about the  

Pur-.  
α ι  Sm.  ',z 7, 

( 9 ) 
Pserpofes of his Providence'; and ndtwlth- 
[boding he may lometimes be plcas'd t~ 
hints defensible: Meafures.with Succefs, it 
does not follow from thcoce ,that they are 
either lawful or.nece(Tary ;  if it did, the fanac 
Argυtsaent would equally juftify every Spe-
cies of 'War ;  ,even the molt f,  vage  and 
cruel Depredations, feting  Tuch  are found 
frequently to fucceed according to very 
barbarous Contrivances. Goo annul'd Cir-
cumcition among the Jesbs, but nevtrthclels 
permuted them to continue in the UTe of it 
afterwards for a Time. So for his owr/ 
wife Reafons, fuhh Things are, doibtlefs 
permitted now, tho' dir&tly contrary to the 
Temper and Spirit of tl e Gofpel of Peace. 

Nothing I have hitherto (aid,  Ι  think, cars' 
uafonably Tιsbjc °t me to any uncharitable 
Imputatiorn, with rcfpeίf to thole who are 
in Principle for the Ufe of de/rncihle Meu= 
fares, for tho', I think all military Prepara-. 
Lions abfoltatciy unlawful to Tome Chrikians; 
[hofe who can neither willfully fwallow the 
Commands of Cειτ tsr, nor make the ami-
able Nature and Tendency of  ehe  Gofpel-
DifpcnLstion to fubfide to any fuppos'd 
worldly Inconveniencies, yet I would sot 
be thouglst Cctsforious of thole who have, 
u 	mature Confsderatiots, deliberately 

fo~m'd their Judgment contrary-wife. 

B 	 And 



7'Ο 	) 
λnd with  τή  & to the Assoa✓ιλtW- 

p have before had Occafon to mentiala, 
thus much I hold myfelf warranted to fay 

ιonecrning it, That the bell Way to render 
it profperoes and fτιcccfsfιl is, for every 

particnlar Member to endeavour, as much as 
in them lies,, to improve their refρeEiiνa 

religious and moral CbaraIters: RCQitsade of 
! ife, and Contrition of Soul in each Indivi-
dual, is the moll likely Mens to procure 
the Salvatiors of the whole. 

Arms and Ammunition and-a kafrbk PolT- 
tore of Defence, have a natural Tendency 

to butsy up the Mind with a prefumptaoua 
Dependency upon them,_ and, as in the be-
fore eitcd Inflance of La~f2', to make the 

Feople eardafs and (cure: Thrcfοrc guard 
against there Things, " He (faith the Pro- 

verb) that will be his own Councellor 
" luau f have a Fool for his Cl ιent' 	As- 
you would Ivoid being Fculs, as your Re-
putation and every Thing near and dear to 
you ii at Stake, let your Ccuncellor be in Dig-
luty luitabletu the importance of the Οt a ha 
is to peifocm. everresnembring, that except 
GOD be retainrd in voro-Evvwkigr, you Hand 
but too fair a Chance to be left to your-

teί νes, and dun one may venmrc to tell the 
Confequenee without pretending to 

l ι ff  9 
	 a great Noife, but look rots th~~~ 

aιιdbώσfd sώat is there! 
I have a fair Opportunity here to put iu 

few Words to another Set of Men '.vhom 
I have Leves-al Timestematked, taftng their 
Endeavonra so find out Come coloικabk 
Pretext for thelf du-union with their Bre-
thren the Qakιrs, in Point of War and 
Ρreρarations of Defence. Inc of their in 
£he Peπιafy/vanίσ Gma-tte, N' 986 gives a 
large Quotation from R. Barclay's Apology, 
page 6ll, 56p. and thence deduces  Con. 
aeouence which is in itfeif .ludicrous aid 
unfair, and which, tho' we were to grant 
every Part of it, proves nothing; the chief 
Point he aims at, leers to tnrn upon this 
Quueflion : Whether Chńflians may be fo 
far attach'd to the World as to be vindiktlte 
0J their Rights, Ρaί/fΙam and Duι f. I fupρoϊe 
it will not be denyed but the £ yaiers arc 
born under the fame natural Inconvenicocics 
with other People, and have as many na- 

mral Wants to fatisfy, and if fo, it dearly 
follows, they have at kafl an equal Need--
fity of looking after and vindicating their 
Rights, Pίήionn, and Dues. How far they 
do this, cotauitlent with Cbrifhan PerIdiuon. is 
the next Point to be con6der'd: And here 
we mull appeal to the general Practice of 
the Society ever free its ildt E(Iablithment, 
for it is by no Means fair to form a Con- 

B a 	 cluliou 

it,  

of Prophecy, the Drums isa your Cο,il~iat~tts 

will itltitiiateiy pra\S your brit refcmbΙance, 
they 

( is ) 
ςΡiυSon of soy People by the p ic~lsςΡ 
)kharb or or Preίlicrs of a few of their 
Ivlembets : That there may be Come fuch 
among the ~~uak-rs, who are too vińdittiva 
of 	their Rights, Pοd]Φasf β'td Dust  τ ay, 
for aught I know, he true but that the So-
ciety ale thrrewith chrrgcable, rejs,ains 
d Point to be proved ; the Contrary I think 
is abundantly maniti.fi, tbdr Care of their 
own Pods, and Iheir full Prulκvlion of thofe 
of the Publkk, betide: their Chrriiv i's  
reist  Sοcietie~, and theiiUssiverLil ίk teνole ιιct 
to hlank ιml, arc Iltisding I;s(tanees ul phi:. 

Anotlscr'u nser of Ilse fasnn Si:sini', who 
appears in the fame Piper 1' gfß bistro'-
doers his Performance by telling his Rea-
ders, That an Ϊυ/ι  ί"  into sI r ConJu'7 0/ Mr. 
William Edissondtrin, ώ,vjng t/" lute lreu-
h/rs in Ireland; may /urtbet explain  ihr  reel 
Se ηώ»cnts of the Qrekers, x the shed of 
Defenf ve War : As if  tue  Sertńmcrtts of the 
Qt'akrrs were to be explained by the p_r-
ticular Ccnd υCl of ore of this[ Member;. 
I have before taken Notice of the Irrjulict 
of this Mcthod of ['rictedisit, and (hail 
flow add, that luppoling any Thing W. E: 
either praElis'd h,nsfehf or has rtlated  ώ  
his Journal, were inconfsilu t with the Prin-
ciples and Praftices of the main Body of the 
Quakers, Does that jullity or even tolerate 
Diffcnticns of the fame kind I Now fwctal 

Reafunt 

( 13  ) 
Jbafons may be given dn. Behalf of theme 
Times that are now of no Force. 

The.People called 	akerι in thofe Days, 
bad not . very long been convinc'd of the 
Truths they now .entertain ; their Numbers 
were but small to what they Coon afterwards 
became, and their Difcipline was. likewife 
in its Infancy, and yet I' fie no Jarring, nd 
Inconfillencv,for all that, even in the Cafe 
of Jf! Edmond/on now before us, he appears 
to have aCCted upon the fame ?rinciple  as 
the prefent Quakers do in the iagillracy, 
and the lame.Argumς nts will avail for the 
Pr1Chce of both: The People he afted 
againll were Raparees, they were Thieves, 
a vile licentious Crew, inconlillcnt with the 
Peace of civil Society, and a Sandal to 
human Nature : And if the magistrate be 
tfe Minl/lcr of GOD, if he bears ηot the 
, sυrrd lv amain, it muff, if ever, be certainly 
neceiLry to ufe it upon fuch-Extremities as. 
there : but what Relation does this bear 
to defence from a forei5n Invafton ? Very 
little indeed. 'the Dilerence between them 
is manifeflly this ; The one, to wit, Go-
''ernment, is ordain'd of GOD, and Magi-
firates are laid to be G/s Mini/leri : But the 
other, to  wir,  War, is more or Iefs the Off-
fpring of Lu/l. The Magiflrate, in the 
Execution of his Office is to be in all Re-
fpc•Cts upright, to know no Reveisge or Lai' 

of 



ά  any Kind, a thίng eac3cedίπgίy d wit, 
if not altogether impeaIlicabk in the Eae 
cittion of military Exploits. the one of 
thefe Goo has fcen meet to ordain for cΕ 
Benefit of Mankind ;  bot  the other ίoe-bidA 
den, to prevent their DcIlau&ion. 

WAR and its rninι 	 EdYas, is allowed 
by every body to be me of the molt calm 
mitoua Evils that can befal any People, a 
general Reformation trom it is every whcτ 
acknowledged a enοlt deiireable Thing, and 
notwkhiland'mg the Work, if ever done, 
mυfl have a Beginning, and dit only Way 
to make it general, is, to compleat it in the 
Particular. Yet the People called Qakers 
are ftigmatiαed and reproached for begin-
ning a Work fo generally acknowledged 
glorious in itftlf, and bencficient in its Τcιi 
dency. To objcit the Inconvenience the Par-
ticulars principled agairιω Wars and Fighting 
are obnoxious to trom the Encroachment 
of an Enemy, is \ to doubt Coo's over-ru-
ling Providence: One would think the in-
nate Goodnefs, and excellent Tendency of 
the Work, excluIive of the Command to 
perform it, is futficient to infpire all that 
are rightly concem'd, with an humble  η-
1  dente in Con's Ρrotettion, and more 
efpteinlly when to thcfe falutary Vicws 
iso added, a confckndous obfervance of 
the divine Command, 

I  

I had like to forgot to have ca_' zι 
~rt}ter Notice of this lafi-mentionod 
ter in the Neves-Paper, who lass 
(hewn) begins his omcioiss Ρceόmarcu 
with an i €tIr Stι ρofitiοrτ, tot which 
not much to he wondered at, fit, £ram the 
pertinent AnΙmad νerόona he afιτwsrda 
makes, we may eathhly take the DimmGgtit 
®f his Upp&..JVm-ks, and hom thence thou 
be enabled to form a fuitable Idea of the 
real Caufe of  fach  a mouthhsl of Μoon-
fhine; the pert, important Air he afluffiεes, 
puts Inc in Mind of a Saying I bait lοme® 
where met with, That "In the Kingdom 

of the Blind, he that ha buff one .Eye 
is a Prince." If my Author ca mdl 

any Thing couch'd under this old Thrcm 
worth his Acceptance, ®cis at his Service, 
and before I part with him, I world juf$ 
put him in Mind, that one of the Six 
Things, which the wίfe Author of the Pro-
verbs fays the Lard bates, is Him that fUW- 
otb Di/cord among Bretbrιx, ch. vi. ver. 19.  

Σ  (hall now take my leave of my Rea-
der, recommending to his Confideration, 
the following elegant and ilgnificant Pamges 
from the fιcred Records. 

" If thou er4 after  Knowledge and lift-  
Ψ  up thy J~ie~ for Under/landing. 1/ thou 
Jeeb~J! her as Silver, and fiarebe/! for her 
gas for bid Trι~fureι, thin ,/hal.t thou under- 

/tand 

ι( 	. 1  ό 	) 
fA»Ad tb'ι Fιar  ο/  t Ιιrd; όϋλ fιίιd-1Ιιι 
,ΚιιιrαιΙrλ.gι of GOD, jar the Lrrd'givιtlι 
' J?ifo'osn. Out  σ/  bis  lout!, /omit!, λr,.%u> 
lid5,' au'! Unλer/la,il:Νi.Z.: 	71r Ισ5ιιl. up 
fουrιλ 1J"Ifdr.ίlι fιr  16ι  Jlig/'&ovs; Jie is a 
Buck/er  !σ  ihr;"  16 ιΓ  uni  ν''  ίgbtΙγ.------ 
Íbe.1.m-d wt7! tale Ι'ιr,ge:;rι iii his Advιr- 

fari ιs, and  Σι  refer xii' H'rath /ar  bis  E,se-
mies,- --9be Μιιι><,air,s qvake at Ηίιr,; and 
the Hills melt, and tbe Earth is bίιrιιτ at 
Jιis  Ρr ιf 'ιτιι, yea; . tie 1Yorld and all that 
dτtιΙΙ tbιrein,-- --7Z,e Lord is goιd, a//rang 
F1old ‚in the Day 'σ~ Trouble, and be kπυ.σ- 

etb tbeιn that  (ruft bi  hi,,,. Pros'. ii. 3,  
φ, .ς;  G, 7. Ndhpm  i.  z,  ς,  7. 

F  Ι  1 I S. 
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DOKUMENT  3 

[MS. B, p. 139] 

FEw YEARS rnsΤ, money being made current in our province for 

carrying on wars, and to be sunk 1  by taxes laid on the inhabitants, 
my mind was often affected with the thoughts of paying such taxes, and 
I believe it right for me to preserve a memorandum concerhing it. I was 
told that Friends in England frequently paid taxes when the money was 
applied to such purposes. I had conference with several noted Friends on 
the subject, who all favoured else payment of such taxes, some of whom I 
preferred before myself; and this nsade me easier for a time. Yet there 
was in the deeps of my miisd a scruple which I never could get over, and 

at certain times a  I was greatly distressed on that account. 
I all along believed that tlsere were some upright-hearted men who 

paid such taxes, but could not see that their exaisaple was a sufficient 
reason for me to do so, while I believed that the spirit of Truth required 
of me as an individual to suffer patiently the distress of goods rather than 

pay actively. 

I have been informed that Tlsomas Ιι Kempis lived and died in else 
profession of the Roman Catholic religion, and in reading his writings I 
have believed him to be a man of a true Christian spirit, as fully so as 
many who died martyrs because they could not join with some supersti-
tions in that church. All true Christians are of the same spirit but their 
gifts are diverse, Jesus Clsrist appointing to each one their peculiar office 

agreeable to his inffώte wisdom.  

i.  See glossary. 
a. At some poilit ii' his revision of this sentence, Woolman used ''i,'tellcct" and 

"intervals," respcctivcly, instead of "mind" a,id "times." The latter probably represent 
his final preference, but this is not certain. This paragraph list been revised consider-
ably by Woolman and by the original editorial committee. The words "frequently" 
and "noted" are probably by Woolman, but they may have brers  weinen  by the cons-
mittee to fill in gaps left by Woolman's erasures. 
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THE JOURNAL Ii' JOHN wOOLMAN 

John I Isisa contended against die errors crept irsto the chsirch, in 

πµροsί tίοτι to the Cosincil of Constance, which the historiats reρorts to 
have consisted of many thousands penple.5  He modestly vindicated the 
casise which he believed ινιιs right, sod thosigh his language and conduct 
toward his jsidgcs appear  επ  have been respectful, yet he never could be 
moved from the principles settled in his mind. To use his otvn 'vords, 

"This I most humbly require and desire you all, even for his sake "so is 
rIte God of us  α11,  that  Γ  be not compelled to the citing which my ecιn- 
science dotls repugn or strive against." And again, in his ans'ver to the 
Emperor,  "Γ  refuse nothing, most noble Εmριrος whatsoever the Cesuncil 
shall decree or determitse upon me, this only one thing  Ι  except, that  Ι  do 
not offend God and my conscience—Foxes Acts 'md 'lIo'mownts, p. 
233? At length, rathser than ace contrary to that which hr believed Ilse 
Lord required of him, [he] chose to suffer death by fire.5  Thomas  ά  
Kempis, without disputing against the articles then generally agreed to, 
aρpears to have lahnured, by a pious example as well as by preaclsing and 
writing,  το  promote virtue asd an inward spiritual religinn. And I believe 
tlsey were bsstls sincere-hearted followers of Christ.' 

~. 

 

‚i,,,,losia ντπ[ε "manγ" ίπ place 'ii his original "ip"ar'ls of ι"eιιty." Ia the 
nest sentence he may Imve  "ritten  "appears" instead of 'appear." 71ιε MS.  ώ  υπε 
clear. 

4. JoIns Fnsc, .4r ιrs and λ(οmσ»emes of Thcse J.a't»r and i','riiious Uφ'r . 
(I .soelsa,  ' ό ).  'Ibis first Iinglish version (( 471 pages was foilmecel by a revised, 
eislargcd ιdίtί ιιιι of 53(4 pages in (370. tiisII1)' πtΙιεr 0(litiOhll [ιλΙηωελ. Joliti  Fixe  
(ιςιύ-ις87) εlιrπιιglι tills "oluiiie exerted a tremendous ίπΙlπειιεε in Fnglsmd during 
the Iί Ι ί εabιιha ιι ρεrίολ. From its publication until the close ,,f tlte seventeenth cεπ- 
nιry, 7Lc IIook  sf  .l!arlyrs (as it is generally called) was probably '"ire 'vi'lely read 
in England εΙιαπ soy other book except the Bible, ansi  ums  brrame tΙιυ generally 
accepted isterpeetatios  ist  rIse l'istry of b',thm church ,m,l nation. Of the several 
stuλics ,,f Fuse sod his work, probably the most scl'olarly and up-en-date is "'ilhiam 
Ηαίlετ, Fixe's Rook of Martyrs and she Elect ;.Vπtίοιι (London, '963),  

ς. ]π  IS.  β  Woolosan wrote "act contrary" above "conform to a tlιing reverse," 
w Ιιίch l,c crossed οιιε. In  Μ  & A"ιιc[ cππεr:ιη%' in ωτί ιεεπ, apparently by '%'oolman, 
in a space left by  απ  crasιιrc. Tl,is is „mc of several inκanccs in 'vh'ich 15.  Il  was 
revised by cruising οιιε and  λ15. λ 6γ  erasing. Thu nanmc procedure is fuilmved in tIns 
next sentence, 'vhero "dispιιting against" is written in place of inlpognhulg" in hIS. 13 
sod to eeplace an erasure  i,,  hIS. A.  1π  hardly any of these paxsages is it possible  επ  
deeeen,ioe the original Wording in IllS. A, luiit from the icngrii of  tue  crasures 000 
may suppose  tust  it ".02 εhε s:ιπιε as in MS. B.  Τε  is cerraill (liar 'human did sαnιε 
revision  π£  1.9.  Β.  Often, but not ahvays, MS.  λ  was changed  [η  correspond to 
MS.  β.  Sonιctimes rite change was made isy "'uoiman, snιιιεtίιιιes by the censnittee; 
sοπιεtί ιιιιτ ‚il,i omIt it eassnut be determined.  

ό.  TI,t phrase "I believe ... Ch,,-ist"  was siibavitoted ίιγ Wοοlιιιαη (or his earlier 
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True charity is an excellent virtue, sud  ω  sincerely labour for their 
good 'vhose belief in all ρπί ιιεs dotli not agree  τ  'vith  ε  urs is a lιαρµy case. 
To refuse the active payment of a tax which our Society generally paid 
ιναs exceeding disagreeable, but to do a thing contrary  tu  my conscience 
appeared yet more dreadful. 

When this exercise came υρύη me,  Ι  knew of none under the like 
difliculty, and in my distress I besought  ehe  Lord to enable me to give up 
all,s that so I might follo'v hini ω•l ιeresoever he was pleased to lead me. 
And under this exercise I went to our Yearly Meeting at Philadelphia in 
1755, at which a committee ω:ιs appointed, some from each Quarter, to 
cοrresµond 'vieh the Meeting for Sufferings iii London, and anwtl'er to 
visit our Monthly and Quarterly Meetings. And after their isppoisstmemsr, 
before the last adjourmnent of the meeting, it was agreed on in else meet-
ing that these t'vo committees should meet together in Friends' school-
house in the city, at a time when  ehe  meeting stood adjourned, to coIl-
sider sonic things in 'vhich the cause of Truth was concerned; and rlsesc 
committees meeting together had a weighty conference in the fear of the 
Lord, at which tlint I perceived there «urc many Friends under a scruple 
like that before-mentioned? 

phrase "to me it hsobs likely thit they "ccc boih in their  Praller  pisces. Ι-Ie neglected  
[υ  cross off "to" future  "nie";  tlιe original editurial πιιιυιιίtιeε did so. 

Thomas  i  Κeιιιlιίs (ea. 1379-1471) was the reputed author of The (mima'ien of 
Christ, a devotional  bowle  of great insight and slepLh. 4Vhetbιr lie actually eOIiIpOse'l 
the hook  ία  irrelevant; its authur was obviously  α  good Cατιιυlίc, nOT in rε6ε11ίοιι 
against  tue  ehsreh. Juliii  liess  (ca. 1369-5415), a ΙίυΙιeιιιίαιι precursor of dte Protes-
tant ll.efornu'iin, vigoxoushy εriιiciχed asid deiivd the bulls of rIse ρυµε. lle 'ias 
tried as a heretic and burned :ιε ute stake. 

7. Before 'iloolniaiu revised tias passage, it readσ ''whose sεπtίιιιeπrs in all poinis 
do  ηπε  exactly agree:' 

8. At this point Wuolinan erased 'i.utward considerations." 
g. Marginal nuts by Woolman: "Christians refused  το  pay taxes to support hcaεhen 

trrnples. See I'rimiziue Christianity, Past  ΙΙΙ, ρ. 3ι7:'  
The reference is  ευ  William Cave, ΣΎFυιίιίνe CbrieiJ'is'isy υr , 7/se Ι'ε.dίαdοιι uf she 

Ancient Christians L's the First Ages of the Gospel, 6th  cd.  (Li,ndo,i, r;oa). C-vs 
(1637-1713) wrote oilier books, some in Latin and some in linglisli, the best bails-en 
being The Lives. . . of the tluly  ι1  pusrles . . . 

The material that follows (enclosed i,s lis·aekets) is taken irons hiS.  λ,  where it 
αµµcaεs at this ji,ii,,t.  Γη  tu"  oiargii' \yιιπΙπωη Wru[< (•a);pareudy aι  α  baιer lair): 'if 
this Journal be printed, let all ιlιe quotation "ii" J. Cliuiulieiuin's ποπ:ι be left Out." 
The passage is lacking in hlS.  Β.  The earliesi cxl-»ne version of it in Woohnrn'u 'vcit-
ltg is MS. Kr. It consists (with alight niodizications) of two ρaxrics that  ‚Orts  Sitar 
printed on pages 69-73 and 169-17  i  of the first editiva of joins Churchman,  Αα  Ac- 
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[Siiscc 1 had tioished my narrative of this affair, having been favoured 

by my beloved friend Johan Clnirclmman ` 'vitlu dse perusal of some notes 

which he made concerning some exercise he went through on account of 
our tesdnsony against molars, as they contain some things relative to facts 

hereafter spoken of, I thought good by his permission to copy the sub-

stance of them  da  this place: 

"In the 4th month, 1748, it'v:ιs on my mind to join with Friends in 

the city of Plsiladelplia on a "isit to some families there, and wisilst I was 
on that service the Governor called the Assembly together and la  laid 
before them the defenceless state of Pennsylvania iii order to prevail with 
the House to give  :i  sun of money to station a ship of force at our capes, 
as also to assist in finishing a battery below the city which had been 
begun by suhscriptions.11  

One night as I day in bed, it came very weiglstily upon me to go to 
tine House of Assembly and lay before the members the clanger of de-
parting from that diviise arm of po"er 'vl'ich had hitherto protected Ilse 
inhabitants of our land and preserved us in peace anti safety. The concern 
rested on me several days and occasioned me with earnest breathings to 

seek to the Lord that if she motiisn was  fron  him, lie ‚voulcl l)e pleased 
to direct my steps therein so that  Ι  might be preserved from giving just 
cause of offence to any, for it :ιρρcared to be a diflicult time,12  many even 
of our Society expressing a willingness that a suns should be given to 
sho'v our loyalty to the king, though as a peaceable people we had a 
testimony to bear against outward wars and figlιtiπg?a  

"i  made no man privy to this my concerts until about a week had 
passed, wlseu one morning it came so heavy upon me that I went to the 
house of a particular Friend, sisd as we sat together he "as sensible that 
sonseching.vas upon inc and asked if I was concerned about the Assembly, 
upon which I salted him if he ever knew of any Fsiends going to the 

Count of the Gospel Labours end Christian Experiences of a Faithful Minister of 
Christ (Philadelpliiu, 1779). The passage in MS. A (reproduced here) is a condensed 
version of MS. RI. Unless otherwise indicated, Ilse variant readings in MS. RI, docu-
mented in the notes, appear also in the first printed edition of Churchman's book. 

io. MS. Ri adds: "in pressing terms."  
ι ι.  MS. RI ad,ls: "but likely to he roo heavy for the undertakers." 
II. MS. RI reads: 'very critical time." The first edition reads: "very diffhcult 

time." 
'3. After "loyalty to the king" MS. RI adds: "and willingness to impact of out 

substance for hls use." Before "people" Woobnan (in MS. A) inserted "peaceable," 
which is lacking frons MS. Ri and from the first editios. 
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Assembly with a concern to speak to εheιτι. He answered, No, but  Ι  have 
wondesed that they have not, for I have understood,' added he, that it 
was formerly a coiiirnois practice foe diem to sit in silence like solemn 

ινοrsίιίµ before they proceeded to do business.' 

"I told hί ιιι I had it irs my mind to go to the I-louse that morning but 
should be glad of colsiparsy. I-Ie directed  nie  ευ α  Friend ishoni he thought 
suitable, and  Ι  went md acquainted him with my concern, and withal 
told him if he did sot feel clear and eas>' I btlitved it best foe him  ηπε  to 
go?{  He replied, Thy way is before thee, but  Ι  believe I must nor go 
with thee.' So I returned to my  feiend  befure-τιιeηείοπed, "ho did not 
discourage rue though I had no company. 

And being pressed in my tnittd I went directly  [υ  the State House 

just as tlse Speaker, John  Kir  sey,• was going his, to whom I beckoned; 
arid lie came and  riet  me I told him that 1 tvanteei to be admitted into 
the ΣΙυυsε, for [ diouglst I had something to say  tu  them which seernad 
to  nie  of importance. He said it was a critical time and they had a diflicult 

affair before eIsens, and queried ινl ιcείιcr I had lilt better waίε till the 
IΙo ιιsε parted; and another member being near said lie thought it would 
be best and less liable to give offence, for there were a pretty many 
members that st-eec not of υια Society,  bitt  if [ would wait until the 
House beoke up, they would inform all the ιτιenιLers that were of our 
Society,  nie  doubting hut they would be willing  [ο  give me au oppor-
tunity to imsforni them of "list  Ι  had upou my miisd. But  Ι  told eltern chat 
would give  nie  no relief, fur I had a particular desire  ευ  have those mem-
bers that ωίrε not if our Society presenε,'α and  Ι  requested dii Speaker 
that lie 'vould go ί ιι and infoeru them that there 'vas  α  eoιιιιεryηιan wait-
ing who [sail a desire  αι  be admitted into the House that had something 
to cοιηιτ ιι ύιιι tα  [υ  them, and if they refused I impacted to be clear, lie 
readily and affectionately ans"ered lie 'vould and soon brought me wurd 
the House was willing. 

"There was a great awe over my mind 'vl'ta  Ι  went in, ‚ihich I thought 
irs some measure sprcad and prevailed over the members, and after  α 

ι4.  Between "acquainted him" and "I-le replied," MS.  lt  I originally read: "of my 
intention, hai as 1 spoke 1 felt that I had better go alone, and therefυre told  hin'  if 
ho did not feel clear aud easy to go wiιΙι me, 1 amhvisod Ιιίιιι Oa 515)', 1'" it w.0 better 
'hat one ιιιαιι should perish alone than too sisauld be slabs ιυgι•dιι•r." 'iii,, words after 
"may" have been cruased ou'; nor do they appear in 'hie liEst editίwι. 

';. MS. Ii' adds: "believing that  ί[  would be better for ehem  πι  Israr and judg,m for 
themselves than to have it at second hand, as it ιιιίgίιε be difiercndy repεescιued, or 
which rIley tvcεe a little silent." 

'isis dUUIiNAL  os  IUtN ιι'ουΙ ΛιλΝ 

silence of perlsaps  ein  or t'velve nannies, I felt as tliotigis all fear of man 
«'as taken a'vay arid my iiii od iistluessced to speak  [π  thins nearly "' in 

subseansce as follo'vs: 

',1(y Countryme;i  auf  /ti/u-rn Suitj'c's, Rrprs's-;it'mtiv"s of the 

Ι7ΙhΠLi ιJVt5  οί  this Pro ZiuiCt: 

"Under an apprehension of the tlirnculties before you, I feel a 
strong syιπρ:ιtlιγ "lili ynu and have  επ  remind you of a just and true 
saying of a great minister of Christ,  [π  'alt: 'The posters that be, 
arc ordained of God' [Rmιι. 13:1 . ii" if mets in posser irs what-
soever station clo scelc unto God ('Viii 'viii he a spirit of judgment 
to them ωΙιο sit iii judg-niene) for ινί sυπιιι and ciaiinsel  [π  act singly 
for him that oedained else post-cr and perntirted diem to be staeioised 
therein, that tlsci sin mid lie his sstissistcrs, arsch wi11 lie a blessing 
under God to their cost urn; hue it those in authority do suffer their 
o'vn fears and the fears arid persuasions of others  ei  prevail 'vii's  
eisern  [π  neglect siels atreisikus, and so make lasts in order en their 
o'vrs protection aisd defence by εarιι:ιl 'reahsnns  turd fortifications 
styled 'hionsan prurience,' lie "lii is Superintendent,  Ι γ  'vitlid tasting 
ilse mmi of Isis poster, may pcm'it those oils they- femised to conic 
soddenly sipons them, May it 'alt!' gratitude lie cver rcmcinhiered 
Ιιοω remarkably 've have bccn preserved in peace and tranquillity 
for nsorc than fifty years: nsa invasion by foreign essenues, and time 
treaties of peace „'itls time n:rtiies, 'visely bcg-.in by our proprietor 
',iihhiarn  Perus,  preserved imsvksialsie to this day. 

"Though you iris' represent and act for a πιί ιιd people of various 
denonsinations as rim religion, yet rersicrisher time charter is the  sause  
as at first. Beware thscretssre of acting  επ  oppress tender consciences, 
for there are nsarsv  sf  the imsisahmi tastes sviirsnm you rio" represent that 
still hold fords the  sause  reiigsmtms pm'tsrnples  st-iris their isredecessors,  
„'hin stete  sonic uI the Ιί ι:tt ads'emsturers imsen this (at that εί π(e) 
's'iiderness land, than ινπιιΙιί  hoi greatly grieved  tu  see starlike prepa- 
radios tarried  Φι  and encouraged  Im)'  a hrtw consented to bp their 
brethren  ist  profession, or others, contrary to the charter, still cons-
scientiosrsiy conclushing that tire ieverertt arsd pure fear of God svitls 
a hsunsbhc trust irs his aurciene arm of post-er  would hie  isst  greatest 
safer" and defence, A sd those 'miii Ι smIth tI ilTeeent pniutciphcs intl are 
settled irs this gwvernnmcist can Irate iso just cause of rcfhectiiun if s"ar-
like rncasum es are forbtsrrse, hmecasrse rite charter was frarssed arid the 
peaceahtc cosrstbtueions settled bcforc time)' vcrsrssrcih tiserissehves 
therein.  

ι6.  Set glossary.  
η.  'Vilhiant lynn (1644-1718) seas rite English Qsahicr  'ihn  (misled Pennsylvania 

as a 'mmcdii conmsionwealtlm, ωίεΙι  α  gnierumntes't Imased on Qmtalmer principles, svhsere 
liberty of ειιιιsείιιιιε was gsmaranteemi. 
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"We may observe by sundry laws enacted in parliament  "hei'  
the refornsation was but newly begun in England, there seemed to 
be wisdom from above to influence their minds, lay you be di-
rected rigistly to act at this time, many of whom dιι believe in the 
immediate influence of the spirit of Christ, the wisdom of God, 
which is ttttly profitable to direct. 

"It is not with disrespect to the king or government that I speak 
after this manner, for I am tlsatskful in nay heart that the Lord in 
mercy vouchsafed that the tlsrone of Great Britain should be filled 
with our present benevolent prince, King George. 

"I ackisowledged their kindness in hearing  πιε  patiently, and ιvichλrcw. 

"In the  ι  ith month, :755," co:stimacs 'se  "Ι  being at Shrewsbury Yearly 
Meeting in company with John Evans and scveral other Friends, a con-
sideration was in my mind respecting the nature of giving nsoney for the 
king's ιιsc, knowing the same to be for the carsying on of war.'8  John 

Evans sod  Ι  took a few meetings in our ιταγ, the last of 'visich 'vati 

Evesham.  Ι  told John  Ι  felt  απ  engagement to get to Philadelphia and 

requested him to go that ιναy,ια  το  „'lsich he consented. And when we 

came to the city, the Assembly ιverc sitting and a committee of the 
House appointed to prepare a bill for giving a  sinn  Θα  of money for the 

king's use, to be sunk by a provincial tax. 
And several Friends, being untIer an exercise on that account, some 

of whom being ρrnvidenti:ιlly together, concluded it was ιxρεdί ιιιε to 
request a conference 'vitls those members that ιι•cre of our Society; and 
on applying to the Spcaker, who was one himself,  απ  opportunity 'isa 

obtained ωί εlι them,22  after which „'e believed an address to the As- 

seml ιly on behalf of the Society 'vould he necessary. But  sie  then, being 
only live in nunaber, consulted several weighty Friends thereupon, ‚md at 
length up"ard of t'vcnty gathered tn ctlιcr, who were  α11  of opinion that 
tlse Assembly should be addressed on behalf of the Society; anti one 
being dra'vn 'vas signed by about t'venty,  'ihn  went together to tl'e 
1-louse and presented the same to tlse Speaker, which "as read 'vhile "'e  
'irre  present; notwithstanding, the law passed; wl'icl' said address 1' as 
follo'vs:  

ι8.  Λ•1S. Rt (hut not the first e'Htion) adds: "and ωhειΙιεr if a sιυιι shm'ld be 
given by  our Asacmbly and a la'v by chεπι ιιιαιΙε lot raising rite same by a rae, l·rki'ds 
would be clear in their testimony against wars if dsey paid such a tax: • 

,. MS. Ri (l,i't not the first edition) reads: "and presse'1 hit,'  tu  that way."  
:σ.  MS. Ru (but not the first edition) reads: "large outs." 
''. MS. Ri (hut „itt  tue  first ειlίείυπ) adds:  '4π  some saεisfσcιίoιι as 'cc thutught, 

l,iit alas, the same we soon found hail little cheer." Ahe Speaker was Isaac iorrii 
( ηοι-η66). 

"Ars  the Represernatiurs of the Frecva"n of the 1'roviιιce of l'eιιnsylvmτίιτ 
in General Assembly Afeι—Thε Address of Scmic' of the People Called 
Quakers on behalf of 7'hemuselτιes  ui'!  0,/ni-re. 

"'Ilse contiidcratio of 'hie measures '‚'hich hi;'ve lately beets ριι r- 
sucd and are now proposed having lied' 'veiglitih. impressed tin our 
minds, we apprehend that we should fall short of our dirty to ‚'ott,  
το  ourseliett, and to our brethren in religious fcllo'iship, if we did 
ιιπε its tlsis manner inform you that altlsougls "e shah at ill tin'es 
heartily and freely contril"mte according to our circumstances, citiser 
by tise payment of taxes or in suck otliet nsamser as itisy  6ο  judged 
necessary, toward the exigelacies of governnlcnt, and sincerely desire 
that due care may be taken anti proper funds provided for raising 
money to cultivate our friendship 'vith our Indian neighbours, arid 
to support sυcΙι of our fehho'v subjects who arc or :isay be its distress, 
and such other like benevolent ρurposcs; yet as the raising sums of 
money and putting them into the hands of coissinitteca 'viii may 
apply them to purposes inconsistent 'vith the peaceable testinsony 
cve profess, and have borne  ιο  the world, ;ιµpcaτs to us in its conse-
quences  το  be destructive of our religious liberties, ινε apprehend 
nsatiy among us wiil be under the necessity of suffering, ratl'er than 
consenting thereto bY the payment of a tax for such purposes. And 
thus rise fundamental part of our constitution nsay be essentially 
affected and that free enjoyment of liberty of comsscience, for the 
sake of which our forefathers left their nati"e country and settled in 
dais then a "ilderness, by degrees be violated. 

"We sincerely assure you ‚ve have no tcn'porai moti"ea in tItus 
addressing γπυ; amid could we (save prcser"ed µe:ιcε in our own 
mi'sds and so ith each other, 'iv should  'sie  declined it, being ιιιιιι•ill- 
ίης to give you any ιιιυιεεεssα r)' trouble a'n'l deeply sensible of your 
dίi icυiτγ iii discisarging the trust eom'ui'irted to ‚'iii irreproachably 
in these perilous doses, 'vhkl' liath c'sgaged our fer"etst desires that 
the immediate instruction of Suprenae 'iisdons may iisfluence your 
nainds, and that being preserved in  α  steady attention thereto you 
may be enabled to secure peace and transluilliti to ι•oιιrselves, and 
those you represent, by pilrsuilsg ιιιιτιsιιrιs consistent "itl' our 
peaceable principles. Αηι1 thins  sie  trust we may continue lsumbly 
to conriae in the protection ii' that Almighty l'o'ver "Itose provi-
dence has heretofore beers as „'uI's and b ιι lώa ι•I:s risuind about  ums.  

SείλlΨ  11Υ  T»gi'ry Fitignisa 

'After the passίng  υ[  the s'nd Act, sonic Friends of tllOse comls'jtteea 

appointed by this last Υeαι•ly Meeting before-merstioned lselieved it was 
expedient for  tue  said cιυηιπίεεee5  ευ  isseet tugetiser to deliberate uposs 
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tue  matter, as die payment of  tue  tax was :ιppοinted to be before die 

Yearly Meeting, and I  heilig  acquainted therewith "'tot to Philadelphia 

at tllC εί ιτιε appuintcd."]Ye 

As scrupling to pay a tax on account <if die αρρl ίc:ιιί υιι hails seldom 

been heard of heretofore, even amongst mets of integrity ινΙιυ have 

steadily borne their testimony against oittw<i rd wars its their tinac, I may 

here note sonic tliitsgs  „'hielt  have occitrrcil to my mind as I have been 

inwardly exercised on that account. 
From the steady opposition which faithful Friends in early είτιιcs made 

to wrong things then apprιιved of, they were Itated arid persecuted by 

men living in cite spirit ii this wυrld;" and suffering with firmness they 

were made a blessing to the church, and the ο•urlc prospered. It equally 

concerns men its every age  tu  take heed to their o"'n spirit, and in εοπι- 
paring their situation with ours, it looks to  πιε  there was less danger of 

their being inferred ωί ε ί ι the spirit of this world, in paying iliek tases, 
titan there is of us now They had little or no share in civil govermnent,m 

and many of them declared they ινe ι'e through the poster of God 

separated from the spirit in which waεs ινeεe; and being afflicted by die 

rulers on account of their testimony, tisere was less likelihood of uniting 

iii spirit with theist in things ineoiisistetlt ωίεlι the ριιrί εy of Tristh,<5  We, 

from the first setrlcnient of this land, have known little or no troubles of 

that sort. The profession  „'hieb  for a time was accounted reproachful, at 

length the uprightness of our predecessors being understood by the rulers 

atsd their innocent sufl~erings πιυνίηg theist, the ιr:ιy of wnrslιίρ was 

tolerated, and many of «or niettibers in these culuni'·s became active in 

civil govermnenr Being ritus tried ινί rΙι favour aisd isrosperity,  dii' world 

bath appeared inviting. Our minds have teen turned  ευ  CliC iulpruvenienC 

of our country, to merchandise arid sciences, iinuongsr which ure niany 

things useful, being fnlluwed in jsure u'isshom;  χ0  but in our present con-

dition, that  :ι  carnal mind is gaining tipois us I believe will not be denied. 

Sonic <if our members „'lii are υ1}icιrs in civil governxncnt are in inc 

ii. flute entls  ehe  section fευιιι Clιιιrιbιιτιns notes, us trimserfised ίιι λΙS. 
Cliii point \i'υrιlnιaπ ωειιεe: "Alius far leave it out." The last parugruph  ι5  CWtSίdeΓ- 
αήΙγ expanded in the hrsε printed edition of Churchman's volume.  

τ;.  In ehia sentence and  ehe  nest, Wuohnan originally wεute "ωrυιιg spirit," srI 
then substituted "sj'jrie of this  'rund,"  flit e'ptuIiuu "f die ειι•ι. phrases is sίgιιίΓιι.ιιιε.  

α{,  After "ci"il govvrtnle-nt" Wuulni'in wrote and crutauti our:  "wich"  liigkleiivc 
ιιοt exccuεive:' 

25. Wυοίιιιαπ tvruce "purity  ο1  TestIs" iii place  υ1  his original "piriectioo of Club- 
nattily.'  

τ6.  ‚Voshtiian ωεικε "pure wisd»m' lii place of his urigi'iul 'sound 'usd0'"."  

iii t loi:iiiai. iii' juli ‚ytxiL'iEi 

case or other called upon in their resjsective stations to assist iii things 

relative to cite ιvars. Such being in doubt 'vhctlser to act or crn'e to be 
excused from tlseir office, sceiisg their brethren united in the payissent of  

α 

 
tax to carry on the said 'lars, might think their case not niucis ditferent 

sud sit quench the tender miavings uf the Holy Spirit in tl'eir uttitids. Auth 
theta by small degrees there might bean approach tu"ard that of hightit ig, 

till we catne so near jr as dot the dtsdncuiuis ινυιιΙιΙ be little else tut rise 

isanas of a peaceable peoPle. 

lc requirre great self-denial 	iii tesignatkm of utirsel"vs iii (  lud  to 

:ιιιίιίιι that state i'hierein tic ciii ! reehy cease fruit (iglti iitij 'v lien "ring-

fully invaded, if by will' higltting three ινcι'ε a pritbahitht ty of tivereuiiiing 
the in"aders. 'ilhocver rightly strains  ευ  it dncs in sonic degree feel that 

spirit its ‚ihichs our Redeemer gave Ins life for us, and rlttougls di vine 
goodness niausy of our predccessdrs and many no" living have learned 
this hilessed lesstin. Iltit maity odicri, Ittivilig their religion chiefly by edit-
cation stiel nut lteitig enough acquainted "ieht tli,tt crust „'hticht critci lies 

to cIte π•οι'Id, do manifest  υ  temper disriuttgitislialile frutit that of sit etitire 

trust in God. 

Its calttthy ccinsideriisg these rlsiittgs, jr hat's nut appeared strange to ruse 
that an exercise liath no'v fallen υροιι some  „'lacht,  as to the otit"'ard 
nieans of it, is ditΣercιιt from "lsttt "25 known to ttitfl of those whit) 

we ιιε before us. 
Sonic time after cite Yearly Meeting, a day hieing appointed and letters 

ιτ'rύte  ευ  distaist otensliers, the said coninaittee5 met at Philadelphia titel  
0χ  sdje'urnitsenrs contit'ued se"eral days. Tlsc c:ihtuttjtiei of ινυι' were  ηι ν  
increasing. The frousrier inhtabisatats of Pcnnslvatii:i "ere frequently 

suriιι'ised, some lttb' „„I its.in>' tttkett ctptive iv Ilse ln'litms; and 'rItile  
diese  cirtstottecC sat, cite corpse of one au slain "as ltrougltr in a 'vsgois 
and taken tbsrougii Cite  'irrem  υf the ciry in his i,luudy' gsnnents  [υ  alarisa 

rise people and rouse thns up to ιvsr. 

Friends thus  ‚litt  „'CCC sot shl Of one itsind  1π  relation to the tax, which 

ro such' "luu acrupind it "tide thtc OY1y πιοι'e Jiflicuhe. f,) refuse an active 
gaylsient at  sucht  a tiutse tnigltt be construed sit act of disloyalty sud ap- 
pι:αreίl tilcely to displease the rulers, nut only here but ii' Engltmtk Still 
there w:u a scruple so iastctsed upon εΙιe mi'sde of many Friends that 
nt'chit'g i1]OVed it. It ινα5 a conierettce the nsost ινθίghη• that ever I  'las  
at, and the hsntt"ta of issany were bow•ed in reverence before else fihisst 

rhighs. Some 1"rieiids of the said ctmnsittees ‚VIII appeare'l easy ret pay 
die tax, after arieral sdjoitruaussents 'vithdre»; others isf thiein coustiisued 
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till the last. At length an epistle was drawn  6γ  as  [some Friends con-

cerned on that account, and being read several times and corrected, was 

then signed by such who were free  [ο  sign it, "hich is as follows:  

Απ  L%p6tle of Ί'etκfer Love and C>r'itioii to friends in Para; ylνααία 

ΡΗΙLΑΛLLΡΗίΑ, ιδdι dαγ, izth month, 1755 

DEAR AND  Weib  Brollies FRIENDS, 

We salute you in a fresh and r'ene'vtd sense of our Ιlerveπίy 
R:ιιΙιc ι•'s love, which bath graciously overshadowed us in several 
weighty md solid conferences 've  >sie  had together 'viils many oilier 
Friends upon the present sitriaikin of tIe affairs of ilse Society  irr  

this province; and  irr  that lo"e we  lind  our sρirits engaged to  αι-  
ηιιαίη[ you that under a solid exercise of mind to seek for counsel 
sud direction  fron>  the High I>riesr of our ρι•nfessiιιn, who is the 
Prince of Peace, we i,clicvc lie hans ι•eιιeινεdlγ f.ivnuredirswirlr 
strong and livcli evidrnici·s that  irr  hi ιιιιε απλ appoirite'l time, tIre 
day which barb dawned  irr  these later ages foretold by she prophets, 
‚vlrcrcin swords sΙιπιιl ιί  lic beaten inns lιluwslιares arid s[ιcυrs into 
pruning ‚roes Is.  α 	,  shall gloriously rise higher and higher, and 
the spirit of the gospel which reaches to love enemies prevail to that 
degree ttRιt tIre art rrF  'rar   s1ιa11 be no more learned, and that In is his 
deternsiraarion no exalt this blessed day ins this our age, if in the depth 
of Irurinility we receive his insiructions and obey  lila  voice. 

Arid being painfully apprehensive that the large sum granted by 
the late Act of Assembly for tire king's use is principally intended 
for purposes inconsistent "ith our peaceable testimony, we therefore 
drink that as we cannot be concerned in wars and hglι[iιιgs, so 
neither ought we to conrribuee thereto by paying rise tax direcred 
by the said Act, though sutTerinig be tIre conscrisienice  of our refusal, 
which we hope to be enabled  ιο  bear with patience. 

And [we rake this position even I  though sortie parr tiE the risorrey 
to be raised by the said Act is saίd to be for sυch bcrrcvolcnic Pur-
poses as supporting our friendship 'vith our Indians neighbours arid 
relicving tIre distresses of our fellow subjecrs who have suffered in 
the present calamities, for wls'rnni our hearts are deeply pained; and 
we affectionirtely amid with bmvels of cer.deι•ness ayrripashize with 

:7. The lase words at die 1,rrrrrrrri of ‚liga  ι.}8  in "15.  β  arc 'drawn by."  Tire next 
paga begins;  "Dir  εΙιe yτΙι day." λ1ιpαreπεΙγ sυιιιe irnterverdug pugL·:; uf MS.  β  ωιrι 
lost. This ii eor')1rrnieri by a iririden lrco.nk  irr  tire errrrtirrrnity trf Iloolrnan's page nur»-
hera.  Irr  the present edition nrc rest of dos paragraph, tire epi'nls  nie"  follows, arid tire 
esauing Ιιaragraplιs 0  ευ  'iii tire 9th day" were ιαιει•ιι Ίrιιιιι tNS.  λ,  lrages 7s-9ι.  Tire 
original editorial eonrrr'ittcw ‚Ire" „in'  ι415.  λ[υ correlrirlc die paragraph aircr "drawn 
‚ny.' Tire hry[ edition adopts  tust  reading arid tIre» 0111"' the rqri'tlo sud ubrCr juCUt 
,rstagraphrs, tesuming tine account with "In the ηεlι day." 

'rile JOuRNAl. or JuliX 'iOOt.ErAN 

them therein. And we could most cheerfully contribute to those 
purposes if they were not so mixed that ‚ve cannot in the manner 
proposed show our Isearty concurrence therc'vith without at the 
same time assenting  επ,  or allowing ourselves in, practices which we 

apprehend contrary to the testimony.  „'‚sich tue  Lord bath given us 
to bear for his name arid Truth's sake. And Ιιιινί ιιg tIre health and 
prosperity of the Society at heart, 've earnestly exhort Frίιπλs to 
wait for the appearing of the true Light and atamid in the council of 
God, that 've may kno'v him to be the rock of our salvation and 
place of our refuge forever. And beware of the spirit of this wcrld, 
that is unstable and often dra'vs into dark anti timorouS reasonίngs, 
lest the God tlsercof should be suffered to blind the eye of tire mind, 
and such not kno'viisg rise sure foundation,  tue  Rock of Ages, may 
ραι'take if the terrors and fears that are not Itnown to the inhabitants 
of that place where the sheep and lambs of Christ ever had a quiet 
habitadon, whl1r  α  remnant Ιιανε  επ  say, to the praise crf iris name, 
they have been  hiessen  'vitlu  :ι  nierrsInre of  irr  tIns 'lay of ‚liarress. 

And as our fidclity  επ  the present gm'crr'nwrrt arid  irrt  ινί ΙΙ ί πgΙy 
paying all taxes firr purpnscs wlseli do not interfere tvί tΙι our ιπιι- 
sciences may jirsti)' exempt us from the imputation of disloyalty, so 
we earnestly desire tlrat all  „'Irr'  In a deep and ί l ιι ί εε seeking for di-
rection from the I-lιιly Spirit arc, or shall he, coir"inceci tirat he calls 
us as a people to tins tesdnmiocry may d'vell under tire giridance of 
the same divine Spirit, and manifest by the meekness arid humility 
of their conversation that they are really 'ander that influence, anti 
therein may know true fortitude anti pntiencc to bear that sf1 every 
other testimony committed  επ  them faitlsfully and uniformly, arid 
that all Friends may know tlseir spirits clothed "idi true charity, 
the bond of C}tristian fellowship, wherein ινe again sabute you and 
remain νπιιr friends aird brethren. 
Signed by AssAniArri FAnln'nnsm'oN, Join's Γνηκs, join Cιιυαcιτλιηκ," 
,'iiovuitcAi ΥλΑθΑι.ι., ςλλΙνRι. FOTIIRRt:ILTy SAuen. Essrnnusi,· 
„Vnn,i.nArrr $ROwN, jun ScAmnnronnuurasn,*  Ι'Στπλιλ5 C,1RΓ.RΤΠY, JOtiI[UA 
ELY, „'II.LIAat JAC1CSON, JAMES BAuTRAiii, "Γτιολτλs Bni"i, Dπκτεt 
SΤΑΝτοΝ,•  JOHN ὶίιΟΟLλΙΑΝ, ΙsλπΠ 7.ANR, ‚IVIT.LIAII  HORNE,  • βF.N- 
Jπλττκ ΤRΟΤΤΕπ, ΑΝΤτιοΝν ßFNR'LFT," Jun51 ARirtT, Josh ΡRλε- 
ßLR70N." 

Copies of this epistle were sent amongst Friends mi the several parts of 
the Province of Pennsylvania, and as some in the Society „'h'> "etc easy 

to pay the tax  spalte  openly against it, anti as Slime nif these who were 

concerned in the conference believed themselves rightly exercised in 

putting forward the epistle, they in tise next Yearly Meeting'espressed a 
„'illingness to have their coradsuct in that case enqusired into, birt Friends 
in the Yearly Meeting did not enter iirto tl e consideration of it. 
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%Vlaen the tax was gathered, many paid it actively and others scrupled 
the ρaymenr, and in many places (the collectors and constables being 
Friends) distress was made on their goods by their fellow members. This 
difficulty was considerable, and at the Yearly Meeting at Philadelphia, 
1757, the matter was opened and a committee of about forty Friends 
were appointed, some from each Quarter, to consider the case and report 
their judgment on this point: whether or no it would be best at this time 
publicly to consider it in the Yearly Meeting. 

At this nseeting were our Friends William Reckitt,n John Hunt, and 
Christopher Wilson from England, Benjamin Ferris from the Province of 
New York, and Thomas Nicholson from North Carolina, wlso at the 
request of the Yearly Meeting all sat with us. We met and, sitting some 
hours, adjourned until the next morning. It wαs a time of deep exercise 
to many minds, and after some hours spent at our second meeting, the 
following report 'vas drawn and signed by a Friend in behalf of the 
committee: 

Agreeable to the appointment of tlse Yearly Meeting we have met 
and had several weighty and deliberate conferences on the subject 
committed to us, sod as eve find there are diversity of sentiments, 
we are for that and several other reasons unanimously of the judg-
ment that it is not proper to enter into a public discussion of rise 
matter, and we are one in judgment that it is highly necessary for 
the Yearly Meeting to recommend that Friends every'vhere en-
deavour earnestly to have their minds covered with fervent charity 
towards one another. 

Wlsich report was entered on the minutes and copies sent in the extracts 
to the Quarterly and Monthly Μeetings.)2θ 

On the 9tls day, 8th month, 1757, at night, orders came to the military 
officers in our county, directing them to draft the militia and prepare a 
number of men to go off as soldiers to the relief of the English at Fort 
William Henry in [Neav] York gονεrηπιeηt.25  And in a fe'v days there 
'isa a general review of the militia at Mount Holly, and a number of nsen 
chosen and sent off under some officers. Shortly after, there came orders 
to draft three times as many, to hold themselves in readiness to marcls 
when fresh orders came. And on the ι7th day, 8th month, there was a 
mectiiag of the military officers at Mount [-Jolly, 'viii agreed on a draft, 

as. The section taken from, 159S.  Α  ends here. 
29. FVrittef and crossed out Bete by 'dolma,': "Then besieged by a number of 

FreιιεΙι and Indians.'' b:arlier in this senre,,ce the ciriginal editorial coisnilitee inserted 
' Ilurkogton" after "coυιιty" and "N." before 'York." 

'r'ile JOU ΙtN ΑL 06 JOHN SVOOLMAN 

and orders were sent to the men so chosen to meet tlseir respective cap-
tains at set times and places, those in our township to meet at Mount 
Holly, amongst wlsom were a considerable number of our Society. 

My mind being affected herewith, I had fresh opportunity to see and 

consider the advantage of living in the real substance of religion, where 
practice doth harmossize with principle. Amongst the officers are men of 
understanding, who have some regard to sincerity where they see it; and 
in the execution of their office, wheπ they have men to deal with whom 
they believe to be upright-hearted men, to put then to trouble on ac-
count of scruples of conscience is a painful [aslc and likely to be avoided 
as much as may be easily. But where men profess to be so nseelc and 
heaveialy minded and to have their crust so firmly settled in God that they 
cannot join in wars, and yet by tlseir spirit and conduct in consmon life 
manifest a contrary disposition; their difficulties are great at such a time. 

Officers in great anxiety endeavouring to get troops to answer the 
demands of their superiors, seeimag nsema who arc insincere pretend scruple 
of conscience ins hopes of being excused from a dangerous emsaployment, 
they are likely to be roughly handled. In tlais rinse of commnotion some of 
our young  rasen  left the parts and tarried abroad till it was over. Some 
came and proposed to go as soldiers. Others appeared to have a real 
tender scruple in their minds against joining us wars sod were much 
humbled under the apprehension of a trial so near; I had conversation 
with several of then to my satisfaction. 

At tlae set time when the captain came to town some if those last-
mentioned went and told in substance as follows: That tlsey could not 
bear anna for conscience sake, nor could they lore any to go in their 
places, being resigned as to the event of it.  Ar  length the captain ac-
quainted them all that they might return home for the present and re-
quited them to provide tlaeisaselves as soldiers and to be in readiness to 
march when called upon.90  T1sis was such a time as I had not seen before, 
and yet I naay say with thankfulness to rise Lord that I believed rids trial 
was intended for our good, and I was favoured with resignation to him. 
The Frencls army, taking the fort they were besieging, destroyed it and 
went away. The company of men first drafted, after soisse days march 
head orders to return louse, and these on the secomsd draft were no more 
called upon on that occasion. 

The 4th day, 4tls months, 1756, orders came to sonar officers in Mount 

3o. Wooln,an wrote "the,a,selves as soldiers" in place of his original "soldier-like 
accoutrements such as he mentioned to ehem:" 
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Holly to prepare quarters a short time for about one hundred soldiers; 
and an officer and two other men, all inhabitants of our town, came to 
my house, and the officer told me that he came to speak with me to 
provide lodging and entertainment for two soldiers, there being six shill-
ings a week per man allowed as pay for it The case being new and 
unexpected, I made no answer suddenly but sat a time silent, my mind 
being inward. I was fully convinced that the proceedings in wars are 
inconsistent with the purity of the Christian 81  religion, and to be hired 
to entertain men who were then under pay as soldiers 'isa a difficulty 
with me. I expected they had legal authority for what they did, and after 
a short time I said to the officer, "If the men are sent here for entertain-
ment, I believe I shall not refuse to admit them into my house, but the 
nature of the case is such that I expect I cannot keep them on lsire." One 
of the noel' intimated that he thought I might do it consistent with my 
religious principles, to which I made no reply, as believing silence at that 
time best for me. 

Though they spake of two, there cane only one, wlso tarried at my 
house about two weeks and behaved himself civilly. And 'when the officer 
came to pay me I told has that I could not take pay for it, hiving ad-
mitted lsini into my house in a passive obedience to authority. I was on 
horseback when ice spake to me,32  and as I turned frons him he said he 
was obliged to me, to which I said nothing; but thinking on the expres-
sion I grew uneasy, and afterwards being near where lie lived I went and 
told him on what grounds I refused pay for keeping the soldier. 

;κ.  Woolman firs[ wrote "of true religion" and then changed j[. 
32. The section "when else officer ... horseback when he" is enclosed in brackets, 

which seen, eo have been inserted by Woolnsan. Perhaps he considered ousitting this 
passage and then decided to retain it 

(One evenlng a Friend came to our lodgings who was a justice of the 
peace and in a friendly tvay introduced else subject of refusing to pay 
taxes to support wars, said perceiving that I was one wlso scrupled the 
payment, said he had wanted an opportunity with some in that circum-
stance; sa  whereupon we had sonic conversation in a brotherly way on 
some texts of Scripture relating thereto, in the conclusion of which lie 
said that according to our way of proceeding it would follow that when-
ever adminlstration of governassent 'vas ill, the muse stiller distraint of 
goods rather than pay actively toward supporting it. To which I replied, 
"Men put in public stations are intended for good purposes, some to issahe 
good laws, others to take care that those laws are not broken. Now if 
those men thus set apart do not answer the design of their institution, our 
freely contributing to support them in that capaciy when we certainly 
know that they are wrong is to stressgthen them in a 'vrong way and 
sends to make then forget that it is so. But when from a clear under-
standing of the case we are really uneasy 'vith the application of money, 
and in the spirit of asseekness suffer distress to be made on our goods 
rather than to pay actively, this jut-ted 'iith an upright uniforiss life may 
tend to put men achinkimig about rhseir own public conduct.' 

3 . This conversation widι a justice of the peace Iliac evening , . , conscίence' 
sake") does asic appear its MS. II.  lt  is taken fεonι AtS. A, 'niere WπσΙιιιaη sliggests 
in a marginal note: "If εl ιίs Journal is printed, leave out this conference and begin 
again au fourth line in page 58.' 
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He said he would propose a medium: that is, where men in authority 
do not act agreeable to Ilse mind of those who constituted them, he 
thought the people should rather remonstrate than refuse a voluntary 
payment of moneys so demanded, and added, "Civil government is an 
agreement of free men by which they oblige themselves to abide by 
certain laws as a standard, and to refuse to obey in that case is of like 
nature as to refuse to do any particular act which we had convenanted 
to do," 

I replied that in making covenants it was agreeable to lsones' and up-
riglstness to take care that we do not foreclose ourselves from adhering 
strictly to true virtue in all occurrences relaying thereto. But if I should 
umvarily promise to obey the orders of a certain man, or number of men, 
without assy proviso, and he or they command me to assist in doing 
some great wickedness, I may then see my error in making suc(s promise, 
and an active obedience in that case would be adding one evil to another; 
that though by such prosisise I should be liable to puώshnsent for dis-
obedience, yet to suffer rather than act to me appears most virtuous. 

The whole of our conversation was in calmness and good will. And 
here it may be noted that in Pensssylvania, where there are many Friends 
under that scruple, a petition was presented to the Assembly by a large 
number of Friends, asking ilsat no law might be passed to enjoin the pay-
ment of money for such uses which they as a peaceable people could not 
pay for conscience' sake.] 

The Monthly Meeting of Plsiladelphia isaving been under a concern on 
account of  sonst  Friends who this summer, 5758, had bought Negro 
slaves, tlse said meeting moved it in their Quarterly Meeting to have the 
minute reconsidered in the Yearly Meeting wfsicls was made last on that 
subject. And tlse said Quarterly Meeting appointed a committee to con-
sider it and report to their next, which committee having met once and 
adjourned, and I, going to Philadelphia to meet a committee of the 
Yearly Meeting, was in town tlse evening on which the Quarterly Meet-
ing's committee met the second time, and finding an inclination to sit 
with them, was admitted; and Friends had a weighty conference iii the 
subject. And soon after their ssext Quarterly Meeting I heard that the 
case was coisli:ig to our Yearly Meeting, which brought a weiglsty exer-
cise uposs use, arid under a sense of my own infirmities sud the great 
danger I felt of turning aside from perfect purity, my mind was often 
drawn to retire alone and put up my prayers to the Lord that Ise would 
be graciously pleased to strengthen me, that setting aside all views of self- 

iiir. J1)1'111a5.1St• 10111 wOlL'IAN 

interest aisd the friendship of this world, I might stand fully resigned to 
Ιiis holy will. 

In this Yearly Meeting several 'vcighty matters were considered, and 
toward the last, that  iss  relation to dealing with persons who purchase 
slaves. During the several sittings of the said meeting, my mind was fre-
quently covered wvieh inward prayer, and  Ι  could ally with David that 
tears'vere iuy meat day sod night [Ps. 4-:;.1• The case of slavekeeping 
lay heavy upon me, nor did I find any engagement to speak directly to 
any other matter before the meeting. Now wiscn this case was opessed, 
several faithful Friends spake weightily thereto, with which I was com-
forted, sud feeling a concern to cast us my mite, I said in substance as 
follows: 

Ιπ the d'dlculties attending us in this life, nothing is nsore precious 
than the mind of Truth in'vardly manifested, and it is my earnest 
desire that us this weighty matter we may be so truly humbled as to 
be favoured 'viii' a clear understanding of the mind of Truth and 
follow it; this would be of more advantage to the Society than any 
mediums 'vhich are not  ist  the clearness of divine wisdom. The case 
is difficult to some who have them, but if such set ssside all self-
interest and come to be 'veaned from tlse desire of getting estates,  
οε  even from holding them together when Truths requires the con-
trary, I believe 'vay 'viii open that they 'viii l,πou• how to steer 
through those didiculties. 

Many Friends appeared to be deeply bo'vrd isssder tlse 'veighst of the  
werk  and manifested much rmncss in their  luve  to the cause of truth and 
universal righteousness in this earth. Anth rlsougls ηοιιe did πρcιιly justify 
the practice of slavekeeping in general, yet some appeared concerned lest 
the meeting should go into siseh measures as might give uneasiness  εσ  
many brethren, alleging that if Friends patiently continued under the 
exercise, the Lord in time t& come ought open a "ay for the deliverance 
of these ρeople.a{ And I, finding αιι engagemeist to. speak, said: 

Iy mud is often led  το  cosssider ilse Purity of ilse Divine Being 
sod the justice of his judgsasents, and hereio my sits' is covered wits 
awfulness. I cannot omit  ευ  luisst of some cases where ρεορle have 

3+. Τ1ιε passage "alleging d'ae . .,  diese  people" was ινrί ιmπ by 'Voolissai' in a 
8;s of paper which ιαs been pared cii [he page and keyad Ii iliti ρυί ιιε. As Ilse laws-

swims of [he slip \VowLnan wrote, ''This υατ υεeατίπιιeιΙ hsy  im  υιηίτsίοπ us copying." 
T1ds is par[ of slse tosselsisive a'·idessec that "UUl1paΠ copied (revising as he ‚lid  το)  
muss is. A  ευ  MS. 11, sswt ike versa. The e-ιιrιlί ιιg of ιΙι ίτ passage iii '18.  Α ώ  saucily 
the idiliC. 
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not been treated wills the purity of justice, and the event hash been 
melancholy. 

Many slaves on this continent are oρρressed, and their cries have 
reached the ears of the Most High! Such is the purity and certainty 
of his judgments that Ise cannot be partial in our favour. In infinite 
love and goodness he bath opened our understandings from one time 
to another concerning our duty toward this people, and it is not a 
time fur delay. 

Should we nuw be sensible of what he requires of us, and through 
a respect to the private interest of some persons or through a regard 
to some friendships which do not stand on an immutable foundation, 
neglect to do our duty in firmness and constancy, still waiting for 
some extraordinary means to bring about their deliverance, it may 
be that by terrible things in righteousness God may answer us in this 
matter. 

Many faithful brethren laboured with great fsrnaness, and the love of 
Truth in a good degree prevailed. Several Friends who had Negroes ex- 
pressed their desire that a rule might be made to deal with such Friends 

as offenders who bought slaves in future. To this it was answered that the 
root of this evil would never be effectually struck at until a thorough 
search was made into the circumstances of such Friends who kept 
Negroes, in regard to the righteousness of their motives in keeping them, 
that impartial justice night be administered throughout. 

Several Friends expressed their desire that a visit might be made to 

such Friends who kept slaves, and many Friends declared that they be-
lieved liberty was the Negro's right, to "'loch at length no opposition was 
made publicly, so that a minute was made more full on that subject than 
any lseretufore and the names of several Friends entered who were free 
to join in a visit to such 'vlso kept slaνes.'6  

35• The passage, "isnered "ho were free to join in a visit to suds who kept slaves," 
appears at the top of page '6 in MS. B, the rest aΊ  ehe  page remaining blank. 
"Friends" lisa been crossed out with  wo  Ιiases, probably by WoeaIanan. The whole 
passage his rein crossed out with an additional single line. The original editorial 
coann,ittee then copied the passage ("onus "Friend,a") at the bottom of page '4.  

ι1  Plea jr the Poor  

Ο  1'  

Α  Word of Remembrance ond Caution to the Rich 

Chapter laze 

[MS., P. 148] 

` 	DESIRED for its o'vn sake obstructs the increase of virtue, and 
y V large possessions its the hands of selfish men have a bad tendency, 

for by their means too small a number of people are employed in things 
useful; and tlsetefore they, or some of them, are necessitated to labour 
too hard, while others would want business to earn their bread were not 
etnρlοyments invented which, having no real use, serve only to please the 
vain mind. 

Rents set on lands are often so high that persons who have but small 
substance are straitened in hiring a plantation; and 'ilsi]e tenants are 
l ealth y and prosperous in hsisiness, tlsey often find occasion to labour 
harder than was intended by our gracious Creator. 

Oxen and horses are often sects at 'vorh when, through heat and too 
nssich labour, tlseir eyes zns! tl e emotion of their bodies manifest that 
they are oρρressed. Their loads its wagons are frequently an heavy that 
when weary with hassling it far, their drivers find occasion in going up 
hills or tlsrough mire to raise tlscir spirits by 'vhipping to get forward. 
Many poor pcπρle are so thronged in tlscir business that it is dirncult for 
tiscns to provide shelter suitable for their animels in great storms. 

These things are common when in lsealth, bstt through sickness and 
inability to labour, through loss of creatures and miscarriage in business, 
many are straitened; and so much of their increase goes annually to pay 
rent or interest that they huive not wlsercwith to hire so touch as their 
case requires. Hence one poor  'voran,  its attetsding on her clsildten, pro- 
riding for her family, and helping the sick, dots as msmch business as  
wo  ild for the time be suitable eitiployment for t'vo or three; arid honest 
persons are often straitened to give their children suitable learning. The 
nsoncy which the 'vealthy receive from the poor, 'vho do more than a 
proper stare of business in raising it, is frequetstly paid to onset poor 
ρe~~ρlc for doing Imsiness wlmicls is foreign to the trsie use of things. 
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Men who have large possessions and live in the spirit of charity, who 
carefully inspect the circumstance of those who occupy their estates, and 
regardless of else customs of the times regulate their demands agreeable to 
universal love—these, by being righteous on a principle, do good to the 
Poor without placing it as an act of bounty. Their example in avoiding 

superfluities tends to incite others to moderation. Their goodness in not 

exacting what the laws or customs would support them in tends to open 
Ilse channel to moderate labour in useful affairs and to discourage those 
branches of business which have not elseir foundation in true wisdom. 

To be busied in that wlsich is but vanity and serves only to please the 
unstable mind tends to an alliance with them who ptonsote that vanity, 
and is a snare in which many poor tradesmen are entangled. To he em-
ployed in things connected with virtue is most agreeable to the character 
and inclination of an Isonest man. 

While industrious, frugal people are borne down 'vith poverty and 
oppressed with too much labour in useful things, the way to apply 
money without promoting pride and vanity* remains open to such who 
truly sympathize with them in their various difficulties. 

Chapter Two 

[hIS., p. 150]  

The Creator  of  the earth is the owner  of  it.  He  gave us being thereon, 
and our  nature  requires  noisrisismenc  which is the produce  of  it.  As he  
is kind and merciful, we as  his  creatures, while  've live  answerable  to  
the design  of  our creation, we are  so  far entitled  to a  convenient sub- 

sistence that no  olan  may justly  depńvc  us  of  it. By  rise agreements and 
contracts  of  our fathers and predecessors,  au~d  by doings mid proceedings  
of  our own, some claim  a  much greater share  of  this world than others; 
and  wlsilsc  those possessions are faithfully improved  to  the good  of  the 
whole, it  consists'vith  equity. But  he 'riso  with  a  view  to  self-exaltation  
causcth  some with their  douusrstic  animals  to  labour  iιnmιιderately,  anti 
with the moneys arising  to 1sim  therefrom employs others  in  the luxuries  
of  life, acts contrary  to  the gracious design  of  him who is the true owner  

ι. Wiiluu'an 'iroic "erades,nen" in place uf his original phrase, ιvhiclι appears to 
have been: "people "iii lahsour for tl,cir living."  

τ.  Bct'veui' "it" and "consists' 'Vooln'ai' erased a pllrase, which included the word 
"integrity." In the preceding seιιεcιιεε, the passage "chile 'cc ... ii" was considerably 
reined and funnily ωrίτεειι in the margin. 
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of the earth; nor can any possessions, either acquired or derived from 

ancestors, justify such conduct. 
Goodness remains to be goodness, and the direction of pure wisdom is 

obligatory on all reasonable creatures—that laws and custou»s are no 
further a standard for our proceedings than as their foundation is on 
universal riglsteousisess. 

Though the poor occupy our estates by a bargain to which they in 
their poor circumstance agreed, and we ask eves less than a punctual 
fulfilling of their agreement, yet if our views are to lay up riches or to 
live in conformity to custonss ‚ihicls lsave not their foundation in the 
Truth, sod our densands are such as requires greater toil or apρlication 
to business in them than is eonsisteust with pure love, we invade their rights 
as inhabitants of that 'vorld of ‚ihich a good and gracious God is pro- 
prietor, under whom we are tenants.$ 

Were all superfluities and the desire of outward greatness laid aside 
and tlse right use of things universally attended to, such a number of 
people might be employed in things useful that moderate labour with the 
blessing of heaven would answer all good purposes relating to people 
and tlaei.r animals, and a sufficient number have leisure to attend on proper 

affairs of civil society.* 

Chapter Three 
[MS., p. τ ~  ι  

While our strength and spirits are lively, we go cheerfully through 
business. Either too much or too little action is tiresosuse, but a riglst 
portion is healthful to our bodies and agreeable to an honest mind. 

Where men have great estates they stand in a place of trust. To have it 

in their power vviείιουε didicuhy to live its that fashion which occasions 
much labour, and at the same time confine themselves to that use of 
things prescrii~ed by our Redeemer, and confirmed by li s example and 
the example of many who lived in the early ages of the Christian church, 
chat they may more extensively relieve objects of charity—for naen pos-
sessed of great estates to live thus—requires close sitrendon to divine love,5  

. Wookisan wrote "is consistent with pure love" in place of his original phrase, 
which appears to have been "that God intends for us." 

q. In this paragraph, the words "outward" and "proper" were added by Woolmm 
in the process of revision, 

;. hs the margin opposite the passage, "by his example ... lived in the;' Woolman 
wrote "look." Peelsaps this was a remi'sder to himself to revise the next line, which 
Ise changed by adding "Clvistiart' and "that they may more extensively relieve objects 

of charity." 
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Our gracious Creator cares and provides for all his creatures. EIis 
tender mercies are over all his works; and so far as his love influences 
our minds, so far we become interested in his workmanship and feel a 
desire to take hold of every opportunity to lessen the distresses of the 
afflicted and increase the haρρiness of the creation. Here we have a 
prospect of one common interest from which our own js inseparable_ 
that to turn all the treasures we possess into the channel of universal love 
becomes the business of our lives.e Men of large estates whose hearts 
are thus enlarged are like fathers to the poor, and in looking over their 
brethren in distressed circumstances and considering their own more 
easy condition, find a field for humble meditation and feel the strength 
of tlsose obligations they are uisder to be kind and tender-hearted to- 

ward them. 
Poar men eased of their burdens and released from too close an ap-

plication to business are at liberty to hire others to their assistance, to 

provide well for their animals, and find time to perform those visits 
amongst their acquaintance which belongs to a well-guided social life. 

When tlsese reflect on the opportunity those had to oppress them, and 
consider else goodness of their conduct, they behold it lovely and con-
sistent with brotherhood; and as the man whose mind is conformed to 
universal love hat's his trust settled in God and finds a firm foundation to 
stand on in any changes or revolutions that happen amongst men, so 
also the goodness of his conduct tends to spread a kind, benevolent dis-
position in the world. 

Chapter Seven 

[MS., p.'59] 

"This kind glens not out but by prayer" [Mt. 17: z  i  ]. 

Its our care for our children, should we give way to partiality in things 
relating to what may be when we are gone, yet after death 've cannot 
look at partiality with pleasure. If by our wealth we make them great 
without a full persuasion that we could not bestow it better, and thus 
give tlsens power to deal hardly with others more virtuous than they, it 
can, after death, give us no more satisfaction than if by this treasure we 
had raised these others above our own and given thesis power to oppress 
ours. 

Did a man possess as much good land as would well suffice twenty 
industrious, frugal people, and expect that lie tvas lawful heir to it and 
intend to give this great estate to liis chiildren, but found on a research 
into the title that one-half this estate was the undoubted property of a 
number of poor orphans who, as to virtue and understanding, to Mm 
appeared as hopeful as iris own children—this discovery would give ldm 
an opportunity to consider whether he was attached to any interest 
distinct froisi the interest of those children. Some of us have estates 
sufficient for our children sod for as many more to live upon did they 
all employ their time in useful business sod live in that plainness coissistent 
with the character of true disciples of Christ, and have no reason to be- 
lieve that our children after us will apply then to benevolent purposes 

more than some poor children who we are acquainted with would, if they 
had then; and yet, did we believe that after our decease these estates 
would go equally between our chhldren and an equal number of these 

poor children, it would be likely to give us uneasiness. This may show 
to a thoughtful ρerson that to be redeensed from all the remains of selfish-
ness, to have a universal regard to our fellow creatures, and love them as 
our Heavenly Father loves tlscnn, 've must coisstanthy attend to the in-
fluence of his Spirit. 

When our hearts are enlarged to contemplate the nature of this divine 

love, we behold it harmonious; but if we attentively consider that moving 
of selfishness 'vhich would make us uneasy at the apprehension of that 
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which is in itself reasonable, and which being separated from all previous 
conceptions and expectatiοπs will appear so, 've may see an inconsistency 
in it, for the subject of such uneasiness is in future, and would not affect 
our children ill we were removed into that state of being where there is 
no possibility of our taking delight in any thing contrary to the pure 

principle of universal love. 
As that natural desire of superiority in us, being given way to, extends 

to such our favourites whom we expect will succeed us, and as the grasp-
ing after wealth and power for them adds greatly to the burdens of the 
poor and increaseth the evil of covetousness in this age, I have often de-
sired in secret that in looking toward posterity we may remember the 
purity of that rest which is prepared for the Lord's people, the impossi-
bility of our tslcing pleasure in any thing distinguishable from universal 
righteousness, and how vain and weak a thing it is to give wealth and 
power to such who appear unlikely to apply it to a general good when 
we are gone. 

As Christians, all we possess are the gifts of God. Nov in distributing 
it to others we act as his steward, and is becomes our station to act 
agreeable to that divine wisdom which lie gracious gives to his servants. 
If the steward of a great family, from a selfish attachment to particulars, 
takes that with which he is entrusted and bestows it lavishly on some to 
the injury of others and to the damage of him who employs him, he 
disunites himself and becomes unworthy of that olńce. 

The true felicity of man in this life, and that which is to come, is in 
being inwardly united to the fountain of universal love and bliss. When 
we provide for posterity and make settlements which will not take effect 
till after we are centered in another state of being, if we therein act con-
trary to universal love and righteousness, such conduct must arise from 
a false, selfssh pleasure in directing a thing to be done wrong, in which 
it will be impossible for us to take pleasure at the time when our direc-
tions are put in execution. For if we, after such settlement sod when too 
late for an alteration, attain to that purified state which our Redeemer 
prayed liis Father that 1iis people might attain to—of being united to the 
Father arid the Son—a sincere repentance for all things done in a will 
separate from universal love must precede this inward sanctification; and 
though in such depth of repentance and reconciliation all sins are forgiven 
and sorrows removed, that our misdeeds heretofore done could no longer 
affect us, yet our partial determinations in favour of such whom we 
loved in a selfish love could not afford us any pleasure. And if after suck  
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selfish settleiirent our wills continue to staisd in opροsition to the fountain 

of universal light and love, there will he an unpassable gulf between the 
soul and true felicity, nor can anythiisg=a heretofore done in this separate 

will atiord us pleasure. 

Cbs ptcr Eight 

[MS., p. ιδτ l 

To labour for an establishment in divi ιιe  luve  where the mind is dis-

entangled from rue power of darkness is the great business of mart's life. 
Collecting of riches, covering tire body with fine-wrought, costly  αρ-  
parcl, and having magnificent furniture operates against universal love 
and tends to feed self, that to desire these things belongs fit tO  tue  chil-

dren of the Light. 
He ωhιι sent ravens  το  feed Elijah in the wilderness, and increased the 

poor ‚vidow's snishl remains of meal and oil, is  ποω  as attentive to the 

necessities of his people as ever, that when he numbers us 'vith his people 

and saith, "Ye are my sons and daughters"  [τ  Cor. 6: ι8J—nο greater 

happiness can  6ε  desired by them 'vho kno'v boxy gracious a Father he is. 
The greater part of the necessaries of life are so far perishable that 

each generation Ιιαεlι occasion to labour for them; and when we bole 

toward a succeeding age with  :ι  mind inuluenced by universal love, we 

endeavour not to exempt sonic from those cares ‚ihich necessarily relate 
to this life, and give thens power to oppress others, but desire they may 

all be tire Lorιl's children and live irs that humility and order becoming 

his family. Our hearts being ritus υµcπειl and enlarged, ινε feel content 

in a ιιsι of risings as foreign to luxury and grandeur as that ω lιί ιΙι our 

Redeemer laid do'in as a pattern. 

By desiring ω•eaftl ι for tire power arid distinction it gives and gathering 

it on this motive, a person isis" properly lie called a rich man, „'hose mind 

is strived by  :ι  draft distinguisliahile firms the drawings if tire FadlCr and 

cannot be united to tire heavenly society, ωίιεεc God is the strength of 

their life, before he is delivered froin this contrary dra'ving. 
"It is easier,'' sairli our Saviour, 'for a camel to go risrosigli a needle's  

τ4.  Tire  Λ75.  actually reads "and d ιί ιιg." That this is clearly an ceror in wrίtiιιs is 

substantiated by Woolman's hiving erascd "απγ" befoec "pleasure;' apparently to 

avoid repetition. This is perhaps tire only isstance in which the present editor has felt 
luslibed in changing a 'mrd \Voolman 'vrotc—a decision substantiated by MS. W, 
which reads "anything." 
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eye than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God" [1k. ιo:z~]. Here 
our Lord uses an instructing similitude, for as a camel considered under 
that character cannot pass through a needle's eye, so a man who trusteth 
in riches and holds them for the sake of the power and distsnction attend-
ing them cannot in that spirit enter the kingdom. Now every part of a 
camel may be so reduced as to pass through a hole as small as a needle's 
eye, yet such is the hulk of tine creature, srl rise hardness of its hones 
and teeth, that it could not be coropleted without much labour. Su man 
must cease from that spirit which craves riches, and be reduced into 
another disposition, before he inherits the kingdom, as effectually as a 
camel must, cease from the form of a camel in passing Through the eye 
of a needle.aa 

When our Saviour said to the rich youth, "Go sell that thou hash and 
give to the poor" [Mb. roan , though undoubtedly it was his duty to 
have done so, yet to confine this of selling all as a duty on every true 
Christian would be to limit the Holy one. Obedient children whu are 
entrusted with mucks outward substance wait for wisdoisi to dispose of it 
agreeable to his will, in whom "the fatherless fiωdeth mercy" [His. 

ι~:;J. It may not be she duty of every one to commit at once their sub-
stance to other hands, but rather front time to time to look round 
amongst the nunserous branches of the great family, as his stewards who 
said, "Leave thy fatherless clsildren; I will ρreserve [hen's alive; and let 
thy widows trust in me" [Jer. 49:! ii. But as disciples of Christ, however 
entrusted with much goods, they may not conform to sumptuous or 
luxurious living." For if possessing great treasures had been a suhicient 
reason to make a fine slsow ins the 'v irld, tlsen Christ our Lord, who had 
an unfailing storehouse, and in a way surpaesissg the cnlLsmCrni operations 
in laature ssspρlied tlsousands of people with food, would nut have lived 
in so much jslainness. 

What we equitably possess is a gift from God to us; hue by the Son 
all things were created. Now Ice who forms things out of notluing—'vho 
creates and, having created, doth possess—is snore truly rich than he wlio 
possesseth by rcccivilsg gifts from another. If depth of knowledge and a 
high title had been suifliciene reasons to  malte  a splendid show, he would 
have made it. I-k rid the wvonm ιι of Saiserria sundry things tcl:uiivc to her 
past life, made j ucn ί ιnι of she decease of l.azaruus, aisd',uits'vcred the scribe 

S5. Inserted with a caret "before he inherits the kingdom." 
zb. The first edition omits a long massage starting in ilurt ISCST sentence 'md cuncinu- 

ing to near the end of the chapcar: "if possessing ... W kiln; and."  
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who accounted him a blasplsemer, without information, and having the 
spirit witisosit naseasssre knc'v „hat ωπs in ιιιan. The tide of Lord he 
owned, nor "as it ever more justly given to any—that in riches and 
wisdom arid greatness there  π  ιιs none  οτι  earth equal  ευ  'sins; and as Ise 
lived in perfccε plainness arid sinsplicity, die greatest in Isis fana'ily cannot 
by virtsne of their station claim  α  right to live  irr  worldly grandeur '‚'itls 
out contradicting his discirine 'vlsi said;."lt is enough for the disciple  ιο  
be as his master" [.Mt.  ιο:  z}. 

Chapter litze 

[MS., p. 165] 

Wlieri our eyes are so single as to discern tIre selfish spirit clearly, we 
belsold it the greatest of all tyrants."' Many thousand innocent people 
under son  ne  of the Roman emperors, being confirmed in the truth of 
Christ's religion from the powerful effects of his Holy Spirit upon them, 
and scrupling to conforms to heatlaemsisls rites, were therefore, by various 
kinds of cruel and lingering torments, put to death, as is hugely set forth 
by Eusebius.'e Now if we single our Donnirian, Nero, or any other of 
these persecuting emperors, the man, though terrible in his time, will 
appear a tyrant of small consequence compared with the selfish spirit. For 
tlsough his bounds were large, yet a great part of the world wεre out of 
his reach; and though he grievously afflicted the bodies of those innocent 
people, yet the minds of raaany were thivinely supported in their greatest 
agonies, and being fairlsful unto death were delivered from his tyranny. 
His reign though cruel for a rinse was soon over, and lie, considered in 
his greatest pomp, appears to have been a slave to tine selfish spirit. Thus 
tyranny, as applied to a u~ran~, rises up and soon bath ass cod. But if we 
consider the numerous oppressions in marry states and tIre calamities oc-
casioned by nation contending "nth nation in various parts and ages of 
tIre world, mmmd remember rhat selfishness hat's been the original cause of 
tlscru :sll; if use  consider-  tl ur sιnclr wlsi are liirrally possesse l cvitlr this selfish 

a7. Poe  na  apparent reason', the first edition foils to iodirrtrt tine brgirsning of 
Chapter , hat includes it ax part of Cliajstei• $, As a result, CΙιaρεεr in is designated 
as Chaprcr y, and thuroiighusrt the ruse of the essay tht dcshgumatiuuis :ire urns rnurrdser 
behind  irr  the sequence. 

uS. Losebius (es. a63-ca. y}o), Bishop of Caesatca, „'1! (next to Sr. Luke) the 
most enhinent historian of tl,e early church, and is chiefly known for his Eeclesiastieal 
History. 
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spirit not only afflict others but are afflicted themselves and have no real 
quietness in this life nor in futurity, but according to the saying of Christ 
have their portion in that uneasy condition "where The worn dieth not, 
and the fire is not quenched" [1k. 9:48]; under all these circumstances 
how terrible does this selfishness appear? =a  

If we consider the havoc that is made in this age, and how numbers of 
people are hurried on, striving to collect treasures to please that mind 
which wanders from perfect resignedness, and in that wisdom which is 
foolishness 'vith God are perverting the true use of things, labouring as 
in the fire, contending with one another even unto blood, and exerting 
their power, to support ways of living foreign to the life of one wholly 
crucified to the world; if we consider what great numbers of people are 
employed in different kingdoms in preparing the materials of war, and 
the labour and toil of armies set apart for protecting their respective 
territories from the incursions of others, and the extensive miseries which 
attend their engagements; while ninny of those who till the lands and are 
employed in other useful things—in supporting themselves, supporting 
those employed in military affairs, and some who own the soil—have 
great hardships to encounter tivough too much labour; while others in 
several kingdoms are busied in fetching men to kelp labour from distant 
parts of the world, to spend the remainder of their lives in the uncom-
fortable condition of slaves, and that self is at the bottoni of these pro-
ceedings—amidst all this confession, and tlsese scenes of snrrosv ad dis-
tress, can we remember the Prince of Peace, remember that we are Isis 
disciples, and remember that example of humility and plainness which he 
set for us, without feeling an earnest desire to be disentangled from 
cvery thing connected with sel(isl csostosns in food, in raimneist, in limits, 

a ιιιl all things else; that being of Christi's] family and walking as he 
walked, we may stand in that uprightness wherein man was first in'ade, and 
lisle no fellowship with those invenrioiss which mess iii the fallen wisdom 
have sought our?" 

In the selfish spirit sran:lcth idolatry. Did our blessed Redeemer 
enable his family to endure great reproaches, and suffer cruel torments  

ι9.  Ii:i''c'I \vah l'YreW: "ι'eαΙ" and "ί ιι 'hie life ‚‚iii.'' 
;ιι. „'list f,,iI,,wa, frυιιι this ροί ιιε ii die end of the ‚·hspui'.  ά  weinen  on  α  ‚titel 

pasted jaw die MS. This 'isa probatiiy sitsched after MS. W (which lacks it) was 
wεntυn, aciki':g MS. !'fm her-c it stils µούιε. Other evideiire sιιy*äιrots (list Nυr ίιιιa ιι 
did 'iii ιυιιτείυυsιγ )iC'iSEC cίdιc ι' νεηίιιιι 5s ho „ixal hie. 
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even unto death, for their testimony agai:sst Che ldolatsy Of those times; 
and can we behold the prevalence of idolatry though under a different 
appearance, without being jealous over ourselves lest we unwarily join 
In it? 

Those faithful martyrs refused to cast incense into the fire, tlsough by 
doing it they might have escaped a cruel death. Casting sweet-scented 

matter into the fire to make a comfortable smell—this considered separate 
from all circumstances—would sρρear to be of snsall consequence; but 
as they would [hereby have signified their approbation of idolatry, it was 
necessarily refused by the faithful. Nor can  wo  in any degree depart 
from pure universal righteousness and publicly continue in that which 
is nog agreeable to the Truth, without strengthening the hands of tlse 
unrsglsteous and cluing that which is  tue  nature of the thing is like offer-
ing incense to an idol" 

Origen, a primitive Christian, it is reported of hioss that its a time of 
unwatchfuhscss, being under great difficulty, he took incense into his 
hand, and a certain lieatlsess to forward rise work took hold of his hand 
and cast the incense into the fire on the altar, and that through tlsus far 
complying, he was released from his outward troubles, but afterward 
greatly bewailed his condition as one fallen from a good estate to that 
wlsicli was wurse.a= Thus it appears that a small degree of deliberate 
compliance to that which is wring is very dangerous, and the case of 
Origen carries in it an adsnonirion worthy of our notice. 

Chaflter Ten 

[MS., p. 167] 

"Are not two sparro"s sold for a farώing, and one of then shall 
not fall on the ground without your Father" [Ii. 10:29]. 

The way of carrying on wars, common in the world, is so far dis-
tinguishable from the purity of Christ's religion that many scruple to 
join in them. Those „'hi are so redeemed from the love of rise world as 
to possess nothing in a selfish spirit, their "life is hid wu n s Christ in God" 

;  ι.  lnierwd ινί ιΙι a caret: 'publicly."  
;τ.  Origen (ca. i5-ca. 254), a native of Alexandria, raiilis with Augustine as  α  

trading scholar, theologian, and teaehee of thin early church. 14is µrυlific 'vrhthng' 
retiree  •α  thorough knowledge of Greek philosophy.  '-je  survived three iivajir periods 
iii pεrs[cυείοπ, during die  hast  of ω•ΙιίεΙι (π.υ, „o) lie ιναs imprisoned and tortured. 
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[Col. 3:;], and these he preserves in resignedness, even in times of com-
motion. As they possess nothing but what pertains to his family, anxious 
thoughts about wealth or dominion hath little or nothing in them to work 
upon, and they learn contentment in being disposed of according to his 

will who, being omnipotent and always mindful of his children, casiseth 
all things to work for their good. But where that spirit which loves 
riches works, and in its working gathers wealth and cleaves to customs 
which have their root in self-pleasing, this spirit, thus separating from 
universal love, seeks help from that power which stands in the separation; 
and whatever name it bath, it still desires to defend the treasures thus 
gotten. This is like a clsain wlsere the end of one link encloses the end of 
another. The rising uρ of a desire to attain wealth is the beginning. This 
desire being cherished moves to action, and riches thus gotten please self, 
and wlsile self hash a life in them it desires to have thins defended. 

Wealth is attended with power, by wlsich bargains and proceedings 
contrary to universal righteousness are supported; and bare oppression, 

carried on with worldly policy and order, clotlses itself with the name 
of justice and becomes like a seed of discord in the soil; and as this spirit 
which wanders from the pure habitation prevails, so the seed of 'var 
swells and sprouts and grows and becomes strong, till much fruits are 
ripened. Thus cometh the harvest sρolζen of by the prophet, which is "a 
heap in the day of grief, and of desperate sorrow" [Is.  ι7:  11]. 

Oh, that we whi declare against wars and ackno'vledge oisr trust to 
be in God only, may walk in the Light and therein examine our founda-
tion and motives in holding great estates! May we look upon our treasures 
and the furniture of our houses and the garments in which we array 

ourselves and try whether the seeds of 'var have any nourishment in 
these our possessions or not. Holding treasures in the self-pleasing spirit 
is a strong plant, the fruit whereof ripens fast. A day of outward distress 
is coming and divine love calls to prepare against it! 3s  Harken then, Oh 
ye children who have known the Light, and come forth! Leave every-
thing which our Lord Jesus Christ does not own. Think not his pattern 
too plain or too coarse for yost. Think not a small portion in this life too 
little, but let its live in ßsis spirit and walls as he walked, and lie'lill pre- 
serve its in the greatest troubles. 

3P At this ptńίίt, at dle lu,itoni c,f page '68, MS. 7'ka, Winitt'an wrere: "the end. 
Chap u.' Then itc erased this note and at the top of page '69 repeated rite last sen-
tence from page X68:  "Α  day ... against it." Then he wrote what follows, through 
'troubles,' after wit chi he wrote, "the end is here." 

THE ESSAYS OF JOHN WOOLMAN 

Chapter Eleven 

[MS.,p. ‚7'] 

"The heavens, even the heavens, are the Lord's, but Ilse earth hate 
he given to the children of meii." Ps. ‚15: t6. 

As servants of God, what land or estate've bold, we bold under h isn as 
his gift; and in applying the profits it is our duty to act consistent with 
the design of our benefactor. Imperfect men may give on motives of 
misguided affection, but Perfect Wisdom and Goodness gives agreeable 
to his own nature. Nor is this gift absolute, but conditional, for us to 
occupy as dutiful children and not otlter'vise, for he alone is the true 
proprietor. "The world," saieh lie, "is mine, and the fullness thereof." 
Ps. a¢: 5. 

The inspired Lawgiver directed that such of the Israelites who sold 
their inheritance should sell it for a term only, and tlsat they or their 
children should again enjoy it in the Year of Jubilee, settled on every 
fiftieth year. "The land shall not be sold forever, for the land is mine," 
saith the Lord, "for ye are strangers and sojourners with sue" (Lev. 
25:23), the design of which was to prevent the rich from oppressing the 
poor by too muck engrossing the land. And our blessed Redeemer said: 
"Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass front 
the law till all be fulfilled" [fie4t. 5: 18]. 

Where divine love takes place in the 'starts of any people, and they 

steadily act on a principle of universal righteousness, There the true 
intent of the Law is fulfilled, though their outward nodes of proceeding 
may be distinguishable front one assotlser. But where nien are possessed 
by that spirit hinted at by the ρrορhet, and looking over their wealth, 
say in their hearts, "Have we not taken to us horns by our own strength?" 
[Amos 6:13] 54—here they deviate frons the divine law and do not ac-
count tlaeir possessions so strictly God's, nor the weak and poor entitled 
to so niuch of the increase thereof, but ttsat tlsey may indetlge their de- 

3+. Woolmatt origitialiy wrote all of Chapter '1 except the last paragraph on pages 
'69 attd 170 of cite MS. He clie,t crossed it out a,td write his fatal Verdi,, tat' pages '7' 
and X71. Aldtougit host of l»s c{tanges were sttinor, two are of interest, as indicated 
ńeee and in note ig. At this point in the original version (after "by our own 
screngeh") itt added: "[lave we not attai,sed by lawful lueat's a clear, uncontested 
right  ei  the estate we possess? And ntay we 'tot, within the bolt,tds of rite laws of our 
country, use cite profits thereof agreeable to our heart's desire?" 
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ii. Die "Non-Resisters"  und  Abolitionisten 

CHRISTIAN BARTOLF 

1. Die ersten säkularen Friedensorganisationen  

Seit 1815 gründeten sich nicht zu einem traditionellen 

Pazifismus bekennende Kirchenmänner Organisationen zur 

Friedensfdrderung, die ersten säkulären  "peace socie-

ties".  Diese Organisationen (wie die New York,  Massa-

chusetts  oder  American Peace Society).  werden siskular1  

genannt, obwohl die meisten ihrer Mitglieder Kirchenmän-

ner waren, weil die Mitgliedschaft in der Gesellschaft 

nicht von der Kirchenmitgliedschaft abhängig gemacht 

wurde. 

Die säkularen Anstrengungen zur Friedensfdrderung lie-

fen auf zwei verschiedene Richtungen hinaus. Das leich-

ter von der allgemeinen Öffentlichkeit akzeptierte Pro-

gramm forderte die Xchtung der Angriffskriege. Ein an-

deres forderte die Ausrottung jeglicher Gewalt, innenpo-

litischer wie auf internationaler Ebene. Diese beiden ge-

danklichen Richtungen fanden ihren Ausdruck in der De-

batte über Angriffs- versus Verteidigungskriege: "Lehnen 

wir jeglichen Krieg oder nur Angriffskriege ab?" Weil 

die Organisationen eine breite dffentlichkeit erreichen 

wollten, bezog sich die Debatte ebensosehr auf taktische 

wie auf prinzipielle Fragen. Wurde größere Wirkung er-

zielt durch die Förderung fortschrittlicher Ideen oder 

dadurch, daß mehr Menschen als Mitglieder oder Anhänger 

gewonnen würden? 

Gelegentlich führte diese Debatte zu Brüchen innerhalb 

der säkularen Friedensbewegung. Die Friedensorganisatio-

nen, die daraus hervorgingen: die New-England  Non-Resis-

tance  Society2)  und die Leaoue of Universal Brooderhood,3)  
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sires in conforming to worldly pomp.85  And thus where house is joined 

to house and field laid to field till there is no place, and the poor are 
thereby straitened, though this be done by bargain and purchase, yet, so 
far as it stands distinguished from universal love, so far that woe prefixed 
by the prophet will accompany their ρroceediπgs.5s 

As he who first formed the earth out of nothing was then the true 
proprietor of it, so he still remains; and though he bath given it to the 
children of men, so that multitudes of people have had sustenance from 
it while they continued here, yet he hath never aliened it; but his right 
to give is as good as at the first, nor can any apply the increase of their 
possessions contrary to universal love, nor dispose of lands in a way 
which they,know tends to exalt some by oppressing others, without being 
justly chargeable with usurpation. 

The original version reads: "indulge their inclinations in conforming to the 
expensive, showy customs of the world." 

36. At this point Woolman wrote a paragraph which he later crossed out. In the 
margin he wrote, "let this be left out." The deleted paragraph reads: "When God 
promised tlse land of Canaan to Abraham, he said, 'To tl,ee will I give it and to thy 
seed forever. Ge,,. t3: Ι5, To Jacob he said, 'The land which I gave Ahraham and 
Isaac, to thee will I give it, and to thy seed after thee will I give the land.' Geti. 35: ι a. 
The way of expressing is here very instructive. The Lord speaks of giving as a thing 
doing and to be done, and not as a thing finished. In eeliearsing to Jacob the gifts he 
made to Abraham and Isaac, 1te itsentions the saute land as his own, and though he 
promiseth it to Jacob, he still retains the property in himself, to give to others in 
futurity: 'To thy seed after thee will I give the land.'" 

waren im Wortsinne viel eher "säkular". Außer dem Kriegs-

problem gingen die neuen Organisationen die Probleme der 

Sklaverei an, der Rechte für Minderheiten, der Gleichbe-

rechtigung der Frauen un d der Situation .für Gefangene in 

Gefängnissen. 
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Im Gegensatz zu den älteren Organisationen, die Prominen-

te und Akademiker zu beeinflussen suchten, wandten die 

neueren Organisationen ihre Aufmerksamkeit eher der "ge-

meinen Bevölkerung" zu. 

Im Jahre 1815, als David  Low  Dodge,4)  ein New Yorker Kauf-

mann, die New York  Peace Society  ins Leben rief, und Noah 

Worcester,5)  ein Gemeindegeistlicher, die  Massachusetts 

Peace Society  gründete, wurden die unterschiedlichen 

Sichtweisen über die Aufgaben einer säkularen Friedens-

organisation nicht so sehr betont. Beide, sowohl  Dodge  als 

auch Worcester, lehnten persönliche Angriffs- wie Vertei-

digungskriege ab, genauso wie die Anwendung verletzen-

der GCwalt bei Fällen von Selbstverteidigung. Diese voll-

kommen pazifistische Organisationsgrundlage wurde von der 

New York  Peace Society  nachdrücklich betont, während die  

Massachusetts Peace  Society6)  mit mehr Nachdruck den Ge-

danken eines Weltgerichtshofes fördern wollte als Alter-

native zum Krieg. 

Diese ersten säkularen Friedensorganisationen führten ihre 

Arbeit mittels Redebeiträgen und Veröffentlichungen durch. 

Sie richteten ihre Bemühungen an Geistliche, damit diese 

ihre Gemeinden instruieren könnten, und an hochgestellte 

Persönlichkeiten des öffentlichen Lebens, damit jene ihren 

Einfluß ausübten, um die Regierungen vom Krieg anzuhalten. 

1818, auf der Höhe der Popularität, verzeichneten die  Massa-

chusetts Peace Society  1.000 Mitglieder, von denen viele 

als aktive Militärbeamte in den Listen aufgeführt wurden. 

Während weiterhin als Grundlage der Kriegsablehnung Argu-

mente aus der Interpretation von Bibeltexten herangezogen 

wurden, begann man zunehmend damit, weitere Gründe zu ent-

wickeln und als Argumentationslinien in die Debatten ein-

zuführen. 

Noah Worcester schrieb "A  Solemn  Review of  the Custom  of 
War" (1814) ), worin er behauptete, daß Kriege nicht als 

gerechtes Übel ausgefochten werden sollten, weil die Ge-

töteten nicht die Menschen seien, die am meisten Verant- 
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wortung für die unregelmäßige Politik besäßen.  

Dodge  schrieb in seinem Buch "War  Inconsistent with the  

Religion of Jesus Christ" (1815)8), daß Kriege eine Res-

sourcenverschwendung darstellten; daß der Krieg biologisch 

ungesund sei, weil er die Jungen und Gesunden aussondere, 

und daß er nicht wirkungsvoll sei, weil der Frieden und 

die Freiheit, die er zu erreichen sich zum Zweck gesetzt 

hat, durch den Haß und die Rachegelüste, die er erzeuge, 

zum Fehlschlag verkümmerten. 

Samuel Whelpley von der New Yorker  Society  schrieb eine 

Reihe von offenen Briefen an den Gouverneur von  Massachu-

setts,  in denen er den Krieg in Verbindung brachte mit der 

Verteidigung von Eigentum. Im Jahre 1828 vereinigten sich 

die  Massachusetts  und die New York  Peace Society,  zusammen 

mit anderen säkularen Friedensgruppen, die sich in der 

Zwischenzeit entwickelt hatten, um die  American Peace  So-

cietY9)  zu bilden, für die Noah Worcester die Verfassung 

schrieb. Unter der Führung von  William  Ladd10), Worcesters 
Nachfolger als erstem Organisator der Friedensgesellschaft, 

bat die  American Peace Society  weiterhin einflußreiche Mit-

bürger um Unterstützung, um Treffen zu organisieren und 

Versammlungen einzuberufen, Pamphlete zu veröffentlichen, 

Bundes- und Einzelstaatenregierungen anzusprechen oder 

durch Petitionen in wichtigen Angelegenheiten aufzufordern. 

Mitglieder der Gesellschaft kritisierten die expansioni-

stische US-Politik und verlangten nach Abrüstung, aber die 

Gesellschaft als Ganze konzentrierte ihre gesteigerte Auf-

merksamkeit auf die mögliche Errichtung eines Weltgerichts-

hofes als  Appellations-  und Entscheidungsinstanz in inter-

nationalen Konflikten. 

Die offizielle Position der  American Peace Society  lehnte 

zunehmend und mit Nachdruck allerdings lediglich Angriffs-

kriege ab. Dieser wachsende Konservativismus ergab sich 

aus zwei schismatischen Abspaltungen: die erste führte 

1838 zur Bildung der New England  Non-Resistance Society  

und die zweite, im Jahre 1846, zur Bildung der  League  of 
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Universal  Brotherhood.  Während des Bürgerkrieges veröffent-

lichte die  American Peace Society  eine Stellungnahme, in 

der sie den Konflikt zwischen Nord- und Südstaaten der USA 

für eine interne Polizeiaktion erklärte und somit als nicht 

innerhalb ihres Zuständigkeitsbereiches liegend. 

Die Anstrengungen der  American Peace Society  im Erziehungs-

bereich und in lobbyistischer Interessenvertretung führten 

in ihren späteren Jahren direkt zum Aufbau des Haager Ge-

richtshofes (1899), dem ersten permanenten Gerichtshof für 

internationale Schiedssprüche und ebneten den Weg zum Völ-

kerbund  ("League  of  Nations'),  der Vorläuferorganisation 

der heutigen Vereinten Nationen. 

2. Die New England  Non-Resistance Society  

Um das Jahr 1838 herum wuchs bei einigen Mitgliedern der  

American Peace Society  die Unzufriedenheit so sehr, daß 

sie nicht länger innerhalb des offiziellen Programms ge-

mäßigter Reformen in der Gesellschaft arbeiten konnten. 

Diese Mitglieder waren unzufrieden, weil die  American 

Peace Society  sich nicht entschieden gegen jede staatliche 

und personale Form der Gewalt ausgesprochen hatte und zo-

gen sich nun zurück, um die New England  Non-Resistance 

Society  zu grunden, die entschiedenste pazifistische Or-

ganisation im 19. Jahrhundert. Mitglieder der New England  

Non-Resistance Society  verpflichteten sich zu einem radi-

kalen sozialen Wandel ohne Gewalt. Sie bezogen offensiv 

gegen Ungerechtigkeiten Stellung und trugen ebenfalls the-

oretisch Bedeutendes bei zur Entwicklung einer gewaltfreien 

Konzeption.  

Henry Clarke  Wrightll), ein Gemeindegeistlicher und stür-

mischer Gegner der Sklaverei, führte die unzufriedenen Mit-

glieder in ihren Bemühungen an, die  American Peace Society  

zu radikalisieren.  Wright  wurde stark unterstützt von Samu-

el J.  May,  einem Unitariergeistlichen, der Enthaltsamkeit 

betonte und für Reformen der Strafjustiz, für Frauenrechte 

und das Anliegen unterdrückter Minderheiten eintrat - der 

Indianer bis hin zu den eingewanderten Iren.  William  Lloyd  
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Garrison,  Pazifist und führender  Abolitionist  (Gegner 

der  Sklaverei), unterstützte ihre Bemühungen, obwohl er 

nicht ein Mitglied der  American Peace Society  war. In 

seiner Abolitionistenzeitung 'Liberator kritisierte  

Garrison  die  American Peace Society  und betonte, daß diese 

abizr1Organisation "schädlich statt wohltätig seien, weil 

je das Feld besetzten, ohne imstande zu sein, den Gegen-

stand zu beeinflussen." 

Was für eine Farce es sei, eine Friedensgesellschaft Mit-

glieder anwerben zu sehen, auf deren Liste nicht Bekehrte 

stünden, sondern kriegslüsterne Oberbefehlshaber, Generale, 

oberste, Generalmajore, Unteroffiziere und alle anderen mit 

Rang'. Was für eine wundervolle Reform in Erwartung stehe, 

wo es keinen gebe, der reformiert worden sei:  

Garrison  sagte einst zu  William Ladd,  dem Präsidenten der  

American Peace Society:  "Seien Sie versichert, daß solange 

Ihr Anliegen geehrt wird durchs Lynchgesetz, einem Mantel 

mit Teer und Federn, Ziegelbrocken und verfaulten Eiern -

keine radikale Reform stattfinden kann:" 

Unter Wrights Führung beriefen die Radikalen eine Versamm-

lung ein, zu der sie alle einluden, von denen sie hofften, 

daß sie ihre Ansichten teilen würden.  Garrison  und seine 

Anhänger kamen; George C. Beckwith13), Sekretär der  American 

Peace Society  und Herausgeber ihrer Zeitschrift  'Advocate  

of  Peace',  traf mit seinem Anhang ein. Nach wenigen Stun-

den verließen  Beckwith  und seine Sympathisanten die Versamm-

lung und begründeten dies damit, daß sie gegen Frauen als 

vollwertige Mitglieder in der Versammlung und ihren Aus-

schössen Einwände erhoben hätten. Der Schwerpunkt der De-

batte kreiste um die erfolgreiche Entschließlung, daß 

"menschliches Leben unverletzlich sei und weder von Natio-

nen noch von Einzelnen jemals genommen werden könne .. 

Die Versammlung gründete die New England  Non-Resistance 

Society  und  Garrison  stand dem Ausschuß vor, um die Ver-

fassung zu verabschieden und jene  "Declaration  of Senti-

ments" (Dok. 4). 
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Garrison  (1805-1879)14)  nahm sich der Abschaffung der To-

desstrafe an, der Kriegsgegnerschaft, der Enthaltsamkeit 

von jeglichem politischen Amt und vor allem der Abschaf-

fung der Sklaverei. Die Prinzipienerklärung der,Gesell-

schaft, die er entwarf, illustriert die Tatsache, daß  

Garrison  zwar physische Gewalt verabscheuen mochte, sich 

jedoch niemals zurückhielt, mit seinen Worten Ungleich-

heit anzugreifen. Genauso wie die Friedenskirchen, wollte 

die New England  Non-Resistance Society  keine Gewaltanwen-

dung befürworten oder sich an irgendeiner Regierung betei-

ligen; im Unterschied zu jenen Kirchen, die sich von der 

Welt zurückzogen, forderte die New England  Non-Resistance 

Society  die Ungerechtigkeit der zeitgenössischen Gesell-

schaft direkt heraus und initiierte aktiv Kampagnen fiir 

rasche soziale Veränderung. Während der grdSte Teil der 

Arbeit in Neuengland angesiedelt war, arbeiteten aktive 

Zweige auch in Ohio,  Michigan  und Indiana. Die Ansichten 

der Gesellschaft fanden ihren Ausdruck im 'Liberator und 

von 1839 bis zur Mitte des Jahres 1842 veröffentlichte die 

Gesellschaft ihre eigene Zeitung,  'Non-Resistant'  die 1840 

1.000 Abonnenten hatte. Die größte Zahl der Mitglieder in 

der Gesellschaft unterbrachen Gemeindeversammlungen, um 

die allgemeine Aufmerksamkeit auf unterlassene Handlungen 

der Kirche zu lenken, wirkungsvoll und entschieden gegen 

die Sklaverei vorzugehen. Wegen ihrer Bemühungen sahen sich 

sowohl die Mitglieder als auch die Führer der Gesellschaft 

oft der Gewalt des zornigen Pöbels ausgesetzt, aber die  

'Non-Resister'  weigerten sich beständig, die Beleidigungen 

zu vergelten. Die Gesellschaft schrieb es dieser Tatsache 

zu, daß keines ihrer Mitglieder in den Auseinandersetzungen 

jemals getötet wurde. 

Mehrere fähige und energische Frauen förderten die Organi-

sation und die Prinzipien der New England  Non-Resistance 
Society.  Unter ihnen waren:  Lucretia  Mott15j, Abolitioni-

stin und Frauenrechtlerin, Sarah und  Angelina  Grimke16)  

frühe Feministinnen und Abolitionistinnen, Lydia Maria 

Child17), Schriftstellerin, Maria  Chapman,  Abolitionistin,  

Abby Kelly,  Quäkerin und Frauenrechtlerin und  Ann Weston,  
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aktive  'Non-Resister'. 

William  Lloyd  Garrison  leitete die Arbeit gegen die Skla-

verei.  Henry Clarke Wright,  ein fähiger Organisator, rei-

ste quer durchs Land und nach England, wo er einen be-

trächtlichen Einfluß nahm auf die antimilitaristische Be-

wegung, die dort gerade in den Anfängen steckte. Von die-

ser Gruppe trug Adin Ballou (1803-1890)18)  am meisten zur 

Förderung einer pazifistischen Theorie bei. Später korres-

pondierte der russische Schriftsteller und Pazifist Leo 

Tolstoi19)  mit Ballou, übersetzte einige seiner Werke und 

propagierte seine Schriften damit in Rußland. Mohandas 

Gandhi2O)  wurde so ebenfalls durch das Werk und Denken von 

Adin Ballou und  William  Lloyd  Garrison  beeinflußt. 

Die von der New England  Non-Resistance Society  und ihren 

Mitgliedern entwickelte Ideologie war kein wohlabgerunde-

tes Credo, sondern eine ständige Untersuchung von Philo-

sophie und' Methode. Die Mitglieder stimmten darin überein, 

daß das existierende System nicht reformiert werden könnte, 

und sie suchten einen klaren Ausweg heraus. Sie behaupte-

ten eine bestimmte, regierungsverneinende Position und 

vermieden konsequenterweise auf Wahlen basierende Politik 

als Mittel für ihre Ziele. Anstelle dessen appellierten sie 

direkt an Individuen und ermutigten sie zu einer Revolution 

der eigenen Person ... Indem sie ihre Theorie und Praxis 

des Nicht-Widerstehens entwickelte, richtete die Gesell-

schaft ihr Augenmerk eher auf die innere Verteidigung ge-

gen  anti-soziale Kräfte als auf den Schutz einer Nation 

gegen einen äußeren Angriff. In bezug auf Kriminelle führ-

te Adin Ballou das Konzept der "nicht verletzenden Kraft" 

ein, die den Gebrauch von Zwang auf gefährliche Personen 

insoweit begrenzte, daß sie sie nicht verletzte. Die Re-

sozialisierung von Verbrechern, schlug Ballou vor, wäre 

abhängig von der Macht des Interesses, das die Gemeinschaft 

fOr sie hegte.  Charles  K.  Whipple  (1808-1900)21)  machte 

nachdrücklich geltend. daß Polizisten aus verurteilten  

'Non-Resisters'  rekrutiert werden sollten, die zwar ohne 

Waffen ihr Amt ausüben würden, jedoch mit der vollen Unter- 
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stiitzung der Gemeinschaft. Die  'Non-Resisters'  bestanden 

auf der Notwendigkeit, die sozialen und wirtschaftlichen 

Ursachen von Verbrechen zu beseitigen. 

Adin Ballou unterschied (Dok. 6) drei Arten von prinzi-

piellem Pazifismus: 

- philosophischer Pazifismus, auf dem Grundsatz basierend, 

daß Gewalt irrational seit 

- sentimentaler Pazifismus, basierend auf humanitären 

Grundsätzen und dem Glauben an die Fähigkeit des Men-

schen zur Vervollkommnung und 

- christlicher Pazifismus, basierend auf dem Verlangen, dem 

Beispiel Jesu Christi zu folgen. 

Ballou war der erste, der vorschlug, daß es prinzipiellen 

Pazifismus geben konnte, der nicht auf religiösen Betrach-

tungen und Erwägungen basierte. 

Ballou war es ebenfalls, der den Lehrsatz der Reziprozi-

tät aufstellte. Dieses "Gesetz" bedeutete, daß die Absorp-

tion von Unrecht und das ihm Antworten durch eine wohlwol-

lende Beharrlichkeit auf gerechte Zustände hin die mensch-

liche Gesellschaft vervollkommneten, während Unrecht mit 

Unrecht zu begegnen, in weiterem Unrecht resultierte. Die  

'Non-Resisters'  betonten wiederholtermaßen, daß Menschen 

in ihrer gesamten Geschichte den letzteren Weg eingeschla-

gen seien mit dem einzigen Ergebnis, daß sie eine Welt vol-

ler Gewalt und Unsicherheit zurückgelassen hatten. 

Da ihnen die Abschaffung der Sklaverei ein Anliegen war und 

da sie in einer Welt lebten, die Zeuge von mehreren Revolu-

tionen und versuchten Revolutionen geworden war, untersuch-

ten die  'Non-Resisters'  von Neuengland insbesondere die Be-

ziehung des Pazifismus zu Freiheitskämpfen gegen Unter-

drückung.  Charles  K.  Whipple  kündigte dabei sowohl Gandhis 

Denken wie seine Methode im Vorhinein an, als er  "Evils  of  

the Revolutionary  War" (1839) (Dok. 5) schrieb.  Whipple  be-

grüßte die Ziele der Revolutionsführer, aber behauptete_  
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"We should have attained independence as 
effectually, as speedily, as honorably, and 
under very much more favorable circumstances, 
if we had not resorted to arms." 

Um ihre Ziele zu erreichen, hätten die Siedler 

1. alle ungerechten Forderungen der Engländer zurück-

weisen, 

2. nachdrücklich ihr Anliegen verbreiten und 

3. die Repressalien, die zweifelsohne gefolgt wären, 

durchstehen müssen.  

Whipple  gab zu bedenken, daß die Siedler sicherlich hätten 

leiden müssen, aber nichts, was annähernd dem Kriegselend 

gleichgekommen wäre. Hätten sie darüber hinaus die Achtsam-

keit besessen, ihre Revolution ohne Gewalt durchzuführen, 

hätte die Nation, die sie begründeten, viele Vorteile daraus 

gewinnen können. Es wäre nicht ein halbes Jahrhundert von 

Feindseligkeiten mit England gefolgt, Sklaverei wäre nicht 

in die Verfassung eingeschrieben worden, Indianer wären 

anders behandelt worden und der Geist der Rache hätte nicht 

die Außenpolitik des Landes und ihr System der Strafjustiz 

durchdrungen. 

Die New England  Non Resistance Society  hielt ihre letzte 

reguläre Versammlung 1849 ab. Mit der steigenden Flut von 

Militanz unter den Abolitionisten wurden die  'Non-Resisters'  
zwischen ihrer Verpflichtung zum Pazifismus und ihrer Ver-

pflichtung zur Abschaffung der Sklaverei hin- und tierge-

rissen: Während sie ihren persönlichen Treueid auf das Prin-

zip des Nicht-Widerstehens leisteten, befürworteten  Garrison  
und  Wright,  daß Menschen ihrem Rechtsempfinden treu bleiben 

sollten und auch dann Gewalt anwenden kannten, um Sklaven 

zu helfen, wenn sie sie dazu benutzten, um sich selbst zu 

verteidigen. Die  'Non-Resisters'  hatten es nicht vermocht, 

ihre Theorie zu weitverbreiteter und wirkungsvoller Praxis 

heranreifen zu lassen und beendeten infolgedessen ihre zwei-

fache öffentliche Kampagne für sowohl Pazifismus als auch 

soziale Gerechtigkeit. 



SELECTIONS FROM TILE WRITINGS OF 

~Jr τ ί πτπ t ί σπ uf {r ιι t ί ιιι r π ts 

A1)OPTLIi Ill ΤΗΕ I'LAi'k CONiENTlnN, lIEbt)  1Ν  BOSTON, 

SΣΣ'ΤE λΙ REli.lr,  ι9  AND 20, 1933 

Assenibkd in Convention, from various sections of, the 
American Union, for the promotion of pCßCe on earth and 
good 'viii among tiien, we, ιί ιe undersigned, regard it as due  
tu  ourselves, to the cause ‚ihich ιcc love, to the country in 
witicli we live,  lind  to the world; to publish a Declaration, 
expressive of the principles we cherish, the purposes we 
aim to accorn1dish, and the measures 've shsll adopt to carry 
forward ιl ιe work of peaceful ατιd universal reformation. 

We cατmοt acknowledge allegiance to an human govern-
ment; neithcr can we oρpοsε any such government, by a 
resort to physical force, 's1'c recognize but one King and 
Lawgiver, one Jbdge and Ruler of mankind,  11'ε  are bound 
by the laws of a kingdom  „'hielt  is not cf this 'vorld ; the 
subjects of 'vldelt are forbidden to ΓιgΙιt; in which Mercy 
and Truth are mct together, and Righteousness and Peace 
hare kissed each oilier; 'viticit has no state lines, no national 
partitions, Ill gcogruplticui boundaries ; in 'vlticb there is no 
distiactiozi of ru»lt, or division of caste, or inequality of sex; 

the onice-rs of w l ιίεl ι arc Pcacc, its exactors Righteousness, 
its wulls Salvation, tuid its gales Ρι•uisc; and 'rliiclo is destin-
ed to break In JO('CCSaitd consume all other kingdoms. 

Our country is  tue  ινΟ1'1d, our countrymen are all mankind. 
\1'e love iii a land of our nativity, only as 're love all other 
lands. The intcrests, rights, and liberties of American citi- 
xens tιrc no more dear  tu  us, tItan are those of the whole 
bualizil race. Ilence, we can allow no appeal to patriotism, 
to revenge any niztiortal insult or injury. The Prince of 
Peace, u ader wlioic sit inleis hat tier we rally, came not to 
destroy, but  tu  Mill, even the wust of enemies. He has 

WIΙ$IAΜ LLOYD GARRISON. 

left us an example, that we should follow his steps. 'God 
commendeth his love towards us, in that while we were yet 
sinners, Christ died for us.' 

We conceive, that if a nation has no right to defend itself 
against foreign enemies, or to punish its invaders, no individ-
ual possesses that right in his own case. The unit cannot 
be of greater importance than the aggregate. If one man 
may take life, to obtain or defend his rights, the same license 
must necessarily be granted to communities, states, and 
nations. If he may use a dagger or a pistol, they may 
employ cannon, bomb-shells, land and naval forces. The 
means of self-preservation must be in proportion to the mag-
nitude of interests at stake, and the number of lives exposed 
to destruction. But if a rapacious and blood-thirsty soldiery,. 
thronging these shores from abroad, with intent to commit 
rapine and destroy life, may not be resisted by the people 
or magistracy, then ought no resistance to be oiAered to 
domestic troublers of the public peace, or of private security. 
No obligation can rest upon Americans to regard foreigners 
as more sacred in their persons than themselves, or to give 
them a monopoly of wrong-doing with impunity. 

The dogma, that all the governments of the 'corld are 
approvingly ordained of God, and that the powers that be 
in the United States, in Russia, in Turkey, are in accordance 
witlo IIis will, is not less absurd than impious. It makes the 
impartial Author of human freedom and equality, unequal 
and tyrannical. It cannot be affirmed, that the powers that 
be, in any nation, are actuated by the .spirit, or guided by 
the example of Christ, in the treatment of enemies: there-
fore, they cannot be agreeable to the will of God : and, 
therefore, their overthro'i, by a spiritual regeneration of 
their subjects, is inevitable. 

We register our testimony, not only against all wars, 
whether otlbnsive οr;defensί νe, but all preparations for vnr; 

SELECTIONS FROM TIIE WRITINGS OF 

against every naval ship, every arsenal, every fortification; 
against the militia system and a standing army; against 
all military chieftains and soldiers ; against all monuments 
commemorative of victory over a foreign foe, all trophies 
'von in battle, all celebrations in honor of military or naval 
exploits; against all appropriations for the defence of a 
nation by force and arms on the part of any legislative body; 
against every edict of government, requiring of its subjects 
military service. Hence, we deem it unlawful to bear arms, 
or to hold a military office. 

As every human government is upheld by physical strength, 
and its laws are enforced virtually at the point of the bayonet, 
we cannot hold any office which imposes upon its incumbent 
the obligation to do right, on pain of imprisonment or death. 
We therefore voluntarily exclude ourselves from every legis-
lative and judicial body, and repudiate all human politics, 
worldly honors, and stations of authority. If we cannot 
occupy a seat in the legislature, or on the bench, neither 

can we elect others to act as όur substitutes in any such 
capacity. 

It follows, that we cannot sue any man at la'v, to compel 
him by force to restore any thing which lie may have wrong-
fully taken from us or others ; but, if lie has seized our coat, 
we shall surrender up our cloak, rather than subject mm to 
punishment. 

We believe that the penal code of the old covenant, An 
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, has been abrogated 
by Jesus Christ; and that, under the new covenant, the for-
giveness, instead of the punishment of enemies, has been 
enjoined upon all his disciples, in all cases whatsoever. To 
extort money from enemies, or set them upon a pillory, or 
cast them into prison, or hang them upon a gallows, is obvi-
ausly not to forgive, but to take retribution. 'Vengeance is 
saine—I will repay, aaith'the Lord" 

WILL Τ ABI LLOYD GARRI5ON.  

Tho history of mankind is crowded with evidences, prov-
ing that physical coercion is not adapted to moral regenera-
tion; that the sinful disposition of man can be subdued only 
by love; that evil can be exterminated from the earth only 
by goodness; that it is not safe to rely upon an aim of flesh, 
upon man, whose breath is in his nostrils, to preserve us from 
harm; that there is great security in being gentle, harmless, 
long-sutfering, and abundant in mercy; that it is only the 
meek who shall inherit the earth, fur the violent, 'vho resort 
to the s'vord, shall perish 'vith the sword. IIence, as a 
measure of sound policy, of safety to property, life, and 
liberty, of public quietude and private enjoyment, as well as 
on the ground of allegiance to Him ‚vho is King of kings, 
and Lord of lords, we cordially adopt the non-resistance 
principle; being confident that it provides for all possible 
consequences, will ensure all things needful to us, is armed 
with omnipotent power, and must ultimately triumph over 
every assailing force. 

We advocate no jacobinical doctrines. The spirit of jaco-
binism is the spirit of retaliation, violence and murder. It 
neither fears God, nor regards man. We would be filled 
with the spirit of Christ. If we abide by our principles, it 
is impossible for us to be disorderly, or plot treason, or par-
ticipate in any evil work: we shall submit to every ordinance 
of man, for the Lord's sake; obey all the requirements of 
government, except such as we deem contrary to the com-
mands of the gospel; and in no wise resist the operation of 
law, except by meekly submitting to the penalty of disobe-
dience. 

But, while we shall adhere to the doctrines of non-resist-
dance and passive submission to enemies, we purpose, in a 

moral and spiritual seńse, to speak and act boldly in the 
cause of God; to assail iniquity in high places and in low 
pΙόces; to apply our principles to all existing civil, political, 
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SELECTIONS FROM THE WRITINGS OP 	 WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.  

legal, and ecclesiastical institutions ; and to hasten the time, 
when the kingdoms of this world shall become the king-
doms of our Lord and of his Christ, and he shall reign 
for ever. 

It appears to us a self-evident truth, that, wltatover the 
gospel is designed to destroy at any period of the world, 
being contrary to it, ought now to be abandoned. If, then, 
the time is predicted, when swords shall be beaten into 
plough-shares, and spears into pruning-hooks, and men shall 
not learn the art of war any more, it follows that all who 
manufacture, sell, or wield those deadly weapons, do thus 
army themselves against the peaceful dominion of the Son 
of God on earth. 

~aving thus briefly, but frankly, stated our principles and 
purposes, Svc proceed to specify the measures eve propose to 
adopt, in carrying our object into effect. 

We expect to prevail through the foolishness of preach-
ing—striving to commend ourselves unto every man's con-
science, in the sight of God. From to a press, we shall 
promulgate our sentiments as widely as practicable. We 
shall endeavor to secure the co-operation of all persons, of 
'vhateier naitie or sect. The triumphant progress of the 
cause of 7emρeraιιce and of Abolition in our land, through 
the instrumiientality of benevolent and voluntary associations, 

encour.lgcs us to combine our own means and efforts for the 
ρromotion of a still greater cause. Hence we shall employ 
lecturers, circulate tracts and publications, form societies, 
nod petition our state and natiunal governments in relation 
to the subject of Universal Peace. It viii be our leading ob-
ject to devise ways and means for effecting a radical change 
in the views, feelings and practices of society respecting 
the siiifuliiess of  'rar,  and the treatment of enemies. 

In entering upon the great 'york before us, we are not 
unmindful that, in its prosecution, we may be called to test  

our sincerity, even as in a fiery ordeal. It may subject us 
to insult, outrage, suffering, yea, even death itself. We 
anticipate no small amount of misconception, misrepresen-
tation, calumny. Tumults may arise against us. The 
ungodly and violent, the proud and pharisaical, the ambitious 
and tyrannical, principalities and powers, and spiritual wick-
edness in high places, may combine to crush us. So they 
treated the Messiah, whose example we are humbly striving 
to imitate. If we suffer with him, we know that we shall 
reign with him. We shall not be afraid of their terror, 
neither be troubled. Our confidence is in the Lord Almighty, 
not in man." Having withdrawn from human protection, 
what can sustain us but that faith which overcomes the world? 
We shall not think it strange concerning the fiery trial which 
is to try us, as though some strange thing had happened unto 
us; but rejoice, inasmuch as we are partakers of Christ's 
sufferings. Wherefore, we commit the keeping of our 
souls to God, in well-doing, as unto a faithful Creator. 'For 
every one that forsakes houses, or brethren, or sisters, or 
father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, for Christ's 
sake, shall receive an hundred fold, and shall inherit ever-
lasting life.' 

Firmly relying upon the certain and universal triumph of 
the sentiments contained in this Declaration, however for-
ridable may be the opposition arrayed against them, in 
solemn testimony of our faith in their divine origin, we 
hereby affix our signatures to it; commending it to the reason 
and conscience of mankind, giving ourselves no anxiety as 

to what may befall us, and resolving, ill the strength of the 
Lord God, calmly and meekly to abide the issue. 
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EVILS 

or 

THE πΖαοτ,υΖττοΝ,lπΥ  'ΝΑΙ',  
111' C. K. WItII'PLE. 

What, ALT. war wrong? 
Yes, says rho l'enee man. 
Then the war which gained American Indc-

pendenee, our glorious Itevoliitionnry 'var, was 
wrong! 
'Υt was, 
Thin, sir, tell mo this, if you can. Where 

would our great, 'prosperous and happy cnintry 
have been at this moment, bnt for that war? 

I will tell you. It would have been more 
prosperous, more moral, and happier than ,  it 
now is, 

Viii cannot surely believe such an absurdity. 
Wonderfully prosperous and happy  wo  should 
be, no doubt, remainiilg 6 this hour under the 
tyranny of Groat Britain! 

There is your mistake, my friend. You take 
it for grunted, without examination, that 'vi 

could ue"cr lia'-0 freed oiirsel'vcslroiii flriiisli 
doiui nation, ('Ccci  by ωαr; Υ1υι, 1 say, tlmt 

WO should. 1,5%-C' alt sin rd ί ιιιleρe ιιdcπcε ax  i'  
feetnuill y, as speedily, as lionoralily, ii ml ,, iii 
very much more litvumlιle cirι•ιιιηstηιd  ι•+.  II ισν 
had hut resιιrιeιl to arias. 

Very well : uuuw show me how it cuuul,l lαιeε 
beeui Jouue. 

Oar tiι tlaers uuuiglut hare  η  rnιnlιlί -Cl ιcιl tIns 
bjct, great 55 it was, im'ru-Iy  6γ  taking ii,,' 

cούrsο wluii'lu tlu 	Sodety of 1'rienuls tuuh t ιι 
maintain their ιί glιι., iii,! Iuy  wlιielι, Ihuiugiu ii 
sniall and ιlε9ρί sειl body of mcii, they ι•υιηρεΙ - 
led the English and American governments 1.. 
recognize  und  protect those rights. This course 

consίsted of three things.  Ist.  A steady uiuul 

quiet refusal to ξοίηί ιly willi ιιnjί ιst τc ι p ιisi- 
lions; 2d, lmblίc,dεέhιmtiοιιs of their grievahl. 

cos, and deinuunds' for redress; and ;id; patient 
endurance of whatever violence was used to 
compel their submission 

We have every reason. to expect that steady 
perseverance in  η  course like liii! will ultimately 
succeed, wherever liii cause is just. Because  
"mied  might is always -on the side of right;" 
and because governinbnts are comρoseιt , of e 
auen, and got of brutes. 

Let us suppose, for  α  moment, that our fa- 
thers had acted in the manner I have mentioned,  



αυιί  see "-list the various stages of the process 
'v'iild'  leite  litwu. LP every part of tl ιe ccnι test, 
tlii'y strii-rly itillicre  tu  the ςιιί ιιε ί ρΙι•s tunic sίπί-  

Ι.  TIn-v carefully refrain Γrυιπ viulcnce, con. 
siiiily re ιιιιιιιst ιαlυ Iigflilisl lii' ιηιρrc+sί νε acts, 
and ψτscvcre in pitssit'c r ι•.si.st ιιιutc. t1'Ιιειι the 
ιυε eιΙ ιca is lriiiglit  tu  tlii'ir sbures; they  uni-  
ι'·ιr,ιιΙΙ y ιιlηlιι ί ιι from hie si' id it. 	It lies 

υJ ι•ιιιαιιλ ed iii the wiire.lioiis-s, ml titus the 
luiulti ut tlisliiluil, its  Ihr  ιι.ν 'ί lιιιΙ iiiiii-l' goes, is 
is cυιιιΙ dι9ι•Ις dcfeatwl itS it coil' l':ive been 
lv ''iilu-ti'i' nul robbery. 	"lt-ui  iii' stumped 

u-u' us luxed, they curly nit tIut-ir I,Ituiiness 
ιι'ί ι hιιυ! it. 	'1't ιis jim-tilt-es grist dilli-ttlty, in- 
'sii'-euuieuici., uttil cιιιlmrnιss ιιι c ιιι "1' buisitmestt,  

ς»  ιιuu ιcι! They arc ςηιιrί υlς stil williiig to 
sι ~lΙί•r  Ihr  tlueir coutntry ; and the evils ilutuh ειι- 
d ιιied art' iuiiiuiilily less thiuti the cslamities of 
si-ui r. 	If-il  rOil tιιses utre laid it pin Iheot, they 
tliiui,1li.  bot  tu»ivcrsa lIv'  refuse put yutueit I Their 
ςιτιηιeιιγ is seize1! mud sold to rutise 'the tax. 

'flucy- pntiontly subnuil to this evil, for their 

c'iiititrys sake, itud rejoice tItat  il  is so slight iii 
ιaιιιιριιιίsυιι Willi war. 	Ιιιιl ιrί Sοπιηεπ t, insult, 
miii abuse of every kind, are added to enforce, 
the olilirossi'-c acts ii' pnrliamdnt. Still nd vi- 
ulence is  "seil,  either fur defense or retιιliation;  
litt  petitions, rernonslrancea, delegations are 
iniilhmpited ηι9 the. occasions for thtetu recur  

dVhen• all lIic'se measures tire f,itmnd to fail of 
success, they unite iii solemn tisseinlily  1π  niuke 
to tlte wurld a tli't-lnmt ion of their α-rυιιgα, nniI 
ρΓΟπΜιηeπ 

 
tltei r forttml seia multi frito, it"il 

iιιdepe ιιιlence  il'.  t lie lInt sIt „itt iuiti. 	Tltiuu 
movement rusm'j  ' ν  new suit titi ire vitihent ihi-tt'-
onslmtions of Iιusliliίy on the ‚'art of tho Ilritish 
functiiuitariuus. 'l'lte signers  ι Γ  the h)eclarat tin 
of ΙιιιΙcρe ιιιΙeιιce, nnd the cmtliemui uif the tte'v 
go"erutineitt, are seized and scnt  tu  l-iiglsυλ to 
hike  ‚lt  triitl tor Itiglt treuisoit. 	No oppis it Ott 
is „„ide ito ιlιΓειιαι ιιt ι c ιιιµteιί  hmy liii ptttriut 
henilcrs. 	',t'hiey nrc, retithy to lumy tlo'vit their 
lives in sπρςιυrί  uI . the lihtert ',' oh their mmii» try., 
and they rejoice  tu  meet' ike dittger iii this 
form, in silt kIt they etui exhilai it it  tu  ι1eΓι'ιιιί  
their hirutIcillim,  rallier thait uitilittu if their eutiuse  
ίο  the di'i-isuon of hiritto three ant tic hιιιιΙe-(ielιt, 
ωlιcre their mitt (hit witt lii jtuvohiii tlto' de- 
at niet liii ut' thttiutsatids of tlti'ir i-tiui itt rymtti'n. 
'l'Iiey tire tried Ity the cotustittt ti'! iii t lii nt  κ-s of 
Emtglattil, ιιιιd ciii tidy avo'v itnul ii ctm'tiil their 
revulittionutny meumsutres. , Tltey are tuttttd gitil-
ty, seutteitced to death, and  (Ihr  we 'ulf stijijoso 
the "im-nt,) tietuuithiy execttieil an Irttihora, 'hut 
their defense, their  hohl  nud clear eχί  Ιαιιπlίπη of 
the principles of lilterty, their ne'v views of the 
rchativqrights utttd ditties ifs goverimient amlits 
auhujoctb, are in the mucan time eagerly read and 
ponherod by all the .ifritish nation. And ωΙιίlε 
this good aced is taking root iii the item-ta of 
the Iιeοιιlε, the tsοιιιέο of power, let its return 
to the Ί)ηited States, and αεe what. thterevolu. 

tinιι is ιs, titus suddenly deprive i of their leaders,. 
aril doing.  

Αν  soon, as that ηο1'!ι  Ι  ηιιιl of pioneers is 
taken friiun tlieitu, they c)υηιs ι• oilui'rs Ii itdtniiuis. 
1er iii' 	lliι irs 'if the  ne"  tailitu. 	Tlut'se, Ito, 
ιι re s ι•izc~l as relaIs. 	'Chey iiiiuiueiliuitely elect 
„lire, 	"'litt  tliitll the coluuiuul ofliecra du 
against sit-li liertiniteiius,  yet unresisting  ορ-  

! 	"'jr wluiile ριιlηιΙαι ί υιι svi'v their 
λ c ι e ι π ί ιιηι ί υιι  tu  hiC frec. 	TIn' ιclιυlε  ς  οριιΙα- 
ι ί υιι oiler ιΙιοιηse Ιι•cs fijr ςπιιι ί slιιηe ιι t. 'l'ho 
prisn ιn nre tilled to ιινι•r11ππ•ί ιι i willi relii'ls ; yet 
tbey liii,' ιι ccuιιιpίί s Ιιc ιί  tmihiiiiui. (or every man 
thu-v meet is ii rebcl. 	'iluuit is to lie tIme ? 
1Iι:ιlΙ ιΙιe) maul for au aruumi 	'11ml is ιιειιlless, 
hi-  the ιr'lreseut force iy n ιιresί s ι oil. 	Bitt  sπρ- 
pm' rio mmiv co'ttes. "hey u-na,  λυ tt"tluing but 
take risntti.rs nuil destroy IrIs-ny,  tail  hierltaps 
l'Xeliti·  υ  Ι •e.N ιιφΓ5υ1ι9; thr I like it fir granted 
list tIn-i  "'ruht uni  αί ιcιιηιt Iii 	iii  ιο  ιleπ ί Ιί  tlιο 

ureutt ιιιηss itt' the lilhitmllihia  . 	:11Ι  tlι:ιl they di 
In tmili,ri'i' obeιlicιιεο riutuil'rs Ilium tiioriu oiliotis 
to the 111111k, and notlmitig is e ιΓ re ι eιί  lιπνπrls 
dcstr ιyiιµ tlw principles π1 lihienti. 	intelli- 
•φ•πι•π arrives of thto 'death it' tlie,ir 'gathers in 
Euglit iii, This ailmis (ίιε l  tu  tie lire. Their 
λe( ι•ιιιι ί πα t ί ιιυ, liefore strong, is now irrevoiasbho. 
lit tltmu ut her hand, tlto mte'vs of their ί ιιcπsιιιeα, 
tltidr gm'rt I ttTimdty, arid their nmiii-nusiat sire,  ία  
eittstii titly goimtg  tu  the ρeπµΙε if Ι;ιίgΙιιιιd,  α  
hicithilC already moved to α y ιιηια tlιγ by tIme con-
stancy ιιιιιΙ heridsmi' of the pntriot lianlera, and 
iilreiiily half persuaded by, ιΙιc nrgiitiIi'nts of 
tliijsc lειιλcrα tltuit their caitse i'it juist. Can it be 
imtittgiiiurul, is it cοnsistont 'vitlt 11w nttribιιtos of  

Ιιιιηιπιι ntititri'  tu'  πιηιριίse, list, auth  α  persever- 
jug tool it tihutit utheil defense tif priutcip(t'ui sit just 
wotild „ii' if working σoιιι•ίc.t ίυιι itt thtc Ιιcιιιιs 

of  π  ρeιηλe like lItt' Eitghtili ? E"ei' were it 
;ii,ssiI Ii' t,,r jitrl  im  mtteitt. tut pereeι'ετο itt the  mit  - 

temnlit to sυbµιµ,ιι tε. sit-hi οςιρπηι'ιιιy tiy ti'ri'e, 
lime 'vluol  tu  Ι$ ιιgΙ ίsµ ' ιcπlilιr, llιπ α-ΙιυΙι ι•ινίlίzιιί  
w•orΙιΙ, ί ιιιlceλ, ινυµΙι~ cry υιι t sltammte tt1iiutu tluu'mit, 
amid t'uit'i'i them 	µι  iiluiitilu'ti tIme ili'tigim, 'umuiil 
litially to reeiugtiizc the iutihi'p'-utuletti'c if ιΙιι 
Anteniu'uuiiut, 

It Ιύ1l,m'cs  tu 	π  ιιι'ι essnry imtt'u'rm'iu-'m' t'riimmu 	lii' 
priiirifihi's Itt- furt tihlumilu-it t,t, muuituti-hi, 11mt muttit'aI 
might  ι,  ιιlιι-α}•s ott I lie kilt uI  tust  mi''. tiuul tlttut 
goveruttirs it  tu  Iegislnlurs are ιιονι  τ  ,lt'st.it ut ' πΙ' 
the I'ct'hinguu tiu'ul symut'uuathtim's  il  mtmi'tu, hltumt unit 

ρέrsενπrυπηιι ub nituhm a ι'ιιιιr.ε min ! liui"t' di' - 

scrihteti ιιυιι4 huiue ri-stilt iii iii the iit'kuuii'vli-itg' 
„semit  υ%'  Imutjenii'a's Ιιιιίeρσιπίeπcι,; ιmλ ρrυδ;ιbΙγ 
that resitlt . ιcoιιld Ιιιινε υι•ι•ιιιrειΙ ί ιί'ττκυdt- Icss 
tnutu thiati 'van 'orcuk-it hty  litt'  r,-'tmlu;tiiimstt ry 

war. 	'l'kis wilt lie ttt;ttle µιrl'cι•lΙγ dcii r I my 

hooking  Ihr  η  itummincist at the rt'iisi'tm why ( iieuit 
Britain u't lust gnu imp ιlιο comttt'st, hid ινυ 
conmjmtm'.r tutu ustigltl y muuitimtmm ?\ul tit till ! 	Κt ι h ί  
less dii! tltu'y ι•υιιηιιeι its ! 	Wtty I hiiuii uhu uuiit 
the war continue ? Simuly ήιιιί  solely b®eιιυsπ 
threat lhnitutims ωιιs lireul  υ1'  tighutiuig ! atusoltuti'hy 
wearied alit by etuttteiiliois unit is nει•cssnrγ 
coase<ίιιeηcέs! 'Voiuld not a siuttilar perlimmilem-
ty in lilac produce the same ellbct 'vithmouit thmo 
ttso of physical force?  Ι  msy, 'vi shtouihd rN- 
Υιαeπly in this way  baue  attaiumed our luihejteimul. 
encl. 

V!1® wi11 now suppose this olrject etAected, 



Ι.ι• t liii see. wiiiit evils the ρπεί Γιε eπι<rse ittin 
itt lItt ι•ιΙ, ( fl ιιιιιι l αι rί 4n ιι Willi  tue  ενί ΙΝ lictuinhly 

restil t jug frito the rcvohi lionary  'ritt. 	• 
Isl. Luss it-  Ι,ιι c. 1\'o will uimkc  π  libeml 

i-itt '‚‚:1 ii', atiti uillti'v that οιιο t)io'isauitl ρι•rsu ιts 
Fπιιro δeειι ixecuiltiti us intitors, "lItt 'lii herne 
Intl intl seuitciii-e  i  anti that it-ui  tltt,nsituiih (mcn,  
'uni-ui,  ii iii i'huiklr'-uu, ) linie ί ιc ι•ιι slain, ιιηre- 
Νί sι ί ιι ~„ by liii exasl ιerεtte ιl ilritiitli soldiers. 

limo tIns ettorinonitly t'xuuggei'ati'ml s ιι ppusition 
we linie cΙι•ι'e ιι .ulionsiuuitl liii's  heu, 	hInt ii in 
(tiutIhinhiti 11ml a )iuintlrid lhuumuismuu'tI ?tnir'ricauis 
jmm'nislii-iI d ιιιί ιιg the eigl ιt years 	!'  hic  ι'eνυl ιι- 

α ί υιιιιry war. 	We linie, hiwi', a uterI saving 
it' t'rirlily-rnuic tliri'isnui'l lives ut' λιιιeri ι•aιι cil- 
izι•π, lii htcOc uni-naturen, 	'1'Ιι ί s „liii slitinuhni 
λι•cύ Ι e him' mltii_'rulit.tuu in 01101  cl'  jit'IiCC. 	11π1  WO 
linie «l or nunmitli'ralions,' 

21. 	Ι ' ι-:  ‚5 t, 1)111 ECT AND INtuit CIT. 	Cous- 
unii'rt't', trail,', "nil uuirinuitiictnrt'm' rain' 	ein  Ιο π  
grcιι t ι•χ t λιιt sιι spc ιιιlcιΙ, iuiud ii lunrgn- itnt,inuii of' 
itrnpt'rty hem bewι wtiuutotuiy ill-st  rtyi»l by the 
ihtiiislatiu,ns iii' hlet c ιιcιιιγ. 	hot ill lids 'vittlil 
linie ha  ρ  nened ho  π  still greatt'r cxti-nt iii war; 
„„ii tine uiinti-resiatitig policy lots itiiin'tl its liii 
etuoninnuis eχµeιιsο of nit phairt  ig iii  tu  tiny stnnl 
hilly, uu"h oh' liiiilnliuig auud ει ί ιι ί1lύί  	Ga'<iGcn-  
11)115.  'hic  direct ex iensc  cl'  tint rein mlii hurry 

war  1υ  nor country .is εstί ιιιιί ΙειΙ,  6γ  1'ilkia, itt 
$1 b5,iΗΙI,υοθ, 'flue it ilittury ο1neni Ι tins 'rinrc that 
war, Ιιι lie ιιιυre ibm $llOi,00I),tnOO. 	All thin lit 
it'ast , $1114018800,  νο  sl ιqυl ιl lowe saved by 
ιΙι incitic policy,
11, 'l'I1t: ,INTt:RESTQ CI' λ11ALALITY AND ItELtO.  

ιού. ΙΙ' υ  ‚s'liok pcoplu lia"e stick a sense of  

their i'itiy to God  η»  to reftutue to protect them. 
selves 'ity mεπιι» which he huts forbidden, they 
will not Ite likely to neglect either to recognize 
his  haut!  or iuiijnlore his protection, throughout 
the struggle. 1'huo Snbbatlι htis been strictly 
obser"iti, and the sιι ppΙίεαtίoηs of the nation 
Jitive turmoIl ιιιοre tirdeuiIhy tlmn ever to  Ihm  
who hold' hue hearts of kiuugs in his hund. 'l'hie 
sauna oh' the ltettlmlC iuui'-iuug their nuiuitls inteuutly 
fixed oat 11w great strιιςςl(ι htet'veen hihtcry 'md 
oliliresljoui, uYud u'nxittui'ily wntcliing tint cu.tuutest 
of faith, love, ρηlί ειιεο toud Ιιι  ρε,  ngtiiuist cumniah 
weapouis, hiti'-o hocus strongly ωίί ΙιΙισΙd liii Ii 
from trifling atustusemonig ilnil viciutus iuuthuulgurn-
cog, At hid chose 'of jl ιe siritgglo, tl ιereG ιre, 
the intr-restsof riullgi'iuk'atuti uuuoriihiiy un_hun 
tlourislιiιιg hurts at it4 couuuuuienceuuueuut, 

But out 11w oilier b'nil, look at (hue lοπg train  
ο[  ntoraI evils ωΙιίclι ero'vd iii the 19ιck ‚if our 
revolutionary war. 	lιιιι•ιιηιr ιιτιιι•rti which has 
now become so extensively liii disgrace of ouur 
land, unnhutestiouualily  lint! its οriglςt in liii uhaily 
rations of sinirit  tt±»σd to liii relolirtiontury  ηι-  
any auuil navy. θη ιbπ(!ι-ύrrπ.ίίιyξ 'ins iuhiluorrenl 
by the descendeusts of the ρί π s pilgrims, until 
war, wlιiclt knows no Sπl ιl ιη!}µι, broku over the 
appropriate ειηplογιneηts ο(ί'tlιηt day, nuud liii" 
reverence diii to it. Licdl(inu'.rnt',m, tile pm. 
verbίnl inmate of every caYhp, and proJnιteness, 
a vice almost ιιπί νοιsαΙ πιποπg soldiers, have 
fearfully incrcnsοd sinco,~tl ιeir tue/ohm in the 
revohflionnryumruny nut! ηνγ. Thou liii whole 
spirituuod practice of  ι  ιr prod ιιce a slight esti-
mation of the valtie of hiutmuin life. Ilalιits of 
plunder d44Uo}'  that regard which we naturally 

fcel for tl ι c sacredness of private prnperty.. 
'flint nittiultite antI nnn'ttotljtional υδεΨ c ιιι•ο tInt-
uitaitdcd hy it ii lary itt' tenors, takes awuty the 
sense tuf iI'tlIiiulll(ti ιι•spntιsil ι ilit ν to ( t,ul. 	Iii 

short, ιι-ιιι is perlItihictI to tiispciiil all tile mica 

rti' tiouniilily'. 	. 

'j'ltt' loss of  λ  lItfl,t)81l,000 „ii cven tut''the-

strut-I ί πιι  οί'  lt)tt,ttt)Il live.s,mnl ι pcar 'tnt trilling 

eril•, iii ουιιιρπι ί . ιι "illi the t'nt.rniitmtis ιΙο lm ι - 

νηι ί υιι "f jii""uh Ιπι b ί <s „‚‚ii nt'iigtittm µ ri ιι ei t ιΙes  
„'hielt 	hic  rt'"ttintin.mt'ztry ιι'nr  litt'.  pruuditem'ti in 

this liii  litt.  
'Pitt' euιι ί ιίerιι ί οιιs above rent ittoetl entirely 

sati.;ly lie itt 	intl that 'vi ‚html'1 hut' itu tittetl  
mir  ί ιιιΙοροιιλe ιι eπ,  bitt  (hot π~υ sltitiulit litre 
bett' ι uure ρrυ+ρι• rµιι better πιιd huppioί  thun'' 

ινε 	tow it ri- I intl tiere been nit ruvυΙιι tίu ιι:ι rγ 
ινηr. 

St ut'ntt'ht Ott /iris/itt- τesιι lts of  hin'  ιιπη-ιε - 

sisllιιιeo jul:ttu. λJλ ιιιny no'v  6π  'liii  tu  link ιις 
tIlt s ιι l ι jeot itt 	ιυιΙιε r aspect, tutu semi ‚iliitt 

rn-s tilts niitt/u! ttuui L ιιι't• ΙιιL•ιn p/itt-i', liii I υιι r nit - 

Ct'STofs lit-ill ί ιια+ιιιιιιιί ιιιοιια c ιιυιιgl ι, lu,tittnuhtic 

enough, ('ii"' 'τt"  i  euuotugli,  tu  rut ll ι sC  tu  tight 

with (rent llrtltiitt. . • 
I i:tvi tig gui I triP litt-jr intlepcntlence in the 

mttdc itlto'ze ιιιι•ιι t ίπιιcιί , ιιιιιst tisitti reilly  τ"  it  ϊ  
ιι•υι '<.t stir iii" it t,'t)NTt  Νι'  lt  ii Ti) Itt) Lit Tttit t Ii 

nt  litt  'r c ιιεητ r ιιι:+ ii it LAΙ t-uI 1. 
Ι;ριιη this mutitit 'itt eoiunit be misthkcn. 

rsieu ‚ilitt ltuttl ltt·n'n let! Ity Cliriuttiut a pri uιci1'ί es  
tu  regtirtl thc rights and abstain front the de- 
sirtict itt'' ii' tlit'ic tbi,'ttuica, coitlil ulitt linie delib- 

crately ριιι+ιιe ιl  π  ayuihYtn of oppressinn anti 

frutuil agaiiistilieir former fcllow-ui'illdrcrn. 14Ιυια  

eel ιπ  mau  so it rough 	ιlemπιιilrτιί ι•ιί  litt-jr 1 chef 

iii t Ιιι• ihmmetritnn'_ tlnttt tin' ‚ihnithit Ιιιιιιιπη race tire 

alike i'uitilin'tl ίπ hil-, lthtt'rty tititl 11w lnnur'nit  itf 

liint1tiuii'ss, ευπΙιί  litt linse  systetiiatit'iully uunn-

‚i0nclutretl 'nnitl uist'th "'hi1ts, c'lniuitus, hniuiinit'nbluu 
soil htr;ttitltnng- inttitit. 	9'hey ιι•ιιιιΙιΙ tintt luiuvt ki'1t1 

ltiiu'k  litt'  Iturnu nfl' hint l'ultttni-r : hlnt'y ‚vittuinl not 

ltt"t' t»kt- 	ii't'ii'- lInt- kr-i inh k ιιιιυ•Ιι•ιleι•; tltey 
'"mlii nt'iilut'r lnit"tt tli'n.utt'ni hirt hIt.i'tiry limit- -  

shtrtuuik  Intim  tut' ρrποt ί ου itt' iuiitnt-thiuiti' c ιιιαιιι'ί- 
ja ι t ί ιιιι. 	'l'ltt'y ινυll Ιιl cert ιι i ιι h' luise he ι υ, ' ί ιι 
truth as „'t'i1  π+  im'  pret ι•π+ι', : 	'roe imr'mnutit'_ 

Agaiiu, 	'1'Ιιe)> "ttttid  ui'  Ιιπι-e pr ιι•eeιΙι•λ tn 

ihttfrutittl, ('nmrnti'uI, iuuuul cxlttniulittuit,tfhttt ttrtgniiiil 

ί ιι l ιιι lnl ιιιι ts ‚ii' tIns i-nmtttitrv. 	'l'lti' 	"intIm1 utt-i- 

tIter liut"m- ilt-1mniin'tl 	lit' innuilitius nfl' thin-it iiiin'ls, 

uttnr κιι l ιl4 ί eιl hint «-dii himlnnith lire; umutr l rul.ι•ιι 
Ilteir  mit',  1uhiilitu'il in .•uio ιιιιι tnt-alit's, tnt'r ex- 

1tciudt-il  litt'  rt'it'ttiit's itt  Ihn'  eυιιιιι,ry 	ut 'ni'ikitig 

ιι•ιιι ti initu hit-itt. 	litt'"  tttuu"hi trt-'nstin'', l ιιιw 

nuuicli Ι d ιιυλ,  litt"  iti'ttu',' Itrt'i'iuutu' liii's, hιιιν 
totuny iittutin'rttnl suul , nuighit thy Ιιπνυ suuvt',I 

Ίmstly. 	'Aliey α-πιι4ί  uitti lua"c 'uthiuiitt-t'nl the 
sytiteuiu of ‚'ktli'uucii. itnil rm-ttultuititnti ιιs ii t'tiiu'stut- 

itcuit ρτϋt of ili-ir tt"iu gυσςr ιιιιιιαι t. 	I l't"uiig 

forgi"eit thitti r fttntuigui Γιιes, they ιι•ιιιι l ι l hiti'-ru 
lthursmueul the I iki' Citriithit''u con rite ho'ilinthu' i'ury 

dottuesi it ctι cu ιιy.. ' liming ι•πιιιριcιι•ι1 Ity sit bhi'r. 

iuig iu ‚I 	ςιειι4ειυιιest hi"twiti-iu uuuulIuthi'i, lbut'y 
"oiuhd blti"e lritsli'd to the ,4πιηο ιιιcn ιy Ibr 
overcottuitig all ιιιίηιιr evils, tiu Ott from tie. 

pcniiiutg on  tue  giillows, tiii.t 1tnisttu, t lii' sωcks, 

th0 	tνΙιιρρί ιιg-ριι+ί, Ιίιr place  tu  itt' ηιι ίε t ιιc+s, 

they witikh uul ht'u'ly linie rς jocί ι•ιl till sitelu Itt' r-

lιurοιιs itsslrtiitiu_'utts, and u'uiIuuttihuIiu,-d for theft. 



love, 0, peace, Ιπηg-sιι(Γeriιιg, geιι tlenesα, 
gnoln'ss, (''ii, Ιοιριτ, 1ι;iί e ιιcc, ιιιι•εk ιιε++. And. 

l, ί ne ι lιιιν, lii.'y ιι•υιιΙιΙ linie fimiiil ho' ινυιΙ of 

( «l n stirn ιι•Ι ί ιιιιι•e; tIm whole ιιrιιιυι of Cod  

η  'iii,' it i,ei ion, 

lIES fill 111.115 111115 GIIEl1i'IENAS  

Α  rt' iii.' ηιι•νι•ιι t goverli ini'ihts of  hic  I 'irniI 
Stili's, l'inrliiol. Ιlπsαί ιι, Tinki'y,  und (filmt,  

,irdtiiiii'd ο1 li.,' ? 
Vi's 	ii ( tot th C Fπνlrπιιιlιιt 01' αιι1 tvns 

πrd ιιί ιιc ιl  οι'  (:nd, ‚III') um' r ι ί ι ''ί i'ss i''i'rt'iIiilly 

τ/ιπυιινιrιι tσd ''''iii tho Ιαrιιe Ι ί teν πσ:ι ί ιιsl titi"lng 

ii gιιι•ι'ιηιπr ιιl οΊ  theIr 0w'' !.—..jIlsl :is ιlιι' gιίν- 

ί•ιιιιιι,'ιι t 'f \ern was i.r.lulii''.I it' ( hoI —jost 
is It..' gd"eriiwi.'nts of lI,'r,nI, .IiiI'tiii Iii'' Apis-
0110, λlιιΙιυιιιι•ι, ‚ml the Ι'ιηιιι5  "Γ  Ι ίυιπe, were 
or:itnt'l «t' ( hoI.'=ηιιιl iii n,, uιhvr $11150. 

I lii,iit,ii eηνοrηιιιιας is 1101 ιηy,ινιι•ίιιιλι/ or- 

tliii»',I «1' ( 0.1 	IL I.i giier'.Iiysti 	't ί  tu  1,0 

50, lilalilil ill cnιιsnηιιc ιιt'c of  im  III'i'ot in-' 

t οηιrctτιlίηιι lit  tim  titiriiti'iitii νΙιαριer ul Ito- 

ma πν. 	ί'υιιιlι•υιιιι rcaιler,—ιlιι ιιιιl re.loct thin 
witiiuitt i'xniuliia(IOli ; and  ‚ώ  iii. lιolicvo it 

'iithoiit ι'' ίde ιιee. 	i1i'itd Ι1ιr ί'ικΙΓS ι 'ΙΙ', .Ii'iiIicr. 

π1εΙγ '‚‚mi reµe;ι(eιlly,  fron'  lt,,,.itius xi'. ) to 

xiii, 11, „iii! yυιι will 11101 tlii fiιΙΙυωί πg prolp-  
51111)0 trim: 

The npnstic Pi'iil, in referring to human gov- 
εmιπειιt imer, designed not ιιt all (ii maintain 
liii riglitfuilmiens, nor sanction its claints ; 1,111 
only 10 inc'ikato upon the subject (lii' Christian 
ditty of non'resistuflCC, and paticul submission.  

to αυείι injnrics as liii government might itilhict 
. ,Olinerve the C0000eliOli. The apostle has 
just been insisting ιιlκιη the generiil duty of 
ΙΟΓbοαηιποε tititi 5I(l)fl)iSiiiOlI to injuries. " Bless 
l.hem  "hielt  peraec ιι te you." " itecoinpenso to  
»ο  ιna ιι evil Ιί ιι evil." "If it be pnssiblc, it_u 
Γιιιιε/imr lot/i itt ι/οιι, live peneenily "iii' all 
mcn:'. Ι 	,,µ•lιntif it be not possible,  bitt somit  
coti(inlI'  1υ  utijitri' you; «lOSt iheii ? ''Avenge 
not νπιιrsel ιt•ν, bttt· rallier givu jiltii'ti utt(o 
"01(11," "(,‚ise wmιlι? üay not tlιix iiucnn 
thπ t ιι•ε ilt, ,iilmi it pi1'ίί l iii (Iii, ι• ί νίί  govcr ιιιιιc ιι t 
for redress ! Nut so! Ills "rilti'ut, \-cιι;cιιιιι•o 
is 1111110,  Ι  "III rep:ιy, salt  lt  (lie Lm rd.'' 	Sit tli'r 
your imtj itrk's paticutly, '111.1 leave their redress  
tu  God. 

'I'l,ik lie ix (hits sjieakitig'o(1 sιιlιι»ίssίuη  (π  
iejnrics in geιιΥrιιΙ,  lila  thoughts iitttt'u-,illy tct'"r 
to the ρc ιjtce ιιιιιιιιs uyi,l uPηιressίoιιs  υ('  ιlιε Jieti-

gl)vl'i'ulimiet(t ιιιιιί ι•r „'111011  Im  liii's;. (Ito 
0))1st IlnrJm rous, l,ltmtlγ atid I itiqu hulls .go'verπ- 
nfcllt ( h;it e"i'r _a'roii rgetl this ινωlι ί ; su lι:ιιί  
jtiilei''I, (11111 π•ί ιΙιοιι t 5(11111 speciιιl ιΙίreι'tί ιιιι, (lie 
Ctιri.l~( ί:ιιιs it' that ιΙiιΥ litigtit have ι•ιιιιsί ιlercιl 

,tIle(uuiii'l ι'i Ί :ιιιιΙ,υrί zeιί  lit Ill (ς ί(hllt  to in' Cit luro'v 
ii by firet', 	IL' ί ιιιιηeιlί υιcΙγ uiluhllii's (lie stiitii 
jτήιιeίρΙυ to hits νίοί ιιιιy, idιdυlruuV, ιιιι ti-ι•hristiιιn 
goverIuImuctut, " Let c"cry sυιιl ltc .'utI!jci.'t 11010 
11m higher ,o'vers, ]"or  i  lucre  ία  no ρυα-ι'r, hl' 
of (hi1l 	(Ii', ριιιι-crs (hut 110 tire orth' iticil of' 
CoiL'' . ΙΙe lilt otily ii( (li'rs tlteiti  (υ  exist, (nit 
h''is expressly' orilaiited  'heut  υ  scott rgia ii'  Ihm  
wickcditc'ss of itieii ; or, as tIm πlιιιsιlυ tuflgr-. 
wards exµresses it, " lIe is the ιniιιiatcrof Coil,  
η  revenger to exectito wrath tipoit Ιιί ιιι (hat di. 

eth evil." Yet "lie  ία  the minister of God to 
~.✓ιrr 

 
j; co'.,!,' tin till God's ιlί spc ιιsιιι ίιιιιs  πες  to 

[lie (mime'  (tim  ristinn. "  Bitt,  if thou ‚ii that "'iuich 
ίvevil, he a ('raid ; for lie 1ιc:ιίMlι υοι 11w "ord 
III "liii.'' 	110 hits llιε µοωlr  und  ( lie ‚l isposi. 
(hrn  άι  limosli  nil ιlιπsυ (1ml π1Ιί'ιιd lijit—
'' 11'hrrclί ιre ye  tollst  t'eeds lie suliji'»t, 'tot o"ly 
thr wrath's sit ke,  bitt  also for m'oiusci  eure'  sake;' 
„‚II uitiy ίυ avoid the νειιgeπιιcε of (lie ruler, 
Intl ιιΙ.αυ in olietlietice to (tod, eiιu Ιλrlιί ιls vio- 
Ι c ιι t rm'sis ttu ιίί',  

Αι υ;  Q ι ί νιι•Ιιπ1ς exliirtat ion is nddrcssed 
to a ιιhjee ιs, ιιηd ιιυt  π  'unI of it 0m gυι•ι•rιιυιs ! 
Ii tikm'ti thr grαιι ί ιιιί  tlout '‚Ii ‚(Ii 	( Iiiis(iulis to 
'i'i,ottt it dciii tonic, "III lie νιιΙι j ι ·σιs; fhir.tlte 
npostl ι• scc ιιιs ii,it Cliii' 1.4 10110 .ιi>pι'cteιί  tltni  
η  Chrίs Ι ί:ιιι ι•υιιΙιί  Ic a Ir1n1'',  :ι  ruhr or  υ  ιnιιg- 
islrυ tu ; thnl ii foilo'vi'r 01' hie ιιιι•ι~k niiul lowly 
.lcsims cυιιΙιΙ ever neck to iOuιρy ΙΙιιιsο 10gb 
‚liii  οι  woritily Ιιιιιιπι. 	I I. 	s ιι pριιsεs, of 
jul00, tiutit they  πιε  sιιbjlcls,  uni  Iii'ge's tIii'I51 
(~(  υ6, η  the itiju's of (k,tl, hcr ιιιι>ι' lie is their 
rughi 'liii sovereign, amiji s ιιb ιιιίC to . (tic laws of. 
11011, f;r hiC snke δf lIme'. A,ujl yo(, by Ii 
ιπυιινtrυιιs pervcraioιι of the ιιρυs ιΙe's iii'nning. 
ho is re1,cseiuted 'as nsYe„iug iii.' j  mit  tuilluority 
of luitiitnui gov»rmlimrs.' (lint iv  1υ  say1  υ[  every 
πιιιlι ί ιί πιιs ιιιαιι „'Ii) has ever smmc'cernkil  ί  
placing hi marl  Γ  ouu the (liri,ine, For, this phrase 
( litlman glm"erntileiut) ιιιιιαι »11 I.e restmietd in 
its mcamiig to our o"'u ii'otle of ιιιlιιι ί ιιί αlετίηg 
piultiic alliιirs, nor to 1' ny  aclei'l «Ii it' cuαιpsmι 
lιvely good governinent.' ;  bitt  1111151 inclUde 
every monarchy, aristocracy «uI 'li'iiiocracy that 
lιαs ever existed iii the world siuice the ιιpυsUό's  

time. For, „'hat is human government, lint 
aΙΙou-ί πς ii utiniu, ira act of ιιιι'ιι, (ι+.οι/σ „.1 /ic or 
1/icy (hint lιr.ν(? The Sitl(nt'  ε  Γ '1'ιιrkey tl(iflks it  
liest  I iniitcihiat t'lv to straiigle tIe 111110 'vlmii 
itl'cii'ls uhu. 	ΙΙ'  liii thu it gπνι•rιιιιπ•ιι t is πρµrιινeιt 
(If (hmml, this is hIlll.rvl.'tl ιιΙ' ( utl. 	\ ιιlιοΙπυιι 
hhiotugli( it  bist  t 	i'tiuuqumer (lie tm(iotis i,f'Eii' 
τΟρι'. 	Gοι1 ήlηmινcιl tliul(, if lte εηιlιrονειl of 
hiitttitin go"r'rituul.'Imts III tdl. 'II'.' Seιιιι te πΙ' 
]'raiic'e, In (lii' ιι• vnl ιιlίuιι, (hioimgiil it lust Iii  

τειιιιιιηι•ε ri'lIg.um ιιιιιΙ uili,ihsli 1mmttiii, .'I'orslmili. 
If Gerd c"er ιιp(,rιιv ι•s I'i"uituit giv'm'lliients, iu 
'α•πα ldcιιsed ω ί ιΙι ‚(list' i's, 	limit Iii  „,'"er  
ηlηιrοι•cs oh' Ιιιιιιοιιι gπι•ιrιιιιιeηΙν  :υ  till, nnr ‚'an 
any reeogni(  im'  of thii'ir right t'iiiiiess lie Γυιιιιιl 
in the 1Cew Ti,ahiitti'tu(, 	(hi lIe r.QQlt(mςy; the 
fohho'vera of ('ii mist are ρhι ί τιΙ j• Γί ιtΙήιlιίίsιι  (υ  υι- 
ειηι f or „nolte ~(tit ί ιιιι.y iii Itimuhiati goicritlnenfa 
whiim:lt give. tl ιe ιιι 'ηυωlr~ tun' aiitlmriiy our 
others, Listcii to (Ii ιειί Ηιήιg of .lcsιιs on  (lila  
point,  Mahl.  xviii : 1-1. "  Αι  the sniiie (iii e 
came (lie thlst'ihllu'u$ tuli(0 3151114, κιιyί ιιg, 'Vhuo 'ä 
the greti( ciii ii' t lii' kiiigdi'iu imf hieiivi'n ? . At , 
Jeatis cjtlli"l ii liiuh ι•Ιιίli ιιπ Ititit and set liii"  
ja 	(hie iu'jihat of (l'i',it, a itmi tiniti, Verily I sδι•ν 
‚11110 yotI, excelli y'c lie converted, titel becon  ό  
na  little chiihtlrcn,  γο  shall not enter into (lie 
kingtlrnn of Ιιcιπ'1ιι. W1lbaocVP.r llιerefOPe simhi 
bt'mbk hiioself as this little child, the maine 
is rcηlest in the kingdom of heaven:' Ι.ιιke 
xxii:  '2λ-2G. "And lΙιςτe was also a strife 
among them, whuich of (hein 'ltotild bo.aceoiitit-
ed the greatest.. And lie said ιιηίο them, 'Ι'Ιιο 
kings of,the Gentilc® exercise lordship over 
them; and they that exercise atithority ιιlοη 
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4. Adin Ballou (1803-1890)  

Adin Ballou war ein weiterer Reformer des frühen 19. Jahr- 

hunderts, der im wesentlichen zur theoretischen Arbeit bei- 

trug, allerdings auch eine der ersten amerikanischen uto- 

pischen Gemeinschaften in Hopedale24),  Massachusetts  (1841- 

1856) gründete. Bei der Versammlung der New England  Non-

Resistance Society  1839 hielt er einen Vortrag über  "Non-

Resistance  in Relation to Human  Governments  "25), dessen er-

weiterte gedruckte Fassung unter dem Titel "Christian Non-

Resistance"26)  hier exzerpiert vorliegt. Ballous Buch ent-

hält viele jener Ideen, die von Thoreaus bekannteren Essays 

bekannt gemacht wurden. Es schließt mit interessanten Speku-

lationen über Gesellschaften ohne Regierung, in denen der 

Einfluß der Neuengland-Städtetreffen und der Bewegung uto-

pischer Kommunen gleichermaßen wiederzuerkennen sind. 1860 

veröffentlichte Ballou über die  Community  Press von  Hopedale  

einen Diskurs über "Christian  Non-Resistance  in Extreme  

Cases".  Kurz vor seinem Tod im Alter von 87 Jahren erörterte 

er in einem faszinierenden Briefwechsel mit dem Grafen Leo 

Tolstoi27)  die Gewaltfrage. Ballou hatte eine Obersetzung 

von Tolstois Buch "Mein Glaube" gelesen, das erstmals 1884 

in Rußland erschienen war.  "Found many good things  in  it on 

ethics",  vertraute Ballou im Februar 1886 seinem Tagebuch an,  

"with here and there  an indiscriminating_extremism in  the 

application  of  Christ's precepts against resisting evil with 

evil.  «.  But on theology found him  wild,  crude and mysti-

cally  absurd. ... So  it seems  to  me  in  this first perusal. 

But  I will  read further and think him  out  more thoroughly."  

Jedoch blieb Ballou fortwährend verwirrt von der extremen 

Buchstäblichkeit, mit der Tolstoi das Gebot "Widerstehet 

nicht dem Bösen" interpretierte,  "making it inculcate comp-

lete passivity  not  only toward wrong-doers but toward per-

sons rendered insane and dangerous by bad habits, inflamed 

passions, or unbalanced minds,  to  the  exlusion of  non-in-

jurious and  beneficient  force under any and every circum-

stance  of  life."  

Vier Jahre später, im Juni 1889, sandte Ballous Freund und 

Nachfolger, der Geistliche Lewis G.  Wilson,  der daraufhin 

der Pastor der Unitariergemeinde von  Hopedale  wurde, Tolstc' 
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mehrere der Schriften Ballous über Frieden und gesellschaft-

lich-politische Probleme. Es dauerte nicht lange, bis die 

beiden alten Männer eine lebhafte Korrespondenz aufnahmen, 

die allein durch Ballous Tod im Jahr darauf abgebrochen 

wurde. Tolstoi, der sich zuvor des Pionierwerks seines 

amerikanischen Vorläufers nicht bewußt gewesen war, war 

äußerst dankbar, viele seiner unorthodoxen Meinungen so 

detailliert wiederzufinden. "Zwei ihrer Traktate", schrieb 

er Ballou im März 1890,"werden ins Russische übersetzt, un-

ter Gläubigen empfohlen und von ihnen zutiefst geschätzt." 

Insbesondere Ballous Einschränkung von strikt gewaltfreier 

Aktion unter Einschluß eines gewissen Maßes an physischem 

Zwang jedoch fand Tolstois Widerspruch:  "The  Master  made no 

concessions and we can make none,"  gab Tolstoi zu verstehen. 

"A  true  Christian will  always prefer  to  be killed by  a  mad-

man rather than deprive him  of his  liberty."  Diese Auffas-

sung fand Ballous heftigen Widerspruch und der Kern der De-

batte war zentriert in der Frage nach der Annäherung von Idee 

und Wirklichkeit, also mbglichen Kompromissen entweder in 

der Theorie oder in der Praxis. Peter Brock endet in seiner 

ausführlichen Wiedergabe dieses bemerkenswerten amerikanisch-

russischen Dialogs im 19. Jahrhundert, was eine mögliche Ver-

söhnung der unterschiedlichen gedanklichen Ansätze anging, 

skeptisch: 

"Even if Ballou's death had not cut short 
the dialogue, it is doubtful whether the New 
Englander would ever have become a convinced 
Tolstoyan. The gap between theory and practice 
that is typical not only of Tolstoy but of 
much of Russian revolutionary thought was 
alien to the American nonresistant communalist, 
for all the utopianism he and his fellows ex-
hibited, had at least one foot  fi iιy grounded 
on the rocky New England soil.  

DOKUMENT 6  



CHRISTIAN NON-RESISTANCE. 

191:\]"rl.lt 	1. 

Explanatory Dzfiιι itiuns. 

1)IIIi'i'.'iii kiiiil" "I Ι\ υιι-kσκί .Ι.υιι•ι• ~ -Ι'Ιιι: lvii" iii'jlil,v 
(ii liii -'liii' ii·i·iii J·'.ii'i'i· 	iii' 	'ΓΙυ• Ιι.ι•ιιι IiiJiii)', i.ii'. 
ti'i'ii' I ί ιii Ι  ηι  Λ.αι-Iir.L-ί ιιιιιν•; Its ιί ιυ•Ιι•:ιΙ L ιιι —'Ι'iu• Ιιιη• 
("'ii "A Niili-)(i"j,.f tiii''i.  _--.;i  i•vi-',.iii'•i' apjιlίrσιlΙuιικ iiA Nι gι - 
Ι(sκ ίλhιιιι•ι•-1\'Ιιιλ ii I!Iil'j'.u$iii,. liii,- ICu·iii"I;'iil ι•ιιιιιιιιΥ ι•ι.υ- 
u.i.'iI''iiily iIii--Ilui' µrΙιιι•ί ρΙι• iii.' κιιlι-prί ιιrljιΙι "A \ ιιυ-1ί ι•- 
κίκLιιιι•ι 	'l'lii' i'iiiuillihliiii. 

ΙιΙι.'Ι+1•:ι1ΚΛ 'Ι'  i'  I$Iii-i lii. 	$ii-l1$I'I'Iii'i.• 

WliuiI Ia (:Ιιι•ίs ι ί σιιι hut 16•αίstαιιι•ι  Γ 	ΙΙ  is IluuiI allg. 
ί ιι;ιΙ, 

 
luu'iiili;ii' k jul ‚ii lilie resislnιιι•e, "luth " as tut 

•jιι ί ιιινΙ uiiiil ιηι•ιιηιlίlί ι•ιΙ Ii' .li'iis 4 lirial , :ιι•ι•ιιrιlί ιιg iii 
(Ιιι: tiι•ι'ί µlιιrι•κιιl'  Ι  lii' ii'" 	:1'rslαιιιcιιΙ. 'iit 	Ι1ιι•ι•0  
ei  fin 	k iuila lit iuiiiu-is.aisluiiii·i· I 	''na. 	Ι. 	]'Ιιί Ιιικιη.b- 
ίrσιΙ ιιυιι -rι•sί αlιιυrι' iii 'tiu·iiiuis Ιιιιιι•; ωlι ί c Ιι xuls  :ι1  
li.iiiglil ιΙ ί ι'ί ιιι• ii'vidtif k.ιi1  ιΙ ίsι•ι•jι:ιι•ι1s hut 	tilhuorily ii 
Ji','ii,iu ('Ii  'ist  as a ilj"jiii' ui';ii'Ii»i', eχrlιιιΙι:α :ιΙΙ SIiiill'' 
rel igioulut cιuisi4cι'πlί υιιs, iiiiil ιlcιΙιιιιι•κ us eιιιιnΙιιaίoιιs 
fι'υιιι liii· liglil  ι Ι'  "al lire, (lie sιηιjιιιsιχl ijtiiess  ei  
lΙιί ιιgsa ιiΙ I In ex ‚in] ii-iuny of i'σιusei1iιc ιiιι s. 	2. lIeu- 
Iί ιιιc ιι t:ιΙ iii"- i"iιΙsΙιιι"ιu, tuls" of 'tui'iiiiii' luiii'; 'ilik'Ii ix 

ι'llltlκ•1'1.t Ν iii ii -  Il  -'t-ti$'J','  5( ί ,  

hcld Iii  litt  the apoltta'uvtuuis iltetaIc of ιιυιιι 's lilglseu'  
seit'  luitcuils  ί α  lii" ltivtutti'tttl stigis  il  Itis ιliνu_l ι tu ιι ti_,i'l , 
Iu-aiisi'c'ttli'tg all slui'ttltul ill ‚'lIli' 	rπνcΙαΙ.ί ιιιιs, 1tiiuillt"e 
l"slu-iiu'l  'los,  rat ttu'jutai juli 	uilil ι•ιιιιsί ιlι•ι•αlίυιιs ill ι•χ - 
µeQivaι•}•. 	;!. N t'ui's,Il tills 	itt"-  -'-"ist tu''"",  ''ttu't'tt'u'ily 
exjir'utiaiuil lit llii' 1111'  lili, 	1155511" til'itltl'il('i' suiT ιιυιι - 
ι•ανίsΙιί ιιι'e, ι ' ί ιιιµιrί ιιιιsίy lt'i'tii·Iuttl by ihispitls  kt  tltu'l i- 
διιbΊeείs,  τικ  111cl' ί ιιιt ίsl ιι•ιιs: ιl.λc it  il 	ιιιιΙ Iλglι cst. ν ί ι• - 
ί ιιe; udati ι'eι•πιιιιιιc ιιιteλ by sits-lilly livitilututi-»  'tu  I tutu 
victimx  ΟΙ'  (ijtfiii_siIhIil' "ltiut ιιιιιδlι• to itllv'u- uuii-i-vssIuul 
i'i_'iildltIlltiti (ιι (huh- iuujiuu'i''·iu_ \\'ilit this ISst ittcitlittiiu'il 
)ίί ιιιΙ C1ι r!s( ί:πι 	ιιιιu ι esίs4ιιιιι ISIS utttl litiig II ι•'till- 
1(1011. 	"lt  Ii l ilι ίlύsnl ιlι ί ιιι! jilt sc ιιΙ ί υιe ιιίαΙ ιιιιιι rvsis- 
tauta'.  ί 6  ΙιυlιΙs ιιιιιυlι lit ιυιιιιιιυιι; Ιιπ ί ιιg, ill lil , I lit'tti-
νί ιιe eu-igt uutit iii e'Ιι ί ιdι lii'" tl.lC-litu ilitilt sit ill l ι,i ι ίh ίillΚ4  
ειιιιΙ cutuliuuuiiutg all lItt' guiuiuh 	I ίιιιΙ lι wllluituil. ΙΙι c ι•νίlκ 
of i'tllt't', 	'1'l ι ίst ι•cιιίί l:a, ίκ a ιι ί ΙΙ uslr;ιlί ιιιι auuil iti'liutu'» 
itt  (lt  t'i'ttt ι tt ιιιιιι - ι-ι•sίsl:ιιιrι:, Itt-ole -I 	so ili-slguttiti'il, 

'Ill h_i '111111 Sl1S-ΙιΙ{ö1Nι':ιΝι 'I•:. 

Tlui- hits "till- l'ttsiSlthiki· itself liSt iTi_iu'u;u"tluitilliiu 
Ι.ίn ιι. 	It rrιj ιι ireκ  "cl',"  (·illiSIill'liiltli' ιριιιΙ ί Ιίr:ιΙ ί ιιιιs. 	I 
ιιsr i1 as υρµlί ιυ ί ιΙ c ιιιιlγ lii liii' i,tiitltttl itt lilitiStli 	lii' 

lIga luiii'tll'jls litillituli htu.iuigs- --ituth l»wt'u its I lii 	ί ιιΓι•ι•i:• ι• 
tuuiilttttlui, llliulltitlttti- I  lt  ui_is, ur s:ιΙ:ιιι ί ο 	Itilltlitltiis_ 	I 
all tuhulhuiuinuul, ιeilli ιιg itt iilhili,, ιιιι• υρµι•ιιι• 	sI ituihtiii'i, 
atttutu'uh say--" ‚Itt i ιιrι  α  ‚‚liii- ('„Mist illIti  tiittl 	I Ii ll'lutl'i' 
ιιιιιsΙ be ςι:ιs.νί νσ lit till αsα:ι ί Ι ί ιιg Ιιrί ιιgκ,  (lt  jigs tut Ι ί ιι - 
ΙΙαυιιιs•κ, Iii sιιlιιιy uluall, lιcasl, liild, κι•ι•ρc ιιΙ, ί ιιsι•ι'Ι, 
ι•ncks, Iliuhuvus, lil'cs, llluiiili',ltiiuh , 111111 ιυιιΙ 	lItt' Ιii,'''- 
I $huuilllll 	t'iut'%'t'u', 	11(11  ευ; 	ity  ι  lili ιι•xisl:uιrι•  i  l'Itilis 
wifely lit i-itiuuiuuct ΙιeΙυ'ec ιι ltuiuutttiu 1ιι•ί ιιgκ. 	Tl ι ί s is tut 
ί ιιιη,ιιιlιιιιΙ lti'itlut(lu'ut ttt Itt" "'lii. 	"iii-  Ι 	gut lIirlllu'u-, 
:ιιιιl tlist-btiuuuu ιια ί ιι g I lii- liriut Ii, ixjlu"uts ihisitlittu'  Ι "'"  

Ο  
Co  

  

((Ijt Ιiι'iΙ (1 aol- u 	oa'rA  Ill..  

ίί γ, „‚„η  (tt'l-;iril$ liiiuiejui lieltigs. 	Ι  claim the liglib 

ιυ υΙ'ι'ι•ι 
 

I lie iii  „„ist  ιιιωmΙ ι•ι:sίsί αιιι•e, „iii iιifιiί1  of 

ιι9ι ί clι (liii  haut  iji;iihi· 'iii, ι'αµαΙιΙι•, (ii πνeι-" it it-  
litt  iii' "vii :ιιαιιιιg iiiauilt juiii. 	Nay, l  hohl  II sty 	sty 

it ιιΙ1ί•ι• sυι•Ιι iiuiii'.il l"sjelalii". 	iii this sussi sty νι•ι-γ 

ιιυιι rrαίκΙιιιπ•ι• Iii",iiuiu'it (lii liiglii'iil' kjjijl iii ι•ιaίsl:ιιιι•e 

, eι'ί Ι. 'Ι 'bis is ιιιιul Ιι c ι• iiiijiiirlaiii ηιιalί Ιί ι:al ί ιιιι iii 

ΙΙιr lι;ι•ιιι. 
 

itt  ί  λυ utut αί ιηι lιe ι•c. '1'hrrc ίs αιι ιιιι ί ιι- 

,Ί ιιrί υιιs, liii ut-vt „itt ilivsti'al Ιίιι•ι•υ. 'AI'tiri 	ιιν, casts is 

wlijnii  il  „'tittlil liii ιιιιΙ" Iii' uihhij"uiltl'" ‚itt ii (lie Ιι ίgΙι - 
esΙλι•gιι•ι• rιιιιιιιιcιιιΙ aιΙιlιη h υ realrnί ιι 	lt  luittutit ί.iι'lιu;t ltg 

Its uhu' iii' Ιί ιιre. 	'Ι 'Ιιιιs, iiilulilttt-s' 	liv ί ιια:ιιιe, Ι It-  λε-  

Ι ί ι•ί υιυt siclt, ill ii:il iiriij ,‚liilihu'i'ii, 	lie iiil»hhiit silly iii  

tu 	silly ιιιιιι -r ιιιιιµιιx uuiCli!iii, (lie 	tituS jt'tiltil 	ittil 	liii  

ι 
 

ttilt-til I 	ji;issi,iii'iii'l;iii' Ι'ι'ιηΠι•ιιί Ιy 111sjlιιs191 lιι ηιι•rΙιι- 

tr:ιlc ut 'ages  im'  tuulhl''I 	ί ις j ιιι•ίesι  eithi-t- tat ΙΙιc ιιι - 

κι'Ιrι. υι• iii ‚hut's  '‚lt  tilt iiiigl't. to lii' k imlly αιιιΙ ttit It 

•jii'llulisIy lIlt-i  tt ί iΙ 	I," liii' itittuvilitit 	ι•ιυα•gy  tu 	I Itili- 
friι•ιιιΙs. 	_\ ‚itt 	ii cιικι:ν vlιι•rc tlutailly ν ί ~ ιί ιυι•ι is ί ιι - 

ΙΙ ί ι•ί ινΙ ‚„lili 'hiIlh,ii'tit oil hOI ιιιa Ι ί ι•c ιιlίιrι•ΙlιuιιgΙιΙ, (lii" 
titti 'tiuh'Iy Ι lι rιπν  lila  laihy ii'  α  tcmporai-v hi;ij'i-ju-i-

tv-itt Ihc ιΙι-5Ι1'ιιyπι':ιι11Ι his lii! jihistu ‚1cl liii  eluli»ailug  
(ο 

 

‚Ι  iv itt lIst1 pusί ι ίuιι, Clii his 	ι a ιι lie a juii55iii' Si)i'li' 

tal it-. 	lii its :ιιιυΙ t ι cι•ιιιιιs Ι - ί ιιιµυrtτιιιt ijiiuihIhiitt liii iS 

gilt'' lit I  lt'  l ι - ι ' ιιι uit,ii-l'i',jsh'uiu-t_ 	II is ttttl ιιιιιι - ι'usia- 

till''' Itt a ιι ί ιnal 	litt' ί ιa ιιι ί Ιιιιιlι• fhi ιιgs, ιιυι• lii sκ t:ιιη 
‚‚iii till' Itt Ιιιιιιι;ιυ llcillgs_ 	liii- is it iiii,i'til ιιιιιr ι•esis• 
lttttiil lii Ittittitill liu'iiigs, hut  i-It lilly plιysirnl. 	Neu' (s 

it iltyitliuil  ιιιιιι-resίsla ιιιc lit 	ill lttiittti't luviitgs, ιιιιιΙιr 
all rirι•ιιιιιs( ιιιιcι.sι  list. uiily sit g1 	as lit altsttul it ltituilly 

Ι'rιυπ tlu: tutltit,tuttit  il  (ιι•rsυιιιιΙ ittjtuiy'  as  υ  ituittiitu_ if 

resί sla ιιcu. 	ΓΙ.  is siiutjtly ιιυιι-resisl ιιιιι:e  οι'  iit.ju'u-y ui_lIli 

lutjiuu-y---i'vil it'll Ii ui11. 
‚VIII liii'»µpusrr eχιΙιι ί ιιι—`•'Ι'Ιι ίs lii lIli ιιοιι - ι•ι•sί st- 

i-It uis'iI,('l Sιι3•ιεΙ•Xls'ι'.\Wl•(i. 

πιιιι at till; I lie (cclii is iuijt'ttliuiseul  !' ι 	Γ  s ιιsser. 	II', 

enifl  Ihm  ill1 υµµιιseι:s uuf Ι.he'ΙS:ιιιρerιιιιιι: lhiliu'uuiuut lout, 

u-i'speililIg CΙιe ίι:ι•ιιι ι't ιΙ:ιί  thu liui'iili_i. ι 	'they iutgtu"  

'1_γ  1115151  ί  ιιg I It'll 1 Ιιι: hu'rou ιιιιια t bu t.tiki'li it'ttiituillhjuiuhly, 

Still ρrιιιυαιιιι'.πι l lit a' 	11,51 iOi'l iii' ιιιι:ιΙι,σιιι'ιΙ ί1Υ• 	1Ι•  

ia_ut rιρΙ ί c ιί---"ινc Ι ί ια ί Ι Iii' ,lh'luliutll liii Iii (lie iist' uu( 

ti'-iliuutI splu'Ils au1 jiutuuxlmll ing Ι ί ιηlιιι's.' ι 	'ι '('Ιιιιι 

lilt ,_ixulluuhu' thii,ut sιιΙιsl ιιιιι•νκ l'u'uului I lii, αrΙκ;ιιιιΙ Ι'ι•ιιιιι 

u_i'sleruitil xµpÍ ί ι:ιιlίuιιs, ιΙυ "ιιιι 'ι ' u'iJuuhlil'il hue uihihuutslu'tl_ 

''Νιη'ι  ι•epΙ ί ι'J ‚hue attittutlimi ii' lii c:ιιιse, 	„e ιιιιsιιι 

I iittl] σιlιsίί ιιc ιιι•ι: fAtllil  Ι  ti_i juitti'uu;ul ιιsα--llιc λι•ί ιιlι ί ιιj;  υ[  

ίίιιιαc. I iiutiirs.' ' " list ιΙ•ιι tliuuy lint sιιιιιel ί ιιιι•x ιιεcι's- 

tiu'' liii' iuii_iilittih µιι rpusaa I'' silt' hill' ηιpιιscι:s. "αιιιί  

lItt_lt ulla' I Ιιuy ιιut  tu"  1:uhitlu jlih t'AIuhilliiti 	'.( ι'u'ί ji" Ι y 

„lili µι•υ j ιυι• pu_still  litt  us,'' tillS (hi_i l'c[hhyj 	„'t' 1011 

λιγ Ittitil ιιί ιsl.ίαπυι•ι, Ιη'ι:cisrlγ ‚liii' thu I ιιυιυυιr:---1Ιιc 

-til iii 	ihlitilSIt oh 	ill :ιι•ιΙeιιί  s1ulu'ils hIll itilttsh,''ut jig 

Ι ί ι jιιιπ:s, hIS ti liuweiagc.'' 	..'hihu.Ihuu ι•s ι•Ιιι ί ιυιιΙ  hin  'ii. 

jecliut, 1,ιlesjr• ι ί ι ί ιιg  υ1'  a i-u'uluu'uIIui tal ιιΙιχιιr λυιιι,) 	is 

tut) hula l alιslί ιιrιιcu αί  tith; I liii lcrjuu is uuilutuliui'th'uI !" 

Nι-vcrllιelc.,s it e ιιs ,t uuuosi tuigull tjiuuuuh_ II'I'ulh. 	1Ι.  hittil 

it it tutu tlIlulltSt Ισlίκιιι:ιιι ί ι• 1i0"'ClS  1Ι  t'xj,,'is'ttl 

hi_itt-I I hittit till' tilIlill 11151 	"hat tvas m"ahul, 	tittul 

ινrυιιgΙιl.  :ι  pl-tt'higititlsuhuhiu',(C itt 	iuilit II 	11111 	πιιιΙ 

1t1-t'i-1 ii». 	'liii' liruli ittuui-rjidshaiu''t' is u'ijuitillt 	siglulli- 

tut tiuuil lallsuiituuuiit_ 	it siguultii_is 1'ttttl al,siuι•ιιrυ 

fινιιιι 

 

till rι:sisla ιIii''''' l"jtll" ‚tithi ί n,j ιι r,l'. 	It '5 lltiu.'i 

1'ar υπιι-resίstυιιιι--ιιιι lti'-tluur_ 

'('lii- tthiuit)st- ituil 1v-stil πµ ί ιι ί υιι 51111 lIli"' it-i'  of «ti 

Ι; ί ιιιl titi'i tuu'u'il ouu I lii' 	idi• if ucststtuluii' iii 	'1_tIll" „'tIll 

itt_j'uv'_ 	lt  hItl5 luittut Itiulul 	hut llltihihut 	stil 	'i''usstivi'  Iti' 

juiult'-itlultils 1111 I ιιιlίuιιs I ιι tuitliith,altyutuiuollltt 	ti' ί ιι(ιιry 

'luth α•υιιlιί  cΙΤιιtιι:ιΙlν u-''sish  :ι  sιµιpuscιί  gi'ititi'l in- 

j ιιry. 	'itt" cuιιscι jιιcιιι•e hut"' ► ιοc ιι ιιιι ί vιrsιιl st ιspiciuιι,  



CIII' IST'' ' 	tl')l-il i-$ ‚STAll 

Ill'lhnioe, :ιι•ιιιαιυυιι t, violcioc, tori no and blootislicil. 
'i'hi' 'aol h  uns  Iineii nh -oil  α.  νιι.νΙ. slυιιglι l.υι•- Ι ίcΙιl--;ι 
111111110  υ1'  ‚'ii 1 ,11011 ι•ι•n ιdly ‚unI νίιιιgeιιιυ•e-slrυινιι 
ιc ί ΙΙι l ιιιιιιυιι al'iills, iu'i'I' ing w ί ih Iinuiu'iui l λυυι l, rc- 
κιιιιιιι ίί ιις; ιr ί ΙΙι Ιιιί ιιιιιιι guii-'ii's, ‚‚‚II siool"-li "liii Ιιιι - 
ιιιτιιι 11111$ 	JIeIι 1''' '0  Ι  ll'ίίΙ ίί Ι i' II -'iii]' ‚iii'' iIlIIlII1lI re- 

νπιιgι•, ιιιυΙ 	Ii''y ‚i-liui u'iiiilil iiilIii-1 ili' gil 11,-si :ιιυιιιιιι6 
of ilIjilny, lii 	,ruloiiilu'I Iu_'1'li»u' uuf lili•, luiiiiiui, righuls, 

ίυ•υµιι•Ιγ, ‚ii 'liii IllS IS1 Ιαινκ, h;ιcc 111511 ί ιίυΙ ίrιαΙ ακ 
liii Ili011ill ‚‚‚Id iigIiftd sυι•ια•υίlριs  υ1'  ho ινιιrlιl. 	Ιοιι- 

ι•esίsl ιnι•ι esµlιιιΙui (lilo 11ΓιΓ11111i loll 	oil; υιιοοιιιιεes 
liii' ί ιιιµιικsΙΙιί lί Ι y ii υ1•ι•ι•ιαπιι ί ιιg evil 'v 111 ''vii ‚11111, 

ιιιαΙι ί ιιg ίίs:ιµµιsιl ιίί ι•celly ίu;ι l ΙΙ l ι c ί ις j ιι rιιί υl' ί lι e Ιιιι- 
1111111 111111', ClijOino oil 1.11100, iii t.Ιιι• ιιιιιιιc ιιι lί ιιιl, 111100 

lii iioiot iiiji',y "·iIli ilijill'; illlllhII·iIIg them I hit 

. by adlicni ug I  Ι  lii h,1r if ‚01v ii iider ill  Ι  µι•πνυe: ι ίίίιιια, 
aiiiI κιι ιηιιιΙιιιιalν κιιΙlί  ι  iug e ι•ιιιιg i':iI lie, 11mai'  i  ιdΙi't 
ί ιιg ίί, 	11''" κΙίυΙ1 glonionsiy "ιινι•ιυυιιιι ‚'iii WillI 
gi,oil,'' ;ui'il USII•1'Ιι1ί1ΙΙΙΙ1.• 	:ιΙΙ IIiohi ιια:ιιι ίeκ by 4 
Ing 1111-lu 	πlυ liii liii,' Irkinlo. 

I 11:1'" I''lmil'I.', λΊi•ι '_ 

J I;i'iiig hum 	ηιιπlί Ιίσλ oummi iIm'linimI liii' lvii" ιιιιιι - 
rι•κ ίκΙυιιιν:, it "',iii,! SliIIL ρι•υµιΓ tm ik III' 11111111' 'iihli 
κiι•ιι•υΙ '1 kirn, Ιrι•ηιιι•ιι11y i,iii*Ii ''sO  ui'  iii I Ii' d ίsι•ιικ - 
5Ί ιιιι of 'iii,· gι•ιιι•ι•:ιΙ s ιιlι jαηΙ, 	(hin  υί' ΙΙισ.κc terms is  
Ι  ιι'ιν:. 	λυιι - ιιηί '.hιιιίκ,  Ι  Ike υί Ιιυιs, lim"u lιιiο 1." Ι.lιι• 
tιuhil υ1 umniiig hllkgillil sliimiiar icniims ίυιι ll)li-ey; (liOn-
I'y giι• it ιg lieu'ullu'n ιιι•ιυsί ιιιι £1'' ιιι ίsιιιιιlυι'slιιυιlί πg, ιιιι  
Ι  lii· µαι•Ι-  ‚'ϊ  I lii' 'iii liit.,l'tul.'ul, 111111 υι ίχι•πµrιseιιΙ.•ιΙ ίυιι iii 
Uιi 11111' ‚ii' iIil,i'vsli,ut ιιί ιί ιιικι:ι'.α. 	'ill,' a-i'i',l tί ιι'ιν•, is 
111,1,' .I,ll,io'l liv Wiihk,,', 	si religi Iu, 1• ίgυιy ιιι ίglιΙ, 
viulem•ι y νίrΙιιι•, 'Ililuiv , 'iii li-I '110$, µιινιι•r of Ia 
αι•ιιιυιιιι:ιιΙ, ιι•αι•liki µιι•µαιs ιlί υιιs, ulisI limy, mniinsity, 

CIIΙfίS'ΓΓλV ltui-IlllSi$'i'5'lCI;. 

fιtal ιιιυ1ιιιlsί υιι,' ι 	(II" if we 0111)111,1 use  hic  ‚10(11 
force, 11$ the eυυLra ι ynl' ιιυιι•ι•cslstιιuce, uit Ιι n ιι t '111Y 
ηnalί lίcatίυιι, the 111011 '(011111 lie w ιιveyed tlult ulm' 
l'011iShilili'l.i '1il 	11li'iitIi'IiI "1111 υ.bαιιlιιίυ jι;ιssivilq•, 11(1(1 
I-hut. it i'I1lC.I$Il i'ily CxullllOdall kl ιιιls:ιπιl legroes of 
force, ιιυιleι• all cί rοιιιιιsι•tnccs wbahsuuc"el'. 'i'lii,  gell.  
υι•ic ιιιeαιι ί ιιg ml' lii' tet•ιιι force, is ' 5IrllIugt1l, νίgιυy 
υιίglιl,' ι 'u'I'cllmei' physical or ιιιιιι•1ι1. 	'ΓΙιιιs WO mi" 
S1IOlk i,f 1,1111 £111011  ο1'  1(110, tIll' foru'u' 11f 1111111, the 
1'oreu of p11111k opi 111011, tluo Γπι•υυ 01' 1110101 sIIlulIl1lIl, 
the Γίιrυe of 111.111 ecsixl.ιιιιeu.  Οι•  WL  ιιυι14 sbue'ik of 
flue foto'  ο1'  gi'11111111i011, the 1'ιιrce  π1'  cιιl ι cöίυιι the 
foi•cc  υ[  ι•ιριιlsί ιιιι,  λ11. 	Or iii ro]aii,jul to 11111 1111114' 
eιιl ιιι• Ibrcu ',f lιιιιua ιι lιύί ιιgκ, we HIlly '11051k  'uI ίιυιιπν - 
Oh,lit force, kind liui'I'l' IIIIIII'jI'i'111115 	Ι'υι•ee; Illl'lIlIIlg 
illerlIlly, ντιι•ί ιιιικ:ιρρlί eυίίπιιs ιιΙ'rouSculιιrsl.ι•e ιιglh l'u'i' 
the lυιrµοsιτ of ρΓeνe ιιlί ιιg lIllillIlIl Ιιcί ιιgχ ευιυιιι ίίλ.ί ιιg 
OIL 	lIuuSIliSilh 10$ III' ίιtlιc ικ 0111110 lIli ίIΙ' 	III ισlι ίelι 1111k 
νeιιtίαιι Ill) lιc ιsιιιυιl illjlil'y Is Imilliu'4 u ιΙ, 11111. 01111 ki ,uih- 
tress 111111 11011db 111,110 III all hllIl'[iI'S ISulll'l'I'lIl'lI. 	.1s 
111111 i-u'skl 11115' 45 (lIli. ί ιleιιΙ ί c:ι1 ινί (Ιι;ι.bsιιΙιιΙι• µ:ιssivily 
l,uil ιιΙlιιιcs, i,iujulie< 111111 IlliIIIiI'I5 "1111111$ k111110 ιιιιιl 
degrees III' 1110,01 11111 (llly'SiIsil ''51 '‚SIgI (,' ' Iu'eIul'uhillg 
to cί rc ιιιι•τl ιιιc ι•s, lIlI.' 101111 kIlO ιυανΙ ‚lIli. be  111011 ακ 
us cυιινι•ι:νe ιιιιlιαε II III' "itIl 011111 l'IIulilil'14 1,111$, III' 
III 0111,11  :ι  eιιιιυcεΙ ίοιη IS kill givc i1 5111111' 11111.' ιιΓ ils 11111' 
ve ιιlίίιιιυΙ sigIli Ii'',' 111115, $011114. it s ΙuιΙ l 1111111 ν ί ιιΙι•ιιοπ, 
‚VII'] ike 61-10, pool iii νιιιgeπιιιη, ιlestr ιιclirc 11111-Il  
-iu 	11111', LIII 011111$ Ι+ιιlεuG. 	I IiJ IL ''0115 fQII-uO oA uI  Ι  
ki,I,I5 i,,ij ulegl-los, Imuih WmlCui Ιιιιιιυιιι lιιί ιιg.ν, is  i  11111111' 
ριd ί Ιλe ινίίlι ιιιιιι - ι•ιsίshtnei, SιιeΙι;ιι•ethe ιlιι;ιlί lί υ:ι( ί ιιιικ 
'i-ithi 'I'lLil-hu lili' lu'i'uii lίιrcυ will II' ιιsιιl ill ll,js ινυrlι, 

'1'1ιc terιιι ιιιιιι•u1 kai' will be ιιιιιlιrslιιυλ 1'ι•ιιιιι thue 
llI-ecv-lhlug re ιuσ rt<s, us κy ιιοιιy ιυυιιs 1' illu 111,11.11 101110 

liiSi'i Al 1(11-11 1-11515 (511'.  

'--Ι  '0  (1111101-ί  Ill IlllhIlu.iIH'l' 'II' ιιωι•:ι1 "sI i·eligl Ii, I' 1501', 

iniglil.'' 	PΙιysί aaί  lu, isa, 0' 'Ii.'iIilig'ii'dn'd Γι•ιιιιι iii,,ral 

1ίυ•ειι,  ία  υ[ι:ι•ιιι used lii ca ίn'css 111e idea uf 'mitciial 

Ikroc, I Ιιu anilin iii 01111 IJilily OIL atinlher, ιιυιιιηιlίί ιιg 

1111' '‚eakei· t'u yinlul Iii liii' Khi-'lligi'I' liy imiirci'iii ιιηιΙ 
mii i·u.i'gl Ii ii· Ι11ι1ehτι11ί ι91Ι ρπινυι•. 	:1κ  ιυυινl 1'ιιι ce lILO" 

lue ι•itlιm• good or uvil, i,ijiii'i'tiis  οι•  νιιί ιιjιιι•ίυιιs, an-

uom-iliiig ίυ its kind, ii,' ιιΙι jυeΙ, its xplrit, ii- liii 1111111-

'101• ii' ιφjλ ίεπίίυιη Iii lili'' lll'yNlllilI ionic Ιιi., good  οι•  
'‚iii, ί ιςj ιιι ί ιιιιs or iiimi'ijiiri',ii'u, i'coiii·'liiig hi lb,sυιιιe 

&OiiiillliliSih 1(11111. 	\1'Ιιι:ιι  :ι  Ι ίεeιιΓί ιιιικ 1111111 ιιυι•ι•ιηιίs hie 

uI liii' iii II 	ί ιιιιπει;ιιlι yiiilli by 11011 es:ιιιιµΙι•κ, 111111 
ι•ιιιιιικιΙ, 	lili'! 	lull 1liiill, huh 	iii liii evil 	IIllIiil_'liiil_1I, ill 

„'Iilu1i  Ι  11(1111 is liii ί ιΙιyκ ί υαΙ Ιίιι•cΛ, lii' iνι•rls ii imi,isi iii 

•jυι•ί ιιιιs iiiiii'iil Iii'ii,. 	Ι  II' lIuliii(liSIIl005 liii' pri ιιciµles 

miii liiI'ils III ilI(il νι• l ιιιιιι Ιιι: ι.ιιιΙ;lιΙ. In i'IlIlIuIiII'gi· οιιιl 
υιπιΙί ι•ιιι ill "1 'lii,. 	„'bot'  11 good 1111111 cιιιινι•rls  :ι  ski- 

lilo• l'i',,ill liii, ιrι•ιιι' iii Ii 5 '1ii5, 1,_i 	511011 IXIilijlli'S, 

ι'ιιιιιιsι9s, ιιιυs ί ιιια uhu 	ΙΙιιιι• piirifyii'g 1 lilIllI'ill''H, III' 

e',_rhs a 1111101 Iu:ιιrίί ,•ι;ιιt:ιιιιΙ ,iallih;iny ιιιίυ•:ιΙ Ιπrcκ. 	liii 
'1111111 II ιιι11ιι Ily jιΙιyκί ι:ιιΙ 1'υrι•ιι ιΙu.•~Ι.ruys iu• ί ιιιµ;ι ί ι•s liii, 

lili•, ilit,llCl,l, ιιιιιι•υΙ s eιιlί ιneιιL,  οι•  :ιΙηιιΙιιhι ινιlιί ιι•ι ii 
1' llIimiIIiii luel ιug,l ιO 11505 liii ί ιιj ιιι•ί υιιs liii' idmil £1111,1 

hut iii is,sI ruiini,ig ii iiiiiil null' 111101 υιιlrκgι•,υι Ιιιιldί ιιg  

τι  lli'lli'l'llIS 1111k IIOI'011iI (Ill liii' III'lI, Iii- i.iui'ijiolliIug αιι 
iliHIul 11(11 ιλι ίlιΙ Ill ιleSixl Ι'ι•ιπιι hai-ing ‚iii 1k,' Iiuuli Ill 

ii. „'0,'kOl liI'j,l II,", (Ii' ί ιιίrι•ρι τί ιιg his 111111." 111111 11015- 

101111' oh n1'iIghII Ii, Il001llIl 	1111111, Iii' lilI" κί ιιιί Ιιιr orl, 

υ9ιι•ι cί ιι Ιιιι ihimc 	1111 ιιιιe II ('1,1(1 JiIiul·y, '1-11111' Ii' ι•σιυlυι•s 

Iii 1(111111' 111· ιιlΙ lili' µιιι•Iüs (h)lIIlIIi'llI'iI  α  111111 Il('lllill  Iii) 

ιικιs  :ι  ,'lghil.liit, iIIllllIililIulill, µlιysί ι•:ι1 άιι•ιι. 

ii' Ι 	'ι'ι•:ιιι1 11.1 ilk 1' 

I  iis' thuIu' 1eι•ιυ lii :ι 11IIII1IIWIILII j,i'iiiliai'  501101,  ίο xig~  

i'I(l(i,1l'lAl 11)lIIL-'l-li$i"1iI"E 

iii  Ι ',  uiiiy iiioii'1 ίυlί ιιeιιιe  πι  pimysiiuil Γιιι•iueseι ίειί  by 

mu Iuimiiiaii  Ι  chug „p011 :ιιιυί Ιι11ι•, II,.' legil I note cllέct 

ml' wluiehi is Iii destroy  πι•  iii' pair life, Ii, destroy or  i  

1ml' liii' phmyslial L•ιιιιlΙ ί cs,1n ιΙcsΙι•ιιy ιιr 11111)1111' lIli.' Ill 

Ieileetu'il µυινeι•α, Ii, thus' III", 11111111 II' (II Iiur'- crI 1111' 

111111-1'] ιιιιιl rIligiOuimi seιιΙ ί ιαc ιι t,  mir  Ii, 1111111 i'ίi 	ιιι• ί ιιιΙr,ιί ι• 

ii." iii,solute '‚'ii fit II',  :ι11  I liliugul οιιιιsί ιlcι•ιd, of lhu ί ιe ι•- 

sιιιι Oil ωlιιιιιι 011011 iuilliiemioe III' furie is exi'nleit, 

„liii luim' Iluuil ί ιι•rαιιυ 	Ill IImil,,lt,'il I ufl' guilty, IiuIihuiliili'i,  

οι  υlΥιιικί νυ, 1 iIjlli'iuuulLI ‚ii ιιιι ί ιι•j ιιι•ίυιια, sαιιe  i'!  ί ιιsιιιιe, 

(Otllj(ll'I »ιιιιιΙία or 1i1)Il'('OIIl)iIJll, 11111111 or ί ιι l'8.ιιί . 	Some  

‚‚i  liii' Ιυs ί ιιιgι•αµlιrι•α ιlι•Ιί ιιιιτιιι 	i,lJi'ry 	Ιο  tue  "lιυι•l, 

Ιι;ιrιιι  πι•  ιιι iscl ι iil',υιιjιιsί ly ilOIuil 10  υ  µεrκιιιιςιι iliii"1," 

immjplyiiug 1111,1 αιη• huh' ‚ Ιυιι•ιιι itt' ιιι ίre•1ι ίeΓ d,iiie 1ιι ιπιe. 

„luii ιleΎιι•νιs ιιιιΙΙι ί ιιg 11th lvi',  πι•  11111 bu' cιιιιsί ιhiι•eι1 uS 

just]" I iaΙΙι ho  il,  is 110 ί ις j ιιι••γ uil  :ι11.  1 i'i'jeu.'I c ιιIί ι•cί y 

j011y sιιrlι ιρυιlί Ιί ι•αlί ιιιι ii 11,1' ίiι•ιιι, 	I ΙιυΙιΙ ‚ii ί ιι•j ιιι•ρ 

to l,e ii" ί ιςjυιη•,1ν1ιι•Ι lIli' desci'"01h ill ,ui'deseu'ieul, ωlιι•t1ι• 

m• ί ιιlnιιιΙeιl ιιι• ιιιι ί ιιίcιιιΙειΙ, ινlιεlΙι11r „'011 ιιιυυιιl. or ill 

ιιιετιιιΙ, i]i'linmulhmlilug iluu" IlIji hI πι:ι•ιιι•ιl:ιιιι•e „ltlu Ilue 

f'uu"gouiig ιlelί ιι ί Ι ί ιιιι. 	11111, 5"' 5 liii I uquuiril'- °i what. 

if II ea ιι Ii. φ•ιη•υιl ju,si IllIhlIll u  lI" ihill III" ,‚f (11,11, Ill 

iιιllicl ιιιι;sιιιιιιΙ OilIly iii ι•ειi:ι ί ιι cases uun lii'' .,l]'emisiIc 

01111 guihl"  Υ  '' 	'I'luti,, ,I' ι•ιιιιι•si, iL will ha µι•υνc ιΙ thur.t 

ποιι- ι•ικίsΙ;ιιιiι• ix  :ι.  liihsu 11(111 ι•ί ιιι, '• 'uil'1lI  il'  it Chill lue 

p ι•ιιv ι•ι1 11juli 'he ί ιιΙlί ι•liuu uul' 51111111 ί ις j ιιι•ics ιιι;q• ίυ•c- 

νιιιt. ,iuiueli gi'e;mIu'I' evlh•'i , 	'1110 ιι it "111 Ιιιι Iui''1lI 

111111 '‚'(1 mii',' do  ι'"11  111111 gιιιιιΙ ‚‚ii'" cυιιιe, ‚1111111 wi11 

fomovei ku,ej'  Ι  lie ωύ ι•1ιl,jιιαl '1111111 it is. 	" WliuuI liii 

υιιι 1)1 κlιιπι•ιι thi',l- liii' ‚wI-Our 	wlιn iLIhIhIL',' 1111 liljlII'y 

hπιιωt Ιy  i  ii(ciiileul it film' a lιιιιι•1il 11I 	'ίίια t. will υιιΙ14 

pro'-" liini lιιιιιcslly ιιι ίκί :ιlιι•ιι,:ιιιιl  mit  uiiiuli'si'r"ing III' 

hlluiiuue' 	What  il  ii IIII'l' iuuhl lilo ιleιιllι ιιι•:ιιιχ ιιΙΙιυι• 
iijiui'y, ‚ιιro ι•d ί ιιg Ii emihuilul hililuSh 11,1101111 luws, 1,1,1 uhi l's 



(4 Ii la Ι" '11 Νυ1- ιεΓλυιi'r.\ ΝΓΒ. 

11 'uI hoot 111111 k-c,  οι  revougo, or ιιιy ιινιl υνυ l εηt ίιι- 
tentι l" 	'['11111 hc ilea iii a ιι t ί -ί'lι riatia ιι lot, 'iilhoiit 
cύιι.τe ίcιιεe 

 
is to its real ιι:ι k ιιι•ι•, ¶t'li', act 101011 he con - 

ιίυιιιιιυιΙ; lί ι• 1111041 I.e creι l ί teιl tor Ιι ί α umlives; .Itii- 1111041-
11110 1111151 Ic ιπ:ιde Iki his ιυ ί sapί ιι•ι•Ιιe ιιsί ιιιι "1 ιl ιι ty, 
11111 light ριιιι rνι l 11110 hie ιιι ί ικl to siipnlndui-c  α  bel- 
ί ι•ι• Ci iiialitiiie, I 11111 lIe ιιηςγ be ΙιrυιιgΙιί  tu  act the 
lIli-ist hill j)11L 	'kit, Ill ιιυυυχε 1111151 We Ιιιse. sight ul' 
I ho  i  ιµ1 iii ry, "Ιι t liii' ii i,ijul'y baa bout ιl ιυιe, '\,id ii 
l.-tc?llliliIIg 111114, 'in ιi ιιaΙ 	ad ask "Illtilil' tlii ι•cι•ί µ - 

ίcιιί. a-crc gililly ii· ί ιιωη•ειι1, ω lιctl ιer t(1c tlihiig d ιιιιc 
ωcιι' ιι•ι'ΙΙ ιιι• ill lot 01111011, elιυί lι cι'  Υ  '1011' ιlυιιε iii  α  
''iglit  οι•  ii'i'i'llllg αµί ι'ίέ.  Ι Γ  lt  br Ill l'icI III tujlii-y,  il  ό  
ιαιιιιl•ιι ry II) lilO 111111 '111(1 Ill' I'lll'S14l lull ιιιιιι- ι•esis( ιυυ•e; 
υιιι ί 

 
Ii" µerαυιι kllll'%illg  ί1  Ill 1ιυ $11111 ('011 ιrρι•:ιΙ i4 ιιιι - 

ιίe ι• any ρι•εΙι•χι "lliihSuCi'l'l', "II 1)0(11 ‚'li,kl ilIg till 111W 
Ill (Jul 	1'Ιιία Is liii' χc ιι.+e αιιιί  sigllilIciltillll  υ1'  tIle 
te ι•ιιια Ilijill'", I lIjilll'l', ί ι( j ιιι•ί πιια,λ c., us 115111 111 111151 
Ililitl.'ii. 'J'Ilil ul ι jιr ιιιι• 1(111) 11(11' ί ιιίe ι•µυ4e ι•rilical 
ι t ιυ:rίια, wI II  :ι  vjcn• II' I isT I l'i' ilillIlIll 1111411 lIf III" tleli- 
ιιί t ί u ιι. 	I II' 111111 sιι tφπsο 111111  ;ι  ιιιa ιι's leg, 11111111 (II 
11)0, is $u uI ISl'iίSι·ll IS Ill ι•είηιί ι•e illlIjlllIlIIIYll Iii 01111,1' 
Ii, ‚4il"O Ills lIlo, 	lInt αιιel ι lllI_'IllIlI'l'  ία  1_lIlO III  1ύ;  t ιΙιy- 
.110111 Γ;ιι•ιιΙ l ί ια, '1111111 1111151 111,1 le lk'sll'IyI it ur lIlI - 
Iiail'i'ul, lil.'l'iill$i' tilIll WillIlil lie ill) Illjllry. 	I:ιιιsα'cι•, 
'till llli.('ilSol ιιιειιdιι•ι• 414 ιιl ι•cιιιΙγ 1111)1 - 	'1'1ισ. ι ί ιιeηΙ ίαιι 
IN (lIlt. "'ill'IIII'I' I Iii' l'l'Il'llllI%· αιιι•geυιι ηlιιιΙ l 11011110) lit-
Illijillll' it 1  11111 1(1113' η'hctl ιe ι• liii 1111111 :ιιί ι tιιιί  ιίυ it, 0) 
lli'Iti'I' (u ί ιι•csJr ι•ι• I Ill hIc 11)111 ι•ι•ιιι l ι ί ιι ί ιιg Ιiιι:ιι lίί ι•i. 3Vn 
ho_lilly, l,i,t lili πΙι.ιιιl ιιΙυ be ιuAil  ία  Ill'(itil iSi'lI. 'I'bli$ ease 
is i'Icar. 	Ι  lilt all ί ιίίσ$1 11111 Ill I 111141(1' υΓ liii' 11W 1$ υι - 
1101111 III alllplllllk  :ι  Soll  iii Ιcg, hαιιιΙ 01· 031,11 ii jul11' 
IEllllll'llt, ur 1br lιιι cχιιηιηΙυ lit 111101' πthει:s (10111 I Ill, 
ευιιιιιι ίsχίυιι ιιί  CII 11111. 	'1'Ιι ία  ό  ilisolut 	illjilly, ιΙπιι c 

CI1IIIWI't.Si ΝύΝ - ΊεΙ{als'Γ:ιΝC Γ1, 

uiuider good pietexta indeed, but  ου  that account 110110 
the less an injury, AgaIn, a chilll dangerously sick ιe- 
ηιιί rεs sonic medical application, νe ι•y disagi'eeable, 
yet indIspensable to hIs i'ecovei'y, '111  ich  catu οιι ly be 
apµl ίe ιΙ by physical fυι•eu.  Οι•  an insaue iditi I is in 
[Ιιe same circuu,isl moos, Or a persιιιι ί ιιΓectcιl "lIli 
hiy.t iil>ltobit, all'! subject  (ύ  lerrihle µπι'οχyχιιιθ of ί.1ι e 
disease, ,weihs to he eoiili ned; t,itl yet Ι'ιιι• ω:ιιιt of 
lltlgiIieii I, even In  lt  is iii tenvals, ει+1'ιιses t.o bu. 	i,  α  

"ion subject  tu  viule ιι t I ,iipiitses of ρι•uµe ιιsity  πι•  p15 
αίοπ,ι•euderi ιιg liiiii ιIlιιιgι•ι•ιιιιs to all ιιι•υu ιιιl 111111 π•lιe ιι 
ext_il  cd,  needs to lIe esel 1111011 1,111)1 getli'i-at sueiely,  πι•  
0th er"lse "·atelied 111(1 resl ι•:ιί ιιeιΙ by kecpcu-s ut uu ι ler  
ίο  preve ιιt serious iiiiaeli of to (111110$; ‚lIlI yel, l,e ro- 

sειιιs alllt resista all eπ[rcalieκ It) SlIhIllil lit 1410,11 ι•e- 
strietiύιι. 	Πι•  a wiclεcιl ιιιιιι  ία  05014,11 Iltgly :ιΙ:ιrιυcιl 
l ί st ιιι•l ιed hid ollbi,ded by a Ira thfiil oχ pna ιιι•e of l,is 
I tliqliItOilS i.roeeed I itgs, or lly th,i, fill I I, fijl ι•eιιιπιι - 
stra ιιί:es ',1_lid rebιι kes  υ1'  ao ιιι e gi'otl 1111111. 	Now ii'  α11  
s,uchi cases I lie "ilt ιιιιιst lie crossed, Ilse hii'I'SOIliil  f,'ec- 
douti ahit·illgeIl αιιd 1111) eel I jlgs ραί ιιcιΙ, 	λΙιιχt I' 'liii 
be lilt I  ΙΙ  Ill)' to ti011'I'l', ιιsl ι:ιί ιι, 051)1151  a id ι'ιgιι'πνυ 
4,11111 ρe ι•sπιιs, hου'eνθι• ιιeeι'ss:ι t•y Ii 111cl r 1_lili the 111111. 

lie gOittl, intl 110411' "4,1' kiutlly oiIe(iiItllll 1  Ι4  it lIlt gib 

ct-all)- 111111' ί l ι tιιίc ι'sιldc l, lii' ει•ιιsαι'ιί  ,, υιιι•'s ιν ί l Ι,πιυί  
ωυιιιιι le ιl Iii ιιιιc'χ floltligs, I han In ho 110111 'tI, ,iaii,'i·tl 

iiiil it' lleI''%'I$Il ,llihhtI'('llt('d f 	λιιsπ'ί•ι. 	lt  SI lilt 'hill'S 

ί ιιυιgί ιιιι tί υιιs, I I,ongluls 111111 Ceeliugs, tl ιut ι.Ιcίcι•ιιι ί ιιυ 
‚111111 is  οι•  is liii 1l1,j (Irlills III 	ti in. 	Γ,ιινπ ilscll' 111111 

''Intl 	ευαια υΓ tί ι•ι' ιιιι II ιιιιιιι'χ IIt'liI  'ι 	'"rut-h 	1101'' 
I.ιι r ιιιe ιι t t,is Ilillill, 	'I'll,, 	't la'Iie"ol'lul. i'i'sl 1111111, 

lIlly tie llllilll'lll t ιι ttis fI'elliigs. 	1 Ii' ιιισy l,i' IlilIk', kr  
:ι  π9ι ί l ιη (11111(1 ιιιι l ιιι lηιy II)' ι'ινιsχί ιιg his uvil II ill, 	lIe 
ιιιαy ρι•et1• ι' II 1111 5111111 OIl 111111 ιn ιι l ί l ιιί ι'ιΙ, ,-, I hoi- ΙΙιιιιι 

ι '1ι1ει4'Ι'1:ιΝ 111(51- lilOilll'ι'.'. 1114. 

be ill  11115 •ι1  III  lila  140cl-It iii 1q11 ii ii's, or endnre liii, 1111111' 

f ιι l ι•εt ιι•υοΙ' υΓ I lie ιιµrίgl ιt. 	Such ςιεrαυιιs 0(1011 µι•eti:ι• 

111.1 j lili(r)'  (υ :ι  1)0110111. 	They 111(1 14111, lii' 114(1 time he- 

tlig, lii  :ι  κtαίε of Ill lili to ιιιιιίc,rαlιιιιιΙ :ιιιιl ι:lιποαπ whIat  

ja  I ii'st- fIll' Ilioni. Thl(ll'Ch"ll'il I ilili 	wj"S, feel logs πιιΛ 

'lili 1110115 liii' hull. 1.1ιe I lIlI iCl.1i4 it' 1141_il' OWI1 guull--IllllChl 

lι•.• I hut- of otlII'i'll. 	Is it. good tor m ιιυtιι'ί ι•ί ιιιιs,πbst ί ιι- 

α( r u'bild to 1,e ί ιιιl ιιlgι;ιΙ ill πρµυ4ί πg  υ  υcπeιsιιι'y 1110(11- 

Ciii uljl]'liuiitilulu 4 	Is it good 1k,' (III  i  111411110  πι'  dcl 1110111, 

sick adult, to have l ιίs mlii „'III, 1"(lll to tl ιe cπιιυιιία- 

αίυιι it' ιυιιrιΙοr:ιιιιl set (-itCsIl'iiCl 11m 1 Ικ  lt  good lii' ii 

1111111  Ιο  1111111 111111111110(1 tl•ccιlιaιy '111011 11(1 '‚III αl ιιιπιιt. 

eυι't ιιί ιιlγ 1111(110 it ii 0(11110 III L ί ιιιαιιl(' 111111 it llera, by 

gι•παχ 111101 lililillY llllll'ilgll, υ r ιιιιcuιι t.ι•πllυble jlllliKiOIi? 

Is ii good fur ii ω ί ι:kηιΙ ιιιαιηιιιιιlυrsρec' 	llyjauel'il.i. 

CIII disgii 110.1, Ii) perliet ‚'liii tl ιe ιιιιιαl. υt ι•nciuus 111)14' 

ιιlι ί ι:f, nrιcsί ιιιsuι1 111111 ιιυ rc.pι•oveιi t 'Phesc I Iii liga arc 

lilt. goulI (1,1' 11111 llklilII, 	ill hie 044111 lilI')', II Is good 

'for 111&,lli III 110 υι•ιιααcιΙ, ri'alrIlj 110111  ('A)Crl'1'(I 11101  το  

Ιιι•υι'eιΙ, l'y all ιιιιί ιςj ιι rίίιπα ιιιπrαl 1111(1 llIIylhCiil lu -Oils, 

wllicii 1ιuιιevnleιιι•ι; µι'ιιιιηιts:ιιιι) ω ίκιΙίιιιι ιl ί ια.dcs.  '.1'π  

‚'rOSS 111111 r „'lIla, :ιιιιl 1111111 111(111' flelilIga, by αιιοl ι 

ιιιειιιια,ιιηd πr αιι r.l ι ι:ί rειιιιι4l:ιιιecs, 114 14,11 lilI ilijIl ry, 11111  

:ι  sιι lι5t:ιιιΙ ί αΙ gouT, to 1110111 111111 1(11111 Wllu arC cliii- 

11(11011 α'ί tlι 1 lιειιι, 	71 111)1)' 1.111  Suhl-  '1110114(1  ί l ιί ιιgα 

ι•αιιπυl 1111 11,11111 ιι l'ί ις j ι u•ί uιιαΙ y. II '‚'1)111(1 1,'' jIll 1111111 Ill- 

:ιlde.' ι 	CειιιιιπΙ. ιιιιι•uιsιιιιιιΙιl ι: el ι ί Ιιl ι'c.ιι Ικ: illli'Ilcd, ιιc- 

Ι ί ι•ί ιιιιs 1411111111 COl,ll'l)hIClI, (I;Ilugvl'illlshy ilhhlClllpI,l'('lI 

µειιtιlυ l ιι'eνe ιιlινί  fi'IliiI doiilg I 1101111011114 1(11(1 υtlιrrs 

Ιι:ιrιιι, πιιl πιgem ια ιιυιι - ιουιµιια ρe ι'αιιιι4 11151 rd 110(1, 11)11' 

(1(111014 εχρπαειΙ, 1(1111 ‚4111)10114 ι•cρι•ιινeιΙ 'l'jIlih)lil jl'lljl'I 

Ing i,ijlli'y III 11111111 ! 	ίΙ'Ιιειι 1)111 114)1 kIng gιιιιιl 11, lliIlii' 

„'htIl(IIIl ι l ιιί ιιg 11111, 	1 l ιllΙ'i'tί'lh 11(1)  ία  111(100(1 iljij,jeli 

lull Ii all h ιιιιιίιη,j ιιιΙgιιιειιl ittuil (lllliIIIllit- 111111 Il ι t•rnΓυι•c. 

I'll llls'i'I_Ii λυ \_ Ιtl•~~Ia'u'λ \ ι•Ι:. 

it. is ρι•ιι l ιαΙιle tl ιut ωπιιιc ιιι ίslσΙιια uiuiil 1-IOniC τιι•ί'ί dcιι taιΙ 
hll_jlI,'iI'S hutiglil lluilihieuu, 	l",if ί Ιιπ 114(54411 1111(1 l'IlilI?IiliIl 
$1111141'  π1'  11,141111 tltit, 11111'' 	151111 iicdgι•λ Ii I hi,' 11111' 
ιιι•ί ιu'ί t λι'uΓ m•Ι ί mι, "uiuilul seΙιΙυιιι lhil IndisιιΙιαι•gι•:ι11 
htuee Illul k's to gin-I-al s:ι l ίsΙ ':ιι•Ι ί uιι. 	ΝΙ ί 1Ι it ιιιυγ luc 
askcil: '\1'Ιιιιί. Ia ho I.ιu 111)111' it' υιι ί ιιj ιιι•ί ηιιs for ι•cκ l ιuιι l ιί  
t ιι'υι•e ί υπι lι•ηιι:ιle'. 	.11.:ιy 	life he sac ι•ί Ιί ι•ι•ιΙ, Ι ί ιιιl ια 
hII'oh'Cll 	tίιε Ilesl ι ιιιαιιgΙeλ, or ‚iy oh Yr i ιι,jnric4 III- 

lii l'XtI'l'Illl' ι•:ινι•s  ί 	N0'cr. 	"he lIli  iuoiple ιιΓ 
ιιιιιι- ί ηj ιιι•y 1111411 hIc Ιιι•1ι1 ί ιι cί ιιlυΙιlc.  Ι1.  us υ•υι'ί1ι "'01111,0 
ilIld 111111-it be l(l'i'si'l''I'd :ι t till IIii'/,ill·ul$. 	„'lIst c:ιιιιιιιΙ, 
l ι.• 11(1111' ιιιι ί ις j ιιι•ίύ ιιsΙγ hillS' Lu lel'1 IlIllIllull,'. hIlt ΙΙιeηυ 
,-s Ιι•ι:ιπι: ι•asi:s lIli'. 1110111)' ί ιιιαgί ιι:ιι•y. 	'1'Ιιe 11-11111 IS, 
hal "11111 c:ιυιιπΙ I,i' ,hi,m' ιιιι ί ιςj ιιι•ί ιιιιwl" 	'lili $141111.13' 
Ill'" Ii,' ιΙιιιιι::ιΙ. uull_ 	(II' II' (111111', 1111(1 bι•Ι.Ι c ι• lilI'' I'll, 

tIll 	ullilIl'. 	Ιίλρι•ι•ί ι•ιιcc ί ιι  hic  esel' 111111,' ί ιιsιιιιι: juas 
ιι l ι•ctuly µrιη'cι1 I h ιι t 	illu'iihilhiull'lIIIl3'  ihm'  ('1111 Ia' ,Ituiu,' 
113' ιιιιί ιςj ιιι ί ιιιια 111(1's, sr'rυµιιΙιπιχΙy :ιιιιΙ,j ιιίΙ ίeί ιιιιsl ν 
cιιηιlπγ cλ,Πιυιι l η 1111) 1h(Illli Χ t 111(111,1' flit, iuIjill'iuiIls ‚‚II' 
ιιιι•ιιΙ. 	1'ι•cχιιιιι ί ιι;; 111111 Ii') ,I,·liIuih 111(1 ιιιιι l use ill' ΙΙιr. 
'('1111$ Ili_iii'i', ί ιι,j ιιι•y, I l ι iIί l ί'l' 	hlujhllI,IIIS'&I'., l'illlIluit h' 
ιιι ίκιιιιλ(•ι)Ιυυι1, I 111155 lIli. 

'III I-I '114411 IIIAIII$'l'l55 1111- I1l*41$'I'_ι lh'I4, 

„'11111401' lll'ighIluIIl'lt t hie Ιυι ιιι ( btu I'jsl 1)111 ιιιιιι - ι•ι•sίsί αιιι'ο1 
Ιiυιι - ι•eχίsΙ:ιιιcι' 111011'S 111(111  ι  Ιιc tIlj(illl't ti ι, ι 'ι esht. 11,11, 
υνίl,ιι )Iuil 1, ιί: :111. 	The ινιmιll'' ι•esisl 11111,'' 	I ill lug 
ι:l ι:ιιιgι;ιΙ (11,111 LIII, l'OI'IlI 01' 1 ι•eι•Ιι I.n I Ιι:ιl. ιιf:ι sιιl ιslυιι- 
ticι'ι  gIll' 1114 11011- l'l'SjSΡ u ι ί Ι('Ι_l, 	'I'll IS t('riIl is eιιιιχί ι lcrι•ιΙ 
111010 stu'ik jhigl,y sigιι ili ι•ιιιι t 1111111 11113' 01 lilI oft Ιιπ pl'Itu· 
cijule ίιπιιl νcιl,:ιηι1 I lie ιluty eιµιι ί πειl ill CIII S:ινί πιιι•'s. 
preu'eJut . 	1Ιcιιcε l's 111I1q1l 11(11 111111 ιylιιblίsl ιcιl "(10, 	ΓΙ.  
114 lIeiilllliIIilIll'it CΙιι•intiu ιι ιιπιι- ι'ι,ειί αΙ lυιι•υ, Ii, ljjSjiI,. 
gii 1511 it,  :ω  1 lii gι•ιιιιί ιιe tπ•ί ιιιί l ί νιιι l ιιι•Ιι•ί ιια, ι'ι•ιιιιι 111(1101 



ι'ιιΙεΙ ti'1'Ι.~\ ινυχ-Ιιι:Νυ1'ι'.t Ιιί'IL. 
ι'llit ΙΓΙΤΙλΝ 10114- ilIIilsT'l III'. 

1111 i Ιοsο1it ι hal, 14ειιΙ ί ιιιcιι t κl.ιιιιί ιιcι•cssiba ιs ιιιιιι -resi11t- 

:ιιιι•υ. 	Lilίr;ιlly, I lien ('1111141 hili 11011 resi,'ttiiuu ia ll ιe 

ιιι ίgί ιιυl 111111' Ii 4114)  1ί1111 	I.iiiiglil 111111 I,xi±iii  Ι  1111411 1 iy 

.lιωιιs Cilthlli  Ι  Hie lυκιι•iagκ, liiiilIIiIil)Illl ,iiiul ii ίIΙlίΊliίt ί (1Ι114 
of "'lutul' σιιο tυ l ιυ Ιι•a ι•ιιcι ί  lvii" I hi Su·l'ljltlil'ell  υ1'  the 
.New l'ullttullIoIlt. 

Amid „11111 aii' I Ιιο 	I ιuuri ιιgs, IhiuIItaIloLIul LIII! ίρΙi- 
ι•κίί υιιS I 	I l"u"e uili'o'idy gi"u'iu Iii I lίi ιιι•1'ι•ct 1)011 of 
I ‚‚'in iii lie ριι•ν ί ιιυs ιίιΙΙιι ίίίππs. 	1t ιι1 7 'viii he ιιιnre 
exlιliι•ί Ι. 	\1"Ιι:ιl I. „liii at. is Ιύ  i'ai·ry ίlιe ol ιligatiυιιS  π1'  
loll- l'1±14l14111111'C ,just. as fur 11111 III Gιrlhίr 1111111 JIll1114 

('h ι•isί  Iws ιl ιιιιe, 	1Ι  is eιιsy (1 gil heyiliil, or to IiL11 
111111'! lii Ills Ι ί ιιι ίία, 	1111111  ιιιιΙ ί ισιlα gu l ιίyοιιιί  'II'. 
IT ( 'a cυιιs'r ι•ιιΙ ί ι•cS fill 14111111 of Ii in, 	K"eui I  'wie  υ1'  

II I 11151' 1'IlI15Sl'5, It-ho ρrυΙ'ιss to 1111(11(1 iuiiiilil'i1l3 II" 
11114 Ιιιι,λι ί ιι„s, 11111141 11111 III'! 	lit l'l·)ll'i't Ills Ι;ιιιgιιυgι• su 
1', Ill 	1111111· 111111· 	ι•ι'.;µeι•ιί νι' ι•ι' ι'ιιι•α. 	'1'Ιι C 1111111 ιloll- 
illl14'i,'jZll lIli St i'Oil 	Iigllm-llli''e,llrtil'l·I'illli·, Ill' ί ιιlι•ιικί νι: 
ί'υι•ιιιs III' eχρι•ι•κχί υιι, 11111! 11115111' 111111 141(11" bι ιιιίtιιι 
ιιιιιι•Ιι ιιιυι•ι.Ι h;ιιι 

 
lIlI 1-011111 111110 ί ιιιιιιdειί. 	'Ι'Ιιυ iii) ι' ι 

cπιιχίrναιί ιιs iuigl'il 111111' li-il lii- 11111," 11111 ιιιιΙΙ ί1γ ίlιι• 
lIly i'I'SI'lll'il Ill his ςυ•ίι•ιµΙκ, 	ii siii'li  α  ιιιa ιιιιι•ι  αα  Ii 
11111110 liiii, 1111111 	il  11111111 iiuiii'li kiss I ian hi' 11111111 11111,' 

ί ιιlι•ιιιlι•ιΙ, 
 

'L'hI'rIl is, lii,wcyol·,  :ι  gr.ιιer:ιl ι'ιι4: Ίυr 1111111 

1111415, lilI ‚'Ii 11111 κι•αι'ι'riy l' ii to its 1111140 I lii' ('101114 lii 

1,1,111 ❑lasss, ί ιι l'l'$jlI'I'I Iii iii" gί νιιι Ii,14i. 	II IS tilIllI 

'1 ',iiu,siilei' 1-tic rυιιίίχΙ( ι:ιιιιsί ι ίι:ι• IiiII·iIllI'l lists; rοιι - 

Siλσr ('14iiTillll1'14 ι'ύιι3ί ιΙC ι• the kilowil spii'ih  υ1'  Ciιrist!- 

;ιυί ιy.' ι 	.\ ιιγ 001151 'ίίl ί  11111 ill 	ιι tc ι•µι•Ct,- ιίίυιι uf (lie 

t'ει'ιιι'ι1ι•ιί  lailgIllIg" uI' ( uris', ill III' hiS αριιSί lcκ, Ill 

'itIklil all Ιgιεκe ι•υιιc υι', iS αυιιιι  ί- 	Ally u,II,er is ptlitl. 

.α(ιΙγ eι•ι•υιιιυιιS. 
'I'll II II lIν 'Ι'6χ'r lii' 5ιι5 -It1•:κ1i-i'1'.ι \'υ1;. 

'11111 ί ι•ί  1114 e χ:ιιιιί ιιe ιlΓιιίλ.1''. :Lll. 	"Ι  say hub 	yυιι,  

reusitti ποt C"ih, '' \c. 	'('his uuiliglul lcxly fi'iuiii "'111011,  αα  
111114 110011 ttt'iiIi'iI. tlιυ 1cl ill ιιιιιι- ι•esίslιιιιι•c ('lok his  ι  ise,  
il'  1111111" cοιιatι•ιιeιl, Γιιι'ιι ίsΙιι•s  :ι  ι•ιιιιιµΙι•Ic III'" lii tie 
trIll' Iuoium'i'ugs, lfiiiitlihhu'iis uuiuul iIhuluIIuIuit 1111111 of (hie ιlυc- 
Υα•ί ιιπ ιιιιιΙι•ι• ιlίηι•ιιssί ιιιι. 	'('11111 !s µι•erί soIy (1110 ill' 111111411 
µι'ει•ιηιlα 'I·hiIl'hl ιιι sιy hull 11111(13' 1111111(1 lii IlliluIll ιιιιιι•Ιι 
ιιιιυ•ι;,  πι•  iillll'll less, I hlluli iIS ιιιι ί Ιιιιι• 1 ίiίIllΙilIIίI - 	11  ί α  iii 
(hie bliteiIiti''I' ι•ιιιιιlι•ιιsι•ιί  Γιιι•ιιι III' CX lli'e4Si1uίί, 111111 11111 
lilt ιιιιλeι'κί ιιπιί  111113' 113-  :ι  11111' l'i'gili'lI III  (tu'  r.ιιιιίcχ ί'. 
'ihiuul 11)11 (lull uhI"hiie 'Ι'lSίu'lil_ll' lillY-Il  tu"  tliut α- ιιι ιί ο(ει'ί1  ι,  

αιιιί  „'11111 Ιιγ 11111 'iei'd ' ι•esίsti" 	'I'luei'it 1110 suvcr;ιl 
khiiulus Iii' e"Il. 	1. ''uhu, hIss, iIuulliuugu, sιι11'ιι•ed Γι•πιιι 
1-111114(51 111111111 llg lull lll(ii'il I ,igehi(-y1  1)1' ιι:ιlιιι•:ι1 εν ί Ι. _. 
Sί ιι Ill geιιιvaΙ, υr ιιιιιι'ιι ί  eι•il. 	:ί.  Titliuluhuil  Ilills tui Siu, 
υι' 'pl -II mial  ι,'-il  ; ειuιl •(. ]'c ι'sυιυιl ινι•υιιg, 	hiustilt , uiiit- 
1'ligI', ί ιςj ιιι'γ--ιιr µeι•s ιιιxl ('Ii', "'hit('Ii ii' 111(141' k 111111 
Ill' e''II uliiu±iu mlii, ι•υιι ίuxl κlιυe• hI (uιι•e 1,,'u±ii ii, 'III' 
P,iv lili'S „111111 „'hll'lI lιcsuid, " ι•rκial. 11,11 cviii'' 	‚‚'1114 
lii' tliI',ίkilig uI' Ιί ι•er', tI,uumls, flillhllI', ilhllu'uise, κeι'ρe ιιία, 
'1' lId 1u,lIIliIs, Ill' iiliy oh bier ιιιc ι•c 11111 1-11111 coil ;ιgιιιtυΥ 
Nil. 	'1'Ιιe ιιιιΓ emU•υ: lιί ιlιι(s iiuul jll'ihI  i  hull ιιυr twill)- 
jug 811011 evil. 	'V'a±s lie sµήuki ιιg ill' 14111 ill get-ira! I 
Nu. 	Tluu'ii (If 00111140 hc ιlυι•s aut 1)1-1)111 11(1 lllli' risstiul.- 
llig $111111 evil 1iy s ιι ί lulιίc 111111115. "ii Ιιπ spι•ιιk ί ιιg Ill' 
Ιί ιιιµΙ e Ι ί ιιιιs uι ί ιh•rsαι•ι11ιι 'liii' ρι•ι y ιι•ιιαί lirs 111111 ί ιιικ- 
χί πιιs, u'lulii'bmug ιιs lii 	(51111111)1 	shiu  Ι 	tiu, 	'l'hi,'i, 	ιι1' 
1ljul51' Ill, uhiliSS „,ii llI·llbihIlit  'liii' ι'ι:sisli ιιg ku'  (teilt,  
ινί ι lιsισιιιιΙ ί ιιg 'h, i''·lt κιιggιsΙ ί υιιs υΙ' ιιιιr ‚‚‚III ιπιrιι:ιΙ 
lohmilh, ‚lILI! sιιρρι•casi ιιg 0111'  '‚-il  lusl-. 	‚‚'ilS Ii,, sµειιΙι - 
ί ιιg ιιι'ρeι:Sοιι:ιΙ 1'")t, hhijill"- h1'i'141'il1ittY  tiulliu'II'it Iuy '",III 
ηιι 

 
1111111 ( 	''i's, 	t'Yn 	'1111' hII,;ii'Ih 111111 it bluIflu Ιιι•ι•ιι 

yuί ιΙ, ii" eγι; ('II' ‚iii u''·ut ui'il  υ  Ιaut Ιι l',,i' a Ii,,it Ii ; 1,111 1 
iiui',' huh, ‚(lii lIuuuI. ‚'II i'sIsh 11111 πν ί Ι,' ι  i,  ί.  jιcι:sιπι;ι( 
υιι ί ι'ugιy 	ilhiSlill I  iihl'l'illit—IlljuI  'i, 	'h'Iiut π'ιπιΙ ι'eνίl ιι 

('11111511.11 xllx-ltrλεΙκ'ΓΑΛι '1:. 

15 ill mlvii" 111(511111, III (lull συιιιιιι•Ι ί υιι, hlel'5o'iiLl ί ιιj ιιι y 
iii' evil ί ιιΙΙ ί cΙιιΙ tiy 111111111.11 Ιιeί ιιgs oil hiiiuiaui Iieiiigti. 

iluil '111111 ii ill ,hi±lluIS iIil'iluI by 11111 ‚11111115 " ι•CdiSι liii?'' 
'Ι'Ιιι•ι•ι: 

 
11111 ναι•ί ιιιιs Ii lui&ts ιιt' ι'ιαίsί ;ιιιeυ, ινlι ί el ι 11111%' lie 

,ll1'I'I'l»ll II) µυι•sιιιιαΙ ί ιι,j ιιι•yη "111111 11k1'('iulitllilib υι• ιιι•: 
tιιιιlly illlli,'t('ll. 	'I'bilii'lt ίκ Ιr,ιsSί νυι•ι•Sίltlιιιιί•e—ιιιΙι•αιί  
8h1I±uiI'i', 	ιι 141111011 111,11 ill, 1 l'lillljlllltll ιιιιικειιl;ιι• 1111111- 
tl'SSil1±ti$—iil1 111101· ι'ιΙlιδ;ιΙ Ill l4 1111k or 111010. 	1)01',' 
lhue ι:nιιι exl SΙιυπ-  111111 Jussmis cιιιιb:ιιιηlιιteιi, ηrυ  πι  (001 
ulIly 411111 1'0141511111('e iii (ill jυ•ιιΙιί Ιιί Γ ί ιιιιi 	Νο, 	9'ί ιeι•e  
ί α  lilI active, l'igllt 0111114, 1111)111] i'('14h11111111'l.i·'·-I% ιιιευΙι,ίί ι•ιιι 
l't'lluOIllit 11511111'  rclιιι4ί, 	I'iljil'UIlf, j'i'oI 1±14(0! lIlli, 	] )οe 
11111 cιιιιιιι •tί υιι SluiIW Lhi1 JoliliS ρι•ι,)ι ί δί ts hit,5 killil (If 
ι•ι'sίsίιιιιι•ε  Ι 	No. 	ΤΙιυι•c 114,10 ω:lί νυ, (him, rοιιιριιιιιιιl, 
ιιιιιι•σιΙ :ιιιd IIllyllheal ι•ι:τίSt ιιιιrι:, ιιιιί ις jαι•ί υιικ III 1111± ecil 
(11411  111111 11111" (OlulilIiltIlIh Iii l'l'ilt 111)11 uhu 	ι•υιιι (11±11111' 
νί ιιΙυιιευ or ext '011111 ιιιι truge. 	"'lili ,Ιεsιιs ('i)liIilIIljlIiIl.· 
( jig 14111111 11111114-14 III' 11-14151  i  hg µυι'15ιιιιυΙ Ιιιj ιιι•γ 1 	1)0011  
11ι11  cοιιί υχΙ κΙιιιg' lbal he ί ιιlcιιιΙeιl Ill llI'IiIltllil 1111 ι•ε- 
sίSt;ιιιce 0(0111 by 511011 11101111141 	Ni·u, 	Till-Il.,  is  υ  de- 
lεr ιυ ί ιιειί  ι•eκίst:ιυιe of jli.ii'5I(IiiIl ί ιιjιιι'γ by ιιιιv ιιιs of 
h"JIl '3' ί ιι thiet.:d; ;ικ "11011  :ι  ιιυιιι Ih'lthlem-iIIlIy hilii',' life 
Ii, «i.i'·e  lt  fe, 11(141103'S 1111 11111t1Ih111I11'8 eye lu 141110 uuI' ι•_ςe, 
I titltiilit 11 ν ί ιιlι;ιιt hill"-  Ill ςιι'et•cιιί  α  11111W; Or, us 'I'hii:hi, 
Ill i-itluil  lud  tutu, 1ιι; Ι:ιΙει  ι  lil'e fill I ifut, eye flu' uye, 1,111111 
fill lulull h, 11111111 flu 	I'lulilh,  &i.  ιιι•, 11$ ινΙιπιι, II" 1110)1111 
iii' gονi'l'ιiluιuIιI;ιI ιιgυιιοί ι•κ, hit ('1111505 III ί ιljιιι•ί υιικ Ill'!-
51111 lit III, jιιιιιίκlιιχl hy lliu' l"IIiuI! tIll1 ιιΙ'sυιιιι ί ιι, j ιιι•γ 
cι jιι ί ι•υlυιιι to (hi,, 11110 tte 111114 iilthtull(IlI ut iIthl'liilihIiII, 
].t. '11111 if 1411(111 ι•ιιSίαtιιιιce;ικ 111114, 111111 ιιιιι• ίi;ινί ιιιιr '11114 
χµιs ιk ί ιιg, 	II is 14111111 rυα ίκΙ;ιιιου 1111 11118 111111 lie lirul- 
ILitlilul. 	1liS ohuvioulIt doe) rifle Ill: 1(eai141 11(11. µe ι'αίιιι -  
υ1  i  uiJ lily Ill Hi pe ιwιιιι o-ιl liii Iii')'. 1' 14111111 haie υcε:ιsίυιι 
((I press lb is jιιιί ιι t. 111010 ioocl tIlSi"eIy iii the ιιeχΙ ιλυιρ - 

ί'ιτιειιί•εΙ:ιΝ ΝυΝ- ιe ιs-ιι5•raκna.  

tom', „'11011 preSent (ltg ιιιy 3c ι•ί ςιt ιιι•α1 pm'uiit. 	Elliluigh 
liiis bi±i'u' said til dub Cl'Iuitim liii ttui l).lrlulhit. beau'' ligi and 

hiwi) 111(0014 of  tue  j;c ιιe ι•aI iluοtr ιιιe. 	It. hears πιι 1111 
ma ιιl:ί ιιιl, iu evIlly 81111111 relaltoll uί' Ii fit. 	It (11111' 

(eiiipluit 1114 lllI'il as .ιct ιu ιΙly ili,jIll'l_tIl, Ill' ill 	liii l,iluil'iit 
ιl;ιιιge ι• of 11.11 ulg ί ιιj ιιι e  ί,  by t.lιei ι• I'utlllu'v 1111111 ;'.iiu'I 
(-l)lihlluulliubl I Iieiii Ii uulistttin 'roil, alt hueI'14111111l ( iιι'u'(ous 
eilhur ius  :ι  11115(104 Ill' i'cl,iliuuI (1111, seI l'-IhI'h'lthIuie,  ui'  sill)- 
µrι:.5ί οιι I_Il ill_jilI'3'_ 	hI' siohi Ii'" 1111 tli υιιο ι:heck, (hcy 
ιιιιιsl. sιιίnιι ί t the uI tie,' to  mit  igut, l'illllei' I lilili sIlihIll 
lusek. 	]f' (lii, (( Ic lit' (tuch' ,louiu'ual 	b'i'hu'nul t"is 111,111 
ιιke ιy  πι  lili eye ιιι  :ι  1,111111 Hiu'iust 01111  υι' 111(3' (lI-Ill'!' 
ιι•ι•υιιg lill'Ii 11111111 lii ιΙιeιιιαιΩνes ii' 11101'' k,l (1111 uuiu'li, 
(hey ιιιιιst 	ill- ι•eιιιΙiι•  (Il- ti fIll'  ι'' ί 1,  ιιι• ruithtuug flut' 'liii - 
u'lg.I(L- hilt 11111 lIli' hut 11111. 	11111 Ill II" υι•υ „,ii- lul'iullhllhlu'il 
l'l'IIlli ‚'‚'st_it lug, υµςιυsί ιιg, 	1 I'llI'hllb lug, υι' ινιιιιιlί ι•υι•1. 
ί ιιg I Ii,' 'tnjni'k-" (till lit lIll u  ullr'ιιιρlι'ιΙ  οι•  ΙΙιι•r.a Ι c ιιnιΙ by 
1111111 liii ιιιΙιιy ill the 11511 it' "Ii)' ,ili,li,t iib'Iy ιιιιί ιι,j ιιι'ί ιιιιui 
forcc 1  ιchcthcι' ιυυειιΙ ii' 1ιΙςγχίe;ιΙ. 	(lιι I hie οιπιΙ(:ιι•y, 
it is (heir 1,0 itiiulen III')" by uhhI sιιιlι Ιιc ιιeνιιΙe ιιl ι•υ- 
sίsίaneία, lo jιι•ιιιυυte I he su' f't y a uuul  „'cl  lilie, hut hύlί- 
ιιεθ3 1,1)11 ltuillh)inil'S 'uI uuIl lιιιιιιυιι Ili'tiigs, 105 ιιµρίιι•ίιι - 
aity l'l1i oIler. 

Νι•:I'ι:tis.lβν A i'l'l.il SIll ‚15 01" 1(15-lt  uIsiS'I'.' NI 'Ii 

'I'Iie lIuN'1'SiilII'3' uilllllil'ulh (111114 (If I lii) ιlυι•t ι•ί ιιο,αι•c hO 1111 
ι•:ιsωι ill hihiitblIIL ί ιιt ει•cιιιιι•κο 'l'hui'i'e 1111111 h'I'l'i'h"I'li ig - 

gι'εαχί να (iu,jiji'"  Γι'  ιιπ lljullI, 01' Ill µreχιιιιιυλ to Ill'  (tu  ί ιιι - 

,iuiiiemul- i(ulluglt" oh' ι•eu'eί v ί ιι„ iL;  i.  r., ho 1111 l'i(llittl e•Ιιeι•ιι- 
ί ιι liιι: tti,jlui'3' Ill iuiuull ιιριιιι liluli', Is ιλlΙιuι• ίυlιί, i'u'hillhhltihu 
ριιιι ίslισι) I li' (ιι-eνι•ιιίeλ. 	'ί'lιcευ 11 Ii Ι'ιυιι• gtuiei-ui1 µιιsί - 
t ί ιιιιs Iii α9ι ίcί ι ίιυιιι;ιιι beitugu' υαιy stn ιul 10 ‚'('liii hh'lli,-y 
willI ί ιιj ιιry, 1..  .Α.14  iiuult"iuIilulllL; 2. Au' ii bιωΙιsα cυιιι- 
lι ί ιrι( ί ιιι) if ί ιιιlί ν ί ιί ιιαlχί  8.  λα  ιιιeιιιlιυrχ if lIli'1'illihO 



(Ii II lIli .1 Ν ΝιίΝ-]ιιί~ιF'ι'.λN('ιi. 

velniti ary :ι5αυcίπιίοιιsί  intl 4. As consUl ucut sup. 
perteis οΓ b itmati g vernitiettt in its State or National 
iio"creignty. 	Sinding it, either of these positions, 
tbiy ran rι•sίst tn,jiti-y willi ί ηj ιιι•y ι  either iii ititmedi-
ate ‚id f-deft-tire, in tettilitit too ii l,y vindictive pun-
isli ιιιιιι ts. As intl vid irls, they may act  i  iii toed iati'ly 
by 	I  betr il  ιι liersiittal energies, or they nitty act 
iΙιι•o ιιgl ι tun r :ιge ιιίs---persυιιs eιιηιlυyeιΙ Ii, eseclιle 
their will. Cimnieted with a lti'iless corn hi itatiioi,tlicy 
ιιιιιy :ιet '1  i  redly ill ιιlιυιι co-illiertil ide violelite, or 
iIin,kt,t inch, or lii tough select.  agil,  Is, or in  :ι  ιιιυre. 
general mt ι uιιer 11ιι•ιπιglι their tιι•k ιιπ'•Icιlged Ιι•a ιlerα.  
:\ κ  "tituliert,  of abo'val_tle vol lilittiry :ιssut•ί ιι2 ί υυ,, I hick' 
11013' i'ttert  :ι  po'vcrt'il ititliletitic, without any iltiila it 
‚ioleitrt', Ιη• itictitis of api-ecu, the µι•ess, ριlιιπα t ί υιι,rιι - 
ligiuιy Se.,  2ο  ιlιd ιιdιι, corrupt, µrc,j ιιdίce ti,,it lush - 
gate to evil the ιιι ί ιιιlχιιf ιιυιιιk ί ιιιΙυιιe ί ιιwarιΙ annl Ιιer. 
'lii us itettigllilt 3 to suirntilat 0, ρι•ediιluιse lilO' leud 
titel, 1,i cιιιιιιιι ί l pe.ιsotιttl tatTlry, iiiidvr hii-u-irnlce of 
tervi ιιg God mud 1, illiiiihiil y, is est,Ciit liii 3 the sa ιue 
ΙΙιί ιιg as directly resisliug iiiPu·y wίί lι ί ιί j ιυ;ν by lλιγ - 
sict ιl ιιο•ιιιιs. 	'the i,,lticlocf into ire tiiiitli grealci-, the 
iiiutrtil rtspnιιsil ι ί tily 'ciii itihy iii Ιι•αα.  λα  cπιιηίί Ιιιι•ιι1 
s ιηηιίιι•ί ιει•ή  of linit,tin goveiiitileiil, (wiieilii'r ei'ii Or 
liii! 1,1",  οι•  a eιιπιρυιιιιd itt 1ι(ίt1ι,) ill ha t·haii' it' liii' 
t,uiitil sιιcereigιιly, ii,', i αrι• "inr;illy na'..,,inai)tli' liti' 
υ1Ι 	i-unit it iι t.iοn, 	ί ιιslίίιι t ί ιοια, 	laws1  1ιι'υι•ι•ηsι•s 111111 
iiaiig(s  ah  iιΙ i they mite plu'uhgeil (Ιιeιιιsι'Ιι' ιχ to sllJllloi'i, 
ii- whit-li thitytic,''ιαΙΙγ ii ίlί,i'll',41 ill „iij,·l' 1.1103- ιί ι•- 
ρουd ιηυηι ii ί ust ι•ιιιuc ιιl:ιΙ ί Ι ί ι•κ ft_u' tiuelllillg tiiiti jilt- 

lint- lισι;s,, ιιnl'i•1Γιre,ιιι• ί ιι wlι ίelι they i-1ti- 
esι•e'•ί lΙ uιιιl 	i45i t I  i 	rι:ιιιυυsl ι'αιιι•ε (11111 lIiafi'll'O%'aliit 
'iiuus if  π  ρπ1ί i ii, ιΙ iii µm·ί1  υ  et'-ii  πι•  ιιι ί lί Ιιιtγ leilgute, 
(1(1 ,i',uii.i,t 	t,r eu. ι.κΙ ί ΙιιΙ ί πιι, 	ι•ι•ηιι ίrι's, ttiitttl,IIZl'l, µrυ - 

i'ltitisrtAN ΝυΝ-ItΡS]αΤλN(`k.  

‚'tiles for or tolci-ites war, blπυdαlιcιl, napit  il  punish-
rent, shtivery,ot' any kind oftibsolute injury, otlhnstvo 

or defetisive, the oman ωhπ aλΡceaιti,aΠίrιιιs or othierwiie 

pledges lιί ιιιsel Γ to support  sticht  a eoiiipact, league, 

coνeιιa ιι Ί  or cotinti I ut too, is just as respciiisible fot 

ecery act of I „jury done in  st riet  cπη fοι•ιιιίty thiercti, 

as if It,' himself persιιιnιlly eornuiiitted it. ]te is t,ot ru 

αpοιιsί bie for abuseS and cί oladions οftl ι eco ιιstituti ιm. 

But for all toil is coιιstί t ιι tί onally done lie is ι•υsιιοιι - 

sible. 	The ιιr ιιιy ts htsartm'y, 11m navy  litt,  navy, ti ιe 

militia hits nι ίlitta, the gallows hits gallows, the )tilliry 

hits pillory, the ινlιίρµί ιιg post his ‚vliipping post, th 

branding  beim  lii, 1ιr:ιπιl ί ιιg ί rιυι,Ι lιe lrrisen  litt,  prt5muc  

lIt,, dungeon Ii is d"ngnoit, ,‚„d the slave]iollttig t,it, 
stavehioliltiig 	Whon thin ι•oιιsΙ ίlιιΙ ί οιι:ιΙ tiiajorit y dc- 

c.iare war, it is his 'var. All the slaughter, rapine, 

ravages, robbery, ιlικ;truel ί ιιιι tiud ιυ iacl ι ict•em ιιιιι ί tίeιί  

ιιιιί7e ι• t h,at deι•laι.ι t ίnιι, itt accnrιhιιιce wit hi the l;u'vs  ο1  

war, i,e lilt,. Nor etut lie eκ r- ιιlρtle Iii mielf hiy pleaut . 

tug that lie was one ιιΙ• ιι stι•αιιιιυιιε ιιιιίί-ωιιι• ii it,orl 1.3' in 

the governteetut. lie ωαι•ι in II,,, gονeειιιιιειιt. Itc lιa ιl 

sworn, atti mud or otl ιcrw•ise plcitgctl ltttiisnl f, tlit,t. the 

niltji)rtt y sl ιnιιl ιΙ hi ian ιlisc ι•et ί ιιιιιι ry pu  wer  to, declare  

'rar, 	lie tieιl up l,ts lianils ‚till, that ιιιιtί-Γλιrί stί a ιι 

utι t ί g:ιίί ιιιι, tut sίαιυΙ 1,y l.he iivairity I,, till tb,e σι• ί ιιυ•α 

n ιιιl abouoiiitit ju115 iiisrtuturttluli' Γι•ιιιυ ‚itu. 	1Ι.  is there- 

fore tut, ωαι•, its ,nnruhirs tun' t,it, ιυιι rιΙr ι•χ, its hυι rihte 

ί ιιjιιrί υ's on Ιιηιιι tιιιί tγ au-ut his I  nj  ulies. 	They  nie  all 

i'e utnuttt  cd  n- itti hits totem ii saιιct ί on. Tt,ere  ί α  ιιπ es- 

cape ft-out this tcrrihule moral tesponsibihity but, l'y  :ι  

ι'onscie ιιtiune withdraιw;ι l frmii snob gott'rliinitltt, and 

ii Ti ιιιιεοιυρι•υιιι ίαί πg prot cit ligai  ‚st.  so ,i,neli of its 

fuιιιhιιυcιιίal t'rt'ed υιιιί  eou,sti i-otto'ial Ittw, as is  λε-  

πί ιleιΙΙy ,inti-Chi riutt-iati, ΙΙι: uuu ost. ccnse to be its l ιteιlgcd 

sulIitiortl_'r, aufl ιηηιrον ί ιιg ιlcρe ιιdιιιιΙ. 

Γ9] It1N'ΡΓ.ιΝ ΝιιΝ•1ιΙ:5πΥrλΝΟβ.  

‚III ii'  .ι ( 'ΙΙ  lt  1511  ΑΝ  1111.11 ίlaui'ί'λ II' (tAiNuu'l' 

l'uNslsrltNI'I,Y Di' 

It „'iii iipl)u·llI fi'oiui hut fui'egoi ig cxpusitiuιι, that a 
t 111(1 Cii 'itt lilI ιιπιι -resisl ιιd ειιιιιιυt,ω ίlυ dud iluciale ia- 
lειιι, kiio"Icdge II ι•ιιυscίοιια νυΙιιιιttιι•ί ιιυsα, ciunupro-
itihihe  litt  piticiµles by citlier of the fυliυwί ιιg  acta.  

1. Γ[ε cαιιιιοtkίΙl, maim ii' olkerwise αί eιιΙιι leίγ iii-
Jlul'C υιιy liiiiiitiii lining, iii porutoiluil self defc ιιoe, or for 
the titilce ii' his Γtιιιιί ly,οι• any liιίυg lii hilultu dear. 

3. J[e σtιιιιιυ6 pit_ri iripate  hfl  tiiiy lawicie- cοιιsµ ί racy,  
taub,  i'iiIuiil liSi'iliil;ly,  οι•  iliaordei-ly coiitbiitat ion of 
I ,,diyjdivalt,  ιο  eaιιsε or eoiunhenaiue the cua ι uι ίssί ου 
if lilly uuiicli alutioh ide personal  i  njui'y. 

3 	I To u,'aIunOi lie  :ι  ιιιeιιιlιeι• of iiiiy νιd ιιιι t ιry αssιισ ί  
allot, lt'uwuO'I'l· οι•ιleι•ly, ι•ekpectul ιlu or allυwaΙιte by 
law tutu geulel'ai cιuιseιιt, ιι•Ιιίιlι deeltirtil Is ely ΙιυΙιlα  αα  
f'ii'daiiienttil (lilt ii,  οι  itlilillib liii till ('1(11011 titih right, or 
dislitiotly ί ιιc ιιieυtes as liOlilid dociri no, ',r tuppriivt'at  αχ  
cοιιιmeιιιίκbίe ill practico, scar, capital µιιυίήlιιιιe ιιt,  
οι•  any oilier absolute pbruinllal injury. 

4. lii cannot be ii» oliicer or private,c'lillpltuiui or re- 
tuiinor, ill thu arIlly, navy or ιιιίlί tί α of 111i3' ηαtί ιυι, 
1(Ilitui(  or euiiu,fltitu. 

6. 	Ne  ιaιιιιuιι iii mi ollicer, elector, tigotit , legal 
p ι•osecιιlor, passive cιιιιstίί ιιe ιιl, or ttplirilver of a iiy 
gυνcr ιιτιιειιί , "‚ a sworli or iilier'yiae plc'ilgn.l nuI). 
porter thereof, ',lilie civil cnnstί t ιι tion αιιd fιιυιla- 
ιυeπtαί  laws, require, authorize or tolerate war, sla-
very, capital punishmetil, or this iultictiou of any ab-
solute persoilal injury.  

β.  lie caa ιu t be  :ι  niembor of any cha ι•tered corµor- 
atίοιι (,r body politic, whose articlet, of compact oblige 
or aιιtΙιιιι•ί •ι.e its ulliciai fιιιιetiu ιιaries  (ο  rush -i  f,,r ciii- 

i'nitnt'rl,u( τrns•7τ1τ.•ιχΡ•r.'nι•ι:. 

ριιlηπι•y mitul iii lili' cπιιιίιιυl:ί ιιg if itx atTairt, tiu a guν 
crnιueul πf cnιιχΡtί tιιtίοnaί  νίυΙc ιιee. 

7. 	1 ί ιιalίy, lii cπιιιιυt tin ally act, cit her iii peu'iun  
οι  l.ιy prosy;  nur  idiot uui' ι:uι•uιιι•agι  tu  113' iitt in it hirt; 
111)1' (lt'lIltililh,  lieht  I iuuil fo,', rey ιιest, advise  οι•  αlιρι'ιινυ 
ΕΙιι lii lug of any act, by  tu  iiuuhi»iuluiah, tιηαπι•ίκίίοιι Or 
gονεrιιιιιeιιt, which act wouuhil j uuil hull, I iiri'ai en  tu  hIl-
filet,  ον  necessarily 01111(0 tiu hie ililhi(ltOul, au'- attsuulullo 

peruuoiial illjuiry, as luerei uu before ιleΙί ιιeιί. 
Νιιeh tire the necεαstιι'y betii'h utgs, lί ιιιίl.•ιlίuυχΡ auuul 

applical ioiitu of tlιε doetlilue of l ηιι•inl 11111 "out resitutauui-n 

Let tiιe ι•ea:im• hiui etιι•υ1ίιΙ απι to ιιιίsιιιυΙει'κlιιιιιί  I liii 
peni tiolutu laid lhu'%'ll. 	¶l'hie ρlυί Πιrιιι of ρι•inciple nnih 
action hiss Ιιεπυ earefιιlly f,,i,nde,h, ‚‚‚‚ii its essοιιίί υΙ 
lιειαιιlί tιι•ίίίeιl lthaiuuhy 1,-li ,ictitt,l 	Le1 it. 1101 be 1(1(111 
111111 (hie ihoeiri nil gιιcα tigtiiutst till ι et ίgίυιι, gιιvc ι•m 
ιυeιιl, nuicial ol'guluiizuLliouI, count iluut louiut, lain-n, i,,-ik,, 
rules1  111111 reguilmit luillil. 	7Ι:  goelu agiilttuI 11011" of I h,esit 

thliuigs pr-i'  ee.. 	It goes lbr iluenu iuu liii iuiglu''st i,i,i  
baut  1011110' Itgιιesoιιlytιgaiιιst uuielu relίgί ιιιι, gυι'cι•ιι- 
i,,ellt, ttOCtiil orgaiui'zatiout, cπααίίί ιιέίοιιs, 1aws, οιιleι•, 
cubS, regtilaitons auid ι eslι•ηί ιιtα,τιstιrουηεηιιί νυctιΙly 
contrary to the law of ( 'h i'tst at sanctiuu talt ing huh  lb 
for life, cyn fro• eye, toil Ii fur t toil hu;t1  αα  inn baseil  ‚ei  
tlιetιαsιυιιµ6ί οιy1l ιαt it is right to rnsiuit, i,ij,,iy ',itti  tu  
ji,t-y, evii w ί t Ιι evil. 

Ti(ti Pllllitii'llut All) lillll'l'lLlNllTi'ilt u_ut' NUN-111i81rt- 

'1'ΑΝΟ(ί. 

4`lι ί α ι•Ιιαριe ι• hilly hue pu'oiitably couuel uudeul  "lt  Ii ta 
brief eοιιsί ιleι•aίίnn of thai ιlucί riιιe ιιιιιίe ι• ιΙίηc ιιssί οιι 
willi respect Ii, the Pri  uciplui trim 'clitrIm it. l'rqrct'ds,  
tu  Πιεχυb-p ι•ί ιιcί µίe trhί el ι is its ί ιιιηιeιl ί αΓ e ii, ,,uah basis, 
sud to the rule  η!  duty iii "Ii  bitt,  α11  t ts αρρίίcιι2 ίοιια 
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re coiiip ·clieniled. 	„'hat  ό  tho In 	pie (roil 

WliiiiIl it 1,AOCCCIIIII It  Ία  II p ιici ίo (ιοιιι the iιι woχΡt 
l,osoiil of (lid. 	it. Ιιrπc ιιύιlχ f,'umn  Α  Ι_I. rιsιιι•'ιcυι' τ.ονιι 
t.Ιιαιχµχοl ιι l ιτ, iisloI'eiidi'mit, mimiom·rimigly ω iae,laιly love, 

wlιieh 	dish iguislies I lii' ])i"iiie fi-ommi all ί ιιΙ'erinr 

out ‚iii's, αιιιl which, ί ι•;ιιιαΙ'ιιαι•d tub the uiatiii'iml seιι- 
tiιυeit. ii liii 110111 bιllel'U1ΛIlee, αιιµe ι•iud ιιcea the high- 

<'at ordiq' ιιΙ' gouillleaS. 	if Ibis it is said— '1,010 

ωυι•kelh ii» ill to ii is ιιεί glιlιοι•; I kei'ct'iu'e ]υ1•c is 11"' 

1'ιιΙ lί l Ι ί ιιg of I lie bin .'' 	Οι• πα  tlieaniii'ble J ιιl ιιι  ε?  - 

µι•cascιl tl_,_'' I to toil. d"i'lIeIhi in lure, ii „'016111 tO 
Gui, 11111 (buul ί ιι lilo,'' 	'flits luvc  ία  ιιυΙ ιιιere ιι:ιί ιιι•- 
ιι1 nih'u'i ii', ιιυι• κeιιΙ ί ιucιιί :ιl µκάsί ιιιι, bill  α  µιιιυ, Oil-

lighuli'iiuh,'ii'ieiiti''iis µι•ί ιιι•ί ρlι•. II ia:ediviιιι• sρrί ιιg 

‚‚1'  ui-u t,u,i, „uhu j it liii  ich"  ',iuid αlιιιιιί,•ιιιcιιιιsΙy iit,·tuilu.'s 

the ‚liii ig o Ι'guιιλ to II liens, „lilI li-n lLcy liii guil on 
cvii. 	1ί  oIui'i'uilk's  i  ii'hi';ii'iiili'iilly lii' ιτ ίr.ι•ιι:ι1 ί ιιΙΙιιι•ιιι•es, 

a ill Is-i  ig ill its ‚liii II  ne  alisuliiti'hy iiiiselii'ti,  ία  lid. 

υ11'cctcd hy t  i,'  ιιιιι•ί1 ,,- ιlι•o ιeι•it of its υΙιjι•ι•ts. 	1ι  
<1,  cl  u 1.  killt  is', 'A iii I mimi I lou  'i i  lu-ui beιιι•lilieιli 
hii', ,iiy iiii'u·lls hceιι ιιρlιι•erilιί(•d  i  shall I be Ι,1ιι:sιίί  
iii ni'Iiinii I 	(ii', uului  Ι  Ιι:ιί cιΙ, iiijiii'c'ul, eιιι•sι•d aii,t ('ill' 

I ciii ii',l  ί" 	„'liii lien i,lli,'rj, Ii,",' or Ιι:ιίe,  hiess  on 

σιιι•ae, ls'iii-lfl lii' ii'jill'u,  il  hays, 	Ι  wilt 'Ii  ι  igl ιt; 1 will 

iii vii stiti;  Ι  will blcaa; I will levi-i' iiljui·0 ('‚'1li 11,0 
ii,uaI tel nrtuus; I 11• ill ιινeι cυιιιυ CV  il  'Viii '',ulill, ' 

'I'Iiei"'t'oi'i' its god ‚usa is ιιυΙ ιιιι•sά ιιι•cd by  ei'  ioljasrsiih 
lii 111(1 gιιυιΙυι•ss it' illi,.'rs, hut ciii' ltiiuts ta, itself  :ι  
iii lltiti'uui ruιsιιιι liii' uiuiuig g'υιιιl ;iiiui mlii hui'ig liii gust 
Ii, tilt mu-al 1ig lull. 	J ι•sιι+, ill 'vli,,m IlO'%'is] tli 	kit I 
c ιιι•ι•ι•ιι t uf this iii "inc Ιιιvo, ΙΙιe αιιlιlί ιιιυ tιlΙιιc II' 11ιυ 
iieuiveiiiy oil  nie,  11111 ig hi,,l,l  ι,1'  ihn  great cυπιιιι:ιιιd- 
τιιειιΙ, f°.19 ιύιι shall 11,10 ί1ρ• ιιι•ίgiι l.ιu ι• as tl,yau'ui',' 
(ί ι cw  il  lull Ii üuιιι t1u 	inh iii' hie λlusaie'I'ι•rΙ:ιuιc ιιΙ,  

οΙΠ21κΤΙλΝ Ni)i-Itl*lliS'AANil(,  

α11  ιιιilιleωeλ aud iliusk" „'liii lιιιιιι:ιιι αιίs:ηηη•εl ιeιιsκυι, 
and iuh,niiek (1-1)111 it the e"Ieslial lί ι•e. The tι•ιιe J)u'In-
siple was iii it, but li101i 0011111 uuot ehclil'ty ρει'ccive it, 
11111011 Ιιss aplul'r'eiatu its uscellnιιey. IIe αl ιοινειl tl ιat 
the ι •ιιυίglιbπr" inleιιιled '‚'115 lilly Ii numuuiii bc'hiig, a 
stu'amger, iOu cuieuiiy, ιι blbhen be —lIlly 01)13 ιιι•οιlί ιιg 
rehiof,or iii iluiuuger oi κιι1Ι'ει•ί ιιg tIIh'ol'ghl 0111' tieltίslιιικvs, 
aιιgeι•  οι  eoιιleιιιpί—LΙιι. greulbest 011111 iuial, ihe  "ei-lost 
",'i-ba'hi of liii'  raue, 	ΙΙυιιcι:, korn" Ing tlυιι.Ιlιeeιιίί ι•υ 
wisihiuii if thIs "0,-id haul ,jnsh lied  i  lii lily  tu  ί ιιjιιι•eι•s, 
hatred to eιιuιιιί en, αιιιί  deal riuot liii  tu  dt'shnoyers, lie m's-
versed the aiiek'iit ιu:ιsί ιιιs, :ιµι•οgαίοιl tlιe 1:ι1ν of ι'υ1π1- 
iiιtiuιη :ιιιιl proelat iuieuh the iliilv  οί'  ιιιιlί ιιιί teιΙ toi'l,ear-
alice, nicrey auud lc ί ιιιlιιcss. Ιιιιριι•Γυι•4 us-h igloo, ωιυ•Ιι1- 
iy inliiduul I'luihl)slllhIY, :ιιιιl viiuiliu'Iiyi' αcΙΙίslιιιιιαs 111111 
ιιn ιcιιι•ι•e ιιΙ ly cli'ciared 1 ,ιυ is a hull I, bi'yonul wiuii'li 
fοι•be:ιι•ιιηει uιases  tu  hie  :ι  "hj't',e, '' 	Ι7υ swept 
a"iy lb is i ιe:ιι•t1e;.v lhi'hiIstIul "lIli  :ι  di»  tue  Ιη•υι llη 
αιιιl siibliluui'hy ι•Ιιιgl ιί  nίιeι iίcυl 11 iii c.νιι•lasling αιί - 
]ιει•eιιιω  Ιο  I ill 1:ιω of 1ύνι,  π+  1cc11 Iiu"ard i,tAi'iuil- 
Cl's, I uij 111015 iliiil 	(110111 h,'s, 115 ί ιιlι•:ιι•ι1 iii'ii'l'!i'I III'S, 
l υνe ι•α, 111111 t'ι•icιuls. 	" I. say hIlt,, ‚'III, I kr' nil, life 
fit' life, eye fur eye, anίf ίoιιl Ιι ftui' luth. dhllhle 
iuol I hie Nιuί Ι eι•  1π  au", ‚] n, ο11•λι chieu'k , ((ivc Ii 11m 
1.1111 uusk'-1 Ii, a ιιιl lιιι•ιι „1 lii<- hu,ul'l'i""i' ιι1ν:9•. 	1,) '10 
‚'‚liii' cιιeιιιίcα, ideas I lucuui I list. πιυ•se ‚',III, till gιιιιιi  tu  
1110111 thaI 111111' ‚'liii, 111111 1)113' lήι• ί.Ιιι•ιιι „'111011 ιΙι•slιilc- 
fιιΙΙy ιιsc ‚'III a ιιd peι:sιcule γπιι; I toil ye 11111" be thu 
υlιί l ιlrεπ of your Fuithier ii, II uu'r'' 	Pu'  hue υmι•eίlι 
hits Sill tul rise (III tIll υνί Lιιιιl Ι l ιegουιi, 111111 ,icll'letlh Julio 
ill 1110 julI11 1111(1 lIli tlii, ιιηj ιιst. 	)i'lul'  i1' ‚'(1 li'"cu  ιιιιιl 
SiLhiItO, :ιιιίΙ <1'i gυυιl Ii t.lιυιιι I lilt 1,111'. ‚'liii, 'yluuii- are 
ye  bellen  ιΙυιιι I lie 1)111)1 lu1011S 1" ];e hi kr' yroιι r Fatimei- 
ill 	Ileaven. 	lil'i1  ία  I III' 1.11141 ltgli t lull lull  Cl!  l",)lll 
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hut 	l,iisi'iii <ii' Ihe I Idiutle Pal  hic,',  ιιιιιΙ relli'<'Ieil on 
lii is l,eii igli ted „'uI'ld 1'ι•υιιι time faei'  υ1'  .1 'lois ( ί i ι'isί  ,  
'i  hat- uu Ti' I liii p'iu'niie κι•Ιιlίlιl'ι•ΙιhlΙ ίκιΓlαιιΓ cΙΙίιιι ί ιιιιΙυ 
]llll'bil, Ill' liii guasa ιιιcι• ι•Ι;ιΙιοι•:ιΙ ί ιιιια of liii ωιιι•ΙιΙ'α 
lii ίoa'ηiίiί'rs,  (υ•  11,0 ί ιιclιιιίαίίπιιη uif sιιlι•ιιιιι i,,ii ‚'iii. 

‚heIl "e rιligiιιιιists, ι•πιιιlιαrίιd „'liii I lie d l"llil' ext•eί - 
lcπιιy ut''1'ι•ιιί Ι y iii i1 ιlίαΙ ίlΙ cιΙ iii ΙΙιυ laligiiumge af IIui 
1Ιeαsί υΙι. 

A  1ί -  ei'feet, I lhl1I)Ji(liillillil , sell'-sιικl:ι ί ιιί ιις, ιιιιsα-crv- 
:ι1ι1ε 1,' ‚l—'-lll ‚'111V ι.ιινιτ--is I lic p1111cl ίlΙίl 1'ι•οιυ "hill1 

lili ιιιιιι - ι•ι•sίαί σιιι•e l ιrυι•eeιls. 	\ΥΙια t is thu ii,uI,. 
p1'1 it-i  I  'hi' "'Ii tt'hi "lust 1111101 its julillIl-il 1110 1,101(11 h,sbi1 
The 0510111 1111 l'lli('Ii('y it' gills],  υα  1l' cυιιιιtcrσιεlί ιιg 
lI ‚'Oc w ί ΙΙι 'iii li-li ho u'i'slst ('I'll,'l'hie "isIluill i,l' hits 
‚11111 1 11115 1011111 'iii 1110 i'tlliilIO',' i,l' ilijill", li'm'i'u,i', 
IV"!',, Ii' ι•ιαί αl 	‚'II, 	11 lois li'iisht,l ill 11ιία d ιιι•ί ιιg all 
1)1151. I lIlie, 	IL 11,111 ‚'llli('iIll'Il I lie lilllillili I IiI'S Ill hil.Ihii)"C 
111111 1 ί il ' „'l'hliO'e 111111 Fι•ca ι rily ιίυρe ιιιιειl rnliillhy uli 
I lii'lu' P111101'  tu  I ill lcd liii my ill υ11'eπιleι•α. 	Ι ί cιιιu it 
11111 111011 I lil. ί ι• ιιιιιιαΙ:ιιιΙ ,'li,hill"Ol' Ii lioasι'as  α  111111-
(-iClu,'y ii' I lί,ί  Ii '111151 11101(111 Ii Oi('l'iiWhJ llii'l  ι  cυειιι ί ι•α, 
:ιιιιΙ 

 
liii 1" ίlιuί ι• eιιι•rιι:ιelιί ιιg fi'hIll»'liii'll, 	'i'hi,'i,' lαιι- 

gιι:ιge Ii;,,' Lecιι,  ι'  k ι•eµ ‚(hill' diκlaιιce; tulitlli mlii uii3 
Ι,ι•πµe ι•Ι yς 11151111 11111 imy hiuuor; I m11'riligi' 11(11 lily rights, 
11151111 11,11 1113' 110111111; lIli just uiiuil ι•ι•sί ιeι•ί Γιι1; yield ho 
III"' l'lIll"t'Iitlnll,c, lι s~ ιί  110 lIly h'i'ii,iud 	iu' 1 'v ill hit ‚diii 
Iii,' il,,gs ill' "Iii'; 31111 κΙιιιΙ1 '<'ci I liii Woighut ‚II' ιιιy '0ml- 
gl'llIIeli; 	1 «III hiihhi't uiii0iiuhiim'alihc hiljuiu'li's (III ‚'(III 
dcuitll ί(sell',loι ί ιιι o, ί ιιιpι•ίsnιιυιeιιί  iii  α  hihlllisiiiiu ilium 
geulil, 11111111 lilI<] j)Cuiui1lti, α1ιυ11  tue  ‚'00m' p1)111011. 	1 
'‚'iii di yrou 1 liuilIliijl;LI'iih)ly gloat um' evil, I iuιΙ ‚'011 
can du nil-. 	T]iei'efone hue afi'aimh, 1111(1  1ι  mlii :ιΙυιιe. ιι 

u 	so perfei'lly befouled au-u tl ι c ι•1ιί Ιd ι•e ιι if Iii is 
'in-Id. "liii f;mhtli ί ιι iimjiiu'" '1 (liii,' itliOf ιιllί ιιιιιΙ e αΡ - 

(.'llitIli'i'lAi ΝΛΝ-)ί7•7iΙλ"ι'λNl•Ι:. 

Cuii'ity, thud searcely one in a Πιοιιs:ιιιιl will ill firat 
thlulighit aliciw the ιιοιι-resista ιιee diuelu'I  ne  to he ιιιι-y- 
ί.Ιιί ιιg t.ui'l I tn I han ιι p ιv ι•lιιιιιalί υιι (If I'llWlil'd ICC 011 inc 
siιiιy αιιλ ιι f Ill i'Ch'l!Il a iii'uihy, lawleaquiess 11111 ♦iu- 
leιιι•ε ii, tlιe υΙ ί ιe ι•. 	λα  i1' alt nianki,i,l „'l''''i in oil- 
1 ί ι•e1y CιιιιΙ rιι l Ι cιl hiy liii ι1ι•ε:ιι1 «f ιίeαιΙΙy, ii',  ah  lcast 
trιιιιeιιιlιιιια ριι:νυιr ιΙ lIli liI', I lout  il'  this were ι'eliu- 
qiuislicui II ιιι:ιιΡα (1,1-101 α•υιιΙιl l' ί ιι.νlιιιιί ly ευt,  lila  
l'!iiuully as,ιιsaί ι»ι1eιI,nr suιιιι lιιιι•ι•ίί ιle mntsu'litel' 'lihli,'lolt.  
"tu'"  fu'i kflhu"  tu')"-  cull u-dy ',ci I 'list, br ιlιΓιοιιω 
11111 set-lIlly in ills gI-iuil uiiul l lonιly gill1  υ1'  tiuuuiiiu in- 
jury. 	'19 ιcy ha"e eιιαΙι rί ιιιιΙ hi ‚ii iii I tie s"ou'ul, I  hic  
gihµet 111111 ‚lit' diluigi-u)hl. Tl ιey "arsluihl lι ί ιιι ill αιιιι ίeα, 
ιυινίιs, ιιι ί Ι ί t ίαυrg:ιιιί •r.:ιlί ιιιιs, tOil thi'-sliips, forhi'arsu'n-
ills, ριιιυΙ s1'h imles, ,juiuli,'ial iiihlt'h lllί51 jitsh,ii,4, ιάις.gι•ι•Α 
:ιιιd tOW Ic kihi"os. A lid i1' wc hIl'liillhSii  tu  hay nih ίlιeαε 
evils aside, iuiid go ibm' hoI lung hIlt ιιιιί ι(jιιι•ίπιια, Ιιειιπ- 
fiee ιι l I l'u';ht 111111 i'f 	t ι•ιιιιαeΝιπίί ιιR ii,aimi' lit nuvι•ι•, 
I'"u'il '1- dir  ‚he list υιιί ι•:ιgεπυy 110511111111 π1'lίrιιι, b ιιl 
Γι•ί ιιιιtly 	puisiluiuIl 	'es' i'aiuuh-, hiu, III'''' cry οιιt "-ilti 
alnr ιιι, "1Lesclun•ι•0111111' II illli'i' 111111 Ιιιιιι tIll' "'uI'' ιι lι 
siιlc :lοw ιι !  ι' 	•"Ι'ιιι•ιιιe ιι t 115 liii ΙιcΊuru I hie hue  ι  ' 
'ii  ''ah  is iljan1l πΓΙΙιe Γ.ρΙ,eαί ιιιιs!""Greuml. is the s'u'ou'ul, 

the halleς ιΙιesai ιι t:ι ry j  is-er tu  kill ιιι• ί ιςj ιιι•e slhllit'u'S at 
'Iism'el ku 	"1,111 1νυϋ Ι  ί  hu'e,iulull  il  Iiuuiuuiii ,ihiCl,-l%', if 
'vii', isapihal hill1 Ill lie' I ll,jlli'lliiii ί ιιιιι ίsl ιιιιe ιιls SluIlhihit 
be αlιιιlίslιed !" 	iii this Iiihhlr lIli'" hliIl'it saιτι•ttiec•ιi 
111111101' tniiogS eouiighi to pr'uiluil- i'vt'it s ιιι•Ιι phi u''  
αα  hue eartlye'ίί lι III) 1111101- σιιcι•ιαs thii a ii> cυιιΓι r ιιι 01111 
syste ι u ιtt ί ze 1-ioteni•e lb nouuglioi'1 hue „'hole luι bitl ιldc 
glolle. 	Aiuul yet IIJ liii is I tiel n gail, ❑ ιιι l at  Il  is gory 
111111' of u-evu'uuge :ιπι1 cruet 	they αι e ι•esuh'cd f'revu'u' 
to worsl ι ip, ii nih] tic ei ιιιιgoι• of deadly ωcιι lωιι., alit 
the groans of  α  bleeding woι•icΙ. 



ΠllΙtιθ'ΓιλΝ Ν(ιΝ-ιτί{αΙ6ΤλΝΓΙi. 

'r11L ίΥιΝ(ι1.ίΓΘ1ΟΝ.  
lint the Sοιι of tlιe Itighoat, the great self-sυcι•ίίί ι- 

ing Noii-Ileaistaiit, is  wir  1 01 jet, prkat and king. 
7'lιυιιgΙι 11w ma'ldejieil iuhlibiIaiIIO υι the earth hail 
so lung Iii reid a deaf ear to hi 'oiee, he r;1ιa Ι1 yet be 
Ιιeαι•ιl. iii λσchιι•es tI,:iI good is the wily aulagoil tat 
of cut, "hut, iiiui cοιιιίιιeι• (Ιιε ileiiilIy foe. 	'flierefiiii' 
Ia' ι'ιι juί ιιs on huts disei pies the duty of resist ing n"lI 
ΟιιΙy Wit Ii good. 	This is I he aub.priun'iple of ('huts- 
I-ian 11011105151111100. 	" I:vi1 11111 tie overeume lilly 
wit It good. ' 	1:ιί[Ιι, ( hen, lii the ί ιι l ιcι•ειι t sιιµe ι•iυrit.•γ 
of good ouci eνί1, I rIltil over ι•ι•ι•υι•, right oii'r WI'Ilulg, 
love over hut lIlt,  ία  tue  lmiuediuite ιιιυι•χί  basia of our 
dιιct ι ί ιι0. 	Aeeontiiigly  ne  t ι•:ιιιsl'cr all titit fail I „ii 
ba'·e lace I liliglit  [υ  ,'tierlsh ill iiuJ iiry, to Ιιeυι'ticeιιce, 
k ί ιαί ιιεχκ 

 
111111 ιιιι ί ιιjιιι•ίuιιs t ιειdιιιeυ t.,  τικ  tlιι uuily ;itt 

sιι llicieιιl i'iIgiIll'Iy ii 'vr ιιg:ι ί ιωt ellI ,l,,i·rit. 	10 
lollger seel' illg or ι'χµccl ί ιιg Iii pill li0'%fl ('I'll willi evil, 
'vi' lift up (hue c ι•uss 1',,r Ill eιιαίgιι, 111111 sιιι•ιιιυιιιιlί ιιg hi 
ινίί Ιι ΙΙιe gt,iiii,iis Ιr.ιιιιιιι• iii' Ιυι  ι',  exult ill tIle itiviuiu' 
ιιιυ( tιι 1 islil'iyeul lili ί Ι s ί ιιιιιuιιιιluίe fIllils,  ' ι  j 	XIII' 
ιΝ.ι tΙιεr '‚'liii (NJ i!liY. " 	I.el this iii  α11  fuutui·e liiile 
be 	''to sηcrltiι  "nie  if iii' ,'ouiuliu&'t, I lie ιιιυgιιeίίc  
weilte  if  mir  jilt llwll%' ,icuiiss tlιιε lrιιιιΙι]e ιί  ιrσιίeι's  πι  

Ιιuιιιaιι ι eΓιιιιιι, till all miii, alt guccr ιitιιc ιιls iluid lIli 
ao,'iuit lust 11111 11)1111 shall 1ι:ινe Ιιιeιι lllIiltlli'(I iiltii ιιιιιι•αΙ 
Ιιa ι•ιιιo ιιy willi the gι•ιιιυl ι•υιαlί ιι•1υ•ιιαί ι•e eπιιιω:ιιυί - 
ιιιιιιί  if III' Iiei ιιg(1υιΙι'--'ι 'r ιιυr $ltAl.I' I_lilt (Iy 
N 11(111 uhR ‚5 I'll '5)t).l. '' 	'1'Ιιιιι sΙι;ιlt f,,ue (Uod Iiy 
his sιιlλ ί ιιιeηr 1101111') " ΙιcaΙ1 iii at!. ' 

'1'Ιισι•ιιι•Ι h, lili 'ing Ii stllligllliu'-ul'_'tit, 
Sliiill 11,1 liii Ku""  tu'  „‚lii, 
'l'Ii' ltg,, 1,1 lilI' lιιιιιl.ι  stellt  yklll, 
Αυι1 '111v lialll'illt lIli.' tιuιιΙι: 
Far uilt halt ferl tt ιι'Sιιι•ί ιιυι•'α  luve,  
ItellecΙι'λ from tIll, ιrυαα--- 
'1'Ιι:ι t Ιυνιη tliuul υιιιι-rι•αΙαίαιιί  liii", 
",'Ιιίrlι irluuiuptiiil 'III ίlιυ ι•ι•rχκ. 

if 

11111 l5'ri .11 11(1-li lςutl$'ί ΑΝί'l. 

Cu 	..1 ΓI']tt  Ι \'.  

Non-Resistance Not Contrary Tο Nature: 

lilt hF'' anit (Ιιehι wsal' υυlιιι•ιι ,ti,iiiui'it —ticlf-µι•ι•α•rνιι ίίαιι 
tin' "rel 1,111' ',1 iu,itiir'_'--Wiuill is  ihn  liii, ιιισlΙιηιι 'ii .χeΙΓ- 
Jιr'•seι•ι•:ιίlιιιι:'—l ιειιιιιι•ι•ιι• liii till ιιlςί ι'e1ar—'Ι'Ιιυ α6•Ιιeιυrslill 
Ιιe ι•slslei aιιιιlιιgγ hf iii" ιιιι ί ιιυιΙχ--Cαιιιιιι'ιιι n,elli,uul υΓ 
silI-jultiiiiiiutiiuul earIllIlIly 11ι1,c—.hί ι•ι' great tiuws iii Ιιπ- 
1111111 ιυιlυrι• ai,'atiier'il--'i'luOu' hut"" rιιιιίcιιΙΙy Ιιιιι•ιιιαιι ί υιικ 
—Νυιι-lü'sÍxlιιιιcι in perfect iiiiisuiul „hit, tΙιcαι luws---  Λ  
iii" ut lilllil·lailii illItIlFI', like 1ιι•gcts Ii,, ί Ιίιe--ίεειιυι•αΙ ί ΙΙιι- 
trιιίί ιιιιa III l'll'ilililll lif"_-MjiI'uliul ttlilstrahliuuls; 1, S ιιιιιlιιαιΙ 
prilte unit ","iii; 9, TIn' ιιιιιιι „1 '‚el 11,111 iu' 'vii» Ιπ•αΙιι•ιι;  θ,  
't'tiu I l,,r,·it ινιιιιιιιιι uhu ί Ιιιι sιιί Ιιιr; d, 01w 'dy "",lore;  δ,  
'l'Iiu tlνπαί ιιιίcυ ίs;lΙ, 'ί'ιrιιιιι•Ιghlιιιπιιιιιλ till' ullilIlIllu';  ϊ  
lihlji''luhlltillg 1k' i',urwu', 1  'l''uu, ,utgiulura ""1 lii, hens; Ii, 
] leni.' ιιιιλ p.it'ert; Ill, 'Iii,' a ιιhλιιeλ ΥιιιlΙαι•; it, 'till' I•l - 
ι'ιλιιΙΙιιιιυrγ "olitti'r;  Ι_,  ρ.λ'ι•esί ιlειι ί  .ΙεΛί'r:ιιιι „liii liii, 
ιυιηιer'α ι+ t ιιηι;  1;ι,  '‚'iii l''llllt Cliii lit,, ιιι•ίµlιΙιιπ• 1'ιιΙ,Ι4ι'ι• — 
ίιπιισl ιιsί υιι. 

'1'he πµlιυ3ers of Νιιιι- Ι t ι'sίαί ιιιιι:c ωίίlι  ((lila  νιιί ι•ιι Lili' 
llde'it-iv τιssιι•[.11ιat it is emit 'iil 	lul I Ill'  lt  llilwll Ιαω Of 

λat ιιι•e aiiut ίlιeι•υlίιι•ε 'iiw<l be julie', Ιιυwι;veι• µlausi- 
1)13' ιίcfeιιιΙcιl fi',,ill tIlli t3c ι•ί ρί ιι r•ι'~. 	lt  is the design of 

111(1 µι•υsσιιl i,illllltCl' Ii, '('till'' this l'lllllidllllt υ.+sι•rΙ ί ιιιι, 
111111 tIl ιlειιιιιιιαΙι•:ιtυ I tlllt (‚‚ list tulll 11(111 i"Η lSt ullIll' IC  tu  
pci-feet τιccιιι•dαιιeυ ω ί11ι the ta"ut of 1111,1 re ι•ιιιιsίλιι•ιιΙ 
iii all their utevelvujimmits' 	Ι  shall cιιιlcav ι u• i,u do 
illiS ωίlh :ιrgιιιιιειιιs sus( ιι ί ιιιαl by ιιιmιeι•υιls fac(χ πιυl 
illusirat ions iliui"· ii t'i'o'ii ι eιιl lili:. 

λλΤ[ιRΓ•.  ΑΝ))  TII7t LAWS  Οι''  NA'l'iJuiI" ])ItuiIiItll. 

‚ilual ii "Νaί υrOlι ι and 'vhu"t :tre "t1ι01αινκ it'  Na.  

LlrltlliTtλΝ NoN-ltui'tigi'alloa. 

tnro 1'' 	T'tle.'ie terms ure to very coununhul ieee willi a, 
certain chuiss ιιΓρe ι'sιιιιs. But. (lucy are πιπιε lhippant- 
13' ιιlt:e ι•ι:ι11.1ιαιιιΙeΓιιί telyn ιιιleι•stοoιΙ. 	J)mubtless they 
'iiy tιι•πpeι•Ιγ ho πsπιί  with nouishilerable lat  i  tulle  ο[  

i  hg, 	1', the ΡresυιιΥ, diseuusston, Ιιοweνeι•,  wo  
iuuii'ut, ho <leli ιι ite aullh r,lear. 	Ι  il'uitl, tlιcι•ιιΓοrε,  teilte  
the 10,111 " ιι:ιt ιιι•υ'ι Ill nieaui—thc esse ιι t ίnl cιιυsl.ί Ιιιειιt 
eieiute,iti, pl'olle"ties, ηιιαΙί ιίesν ,iiid c:ιριιbίlίlί εα of ally 
Ιιπί ιιg o' 111 hg. 'i'lue llggregulie of these is tho nut ιιre 
of ally  heilig  II" tlut ‚ug, e'1ι01λιυι•  hic  pa ι•tί ιaιlaι• bciiig 
0" tilt ltg couusliIeu'ecI he, o'·er 5051mplc, or ιινεr sa co'uu- 
plow. 	\Υlιειlενcι•, jul  οι•  κlιεa ιt  τι  heilig  πι  thing, is nit 
u 	esentiuui cnus(ίί ιιe ιι t ηlιυιιειιl, properly, gιιulί ty  οι  
catαllιilί ly I  hei-elf, is ιιοt all uil,iulhuute ιιecuχtllιry of it. 
/11111 «liSt is liii, generally all absil ute ilenm'esull'y Of a 
bciuug  πι•  I lii lug, is ιιot  :ι  hill"1  υ1'  its ιιυlιιι•e, 1)111 ιncrely 
1111 IilOtlhl,IltuiI  πι•  fιιι:tί l.ί ιυιs uιJyιc.ιιιlagο. 	Tιιlεe Ιιιιιιιιιιι 
1111(11 ί'σ, his thult parIiclulieu' ill "talon <it' llιιί ι•ειηιιΙ iii- 
lure 'vii 11,1, we un  tust  ινιιsί ιlια• Iii 	lhitiu dl,ut'iut;uuiouu_ 

'1'tlere are eleIilelhtii, pu'ola'riics, quuuulil hi's aiuih cafialiihi-
ties essuιι ti:ιl to the cimatituit km <if a 11111,11111 Iuu'iuug. 
ΤΙιr-sr. 

 
lirl, cπιιιιιιτιιι to I Ill raee. 	We may Kuty of Ilii'uui 

in geuum'ah 111111 'hey are lί ιe ειlιsιιl ιιte iuuiuer"uil uu,uees-
saI'iea of unaui—i.  ι:.  Ιιίs ιrτιt ιιι•e. 7tttt there are many 
iιιeüluutal 	an'! 	fact ii bus 	elι:ιιιειιls, 	p'u,jueu'i tOt;, 
ιfiι:ιlil.ies 1111(1 C8J1:ll)Ίlί t ΊeB lyl auid :ιίιπιιΙ. ίαιίί νί λιπιls 

111111 eιιιιιιιιιιιιίίίeκ iii (lii' lιιιιιuιιι ι•ιιι•ε, i,'luiclu :ιι•υ I he 
ι•esιιΙl.α of e:ιnses auiul eίrίηιιηκl:ιιιeeχ, cii her tειιηιoι•ιιry 
1111)1 I rIlunileuli. hiu llιeί ι• υ1ιc ι'lι6ίοιι or ιιltiιmstely lentil- 
111(10 113' hiiiunauj eiloi'l5. 	11)110 (if these are 11,1' ('55011 
tial cnnstitueιιl'e if hιιιrιαιι υ:ιΙιιι•e. 	TIle3' ιιιπy all be 
reversed ou'reiiho"elh 'r jilt iii l a ιιιι ί iι ί lalί ιιg πι luer"ert-
Ing uuatuui'e. Let this he πeΙΙ unit erntool. Nexl, "tiuo 
awa of uiuitnre.' '  Ι  ιιιιιlerαtαιυl the I awe of ιιuture II) 



CΙΙιτιθ'λιλΝ ΝΛΝ-ItlisläΓ.ικυR.  
c,uTcl,uu'j,u.N ΝπΝ -Βί:χιχΤΑΝΓVi. 

be those firms, nudes ixr iuucthoils :ιεcυιvlί ιιg  tu  which 
it necessarily operates in its various developments. 
\l'Ιιειι lily teodelioy  οι•  υε[ίυιι II υιιtιιrο is οlιse ι ve ιl I') 
be  tue i  focal uiidcr given eίreιιιιιuiί:ιυceö throughout lilo 
sphere of our kno'vlcdge, 'vi liufer that  α  certain 1:ιω 
01' necessity governs it. Cυιιsεgιιeιι tly',ω•ε speak of all 
t υιιιgs as gu"criuei by sonic law  οί  ιι:ιt ιιι•e. What to 
us is uuiiforiui and universal, or nearly so, we regard  .ui  
the ι es ιιlt of imture's laws—a certain ιιecessity of 
teadeucy sri devclopnie" I, which determines tΙιυ 
form1  modo, or method of its ιιι:ιιι ί feslαΙ ίυιι. 	Thou 
laws  sie  at best 'ii imperfectly uuderatoo,l, and 110 
ofteuer talked about tΙτηυ  'ich  couceivcd  ο[:  They 
are only sεcοιιιΙ:ιι•y causes in a vast chain iuemupι•ε- 
lιe ιιsible to iliutte ιπί ιιιls, υιιιί  which '10 vaguely truiuwu  
ία :ι  Supreme First Cause—the Self Existent 1)ί v ί ιw 
Naitu cc, Gilt. What we cauu wilb any propriety as-
sure to know of those uuaili-liu'al Ic  sollte-  liii lgs, teriiued 

liii laws it υat ιι re,' ι ii only thin uiuifor'uuity and 
'iii v'rucit ily of their resuull a ιι•ίUι ί ιι liii ιιαι•ι•υυ• sphere 
of υιιι• ιιlιsεrvstiou. 	It h)Cl'illllCS  im  Ilicrelore  tu,  be 
ho utile ,i,iul unideal- in lιrυιιοιιιιcί ιιg mi ίlιcsc t•ιwα. 
Wι: l: ιιυw sONIC Lt,iuugs µert ι:ιµs hueyouid lossibilily of  
ι  ι ίst:ιke. Many l her I hi lIga 'ii kiio'v ρ:ιι•tiully ‚lili 
ί ηιµe ι•fcctly; ευιιεέι•ιιί ιιg 'iii  ich 	it 15 ιιιιι' I '511 Ii iig 
weak uui'as to ιιιεsιιιιιε I 11111 ωε k,uiw a  "'ist  (14511 IIIAC 
than we ι•e:ιlΙ y do. 	Of the great wΙιιιίe '10 ki ιιi ν 
cυιuριιι•:ιί ively υect to ιιυll ιί ιιg. 	Of the whole, ινeιι 
'lf 11,050 iuiItlll1'5 cιιιιce ι•ιilιιg ινΙι ί υh we know 11uSd., we 
are ext reunely ίguυι•aιιt,- as  π  few I hiOlISlIllIl 	cars of' 
existeιιce uii't cοιιtίυιιeιΙ obscr'-ntion "mild ll' iluiiljt 
ClIllIthlCi 115. 	Jhiii let us ιι•tιsπιι us well as "1 cαιι Ι'ι•υιιι 
what 'ii know, and Ιε:ιιιι '‚litit. we may in I Iii great 
fil lιlrl. 

SOLi- "1tsΕ l1 ‚',"11)1  '19 ι1:  FΙιεηΤ rAW 01- ΝΑ'ΓURE- 

It is reiterated (list "self-preserialion is hue Si-st  
la" of ιιαί ιιrε." 	Ι  gr:ιιι t it, sod lii eli what follows? 
'501 f-defence against 'rtiatever tlιι•cretens ιlestrιιct ί ιιιι  

οι•  iujuuuy,' says the opponent. 	I grant it, sud 'vital 
uiu'xt follon•si 	''General 13  11111111111 per'euual cπιιlίίet, 
ί ιιj ιιry, stntl, ill extreiniti es, death, Ilence tli eve are 
j ιιslilit ιble lιοιιι ίεί ιΙes, ιναι:5, ί ιι•(ιι rίes and penol i,ulhic- 
tioils. 	Nature impels tl e ιn. Ι{er 11111 of sell' p ι•cser- 
vaίίoιι necessitates  ‚heu 	'l'lley αιε llt1 ii1 the very 
ιυιt ιιι•e of' t hi uigs; on 11 therefore ιυιη-ι•ι•sίαtαιιeυ πιτιst lie  

α.5  'irrIg, as it is ί ιιιρι•acticnhlc. It is cool vary to τια- 
ί ιιre,  aus'  cannot  tue  b ι•οιιglι t  i  ito ρraelice>' 	Let  υα  
εsιιιιιlιιe tl,ese hιιlιί  aosorlio'is. 	Ι  havc gι•ιιιι t.eιl that  
''Sei  f-pru'str'-atiOl' is 1he hit  lau  of lilItli i'l 	Α  ISO 
Ihal. I Ins hut" pι•οιιηιts  !π  scll'- ιlcΓc ιιπe lgai liii νlυι teνe ι• 
ti rcu,teuus 'lust rίlu1 1011 ιιι• inhulry. 	I also :ιιlιηί t t lie fIuct 
tluu't geuuertuhly ιιιιπ, in cυιυιιιυιι  il-ills the Ιοπ-er a ιιί- 
ιιι:ιls, light-, ί ηj ιιι•υ, πιιιl fι•εηιιeιι tly silly eaclι πΙlι eι  tu'  
αι4Γι1e1έιιοο,  ui  lί ιι' ihillultIl Ii jug αιηιµυseιΙ to be neces- 
sa ι•y  Ιο  sei  f jul'u'iOi'"uttuuli, 	flu gitinti ig this  "ist,  1 otuly 
grail that ιιιςιι uu IC grulcruuhly 'un'y feuhish and υ- icl:cd- 

"lIlI'  τ~  •r ιrta 'rnur•, ioi'imn ΛF $111.1 1'RF:iF,Rv.I- 
ΤΙυΝ. 

For it ι•c ιιι:ιί ιιs t ίι Ιιε seeii ιal ιetlιcr tlii 	geuii'u-al 
utuch hutuh t.t 	κοΙι 'lιι'cseι'ι•αΙ ί ιιιι lie the t rue iii elliot!. 
\1'lιetlιet it  hui.  ιιυt.:ι "u.l·y leuil iuiu'tlio'j, 	"u'liefliur it 

10' ‚1,11-  14 ιιιeί Ιιπιl ιι•hiιdι πhκιιί ιι(e1y ιlefcats us 1)1111 dc 
χίgιιι•ιl ohtject. 	7.e1 uus ί ιιιριίrε. 	If it be the 0rυιι 
met  lind,  it nnust ii thin 'vIuole ιι'nrk '11111. 	It υιιιsί  
ρι•ιseι•ve it IllIllilt lί fe ιιιιιlsr.ι•ιιι e ιιι:ιιιΙιί ιιιl ngaίust.in-
,inu'y, 1110111 ι;e ι•t•ιί ιιl.y :ιιιλ elli'et ιιally (1,511 iii ,'llict' 
jusussillic ouch luth. 	I hum it ιlιιιιιι  Iltis  1 	Γ  ii,, liii ιιιlιιι ί t 

c,urnss'tAN ios(-j(ltslwrANClt.  

it. ΙIow happens it thsty according to tlιe io'vest 

probable estimate, some lointeen thousand millions of 

Ii 010101 boings have beeui alctitt by ho 101111 ιιιeαιιs, in 

waι απd υtl ιπι ιvise 7 ΙΙeι•ο aro enoulgil to p0ιrple mgh 

teen ptauets like thu earth „'liii its preselit 1wµιιίa- 

tίοιι. What tuaciuceiveabic uniuterics must have bceu 

eu ιtιιred by tlieS4 'vorida of people and their friends, 

u ί]ιe. process of those m,urderouuu' contlicts which ex 

Σί ιιgιιίsί ι eιΙ their cartl ι ly existence I Cuuuihut all their 

elytllg g ι•ua ιιs be heard  und  their oxpirilig titrour  6ο  
‚vitlIcssed at ουcε by thus exisIiuig generation  υ[  "Lili; 

ClillIl fileir blood ιLoW together hulo οιιο vast lake, 

rniiighed with the tears ii' llicii bereaved relati"es; 

εoιιld ttiei c corpses he  sein  piled up in one huge pyni. 

mid;  οι  Illeir skeletouus be contemplated in  :ι  broad 

golgot lu ι, would tt be ιleuιoειl coιιελιιsίνe evidence that 

04511k  i  id has pracitseit thus tine method of self-preoer' 

'vatimi ! ! Would it eιιeυιιι•age us still to conthle in 

1.11111 lιιιrθιιe tl ιe sωιηε ιιιεthοιί l'• ‚bull it suggest iii 

iuquiries, Wlιether there were uiot "a υιπι•e excntleiit 

lIllY  Υ "  Shoιιld we „itt be ί ιιιρelΙ eιl to coιιulιιιίe list 

this method wu.s the ohlspi·ii'g of a ίιιι rl ιίί ιιd i,isLiiuct—

the clιerislιed salvo of iguiurauce—ttle fatal cΙιa ι• ιιι i)f 

ίlelιιdeιl credulity—tlte supposed preserver, but till 

u-cal destroyer of  tue  lιιιιιυιιι family?_  Il'  this long-

trusted nieililIl of selt-p ι•cscrvtιtίίιιι he hiudeed hie  liest  

ωlι ί cl ι ιιιιtιιre affords to isv clIiid reh, their lot  ία  ιιιυst 

deplorable.  '1'ο  preserve „'11111 life lir beu µ rescrvcιl 
ill such  :ι  cost, ι•eιιιΙers life itself a Ill jug of lout Ilihut 

νιιl ιιε. If iutly II few tlιυιτsa ιιιl.5, 01 eνeιι a few uhu 

lioulS, haul peι•islιe ιl by (lie ('ci' edged awυrd;  il'  iiiuio-

ceace and justice and right 111111 ιιυί Ι'o ιιιιly t ι•ί ιιιιιlιlιe ιl; 
if aggression, injustice, violeuice, ί ιιj ιιι•y and iuisitlt, 

after a few dreadful experieulces, bid bee❑ overui'ved ; 

CIΠεΙ4'ΓLςΝ io)S-ill(sliI'rANG'lS.  

if gt-t'uhllaliy I tie ινιιrlι 	rId COliIC 11110 wliotesouae o ι•- 
ι ler—α stιιtc ill' I roth flit lIess, j listice 111111 peace; if the 
ειwnιvί  of 3clf ,hofeuice had friglι tcned tl ιe sword of ag- 
gι•ικyί ιιιι ί ιι tιι its αcιι6Ιιαrιί , there to COIISII1OC in its 
ruist; ίlιeιι 1111gb 1 'iti tIll ‚Ii it, (hat 1104 111)11' 11100 tillitlOd 
of se11'-lιι•εχeι•ι•:ιtί υιι '111$ tlio t ι•ιιe Otte, 	11111 lii",' we 
111110 uiuiuplti demύιιxtratio ιι that they who take tlte 
sωιιι•ιΙ, ,unriiuhi 'hIll  Ihn  sινυι•il. 	is it s ιιplosιι hle t list 
if  ne i  uijilreut pci-lion or pirly, disco ute days of dii,l , 
laid IifLcιl lip a lhL'Illll3' 'l'l'lll)Olii  or ‚Ii r rαΤeιιeιl Ill lit-
j ιιι•y agai ιιet αιι ιι11'eιιding IlSt,lY, tl ιere „'011111 have 
been  υ  ίhιιπs:ιιιιΙΙlι part ulf  hic  DI lIrdel's 51111 ιιι ί sn ι•its 
'vi' iclu hiave IL-i  lILI 13- taken itlisel oui υιιr cart hi  Ι  Take 
tl:e 'i'orst I10Fsί ble v ie'v; 'esel  i-c all the aχsakeil II till 
iijul,'cll 1 iii flue 111051 lιιιsxivc υoιι-rυsinlunts ihilligin-
able, hill let I lie πΙl'eιιιlerχ lilli'e uιιlί ιιιίίeίl scιηio to 

Ii' it 1111 t lie rllhbccies, critelt k's itid ιυιιrders I hey 
p1115111; wo ιιlιl Is rally lives liavc bees suerilicuid,  πι  
u ieiicit real ιιι ίsery have licen exlιerie ιιee ιl by' the 
hιιιιι;ιιι race, as lisle actually restιlteιl f ι•oιιι hie gctler' 
ut ιιιcthιxl of scif-pu-eserv-atiaui, 1)3- peu-sonah eu ιι tlict 

υιιιl rusisiasce of ί ιιj ιι ry ii itlu hij jury 4'Iflu ιιιιιst be a 
bt,ulul ititit who α11ϊ ι•ιυs it.  'tue  trIl  Ih  lii, 1111111 has stood 
i,i lilo υωιι I ighi t, 	tie Ii ils Ι'r ιφt ι•ateιl It 5 0111 ',islies, 
fi 1ι:ια hid' ,Iei'eiveul,  ‚Ich  llllell, lletraycli , SOd all hultt 

dest rihyuil, by Ii i5 01111  soll'  conceited, evil ί ιιιαgί ιιτι- 
tίυιι. 7(c 111,11111 ιυιt he fauught( of (led, Ile would 
lituvu, Ii is 01111 '15.1 1[e "Oltlhl be a 10111, a speuiul lb rift, 
II ιιιυrιΙe ι•ηΓ soul  :ι  suticidhu. 	Yet lili I1alhcr slill calls 
:ιfler 'Ii 'Ii. 	lie oilers to 'hIke  hu  ilut 'visC, gilohl ιιιιιl 
Ilalhily, 	Ite oflet's (0 th5hillt Ιι ί ιιι tIle trutlu ιιιetίιπιl of  
seit.  la•CtlOI•ί'ιιtΊU ιι. 	lt  is Ι'υιιιιιt in the lIOtt-ul_5i1tlltice of 
Jesιιs th,'ist. llitt be is wrefchlellly ωeιlιίeιί  to his 
0111 I ibis, αιιιΙ will scau-cely hear Gte ‚'lilO of hi ii only 
true fu'ieuid. Whcit lie will hleai-, lIe shualt live. 



t:υιεικ•rιακ xUN-η4:ίιχΤλκ(:ι:. 
πιτliltiT7λH ΝυΙ(-ιι}3ιχΤλΝC ι++.. 

Cl(tlΡP1:It V. 

The Safety Of Νοπ-Resistancο. 

]1»yi'ioiid lie tr'ivcllcr--Age'' I. of lie iill'lc 'ko'i»iy Ii' 
us—Tl'i' y''1i''g ‚‚ii''' ιιειιι• Ι'Ιιί Ιιιλι•ιµΙιί ιι —lιιιΙωι•ι ]iiircliiy 
‚‚Till I'm'i,iiril 1+ιΙ1— Αι•ι:Ιι6ίαhιφ Slii'qo'— lt''wI'''''l 11i1I--- 
Τινπ Mel lu,iliel Iii''- llcwiot'i'' Li —Thu t"·e ic"  Zu»  „„ii 
ι•1ιίcΓχ--Tlιc lu isil'iii'iry ‚‚‚'I λrιιΙιχ—:1 i'l'ri"lii'n tι•Ιlιc hi 
ι\ Γι•ί ιu--'Ι'Ιιc λυιι•υι•Ιιιιι ΙιιιΙΙιιιιχ—'1'Ιιυ λΙιιι•ιινΙιιιιχ of (lri'eu 
]iiil—i'lie lu Ιιιι lεcικ—'1'Ιιι• I 'iill'i'i" "'''I the Qu'ikci' f'eiiliy 
---Ai'e li'ill'iii" uhu like Qi'''i'cr λΊcι4.Ιιιg--'1`h ι• Glιrist ί ιιιι 
lii»'' ii' II'» 'l'yr' ιi—ίli'Ιitiιί ι' Iliu·k, Ihc (LιιιιΙιι•rχ, mιιl liii 
λΙιιγιυγχ—J ιπιπιlιιιιι ]ιy ιιιπιιιι —('πlιιιιy ''1 l'e'i'isylv'iiiii'. 

1. 	ii:ive  bei'"  c ιιdeaνυι•ί ιιg tn iIen'om'l «In in I lii 
'pieced ing Cli;i piel' tlιat ιιπιι-ι•εαίαtαιιυη  i  tihIlellil  ο1'  lie' 
ί ιιg eo'iii»u'y to nate ci" ii' in pi'rlhet aui'i'rdaece wilh 
u 	her fit iiduiiieiit'il l;i'vs. 	Ι  ί ιι teιιιίί ιι I lie piTCeiji, 
τlιτιlιl.υι' Iii ciii' 111cl" 1 Intl 'leni''nsl iii ion by a fiii'tlii'  
i  iluol «eI ii'' ii' I-lie ai'pei'ior gei'erah en lily ii' ιιnιιa•ιsiat- 
υιιce. :19 ι ί χ will lie dime by aneedoirs  'lud  Ii isI.''rii"il 
f"ls, slio'viiig iii' actual "urki ego ii υιαιιy  "ist"  of 
i''iuiiimuei't, 'lengei', 	1 dii ''iii uuiuilei'I.'iko  tu'  µι•οι'e tlπιt 
hie ρι•ιιeΙ ίαυ  π1'  ιιπιι-ι•esisla ιιee 'viii 'ii 'ν'ιy l'rcoer"e liii' 
life ‚'iii iiei·suuCui "et'ii·Ily ',f Its u''lhnu'e'ili, l'ul only 
111111  il  g''''eriily 'viii . 	Jοαιια, Ι.iι c a µιιsίiι•s, lii''! Iii'"- 
at.ιιιls iii' ijlii'ii'i 'iii ιυa ι•ly ι•ά  '‚'ei-"  ‚ilitli' υulwί ΙlιsΙ a ιιιl,  
ί ιιg 1111111 ''i''i'"c'i'la''(e, 	Ihm'  l'Llcs'u "Ihii'i" wi11 be 
"m'mmgcil liii  '„‚geil'  aiid u''mii'deu·e'I iii lime  Ιο  "miii''  
ιιιιlινί Ι.lικΥιιιιιlί ιιg the s'ii''i' 'iafegi'ai-'l 	J'uv''ei't '„ii' '1'' 
ιιιι6 ιΙίslιι•υνυ  τι  general mm' 	λα  lii'' '‚di 'wile' ιιΓ  
elend  ly ι•usistx ιιr.rι ii'' mail, coi'l '''''l I lieί  ii ιιΙιrαys  ei'  -  

eure"  the preservation of life iuuid persoiial 'ieeui'lty,u"u 
neither di  Ι  eom'tei'd thii'i Cluristiaii "on'rcslst'iuce-
will 'lo it. They coiitend that dtseretiouiary resIst' 
aιιce is safia• Ili"i' uioi'-re'ulstamioc; tliuut its gcneu'uulu 
teu'uhei'cy'  ιlespit.e  ο1'  I i'cl'lcuihiil fiulhuum'es, is  tu  lure 
serve life '.uid rnuidei' persohiah si'fety seυιιιε. 	Ε  
i'om'le'id fοι• thun exact ιvvcrse. 	1111ml' is :ιιι I u''l'ortuim'1' 
ί.ssιιε. 	The deιuily l'e'tii'ha'il" alhiriii hue κιηιe ι•ίοι• 'info- 
ty of their' pu'lm'eii'lc ‚if u'utlomu ; I lie πιιιι- ι•esii'l:ιιιti' of 
thiel ii". 	Tl'" luIT'tkniii'e iii ill  'weh-  eoutritd lel.I''u'. 
'‚'I'i''iu 'ii' Ιlιeιιι is m'igliht 	‚'Im''  i'ui"ulnla''ts liui"u.' lush, ae- 
cιιι•ιlί ιιg  Im'  Di', DIet,  Ι  Ι,llίtlt,ίlUlt, ιliui, u'mu'l i'.e'.'um"hi''g 
1'' llί ι•. llitm'h"i, :ΊΓη(ιΠ(Ι,ί ΙιΥΠ,ΠΠΠ 01' h''mu''ami lives,  ui  mice 
Ii'  cl»  υχµerί ιιιe ιιl. ιιοιιιιιιcιιυειl. 	Cαιι hiOmi-l'esiClll'its 
1'i"ki' ii g"elili'm' liii"' I 'nt' I-his I 	('nil I  hei  u' p ι•ί ιιnί µlυ 
'uI 	uiul-iom' u'unumuhl, 1''  α  gι•ινι tι•ι• i'xli''m''lit it-c ‚‚1' life ‚‚Tiil 

1 	1'" 	I lui'hei' liii' "'''‚1 umi liiv''m ‚‚‚‚ii' cir- 
ι•ιιιιιslιιιιcοα they 'vtfl nut luise iii II'" 1'ru']iui'llolk of oi'e 
I'  ει  I h'"us'u'''h'  ''''1 ii  fehl' viel  ''hIe,' ‚‚1' ]i'"u'si'"erii'''e 'mi 
I  heim'  ί ιι•ί ιιeίί ιle ινπιιlιί  I oI'uliy cxli migi' ishi I Ii"' lire'»  υ1'  
h'liiu'in "l"hu'uieo thi ruughouit ib"' i"ii'lh', 	Let  im"  iιι•ο- 
need to suii'T' I l'at I hue practice of mie'u'm'esl"hit hiC" is p"e-
e'tuluu»m'tly safe. 

~ . . . . . 	Σ1 
iiOtut'lIiT liAli('i.,4" Alt) Ll"ONAiiI) 1+Ii1.i.. 

Ι(ιιbeι•t Bu'ru'1'Iy, thun cehebr"tei1 apologist  π1'  the 
Qsalcers, mud Lei'hiulr'1  Teil'  a u»ouuibei'  ο1'  hl'e „'ji''i' 11" 
ciety'  wcreseveι•:ι11y ειtlackcι11ιy1ιίgLw:ιy ιιιeιι iu ]'mug' 
mud, 'ii 'hitl'ereuih t-i"'eS. 	Bolhi faith f'uhly πdl ιει•ad to 
tbcir iiomii'e'uisl-'tmive pu'imicIple", cud  bei  hi sigmluihiy I ri 

CIiitllfl'lAi κΠΝ- ιιι'DΙιΝΤλκυι{. 

ιιιιηιheιl. TI"' 11151(11 'iii" heii'lk'il 'it Barci'iy'  '"iii ii 

ilel erl'' 1 iied deiimui'l ιιιιιιte Γίη• lii" purse. 	Γυlιιι :ιιιιί  

sell'-ριιsαι•sssιl, ho looked  hic  robber jut iI"' thee, with  

;ι  lirili but miek beiiigiiity'  assιιreιi Ii liii he 'viii' 

his 1111(1 elCi'y i'liiji' S l'rien'l'  thiel lie ωιιs willing  und  

re;i'ly  1ο  relieve liii' wiii'ts'  tImt lie "es free fi"'uii the 

fell" oh' death Ih'roitgli ii diviiie hope iii ί υιιιιοι•hιlί (Υι  
niet therefore 'Viii' tut to be jul ii'iiiii'led by ii de:utly 
ωυ:ιµυιy iiiid thiel' ii.j'fiCiLlOul lii 111111'  '„huTtliel' liLi euiild 

lυινυ l'eiuri  tu  slicil the blood of uue who lied no oil'ei' 
feeling or purpose but to du lilie good. 1'1",' ribber 
w:ts eo'il'oii'idcd; liii' eyes iiielIe'l; liii' l,riiw ny a ι•υι 
irci'il'iu'il ; his pii'iui fell  tu  lii' αί ιl υί  :ιιιιl he 11eιΙ l'ruu'i 

the preseuee of the „iii rcsistaiit hero wliui'i lie cυιιί ιί  
no hi'iigm' eo'ifrint, 

l'ill "ii" ιιαs:ιιιltιαί  iii  :ί  uiiuiitli i'iilI'C ll''ii'iiI IiiiIT'i'('i'. 
'lili»  ri'l'l'er i'iishieil iuj'uii liii'''  ιΙraggcιl uhu 	l'i'iiuii Iii'" 

liuu·i'u', ii liu"l lili' l'mi'lll(ilTk, iiuiul tlii'ililti'iii0l Iii 61""'  mit  
¶110 lui'alu's „ii the mqu"l, if lie Iiii''li' II"'  kiel-  ι•ι:rίdl:ιιιι•ι- 
'['liii' was the work of ii i'i"ui'eiil,. 	thu l cll ucpcι•i- 
eιιeul mtl paul'. 	}[is µι•i ιιniρlei' riah'ue'1 hiiiii a Ιιοvc II'". 

feiti' iii' nun'' auld "1 dciii Ii. '17ιυiglι f''u'h'hihuhu'ii lii χpcuk, 

hie val''ily  bei  rοsιιί ιιlυΙy reproved thu robber fur liii' 

WickI'duiil&t'  ωαι•ρειl hi lIli „1 I lie l'OhiSL"jiliiit'CO uf sιlβί ι  α  
emirse if life, coui'sehled 111311  tu  refui'iii'  :ιυι1 isouuuru"d 

hί πι that '111110  ]ιο  foi'g'ivo this' ωυυtοιι uiitm'lge 01' 

himself, lie hoped fm liii' own sake he wuuh'l lιeuec• 
forth betakue hiiiiself to as upright calling. liii' ex' 
postulation was so fearless1  faithful αιιd ail'c'cliouiate'  

that the robber was struck „'lili compunction, de-

livered back liii' money amid horse, iιιιιί  imde him go 

in peace. 	Then, wί tlι tυιιι•α filling hoi cycs, he ex- 

olaί ιιιcd,'-'' May God have mercy  ου  a sί ιιι'ιιΙ wreteli' '  ι  

aiid hasteneil out 01' sight, 

l'erh»uq's tiuc seve ι•est  tost tu „'hielt  thin peace julI"' 
(liples were ever pitt, ιναα in irelan ιl, uhulu'iumg  tue  '‚„elli' 
oι:ιble i'ebeiliouu of 1788. I)iiriulg that teι•ι•ilιlc coutlict 
the Irisiι Qπαlεει•α ινeι•e eontiu'uuuiily between two Γιι•etι. 
Tile Protoslutuit party "le'veul ilιcιιι 'hIIt 'tmuupieio,u am"1 
disiiice because they rcf'usu'd to fight ur. to h'uIy mutili-
1er" tIll')'; sud the hieu'u'o iuiuIt-itumuhe of huii'uu rgeuuts 
di'cuuied it smithteieu't ehlimike u'f ιίeatly that they ινιιυΙιl 
uieithunr prufeHs belief itt thin (.;ιthιιlίe i'nhigiiuu' ιιu ι• hi"lp 
t,luujuuu light fou' Irish fr»e'h'uii. 	Ν  iu'tvuu'y lIltu'u'uilIhi'ul b 
twceιι ',huT twu cιιιι tιr.ιιιlί ιιg hthlT'lhi's, 'imuul, as ιιsιιιιΙ ii, 
cull wiiu',Ilic ‚'111101" u'ie'hu'uihui'osl-  iiii'his''u'huu'lui'uhu' lu'I"ue' 
of  Il"""'  „'lii 'hi'l Ii')t ιιι:ιrιιΙι υιιιlυι• lIli" u' ίιαπιιηικ. 	IL 
ωιια a lierilous tiuuue for all ιπεπ: limit thin Quuakc»» alone 
"'etc hiabhe  tu  ει  ruihdu'g liii' fr't'u' both sh"lm, Fo"c'oe' 
lug eahuinuity, they 111111'  'ieuu'ly two years bel'nre tlte 
""um' I'm'okc out, pulil lily ileiutm'oynd all I hi' go'", urmid 
utl'ei' 've'Ihtu)uio ιιαcιΙ for g:ιιιιη. 	hut h-hi Is ph", ge of Jia' 
elti" iuitentlons 'hit" 'iii sιιllieiu»t  tu'  x:ιti»fy ti,c gui 
οι•υιιιe ιdy  n•hieh re'1 'ii red warlik ιι ιυιαίst:ιιιιιτ al 111cl" 
hauuds. 'ί'hι•e:ιts aιιιl i't"ilIS "'nun heiiped upohi tlueuui 
fι•υιυ  α11  qmuartcr'"; b''t they el.uiudfaothy iull"mreul to their 
ι esιιΙιι tίoιι ulf 'hoi ig good to 110th p ι•tίeH, and hillu'mui 
to ne'vhc. ThcIi' lιousca were tilleul 'dlii widows ai'uh 
01'phual5, ω ί tlι tl ιο sick, the "'mi '«led ltd the "iyi',g, 
1ιυΙυιιgί πg both ti) the loyalists and the "oheiM , dome. 
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tunes, ‚ihen the Catholic insurgents ινere "ictorioiis, 
they ωπιtl ιΙ be greatly etiraged to f'iitil Quaker houses 

lilleil with I 'rotestant families. They would paint 

their pistols and threaten death, if their enemies were 
tilt immediately iuriied into the street to be massa- 
s'red. 	I hut the ιιίstπΙ droppeil, 'ihemm  tue  Christian 
niilmIly replied, '' l"riemmil, do what thou "'iht.  ί  ω ί11 not 
harmii thee, or any oilier liinmsami being." Not even 
timid- the savage tierct'ness of civil war, could men 
lire  αι  one „lii,  spulte  such w,mrils as these. 7'Ιιeγ saw 
11ml ίlιίs was nut cn'var,lice, but bravery very mttuclm 
lnghe'i' than tlmei r own. 

t )mi ιιηe ,.ii't'asie,n, aim ί ιιsιιrgeπι thre'jmeime,l  ίο  lium'ii 
λυινιι  :ι  Qii;,ker Ιιιί ιιsε ιιιιΙι'ss the o"iier eiliell"ul tIn' 
'ci 'ti'stailt "ii men aol "lnl,l ren "liii hail taken refuge 

thii're, "I ι•:ιιιιιυι liclm ί t," rcµliι•λ ml," Frkn,l ‚' "sιι long 
as I Iua"r  :ι  li'iumse, I „'ill k»cii it υµeιι to surciir 11w 
l'i'liukss ammil ι lislrι'sse ιl, ιτlη'Ι1ιe ι-  they l,etuiuu1c ii, thy 
r,iks,  πι'  lli,isi' ‚if tl' ι•ιιι•ιιι ίε,. If  ιφ'  Ιυιιυι• is 
Ιιιιrιιeλ,  Ι  isnsi lie turmk'il ι.ιυ t "ilhi ilicui, and slmri· 
ili»ir illhicmii,n.'' 	liii liglitci' mnrii,'il ;io'ay· a ιnΙ iliil lie 
('Ii risliaTt ii', Ιιυιιο. 

'l'lic Ι 'ι'ι Nestiιιι t µσιrlγ' αεί τeιΙ jlj,,· t,,)imuk,,'r '"li,,i,,l-
iuia5ti·r of lliillilori', stiyitig lie)' ciinh,l set' no reason 
"Ii' lii .-.luuinlil st;i" 	uni,'  in ιµιίστ. "In',,' Ι6ι-y' υ'cre 
υΙλ ίgι•ιΙ  1ι  ilrfi'mu,l liii. lii'oli"i·my_ 	''Fi enib,. I lurcι' 
iskcil iii, sian  tu,  liglum f, ,r nit','' reIilieil tIle scΙιu, ι1- 

uiuiisii'i-, 	lilt iliu,'i ιΙι•aggeλ lmiimi a1,m1', swe:irimug Thai 
Ii» sl ιn ιι l ιΙ at 1ι•α,Γ 81ιιρ a luimllet, 	1 Ii' hi'umu,c anil si'li',,,l' 
lui,nsi' were l'ill,'ul witl ι iv, 'um,,'' unit "liilihren, 'ilii li:i,l 
ilik"mu refuge there ; fur it  "ah  an ί ιιslrυι•1ί ι'ε ίιιίί , 
tlim''ungluiant (tι ί s blusiily rimtest, thud i/i,' lιιιιιs ι•s• ii] (Ii, 
ιιιι' ιι iif j'i'iii',' or,' I/i,' ‚iii!" /iliic"s of saf,•Γι'. 	Sm  ii» 

f the 'u'',ni»uu ( ι dΙ, κ'eιΙ lie suldiι'rs, liegging tlieni imu,t  

to take away their friend and protectol',  :ι  titan ωΙιπ 
had expeniled mci-c for  tue  sick amt staινί ιιg, Iliac 
others diil for arms and amnii'iiitlon. 'Ahe school-
master said, "Do not be distressed, itty friends,  Ι  
forgive theac neighbors for what they do, they ‚In 

in ignorance of my principles and feelings. They 

may take my life, but they cannot force itse to ‚lii 

injury to one of my fellow creatures," As the Catlto-

lies hail done, so ilid the I 'rotCatants ; they  "eilt  a'vay, 
amid left the man of peace safe in his divine armιιr. 

The flames of bigotry were, of course, fanned by 

civil war. On one occasion, the insurgents seized a 
wealthy old Quaker, in very feeble health, aitd Iltreat-
ened to shoot bit", if lie did not go with them to a 
Catholic priest  [υ  be christened. They bad not leil 

hint far, hiefore he sanlc do"n from extrente ιveak- 
ιιess. ""'hat du you say to our prupuiuiitIoti ?" asked 
one of the sιιlιliers, handling his gum sigiiificaiitly. The 
olil 11150 y ιιietly replictl, "1f iltm art permitteil  ιο  take 
my life f hope our 1 Ieavenly lratlmer ιvίll forgive thee.'' 

'l'lte insurgents talkeil apart fur a few moinetmts, ‚miii! 
then ω'eιιl a"ay, r»straineul by  :ι  hiower they ‚lii! Itiul 
ιιιιιιeι slαπι  Ι,  

l)eeila of kit,dtiess ailded slrι' ιιgιΙι Iii the ί ιιllιιe ιιι•e 
cit gentle ‚v'irds. 'l'hte utlicers ‚‚‚I siililiu'rs ‚if lviii 

parties hail had some ulyimtg Ιιι•ιιιΙιe ι' t,,'itile,I by mlii' 
Quakers, or some starving ιιιι.ιιΙιer „'liii hail lieeti  feil,  

or soιιιe ulesolate little ones "h,j had hieen chierisltci I. 
‚iliicliever hiarty  marcheil itito a village vktoriouts, the 
cry was, "Spare the Quakers! 'Ahiey hma"e ιΙπηe gui] 
to all, aimd lmarmm' to  je,''  While Ιl:ιιιιes 'vere ragimmg, 
and hilnoil fkm'iimmg iii e"ery direcliott, tIme hotises ‚ii 

the peace makers stπιιιl tmtminj mtm'eul.  

Γ[  is  α  ιίrcιιιιιsuιιιce ινυrί Ιιγ  tu  lie rec'urileil. tli:ui , 

('liii liii'' sa sill-li iuneet'.ibuitlt, 

ciiiumv'ri,'N ΝΠΝ -Retiιiι:λΝι'ιτ  

during the fierce soil ti'rrilihi' struggle, mcmi ii' coun-

ties where Quakers wcre most ιιuι ie ι•οus, but one of 

their society  feil  a sacrifice, 

That one was  α  young man, who, hieing afraid to 

trust peace prin"ililcs, µιη miii a military mii foriii, and 

went to the garrison for protection. l'hie garrison was 
taken by the insurgents, and lie was killed. '•I1is ilress 

:mιΙ arms spoke tInt language of hostility,'' 5i)'' the 

luistoriam', ''and therefore Invited it.'' 

Ci h_\l'TCk ΝΗ, 

Nen-Resiatamice In Relation To Government.  

1χ  Νιιιι-ΙtικΙxi ιuιuu liii' um' iigaiiiuit. Ιιιιιιιιιιι g,iveruiii"iit?-lIu-

'"iii, gii"criiiii"mii. de ιιιοΓυ-ΟΙJειιίυιι-λιιαα•ι•r-Cυιιsι ί-  

tiittiuimuu id  Μ  iΙi,κ,'iίu ιιΜθίtui ιιιιιl ii," hulled States-' extraetuu 

-Why miii ivai'ilettaiie to rettieiui?-Ci,iuii'ii tie and cουιιιύι 

µι:rJ ιιry-lιeleg:ιteιl power to declare ωιιι'--I.ellerχ of mar-

ηιιc iii,,t m'uujriiiit, µίrυι•γ -Lugυl υυιΙ 1ioΙitίeιιι aehioi,-Hiiw 

ii, rcΓυrιιι govern iuimii-lnjurl'mliS three iuot cαsetιtiut to 

gi,vcriiiu,iumif,-Uimuil'r „hut cίreιιιιιχΙιιιιεαι lids country 

iiiighim. lii,",: ii ιιιιιι-ιveisL•ιιι t gii"s'riu'iii'iit-'iii'w of time 

ρrινιeιιι ,,r,tsr ut itiliigui, aiid ι•eιιιακlγ-λάίrιιεt (ru 1. 

ilui',',ut'i' Lu'.liires----CiilieIuiilulT. 

IS NON-121ia18'ΓΑ NCi{ FlIt Olt ,IuAtiiS'i' sivaIAl ΟΟν - 

111111 its's']  

Ι  propose to uecutiy  tue  preketit. ehiiipter ί ιι treating 

πιι thu t'elathomt of ιιπιι-ι'esίαιιιιιιιυ Iii Imutluilili goveru- 

ιυeιι t. 	1χ  ιιπιι - ι'eaίςliιιιcι+, so deli neil auth eχlίοιιιιιlεύ  

iii limit ‚vit'h, fbi' or aglul tad. hiimaii gei"eu'unieiit per as? 

'Chis ιlυριιιιιlα iii wtιat arise it given  tu  lime adjective 

l πιιιιιιπ when jollied  tu  tLe trot 	go"em'iimemml. If hun. 

II guuveriiniuiii  litt  ιιυιlm'αί υπd  Ω  iillJlly ii' pr- mull-

‚rbαι: aim iiihierutut, origuimuih ,  Α  ltitll.i'i'li tκιwcι' ill wxu  tu  

ιιιιίιe hunt toil exust'eise ιlίχcret.ίoιιιιι'y eιιιιί ι•υί  ιινei- 

!,, fit' ι•eaiattιιιee  ία  agai naί  it. It, uk'riiu's tiny such 

inlιereut, ol'igiiliil, absolute ροωει• jul 111511, aud reims 

ii to Gest only. lu tIde Oi'llSC all righ I Ii'] go"ernrucuut 

is essetutiutlly divine; nitin being eves a subyeut—ιιυt  α  

governor. Auuil ινlιουeνeι' iii IiiSiiiiiCS  ίο  l'CqIilt'C any 

tliiiig ι•eµιιguaut  [υ  41ιe divine  lau',  lie is a rebel against 
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Gui, cud  :ι  ιιsιιι•ρcι• πνει• ii is co-equal tel low- tot".  

Μι  II Caflilot i'ight fully legislatic or guis'e'-ii 1 iisiilmrd 

nutoly to hi S ('ι•cσdm•. 	I  i ist  uiily gas-elli iiinli-i' awl  
'ruft  hut ilis'liiic  Sattel  kitt. 	1! lii is ριιsί Ι ί ιιιι ιιι•ειls:ιιιν 
detente, non- rsjntaiitn are ρι•eριι rν4  tu "i  ii liii it. 
against I lie  'und  . 	Noiii, hιικτνe ι•, lIlt. atheists iii,l 

'vu ιι l ιl-ί ιe Τιι•ί εί 4ι•s---[liuιl λcillorsj--ί l ι e geιιιι ί ιιυ υιι - 

gιιι'ει•ιιιιιειι[ίsία, c-itt tic ι'et•Ιεless l'lluilgtl Iii ιvιιιΙι•υve ι•t 
it.  

Bitt  it hiiinaii gυνε.ιιιιιιcιι t he ιιιιιl υrstυυι l to tiii ply 

nitty diii ic gιινια•ιιιιιe.ιιι  i-tot lied ii' kiiiiiaii tbi·iiiii old 

adinlnishnreii by hu"iaii ni-gail eat tons, w It iiieri-ty iii 

eidental lιιιιιιan ί ηιρe ι•fectin ιιa, πυιι - ι csίαlaιιce is lii it 

prr se.  Il  has Ito itecessary uppoSitioli  tu lt  κ'Ιιπt αι•ει. 
It recιιgιι izes ji" as by nat  ui-i  a social beiiig. It sees 
liii tics and ιΙepeιιιlεneί esoί' liiisbaiiit aii,l 'ci to, luareilt. 
and child, fi'ieiid anti ncigliboi-, sitiatler antI ttil-gi-i· 

cιιuιιιιιιιιί ly; 1111(1 is i-asi-nitally Γι•icιιdly to till social u, 

gu ιι izatitιιιs filIlllilCll iii live to (11111 gill] 110111. 	TIll 

"tau goverlilill-ilt ill lIt I sειιαc WIllIllI Ιιc till ιιι•g:ιιι ί •r.a. 

1juli itt sos-lily ι•ιιιιsΙ ί ιιι ίί ιιιιιd Ι y' lIe lili 111011 III tIle high 

esl kuiiiwu Itt"  υ1'  (bIll 	It „1111111 it iSi,hltlli 1111(1 ιΙυ 
110111KW ill iin$lliIlllt  lull tiC ρυκ'e ι• lii scl 1111  111111 llitiiii5i 

lIly 11151., ι•egιι L•ι l ί ιιιι ill lIstIge ill itl'ltil kill ttf tIlO υιιΙ. 
ιιι•aleιp ιal ίί y ιιιιιί Ιιι•υ(Ιιυι•ίιιιυιί  ut llltillklllll_ 	ΙΙ  WOHl'' 

ιιsι:ι•il ιe iiii its Illillil ίι ί ll ιu•s, 1111 i'i·st,.laill'l ill tlljliri 

willi 111)111% 	lilI ι•c ιιιl ι•ι•iug it ,ijt  lt',  ciii 	tOil 1511 

110 uvc ι•ι•ιιιυc. ιιιιΙ)• "lili g'u I! 	It ‚11111111 ί ι l ι•ιΙgι• ils  i-n 

tire ι•cligi ιιιιs, tnti-lli-u-tu,il, 11111151, 1ll1 l'$iilll, ί ιιιΙιιal ι•h ι i 
111111 pi'eiiiittii-y ι'εsιιιιι•σι•s It, ‚Itt 	ιιπιί ιι l ιιιιπιι•ιι ill 1110 

right. etlliitil toil, good cilllitlk-t, .ι•ιιιιιΓιιι•lable bIltIsts- 

101100 11111! gειιeι•ιι1 ινcl Ι;ιι•ε Cit till its hlilIlli  lull 1111. 	it 

would declaim anil t.rcnt till its nlliecrs uts sr ι•νa ιι ls it' 

their brethti·'-iu s-nI 111011 lit Ill 01 lIet' ι•cιιιιιιιc ι•πίί ιιιι It-/n 

liii equal siit.isisleiiee gIld 'lii 01111111 lIt ge ιιe ι•α1 piolits 
'ii lb ‚I' tituiss ill iuiiiulhieials, 	lt  'vi aid k lIllY Ill inch 

1 'hog ιιs gυνιι•ιιιιιιιιί. 011111, 11111 hue lIlI neluivate.  in  
Ι.e ι•ests ut its h"lll-1 IOilill'hvS  (υ  he filteneif  il,  tie ex- 
ρr ηι•υ itt tlllil ιxιιιηl ί lιιc ιι lκ. 	ΓΙ  ινπιιιιl 'hlsehaloi all ast- 
I Ιιιιι•ily of its own, mu real ill its il-giuslillloll, julio-
tI ί ι• ί:ιΙ ι lυι•ι•cιs, αιιιl his exueuullve prυceeιtί ngχ υιι llit'i I 
1 lili'liOti, ι•cι;t ί Ιιιιle aiiih iit.uiess he lιι•οιυυlc t.he µιιΙιl ίc 
gitlill. 	Ι1  "oiultI 1ml  ϋ(Υ till external Ilisplay, ΙιυιιιΡ, 
t, ·i'le stud i,luilihIsti I ιisigι iuι, sud be a plain α ί ιιιµle 
Ιιιιsί ιι ess ι:ιιπι:e ι•ιy Ιιι•ιινί ιl ι•ιι will Ill ΙΙι ί ιιgχ dl'.eC11t 111111 
ειιιιναιι ίειιί  fiui- u 	ne005suuly ιιsc and ιιιιΓ i ι ί ιιg ιιιιιre. It 
's-ouitd t "rot- it, cx i ιlSC fui- dish Ill'1 ill'S Sik c—for 
IliltIW tut' ittizzle, 	M1Ιαιι 'iiuiitil ιιιιι lειι '10 wickel] and 
ti,ttl  holt  istti-lii ph ho ilhuhiellr  τι  gnd to itis fellow wor ιas. 

'ΓΙie ιυυst exalted  servil  it iii the ρeιιlλε would 110011 to 

1155-elI iii 1111 liii Ι.e ι• lions; cat iii  heller  food, hllilik no 

i:itst lici I it1lItlhs1  wea ι lilI iit,htei' ht'ely,  i-isle iii lilt h,et-

lii• ηιιι• ι•ί ;ιgι•, ιιιιιle ι•  τι  'ilsii tiiiih light CoilS go'-eullill(-lll. 

I hiusil "iuiuhil  tue  ρι•ιηιυι• Inn es-ely collillI011 citiZicil . 	11 
'siiuitil tie uiiitiuiiiie'I to si ishi lilly  tu  lug Iie'tei-_ 	"1(e tutu 
still lti eli liii 	ιιιιιιπg 311111 010111 be as lie ΠηιL dull 
Keriil_' ' 'l'llhs 15 lhii ραιlerιι for I lie he:ul  οι' α  ΟΙιι•is- 

ίί:ιιι ι•cµιιl ι l ί c. 	Siiiuhi  :ι  gιινerιιιιιeυt Wl.tlllul "mily the 

µι'υµιιι•t ίι lint] lelittit : "I is-ill α1Sο ιιικkε lily officers 
µrυι•c, υιιιΙ 

 

him, I-Xuli-litl's lhgliheituusuicss, Visilitiieo 
,iliuitt 	lIlt 11111111 liii ltl·iIllh in thy 1111111, '11101 'ltg 11111 ιΙe- 
χ1.ι•ιιιιίίυιι 'iii hihil I Ily lluunlli-lit_'' 	Siiehu a guicilillll-kt 
l.tieuiu still yct Iii, ί Ιιι•ιιιιglιιιιιΙ. liii euiu-lli . 	It is cυιιd ιιg 
iii hut, ti liii ii istaiit tutu u-c. 	(lii nisl  jaul  ιιιιιι -resistautx. 
is ils fitnrii iiiier, uiitul "iii hail ha ω•rival αιιιίd the 
ινι;lcιιιιιc sluitiuts ιιΙ uuui cuul iglu teiied 'voi-lit , 	λ[ιιι ‚ilih 
then look lack iii ('lii ριesι•ιιt t011lli-barbarn ιιs gυνe ι•ιι - 
ιιιe ιι t, 111111)11 thiS Ii hι lιίίυaυpl ιer lii) 	ιtocs ill thu piuituii-i 

υΙlΙειαΤΙΛΥ ΝΟΝ - ιιΓ9ιαΤλΝυι•:. 

of an Ιιιιlίaυ Saι lιειιι, smeareti willi puLl it, οι•ιιa ιιιcnleιt 
with feathers aiid ωαιηριιιιι aiiil ι•εsιί ιιg iii liii war 

club or tomahawk. TJndeisIuiiidiuig thou Icy ίιπιιι:ιιι 
goveininciiI only eltviiic guuvoiituiieiit htiiiiianizttil  1υ  its 

foritis, applieatiiits aιιιi details, iioii-rnitslciiiciu is ι lit-

cidodly fit-  ii. ))i?i. sc. 

lilliAN (tOiJCltNiil-ii D1{ ΓΑ('ΓΠ. 

hut is it (hr litiiiian goieiiillieull iii it is do filets I  

'rh  is is "iii 11w Iliad iiial goi'siioii. Nit. Why ii,it 1 

Jliliuiiilti'  ί1  iXIiiiiith. lilI 1111111 1'ur tillil ;lguii tot. I taιΙ I'. Νυιι- 

ι•esisl ιιιu:u Oilliiiiil Iii, liii' „Xii, e:ιρίίαί  ΙιιυιΙslιιιυπιΙ., slti- 

lily and all χιιι ts ot 	ieiiiit liii lIry. 	liii- 01111 it lie Γιιι• 
κπν guvtsi-utiiieitl  „'hieb  ia fniidtiitieiihtih ty fur l.lui-sc 

things. These. things :ιι•c nit ι eειιιιcί lαίιle willi ιιπιι - 

reaisάιιιce, Ils tidheronla caniioi I bnrstuii'c liii vol jut - 

tary pall ieiiuίlοrS in exist jug gtiit-illliiilils. Nil ho-

cause they are πPlrosειl to govelnhiiiiit JOlt  $ei  11111 be-

0111158 they a ι•c utterly olφoseι( to l.lii'sn fiiiiilaiiicittal 

evile, willi WhiCh all Ilitit is gilt' iii existing go'ern-

nielils is iiisepau-ahcly inki'voven. They d'-muiiiil  α  re-

ini'al of 1-liese iinll-Clinisltali articles floni liii' ιηιιί πιi- 

al aιιιi state constitiit ions bcfiie they can "01 huh airily 
participate in t c go'-erniiient. AlIt I lily iighl. iii tin-

sulniusg this st αιιιl 9 

ollJiWrrlli{_ 

' says liii oltjecttti-, iyiiii  ιυ'e  uni  deti i-ly i-tgltl., 

to 	my :ηηιι•eιιeιιsί πιι, lii ι•Ιιιι rgί ιιg iii r ιιι t ίοιιnt 111111 

stale cυιιs[ίί ιιtίοιι „liii hoi jig neccssttrtly for war cap- 

ital pmutsltuiieiil, la very suit] peiial ilIjil ry. 	lliiI if 

you tire tight iii Iliitt,  ΟΥ  ιιre positi"ely  willig  in re- 

fusi hg  tu)  participtite lIt the govei-iinlont till these 

things are expungeιl. If you will neither bold olke, 
vote liii bt'i ltg actions at law υιιιler  tu  e goveι•υιηοηt, 

GIl lilibil 51 11)5 -lu-Olili 

l ιuw Ill you expect lhiesit es-his at-c  tobe  et-adiuiated I 
"011 oiighll. Ii hike ρκι t h" 11111 government, if fnr i,oth-

jug elsc•, to dfcet I lie uenesaυι•γ auiieoihunen1,m in οιιι• 

a:mstitulinιιs.  „'litt  is  tu  ιrιιιυνυ üιese e"ils, if yon, 
wliiu κυυ liii] f,-cl  ❑ ι e ιιy refuse  1π  lift a Ilugei-  tu  ills-

lodge tl ιeιιιi Stuly ill tlιc gπνer ιιιιιeυt αη4 reform it. 

‚'(III fι• ιιsί ι•ale your o"I1 uts by uuuuu_pailicipat  mit.''  

λΝHwliΙt. 

Wiii, (lillihluul ριιιιίSl ιιαει.l, ölavet'y aiuul illiIlly gimuull 
I uijunies llti"it I ι rev ιεί Ιι•ιΙ hI tt ιc  Υ  lull Lu! States. 	'they 
„lilI prevail. 	Ρ  cc I hey i,ouitrui u-y  tu  I 1w f ιιιιd υιιι ~ ιd υ i 

hiwI 	11υ  they u 	ΙΙιιιι rialι ιιιιdοι•  i  Is pπsίίί ι~ ε ααιιι•;  

Gold 1 Sbttill III' go fal  mit  of lily way to estahlixlι 
ί:ιι.tά  uiuikeil to ituihienstil i,hiSe,-viilion. ‚Vilhumt υιιd- 

ιll ί ιιg „-lili hut 1151111 aι gιιιιιeιιtα, designed  tu  shnw thiit 

the fi-ilentil ευιιsΙ.ί t ιι t ίπιι  ία  lili auli-sia ι•ury i,sttrnment,  

πι•  ui  ii1lρtiΙ.h uig ally ί ιιgυιιί ιπιχ plea which might lie. of-

fereil to ιleιιιπιιsl ι'ιιία its ι•υιιsοιυυιι•e wi( Ιι Cb ristianit y 

ill respect to capital µιιιιislιweιι t, 1 shiiuil emil euti my-

iielf"ithu presenling tIll e.xtraot fu-om the Couisthtudhuut 

(If Mυesacl ιnsetlx,  (τι  utltite iii the vτιnguaril of h 11111111 

ί ιι l ιι•υνeιιιeηt,) tllid two ii thrice fuoiil that of the 
Uiuiled Iltulleis. Tltese will show whether iuouu- resin-
t„ιιιεα cαιι eiudsulee 01011 re•1ιιί l ιιίcπιι 0011111 itlitioulll—tIlt 

tO ιιιe ιι l ί ιιιι the ω rί tί ειι 11111 n ιnvritleιι ones of the old 

W0l'lih. 

Ι;χ'Γ1ελι'Γ ι- ΙειιΝ '1111i Γι1ΝΗ'ι'Ι '1'ίι 'l'ΙυΝ (Ii' it AiiSiAlMIIh- 

8F.'C3ó, 

"ΤΙιc ι7ονer ιιπr ut 1)115 Contuiiouiwealth, for the time 

being, slu all lIe the cοmnιandcr-ί ιι-clιiuf  οί  the army 
and  na'  y,  md of  α11  the ιuilitary forces of tlι e State, 

by Sell 111111 1111111; 111111 1ia1i have fiuhl power, by him - 
self,  οι•  luy ally coιιι n ι.ιηιlεr, or other oflicer and cdi- 



CRRIS'ΓιλΝ NON-I;L3IS'ΓλΝCΕ. 

ocre,  fron'  time to linie, to lisle, instruct, exerciseand 
govern the militia and navy mid for th special do- 
lίιιce and safety of the Common wealth, to :ιχαοιιιble in 
martial array, and put in warlike l ιιιslιιιο, die in 
habitants thereof; cml to Icad and cond net I lieiii, and 
with them to ειιιοιιιι ter, rehe1, resist, expel, am!  pur.  
sue, by force if aries, as well by sea an by and, with-
in υι' without the  lind  Is of this Common wiiallli, uid 
also to it! LL, SLAC All) j*) Ιd9'1'11CY, ι1 ιιceε.s aι;γ,. 
and couqner, by iii! lilting ways , unlιrpιti•t.ea erl 
υιcαιια ωlυιlsoeνeι•, all ιιιιιl every χυclι person or um-
suns as s1υιΙΙ, it any Ii ‚iii hcrιιafteη In a ho.) iii bun. 
ιιιr, υ4leιυρt ιιι eulci'jrise Iii,, dest ι•ιιι•tί ιιιη ί ιιvιω ί υιι, 
ιΙetrί ιιιευΕ or ιιιιιιιιyaιιce of lhίb Cιιιιιιιιιιιιwe;ι111y πιιιl 
to use and πxerciαe, ncr I lie uiriiiy and city, ii nt  euer  
I lie „ii tia in ael.iiiiI sin ia,  Ihm  law nianiluil, iii tί ιιιυ 
of war auud iu'-asioli,  und  also  ui  linie of u'bclliiiji de• 
elated by I he Ligislal ute  (υ  cxist,  αα  iCIii5liiii κlιalί  
necessarily require; mid  tu  take mid sιιι•]ιι'ise, by all 
'vays and ιιιe,ιnκ ιι•Ιιυtαυeνεr, all iiiid inery miii pei-
son υε persuuis, ινίίlι I heir sΙιίlιΒ, uirl,ii, :ιιιιιιιιιιιί tί ιιιι, 
and other goods, as shall, in a  liest!  le ιιniaicr, ί iivιιιle, 
or attempt hie iiuvadiuig, cιιιιηιιιτι•ί ιιg, on iiniioyi jig [his 
Commoiiwealtli ; and that  tu'  Cuveι•ιιυι• lie cot niusimI 
will' α1Ι I liese and utliur i'owcrs, ί ιιcί ιlcιι t lii I he iilhiecui 
of captain geiierai ai'd eomuiiiii'der-t ii eh hf uιιιl uiil 
ιιιίrai, to be εχειciαeιl agreeably  tu  hue r'ili,s ιιιιιί  reg  
uliutliuis of the Couist itii tioji, uiiid the  laus  i,l I lie l:ιιιιl, 
and not otherwise." 

Ε \RRACß1  FROM Tim  ί1, θ. (ulawn  Furie"  

'ΤΙιc Congress shah  haue  µοιι•cι-1υ ιΙcfi ιιe aiiil 
punish linaci  and felnnies 'uuiiiuui  heil  on I lie high 
se  ι3,  and πΠ'eιιΒιs against the laws of eat louis. 

CiliLiS-AfAN ΝΟΝ - Ι2FS ΓSTΙΝCΕ. 

"To  denlai-s war; giant letters of marqime and re-
prisal and uiake rules eoueeruiuig eaptures on land 
a ιιιl water. 

"To raise and support armies. 
''Pi provide ιιιιd nisiutain a navy.  
''Tu  prπ vί ιle for calling fortl' the militia to execute 

I lie lairs of t11e 1111iOn, 9llpj)l•ess i,isurroetious amid ίυ- 
νααΙπιια.  

'Το  provide for orguuiulzing, arnuilig aιιιi d iseiphla. 
ing the militia, :ce.  

'Tue  t'rcsidenI sIe't I b e,oniii,;under- In-eli ief of the 
mnniy  und  navy of the Ii, it cil States, and  π[  the mi. 
lit Ia of LΙιιι eeveι•ιι1 States, when cal led tub aetunsi ser- 
vice.  

''Ι  (im  ouithu mihuuuhl lio:--1 do soleujinly swear  (πι•  ahhirni) 
ltiiit [ will f'uhilifiiIly exeeiitu die 0111cc of l'rcsidoiit ii' 
tΙιι: hulled Status;  und  will, to tile h,est of my ahuility, 
pi·eservim, l,ri'l  eel sud ute  hei''!  the Couishllu 1juni  cl  lhe 
ίlιι ί tελ tituites. 

' l'li i 	Cιιιια t.ί Ι.ιιιί ιια, ii',! the tas'-u  Ο[  ties ihi(tc ιl 
States whiiumhi shiuuli lie iuisiti  tu  liii isuu'uiee tlii.l"of, uui"l 
alt trcuul ii's ,iiaulc, on wli  ich  shiuill ho nimuulum'  mulct the 
uuiihhiniiiy of liii ίlιιίίeιί  States, shall  hic tue  ernstEM ii 
i.A'v of hue haul.'' 

'l'l,esc cxlu--acls ought to uiiak 	it clear to every 
ιιιιιιι'α ❑ρµι',,Ιιeιιαί ιιιι I-limit imuii' Sluil,u a,iil  Ν  uutioiiuul Ciju' 
iit iitji,ue 'i,ithi,iu'ize, lιrιπ•idι; fin sin! sanctioui war, 

1ιι•ορ:ιι•ιι( ίίιιια fun 'van auiil ill thu aΙιύ ιιιί wιtίmιs  joel. 
uleiit  tu  or oouiscqimuit iipuuu  hic  miui-iienomus ιηίlί ta ι y 
systehii. The ulιjcctot• humus uui grouijud to s('αιιιd iii 
here. 

'111V Niyi u'Aj['j'jiti'AjIt TN (11tu1i1t TO ItIiFORι11 
llii t tπ 'mouuie to I lie sι:ιιπιιd pant of tho objection. If 

υΙΙRίάΤΙλΝ ioi-RimllT.4M(mut.  

the non-resigtauts are night, as  tu  [lie Πιιιιlαιιιcιι l:ιl, 
military and penal charuietin' of the governnieiit,  tim  
objector declares they are positieely wrong iii rcfiis 
ing to participate in the gii'ci'niiient till these t hiiiigs 

are expunged. ΙΙe wishes to know how,ur hiy whoiii, 
we expect tl'es& evils to he eradicateit, if we will 

imeitber hold 0111cc, vote nor bι•ί ιιg ιιeΙ ίπιικ at law, lie 

bids 'in stay ii' tluo govcniiiiieiit to reform it; aiuil  teile  

υα  'cc fr ιιstrato our own  ‚ums  by ,i,i,, _pai-Iiei pal inn. 

Tim is νί1Ι p:ιss cιιι•ι•e ιιt ‚titli thu ιη:ιsί  ii' i,ili)hihii fur 

siuiid euiiimoui scuise; hut.  Ι  shall αΙιιιω it to liii  ",nie  

specious  tu  an substii,it laί. 	Il'  our sum ρίe n,,hsj,umii 

solely to ιιιί ιιοr iletails and liueideiuluil ιiclect.y i,u the 

existing governments, [liii 'ilijeeton' ιναιαιιυί ιιg woiulih 
be conclusive. iron we iii jut exact, absoliilc µει•- 

foctioιι, eitiιer theoretical or practical, ii, cu ιιslit ιιtiuιιs 

of gονυειιιιιeυt, is a coiuditioui ‚if oiiu iiariici pal liii iii 

them. We can readily conceive of  α  i·uiiliimuiliy (lids-

1jan govcrniuuent willi ιιιί ιιιιι errors a ιιιί  d,,feeta iii its 

details, anil cenluiiily w ith  i  nciiiental aliiises oh iii! - 

miii uuistriut iou arisiug out of lie "mci ί υιρeι•1'eeliun. 	In 

s ιιcΙι goveriuuiicmuts we cυιιlιl ι!υιι&ιί ιιιl(Iu[lχly juli' tel-

µate, and should feel hοιιιιιl to iii so fun I liii piIiU,,ise 

of purl fying I timm' entirely; if posait ιle, froiiu errors and 

abuses 
ilut the governiiients noun omuder colic,, are, radi-

cally, f,mndanientally ANti- (bin litris  tu. 	ι cΓhe 'viii! 

head is sick, and the wlιιιlο heai1 fill 'ii.'' Military 

and iuujiirions penal pouter is tuch' very life blood—
the staiiiiiia of their existence. They ιιι•e liS repugiiiiiit 

to noui-rcnisti'iice, as pride  ί8  ho hiuuiiility, ιvnιΓiι  tu  

,iieeknees, veiigeallee to furgiveiiea'u, dcuutii to life, 

ilestriietion to sal iiuiioii. 
These Coesti tutions huive the ιίοιι6Ιe eΙυιι•ιυιte ι- of 

ΛΙΙΙείχ'rΙΑΝ ION ltj*iISi" Νiit. 

ulcc.laruutiojuui cliii c-oveiia'its. 't'lιey declure "lu;it is Iii 

lie couisiihi'ncd I nub uuud ihiul y. mud are  ui  soheuii ii ιιιιι - 

tivah eiveuiauit 01 the ρευµlε «III' cccli oilier, as Ii 

what may or shrill be ιίυιιe iii thiel n uuuuuius. They :ιre 

ωι•ίltcιι out ωί tlι great chcuui-iieiis and pi-em'lsluui. so 

that lii one may ιιιίαιιυιίυιmtιιιιd tlicuui. „'himuj a ιιιαιι 
aaeeuts to tlieuij, or sweiuu-s to support tlieiuj, or riu:kuuuw-

hedgume lii iii οl Iii puil-ty to ihuim ιοιιιραπι cslsιlιlislιed by 

tlιcιιι, lucy h,ccmiie 10 iii I t,ιteits ‚iii! ριιrρπ3eα ιlec•lτιι•- 

atioiis of 'vluuit hie regri r'ls ιιΗ ti-ut Is „„‚‚1 ‚1 ''ty, :ιιιιl a 

pleihge on his part that hie ‚elli f,uill'iulty cf'spcur'tc 

In cuurnyluig tt'ei''  mb  fsll elfect. 	lfeliey ito no[ dc- 

ehare his αe ιι tί ιιιύ ιι ts, lie sakes himself  α  liar by ci'- 

uluirsiiig, χoίιscrίlιί ιιg  οι  russeuuti ng to tl'euu . 	Τ  f Ii', dues 

nob h,muenl ly ιιιeαιι to co-operιιte  tu'  gi hug I l'ciui piac' 

l.icuul ‚4hicuicy, lie ρειjυι•ε8 ljlm'iscl f liy  seien'  'uly ε uigiIg-

IιιΝ  tu  χυίιροι•ι thjo eoiiupact. 

I.ANNOT flut All) ('IM ii ii' Ι '1•.[2.IU1[ Σ 

Am" I ad vined to lie miii c ιιπιmί t ρcζj ιιι•y in „ider 

to ι•efornt aim ιιιιlί -Ch ι•ίst.ί ιιιι governuuientl 	1Γ  1. πιcelιί  
mimiy olhke of test  i  net mi,  Ι  most s'vcrur  ι',  'till '-mii to 

support lies Co ιιsίί tιιtίo ιιι not iii psi-In, lint entire 	Ii' 

fact, I canumot vote, with out eilluer muctual ly tab Ing 
inch oath iii rullininalio" , or at least virt ιιalty ackuiow-
ledging myself to be under the hiiglieut ‚ibligatiouie of 
allegiance. Goveri'  'leimt  in this country is  ''‚steil  iu 

tIme vote ι s. 	They ruin leagued together hi,' their 

conm  ‚ne,'  ii eetuuralioim of  sei'  Ii nienls mull in uturit eοι•c- 

ιιaιιt—tlιe Constitution--to coiudmmet the goverumuimemut 
in m certain way, mind to mmuintnin its autliori ty by 
militmury force. It eeeu'is to have been ιιυί νerκαΙΙy 

truken for gu'uiuited that ni  il  ilrum y lorce woutih lie  i  ndis-

pοιιαable. 



[_ 1 

INJU1t1OUS  FORCE  Νσι' liSSILN•1• ι:ιι. Τι) GO"iiRIii'IT'  

I shall now he tolil by the opposer that 1 am a 
Utopian, a ιΙι-camer, a chiiierist, to iiiiagine liii)' such 
ιΙι ί ιιg as  ;ι  giiveriiment without a isar µιιινcr iii the lasl 

-esirt-- witliilui liii.' µιηνει of 'leallly riiiiipiilsiiiii to 

sιηιµιess inhividuial criiitc anil iiiohiucrat k violeiice. 
That sιιcΙι a governiliciut 'ioiihil bc a hoily without  :ι  
soul--a house wltllnllt a fιιαιιhιtί υιι--a po'verless ιιιιιι- 
resista ιι( abstraction ;  π  siiiiietliiiig „'liicli ran ιιι•νι'r have 

cxisIeiicc on taith, at least au mug as li"iuiaii ί ιιιµer Γι'c- 
tί ιιn reniajns. 1 know that this is the coiuiinoi' υµί ιιί υιι 
respecting gover"ineiil. lInt it is false, the sluawn of 

ignorance—a slicer delusion.  λ  liltle rcllectio" 'vill 
show luo'v utterly groumlless it is. ]t derives all its 

lilaiisibility fron'the exhibitions of past atuil remaining 

h,arljarisnt. 	Ilecatise ii'eii have lutes l,arliarouis, and 

[Ιιcί r laws anul penalties ljarl.uarouis, it is taken for  
grau  Ic .1 that they '‚iii not lit othier'vise ; jitit as  tue  
λ  frican, iii the center of the 'l'orriul Zone, assumed that 

there could be no such thing as ice because he had 
never seen any suit just as all ignorant people assume 

that iiotiliig can exist unlike  ω1  αt has conic uiiiiler 

iheiι 
 

own oliservation. 

Sιηιµιιse one sllnuid coiit'uulently assert that there 

could lie πιι such tlntig as  :ι  ιιυιιι, tuctitaily living and 

ti·anszuctiiig luuusiness anilutlg uuutunhuiiu'l, withiuiit  :ι  ιιιί Ιί- 
tan ι•Ιιαρι•ιιιι on his wad, a swiurul Jangling by his side 

ιπ'  :ι  iuunsket ιιver his shiuiuuhulcr, or at hiss) pistiuts or 

hiwi" kin ft almut his persusu ; ilitu; tau ιι uυι ciuuuluI liii' 
ί ιι ΙΙιe worlul witiitunt tithe- uiu-tiui//" lighting. or IIuruuil- 

Ci1RIST1AI NON-RRSISτΑΝCΙI 

",ibi0 to fight, or at least being arm'-'! for a fight. Who 
would lilt see the absurdity  π(  tlιe assertion? The ιuαιι 
anil the man's means of preserving his life do not 
necessarily belong together. The Citrisijais nun-resist- 
aπt is as nitwIt of a man as your sword anti 'lagger 
character, and ni'ichi less of a brιιlι'; anil the former 
stanuls a much better chuitce of long life, civil treat- 
ιιιεπl „nil suhistani al ΙιaρΡpί ιιess iii the 'unI, tutu' tIm 
Ialter. Stiluhidise sonic one sl'iuilui assert that there c'uiild 
it no  stich  tliiitg as a family or gooil faiiiihy govern-

itteni, without gιιιιs aii'l dugs  tu  defend fluent against 
marauders, aiid plenty of switch-sticks to 'vear lip over 
I hie chillulren's hacks. Would it shiny any thing ιιιιιre 
tΙυιιι the igiioruInce 'lili1 hu)w moral ιlεν¢Ιυριυeιιι of the 
asserter? Supµose amiotlter should amrm that  Ihr  ι•a ιι 
lit to  sticht  thing as a chitireh of Christ without the 
Inquisition antI auto do  je?  Men of intelligence, re- 
Ηeεtίοιι  auch  Christiaiiizm'd m'urtuh feehliug, know the ευπ- 
tr:ιry. 

llIiJitR WttA'r CIRCUΛfSTλNι'Rti  'raus  couil'rky M1GΤι 'r 
LΙλι'Η  :ι  ΝO Ν -RRSISTλΝ•1• GO"ERNMENT. 

Let  im  have t'vo-thtircls of the ρeπρlι of flue Uiiite'l 
States (iiicltuhiitg tluat portion wlιo  'irr,  or ιvυιιlιΙ bc 
i!uimiugiu!, Churistlauts, phiilantluropists, peoluhe of iiitclhi-

geutce anul orulerly citizeiss) once flriiily coinituittmh to 
noii-resistaisce, as explained and ihhuistrateih in tlι ί s 
'vcirk, ivithi even a large slmre  οί  imperfection still ling- 
ering about thinun, anul the govermtient might tr'uimhihi-
sully ιΙίsµειιsε „'lIli its army, naνy, militia, capital liii"-
isluiiieitt, aiiil all ni'uniier of iiijuirjou's jnfhictkunq. Uiiilcr 
ί Ιιε highut iiem'esvary to effect so geitcrul a chnuiige of l)uIhu-
hiε sentimeutt. a c,uiisiuleratmle h)mmrlioiu of lhe µeuµlι' 
"·iuuuhuh hm"e rcι'ιιιιstrιιι'tcιl 'ieighulmuurhiuiuuuh siuciety my ι'oΙ- 

cli lii'Ti ‚1 ΝιιΝ-ΙιΙ:S Ι11'λΝ('1t 

untary assoί•ί:ιtί ιιπ, in such a maimer as nearly ιιι do 

a'vay intemperance, iuhlciuess, debauchery. unusu'duucaliulil, 

po"erty sud brni'dit", αιιιΙ to insure the rcclιιisite ί ιι- 

λιιεemειιls, nιι•a ιιs anul oρpuίt ιιnί tίes flur great  seil-  nI-

ρroνeιιιeιιι and social uisefnhiess. 'Ahue ειιιι,eηιιeιιce 

would lie tivat νery few ρΡuor ε.ι•ea( ιιre. „'υυ1ιΙ rem:ιiιι 

witluiut a strumg inuur'ul guarihi;ln$ilil , of wise 511,1 trite 

friends  tu  look alter ilueir  weh  fare. \V Ιιιιlι•sιιnιe cit re 

ινιιιιΙιΙ lIe aρΡρΡlίeλ with  ‚tust  success to tιιι• igni'rant aud 

vicious, miii at tIme  sann'  tί ιιιε powerful µreveιιlivcs he-

yOu)1 eslίmaliuιι ainmhieil  tu  llιe ιιι•w-lιιιrιι gι'ιιer:ιlί ιιιι. 

Under snclt circumstances sιιµµυsε a truly Cliristoi 

governiutent to αιl ιιιί ιιίsί ι•r  litt  gcn"r'uI aiTturs of the 

iw'ver'ul states ailil uf the nat ion, 	Ι  low little ιvίιυl ιΙ 

Ilιey Ittuve to 'lii, how well nuight ιΙιι•γ µι•ι•Γυrιιι that 

little, and lio'v ti·itliitg ‚vulull,l tie ilue l,uiruiens of  il  ‚'ithei 

to ulliccrs ιιr penpie ? it „'"„lii Imrdl,y reh lure I1111l 

dri'iis of immih/ilumls of dilllari' to carry suciu a gι ι•e ι-υιιιe ιι t 

tliruligll a sί ιιglι• year. 'Alit'y ωιιιιΙιΙ nut extitnil eighty 

pci cent, of all their receipts in sllilluu uuf war, forts, 

arsι•ιnιls, troops, Rc., &c. 	If tilt')' exiucliuhmai hal I tIns 

siiitt iii  tue  refouiiistioi' of ιΙιε few reιιυιί ιιί ιιg vicintts, 

the right education of youth, aiid the eiicuuirageiltent 

of Virtue ainoitg the „'hole people, their work ωουl ιl be 

cut short in righteousness, if here and there a disoril-

erly imhiviuhiutul  linke  over the l,ou'luls of decency, the 

whole force of renovateul public sentinteilt tvoιtl ιl siir-

roii'd and press in ιιµυπ liii)' like the waters  οί  tIle 

ocean, and slight iininji'rioiis force wouhul prevent per- 

sοιιaί  outrage in the most extreme cases. And every 

lay the causes of  stich  extreme cases wυιιld he tinder-

going the process of ani'ihilation. Meantime Eitgland, 
aiid the other great nations, between whotn and our-

sel"ea there is  stich  a frecilient and increasing familiar- 
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ity of intercotirse, tvould vie 'vith ours, not ωlιί ι.lι 
shiouihml have the strouigest army and ιιανy, amiul be able 
to uho the most mischief, butt which shtouuhuh lead off in 
Chic glorious „'urlt of re foritting, improviug autuh blessing 
tl ιe hiniiiaiu race. I 'uutriuutisnu wumlilul thten ito hoitger strult  

i❑  regimentals, recottiut its ι•ιι flί:ιιι exhikiits, au'' provoke 
dhti'mrrehs willi [ellow melt for the crime of Itaviitg heeit 
luorit umvcr sea or ιιη the other siule a nιιιιιιιtaί ιι or river.  

ΓΙ  wm'uit'l glury ii' suihmu'rimmr justice, forbearance, meek-

liess,  forghvcncss--i'/uarity.  Π  gloriutus era,  Τ  see hue 

ι•πιιιί πg to sitiih» iii utty ccmuuuttry auuil the "orld. Thiuti 

art ‚umhvaitciiig lut sileimt majesty on the remote verge t( 

time huhuie himrizmtit. Chotiuls of dust i"tt'rvene between 

'lute tunml ‚hue nncoiutlm luresent. Tltey εuιιcιal thee front 
thue ga•r.c  tu  time Itoisterm iii' tiutul i,itsthing ntuihtit.utile, 'l'hie 

ρι•ιιµΙιets e"eui can limit mhiutily discern tIty lie'uuiti futh  mit-

hint. hut ,thiomi art uhrawiiig nearer. A'igels are thy 
hielalmis. Tlιe iiu,iruiiumg staus am-e siiigiutg tuugehhiu'r in lily 

rttiii, iuiiul the sυιιs of God sΙιηιιt for juy 	lit uhute tuft 

the hietmicit shall kiss liii' eartht ii' thy preseitce, mmd t hie 

u''irtiu shall hue resturι•ι1 1mm lItt hulks (If hieaveji ! 
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5. Die Bewegung der Abolitionisten 

Ihrer Sache verpflichtete Pazifisten führten die organisier-

te Bewegung der Sklavereigegner von ihrer ersten Stunde an. 

Die Quäker begannen mit der ersten Antisklaverei-Gesellschaft 

1780 und ihre Bemühungen ergaben beizeiten die Verabschie-

dung von Emanzipationsgesetzen in den Nordstaaten.  

William  Lloyd  Garrison,  Pazifist und einer der radikalsten 

frühen Gegner der Sklaverei29), gründete die New England  
Antislavery Society  1832 und, ein Jahr später, war er einer 

der Gründer der  American Anti-Slavery Society.  Mitglieder 

beider Organisationen erklärten ihre feste Entschlossenheit, 

der Gewalt der Sklaverei ein Ende zu setzen, ohne selbst 

zum Mittel der Gewalt zu greifen. Tatsächlich überprüften 

die frühen Abolitionisten im Sinne  Garrisons,  schwarz wie 

weiß, Mann wie Frau, immer wieder ihre praktische Fähigkeit, 

Unrecht zu empfangen ohne dabei zu vergelten ... 

Abolitionisten und Schwarze bekämpften den Rassismus mit 

der Methode des Boykotts. Boykotte von Sklavenprodukten 

wurden im Norden so populär, daß mehrere Läden eröffnet wur-

den, die nur Waren freier Arbeiter führten. Abolitionisten 

boykottierten auch Kirchen, die nicht nachhaltig genug der 

Sklaverei entgegengesetzt waren. Einzelne Geistliche gaben 

ihre Kanzel auf oder weigerten sich. Gemeinschaft mit Skla-

venhaltern anzuerkennen. Deswegen spalteten sich einige Deno-

minationen auf nationaler Ebene. Die Methodisten zum Beispiel 

teilten sich 1846, als sich gegen die Sklaverei erklärte Mit-

glieder zur  Wesleyan  Methodist  Church  bildeten. In einem Boy-

kott, der 11 Jahre andauerte, zogen schwarze Eltern ihre Kin-

der in Boston von segregierten Schulen zurück. Die Eltern be-

gründeten dies damit, daß "Trennung vom Rest der Gemeinde 

jenen großen Tag der Versöhnung aufschiebt, der sicher kom-

men wird." Als ein Ergebnis ihrer Aktion und Beharrlichkeit 

wurde Boston 1855 die erste größere Stadt in den Vereinigten 

Staaten, die im dffentlichen Erziehungswesen die Integration 

begann. 
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Um den rassistischen  status  quo herauszufordern, waren 

schwarze und einige weiße Abolitionisten schon damals Pio-

niere in einer Anzahl deutlicher und bewußt gewaltfreier 

Aktionen wie  sit-ins, eat-ins und walk-alongs. Schwarze 

saßen in den weißen Abteilungen von Eisenbahnwaggons, war-

teten auf Bedienung an weißen Tischen und versuchten, Dampf-

schiffahrten zu integrieren. Schwarze und Weiße gingen über 

die Straße, Arm in Arm, Mann und Frau, oder sie setzten sich, 

um gemeinsam zu essen. Oft brachten diese Aktionen den Prak-

tikern gewalttätige Repressionen ein und gewöhnlich behaup-

teten sie ihr Nicht-Widerstehen.  

Frederick Douglass,  ein entflohener Sklave und alsbald eine 

überragende Gestalt unter den Schwarzen dank seiner zuver-

lässigen Abolitionistenarbeit, nahm bei einer ganzen Menge 

dieser direkten Aktionen teil. Nachdem er sich mit  Garrison  

1841 zusammentat, praktizierte  Douglass  über Jahre hinweg 

das Nicht-Widerstehen und steckte mehr als einmal, im Ver-

lauf der Versuche, Vorurteile und Sklaverei abzubauen, Schlä-

ge ein, ohne Vergeltung zu üben. 

Die schwarzen Führer verstanden, daß Gewalt nichts als die 

Probleme des weißen Hasses verstärken als sie lösen würde. 

1846 opponierte  Douglass  gegen den Krieg als einem Mittel 

des Emanzipationskampfes und fügte hinzu: "Würde ich ge-

fragt, ob ich meine Emanzipation durch das Vergießen eines 

einzigen Tropfen Blutes erreichen wollte, wäre meine Ant-

wort negativ." 

1849, als er das Recht des Schwarzen auf Revolte (Aufstand) 

bekräftigte, fuhr er fort zu erklären, daß die "einzige gut 

begründete Hoffnung des Sklaven auf Emanzipation das In-

gangsetzen moralischer Kraft sei."  

Sojourner Truth,  eine frühere Sklavin und weithin anerkann-

te Abolitionistin, erhob ihre Stimme in Opposition zum Ge-

brauch der Gewalt, um Emanzipation zu bewirken, und sie be-

stand darauf, daß nur eine Hinderung im Herzen auf seiten 

der Weißen dauernde Freiheit sichern würde. 
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Mehrere Ereignisse in der Mitte des 19. Jahrhunderts mach-

ten es für Abolitionisten zunehmend schwierig, ihren Stand-

punkt, nicht zu widerstehen, durchzuhalten. Die bemerkens-

wertesten dieser Ereignisse waren der Mord an dem Geist-

lichen  Elijah Lovejoy,  die Verabschiedung des  "Fugitive 
Slave Act"  und  John Browns  Aufstand. 

Der Geistliche  Elijah Lovejoy,  ein führender weißer  Aboli-
tionist,  wurde 1837 getbtet, während er seine Druckerpresse 

mit Gewehren verteidigte. Die Bewegung der Abolitionisten 

als Ganzes spaltete sich in der anschließenden Debatte, ob 

sich Abolitionisten mit Gewehren verteidigen sollten. 

Der Fliigel um  Garrison  hielt an der Position fest, daß Abo-

litionisten gelobt hatten, gegen Gewalt anzugehen, auch im 

Falle der Selbstverteidigung. 

Der  'Fugitive Slave Act"  von 1850 begiinstigte die Sklaven-

halter so gravierend und erhöhte die Gefahr selbst für freie 

Schwarze im Norden so sehr, daß die Schwarzen begannen,sich 

zu bewaffnen.  Frederick Douglass  gab seine Haltung des Nicht-

Widerstehens auf und unterstützte die sich Bewaffnenden, 

aber die Anhänger  Garrisons  erklärten das Gesetz für null 

und nichtig und organisierten Menschen, die Sklavenjäger 

rundherum verfolgten und währenddessen den Zweck ihres Ge-

schäftes verdeutlichten und ihnen auch anders in die Quere 

kamen. 

1859 fϋhrte  John Brown  einen bewaffneten Versuch an, 
einen Sklavenaufstand zu unterstützen, eine Aktion, die die  
"Non-Resisters"  stark herausforderte, weil sie großen Re-
spekt  fur  den Mut und die prinzipienfeste Entschlossenheit  
John Browns  aufbrachten. Bei einer Versammlung, die der Hin-
richtung  Browns  gedachte, bekräftigte  Garrison  seine person-
liche Verpflichtung zum Nicht-Widerstehen, begriißte aber, 

daß jene, die an die Macht bewaffneter Gewalt glaubten, ihre 

Waffen benutzten, um die UnterdrUckung der Sklaverei zu be-

enden. 
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Doch eine Anzahl von  'Non-Resisters'  blieb in ihrer abso-

luten Ablehnung von Gewalt als einem lebensfördernden Mit-

tel beharrlich. In einer Antwort auf  John Browns  Aufstand 

schrieb  Charles  K.  Whipple "The Non-Resistance Principle: 

With Particular Application  to  the Help  of  Slaves by  Abo-

litionists"3O)  (1860). In dieser Arbeit behauptete  Whipple,  

daß des Sklaven "erste Pflicht mit gutem Willen dem Sklaven-

halter gegenüber sei, aufs äußerste zu verweigern, auch nur 

einen Augenblick länger Sklave zu sein. ... Ruhige, immer-

währende Unterwerfung unter die Versklavung ist Komplizen-

schaft mit dem Sklavenhalter."  Whipple  fuhr fort, über die 

demzufolgende korrespondierende Pflicht der Abolitionisten 

auszuführen:  

"If also it be. necessary ... to seize and 
put under restraint, by uninjurious means, 
the persons of any slaveholders, until the 
departure of the slaves is safely effected, 
this would be perfectly right, for it is 
only what the government ought long since 
to have done. A slaveholder is a public nui-
sance; a person eminently dangerous to the 
community; and if the government does not 
do its duty in restraining him, any person 
who has the power may properly use all un-
injurious means to do it."  

Ein Jahr vor  der  Veröffentlichung  von Whipples  Arbeit argu-

mentierte  Adin Ballou  gegen jene,  die  Sklavenaufstände  un-

terstiitzen  wollten, indem er sagte: "(Wenn  die  Sklaven 

durch einen gewalttätigen Aufstand befreit  warden) ... 

was  soll  man  mit ihnen  die  nächsten hundert Jahre an-

fangen?  ...  Wie sollen sie angestellt werden, zur Freiheit 

erzogen und  in gut  geordneten Gemeinschaften organisiert? 

Und vor allem, wie soll diese Arbeit vollendet werden mit  

der  großen  Masse  Weißer im  Land  voller Schrecken. Abscheu 

und Rachegefühlen ihnen gegenüber?" 

Nach dem Bürgerkrieg lebten die meisten Schwarzen weiterhin 

im Stden, und sie hatten weiterhin die Feindseligkeiten der 

Weißen zu ertragen, die den  Ku Klux  Klan einrichteten, Ka-

strationen, Lynchjustiz, Wahlsteuer, Analphabetentests und 

das Farmpachtwesen verankerten, um die Schwarzen an der 

gleichberechtigten Teilnahme an der Gesellschaft zu hindern. 

um  
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Nach der Ratifikation des 14. und 15. Zusatzes zur Verfas-

sung fanden Schwarze, daß die von Weißen per Gesetz garan-

tierten Rechte prekär wären, solange ihre weißen Landsleute 

unverändert blieben oder, noch schlimmer, in ihrer Unfähig-

keit verhärteten, Schwarze als Menschen zu sehen. 
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III. Henry  David Thoreaus Beitrag zum "revolutionären Pazifismus"  

- Ziviler Unqehorsam als Widerstand qeqen die Reqierunq, 

und der Weq, der nach 'Walden führt ... 

CHRISTIAN BARTOLF 

1. Thoreaus Bildunqsweq  

Schulmeister, Privatdozent, Landvermesser, Gärtner, Blei- 

stiftfabrikant, Verfasser von Essays und Gedichten und 

- nicht zu vergessen - eines mit 20 Jahren begonnenen 

und bis zu seinem Lebensende geführten Hauptwerkes: 

T1'ie Journal of  Henry  David  Thoreau  - ...  The Germans say,  

'es ist alles wahr wodurch du besser wirst'  

Henry  David  Thoreau  wurde am 12. Juli 1817 in ein flo-

rierendes  Concord  geboren, welches Schauplatz eines der 

entscheidenden Befreiungskämpfe im  Massachusetts  des ame-

rikanischen Unabhängigkeitskrieges gewesen war. Die feh-

lende Prosperität der mütterlich dominierten Familie er-

mbglichten es dem zweitältesten Sohn  Henry,  dessen Groß-

vater um 1750 aus der Kanalinsel Jersey einwanderte und 

in Boston ein Vermögen verdient hatte, was  Henrys  Vater  

John.  wieder verlor, trotzdem, nach seiner Privatschul-

zeit am Harvard College zu studieren (von 1835-1837), um 

auf dem privaten Gymnasium von  Concord,  der  "Academy",  

eine Lehrerstelle anzunehmen. 

Walter E. Richartz, der Herausgeber der deutschsprachigen 

Übersetzungen Thoreaus im Diogenes-Verlag, Zürich, berich-

tet darüber: "Die Direktion war darüber befremdet. daß  

Thoreau  keinen Gebrauch von der körperlichen Züchtigung 

machte, die man im Interesse der Disziplin für unent-

behrlich hielt. Man rügte ihn deshalb. Seine Reaktion 

war charakteristisch: er ließ ein halbes Dutzend  Schuler  

vortreten, verabreichte jedem einen Klaps mit dem Lineal 

und kündigte die Stellung."2)  

Gemeinsam mit seinem Bruder  John  lehrte er Griechisch, 

Latein, höhere Mathematik - doch vor allem die Beobach-

tung der Naturvorgänge, "Sachunterricht durch Objekter- 
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kundung". 3)  Si  Ist Thoreaus pädagogischer Ansatz "zu-

nächst individuelle, antiinstitutionelle Selbsterzieh-

ung", 4)  Erziehung an der Natur selbst und Bildung der 

Erwachsenen, der seine Vorträge im  "Lyceum",  der Er-

wachsenenbildungsstätte  Concords,  wie auch seine Essays 

und Artikel dienen sollten. 

Als  Henrys  Bruder  John  1841 an Wundstarrkrampf starb, 

hatten die Bruder wegen einer frilhen Tuberkulose  Johns  

nicht nur bereits ihre Privatschule aufgegeben. Zudem 

fiel  Henry  in eine tiefe, lähmende Depression. Als Sekre-

tär, Gärtner und Handwerker bei seinem Freund Ralph  

Waldo Emerson  machte der "griine  Henry"  einen prakti-

schen Neuanfang, was zu jenem Experiment fiihrte, das  

Thoreau  1854 als  "Walden, or: Life  in  the  Woods"5)  be-

schrieben und veröffentlicht hatte.  Emerson  hatte 1844 

ein Waldgrundstück am Nordufer von  Walden  Pond, unweit 

von  Concord,  gekauft, in dessen Nähe  Thoreau  eine Block-

hütte baute und bewohnte, um ein Landgrundstück für einen 

Garten urbar zu machen und sich auf zwei volle Jahre zu-

rückzuziehen. Die präzise Beobachtung der natürlichen 

Umwelt und der zivilisatorischen Auswirkungen auf sie 

konnte  Thoreau  vier Kilometer von  Concord  entfernt zum 

Ausgangspunkt für ein relativ abgeschiedenes Leben neh-

men, das durch gelegentliche Spaziergänge in die Stadt 

unterbrochen wurde. Bei einem von diesen Spaziergängen 

wurde er 1846 ins Gefängnis gebracht, weil er vier Jahre 

lang die Wahlsteuer nicht bezahlt hatte und nach einem 

Tag Zellenaufenthalt - vermutlich von seiner Tante Maria -

gegen Kaution auf freien Fuß gesetzt. Die prinzipiellen 

Gründe, die  Thoreau  fUr diese Nacht ins Gefängnis brach-

ten - denn die Kaution wurde gegen seinen Willen bezahlt, 

im Gegenteil: der ihn verhaftende Freund und Buirgermei-

ster Sam  Staples  erbot sich, ihm die Summe bei Zahlungs-

unfähigkeit vorzustrecken - diese Prinzipien legte  Tho-

reau  in seinem Essay  "The Resistance  to  Civil Government",  

später  "(On the Duty  of)  Civil Disobedience"  6)  dar, der 

zunächst als einer von Thoreaus ab 1834 regelmäßig gehal-

tenen Vorträge im  "Lyceum"  entworfen worden war und erst 

1849 abgedruckt wurde. 
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tim  st;uuliiig govcrnineiit  αα  tli;'r tu1; for, in 

the ιn ιί.vet, thi&; ρcιηdυ ‚10111;] 1101 1111111 cοιιaυιιtιηl 

to lido ιιιcaanι•r. 
L'Ιι ίa Λιιιία•ίι•:ιιι giιveι•ιιιιιιιιt, -- ινlιιιδ  ί α  ii' but 

a Ii·;;;lil ii",, tLmιglι ;; ι'eccιιt ιιιιι:, ι:ιιιlC:ι.νυι•ί ιιg  Ιο  

tι•mιαιαί t it'ii'h  Γ  ιmί ιιηc ιί ι•cιί  1;; µοαΙιιι'Ily, Ιιιιt εαυlι 
ί ιιαt•mt 1;ai;ug κιιιιιι+ «r ill ί ιι tι•gι•iLy'Γ 	It lou ιι,t 
the vi i;ility iii! Γπrcυ of a κί ιιg]c liviog ",au;; 

fit ii χί ιιglι 1111111 cau l,i,i;1 11' l, lug „011. 	II 11  

ει  απι•t  υ£  ινουdυιι guI; to  tim  jιeιηιlυ tlιe ιιιΗelι'ικ. 

But it  ία  1101 tIm lesa ιιεcesκ:ιι•y fur tl ιία;  Γ,,1'  tim  

peoj;lc ιmιωt 1;;ivo 1011,13 cωιυ jλί rn ι l.ωl ιιι;ιιl ιί υeι•y 

or υtlιιιr, nui huiar ita di;;, to niitiafy th;,t idc;i  

il  gονυrιυυύιι t which thu;y 1111113. 	ί.G ηνc ι•ιuιιeιιta 

oliow thno how anιι:wafιιlly 111811 cli; 1113 ί ιιι jιιιαυιί  

on, υνι:ιι ίιιηιυaι: ii; tlιιιιιsι•1νι:α, fur tlnii;' υινιι 

αιίναιιt;ιgι. 	It  ία  ιχεεllυιιt, ‚18 ιιιιιat ‚ii ;ιlh ιιν. 

Vii  Ι];6  goveru;iu'ent i,ever of itnoif flll•LΙΙπΙ'1νΙ 

πιη• ;,iltii'pl'iac, but by  tim  ;;1;;;·i'ily ‚till, wl ι ί cl ι 
it gu1. o;;t of ita way. 76 ‚boa „,‚1 kCCµ ti;;; 

ιπιιιι tι'γ lice, 	]t ιlιιrα 11(11 aClllu ί1ιι: \Ycst. 	It 

il;iia ιιυι eιl ιιυ:ιΙα. 	Thi ι•l ιιιι•:ιelι:ι• ί ιιl ιι•rιυιt iii 

lii,, Άιιιeι•ίe;ιιι µειιρlυ h;:;s dιιιιe  ;ι11  tImi 1;;us 1,;,cii 

υirm ιιlιlίa Ιιcιl; 111111 it „‚'i;hil hoi"e ;k,,,i' αιιιιυ:- 

ωΙια t ιηίιι•e, if tbe gύ ι•ύι'ιιιιιcιιt um1 1101 aιιιιιa- 

tί ιιιca got iii 16 '1113'. 	Vi; govιι•ιιιιιι;ιιt  ία  au; 

εχlιcιίίcιιt by „i;ii'I; ιιιειι w ιιιιiιί  f;iis ,,iiti'u;';l in 

letliιιgmιc:ιιιυlΙιι:ι•:ιlοιιη; υιυl, ηαΙιαslιι:ι'ιια:ιίλ, 

ινlιυιι it  ό  ϊ ιιιιat exp;';]io;;t, lilo gi;V;'l'hli;l ;;;';; 
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moat let ahou;e by it. Truide and eimohuntros, 
if they "cr13 not ιυαιlο of Ιιυlί ιι-ι•υlιlιειη woιιlιl 
1101131' uuiamu;igo to i,ounci over  tim  ohiotaclos 
ωlιί ι:lι logiai;;torui  nie  ευιιιί ιιιι;ιΙιy pi;ttii;g iii 
tΙιπί ι• way; υιιιΙ, iF ιιιιπ ωπι'ι to juuligu hum 111011 
ιν1ιο11y by  ΙΙ,,  eΛS;r.ta uf thcίr :ιοtί ιιιια mmii ιιιιt 
µυι'1.1γ i,y  ιlιι•ί ι• ί ιιΕι'ιιtίυιιs, they „'uu;Id dranι•vι:  µι  
In; ιdaasιsl ii;;] ριιυ ίκlιεd wilh tiuoai' ιιιίsυlιίι:νιιιια 
ριι'κιιιια ιΥΙιιι  1)11Ε  ιdιαtΓίίιtιυιια iii tl1O ι'fιιΙι•Λ:ιιΙκ. 

hut, to öpeak pracliosily :ιπι1 as  :ι  cί l.i•ι.ιης 
,iuulikc 111010 ωl ιο cauil tlwιιιaι+l νea ιιιι-gυνυι'ιιιιιιιι t 
ιιιι•ιι,  Ι  aslc  Ei;,', mit  at once no govirumueu;t, lιιι t 
ut υιιrκ  :ι  h;ett;·.i' goveι•ιιιαοιιt. Lot hwy JOlt;; 
ιιι:ιlεc kuu;;'vim ωlαιt kiujil of gιινcι•ιιιιιπιιl. ωυιιlιΙ 
cυιιιιιι;ιιιλ Ιύα ι•εsjιυυί, ;uuid Ihi;it ινί]! Li 11110 stcµ 
tιιιι•:ιι d ιιί ιlτι ί ιιί ιιg it. 

Aftcu' nil, II;;, j, ι•aιtίιul i'c,;S,m ';'huy, ωlιcιι 11113 
ρυα'ιν• ia οιιce  i;; tim  i,;;u;da if  tue  jιefιlιlc,  α  lilI;' 
ji;u'ity ure µεrιιιί l.lcιΙ, ιιιιίί  (or  :ι  lωιg pru'i';iI eιιιι- 
tίιιιιε, to rιιle  ία  111)1 1ιec;ιnsι+ Lίιι+y aι•o ιιιιmt 
likely to  1κ  ii;  tim  rigl;t, no;' be;';iu;ae this αειπιs 
f;;ii'esI, to liii, ii;hmotity, but bυcυιιsε they ;;;'e 
pl;yii;;;mhiy Iii;, stι•ιιιιgεαt. 	But  :ι  gπνe ι'ιιιιιιηιt ii; 
ινlιίcl ι liii, ιιια jιιrίΕγ ι•ιιlυ ii; ulhi 0113133 ιaιυιιυl. 1ιe 
loisod  υπ  j;;atiou, esel; :ια f;ui' ;ia mcii ιtudeιxtιud 
it. 	Cliii thiouw u;;t ire  ;ι  gπνισrιιιυeιιt ill „'l;iu'ii 
ηυιjιιι•itίes du ui,,t νί ι'tιιalΙγ uleuiiihe light irid 
'V1';ll;g, Ij,iI cπιιscίe ιιce Ρ — ί ιι ωLίdι iuiuij;;i'Itioa 
dccliii ou;Iy thπαι+ ιριcαΕί ιιιιs to ωιιίelι tΙια rulu 
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of CXpuIlicIIoy  ja  :ηιρlί ιαιl ιlε? Miiat  tim  citizoιι 
ever for a ιιιοιιιιιι[,  ui  iii  tim  1ιιιst ;l;.gu"i., rexign 
big Oiii&ijl'IlCC t) t]ιυ legiai;uio;'? Wluy 111,1 
every ii,;i'; a ι•οιιαι•ί ι 'ιιee, 11;,o; '? 	] tlιί ιιlc tl ιnt ινο 
ΗΙιιιιιlιl 1;e ηιcιι ΙΙιωt, ;ii,d ni;bji';'ta ;ιΓtυι•ω:ιι•ιΙ. 
it ix ii,;t ιleaί ι•uΙιΙu I,; ιυιlΙ.ί νιι tι':ι rι:α jιι•ι't Γοι Iii,' 
Ιιιw, on ιιιιιι'1ι is liii' thc ;'igLi' 	'Ι'Ιιυ ιιιιΙν ,;I;Ii- 
gati,h; wiii;'lu I. Ιι;ινυ a i'igl;t 1;; usa ιιιιιιe  ό  Ιο  ii,, 
at ;'''y  Ι.ίιιιυ ινlαι6  Ι  tI;ii;k right, 	It  ία  I.n;ly 
ειιικιglι oiii,I, tisut  :ι  rιιι•jιιιι•:ιι ίmι Ira no 0;;,;-
„ei131;0;;; but ,; roι•poι•:ιtί ιιιι of cunaciι•ιιtί ιιιια ",‚'ii  
ία  a CuI'f)Oi'atiiii hut/I  :ι  ι'ιαικι•ίeuca. 	Ε.;ιw ιιι•νπι' 
ιιuιιΊC 11(011  :ι  ιν]ιit ιιιιιι•u juat; ;;,;,! I;y ιιιιαιιs af 
limit ι•εκµηπt (,,;. ii, υνυιι the ωυΙΙ -λ ί κριικπιΙ iii 
dt fly i;iadiu  tim  ;igcuito of iuij;iniioc. 	λ  ι:υιιιιιιιιιι 
aid ιυιlιιινιl ru'aiuil u;f iii; ιιιιλιια ι'cχίιι•et f,;u' l;i;v  
ja,  ti;;it you iu;iy  „ei  :ι  file of m,l;Iiei'a, υιdοιιιl, 
υapt:ιίn, cιιι•ριιrιιl, priv;ilcn, µου'ιίcι•-ιιιπιιkC•ys, 
aini ‚iii, iuiai'rlii;ug in :ιιlιιιί ι'ιιlλο oι•λιι• in';';' hill 
1111(1 (11111, to tIm ‚11111, ag;iiuunt 11,;'i;· 'villa, ay, 
against their COlilIliflhl 510(511 :ιιιιl ουιι5πίυηeeα, 
which inakea it very atcep uu;;ii'cl;iiug ii;;ki',l, 1111(1 
pi'u;liiciaair.11llitIitiuiI of the 1;csi't. They hiavi 
nO doubt that it  ία ;ι  uI;;u;imii  ‚je  1a ιaί ιιι'ss ii; ιι'lιirh 
they :ιιτι cιιιιιι:ι•ιιιιl; 111133' πι'υ all µύ:ιεeαl ιl γ ί ιι- 
ιlί ιιrιl. Now, what  im;  llιoy'Γ Mii; at ill? or 
mmli uiuov:uble limit' auud uiuu;g;izbu's, ut 11111 m'ι•- 
νίce of κι>ιιιe ιιιιχc ι•ιιριιlοιιs ιιaιιι in power? Visit 
tI;e Navy-Yard, ai;d behold a marine, sιιυl ι a 
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mliii  ;i'  nih αιιιc ι•ί;•:ιιι gov;:ι•ιιιιιc ιι t caιι iiuuuke,  ηι  
αυι•Ιι  υα  it  rauh  u;iak,;  ;ι  ιιι:ιιι ωί Ιλι un b1:ιυ1 :ιιts, 
— a ιιυ,ι•e χΙυιιlοιν ιιιιd ω'ιιιί ιιίαι•υιιec irE hi;uu;mu;ity',  
:ι  ιιιαα I;ii;j ,ii;t tut1, ;;u,;i ;;t;o;;iii;g, 11011 ;ii OIlily, 
ill Hill ιιυιy say, l,i,;'ic;h iiui'ho;' aι•ιιιa "iii; fιιιιc ι'α1 
:ινι'ιπιιµαιιί ιιιcιι tκ, tiui;iiglm it u;y Ιια,..-- 

" Νιπ. ιι ιlπιιπ Will '",'in;, ιυιι:ι (,',m;aj ιιιιW, 
.\n Iii, 	χ µι  ιLυ 	ιιηuιrt ωιι Ιιπrrίυιl; 

1,1  π  χιλλί  ri ιlίaιΙnιrgι:ιl ‚In ύιrιωεΠ dιat 
Our liii  grau'  wh;ur" our liii,;  wo  IuiirkiL" 

'Ι'11υ films of 111011 501113 thu α tαtι! t111te, 1lOt  αα  
ιιιeιι ιιιaί ιιly,  but um ιιι:ιοΙιίιιεα, 'lili; tlu•ir hυιlίυα. 
1'hιey iii, tiuo a/;ιιιιlί ιιg ai'uluy, ;mui;1 tl ιυ iidliti'i, 
j;ιίlει•α, e(alat;dllUX, ιιιmaι ιvuιιί tat ιιa, utc. Iii ιιιιιsΕ 
easer 1l;e;'; is iii Fι•υπ uxιlruiau 'vluateyer υf the 
juuigunci;t ut of lii'; ui;i;u·;;l αι:ιικc; Ιιιι t 111(33'  ΙΙ  
thi'iu;aelveg iii a level 'tjhli ινυιιιl ιιιι;Ι cαι•tJι :ιιιd 
αtιιιlι8; ;;umel woιιιluιι 11(1111 can l;i;'i;;lp, be πυιιι- 
ιιL• ιiί ιιι•υιΙ tl,,,t "iii αιιινυ tlιιι ριιηκηο as "cli. 
Su;u;i; υυπυιυιιυl 10) ιιιοιω ru,jxx:t tIOLlI lIhCfl (if 
stra'v ii' ;; l ιιιnp of dirt. They lu;ivi the aamu 
αοι•t of 'vorth ouhly as lmu'sea aιιιl (toga. Yet  
auch na  tluem CiCO  ums  επιιιιιιπυly eαtecιιιαιl g;;m;;1 
ι:Ít.i•L;.• ιig. Otiicra — um iηιιαt lcginlatoi'a, j1Ul•ι- 
tίιίπιια, hu'vyera, ιιιί ιιίαtcιω, iiiuil ιιFί'ιιlιι-1ιιι1ιlιlι•Η — 
aorvu liii stolo υlιίυllγ 'vithm tlii,i;' Ιιιυιιlα; τιιιιί, as 
thuy i'arcly iii;;ke au;y ιιιπι•;ιΙ ιΙίatί ιιε:tίnιιa, tiucy liii 
as likely to serve liii Devi1, 'viti;i;'it ίαt ι,•ιιι/ί ιιq 
it,  αα  God.  Λ  very few, as Ιιerιιeκ, patriots, 
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ιιιnrtyrs, refoi'nmrs in 11w grcat sense, and mcli, 
serve tl ιe  Blute  Willi tl ιιί r 1111115 1114105 αlsιι, 111111 
au uueuasai'ily ι•esist it foi  tim  iiiost part; and 
they ale ewmii'iiiiy treated as ciiciiiics by it.  λ  
wise ιπαιι wi11 (lilly be 1100(111 1114  :ι  1111111,  ui  
Will ii"t suiiiiiiit II) he '1  ί y,'' iiiiil 	slip 11 111)111  

tu)  Ιτeυlι tlm '‚'Hill awily,'' but 2ν:ινe that iflicu  tu 

bi  iloot at lcast:— 

"1 oar too high-toni to Lo ριοίωrtίυιί,  
Τη  hie  υ  αrιουιλπy ut ooiilroi, 
Or 000tIll ionoillg-llIiIll 111111 ίιυιιrιιιιιυιιt 
To ally ooverai"ni αιιιιυ IIi000gllo'lt υια world." 

Ι1ε „'iii gives himself eutiriiiy to his fellow-
111cl' appeal's to tiucin uscicas υυιί  scilislu; but 

lie ‚CIa' gives himself partially  tu  tlsemim 13 lιrο- 
ιιιιιιιιceιl  :ι  bnimfaetom' 1111)1 µ1ιίl:ιιιllιrυµίst. 

Ι1ιι„' 110115 it Iiei'rniiij  υ  1111111 III hclιιιιro tl)Wlllsl 

this λιυσι•ίισιι gπνeι•ιιιιιειιt tπ-ιlιιy7  Ι  aιιsw ι•r, 
tlluit iuui camimmol „ iiiiinit ιiίsgι•aσe hI! :ιssιιeί ιl.υιΙ 
'v itli it. 	Ι  cannot for a ιl 111010111 ι•ιι!ιlglti'l.ιι tlalt  

pol  itii':ml os'gullIlzlltiiIll 1111 Ill/i gιινoι•ιιιιιcιιL ‚iilil!Il 
is the αlιιει+'χ gπνeι•ιιιυνιιl :1101). 

?. Ii III'!' rι•ευgιι ίτr,  tim  rigid. of ι•eνιλιιΙ ίιιιι; 
that is, tutu light II) 111(1100 IIlivgIlliIl'o to, 111111 Iii 
resist, till gιινerιιιιιυιι6, when its tyra'iimv III' its 
ilildiiIik'lll'y :υυ great 111111 IliIl')Illlli'IIllll. 	hut 

idiomusi, :ill say ihiuit 5111111 is iiot tlιυ 1111511 ιιιιιν.  
Bot  cmiii ιν:ια the c:ιsn, they tΙιί ιιlι, ίιι till! Jleiii' 
lution of '75. If iii"  'vom tu  tIll ιιιe tlιat 61ιίs 
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was a bad government ύeε:ιιιse it taxed eei'tain 
foreign euιuιιwιlities bi'ouglit to its ports, it is 
most 1ιι•ubιιble that I should not ιιr,ιke all ado 
aΙιn ιιt it, for I cutit III> without tlιeιιι. 	.111 11111. 
chiuies 11111'! their frictiiui ; and possibly this 
does ι•ιιοιιglι genii to cιιι ιtorbσιl:ιιιcc tlιe e5'ih. 
AL lilly 11111, ii 45'.' great. evil to ιιιαke a eh1' 
about it. hut ‚111111 the friction cuιuc.s  tu  11511 
its ιιιacl ιίιιg 11111! clppressioui and rubbery are 

orguui'ized,  Ι  say, let us αυύ  have much a ιιιar.l ιί ιιe 
ally longer. Iu' otiiei' words, Willis a, sixtlι of 
the population of a nation which has υιιιler- 
tuke ιι  1υ  be the refuge of hbe's'ty arc slaves, ειnίl 
a wisuhe cιιιιιιtι•γ is ulijiustly ονυιι•ιιιι 111111 eon-

ijuicicoi by ii foreign arlily, 111111 ειιlιjeete l to 
ιιιίlί t:ιι'y luiw,  Ι  tliiiik that it is not too 50111' for 
lιιιιιr.st  1111)11 to 1111111 10111 ι•e νυl ιι tί υιιί•ι.ο. 	‚111111 
ιιιυΙ.οs tiiis duty tΙιυ ιιυπ e uirgcill is lb" fuict 
11υιt thu cυιιπί ι•y so υνιτι•ι•ιιιι is ιιυl "lii' 01511, but 

υιιι•η is tlιc ί ιι vaιΙ ί ιιg arlily. 

Pumicy, a eoiuinuun authority ινίtlι ιιιaιιy on 
»lill'iIi ιlιιυκtίιιιιs, iii his chaµtcι• 011 liii, 	i)uity of 
billlllli 011111 ill Civil Gυνer ιιιιιeιι t," ι•esulvcs  :ι11  
mdvii ollligiltiull into exµeιlicιιcy; and  1α  pro_ 
ι'oeιlα Ill say, "tlιat su luliug :ιs  tue  iιιtcrest of 

II III whole sιιciety reqllires it, tutu is, so luilig IS 
till! esIalliishluli guvcι•ιιιυιιι t 15111)101 be iesis1.cui 

or chluullgcui w ί t1ιυιιt puhiiui ί υcιuινυιιίcυcy, it is 

tluc "iii of Gυιί  that the established guvernnueiut 
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be ol'eycd, and iii Io:igm' 	Tills ρrί ιιηίιιlο  
heilig  uutliiihltoil, the jlLst.il·ll uf eνeι•Υ ρ:ιι•t.ίe ιιlπι• 

case of rtisistsnev is i'etiiii'iiel to  :ι  ιwuιpιιΕ:ι tίmι 

of the qmlllliiy of thy ιΙιιιιger :11111 griuiiililiiu oil 

limo one 511111, 111111 l)f tl ιu pi-ubah'iiity (lili uχpιmsu 

(If ι•cιί ι•essiιιg it iii  tue  (111111'."  ΟΣ  till!, lie 

says, vvci'y 111101 0111111 julilge for hiinisvlL 	hut 

PIlle)' aploars iieioi' to 111113 ι.κιιιtοιιηιl:ιίcιΙ thins!) 

cases to „llil.'ll tl ιe i'iilii if exprilieni'y ιlιιεs ιιπt 

apply, Iii ‚1111111  :ι  people, as „'lIli 110 .111 huh- 
uillIlal, Il)il1it liii juητί ι:υ, rυst ‚111111 it υισy. 	if I. 

1111111 lllljlIii(ly ινι•estιsl  α  1ιl:ιιιk (111111 a. ii l'O'i"lliilg 

ιιιιιιι, 1 III iiat ii'St,li'li it  1π  uhu tililIlgil I lli'll'Yll 

niysl'l I. 	This, :ιι•eιιι•ιlί ιιg Ii 1':lhi'y, „'11111)1 1111 

ί ιιιrιιινσιιί ι•ιιΙ. 	14111. Ill! 111111. „'1111111 01111! ui14 life,  

Ρ1  011111 It 11151', Itlilil luise it. 	79ιίs ρeιηdιι 1111131 

015151!  tu  11)1111 shIllS, 1111(1 III 11111101 ‚lIlI' lIlI  Ν  cii. 

ίιφ t.lιυιιgί ι it oust tiieimi tlιαir exiα tuιιce  αα  11 

1l(11l111. 

lii t.lιeί ι• 141'umetiell, ιιιιΙ.ίυιιs agree ‚111.11 Yaluy; 

but does απγ DIII! t11111i1 111:11 ΑΙ:ιsαΩe11ι1αυttχ thies 

(IXuluti)' ‚111111 ill i'iglul  :ι1  till! lυωααιιt ίυ•ίαίηΥ  

"λ  dr'jhi of 011110, II o'uIh,-"'-iilver "liii, 
To 1111111 liar l'11l1 Ιιυrυr Ii'!, 111111 ιιι•ε miii ιειιίι ί ιι lii" dirt.'' 

Ρι•:ιetieαlly αρι':ιkίιιg, the πρριιιιcιl.s to  α.  ‚'Ii-

finn ii' Αί ιιsα:ιι•lιιιscίts lIli! ιιιιt:ι 1111)111 i'1 1lιυιι- 

saιιι1 µolitieiaιια :11 CΙιο S,uiitii, 11111  α  lιιιιιι1ι•eιί  

6lιππs:ιιιιl 1Illil'I!illllitS alill fιιι•ιιιcι•κ 1111113, Will) are 

more iιtteι•eatnd iii ciiiiililei'ce and αgrίcυltιιι•υ 
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tillIll (lucy all iii louiiumaliity, aiiti are not ρι•ep:ι reιl 
tO) Ill) justice to till! 5111111 111511 to Αlιιχίco, rπχΕ 
WIlUi It τικειΙ, 	Ι  qImaI'm'el ‚lIlt „•ί tlι far-πff foes, 

'lIlt ‚hIll 11111041 who, 111310 at 1101111!, eυϋρυι•:ιlο 

WillI, iuuiil Ill till) bilillilIg of, those fur away, 

II 	‚ijtill)IIt ωlιιιιιι the luuttiir ινπιιlιί  i,e bIllIg- 

less. \'1'e are necιιstoιιιcιl to say, lililt till 1(11100 

of 1111111 110(1 ιιιηιreµ:ιreιί ; but ίιιιpι•ιιvι:υώιιt  ία  

shiv, 1ιωτ:ιιιsυ tlιυ full are isot IlliIte('iilii)' ωίαer 

or luetter tlυιιι tlιe ιιιιιιιy. 1t  ία  11111 50 ί ιιιpοr- 

taιιt that ιιυιιιy αΙιoιι1ιl iso as gui'1 as you, 115 that 

timm be 1111111 :ιbsuhιta gουιίυπss sπιυeινhαι•ο; 
for that will leaven thu wllole 1 	ρ.  '‚'here ill'!) 

tiIl5llSiliuiI5 „'1111 uI) iii (1/1111 1(11' 11111100011 Ill Sbl%'i,l'y 

ιιιιιΙ lii liii  ‚ihr,  ‚111(1 y,it ill ιι11'rat Itli ιιιιΙ.Ιιί ιιg (ιι 

lilt Ill 'liii to Ihllilil 	„'hill, esIul'mlliulg ιΙιυlιιsι!ίνυα 
cluihihicuu of ‚iulshlimlgt'luu 111011 I)'m'illlkiil), sit ‚1111111 

ωίεlι thimlil' 1111(1113 ill thil!iI' lιιατkυts, uIhl(i say tlr.ιt 

1l,ey klIlI'b moot ‚iiitit  6υ  ullI, 111111 III) ιιιιιlιί ιιg; wΙιιι 

CVIII µπκtµιιιιυ till! lhiIestiolm nf fi'Islilhuiil tI) till! 

(11h(lllti(lI( (If f ι'eιτ-tradu, jill ljlhllutiy ιιιιl tIme 

lπίeπs-ειιι•rcιιί  aluhmg ινίtlι tIme latest adv'ici's fι•οιιι 

iexiiuo, after diuluilli-,  und,  it nsay be, fall aslcep 

over ύlιeιιι both, :'1 Ιιαt ii t1o: pl'icc-elurrellt  ο{  

aιι illIllIlSt man imlili lrιιιι•ίοt to-uI:iy  'Ι  They lιικί- 
tatu, 111111 they i-egi'et, 111111 sοιυetί ιιιιιs tλιυρ 1ιeLi- 

tίυιι; ‚lIlt they do hl't.himIg imi eaι•ιιest anti „111' 

efl'set, They will ωαίt, well ιlίslιιιαηd, for 0th-

411'S to remedy the evil, that they ιιιay Ito loiugo'r 
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Ιι:ινο it to regret. At iiiirnt, tiny give πυly a 
chelip vole, and  α  feeble eυιιιιtι παιιcυ miii God-

speed, to the right,  αα  it goes by them. There 

:ιι•ο ιιί ιιο hiiiiilied aiiil iiiiiety-iiiiie piltrOilil  οε  
virtue to one virtiiuiis man. But it is e:isior  tu  
11111 with  tim  real possessor of a tΙιί ιιg than with 
the toIiipurai·y guiardiaii of it. 

:111 voting  ό  a sort of galling, like checkers 
ii. backgammon, willi a slight moral tinge to it, 
a playing tviιlι right amid  willig,  ‚iitii iiii,i:il 
questions; amt butting ιιιιtιιrιιΙly :ιeαιιιyr.ιιι ί es 
it. The eluiraetei of the νeteι s  ό  not staked.  
Ι  mit  lily vote, peicimiieo,  υα Ι  think right; imt  
Ι  am not vitally ευιιεeι•ιιειl that that right slinuilil 
prevail. 	Ι  iimii ισί ΙΙίιιg to leave it to tΙιιι 11111- 
jiirity. lts ohhigaI.ioii, therefore, 110101 exeeuds 

that uI i'xpedmiuey. Ι.νειι voting Jia. thc ν•ίyht 
is doiiig nothing for it. Ft  ία  °1I'  υχρι•essίug 
Ii) 'If ΕcnΙιΊy your ilesliul that it iliiiilii lιrπν:ιίl.  
.Ι.  'vise 1111111 ωί Ι1 lilt leave the iight to tiuo 

ιυr ι•ιιy uI cliamii·e, ηπr ω•ίslι it to prevail tliioiigh 
the powcr of the lilajority. There is but Ι ί ιthι 
νί ι•tιιυ iii the σιctίιιιι of ιιιasses of ',ion. 	'Vilen 
[lie mii:ijiirity shall it iouigtii v,ite flu  hic  ali,,lj.-
timιι of shivery, It 'viii lie l ιeι•:ιιιχιe iIiiy are ί ιι- 
ιlilTercιιt to shivery, iii l,iI:ilisc thieve is lint lit-

tle stalely left to lie :ιl ιulisl ιed hy Ihieli νπhι. 
They 'viii tlιrιι hie  tim  miily slaves. iiily /mis 
vote vail Ιι;ιαίειι  tu,:  :ιhυlition of slavery 'viii 
asserts 116 mvii firodoni by his vύte. 

Ι  hii'ar' of  α,  CmmlLiClhlkhli  ω  1110  hehl  at βα1- 
tί ιαυι'e, ii eloewlicio, fur the αεlectί υιι of a 
eaiiiiiiiiito for  tue  Presideiiey, made lip clliCHy 
of editmiis, anii  'neu  'viio are politiciaus by µrυ- 
fcseioii ; hut  Ι  hunk, 'vhuit is it  ω  any jude-
jiouiileiit, iiitehligeiit, iimuii ι•uspecύιlιle 111110 Wlihit 
decision they hilly come to? Shall WO i101 Imvo 
tlιυ auivsmitumgli of lιis 'iisdouu ami honesty, 
ιιενeι•tlιeloas? Ciuj we not count ιηωιι 501110 
imiuiepcnileuit votes? A10 tlmeuo not many ίιιιlί- 
νί ιlιυιlα iii the uoualry wΙιo do ιιοt aItciid con-
ventions? hut ‚ii: I  lind  11ml the reapeetablu 
ιιιιüι, 51' called, ii:io ίιιιιιιc ιliιtely di·ilteul Loua 
his lχιsitίoιy amid dcspaims of his eiinutry, ωl ιe ιι 
lilo coiimitry hif more reasomi  ω  despair of uhu. 
lie furrtiiwitii ιιιίιηιt:ι mute of tlιυ eaiiiljihak.s limes 
siiicti:iI as time hIlly υr.ιιίl ιιύle muir, linie liioviiig 
u.ivat lie is liluiiseif ιιυυί7ιιύle for amiy ιιιιιlιιικ:s of 
tlι 	lemuillgiiguio 	I i0 li,Ii, is uf iiii II' iviiitIi 
I liuumi thnl. uf amly ιιιιµι•ί ιιι•ίµlυιΙ fuleigulem· lii hue-
Iiιιg icilive, who iiiay ieive beeii lmouighit. () for  
:ι  ιυ:ιιι ωlιιι is ii i,ii,,i, :ιιιd, as lily 'iiigiiioor shlys, 
Ιυιs  :ι  hπιιυ In his hi:ielc ωlιίυΙι ymuul cιιιιιιοt lr.tss 
you m Ιιαιιιl tlιιυιιgh! liii statistics 1110 mut fiiiiit :  
11ω  popiilatiomi lliis beemi m-etiir'ied bum largo. 
IΙυιν mmiamiy hill'  uni  ti,euc lii  :ι  αιµι:ιιυ ίΙιοιιsιιιιιΙ 
miii  ei  iii tills ειιιιιιt ι•y •l 	Ii ir'diy mimic. 	i)ees hut 
A uimeiiuou οΓfει• lilly ί ιιλιιι•ι•ιιιeιι t f,,i mimi-ui lii sill,, 
here? ΤΙιυ A umieuiluiu lu:us dwindled into  aus  

IL! VJL Ιιl θΟΒΑD!i,Λ'('1? 

(),hil I?Cilu'v, — our ινlιπ rally lie ki,o'vim by his 

ile velipiiieiit of lilo «lgml of guig:Iriolieuless, nal  

α  iliiIiOi)lii bii·k  π[  jnlolliit huh 	,,liecrfiil self- 

reliance; „hose tirol md elilif eυιιοι:ι•ty (lii ιαυιι- 
ί ιιg into  tim  ιι•ιιι•ΙιΙ, is tαι xee 1  heil  thai Alois-

iioiismrm 1110 in gummi1 ri'111iu ; miiil, lιefuι•e yet lie 

ha ia'vfiiliy ιlιπιιιcιl the ‚lilie gin-b,  ω  collect  :ι  
fund for the sιι1ηιort iif the ‚vί ι.lows auimi ouplmimmis 

tillit may  1ω;  „liii, in slie,it, veutmuieC to li'o 

uiily by the aiil of time 111111111 I iisiu:isiee coin-

pauiy, ωlιί ι•ίι lois ριoιniscd to bniy him ileeeimtly.  

lt  ό  ιιπt  :ι  ιιιιιιι ι α iliity, as  :ι  iiiattei of eπιιι•κo, 

to devote biiiiseif to the cradieatiou of any, 

even tIll, ιnost euimmriuioums ωι•ιmg; he may still 

properly have otiiei ecmiceiuis to ευgπgη iiiiii; 

but it is iiis duty, at least, to 'v:usl' his liimde of 
it, aral, if lie gives it cii thumughit ]uIiger, ιιοά  to 

give ίL ρι:ιcl.ίc:ιlly  lila  suijipcirt. 	If  .Γ  devoti 

myself lii uhu Jiiii·siiits and cnntuιιι platί ιιιιχ, I 
„iiimit first αι•ις at l,:ist, that I dii iiiit miiisiie 

tiiiiii alit hg ιηιιιιι ιιιιutlιer liilifl'S Hlii,ili(lmli'0. 	I 

immiist get iii? uhu 11,-st  • tint lie mimy 100000  liii 

ευιιt•ιιιρl:ι tί ιιιιs liii. 	ibm: ιιdιιιt gross ίιι ιιιιαίs- 

tetιcy  ό  t,ilcr:ibml. 	Ι  linie broil smiimim' if my 

t,i'v'isiiimii oIly, "I sιιιιιιlλ like lii  teure  tlumuii 

mirilvu- 10v out to 1ιι•Ιρ lilt. miim"ui iii irIsh 	ίπιι 

of liii, αlιισυs, or 1" uiu:i 'Ii  tu il  xlii ,— κce if L 

wouiiil gu;" πιιd yat thii'se very uiueii leive e:ιelι, 
directly by their allegiance, 1111(1 so iu'directly,  
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at least, huy tbi'ii· mnuiiey, fiirntalimoul  :ι  substitute. 

'l'iie sulιlie ι• is :ιlηιlκιιιίed 'viii refuimmes to $0110 

iii liii muiljiisl trar by [‚lilaC ιvlιιι do uiot refuse 

to siistaiim the unjust goieimlieuit w1ι[eΙι niakes 

tIu "-:ir; is lihuliiauuiIciI by those "-11000 o'vu :ii,t 
auid auuthuouity lie ilisregiirdsiuiul sets lit naught; 

as if the iitlite were ρeιιίtειιt to that degiee 111111 

it liiie,1 one to scourge it ωlιίlα it si'u'ieil, lout 

jilt to that degree that it left off sliming for a 
iimlliieiit. Thus, u"ulei the uwne of Order αιιιί  
Civil (loverunueujt, we are all nmde at last to 

jiriy iiommiuige to υιιιl support our own meanness.  

Altei  the lirst liluislm of sin cπιιιe.s its imhilfer-

01111(1; 1111(1 froimi iuiiiuiomsI it becomes, as it ωeι•e, 

τιιιιιιπι•:ιΙ, u 	ιιιιt mpntmo umieeessulry to tiuhit life 

'vhiii'hi we lihulli ι»αλπ. 
Thii, lιrιι:ulest miii ιιιοκt prevάlc ιιt  irrem  re- 

ηιιί ι•us the ιιιπst ιlίsί ιιteι•a+teιl virtue  tu  sumsthuiu 

it. Tlai slight umopi·uuairhi tmi ινhίεlι  tue  νί ι•tue of 

paliiotisiii is ειιιιιιιιυιιlγ lial ιle, the υιιblυ are 

imuost likely to iuuci'u. Tiiiise who, wlιίlι thoy 

disapprove of tΙιε clυιι•:ιοtοι• mimmul ‚ne1ismlreu of  α  
govmuimmnient, ylehil t  ι  it thur :ιllαg6ιιιειτ amt sιιlι- 

put τιι•υ umuiiliiimlitiehly its m,ist ίκιιιseί ι:ιιίίπιιs 

sulhmhiu,rto'ms, iuiiil sIr Irm'qiieuu thy 11111 ιιιιιχt iι:rύιιιa 

υlιst;ιιιleκ Iii ,i,f,iimii. 	tiιιιιιu a ι•ι: lιιtίtίnιιίng [lie 

αlιιtυ to ιΙ ίssιιlνι; llιιτ ίlιιί ιιιy  tu  ihisreg:ird liiuu 

requutaitieiis of  tue  Ν•csiιleιιt. Why dm they 

not dissolve it thueunscl"cs, — the union bet'veen 
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turnus lies and tlιο state, — :υιι1 refuse to pay 
their quetli ί ιιtυ its trinis.iry? Do ιιιιt they 
staitil in tΙιι iiaiiis rriIitju'4 to the state that the 

state ιlιιes to tho Ujulon? And have ιιυt the 
saιιιo εe:ιαυιιs previ.iuIeii the stale from resisting  

tue  Unioiu 'ililih have prevented them from 
resisting the shuts? 

iho'v can  α  ιιιαιι lie satisfied to eιιtιιrt:ιί ιι au 
opinion merely, mιιl enjoy it  Τ  Ια there uuiy 
enjoyiuimit in it, if lιία OpilliOfl is that  1ω  is 
iiggriuiveul? if you are 14lιιatιxl out of a single 
doliai· by yoiii· uiig'iiboi, yeti do not rest s:ιtia- 
1ίeι1 with kne'vieg that you ω•e chie:uteii, m• witlt 
saying that ymi :ιrε cheated,  πι•  even ινί tλι puti- 
tίιιιιί ιιg liiiii  tu  puly 31011 yuiIi  i  due; hut yiiui tako 

υffe11t ιι:ιΙ ateps at uiiii to uhilaiiu the full aiiiuiiiiil, 
iuiiil see that you are ιιυνοε elic:ituiui uIgiuin. Au-

tirni from piiiiiijili, 1110 ροινιcl ιtίπιι iiiiul 111(1 per- 
fπι•ηιιιιιcο of uight, cliuiliges things :ιιιιl uel:itiime ; 

it is exsoιιtinlly reνιιΙιι l.ί ιιιιιιι•y, huh ι l ιιe.α υιιt ινιιι- 
κist ινlιnlly with any tiling ω1ιί11Ιι was. 1t ιηιt 
(lilly ,IiviiIils stales and ehiuuehues, it diviιles 
fa ιιιίlίes; ay, it iiivkha the ‚hiiiuiiiaqi, χερ:ι r:ιt- 
ίυg the iliaholkuil iii iii"' froili the divine. 

lTnjuisi Ι:ιωχ exist: iil,i'hl tie lie οιπιteιιt to 

obey thino, or shah we enuiiavoi to :ιιιααιd t Ιιeιιι, 
iiiuil ιιleγ t.lililhi iuiutil WO lIlie 5lI(lllluiiiSI, ill,  κ1σι11 
tie traiisgress tΙιιιιι lit inuic? 	?.[iui g'iuii·hihly, 

iiuuder such a gυνυι•ιιιιιιιιt as this, think that they 

ought  tu  'iait uiitil they have perellauled the 
ιιι:ιjιιι•ί ty to alter them. They tltiuik tlmt, if 

tlιcy shouulil ιν:αίαt, the veiuieiiy 'vouild ho tvurse 
thuaui tlιυ evil. βιιt it is the fuiiiit  υ4  the govern. 
lfluiiit itself that the remedy  ία  ινυιτκι thaii the 
evil.  !Ε  makes it ‚101150. Wily is it not ιυιιι•ο 
apt to aiitieipate mid provide for reform? 
Why- does it not cherish its 'vise ιιιίιιιιι•ity? 

Why does it cry and ιχαίαt before it is hurt? 
lilly dues it not eιιππιιι•agu its eitizeuus to be  ου  
the ihiurt to ροίιιt  eilt  its faults, iuuil ε1υ butter 
than it would lies-u there? Wl ιy does it always 
σrιισ3[γ Cilrigt, 111(1 OXCi,ilnllllulielto Cπµυrιιίειια 
and LuiLhui,, hIll! Ιιι•ιιιιοιιιιυη 'hYaslιiιιgtun :υιιΙ 
FrlLnIiliIl uehvhs ? 

one ωιιιιΙιl tluiulk,  tust  :ι  ιlιiίbιlratu 11141 prac- 
l.iiai hlililihhl lit ili aultliilrily ‚11114 tlιο lilly ιι(ϊe ιιse 
never eιιιιteιιιρlatιιί  by gιινcι•ιιιιιcτιt; elαe, tvlty 

hiuis it not assigned its ilei'uniliu, its snituilili and 
lιιvηιuι•t ί υιι.ιιu µιιιuιΙty? 	If  :ι  lillili who 11115 lii 
property iufiises hilt olICO to σ:ιι'ιι 111I10 viii!  flugs  
for tΙιυ state, lie is 11111 iii prison for  α µι  rίοιl 
iullhihiiileiI ily i1hi 111W tiuhit  ί  1illO'v, 111111 Ill-Icr-
Illillill 011131 by  tue  discretion of tllose will placed  
ihm  tlueu·e ; but if lie should steal ιιί ιιety lilies 
υί ιιυ shiihhiiugs fl-mI tΙιe state, ho is αππη l,I'rmit-
lvii to gu hit Ιαι•ge hlgaiui. 

If  tue  illjlistieo is part of this ιιecessιιι y G•ic- 
tί ιιιι of  tue  ιιυιclιί ιιυ of governmellt, let it go, 
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lot it gu: ]ιιιι]ιαιι11c it will wcar siuuootli, — ecr- 

t:tiιιly thui ιιηιelιί ιιυ ω ί11. wear out. 	lf liii ί ιι jιικ- 

ties has  τι  α1υ•ίιιg, ur  α  pulley, or a rope, or  π  
crumk, easinsively fur itself thin perlu:1le you 
may cuiisiiluui ‚ihetluev thu remeily wi11 not be 

υ•οι•αυ tluiii the evil; but if it is of mvii  :ι  iiatturi 

that it ruiquiles yiiii  tu  lii tΙιυ ligiulit of iujuistieiu 

to ιυυιtl ιeη thieu,,  Ι  say, 1)1011k the law. Let 

your life bu  τι  eumiter [riatiuιι to stop the ιπa- 

είιhιε. What  Ι  111110 to di, is to see, at any 

rate, that  Ι  du hit leiiiI myself to thu ωrvιιιg 

which 1 cοιιιleιιιιι.  
Αα  for adopting the ways which the state lois 

jιroviιlud for remedying the evil, I know ust of 

sιιιlι 'vays. Tluey take too imichi tilIng 111111 a 

rιιιιιι's life vvill  lau gehe.  Ι 1ι  ινο  ι  tlιυι• affairs to 

attend to.  Ι  clime into this ινπι•Ιι1, nut elliully 

Ii makiu tlιis a good piuiee  tu  livs iii,  bot  to live 

iii it, hue it gull  πι  bail 	i\  1111111 has i,,,t every. 

Iili,Ig to iii, but αιιιιιetlιί ιιg; miii luecaiusu ho 

caιιιιιιt do r ι•νιγΙtlιί ιιη, it ίχ ιιιιί  licleamii·y that 

11,1 5l,lilii(i ii'i sarertlιίιιy ωι•ιπιg. 	It is hit iiuy 

ίιιι,ί ιιυαα to hie putitilming thiiu C l,vcu ιιιre or thu 

lwgisllutuulu liiiy ιιιυιπ tIIIIII it is thleiiul Ill lπιtίtί ιιιι  

nie;  imi if tliuiy shuoiiluI not 1ιe,ιr lily ]s'titkiu, 

what shuiiuihil  Ι  ιιπ then? hut iii ibis casu the 

state hills ρινινί ιlcιί  1114 silly: its lilly Ci,iliititil 

tun is the cvil. This hIlly seeni to  1ω  hush 

and stllbborn 114141 micoiieihiuitoiy; hut it is to 
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beat with Hill ιιtrιιιιst kί ιιιlιιιas huh οιιιιsί ιlεια- 

Είυιι the ohlly spirit thuuit Cliii ;gιρι•eci:ιtu or ιίc- 

sr.ι ves it. So  ία :ι11  υlιαηgρ. for tlιο better, hike 

lιί ιth (liii di,hitiu, ωlιίυlι eπυνιιlsα the body. 
I ilo ιωt lιesit;ιt:u to say, that those whie 111111 

thutiriseives λl ιιιlί tί ιιιιίαts uiliuuuiil hit 011CC clleet-
itally withiulra'v their siiplllhrt, bsithu iii µυι sιιυ 
uinil property, hOhl tIll, guνcιιιnιuιtt• of Massa-

ehuuusetts, iuuiil iiot whit till they eυιια4ίtιιte  α  ma-

jority of uuie, before they slIVer  tim  ι  iglιt to pu-u- 
1111 thirmigh tΙιυιιι. 	Ι  tiduk tlιat it is e111111gh 

if they hive God on tlιeir sole, without waitiuug 

fur that oIlier one. Moreovci, au'y ιιιaιι πιιιrυ 
ight thiuiii Ills uleigilliurs cιιπstί t ιι[υα a uuajority 

of πιιο aIrilululy.  
Ι  ιιιιιt thuiui Alueriealu goviurnlmulut, or its rep. 

ι•escιιtativo, thue state goνernιιιeιιt, directly, auld 
face to face, once a year 110 111003 	ii' liii 
jmersoiu (If its tιιχ-guιtlm.rer; this is thu DIlly 1110110 

iii WIliluh  :ι  1111111 sitliiitlilI 1111  Ι  all ιιeι:ess;ιι•ίίy 

ιυectx it; α»ιί  it then says distiocily, ltccugnire 
mc; 111111 1110 simplest, thou most effeetival, 111111, 
ί ιι 11111 ρrυαειιt lκistιιtro of affairs, this ί πιίίslιυιιαα- 
hdiust inuiln of treating 'uithi it in thlls heel, of 
expressing y ιιιιr little sαtisLιctί ιιιι With 111111 love 
fιιr it, is ti) deny it tlιυιι. Bty nil ιιeίglιlίοr, 
till tarL-gathueier, ix  tue  very 141111 [ have tI) 1111 

with, — fur it is, iifter dl, Witll 111011 111111 flut 
tutu paι•ιlιιιιeυt thuat  Ι  quarrel, — auud lIe has 
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voluiitariiy damen f  ι  ho an ligelit of  ιό  govern-
maul. I lo'y 11111111 lie ever knoll ωυΙΙ 'iliat ho is 
and does as an olileer of liii govermuelit, ur mis  
α  mau,  iimi(.il III' is olιligeιl to consiil'.i· ιι•hetl ιeι 
be shall treat rue, his mu'ighluor, for ινΙιιιιu he 
l ιαs ι•cspcct,  πα  ii uuuigiiliiir uhu ω•πl1-λ ίsρυκιιιl 
ιιιαιy  οι•  115 II ιιι.ιιιίιuι iiiuil disloiluer (if 1.Ιιυ ]ιιααω, 
:ιιι1 sea if he ian get over Ibis οhχtιιιυtίυιι to 
his nsigliboiliness without  α  rπιlπι• urnul snoie 
ίιιι]ιεtυιιπα thought or uuiioeeii ooriiisjioiiuliiig withi 
his aution.  Ι  kmio'v thiiuu  'voll,  that if oue thou-
sand, if one lniuidred, if ten muimu 'vhlam  Ι  could 
name, --if teji Juoui«st muon only, -,y, if isa 
ιιπκπ.sΤ man, in this State of λi.ιχαaιlιιιsotts, 
ceasing to hold elιrnι s, ωoι•e aetuiuulhy to ‚vithi-

draw from this copiurluiership, mill be ]oel'eul rip 
iii the comuty jail tlierefor, it would hue the 

ahuohitioru of slavery in Auuu.riva. Fur it muattoms 
ιιοt 1mw αιιιπΙl the bigiuiuluug may χυeιιι to lw: 
what is υιιπο well 'luuiu is hue fiuever. But  
wo  love hrtter to talk about it: that ινυ say  
ία  liii muuissiuin. 	ifef'uiiii Ιει•eps neuuy uuuouus of 
ιιwι•ηιaµe ι s iii b.5 suiviuuu, but ιιιι t ouuuu 1111111 	If 
lily eskuuuuud ιιείglιlιmy the Si.:ito's τιιιιlι:ι,κ:ιιlιυ•, 
ινlιιι ‚viii ihiiik' his ,luu"s to thu χυ( tΙeιιιeιιt of thu 

ijiiistiiuui of hiiuuuiauu i·ighuts in thus (Juuuiuicil CΙιπιιι- 
Ιιυr, iuistuuul ii luuiug tlιι•ε:ιύυιιrιΙ willi  tue  ρι ί χ- 
oιιx of (.hui-uulium, were 1,, sit uluiwui (liii ] ι•isnuer (if 
lbIuiss'leiuuuselts,  timt  titute 'uhiu1i is so αιιχίιιιιχ 
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to foist liii Sill of slavery rujuun her sister, — 
tluouugh at lru·esemut she cuu discover Dilly Sf1 act 
of huliuuiupitality  tu  ho the groom! of  α  quaurrl 
'vitli 'sir, — thu Legishitiurs ivouuld not wholly 
ωaί νe 'liii subject tlιe followiuug winter. 

Umiileu ii guνoι•ιιιιιυιιΕ ωlιίulι ίιιι]ιrίαοιιs auuy 
iiuijuustiy, tlw 111111 place for  α  just uuuau is also 
α prhmu. Tile proper place lu-day, the silly 
µlιυω  "hieb  λlυχαιυτhιιsυttχ his µι•πνίιleιl for  hei'  
freer aiuil less despolldiuug spirits, is iii lies' jsris-
aus,  tu  he  mit  0111 emid locked out of tlis State 
by her own act, as thy lilie already put tlueuu-
selves out by tlιοίι pciuuriphcs. It is tliui'u thIel  
tim  fugitive slave, and this 1\tcxiuuu prisuιιer our 
parole, ιωd thus Ιυdίιιιι come to pleul the wr ιιιgs 
of ίύα ι•αυυ should had thueuuu; on that separate, 

but more fuee and lionorahuho ground, where thu 

State huhares tlwxu ωlιιι are uuot with her, but 
u'gu'bi.st 11cr, — tile lIlly hiliuuss iii a slave Stets 
in ωlιί υlι  α  free muuauu can iiluide ωίtlι honor. If 
any think that their imiitueuice would be lost 
there,  'und  their voices no longer utllict this sir 
of  hic  State, that thiuuy ωουΙιΙ ιιοt be is  ui  cneuuuy 
ωί ι]ι ί ιι its wiuiis, they iii ιιοt know by how mvuullu 
truulhl ia iutrouugeu· 1111111 υι•ι•υι, nor how imuchu 
ιιιιιι•υ ohu'ujuieuitly auuul olluuetively hie call ooιuίιιιt 
ihijuiatiu'I who iuuis πχριιι•ίeιιι:ι:λ ii little ill huis uiwuu 
pelsiuhi. Cast your ωί ιulυ vuute, 11111 a strip of 
iu'Ipel' uierely, bhit your whmle iullueuuuo  Α  
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minolity is powerless ‚vilile it ππιιΕπι•ιιιs  tu  the 

majority ; it is not even  :ι  πιίηυι•ity thiel'; hunt it 

is irresistilule when it clogs by its whole 'veighul. 
If the alternative is to keep all just i,iumu ill 

µι•ίsυιι, 

 

or give up ωαι• ‚11111 slavery, the  Stute  

wiIl not hesitate wiuiuuli to choose. If  :ι  ihuuuui-

euld 10011 ωere uot ti, µιιy their tax-luihhii I his 

your, timuit would uiit  hu  :ι  iiiuleuit 111(11 luhuuuuily 

ιιιεaaυι•e, as it would he  tu  lily thmui, :ιιιιl ella1 ule 
the State to comnlit violencu and died iniui>uent 

blood. This is, in fact, this detiuuitiolu of a 
peaceublu revolution, if any such is possible. 

If the tax-gatherer, or amiy other j,uhulie ulhcur, 

asks ma, as one has ιlοιιe, "Ilut ινlιαt shall  Ι  
do?" my ums'ver is, "If you really wish to iii 
anything, resign your ntliee." ‚ilicri the sub-
jest has refused ahluigiauieui, and the υtlίιυr has 

rusiguieil his οfΓιχτ, thuill hue i·evuulntioir is aeioiu-

plisheil. But even suppose blood iullu)llld 11011. 

Is there not a sort of binoul slicil when the coo-
sejemlee is ‚vouiidsd? Tliruiuugh this ω•υυιιd a 

ηιαη's real nraurliood and ί ιιιιιιοι•tality hlo'v uiuit, 

am1 lie bleeds to all everlasting death.  Ι  see 

this ύΙυοιl flowing 11011.  
Ι  111110 e011teuilplllteul the ί ιιιρι•ίsοπιιιeιιt of the 

ofleniler, rather tlrmi the sοί•r.ιιιν of Iris goods, 

— thu,igb both will servo thu αιιυιe 11i1111050, — 
because they rvho assort  tue  piuleuut right, ural 

eoaseqlluiatly are most dangerous to a com'riqmt 
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Shuts, eιιιιιιιιιιιιίy hiiivui not  stiehlt  muiuiuh ίί ιιιε ill 

auueu'uiuuhating ph'uupeu·ty.  '.Γο  siub tlιυ Suite u'cn-

uhers eeuulhu'uratively  eιuall service, and  :ι  uuiighit 

tax is ωσιιt to αρµυαε cxonbitauit, µαι•tίc ιιL•ιι•ly if 

thiuuy αιε uuiuligluul t ιι earn it h)y slueeiuil labιιι• 'vitil 

thiuir iiauiuls, If then ωυι•e one ωlιο lived 

whnlly ‚iithiuuiut tlιε use of υιοηεy, the State it-
self ωοιd ιl hesitate to ulcnlauiul  lt vif  hiiuui, But  
tue  rich ιιι:ιιι — υιιt  tu  1111115 lilly iusvijlioius coin- 

- is uulwiiys sohul to  tue  ί ιιχΕίtιιtίυιι 

whiiuh uuiu'kes hiuu rich. Absolutely speakiulg, 
the moore nioney, the luss νί ι•tuo; for murimsy 

εοιηεs h)uut'ieeil  α  111110 illId his objects, '11111 oh- 

tai ιιs thueuui for ililli; ηιιιl it was ucrtaiuily iii 

great vintiue to obtuiin it.  lt  puts to rest ιιιειιιy 

ηιιοχtίοιιs whuiuhi hie ινoιιlιl othu'ur'vise he taxed to 

αιιsωυι•; while the euily ❑ew quuestiolm ωlιίυlι it 

]ιιι ts is till luuuu'il h,uut suipcuhhiuu.uus πηυ, hiow to 

αµeιιιl it. Tints hIs 11101111 ghu)hlulih  ία  tαlτειι  Σ 	 

ιιπιler Ilis fumet.  Tue  ιιρµmtιιιιίtίυs of hiviuug are 

ιίίιηί ιιίχΙιeιl ill ]ιrυρπι•tίιιη as whuat are ππίίeιί  Ihm  

"ιιιcπιιs" are imicreaseul. Tire  liest  thriuig a  mau  

e:ιιι ulo fur iris eiultuure ‚Illen  1ω  ii riuull is ttu CII-

duuivor to εαι•ry (lilt thuiiiuuu sεlιeιιιυα 'vliich lie en-

tertajileul 'vhuuua Lo ωιιs poor. Ci'u'iuut answered 
thai I feruuihiaurs auuιιιding to their uouiuhitiouu. 

"Shuuu'v iou this trihuuite-uuioiiey,'' said lie; --aid 

ouue took a pun ιιy out of his ]ιooket;—if you 
ιιse ιιιυιιey winch ]ms tire ί ιιιαge of Csmuiar on it, 
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aini ωlιίυlι lie has ιιυιιlο eurreut situ 'alinible, 
that is, ✓ • pie  nie  ,,ic,; of the SiG Εe, a'iil gladly 

enjoy the advaiitagoii of Canar's guvei·milelil,  
tue;  inty  Ιώιι buck sιιιιιυ of his own when lie 

deiuu;iiids it. "lίυιυlυι• therefore  tu  Cuesar that 
ωlι ίclι is Caistir's, erl  tu  LIOd those things 
wiuiuh  ein  (Jod's,'' — le;iviiig them no 'visei 

than befur as to 'vhiici; ιναs wlik·h; fui they 
ilid 211)1 wish  tu  know. 

‚iluuu  Ι  converse 'vkli the freest of my neigh-

boys,  Ι  jιυι•eeivu that, whatever they may say 
about the niagidtiide aiid αeι•ί ιιιικυεsκ of thin 
questioli, anil th,eii regard for  tim  public trasi-
quillity, the long and thai short of the ιwιtter 
is, thiuit they calnlOt spare tlιε µευleιtίιιιι of hie 
existing guverliiiieiit, anil they dreuul the nonne-

qiieniiee  tu  their propci·ty and fιιιιιίl ίes of dion. 
beiliciwo  tu  it. Fui iiiy own pint,  Ι  should not 
like  tu  thiiuk that .1. ever rely on the protection 
of th State. But, if  Ι,  deny the authority of 
the State ‚ihicii it pι•cscιιta its tax-hill!, it will 
soon take sri  'raste  all my property, uuiuil so 
harass mu and my ohild ren without cml. This 
is laud. 79ιis makes  lt  iuiujiossilile foi' a  nein  
to jive ΙιοιιωstλΥ, cml  ‚lt  liii aanie- I lint εαιιιfοι•lιι- 
lιly, in outward respects.  lt  wi11 not lie worth 
the while  tu  accumulate 1ιι•ιηιυι't}•; tInt wυιιl ιl 
lie sine to go again. You iiuiist Ιιί ι•υ  πι•  sihui:ut 
somitwh,ere, aiuil raise but  :ι  small mop, 01111 eat  

that sποιι. You ‚mist live witluiu; yourself, and 
depelill ups;; yourself always tucked up and 
ready for a start, and not have many alYairs.  
Α  ιιιιιιι ιιιay grow  rieb  in Turkey oven, if ho 
will bc ii;  κ11  respects a good subject of thuc 
Turkish gnveruiu;e;it. Confucius said: '•If a 
stato jut govul·ued by the principle; of reason, 
poverty 111111 ιιtisery are subjects of shame; if a 
state is not governed by the principles of rca-
son,  neues  anti honors are lb0 subjects of 
slιιιιιιο." No: until  Ι  'vant tIme protection itt 

Ilissaclumuetta to ho extended to me in sonic di;-

t:uit Southern port, wltcrc my liberty is enubm-

gored, or until  Ι  uni  bent solely on building up 
an ostatu at liosie by peaceful enterprise,  Ι  es;; 
;dAorul to ref iso allcgί:ιιιι;υ tut Mateuacliiusiutts, and 
hIer right  ώ  my property antI life, It costs  nie  
less ill ciory sense to incur I bus penalty of ιΙίs- 
υlιeιlίυιιυο to thu Stale than it wouilul  tu  oiuusy.  
Ι  shlolild feel as if Ι 'vorn 'vorth less in that 
case. 

Some years ago, the Slate iiuet me in behalf 
of thin CΙιιιι•ε1ι, an;i euiiiiuiaiided site to pay a 
certain sιιιυ towau·d the support of a clergyman 
'vhioso preaching ii;y father attended, lint υeνει  
Ι  iiiysidf, "Pay," it said, "or lie lui;koul up in 
liii; juiil.''  Ι  ilerlili0ul to hay. 	hut, uaifoi'tu- 
nateiy, τιιιιιιιιeι• ιιιιι❑ saw• ill. t'i 	1y it. 	Ι  did 
1101 αυε why tho ochouliuuasteu should be tιιχειΙ  1υ  
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support the lirjint, ιιιιιl ιιυt tIn pi'iist thui; siluotil-

iivastcr; for 1 was nut tlw Slate's sel ιυιιl ιιιαχ[rr, 

but  Ι  supported myself by „ilun;ttury sιι lιsι•rίρ- 

lion.  Ι  tlid lilt sin why tin lyceim sluoiulii iuiit 

present its tax-bill, „"ii li;u"i; tun Finle  tu  baclε 

its ιίeιιι:ιιιd, as  'Inh  as time Cli'wvli. 	.11 o'vcveu, 

at the request of the αι•1ι•ι•t ιιιe ιy ]. eoιιdesι•rιιιlι•ιί  

{ο  ιιιιιle some such stuileiiiunt  :ω  this iii wi·itimug : 

-- "Enriw all men by tl ιusσ preselits, that 1, 

ΙΙcιιι•y Thoreau, d,i ‚itt ‚iiiili to lie rcguivuli;ul 110 

a ιιιοιιιbeι• of αιιy iiueiiipoi·uuti.id society whit1; I 

have ιιπt joined.'' This  .Γ  gave  tu  tie town 

πlει•1ε; and hie has it. ΤΙιυ State, lulvilig 1.Ιιιιs 

heuiumied t.hat I. diii not „61; ii be rrga ι•λeιΙ as  π  
ιυυιπί ιυr of lti;il. υhιιrυlι, haa ιιενυι• mule  :ι  like 

deniand liii inc shmne; tiuiingl; ii:  suhl  llmt it, 

ιιιιιst iidlierii to its original h)lesillllhiIiIili thiiit  

Linie.  If  Ι  hail kmluiwll 1mw hI 11111110 tliciui,  

Ι  should 111,111 1111111 uiiglii'il oil iii detail  fron;  

all tin societies ινΙι ίelι  Ι.  ιιυνιπ• sigiucd oh to; 

but  Ι  ‚liii jut luiuw ωl ιυι•υ to timid a uoiuipletu 

161.  

Ι  linie paid  πο  pull-tax f  il'  siX ycars.  Ι  ‚1110 

put into a jail once iii this πeeιηυλy for iilie 

night; 111111, 110  Ι  stιιυιl ουιιsί ιlι•riυg the wa1Ικ of  

suhl  sίυιιe, 1",,  πι•  three feet tliii'k,  tue  door  mit  

wood null iron,  α  foul tluiu:k, amid the ίι•υιι grat-

ing ωlιίclι strajned thu light, 1 cuiilil ιιυt llelli 

being struck 'vith thin foolishness of  timt  insti- 
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tiiti,ili ‚iluiihu ί:ι•υιιteιl 11111 1"  ί[  1 „'0111 1110111 flied; 

and Ιιlουιl uuiu;l b;iuies, I,, hie li,uki'ii lip. 	Ι  Willi- 

dereul lhai it siuuilihul heuvo ουιιιd ιιιb:ιl at length 

that this ‚1111 tIme  liest  use it ciii],! put  nie  to, 

τιιιιΙ hail ιιeνe ι' thiiirglut to avail itself  ,sf  lily suι'- 
νίεeκ ill SOifli ωaγ.  Ι  saw that, if thiemw was a 

wall of stιιιια bet'veeu me and my tπωιιsιιιυιι, 
thIeve was  :ι  still ιιιυιν uiiIhieull isis to numb  οι  
bi'eak tinotigli before they o ιιιlιί  get to ho as 

free as 1 was.  Ι  ulid not fou· a moment feel ciii-

fumueul, τιιιιl tIn ωa11χ sceuuieil a great waste uf 

κtιαιe αιιιί  ιιιn ι•taχ.  Ι  felt ai if I muon of a11 uty 

tυωιιsυιιιιι mai 1)111(1 lily tax. Tiny ]lhulilily did 

iiuil lυυιιν hiu,'v  tu  treat  nie,  hut beliuiveui liko 

]lol'uli)iiO ωΙιπ are ιιιιιlυι•ίιι•πιΙ. 	Ιιι ονυι•y hiui'eat 

aιιιl iii evi'ry οιιιιηιlί ιυcιιξ tΙιοι•e was a bluuml;ler ; 

f,mr they thiolighul tlliit my εί ι ίυf ihi1siu'o was  tu  

staruil  tue  tluer sub of thlal  stuhle  „'liii.  Ι  umιlιl 
ιιιιt limit  siedle  to see 11011 iimuhiiatriounly tiuvy 

1ιιί:kcιl the door on uiy meditatiomus, ινlιίcΙι fol- 

lιιινειl them out agulims ωί tlιπιιt let  πι  hiindruuiee, 

limIli they ιveru really all tisuit 'vaN iiamsgerous. 

As they could riot much  'ne,  tiny hail resolved 
to punish iiuy body; just as boys, if they emiminot 

eιιιιιe at eons person agul'uiist whioni thuey hia"  α  

spite, ω•ill «Ιιιινυ bio dug.  Ι  sm,'  that the State 
'rio liiilt'-witteil, that it ‚1115 timid um a jib 

ινοιιυιιι witlι luer silver sjuuons, amid thsiih  ί6  

did  ι  υt kno'v its friends from its foes, amtl  Ι  
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lost all niy resisillilIg respect for it, intl pitied  
ί  t. 

Thus thu 3t<nte 'tvr iιι te ιιtiιnmlly mitfroiits  
:ι  man's sense, intelleetiitil  οι  ,,ou'al, but only 
his islily, his CIOIISCS. It is tot ariiicd with 
superior wit or honesty, but 'cliii sιιpeι•ί ιιι• µ1ιys- 
ic:ιl strongth.  Ι  ιναχ not bυrιι to be forced. 
I will breathe after my own Γυκ hίοΠ. Let us 
see "'iii is  tue  strimgest. Wliiit farce  las  a 

multitude? They only can fm'cu mu 'viii obey 
a liigiiei' law thtm I. They force me to hecuitie 

like themselves,  Ι  do not bear of men bciug 
j'ot'eed to li"e this 'vay or that by nitisses of ιιιειι. 
What sort of life weι•e that to live? Ilhien  Ι  
niect a goveritmont which says  tu  me, "Your 
money  οε  your life,'' 'vily shiuulil  Ι  be in  leiste  
to give it my money? It may be in a great 
strait, and not kno'v ινlιηt to do:  Ι  cennot help 

that. It must help itself; iii us  Ι  do. It is 
not worth the while to sitiii'l iilI,iiit it. 1 auui 
not responsible for the successful 'vm'kiuig of  
tue  ntacliinery of society. 	Ι  unit not tutu iou 

of the oligiuteer. I ρe ι•ceίve that, ιι•lιωι an acorn 
and a oiiestuut fail side iiy side, the ciii theo 
not remain iiiiirt to make 'vay fm • the other, butt 
huh obey their οωιι laws, amid κρι•ίιιg mid gro'v 

mmd hiuunishi as beat they cmi, till one, per- 
εlι:ιιιee, uveu'sluado'u's amid di'struys the other. If 
a plant  ε  uιυoΕ live accordiiig to its iitttuire, it 

dies; and so  :ι  iuiuuiu. 
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The night in prison was novel mind interesting 

entilighi. 'h'lie ίυ•isuιιers iii their slιirt-sleevcs 

ωe ι•υ enjoying a chat tind the evening miii' itt the 

do'irway, 'vlien  Ι  entered. But the jailer saul, 
"Conic, boys, it is ti,iie to lock up; '' unit so 
they dispersed, and  Ι  heard the sound of their 
stops retm·ning 'into the hollow apariuoetits. 
Iy rum-mate was ί ιιtι•υel ιιeed to  tute  by the 
jailer as  "α  first-rate fellow and a clever man," 
'illiemi the dour was locked, Ite sho'ved  nie  
'vi mere to hang my hat, mind how his utuanaged 
italiens there. The rooms 'vete ιvlιitewιιslιed 
once a mutonihi ; ami tIns one, at least, was the 

"htitest, nitist siunlily furnished, and proitabiy 
the tieatest mipartuient in the town, Ιίυ tuitu-

rally w:uited to kno'v 'vhcre  Ι  came from,  uni  
'vhiat } ι•eιιιglιt  nie  there,'munl,  sehen  Ι  leid  told 
him,  Ι  asked mitt tot uty turn lion he canto 

thtc,'e, presumuuling him to lie au Is nest moats, of 

cnιιrse; ιιιιιl, um the ωυι•1ιί  gut's, I  helle  cit Ito 

was.  ι'  Why,'' saul he, "they accuse  nie  of 
huritiitg a barn;  bitt  Ι  tiever thu it." As ιιeαr 
as I could uliseuver, hie I tail pi'uti oilily goute tis 
bed in a isarul when druutik, αιιιl sitioked bibs pipe 
there;  nie!  so a l,tirn waa btuu'nt. 1(e hat' tiio 
ri'puitatituu of beiitg a clever ιιυιιι, hiatt l ιecιι 
thuuwe sυιιιυ threeiuuoiiths 'vaiting ft,r liii ti'ial  
Επ  εοιιιe ilii, anti wuuluI laive tt ωιιίt as uititeil 

huger; but  hu  ιναs quite domestieatetl and eιιιι- 
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teiuted, αίιιcπ lie got liii ltiu:iu'tl for ιιcιtlιί ιιg, *1111 
tluuiuiglit that ito "'15 wcll tu'nated. 

lie oceiujiied o»e window, tied I the oilier; 
aral  Ι  sail that if π»υ stayed tlioi'e hag, his 

priiueipah lnisiuti'ss 'voulul lxi to look out  tue  'viii- 
du'v. 	} li:iJ soon i'i'i,l mill the traits tlutit, 'veto 

left there, anti eattiutli ‚tii ινί ιe ι•υ fυι•υιι:ι• 1ιι ίsυιιιιι s 
lied i,rtikeui out, :υιι1 wlieu'e a grate lmtl laien 
sawι:d  uff,  until luc:irii t.hu history of: tlai ‚'tii'j,ins 
πeeιηιπιιts of that ι•ποιιι; ft,u· I fouiuid t.lmI eiout 

hei's there 'viii a history 111111  π.  gossip 'vluichi 
ιιι ver nireititited beyouiul the walls of  tim  jail. 
Ι'ι•olmίιΙy Cliii is  litt'  only house iii liii town 
'vhturo "eises  nie  ioom'uposni, 'vluiumhu ιιιε mu fteu"vmui'il 

lurliuteil iii  α  ciruuuihs r  (,„',ui,  lint ιιυt jsiblisliuil .  
Ι  '"ii slto'lii  (pulle  α  long list of verses  „'hielt  
wcre euiiiposcd by soiiie ylunuig mcii 'viii  leid  
beeii dιιteetcιl iii miii attciutpt to escape, ωlιο 
ivetiguod thteinsel  eis  huy siligiiug them. 

I ριιπιρeιl my fello'v-prisoiuer as ιί ι•y as  Ι  
could, for fear I sιιπιι]λ ιιeveι• see him again;  
bitt  at length lii, χl ιιnvειl me 'vhich ‚1115 lily lied, 
mind left mute  tu  blow out the lamp.  

ΙΕ  ιναχ like tm'a"eliiig into a fmiu eoiiuit.i'y,  stich  
as I hail never expeuitt'ii to behold, to liii then 
for miii itighil. 	lt  αeιιιιιιιιl  tu  ιιιύ  thiti  Ι  ιιeνυr 
had Ιιι•:ι.ι•ι1 liii, tt,'i'ii-cl'uehc etι•ilcn 6εfιιι•ι+, ittii' 1La 
ενeιιί ιιg suituuiths of  tue  village; foi· '10 κlι:µt ωί ιΓι  
tue  windows υµeιy 'vl;ieb wuι•u inside thu grat. 
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ing. It was to see icy nativii village in Cite 
light of  tue  Middlis Ages, sud our Cojueuii'd was 
turned ίιιtυ a Rhino stream, and visions of 

knights aiid castles puisseti before ιιιe. They 
weu'o Liii voices of old burghers that I heard iii 
thun streets. I 'liii  :ι»  iiivoliintary spoetuutor aitil 
uiuiulitor of ωh:ιtιινe• was doiio amid said iii tht 
kitehiuumi of the adjtueent village-inn, —a 'vhohiy 
new tun! rare oxperieuioe to mute. It was a 
closer view of my uiative towus. I was f:iii')y 
insitle of it. I never had semi its iutstitutioiss 
befure. This is one of its peculiar insiitutiouss; 

for it is a s} ιι•ιι 1mm'. I huegaui to eotts1ireiteiid 
'vhiat its iυlιa1ιίtιuι4v  werd  τιbοσt. 

lit hut uitom'uuiiug, οιιr breakfasts wet'e put 
through Cite  hohe  in the ιlοοr, in sunuihi oblong-

squuaro tin liane, it,athe to fit, and hsolihiusg  α  µί ιιt 
of eltieudate, 'vithi brown hiueail,  mit!  mut irttn 
χριιπιι. 

 
'litton tiuu'y ‚nihieil for thu vessels Itgaits, 

I was green enough to return what h"'eiud I hiatt 
left; hut nsy enimaule seized it, anti schI  tust  I 
should lay that up for hutch  οε  diusutes'. Soon 
after 1ie was let out to work  mit  haying its a 
neighihtoritig fielil, ινl ι ί tlιeε he 'vent eves'y clay, 
miii would ιιύt hi back tiH noon ; so lie usd0 inc 
gooul-il:uy, suuyiuug tlwt ito doubted if lie should 
sec imleag·.iimm. 

iVhcιι I eaitte out of pi'isttui, — for smne outo 

ititeu'feu'eil, αιιιl µaί ιl that tax,  —Ι  did ιιοt per- 
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001111 that great elcuigee lttul taken place on the 

comttiuli, sueb as Ito observed who weiti rn a 

youth irnd emerged a tottering and gi·ay-heailcd 
man; and yet  π  ι+lιυιιgυ  lind  to itty eyes come 

over the scene, — tIn town, and State, and 
country, — greater titan any that mere time 

eould elfect. I saw yet more distinctly liii 
St,ite in which I lived. I ca'v to ωίαιt extent 

the people atiiotig whom ιι I hived eiiilil he trusted 
as good neighbors and friends; that their friend-
ship was Lot sιιιιιιneι• weιιther only; that they diet 
not greatly propose to do sight; that they were  
α  distinct race froni me by their prejudices aiid 
simperstitions, as the Chinamen and Malays are; 
that in their sacrifices to humanity they ran 

no  nahe,  ιιπt even to their property; that after 
all they ινυι•ο 'tot so nolde lint they treated the 
thief as he had treated tlte.iit, υπd hoped, by a 
certain out'vard observance aml a few prayers, 
and by walking in  α  particular straight though 
useless path  freie  time to time, to save their 
souls. This may be lii judge mity neighbors 
Iuusltly ; for I believe tint ninny oL titim arc 

not a'vare that they have such au ί ιια[ίtιιtίυπ as  

tue  jail in their village. 
it was formerly thu eustom  Υ  cmii village, 

‚ihert a pour debtor canto out of jail, for Ida 
auquaiuttilwes  4ι  imlutu lιίιιι, looking tltroimgli 
their fingers, which weι•e crossed to represent 
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the gratintg of  :ι  jail wiitdo'v, " lion clo ye do?'' 
My neighbors did nut thus salute  nie,  but first 

looked at  nie,  titel then at uric atsotlicmr, as if I 
had returned front  :ι  long journey.  Ί  ωιια putt 

itttu jail as 1 was going to the shotuntaker's to 
get a shoe which was ιυeιιdeιl. When  Ι  was let 

itint this ιmxt ιιυιrιιίιιg, 1 proeceded  tu  fittioli iiiy 

uι•ι•aιιιl, and, liavitrg pitt en toy mcutled slice, 

joined a inicldclterry party, who were ittipatictit 
to put tltetttsclvcs under ttty conduct; aisd in 
half runt itoer, — for the lirsti was soon tackled, 
—was in the midst of a ltitehilcbeary uitdd, cit  
'ne  of ciii' highest lulls, two utile5 oil, and then 
the State ntis ito'eltcrtm to be edIt. 

TIes is the wiituie history tif Iy  Prisonit.''  

Ι  have nevct' ticclined paying the highway 
tax, bcca>ιsυ I atil as desί ι•υιιs of being  α  gtoil 

iteigltbm.tr  nie  Ι  amtl iti imuiitg a  leid  eubjuct; amtl 
its for αιιµροrtίιιg scimuols,  Ι  ttti doiitg lily part 

[» educate iity fιlΙιιω-cιιιιιιtιyιιιcιι itow. It is 
fur iii partiuimlar itetit in thu tax-hill that I rc-
fimso  tu  pay it. I sittiply wish tut refinu aΙ1ι;- 
gύιneu to tlte State, to witltulrmtw and stand aloof 
frt,oi it utluctittdly.  Ι  tie ιιπt care  tu  tt'acu the 
cimrec mtL Iuy tittilat', if  Ι  ιυιιld, till it buys  α  
ittlilt  οε  a iitnoket tut shout ute witlι, —  tue  dollar 

is inimocentt, —hut  Ι  ant concerned to tract the 

elects of tity allegiance. Ιυ fact, I tjutietly 
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declare war 'vith thin State, after iiry fasliitm, 

though  Ι  ινί11 still make what ιιsι anti get ιrl πιt 
advantage of her  Ι  can, as is usual in sitih' 

cases, 
If others p'iy  tue  tax wi'ii'h is ilt'r"anded of 

me, from a sympathy 'vitir tire Stats, they do 
but wIitit they haiti already dune iii their own 

case, or rather they abet iirjinitke to a gl·cater 
extent titan the State requires.  [Ε  they pay 

the tax from  α  iiiiat.aken interest itt tism indiviti-

util taxed, to save Ida property,  πι•  prevent iris 
going to jail, it is because they have 'tot consid-
ered wisely hull far they let their private feel-
ings interfere ωίtlι the pitltlle gut1. 

This, then,  ία  my ριιαίtί ιιπ at itresetrt.  Bitt  

one cannot be too nuieli on his guard in such  :ι  
case, lest his notion be l,iasetl by obsthrscy or 
alt umidue regard Lou' the opinions of ιιιιη. Let 

hint see that he this only ωl ιαt belongs to ίιί ιιι- 

self amid to the hour.  

Ι  think sometimes, Why, this ρι•πldυ  minnt  

ωεΙ1, tinimy tire tinily iglElUiIilt; they 'multi tin 

Letter if they lεnuw liow: wliγ give your neigh-

lIon's this paint. t'n treat you ιιs they ιιιe "ii 'tnt-

olineil to?  Bitt  I titinic ntgiriu, 'ibis is Iii reasoni 

'city  Ι  ,tltrnild ihm:ιΗ tiny do, on' ρc ι•ιιιίύ  tttliers 

to eiifTei· 1111111' gn·ctnllmt' paint υΣ  :ι  thiIhurtttt kind. 

Again,  Ι  teuntrmmtinttes city to ittysehf,  ‚i  hen ‚ins 

millions of icon, wίίlιυιιt heats  ωίtΙιπιιt ill will, 
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ινί tΙιπιιt lttn'mitiitttl fcnliilg  tu  anmy kind, dειnaιιιl 
ιιf  „tu  :ι  few eiiilhi'tge uuly, without tIne prtssiltil_ 

ily,  stich  is their cοιιαίίtιtίιιιι, ii retracting or 

altering their lu'estmt  ιιυιιιαιιd, nutd without thus 

1(ussil(ility,  ου  your suul,t, of ιηηneal to any otlter 

tuillionte, hilly exlwsn y»itr'eeli tut this over'uiielmll-
big brute finite? Viii thu not rttsist cii Cliii 

Jinotguur, time ωί ιιιls and tire waves, thus ohusti-

itately; you qiiiclly sιιΙιιιιίt to  α  tituueanui si1iiilar 

ιιeeessίties. Von tb not pitt your head iuitue the  

ihre. 	Bitt  just iii ltropol'tion  as I t'egrird this uta 

ιιυt wl ιully  τι  bi'i'ttu force, but i,iti'tly a hiutiian 

fm•cc, timid ιwιιsίdeι• that  Ι  have relatiotis to 

times lililhitlitte as to so ninny ιιιίllίιιηα of riten, 

tutd trot t,f 'tiere brute or 'un:tmninitatu things,  Ι  
sec 11ml apiieah  is pitsnililu, first anti instanta-

iit'unely'  fi'orrt tiii,nu to the Inilumi' of theft, amid, 
si'ito'tdiy, fiutti tlienni to tlιαιπsιlνιs. 	lInt if  Ι  
ίιιι t rnny hicitd tiehilnrnttcly intti tltu fire,  tί ιει•ιι is 

itt, t,ppi'til lit fire  πι•  tιι tin Maker of lire, and  Ι  
have tidy rtiyeehl to ldttntue.  Ι[  I coutlil convince 

itryseif thiuit  Ι  linie anty right to be satisfied willi 

ItlOtt as tiny tir'i,, ntmtri  4ι  treat tbemii acecnIi'igly, 

null 11(11 tiecortiiitg, iii αιιιιιιτ i'uatipeitts, to ntty rυ- 

ηιιίsί ιί υιιs τιιιιί  ex1ιeut ιtίιιιικ of ινlι:ιt they and  Ι  
otiglit to lIe, them, life a gorud Μιιαχιιlιιιιιπ amid 

ft,tuihlmit, I slιιιιιlιl runhlenuvinr tit be snitLufrmmd ωith 

things its tiny arc, rtiid say it is  tue  will of God. 

till, nibirims till, there is this ιlilferenι:e between 
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i"sietii'g this ιιιιd  :ι  ριιιν•1y bi'iite  οι  imtiiral 

fοι'ιε, that  Ι  „iii ι•eαist liii' 'viii' smιιιι i'lTvi'i ; 

but  Ι.  caιnιot eχµcct, like Orpheus, to ‚'llrlllgr 

tire nature of liii' iii" αιιιί  tritt's 'mii lipuisis.  

Ι  do not ιι•ίslι tπι iiii'ii·ii'l  ωί ιlι iiiy ιιιυιι ii' 

iniiioi'.  Ι  do not ωί,1ι Ιυ split bau's, to iinihe 

liii' ιlίαι ίιιπtίιιπs, nr sct liiyselt up 'ii iii'ittir 11jan 

say ni'ighliiOl'ir. 	Ι κε  dε ‚'atlii'r, l. hilly say, υνιτιι 
an ‚xiii" for cιιιιΓιυ•ιιιί ιιg to iii' „es iif the 

Jan".  Ι  am  mit  t.oui ι•ea ιly to "uiifui'iii to  tu"».  
Ιιιdυed,  Ι  have reason tπ suspect myself  π»  this 
head; am' eaclι year, as Iii' tiix-gatli"I·eu' υπιιι¢s 

roiu'd,  Ι  11ml myself ιlίsµπsιαl to revie'v the πeια 
and position of  tue  grjem' ‚md  Statu  govern-

„ute, 'md  Ih'  ‚jib'it of liii' ρeοlλο, to iiis"o"cr 

a p"trn't for eoufrim·'nity. 
"‚Vu  mug alt" Oily ciflhiity us our lsiruhilO'  

Aid if at airy diii' 'ya nfiunato 
Our love or iudriuiry fruiri duiιιg it honor,  
‚Νο 	t roepoot σιΓωdπ iii" i'"iwIi liii 'ou' 
1llutlur of ι•oιιαιίuιιuι nut rrrligiiriu'  
ALt ιιπt dιαίιυ of Till' ιιε bru'ulit»  

Ι  lielieve that the State will 'oo" be aide  tu  
tal" all my ωυι•k of liii' snrt out of lily iutui'ilri, 
am'" tlu'nr  Ι  „till lie ιια better a lιatι•ί ιιt tlraii my 

f»hli'w-ro'uiti'yii'eil. Seon frrilii  α  iii" point 

(1f ‚'ii'"', t111• ("iuirsih „iii", 'vi 1.1' till ifs frunhts, is 

lilly gππιl; the ir"i „liii Iii' ‚ui1 ii ιιι'υ vi'ry ι•π- 

sµcιιΙ;ιΙλε; υνι:ιι liii' tutu'' ‚iii' liii'  Im  ‚ii'iiiinii 

giiiitm'i'iirr''it rli'irr iii lili'')' ι•espeets, vary ‚lili'' l'ii- 
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lili', ‚md τ:ιι•υ tliilrgs, tn be ilrairkfrrl fm, iiiieli  
'lt  ‚ great many linie deseribed thun ; lint seυιι 
fl'lnll a pilint of vieh  :ι  little higher, they ‚Ii" 
'vimt 1 lmvu 'ies'rrib'si tbirnm ; "ii from  α  lrigluinr 
still,  ei"  the highest, wIrr' shu'hi say 'vljst they 
ire, ii' that they „'5 "orth looking at or think-
ing of at 'iii ? 

1 iowt'ver, the goiernlhl'riit 'hie' flirt eunee.rn 
tine 'i'uii'iu, „iiil 1 ‚1juli bestow thu fewest Ιιπsαίblε 
tirnniighits ill it.  lt  is not many  υ  υηιeυts that  Ι  
live im'ier a gover'ml'ernt, event  irr  tins 'vorld. 
if  υ  ιιι:υι is tlnn)rrglnl-fres, fa'icy.fr'ee, irrsagirua_ 
tion-free, that 'ihieh is awl ιιυνυι• for  α  long 
tune appealing to be to him, 'uiwiee χυlerα ii' 
r'eFoi'nuei's '„„‚iii fatally i'ntenr rr1t him.  

Ι  l'i'ow tllat ιυιιst ιιιειι think difl'e"ently  fron'  
rrnyself; hilt those whose lives are lry pu'ofesiiiiiu 
iluiitit'l to tlιe study of hie"  πι  kii'dre'l sub-
jects content me  ums  little  nie  any. Statcs'oim 
"nil legisluutors, irtan'liuig  απ  eonipletely within 
the i"stiti'tien,  "ei"  distiiiintly eh" nu'knnlIy 
lieluold it. They speait of ιιιπνίιιg society, hint 
Ιι:ινα  „i  i'esting.plrieo without it. They nu'iy be 
„cii of a ci'rtaiuu experieulee ui"d diu'i'ri'nination, 
„„1 havo ιιo ihriulit ίηνc ιιteιί  ingj"ujous and oven 
useful oysii'nrs, finn' ωΙιί ιτh wit χί ιιουι'uly tΙυιιιίί  
thrunni ; bout  :ι11  tlrr'ir wit aüd tuer'f'liuisrj lint wilirini 
certain not viuu'y nude Ii nuts, 	TIui'y Iii'S ωυιι t tin  
forget hunt tire  worin  is nut gunvel'lnr'r I hry policy 
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and esµcιlieιιey. SVclnter ιιeνaι• goes Iii'Iiiil 
gove"nnuent, ‚liii' '‚1 "''uot speak 'elli' :ιιιίlιπι•θ.y 
"boot it. l Ιία ωυι•ι1s ‚iii' ωίsιΙυιιι  ω  ιlιιωυ ugh-
lat" 'viii i.'ontenulilate  'ii essential ‚'r'frii'iij iii  
tue  existing gιινc ι•ιιιιιυιιι; hut fnι• tluiiilo.'"s, oud 
thom' 'viii k'ghlat'i Fut•  α11  time, lii' '«tun <11111' 
glailees at the suihijeunt.  Ι  kno'v of ύl ιιιsε "'hirne 
5er" ιιιιιί  'ihe CfiI'i'ilhltlbillii tiii liii' tliiniiiii 
wi'iilii mai'' reveal lii'' li',iits if lii' 	' 1's ι•:ιιιgο 
aui'l hospitality. 	Yi't, υιπιηυυ•ειί  ινίίlι iii' ιιlιο:µι 
professioi's of ιιιιιst ιs f ιιι'ιιιει•s, „iii tire 'till 
"rep" wisuloiui riiid eliiiliieulit' of puilitiiiuins in 
gei'eral, lii' ate udiiuost the only s'niu'ihile ‚iii" 
valuable 'von'', '"ii 've tloiiik 1  knie''  fiji' uhu, 
(ioii'paratively, lie is ‚ilwayssti'iiuig, origiiisl, 

nun, aliovus all, practical. Still, iii' quality is 
'rot wis'ionu, bet i'riitIeue'.  'ί'Ιιυ lawyer's tiutir 
is not Ti'ntlr, hirt aoιιsίαteιιcy or a r.uιιsistent 
exjie'lieiiity. Truth  ία  always ii' lihii'ilioily witlι 
herself, and is trot eoncei'iue'l  cl  ie11y to reveal 
this justice that may consist 'vitli 'vrong-'ioing. 
IIe "'cli deserves to he irahleil, as lie lies lied' 
called, the 1)'fenil'r of the Coi'stitiition, 
There are really  rar  ίdowa to be given by lii"' 
but defensive  irres, 	Iie 1' "ii '1 leader, hurt 
a frrllawjur. 	116 lender's are iii' 'ii» of 'h7.  
"• Ι  lιιπ•e rrrtvei inane 'lii otTrii't, '' ire says, 11 
ιιeνeε  Ρ'°1'°5°  tu  ιιι:ιke an ellort;  Ι  linie never' 
eouiuterranieed tin effort, and tinier' "‚etui to 
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r'n'ni'uti''iniiree null effiurt, to ili'trrihr the atraιιgrz- 
ιιιι•ιιt II' uiriginahly urrrrrlir, hiy ωΙιίeΙι the ‚'Ciii'"' 
titatea "nun iuto tlunn Iiluion.'' Stίll thinking of  
tu'  s:uιctiuιι wlliinh' time Connutitiution gi"eni to 
slavery, luc says, "]ieu"uuso it was a part iif tIle 
ii,'igiuinil 'niuiiilinu't,  --lint it staoui'' 	Nnrtwitir. 
siai'uIiiig iris sµuriul aeιιteιιeeα an'' „hrility, ire in' 
iiunr'Iilir hI I rikj'  :ι  f:uet nit 'uf its iuuirrely prιlitiι;ι l 
ru'lurt ilium, „„ii hinrliuilul it ii.' it lirs umbsnnlnrtely to 
Iii' ilinipriseul urf iiy lire ί ιι[οΙίποt, -- wiinut, finn' in- 
κ[αιιcο, it hneliiuuuves  α  ιυαπ to ‚ii litre i'i Annlerjelm 
tirolay 'vilhj regar'l to si'iveu'y,-- hilt νeιιt ιιι•ea, ιιε 
ii' union to make αU»W s'ueh desperate απΥωL'Γ 
as tIle follis'viumg, 'ihuile lrrofessinlg to speak  ab-  
soltιtely, "'iii as a piivrrts uran, — trrrrrr uhu" 
whet 110W nun siungrilnnr' enurle of χιιeί ιιl duties 
e ιί;;l ι t ire iυ Fcι•ι eιl"? 	'' Ϊ'Ι rs rnnnrn'nuer,' says Ire,  
'irr  ινΙιίυΙι tire govutrlun'fnts of those States 
'vlinnne slavery oxists au» to regulate it is furt' 
theji' own eιιιιsίιleι•atίιm, "ruhr' their reuspoirsi_ 
bihity to their υοιιstίtιιειιtα, to the general laie' 
of lui'Yyl'iety  l"iul'mnity, am" justice, a"d to God. 
Assujeiritions firrnnre'l ehse'vlmou'e, spri"ging  fron"  
α  fe'nl'ulg irf l ιιn ιιanίΕy, or u'iry entluer cause, 'rave 
n'>ilouug wliatevsi' tn do with it. They have 
urriver ι•eeeivuιl rrnry eneorrmn'gr.'uruernt (miii' uur', :ιιιιl 
thrn'y ιιυνυr will,  ι  

'ihn'»'  «x'roe» 'rein'  Irin"  ljriuriod  "neu  'ha looturo  µµ  
rιαιl. 
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They who kno'v of no pιιι er soirees of truth, 
'viii have tiiiecil up its stream no higher, stand, 
and wisely sI;mil,  1η•  the Bihile and  tim  Coiisti-

tuition, αιιιl drink at it then ωί l.lι ι•ι:voι•eιmn ‚md 

humility ; bet they 'viii i,''hoiii ω]mι•ε it eouees 
trickling mli, hue inks ii 1.lmt pooh, gi ι•d up  

hieb  bum ('liii ιυοιι, „‚iii vo'uIi'iim their pil- 

gu·im:lge lilI;' 'ii its kuint'iin-iueail. 

No ιιι:υι ωί1Ιι a gi'niuus fut• legisbutiunu isis 

ullulmand  ί»  A'uuuriva. They :ιι•υ  raus  in thu 

histiiu'y of  tue  ωιπ•ιι1. 	Thus 'iii oruitiurs, µπ- 

Ιίίίιίαιιs, amt eloquent ιιιυιι, ii liii t.iuouisa'ui ; 

but tlm speaker 1i:ue nut yet openeul lii" ιιιιιιιl.lι 
ti' speak who is capable of settling  tue  iuuwh-

vexeul questions of  tim  day. We Jove elπιί ιιeιιeε 
fur its own sake, amid not for auuy truth 'viuiei' it 
111113 tituS, ii uiily Immoisnu it ιιι:ιy ί ιιslύι•ε. 	Οι»•  

]ugisiuut'urs hiivo not yet iearuieul this eumuparativo 
valim of  frei-traue  :ιιιιl of f ι•cυιlιιιπ, of nιιίυιι, . 
aiuvl if rectitιιιle,  tu  a ιιαtί υυ. They huive no 

genius cur talent for ιsιιιι]κιι•ati νelγ buumbiu qiles-

timm of taxation τuιιί  1i'u'uume, l0llii'i5]CO 111111 

ιιιπιπd:υιτιιι•es 'md uigi·imiltuu·e. if 'vi ωυιν ]u'ft 

solely to the wordy 'vit of legislators in Cii''-
guess for ouiu· guuidanu'e, mieourectu'ul 113' liii sσ:ι- 
suinabie υχlιιπ•ίυιιεe uumi Liii ciiuu'tmul cmιηdaiιιts 

of the peuuiule, A ιιιe ι•ic•:ι ωπιιlλ uiut long ι•πt ιιί ιι 
lieu ιιml::υιιιπιg III' 'u'itiou's. Fun eigiitecu' miii' 

tired yeu'I·e, tluu"ugh ρe ι•σlcιιιι•ι I have ‚lii  ι  igl ιt  

tu  say it, the New Testament Ιυιs been written; 
yet where is  tim  legislator who has ωίαlηιιι and 
µι•aetieal talent eiiougl' to avail himself of the 
light which it shsds on the science of legisla. 
tio'u? 

T1ιυ u'u'tluority of government, even χυπlι as  Ι  
am 'vilhi'ug  tu'  nuuiu'uuit to, — fos· 1 will cheerfully 
uiiuey those whu k'uunv and can iii better thai'  Ι,  
„„‚1 in muuuy thii'igs 01011 those ωlιιι ''eiti'er 
kno'v nor c'uu' do so well, —is still au impuu·e 
"iii' to be st"ietly just, it moist have tb1 καυε- 
tίυιι "l consem't of the governed. It iso have 
no pure u'ight ιινυr "Y  ρεrsυιι ιιιιιl ίπ•oµerty but 
'vluuut  Ι.  coneedu  Ευ  it. 17ιυ progress fruιn  απ  
uibsuulu'tuu  tu  τι  lin'ite'i itiunareity, fries  :ι  limited 
snumuirciiy  tu)  :ι  ιlειιιυcι:ιcy, is  υ  progress tuwxrd  
:ι  trite ι•cslιεεt foi- thus individual. Even  tim  
Chinese piuiiosuuplsi' w:ts wise suiou'gh to regard  
tim  inuiividiuii as the basis of the u'iopiro_ Is  α  
uleunoerauy, such as we knoll it, the last iii;-
provu"uuent possible in goves·nment? Is it riOt 
jsjimib]e to take a  stell  fuiutlicr to'v'uvis veeogniz_ 
lug and organiziog  tim  sights of man? Tlmi'o 
'viii "eier be  :ι  really fvee anti cuulighteuic'l 
SI:ute until the State coioes to recognize the 
bell viuiuuai uus  υ  l'igi'eu mid imheiuei'Jeuul ίιυωer,  
frei»  'vhiel' all its 011" ριιιι•εί• uu'iui uuitluuvity αι•e 
deji veil, iii»] treats liii,' aceordiogiy.  Ι  picass 
mutyseif willi iu'uagiluing  :ι  Stute  iii last which 
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can afford to be joel  tu  all viii", sail to treat, Iii' 
iauhividual 'VIII' 1001)0cl as  :ι  1"uigh'h'or ; which 
evei wield not tί ιί ιιk it ίιιcοηsίstιιιt 'viii' its 
0111' repusu if  α  fuw 'vii's to Jive aho''f fro'' it, 
not 'niob]] ing tvitlι it, nor sminuned by it, 'viii 
fi'itihlcd all the duties of neighimie liii fclloω- 
ιιιeπ.  Α  Sι:ίιο ινlιίπΙι lιοιν thus kind of fu'uii, 
"lid sιιfΓcινιιl it  tu'  diup oil as fuist  αα  it rίµσιιιλ, 
would yiiu'j'uii'u liii 'lIly for a gill ιιιιιι•υ•µm•fιct 
‚liii glouiuuu Slate, wItlili '‚150 1 li;ive ί ιεισιgί ιιeιl, 
bit uut yet ai'ywhur' ccv",  
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2. Trans zendentalismus  

In einer Zeit frühsozialistischer, von Robert  Owen  und  

Charles Fourier  inspirierter Farmexperimente7), von 1830 

an etwa,  sprit  die gegen den amerikanischen Pragmatis-

mus gerichtete Schule des Transzendentalismus in den Neu-

englandstaaten zu einer in der nachfolgenden Phase der 

Industrialisierung nicht mehr eingeholten Blute heran.  

Charles Fourier  (1772-1832), der die alten Staaten auf-

lesen und durch autarke Klein-Kollektivs -  sogenannte 

'Phalangen' - ersetzen wollte, regte nicht weniger als 

41 solcher Gemeinden an, unter denen außer der von Adin 

Ballou gegründeten  Hopedale-Kommune (1841-1856) bei  Con-

cord, Massachusetts,  die Fruitlands-Farm (1844/45) einem 

Kibbuz-ähnlichen Genossenschaftsmodell gleichkamen. An 

dem Experiment der  Brooks-Farm, Institute of  Agriculture 

and Education  in der Nähe von Boston (1841-1847) betei-

ligten sich  Bronson  Alcott, der Reformpädagoge, Theodore 

Parker8), der transzendentalistische Philosoph,  Margaret  

Fuller9), die frühe Frauenrechtlerin und spätere Heraus-

geberin der Intellektuellenzeitschrift  Dial  und ein so 

bekannter Schriftsteller wie  Nathaniel Hawthorne,  der in 

seinem Roman  "The  Blithdale  Romance"  (1652) ein anschau-

liches Bild der Kommunarden vermittelte. In der praktischen 

Vorbereitung utopischer Kolonien wurden u.a. von  Josiah 

Warren,  Grundlagen für einen philosophisch begründeten 

Anarchismus gelegt, dessen Prinzip der Verweigerung aller 

staatsbürgerlichen Pflichten am konsequentesten dort vor-

gelebt, in jenen praktischen, kommunitären Projekten. 

In der Zeit einer verbreiteten Glaubenskrise, der Grundung 

neuer Konfessionen und Abspaltung der Unitarier von der 

Presbyterianischen Hauptkirche (1825) begannen angesehene 

Kirchenmänner wie Ralph  Waldo Emerson  und Theodore Parker, 

ihre Bindungen zur Kirche ganz zu lösen. In solch einer 

Zeit auch politisch gegen die Idee einer unteilbaren Na-

tion gerichteter separatistischer Tendenzen entwickelte 

sich  Concord  zu einem neuen geistigen Mittelpunkt:  Emer-

son  (1803-1882)10), Alcott (1799-1888)11), der Dichter  

Hawthorne, Margaret Fuller,  der Dichter und Naturidealist  

Ellery Channing - ein jeder ein Vertreter einer neuen 

Aufbruchstimmung auf allem gesellschaftlichen und gei-

stigen Gebieten, auch in örtlicher Nähe dicht beieinan-

der wohnend. 

Die Trans zendentalisten  gingen entgegen  der  pragmati-

schen Auffassung vom instrumentellen Zweck  der  Erkennt-

nis davon aus,  dad  sich  hinter den  sinnlich wahrnehm-

baren Gegenständen  die  wahre  Welt  verberge,  die es  zu 

erkennen gelte.  So  bleibt zu verstehen, daß sie philo-

sophische Einflüsse  von  Sokrates bis  Kant  zur Grundlage 

einer spezifisch amerikanischen, idealistischen Philo-

sophie machten und  - was  sich  in Emersons Schriften12)  

vor allem seinen  Essays,  niederschlägt  -  naturphiloso-

phische Beiträge mit gesellschaftskritischen verbanden.  

"The law will never make men free; it is men who have 

got to make the law free. They are the lovers of law and 

order who .observe the law when the government breaks 

it."13)  "Will mankind never learn that policy is not 

morality - that it never secures any moral right, but 

considers merely what is expedient? chooses the avail-

able candidate - who is invariably the Devil - and what 

right have this constituents to be surprised, because 

the Devil does not behave like an angel of light? What 

is wanted is men, not of policy, but of probity - who 

recognize the higher law than the Constitution, or the 

decision of the majority,"14)  

Thoreaus transzendermtalistischer Beitrag bestand neben sei-

nen allzu wenig beachteten naturphilosophischen Schriften 

eben in jener Infragestellung menschlicher Politik und 

unmenschlicher Justiz, deren Folgen in Thoreaus Gefolge 

jede "durch geistige Impulse genährte" Existenz - von  

Walt  Whitman15)  bis Allen  Ginsberg,  von  Scott  Nearingl6)  

bis Martin Luther King jr., von B.F. Skinner17)  bis  Joan 

Baez,  die  Thoreau  "kennenlernten"18)  - praktisch zu über-

winden trachteten. Die transzendentalistischen Einflüsse 

Thoreaus waren nun eben jene auf einer von fernöstlicher 

Philosophie inspirierten Einsicht und einem gegenwartsbe- 
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Library of Congres 

Α'r  α  lyceum, υοt long since, I fi·lt tlmt tlio 
lei'tiircr leni vliesen a theme too foreign to him. 
self, ;iiiil so failed to interest inc as 	•4 us lie 
miiighit  heile  dune. IW described Ihingii nut iii 
or near to his heart, limit toward his eχtιr.ιιιίtίeα 
iuiil superflcics. There was, in this seise, no 
truly central or eeiitraliaiug thought iii liii lee. 
lure. I would have hail Liii' deal will, liii pri. 
vυtest expurielive, as the pout dues. Τ6υ great. 
cat cuiiiphiiiiciit lImt was our paid mi was when 
one askod Inc what  Ι  1lιιιυJlιl, iiiid attemids.·d to 
lily ιuιαwιι.  Ι  ιιυι αιιιµrίsιλl,  πα  ωε11 as du- 
lghitcuh, 'vhieii this 1υηιleιιs, it is  mich'  α  r.iro misc 
lie 'voudd uiiaku of me,  αα  if he were acquainted 
ιι•ίth thu tool. Corniiionly, if mcii want any. 
timing imf iiiu, it is only Iii kno'v ho'v niaiiy acres 
I imiaku of their land, — since I am a surveyor, 
—or, at most, what trivial news I liisie bur- 
deιιed myself willi. 'Ahiey never ‚lili go to law 
for 'iiy moat; they prefer the ehell.  Α  wan 
υιιιe carne a considerable disbmee to ask ιιιe to 
lecture on Slavery; but in cοιινει•siυg witlι hίυι, 
I found that he αη1 his clique expected seven 
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eighths of the lectιιπι to lie theirs, and only πιιο 
eighth ιι»ιιe; so  Ι  ilvehi'ud.  Ι  lake iU fur griiicd, 

‚ibei'  Ι  sin ί ιινίkeλ to lecture aiiywlilmi, — for 1 

have bad a little eχpoι•ίeιuw in that l)IlsiliCOE, — 
tint there  ία :ι  ιίεsί ιχι to heai· 'ibal  Ι  Ihie,f: on 
κιιιιιe χιιl ιjιιπt, Ihouigli  .Γ  ii'ay be tin greatest fool  
ί»  the comitry, — antI hot  teil  Ι  should say 

ploasaiit things inoinly,  οι  sieh  as the audience 
'viii assent to; and  Ι  resolve, aceo'dii'gly, that  
Ι  will give them  α  strong dime of myself. They 
have soOt Lii'  'ne,  and w'giiged to pay for me, 
ii'iiI  Ι  au' ileteriiiiiicd thitit they ohm1! have mii, 

though  Ι  hue t Ιιιιιι beyoiul all Ιη•uιale.ιιt. 
So 

 
now  Ι  would say something siniiho· tc you, 

my ιιaιlιιs. Since you one iiiy i·eaders, mid  Ι  
have lilt been ιιυιιτl ι tif a tuavehm, I ινί11 jut talk 
about people ii tl101i$ilil(l iidliis olf, hut eοιιιυ Si, 

um" hiosiue  αα  I ciii'. As the tinhii is short,  Ι  
tvi111οιινυ out iii! Iii,, lhiitluiiy, auud sntaiuu sli tin 

eiitieishi'. 

Lot ii' οπιιαίάιr the ω:η• in wΙιίι:l ι we spend 
iii' li'oi. 

'ibis 'vou·lui is a plate of luιsiιιcss. What an 
iuufiiijte l,uistle ! 	1 11111 :πν:ιlεed llliiiobt oilily 

might by tlic pmiliuIg of the h,muiiolive. 	It ίιι- 
Ιωrι•π1ι1α iii) ιl ιrαιιιs. 	:['Ιιr ι•e is liii auhuisithi. 	It 
ω•οιιιιl lie giiut'su'us III 5111' ιυυιιΙιί ιιd tut ieisnuu' 

for iiucs 	It iii miitliiiig 'tut ωιιι•k, 'viii<, ιvu ι•k.  
Ι  commit easily buy  α  blank-book to waite 
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timiuimghits in; they are csmmnonly rιιlι•ι1 for dii- 

lii's mii cents. 	Au' Ιι•ίχίιmαιι, seeing iiiui ιιι:ιk- 

ing  :ι  in mute in the llehls, took it Liii' granted 
limit  Ι  was calculating my wagc.s. 1f in  mau  '155 
tossed net nf a winiluiw ω1ιeu aim imifaet, mml  απ  
υιe ιle a e,rilηde fnr 1ife, or seari'il out  sf  his wits 

by the hιιlίa ιικ, it is regretted dιίclly beemoise 

lie  "ums  thiiimu ineapaeitatcil lou' — bυsίnss!  Ι  
think that there is imtliing, mint even cehne, 
moors oppisul to poetry,  tu'  philosophy, ay, to 
life itself, thiali this incessant business' 

Thieve is  :ι  coarse ai'd h,uisterous money-muck. 
ing fellow in the outskirts of our town, 'vlio is 
going to buhhul  :ι  baiik-'vohi ιτιιdeι• thu hill ilsig 
the edge it his readily, Tie ρου•εrs have punt 
this jut0 lilo limit1 to keclι him out of mischief, 

aiiul lie ωίαlιυs inc to spend tle•ce ωεοlεκ digging 

thiele huh him. Thio result ‚viii lie that lie will 
perluapmu get αοιιιι »mre mniiiy to hoard,  uni  
heave for his hieiio to tlpColll fooliuuldy. if I do 
tidy, ιπιικt wi11 επmmeπιl  nie  as cmi ίιιιίιιstι•ίοιιs 

autul huard.'vuurkiiug  ui  ; luuut if  Ι  οlιπιικe to 

λονυιπ niysel f hi cei'taiul laboiiu 'v'huiohi yi,'ld 

ιιιπrυ 'Clii lilofit,  thuollglu biut little ιιιιιιιey, they 

hIlly ho ίιιεlί ιιcιί  to lock on  'sie  as am' idici. 
Nimvurthiuhuvus, mimi  Ι  do ιιιιt need  tue  lishiuue of 

ιιιe.:ιιι ί ιιgless lah,uiu to regulate me, amid dii miuit 

simit snythiiuig alrnulutely pluiuuoWoi'thly ill tiiis 
fdlutv'α υυιίυι•lυ]εί ιιg mιy inure tΙιυιι in niamiy 
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en uiuterpuiso of  nur  own <it foirigui govern. 

meats, however amutiilg it may be to him  πι•  
theiii,  Ι  profi' to fί ιιίslι iiuy education at  κ  dif-

ferent sehotul. 
If  α  ama walk in  tue  woods Lou hove of them 

half of each day, liii  ία  iii daiigor of lying to-
gaided asaloafer; but if lie spciiuis liii whole 

ilay as a siiecidittir, shilarilig u1f those ωοικb 

and m'ddiig eiiithi muI before her time, hie is 

m'itceiiueil an imidustriu'us antI cnti'rpuisiiig citi. 

τeιι. As if  :ι  to'vn leni no interest in its forests 

but  tu  cut them do'vn! 
Most men wοιιlιl feel ii'suulted if it ινεrυ pro-

posed to ciiuploy thun in thiro'viiig stones over a 
wail, and then in thro'ving tbιcιιι hook, iuueroly  

timt  they might earii their wages. hut molly 

arc no more woι•thily eiiiployud now. Foe iii· 

staιιee: just after sunrise, one sniiiiiier morning, 

I noticed one of lily neiglibois w:ιlki ιιg beside  

bis  teani, ωl ιίeιι ωαα slowly drawing a heavy 

liewii αtοιιο swung under the ax1u, sιιι•ι•οιιιιιleιl 

by an atιιιιιsphcι•a of iiiuhliutry, —  bis  day's work 

begun, — his brow eouuneneed to u'veat, —a ic 
proaeh to all sluggisruls arni idlers, — pausing 

abueiist the shoulders if  bis  oxen, and half toll'-

Ing round 'vithi  :ι  flourish of hie merciful ινhip, 

while they gained their length on him. Amid  Ι  
thought, Such is the labor ωl ιίcΙι tlιe Aniei'icaii 

Coiigress exists to protect, — honest, manly toil, 
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—Ii,uiu'st mis ilium uluty  ία  bug, -- that makes liii 

bread taste aweut, and keelια society sweet, — 

‚111611  υ11  i,ueii reshoot  amt<! have eoiuseerumted; οιιe 
of ii',, sceaul kind, doing  tue  numcdful limit uk-
soiuue iii"muigery. ΙιιιίeυιΙ, I felt  τι  slight rε- 
ί ιι•παι:lι, Ιιιe:ιιιsυ 1 ,utiiiorveti this fionu a iviniluiw, 

‚iiuul 'vas  mit  uuhumoad mmd stiruimlg aluouit n siimuiiiuu 

bilsiaiss. 'i'iue ,Imiy wuιιt by, cmiii it eiuiuiiug  Ι  
hilmecemi thu yard uf aiuumthier neίgldιor, who keeps 
ιιιaιιy seivuiiits, aimul spelulls uiiuimlm mousy f,uui-
isuuly, 'vimiie hie Stills miothuiuug to this commmiimiimm 

etuuk, auth there  Ι  sa'v the stoume of the ιποι•ιιί ιιg 

lyiumg beside a 'vhiinisioaI structum·e imitemided to 
iudoimu this Luirii Tiummotiiy Ιιιχtυι•'α preimhisss, 
mint! the uAguuity fomthsvith departeil [viii the 
toamii'stu'rs labor,  im'  nmy eyes. Ιιι mimy opimiinn, 
time sun seas miimde to light woithier tall titan 

flub.  Ι  mnuy mmdii that his enipioyem' has since 
mcmi off, iii  <lobt tu  :ι  gsuil purl of the tn'smu,  und,  
after passimug th'iongh (ihaneery, has settled 
sπιιιοωlιυre else, there to become omuems rmmore a 

leltrlii of the amts. 

The ways by which yell nsay get nioney  α1-  
ιuοst ‚vitliont exeelitiomm  leid  dosvn'varil. To 
huave doae amlythihig by  "hieb  you earned umisney 
astutely is to have bonn truly idle  οι  worse, ΙΣ 
time laborer gets no nsime than the wages which 
his employer uuiys lιίιιι, lie is cheated, ho cheats 
himself. If you uvould get money as a writer  

V  
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ι 
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ur lecturer, Y' 	lie popular, ινl ιίel ι is  

tu  go own Pen ndieolarly. 'Alise serviecs 

ωlιί ι•1ι the eoimniinity 'viii most readily jviy for, 

it is most ilisagiueiil ic to render. You are 

paid for being soiuietiiiiig less than a man. The 
State does not coiiiinonly reward  α  genius any 

more wίselγ. Eviui the poet- laureate woobi 

rather not have to c.elclιrιιte tlιυ accidents of 

royalty, lie iuiust be bribed ινίtl ι a pipe of 

ινί ιιυ; and perhaps another poet is called away  

Linie  lii' fume to g;ulge that very pipe. As for 
icy o'va business, eeoc that kind of sorely1 

‚vliieli I could do ωί tl ι most satίsf:ιctiuu icy 

euiqdoyci's do uiot want. They ινυιdd prefer 

that I sli'llllul 110 icy ωιη•k coarsely cml uut too 

well, iy, iiot ωι•ΙΙ υιιυιιgί ι. 	'V lien  Ι  i,liseu'ee 

that there are ilitlercut w:ιyx of sιιrveyiιιg, icy 

employer ειιιιιιι»ιιdy asks  schlich  wlll girlu hiiuui 

the most 151111, hIlt wl ιί el ι is ulllllt correct. 	I 

ouuce invented a role for meilsuirillg cυι•ι1-χιιυιl, 

01111 tried to ί ιι trιιιh σe it in Jhistoiu ; hilt  tu,'  

υιeasιιιτι• tlιυι e tilil uiiii t)mt hie scllcrs dId not 
‚iisli to lisis tlti'ir „(1)1)1 nιc:ιsιιreιί  corrlltli, 

— tΙ1iit iii' ‚1115 ιιlιι:ιιly t,,i πυι•ιιι•ute fllr 	ui',  

111111 therefore they eoii'it'eudy got tlii'j ' ‚1111111 

iiti'asiirtal iii Cίυιι•]est.uwιι luefol'I erossiulg tlιe 

bridge. 
The aim of the laloner slienhi be, ιιιιι to get 

llis living, to get "a good iou' lιυt to perform 
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well a contain work; and, even in a pecuniary 
setiso, it would hue economy for a tiwli tut l°1Y 
its laborers so well that they would not feel that 
they ωeι e working for low cmls,  αα  foo' a liveli-
hood merely,  bitt  for seientifle,  οι  even morai 
etnls. Do not hίre a τυaπ ‚Viii does your work 
for nioney,  bot  hiiuiu 'viii does it for love of it. 

It  ία  reiivarkable that there are few men so 
well ειιψlυyed, so miielu to their minds, but that 
a little nimoy or fame would commonly buy 
them off fioni their present pursuit.  Ι  see ad-
vertisements for ιιεLίαe yimmig 111011,  αα  if activity 
'vero the ωhuΙo of a young mcii's capital. Yet 
I have been surprised 'ilien one Ira with εοιιfί- 
uieiuce proposed to me, a gno'vn ιιιaιι, to eiuihtark 
in voice enterprise of lilo, as if  Ι  had absolutely 
nothing tιι ilo, my life having hen a complete 
failore liitlieitiu. 	What  τι  tlouibtf ai eοιιyιlί ιιιeιιt 
tills  tu  pay »ιe ί  As if lie haul nιet  tue  halfway 
across the ocean beating up against time ωίιιιl,  
bot  linumud imo'vlicne, and proposed to me to go 

along 'vitit him! If  Ι  ulid, ωlι:ιt do you think 
the uullerwniters tvoιιΙιl say?  Νο,  no!  Ι  11111 

not without euuupioyniciut at tl ιis stage of the 
voyage. To tell the tnu,th,  Ι  saw αιι ailiertise-
oueutt for club-bodied seιιιιcιι, when 1 was a 
boy, sauuotenimug in my native pout, coil as soon 
as 1 caine of 'ge I einbarkell. 

The eilmiuunity Tics  »π  brihe that will tettupt 
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a ινίκο 111)1'). 	‚II)) tmy 11161' ln'litu'y citotigli  tu  

t,t,tm'i  π  nιιιιuιtaίιι, hail you u'aulthlil riise iuiuiutey 

enough to Itirul  :ι  111110 ωlιιι is ‚11juli tug Iι is οιειι 

bI,siauu'ulul. 	Au elllu'iouut iiuiul v:ulilahlluu 110111 ulnuis 

what  Im  eiiii, ω l ιεtlιοι• the couιιιnιιιity 11:1."  ]ιί ιιι 
for it or unit. 	'l'luv, jnu'fhiu'ieuit uuWer theiι• in,·fli. 

cienu'y to  tim  hiigIast biuluiuur, attil mo foi'evcr 

tixjmctiiug to lie put into ornee. hie ‚1011111 
mipposo that lItc'y 'viii r:ιrely ιίίsαρρηί ιιteιl. 

Ι'ει•Ιι:ιρs I iiiii 11101'S tItiiui ιιaιι:ιlly jeil1011S 'vitli 

respect  tu  my freedom.  Ι  fuel that my ικυιιιee- 

tίου  „411ι  and uluhigatiosu to society are still very 
slight and transient. Those slight lahaurs 'iluich 

afford me a livtdilιnnd, anti luy ισl ιίelι it is  υ1-  
lowed that  Ι  am to sortie extent ccnvicuialule  tu  

my contoilipirariu'S, toil 05 yet coitunitutily  α  plea-

siuio to me, and I am not often ι•eιιιίιιιίειl that 

they are a ιιecesxity. So far  Ι  υιιι aiiucosifitl. 

11111 1 foresee that if uuly w ιmtv Kilillilul lie uiiiiili 

increased,  tim  labor required  tu  supply t Ιιe ιιι 
„"111111 he''uu'uu" iv ii riidgCi'y. 	If  Ι  shouhti „iii 

111)111 Iii" fot•υιιπιπυι iii) πΓιπ+ι•ιιιιιιιιχ to suuu'lOty,  tue  

ιιιυst πί ιρe.σιr Ill iltt, 1 iuui κιιι•π 111111 for um ίΙιυrπ 

ινιιιιl ιl be tiuutliing left 'vorth living fur. 1 trust 

thnt 1 shall ιιυνe ι thus sell ill luirllurighut Lou'  :i  

mess of ptuttage. I ωίχh tut miggusi that a τιιυιι 

nitty lie very ί ιιιl ιιχtrί υιιs, and yet ιιοt ipend his 

tiiuie we1l. R7ιarn is no uuorc f:ιίιιΙ 1ιΙιιιυίere ι• 

than iie who eouisiiunes the greater part of  bis  
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life getting his liviiug.  Λ11  great enterprίsee 
mime self-snppol'tiutg. The poet, Los' ίιιstιιιιεe, 
must stustuuiiu his buuly ity his poetry, as a steam 
planiulg-mltill fecd its boilers '"hIlt the shuaviiigs 
it toakes. Viii utmost gut yoni living by loving. 
Butt  αχ  ii is cciii of thu mes'eluauits tint ninety-
seven iii a Ilumtidm'cil fail, 50 the life of mcii geυ- 
erηlly, tried luy this stamliurul, is a failuire, auol 
banki'utptuuy may  tue  surely ρrπµι εsίεd. 

Mui'ely to eeιιe iuto the ‚101111 hue heir of a 
foi·tnne is ost ho he hoi'u, hut  tu  be still-boin, 

rather.  Tu  be supported by the charity of 
friends, or a governuiueusl.pension, — provided 
you couutituuiu to bu'eahhie, —by 'vliatever floe 

syluonyms you deserihe these relations, is to go 
into thu almshiouse. Ill Siuidayui the µοόι• 
ihusiutor goes to chiui'chi to take mi iieeoumiit of 

stock'  soul lί ιιιLy,  υ[  ειιιιι•κπ, that his outguuos 

lumivo  hoch  gruuctuir theuut his hOlilliu'. In the 
Catholic Ciuuii·chm, espec,ί ιιlly, they gi) into Cluaui-
cely, ιιυιlιυ  α  clean confession, give li all, aoil 
thiluk to Iltiii't agaili. 	Tioili ιιιeιι 'viii lie 11 
tl ιυ ir lI)LIIhi)I,h)iliil ιιg illllilit the fall ',f tiuui, 111111 
never uiiake  απ  effort to get up. 

As for liii eouiparahive lleuuuauud 'vluieli ιιιeτι 
uiiake  οτι  life, it is aιι ίιιηκυ•tαιιt ilitfei'enee be-
‚„'Cliii tsco, that the υπυ is sιιtisfie ιl 'vitli a level 
snυeess, that  Ι  ia  murks  can all be hit by pout-
blank shots,  bot  the oIlier, however low and 
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nnsuecessfnl  bis  life may he, 	isfantly ele"atcs 

his  tim,  timugh at a very slight angle  tu  the 

horizon.  Ι  should much rather be the lιιαt man, 

— though, as the Orientals say, "Gs'eatiiess  

leih  not approach bin< 'viii is forever bolting 
down ; and all those who are looking high are 
growing poor." 

It is ι•σιυ:υλεπlι]ε that there is little or nothing 

to he reinenibereil w ι•ί tteιι in the subject uf get- 
hug  π  living; iii" to ii,ake getting a living not 
niinely honest and honorable, but altogether 
inviting am! glorious; for if f/eIIi'<fj a living is 
nt so, then living is 'iot. One ωπιιιιl think, 
from looking at literature, that this q«estiois 
bad never disturbed a solitary individual's ιιιιιχ- 

ingo. Is it that men ara too much disgusted 
with their experience  Επ  speak of it? 'l'hie les-
son of value ‚ihieh money teaches, which the 
Author of the l3niverse has taken so ιιιιιιl ι pains 
to tcah 115, '10 ase inclined to skip altogether. 
As for iii«means of living, it  ία  ωιιιιder£ιι1  
linse  iudiiTercut <<ion of ‚iii classes are alsn<t it, 

cccii reformers, so cafled, — ‚ilwth<er they in.  

heult,  πι•  earn, or steal it. I thi;<k that Society 
has dime nothing for us in this respect, or :ιΕ 
least line undone what «lie  litt'  <hue. (301<1 ιιπιΙ 
li<<<<gor see<'' ιιιυιυ f"icmhly  tu  lily <<attire  tu"<<  

those nietl'o<ls wlιίel ι ute<' have adopted and 
advise to w:ιrd theo< oP. 
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‚he title wise is, for the  <"<ist  part, falsely 
applied ΙΙow can one be a 'cisc ιιιaγ, if he 
does ιιπt k«o'v any better bn'e to live tl'a<' otl<er 
iiieii ? — if lie is <s<ily τυπι•e eunu'i<sg a<'d i"tellvc-
tually subtle? Does Wisdom ωοι•k iii a tread-
mill? or does she teach ]‚o<v to succeed by  hei  

e: ιsιιαµlυ? Ια there any sυeΙι thing as wisdom 
not applied to life? Is shiv merely thin miller 
who gι•ί ιιιΙs the li"est l«gic? It is l<erti<icst  to 
ask if 1'lato got his /juicy i<i a better 'vay or 
ιιιιιι•e successfully tl<a" lilo co'<ten'poranics'  --or 
did he suceu«ub to the difhcnities of life 1k« 
otl  er <'<ei'?  Diii lie see" to h<revail  over so«'e 
of th'e«s ιιιerelγ by i"dilfere<ice,  οι  by ass«'ii"g 
grau'd airs? or fi ιιιl it easier to live, because lilo 
aunt remeιιιheι•ed lιί ιιι in live will? Tim 'vays  
i<'  'vl<ich' most "ion get tl<ei'· livi<ig, that is, live, 
are ιιwι•o uuuske-shiifts, αιυl  :ι  shirking of the real 
b«siness of life, — clιίetly heroine they do <mt 
k<'ow, but partly beea'isw they du nit mean, 
a<'y l<etter. 

'l'huu< <'<<sir to Call f'<r<iia, for i'iott'nre, and the 
attitude, <<it iricrely if ιιιercl ι:ι«ta, hut of phi-
losophers and prophets, so cable<1, in ι•elatίn ιι to 
it, rehlect this gre:ttnst disgrace in< <uanki<i<l. 
Tlutt cc ninny σιι•υ ready t.o live by i<'ek, ‚„ii so 
gut ti<u ιιιε:ιπχ of e<<mmau<<hi''g lii' 101<11' <'A <if Ii-
ει•α Ices lucky, ω ί tlιιιιιΕ ,iiitriluuiti <ig αιιy 'aloe 
to sneicty! Ai'ul that is i<t<lleul e'mterpiisc ] I 

~ 
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kiu<iw of no min< sl;iitlimig duvolnpmcnt of the 
immorality of trade, :ιιιιl all the counmo'< <'<'<des 
of getting  π  living. The philosophy ιιιιιl p»eti·y 
aral religion of s'i<'l' a mam'kiinl πrπ «it worth 
tlιe duet of a pnfl<-baiI. Thin lug tint gets liii 
hi"iug i'y rooting,  ei  iiri"g up the soil so, wou<hi 
he sαΙιπιιισd of αιυλι υπιιηr.ιιιy. 	31 1 'uiuul'l «ouii- 
n<an'l the 'veiulil< of  π11  the wυι•lιΊx by lifting lily 

Γιπgεr, 1  ‚viel<!  not pay ««c/I a price for it. 
Even Mahomet know tint IJol did «it mnite 
this woi'l'i ill jost.  lt  ιιιnkes God to hoe a ιιιοη- 
eyed geutlimami 'vii scatters a liandf iii of pen-
<lies in order to see mankind scramble for 111cl<'. 
The worl<l's <aHle!  Α  subsistence iii  tue  do-
mains of Nature a thing to be <amid for! 
What a comment, what a satire, on our ίιιstίt ιι- 
tίιιιιs Τ The conclusion will be,  tust  mankind 

will hang itself «pin a tree. Αιιι1 linie all the 
preoel'ts in all the  Bitdes  taught nien icily this? 
and is the last and most aιlιιιίι•alιle invention of 
the imunan race only an improved muck-rake? 
Ια this the gro'umi iii ωί»ε1ι Orieut'ihe iiui<l  leid-

denials ιιιeεt? Did God uhiucit us so to get our 
living, digging when 'cc never planted, — anil 
lie wπιιΙd, perchance, ro'vard us witI' 1'un<pu of 
gold? 

(iii gave  tue  uiglitcouus man  η  certilhimt< en-
titling him  tu  fool aral saimmit, hut II'« mι. 
righteous icon found a facsill<ilo of the same in 
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God's πιιfΣεrχ, au<ul nP1» •nirriιιtud it, u'n<l obtained 
foul aui<b raiineu<t like the former. It is one 
of this niost extensive systems of cou«tcrfciting 
that the world has seen  Ι  did not kuuo'v that 
u<uanki<r1 weu·e suflei'ing for want of gi<lul 	I 
lilie seen  τι  little of it. I know that it is very 
iiialhuualle, h«ut ιιυt sis s"alletibhe as wit. 	λ  
grain of goi'l will gilt! a great surface, but not 
so much as a grab< '<A ωisdoιu. 

The gold-digger iu  tim  ravines of the mοιιιι- 
tt<ins is as mιιιιh  κ  gambler as his fellow hr the 
saloons of  Sau<  Ι?rαιιαίscο. Wl<at 'htdereuree 
does it make whether you shake dirt or  «halte  
dioe7 If you win, society is the loser. The 
gold-digger  ία  the eιιeιιιy of the honest laborer, 
whcatover checks  <und  compeussations there may 
he. 	lt  is not enough to tell i'<e that you worked 
loud to get your geld.  5υ  does tlιe Devil work 
hood. The way of trmuisgrossors nosy be hard 
in iuiauiy respects. The humblest observer  'ihn 
goss  to the <nines sees ai'd says that goid-<lig_ 
gilug is of the clιaι:ιeteι• of a lottery; the gohil 
thmie ol'tai'ied is not tl'c sa'i'e tl'i«g 'vitlr tIme 
wages of houuost toil. Βιιt, practically, he for-
gets '<limit lie line seen, for he has see" <oily the 
fact, not the rii'eipie, aui<b goes into.  trade 
thiel", that is, l<oys a tieket ii< what coi<smoumly 
1'nuves 'u<othccr l<ittery, where the fact is not so 
obvious. 
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After roaling I [swill's iieconnt of the Aus-
tralian g  i-diggings one evening, I had iii ry 
itind's eye, all iiiglit, tluo iii ,iero ιs "alicys, 
ινί tlι thu stιε:u ιιs, all ,,iit up wί tl ι foil 	is, 
from tin to one ho iilnuil feet deep, and lei!f a 
dozen feet across, as close as they can be dug, 
and partly 1111ml with water, — the locality to 
which soon furiously Iii']' to probe for their 
fortunes, — imcertain ωl ιerο they shall break 
ground, — net knowing but the gold is under 
their cιιιιιlι itself, — soiitetimes digging ono 
liundreil tuul sixty feet bifore they strike the 
vein,  οι•  then missing it by a foot, — tni'noil 
into demons, and regardless of eaeli others' 
rights, in their thirst for riches, — ‚vltole va1- 
leys, for thirty miles, siiildenly honeycombed 
by the pits of tlιο miners, so that even hundreds 
are drowned in them, — standing in 'vater, and 
covered with mud and clay, they work night 
and day, dying of exposure and disease. hai-
iTig read tIns, and partly forgotten it,  Ι  was 
thinking, accidentally, of my own nnsatisfae-
tory life, doing as othen's do; and with that 
vision of the diggings still before me, I inked 
myself ινlιy  Ι  might not be waαlιί ιιg αυπια gold 

daily, though it wcι e uidy the finest particles, 

— ιν6y  Ι  iuiiglit not sinic  :ι  mdimift do'vu Lu liii 

gold ινί tl ιί ιι ito, and 'york that nuns, 	'!'/~c ι' ι is 
a Ballarat,  :ι  Bundigu for you, — 'vlsil though  
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it were a sulky-golly? At any ι;ι te,  Ι  might 
jiuimsne susie path, however solitary and narrow 
anti nrιιokuιl, ii, which  Ι  coidul  wallt  'v III love 
11111 ι•υνυι•ι•ιιιο. 'V lici'eier a mail separates 
frιιm 'hi, ιιιιιltίtιιιlυ, and goes his etui 'city in 
this mimil, them indeed is a fork in the road, 
tleiiuglm orilimmiary travehirs may see only a gap 
in tIn paling. His αolitary path across-lots 
'ciii torn out the lιiyhrr way  υ£  the two. 

Men rush to Califuriia and Australia as if 
tho true gold ινeι•ε to ho found in that direction; 
hut that is to go to the very opposite extreme 
I,, 'vliere it lies. They go prospecting farther 
and farther away from the true lead, aπd are 
ιιιοαt unfortunate  'eben  they think thmnselves 
s,uu,et successful. Is not our oaf lee soil auu'ifc-
rolls? Doss not a stream from the golden 
mοnntaίns Now tlu'ought οιιι• native valley? and 
has not tins for muioi'c than geologie ages been 
bringing do'vn the sluiuing paticlils and fπrιη- 
ίng  tue  nuggets for us? Yet, strange to toll, 
if a digger steal away, prospecting for this true 
gold, iiito the iinarplorcd solitmles aroituil us, 
there is no danger tint any 'nIl dug his stelis, 
and endeavor to αυρΙd:ιιιt him. lie ιιι:ιy u'lailu 
a ιιιi ιt ιιluι•ιιιί ιιe the whole valley oven, both the 
cc) Ii eutted :ιιυί  th,s αιιc ιιltί ν:ιted poi'tio,is, Ins 
ωhπle life bug int peace, fur ito one will eνer 
ilispute lιie claim. They will not std hie 
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cradles or his tomb. iii is not cinfhiieil to a 
claim twelve feet mjuam, as at ]hallarat, but 
may iiiiiie sιιywlιeι•e, αιιιl wmish  tue  whole wide 
'voi'lil iii his toni. 

I Towitt says of the man who fηαιιιl the great 
nugget which weighed t'venty.eiglit pounds, at 
the Ilendigo diggings in Australia:  "11υ  soon 
began to drhik ; got  :ι  horse, "nil rode all aliumit, 
generally at full gallop, and, ω ί ιπιι lie niet peo- 
i1c, eidlod omit to iιulιιire if they knew "lii lii 

w:ιs, and tlιoιι kindly ί ιιfυr ιuαl tl ιm ιι that Ito 
ιναα 'tlic bloody ωι•υtelι that  lind  fomal the nilg-
get.' At last he  rede  full speed nςaίιιst a tree, 
and nearly kuoelced Ιιis brains out."  Ι  think, 
however, there was no danger of that, for lie 
bad ali·eady knocked  los  brains out against the 
nugget. IIowitt adds, "ΙΙe is a hopelessly 
mined sian." But he is a type of the class. 
They are all fast mcii. IIear some it the 
"muss  υ£  tin lillices  where they dig: "Jackass 
Flat," — "Slιeep'α-Rend Gully," — "Murder-
er's Bar," etc. Ιs there no satire in these 
ιιaιιιea? Let them carry tliclr ill-gotten 'vealtic 
where they will,  Ι  mu thί ιιl.ί ιιg it  'im  still ho 
"Jackass Flat," if not Murderer's Bar," 
wlιerc they live. 

Thai last resource of our energy lets been tlis 
rohling of graveyards on the Ίstlιιιιιιs of Darien, 
an onterpi'iso which appears  tu  be but in its 
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infaiiey; fur, accoriiiiig to late amounts, an act 
has psuiseul its second reading in the luugislatiiro 

uif Ne'v G r ιιιada, regulating this kind of miii-
jug; tiud a correspouiulciut of the "'Tribune" 

ωι•itcs: "In this dry season, ωΙιειι time 'voather 

will permit of the country beiiig propcu'ly ρι•οα- 

Ιιι:eteιl, no dυιιl ιt other  rieb  guaca.s [that is, 

graveyai·ds] will be fuiuitd.'' To et,iigi'ants lie 
says: " Do riot come before Dcceuibcr; take t]io 

Isthmus route in preference to the Boca del 
Tori one; bring no useless baggage, and ilo 
not eumber yourself 'iith a tent; but a good 
pair  π£  blankets 'vill be necessary; a pick, 
slwvul, and axe of good usaterial will ho almost 
all that is requsirad: " adviee wInch might liavo 
been taken from the "locker's Guide." And 
he coneimmules 'vith tins hue ii' Italics and small 

calotala: "rf yoιι arc using xve11 at 15)010, STAY 

rιιr•. ιtε," which may fairly lie interpreted to 
mccii, "If yen are getting a guuod living by rob-

lung graveyards at home, stay tliero." 
But 'vhy go to California for a text? She 

is the child of New England, broil at her own 
school and ι;lιιιrclι. 

It is remumu'kable that among till the preachers 
tΙωι•υ  nie  ιαι fete floral teιιclιeι:s. 'flue pcopbi'ts 
aiim umployoul in excusing the ways of mmmcml. 

Most ruvei'uimmil sι:ιιιυι:s, the ίdl ιιιι ιι.ιιt ί  0f th 

age, tell mae, with a gracious, reminiscent smnile, 

ι  

-a  
ω 
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betwixt an a ijiation aiul a slιιιιlιkr, nit to  1ο  
too toiiilcr about these things, 	to 111101)  :ιΙ1 
that, tint is, nuike  α  lιιηηι of gold of it. The 
higlwst advice I have lucid  ου  these subjects 
ιν:ια groveling. Τίιυ bni'lciu of itw:ιs,—lt is 
not worth your while to 'mdm'take to reform 
the ωοι•1ιί  in tide ρmtίυπl:ιι'. Du not ask how 
your bruad is buttin·eil ; it 'vihl maiw you sick, if 
yen Jo, — aiiii the like.  λ  man lund better 
efaive at once thuni lose l ιία iiunocenis' iu  11ω  
plocess  π[  gcftii'g his lircail.  1Γ  ινί ιlιί ιι the 
sophisticated  nein  there is not cii υιιαυρlιίαtί- 
cated one, then ho is  bot  'mii of the Devil's 
angels. As we grow old, we live more coarsely, 
we telax a little in  im'  ilkeipliucs, miii, to setιo 
extent, cease to οlιεy ear bsest instincts. But 

we should be fastidious to the extreme of sanity. 
disregarding ths gibes of thoee ινlια are min 
ιιιίΕοι•tιιπαtε than ourselves. 

Ιιι οιιr science χιιιl pluilesopliy, even, there  
ία  coimnonly 110 true amid iibnibite account of 
things. 	The spirit of sect ιιιιιl bigotry line 

l'' its hoof iiiuiiil the αLιια. Viii hcivc only 
to discuss till) lιrιιlιleιιι, ‚ihucihuer tlιe stτιι•s 1110 

iiuhiahiiisid  πι  mliii, in ιιι'ιlυι• to ιίίsι•ιινeι' it. 	Why 
iuuiist 'ii ‚md, thill lυιανι:ιιs iiii will  κα  the eιιrtlι?  
lt  'VIII liii iumifoi'iiuiiatc ‚I iscoicty that I  )i'.  Kane 
‚1115  :ι  9Ιααιιιι, aml that Si u' Jo!uuu 11ι•a ιιldίn was 

ιιιιυll ιιιι•. But ii 'ins a siuoi'u cruel siugg'sition 

that possibly that ‚1115 the t•εαsιιιι why till fυι•ιuer 
ωeιιt in search of the latter. There is not a 
ροριιLυ 

 
umgazine iii thiS cotllltly that ‚100111 

dare  tu  print a child's 1lιοιιglιt on importaut 

suhijeets ινίt]ιοιιt C011IlIllIlt. 	It 111(1st be submit- 

teil  to thιe D. 1). 's. I 'vouid it weι e the cluicka- 
dee-dees. 

You come from attending the fulleral of ιη υι- 
kί ιιιl to attend  tu  α  natm·ai µl ιcιιοιιιιηοη. 1L 
little tiuouighmt is sexton to  :ι11  the ‚101111. 

I humimi'Iy know min lbltliicLIllUl 11101), even, '1140 
is so bread mud truly liberal that yell can tllillk 
aloud iii hufs society. Most with ‚111010 you en- 
ιleιινοι• to talk soon come to a stand against 

sl,imuiu institution in wllirll tlley appear to lcold 
stuιk, — tliiut is, dume particular, 'lOt universal, 
way of vie'vimIg things. Tlley 'viii continually 
tluu'ust their o'viu lo'v roof, ωί tl ι its ιιαr ι•πιν sky-
light, bctwceum you and the sky,  „heu  it is the 
ιmπhαtι•ucteιl huca"euus you ωιιιιld vhe'v. Get out 

of the ιι•ιιy with your cobtveLs, '10511 yellr ωί ιι- 
ιlοωs,  τ  day! In simile lyecmnno they  teil  mo 
tlutt  ‚hei)'  luivo voted tιι exclnde tIle slibjeet of 
ι•u1ίgG»ι. hut lucy do I kno'v ωΙιιιt their reli-
gion is, and ινlκ•ιι  Ι.  am 1111111' to  πι•  far frull it?  

Ι  linie w:ιlked ί ιιtπ siullu au arιuιa 1111(1 done ιυy  
liest tu  111111(11 Ii 1,11,1111 bruuiet of wluat reiigioic I 

Ιιιινι: eχριιι•ίπιυ;ειΙ, χιιd thu uuumdieiiee „CVIII χιιs- 

µeιαeιl 'vlmt I WillI αl ιιιιt. Τ1ιυ lecture '1115 110 
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harmless 1114 11li01l14l1h11l to tIlelli. 	\Y1ιeι'c.vτ, if 
I hued read to them the bίηgι'aµlιy of the great-
est SC(IIIIj)0 iii history, they might have thought 
that I Ιιad ωι•itten the lives of tlιιι 11101(10115 of 
their ιιl ιιιrπh. Oι'ιl ί ιι:ι rί ly,  tu'  ioqulil'y is, 
‚11(110 (laI y ιι« cOlill [10111? (II', %1il(410 11143 you 

goiug? That ινιια a 111011 pei·tilieuit quiestioli 

wlιίcΙι I ovurbeιu ιl 4)110 of imiy αιιιlίtπι•s µιιt to 

πηπtlιer οιιυο, —"lVluιt does lie lουtυιπι for? '' 

It 11111110 11111 ηιυιlεα iii my shoes. 

To spv:ulc imuupartially,  tue  best men that I 

liuiow are not sοrειιυ, a 'vrn'id in themselves. 
For the most pant, they dwell in forimus, 111111 
flatter and study effeet muly ιιιοι•ο Γιιιchy than 
tlιe rest. We select grslmitui for the ιιυιlurpί ιι- 
ning of our lιοιιses anil t αι•ιιs; we build feuees 
of stone;  bot  've do not ourselves rest on 1111 
underpinning of granitic truth, the lowest 
primitive rock.  Ohr  sills are rotten. Wirt 

stuff is the man made of whe is net coexisti'uit 
in our thought ιvith the puul'lot aiiii sulιtilest 

truth? I often accuse my finest acquaintances 
of an immense frivolity; for, 'clliie tlιeι'e 1118 

illanhlero and cοιιηιlί ιιιeιιts we iii ιιυt ιιιeot, we 

do not teach one another the lessons of Ιυ»ιesty 
and sincerity that tlιε brutes do, or of steadi-
ness and solidity that tlιε rocks lb. The fault 
is commonly umtual, however; for 'vi do nut 
habitually demami any ιιιοι•υ  π£  each other. 
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That excitement about Kosautli, cπττsί ιlcr 
l ιοω chaι•.ιctιι•iatie, but sepulrfiuiilll, it was!— 
0111)' snotluuir kimud of polities  σι  dmimueimmg. Men 
'vcuw nicking speeches to Idol u over liii' cοιιιι- 
try, hut eaolι exµιr,xαc:ιl lilly the Ihuh)llghut, 01 11111  
wallt  ο1  thioimghut, of the. ιιιιιltί tιιιle. No 1111111 

etooιl on truth. 'i'luey 'Verl muicrely 1)011(11(1 to-
geihuci,  αχ  1151101 mii leαιιί υg OIl aιιntlιer, aml all 
together oil notluillg ;  αα  tIle I lindoog 311(1111 thio 

wurhul ιseat (III 011 lilpililllt, tiιυ ell1llIilllt Ill a 

tortiiai, mimil tlic tortoise Ill  η  serpent, 01111 1111)1 

lllltlIil)g to pIlt υπιlεr the serpent. For all fruit 
of that stir we 11(111 till KnesυtΙι lIlt. 

Just so huiio'i and molfectual, for till τιιοst 
part, is out' ordinary εοπνe ι•sιιtion. Surface 
ιιιects sιιrfιιce. 	‚Villa 011 life ccuis'js  tu  ho in- 

ward and private, εoπνersatίoιι llegeuueulateo mtl 

unere gossip. We rarely ιυυet a 1111111 who can 
tell us lilly news ωlιίcl ι lie has not read ill a 
ιιεωspaµeι•, or lιυeυ told by 11i5 ιιείglιbοr; and, 

for till moot part, the only dJference between 
110 a ιιd our fellow is that lie ins secn the news- 
µαµcr, or been  mit  to tea, αυιl WI  helle  not. In 
proportioll as ous' ii'vard life fails, we go 111014) 
constantly 01111 desperately to till post-ohliee.  
Voll  may depend en it, tllat the poor fellow who 
'vaihis away ινί tlι tlιe greatest ιιιυιιlιυr of letters 
1(1811(1 (If Ills extensίve cυr ι•οαµπιιιΙoιιce has ιιοt 
hiea rd froiui IlillIOlif tIlls long whule. 
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Ι  do not know lint it is too much to rea,l πιιο 
newspaper a tveek.  Ι  Intro tried it recently, 
arni for so long it seems to me  timt  Ι  loire not 
d'velt in my native ι•egiuιι. The sins, the 
clouds, the snow, the trees say not so iiiucli to 
inc. You caimot serve two isiasters. It re- 
q ιιί ι•ea more than a day's devotion  tu  know and 
to possess the we:ιlth of  α  day. 

'Ve may well lie asimincil to tell what things 
wc loive read or hoard in our day.  Ι  do siot 
kno'v why iiiy news should be so trivial, --eon-
sideriiig what um's dreanis a,,d eχιeat:ιtίοιιs 
are, why thu developments should be so p:ιltry. 
The news 'vii Ιιo:ιι•, fm the most ρ:ιι•Ε, is itot 
niova to mine gelmius.  lt  is Chic stalest repetitimi. 
You are often teιuptel to ask ωlιy such stress 
is laid on a particular expei'ience wlιίeίι yen 
Ιιηνe had, — that, after t'veimty.Bve years, you 
should meet }luhbivs, Ιέυgίstι•aι' of Deeds, 
again ii' the siile'valk. Hmivo you not budged 
an inch, then? Such is time daily ne'vs. Its 
facts appeal to float hi tIm atιιιπsµlιe ι•e, ίιιαί}ηιίΙί- 
cant as the sporules of fungi, ‚iiid ίιιιρί ιιgο on 
some neglected IhmiUhus,  οι•  sιιι•Γτιιs ιι  υ[  im  iiiimls, 
‚ilmieh affords  :ι  basis for tlιειιι, and  hemmen  α  
parasitic gi'o'vtlm.  "α  χl ιυυlιΙ wash om·sclves 
ck'an of sιιι:ιι ιιπωα. Of what εοιιχsηιιeιιcε, 
though ,,ur lih;iliet  eiqihomli', if 61ιιΠνι  Ι  III cliii- 
ai'tei• imm",ilvu,il hi time ealdusinιι7 	In health ιιω 
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have ,iot thu least curiosity about such events. 
110 do mint live for kilo amusement.  Ι  'vouild 
not run roumda corner to see the world blow  'ι'• 

Α11  summoner, and far into the autumn, per. 
Chmamiee, you unconsciously wemit by the newspa_ 
liesS cmiii the news, and no'v you Ibid it was 
because the mormuimig and the evening were full 
of iio'vs to you. Your walks were full of inci-
dents. Von attended, not to the affairs of 
Europe, but to your own affairs in l,lassaehmu-
antis fields. If you ohasice to live amid move  
und  have your being in that thin stratum in 
ωlιίcΙι ths events that snake the news transpire, 
— thinner thun the paper in 'vhieh it is printed, 
— then thuesu things will sill the world for yost; 
but if you soar above  οι  dive bclo'v that phme, 
you ειιιιιιυt remommibume nor be reιιιί ιιιled of them. 
lteally to see the sιιη rise or go down every Jay, 
so to relate ourselves to a universal fact, would 
pu·eservmu us sane forever. Nations! What are 
nations? Tmtrtal·s, αιιd 11  uns,  and Clιί ιιanιen! 
Like insects, they s'varsu. 7'Ιιε historian strives 
in vain  tu  make them 'nenuinable. It is for 
waιιt of  :ι  snai, that there are  sei  many ιιιeιι.  lt  
is individuals that puqsulate the world. Any 
ιuaιι thinking mmiy say with the Spirit of 
Li,dim', — 

"  ι  look ‚hiwi Εευυι ,ny Liii",'  συ  ‚""',‚mii, 
1,,' Iliuty huurnus ωιΙιυχ button ιιιη  ς — 

LIJE ii'ITJiu(Ji' I'RiiCii'LE 

001,,, ii ιιιρ ι1ωυ11ίυg ii' Clue εlυιιλe; 
Pieissi,i so, ii,, g'sui „Cli it ,sy eel." 

Pι•sy, let us live without hieiumg drawn by 
dogs, Esip'iimimusix-faoluhoum, tearing eves bill  und  
dale, nod biting inch oilier's ears. 

Net. 'vitliout  α  slight slmuulder  mit  the danger, I 
often perceive lmo'v near I  lind  come to s.dimiit-

ting into my mimi time ,letiuils of αοιιιe trivial 
affair, — the news of tIme street; aimd I lilO as- 

tιιιιίslιιιl  tim  ιιίιχι:rνε Ιιιιω ω ίΙlίιιg ιηeιι miii' to 

l ιιιιιlιοr their ιιιί ιιιlχ with κιιclι ruililuislu, —to 
perlilit iihie  i-mimes and hsmekiemuts of the immost 
imssigiiitiemmt ldmmil to intuimili' on ground which 
should be samuremi to tlimmglit. Shall t],e ιιιίιιιί  

lie a ριιlιlί υ uremia, wlιn ι•e the affairs of Cliii 
street 111111 time gossip of Cisc tea-tablo chiefly are 
discussed? Or slush it be a quarter of heaven 
itself, — an bypmetlirim] temliie, consecrated to 
the service of the gods? I find it so ihithoult to 
dispose of the few facts ωΙιίιlι to  πιε  are signifi- 

esmit, that I hesitate to biurilemi nmy attontiosi with 
those which are inoiguitheamut, which only a 
divine fui couibl illustrate. Such is, for time 
most hart,  the ime'vs in ιιowspapurs muisil conver-

sation.  lt  is mportaiit to preserve the muinil's 
chastity in this respect. Think of adnuittisug 
thin details of  :ι  single case of time ει•ίιίιί ιrιιl  einst  

into our thmoiuglutii, to stalk profanely through 
their "017 sauctene sanctoim'm Ii,, ass '1, sty, 
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for many hours! to nmakim  τι  very liar-rosin of 
the ιιιί ιιιl's i,,,,iost apartment, as  ί!  for so Jung 
this ihust of the street hail ooeupieii us, — this 
very street itself, with till its travel, its bustle, 
amid fIlth, Lad passed through ιmr thoughts' 
shrine! ‚Vouhil it not be au intellectual aimd 
ιuοrnl suicide? „Uien I have been compelled  
tim  sit sliectultor  and auditor in a court room for 
αοιιιο hours, aiid Imave soou my neighbors, 'viii 
ωοι•e no1 ,simuupumhled, stealing in frnnm tίηιε to 
tίιιιε, mumd tiptoeing about 'cliii washed im-aumds 
sad faces, it lois apµcaι•ιι1  ίο  my mind's eye, 

that, when they  tunk  oil their hats, their ears 
suddenly expammded into vast bopjers for sound, 
between wInch eνeιι their narrow heads were 
cινιωdςd. Like the vanes of windmills, they 
caught the broad but shallo'v streanm of soumid, 
wLlesh, after a few titillating gyrations in their 
eoggy brains, passed out the other side. I womi-
dereil if, wlmen they got home, they were as 
earefumi to wash their em's as before their hands 
uiuil faces. It has seemed to  'ne,  at such a 
time, that the auditors amid the witnesses, the 
jury and, thin eotnmsel, thc judge uind tIme cmimni-
nal at the bar, — if  Ι  unmty yreaummie bun guilty 
before lie is convicted, —were all equally criuui-
nah, amid a thmummderboht unght be expected to 
descend amid eommsumne timemo all together. 

By all Inmids of traps and signboards, threat- 
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cuing  tim  extreme penalty of the divine law,  οχ-  
clιιde such trespassers from the only g ι•οιιυιl 
‚ihicis ιaιι be sacred to you. 1t is so bait] to 
forget what it is worse titan useless to retorte-
her! If  Ι  ant  tu  lie a titutrotigltfarut, I prefer 
that it be of the ιιιπιιιι t ιί ιι-brυuks, the Par ι i ιs- 
sian streanto, and not the town-se'vers. T1ιe ι•e 

is iitopiration, that gossip ‚vhieli conies to the 
ear of the attentive ntiniul front the courts of 
itcaveis. There is the profane tutu1 stale revela-
tion of the bar-room tuud the police court. The  
sause  ear is fitteut to receive both cιιιιιιιιιιτιίeα- 

tions. Only the citutracter of the bearer deter-

utucs  tu  ινl ιίιlι it slush be open, :ιιιιι to wltieli 
closed.  Ι  believe that the ittiud vati hue pertita-
nently profaned by the habit of atteutuling to 
trivial things, so that all our thoughts shall be 
tinged with triviality. Our very intellect shall 
be tnacauhtuniizeul, a it were, — its ftuutnulatiuti 
broken into fragituettts for the wl ιecls of travel 

to  soll  over; and if you would know wl ιat will 
usake the moot durable pavenient, suirpassituig 

rolled stones, spruuco blocks, and auphaltuun, 
you have only to look into sonic of  nur  nsiutds 
‚vltieli have been subjected to this treatment so 
long. 

If we have tints desecrated ourselves, — as 
who has isot? — the remedy will be by wariness 
and devotion to reeonseerate ourselves, and  

make once i,iore a lane of the mind. We 
should treat our minds, that is, ourselves, as 
ί ιιποceιιt and ingenuous ehihlreti, whose gutardi-
aus we are, saul Ito careful what objects and 
wliuut uuimlujeeto we thrust ii, their a ttctttiou. 

Read not tlte Times. Ιleυιί  this Ifterit itietu. 
Conventionalities are at length as lad as  litt-
purities. Even  tue  facts of science ιπτιy ulust 
the mind by their dryness, unless they are itt a 
suιιse effaced each ιιιπι•ιιίιιg,  πι•  rallier tendered 

fertile by tlte dews of fresh and living truith. 
Knowledge uloes not ruine to us by details, butt 
in flashes of light front heaven. Tess, evei·y 
thought that passes through the  "uns!  helps  tu  
wear and tear it, and to deepen the ruts, which, 
as in the streets of Potttpeil, evince how "titels 

it has l eeιι useti. 	liese ntutity tltintgs there ire 

cttiueerning witieh we ntiglut well dcli Iterate 
ω l ιυtl ιe ι• we  leid  better know tιιeυι, — hail better 
let their i_teiltlling-cacts be driven, even at tlte 
slowest  tritt  or walk, over that bridge of gluri- 
οιιs  spalt  by whieh 'vi' trust  tu  pass at last f ruin  
tue  farthest brink of tittue to the nearest sluice 
of eteritity! have ινο ιιό  vulture, ito rcflute-

uncut, —  bitt  skill only to live coarsely and serve 
the Devil? — to aetluire  a little worldly weutltlu,  
πι•  fitute, or liberty, and utake a false sίιοw wills 
it, as if we wise all husk aoil sIte11, 'vitlt ιιιι 
tender aittl living kerttutl tut us? 	3ltuull outs in- 

cb 
Α 
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stitotious be like tlmsv. elmstnut - bites which 

contain abortive niitui, perfect only to pilek  tim  
fiιιgeι s? 

America is saiti to he  tim  arena on ‚vitisl' tl ιυ 
bat.Lle of freitloiss itt to lie fi,ugbI ;  bitt  sιιι•π1y it 
cannot be fretudtim iii  τι  ineriiy puliticai annum 
that is metint. Ereis it  wo  grant that the 
λιιιeι•ίcaιι has freed Isimsel C from a political ty- 
rιπιt, iso is still tiso siavo of cii oeoiioiiiiriil anti 
ιιιυι•s1 tyrant. Now that the republic — the uns-

jtiiblica-1Νια been settled, it is time to look 
after t1lO ι•υö-2 ιι'εου(ιι, —the prlY:cte state, — to 

see, as the ibmian senate clmrgcd its consuls, 

"us quid ι'υΝ-ΡRΤν.ιΤ∆ dct ι•έυιr ιι[ί  rupfe!,"  that 
the 7ιri•πιεtυ attila, sci,eivn no ιlοί ι•ί ιιιcιιl.. 

Do ‚cc call this Ilse luoni of the fine? What 

is it to 1m fieo fruits King George and eon tiiuuo 

the slaves of King Prcj'iuluist? "'list is it to 
be born  freu  siuil not  1.ο  live fritim? 'V tat is  11ω  
ναlιιε of any political fινeλπιη, but  :ι,  a means 
tut iuoruul frt•eιlπιη? Is it  :ι  fι•ει:ιίιπιι to Ito slaves,  

ι»•  a freedom  tu  be ιιrιι, of ωΙιίι•Ιι ινο boast? 

lie  sie  a ιr.ιtimι of j,,uhiIi,iums, ιπuracυeιi :ibommt 
the outmost ιlefοιιαεα only of fji,euhoin. It is 
our chihirim's οlιίlιlινιιι ‚clii may µeι•c1ιa ιιee be 

really free. lie tax ourselves unjustly. Tlιere 
is a hail  of us ιvl ιieh is silt reprcscttted. It is 
taxation without ι•ερι•eseιιtatiuτι. We quarter 

troops, we quarter fοοΙα and rattle of all sorts 
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itpott ourselves, lie qtmautvr our gross bo<lies 
ou otis' poor souls, till the foritscr eat t'  all the 
latter's substance. 

lYitlι respect to a trite ettitute :ιτιd utaithtood, 

tve are essentially ltvovinutial still, itot ιιιιtι•οlιιίlί- 

taιι, — niere  i  omtuutiuuuto. \Ve are provincial, 
because 've do not fιιιd at butte  mir  staitfiards; 

imeause ‚cc do suit worsitilu  trutth, butt the reflec-

tion of trutit; bcocutuo we are 'vamped mind itar-
rowed hty sit exchtsive thovotion to  traue  aitd 

conunuoree stud moutitutfacturuts situ agvicuhture autul 
thto liko, wlιίιl ι are butt tiucaits, amid stot thto ruth. 

So is tlti English ltuirliuuussctut provitueial. 

Mitre u'oututtry - bιιυιµkί ιι,, they betray theιu- 

selνοκ, wltcuu tumty uttuure ί ιιιpn ι•taιιt quieetion arises 
for thuemit  tu  settle, cite Irish t1,muustiuuit, for in- 

staιιee,—tlιe Eutglishu ,jmieotiuun 'city uhu  Ι  utot 
say? Thueir  ι  ιιtιιι•ια ιιεe smihutlueui to what they 

work itt. Tlucir "gouud breeuhitug" respects otuly 
sceoiuuluny objects. The finest sutuinners in the 
world mire ui'vk'vardness and fuitutity whtemu con- 
irasteιl with a finer iittchhigeneo. They appear 
butt  αα  tlue fashtiuutts of last days, —uteri court- 

li υuss, kmucuu-buekluts atud smttutll-elothes, out of 
dutte. It is tlue vice, butt not the exceflcneo of 
ioantters, tltat tluey αre euststinnahiy being de-

serted by tlte ehuaractor; they are east-off clothes 
or shtehis, eiaimuuimug the respect which belonguutl 
to tlte living ereattie. You are presented with 
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the shells instead of the meat, cmi it is  πο  ex- 
cuse generally, that, in the ease of sonic fishes, 
the shells are of more worth than the meat. 
The man  ‚ihn  thrusts  bis  nsaiiners upon me 
does as if us 'veto  tu  insist on iutrodiieiiig  ei  
to his cabinet of curiosities, when  Ι  wished to 
see himself. It was not in this sense that the 
poet Decker called Christ "the first true gentle-
man that ever breathed.'  Ι  repeat that in this 
sense the most splendid court in Christendom is 
provincial, liaviug authority to einsult abont 
Transalpine interests only, arni not the affairs 
of Rome.  λ  prator Or jιrιιcυιιsιιΙ ωοιιl ιl ssrnee 
to settle the questions 'yiikh absori) tlιe attwi-
thou of the Γιιglίslι Parliament  und  tΙιe Aiiieri- 
0)115 Cοιιgι•ι•nα, 

Goverimmuent amid lImgisllitioml ! thieso  Ι  thought 
ινeι•ο respietiibls profossilllis. ho 1111141 lieuiid 

of heaven-born Νιιιιυιs, Lyeurguses, anti  Sohns,  
in the history of tΙιο 'i,ii'lil, wlii,se nιnιt ιs uit 
least may stand for ideal legisllltors ; but tliimik 
of legislating to sepuittte tlui lircimding of slaves, 
or the CXliorhlti,iil hf thillili'ii) ! 'Vhat 111110 iii-
vine legislators to do 'vitii  tue  exportation or 
thu importation of kιbαcru? what liumaiie isucs 
'vitis the breeding of slaves? Suppose you wcι•e 
to submit thiS qiiestioui to uiiuy son of God, — 
and has 1Ιο lii iihmihli'on iii this ιιίπoteeιιtlι eeii-
tnry? is it a family ωbίcίι is extinut ? —in what 

eoniiitiomi ωοιd ιl you get it again? What shall 
a State like Virginia say for lt'elf at the last 
day, in wi'icli these have been the principal, tlse 
staple productions? What ground is there for 
paI.riotiisii in such a State? I derive lily f;iets 
from statistical t:ιldes ‚vlsiehi the States them- 

selves have published1.  
Α  conimneree that wluitenis every sea in Illicit 

of nuts am1 raisins, and makes slaves of its sail-
ors for this purpoael  Ι  saw,  tue  other day, a 
vessel wlιίclι bad been ωreeked, and many lives 
lost, and her cargo of rusgs, jsmiper-berries, 
cml bitter uullimnds were strewn along the shore. 
it seemed haidly worth the wl ιilc to tempt the 
dmuuigers of the sea lst'veen Leghorn sud New 
Vuric for the 'abo of a ειιιgιι of j  riper-hernia 
ιιιιιl hi th,r uil sisonds. 	Aiiuei'ieni suiniuhinig to the 

Old Wi,m'ld fir her h,jtti'rs I Is nob the eva-

brine, is not sbip'vrcnk, bitter enough to 11)111(1 

the cup of life  gis drin  here? Yet sueh, to a 

great exteut, is our boasted ασιυιιeι•eo; and 

there are those ινΙιο style tluemiuenlves statesnicu 
mid pliilosoples's ινhυ all so hiiimul as to think 

tlυιt progress ιιιιιl σινιlιαιιtιοιι depeiiil οη pro-
cisuily this kind of ίιιtυι•clutιιge and activity, —  
tue  activity of  Nies  about a muolassos-liogslieael. 
Vsu'y  wohl,  ubsuι•ves urne, if ιιιcη were oysters. 
Arid very well, answer  Ι,  if omen were mosqui- 
toes. 

Co 
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Lίeιιteιιιιιι t 1 ίοrιυlιιιy ωΙιιιιιι 41111' Gιινοιιιιιιrιιt 
edit to exjAuι•υ liii A iiiiizuii, uiiuil, it is  suhl, tu  
extend the area of slavery, observed that tl ιety 
was WIllitilig there ":ιπ ί ιιιlιιstι•ίοιιχ ιιιιd active 
population, ιι•1ιυ icmuo'v what  tute  'soinforts of life 
are, 111111 ωlιυ 1111115 :ιι•tί lίι•ial π•:υιtα t,) (ll'IIW out 
time great resources of  tim  country." But what 
αι•e the ":ιι•tiδeίυl wants" to be encooi·agcd? 
Not the  luve  of lnxiirics, like the tobaeeo and 
slaves of,  Ι  helicve, his native Virginia, nor 
the ice cml granite and other material wealth 
of our native New England; nor are "the great 
resources of  α•  country " that fertility  οι•  barren-
ness of soil which produces tbese. The chief 
want, in every State that I have been into, wag 
a high and earnest purpose iii its inhabitants. 
This alone dr:nva out  "tue  great rεαουι•ces" of 
Natui·e, and at last taxes her beyond bier re-
sources; for man naturally dies out of her. 
„'l's we waιι t cultiui'e 1151)10 than l υtιιtοeα, αιιιl 
illumination 1114110 tlOOI χιιgυι•-jιlυιιιs, then the 
great resources of  :ι  'und  are taxed and  drauf  
out, uhu tho ι•cs ιιlt, or staple production, is, mist 
slaves,  Ihr  οµe ι1ιtίνυα, but mcii, -- those rare 
fruits railed heroes, saints, poets, philosophers, 
am1 redeemers. 

Ιιι short, as a scow-drift is ξoι•ιιιeιl wlιcι•ο 
there is a lull in this  'und,  so, one 'vo ιilιl say, 
where there is a lull of truth, an institution 
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χ1υ•iιιgs lip, 	bist  hie truth bisses right on over 

it, uievertluislum , and at luuigtiu blows it down. 
What ii called polities is eonilim'ativrly  sobS-

thing so superficial and inhuman, that µι•;ιetί- 

c:ι1Ιy 1 IIIIIV ιιuνιι• tidily reurogmuized that it con-

1,erIlS oie at 1111. The newspapers,  Ι  perceive, 

devote some of their colnums specially to poli-
tics or government without eluarge;'ind this, 
one would say, is all that saves it; hut as  Ι  
love literature arid to some extent the truth 
also,  Ι  never read those columns at any rate.  
Ι  do not wisIι to blunt my sense of right so 
ιιιιιεh.  Ι  have not got to answer for having 
read a siumgle President's Message.  Α  strange 
age of the world this, when empires, kingdoms, 
amid republics coins a-isuggiiug to a private 
ascii's dsisr, ιιυιl utter their eomplaints at his 
elbow!  Ι  cannot take up a uetvspaper but  Ι  
timid that sour wn'etelied government or other, 
hard puslieil, and oi its bust legs, is interced-

ing willi moe, this re'sder', to vote for it,—mιιι•ο 
iisiuportuniate than cit Italian beggar; and if  Ι  
have mi ,eiuiul to look it its eυι•tilieatχ, niado, 

peu'elimuieuu, by some beiieiolcrit iiierehant's elυιk, 

or the skipper that brought it over, for it can-
not speak a word of English itself,  Ι  shall ρι•ιιlι- 
ably read of the eruption of souse Vcsuvius, 
or the overflowing of comae  Pu,  trιιe or forged, 
whieh brought it into this eindition.  Ι  do not 
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3. Thoreaus Staatskritik und  John Brown  

Als "Phillipika gegen das Geschäftsleben"2O)  bezeichnet 

Walter E. Richartz Thoreaus Essay "Leben ohne Prinzipien"21)  

("Life without Principles'),  ebenfalls zunächst 1854 als 

Vortrag an mehreren Orten Neuenglands gehalten. Doch viel 

eher waren diese Essays (zusammen mit "TÍber die Pflicht 

zum Ungeorsam gegen den Staat") politikkritische Aufsätze, 

die auch Thoreaus spätere leidenschaftliche Parteinahme 

für den hingerichteten  John Brown  und für die Abschaffung 

der Sklaverei zu verstehen vorbereiteten. In den letzten 

Jahren seines kurzen Lebens -  Thoreau  starb am 2. Mai 1862 

an Tuberkulose im Alter von 44 Jahren - engagierte sich  

Thoreau  als  Abolitionist,  obgleich er sich nie als Mit-

glied in eine der gegriindeten Societies einschrieb. Am 

4. Juli 1854, neun Jahre nach Beginn seines  Walden-Experi-

ments, hielt er zum Unabhängigkeitstag den Vortrag zur 

"Sklaverei in  Massachusetts"'  nach welchem  William  Lloyd  

Garrison  bffentlich ein Exemplar der amerikanischen Ver-

fassung als Protest gegen jenes Gesetz verbrannte, das 

de iure die Sklaverei legalisierte.  Thoreau  schrieb in 

dem im Abolitionistenblatt drei Wochen später abgedruck-

ten Essay damals: "I  wish my countrymen  to  consider, that 

whatever the human law may be, neither an individual nor 

a nation can ever commit the least act of justice to pay 

the penalty for it. A government which deliberately enacts 

injustice, and persists in it, will at length even become 

the laughing stock of the world."2 2 ) -  "Whoever can discern 

truth has received his commission from a higher source than 

the chiefest justice in the world who can discern only 

law. He finds himself constituted judge of the judge. 

Strange that it should be necessary to state such simple 

truth."23)  - "In important moral and vital questions, like 

this, it is just as impertinent to ask whether it is profit-

able or not. They persist in being the servants of the worst 
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of men, and not the servants of humanity. The question 

is, not whether you or your grandfather seventy years 

ago did not enter into an agreement to serve the Devil, 

and that service is not accordingly now due, but whether 

you will not now, for once and at last, serve God, - in 

spite of your own past recreancy, or that of your an-

cestor -, by obeying that eternal and only just CONSTI-

TUTION which He, and not any Jefferson or Adams, has 

written in your being.„24)  

Und  so  vermag  Thoreau  eine Verbindungslinie zu ziehen, 

ausgehend vom Leser  and der  imaginierten Bildungsbürger  

Ober Walden Pond and die  Schönheit  der  Natur zur radika-

len Staatskritik:  "Suppose you have a small library, with 

pictures to adorn the walls - a garden laid out around -, 

and contemplate scientific and literary pursuits, and dis-

cover all at once that your villa, with all its contents, 

is located in hell, and that the justice of the peace has 

a cloven foot and a forken tail - do not these things 

suddenly lose their value in your eyes?"25)  -"I walk to-

ward one of our ponds; but what signifies the beauty of 

nature when men are base? We walk to lakes to see our 

serenity reflected in them; when we are not serene, we 

go not to them. Who can be serene in a country where both 

the rulers and the ruled are without principle? The remem-

brance of my country spoils my walk. My thoughts are murder 

to the State, and involuntarily go plotting against her.„26) 

Thoreaus Bekanntschaft mit  John Brown,  dem aktiven Aboli-

tionisten aus Kansas, der in Guerilla-Aktionen gegen Skla-

venhalter vorging neben seiner Vortragstätigkeit in den 

Nordstaaten und der Mitarbeit in der Fluchthelfer-Organi-

sation für schwarze Sklaven mit dem Decknamen  "underground  

railroad", führten in den Jahren 1857 bis 1859 zu drei der um-

strittensten und entschiedendsten Essays Thoreaus, die dem 

Pazifismus des zivilen Ungehorsams, die radikale Entschluß-

£ähigkeit in der Aktion und damit revolutionären Impetus 

verliehen. In seinem Vortrag "A  Plea for Captain John Brown"  

hatte  Thoreau  schon unzweideutig zur aktiven Unterstützung 
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des  Rebellen aufgefordert:  "When a.  government puts forth 

its strength on the side of injustice as ours to maintain 

slavery and kill the liberators of the slave, it reveals 

itself a merely brute force, or worse, a demoniacal force. 

It is the head of the Plug-Uglies. It is more manifest 

than ever that tyranny rules."27)  - "We talk about a 

representative government; but what a monster of a govern-

ment is that where the noblest faculties of the mind, and 

the whole heart, are not represented. A semi-human tiger or 

ox, stalking over the earth, with its heart taken out and 

the top of its brain shot away. Hereos have fought well on 

their stumps when their legs were shot off, but I never 

heard of any good done by such a government as that. The 

only government that I recognize - and it matters not how 

few are at the head of it, or how small its army - is that 

power that establishes justice in the land, never that 

which establishes injustice. What shall we think of a 

government to which all the truly brave and just men in the 

land are enemies, standing between it and those whom it 

oppresses? A government that pretends to be Christian and 

crucifies a million Christs every day1„28) 

Thoreaus eindeutige Stellungnahme auf seiten  John Browns  

wurde oft mißverstanden als Widerspruch, immanent in Tho-

reaus Denken, zu seinem ökologischen Pazifismus, der die 

Bedeutung des Politischen im herkömmlichen Sinne zu einem 

'unbewußten Verdauungsvorgang' herabschwellen lassen woll-

te. Doch wenn sich  Thoreau  auf  John Browns  Seite schlug im 

Kampf gegen legalisiertes Unrecht, so leuchtet allein in 

dieser Haltung die Widersprüchlichkeit jenes Systems auf 

(welches von der Sklaverei zur expansionistischen Kriegs-

führung, von der Todesstrafe als Krönung der drohenden 

Strafjustiz als Vergeltungsapparat zu industriell moti-

vierten Beutezügen gegen die Natur als technisch überli-

stetem Rohstoffmaterial für eine sich rasch universali-

sierende Waren- und damit Tauschwirtschaft, wie im "Gold-

rausch"...,molochartige, raubbautreibende zage trägt und), 

gegen das  John Brown  verzweifelt und l.etzhin ohnmächtig 

rebellierte:  "It  was his  peculiar doctrine that  a man  has  
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a perfect right to interfere by force with the slavehol-

der, in order to rescue the slave. I agree with him. They 

who are continually shocked by slavery have some right to 

be shocked by the violent death of the slaveholder, but 

no others. Such will be more shocked by his life than by 

his death. I shall not be forward to think him mistaken 

in his method who quickest succeeds to liberate the slave. 

I speak for the slave when I say that I prefer the philan-

thropy of Captain Brown to that philanthropy which neither 

shoots me nor liberates me. At any rate, I do not think it 

is quite sane for one to spend his whole life in talking 

or writing about this matter, unless he is continuously 

inspired, and I have not done so. A man may have other af-

fairs to attend to. I do not wish to kill nor to be killed, 

but I can foresee circumstances in which both these things 

would be by me unavoidable ..."29)  

Im  Herbst 1859  besetzte  John Brown  mit einer Gruppe  von  

Weißen und Schwarzen ein staatliches Waffenarsenal bei  

"Harpers Ferry" in Virginia. Die  Freischärler wurden  von  

herbeigeeilten Militärs umstellt und niedergemacht.  Brown  

selbst wurde gefangengenommen und vor Gericht gestellt.  

Man  henkte ihn  am 2. Dezember 1859,  nachdem er  seine  Sache 

noch einmal  in  einem eindrucksvollen Plädoyer  bffentlich  

manifestiert hatte.  John Browns  Hinrichtung traf  Thoreau  

wie nur  der Tod seines  Bruders zuvor. Durch Vortrag und  

Essay  meldete sich  Thoreau  wieder zu  Wort;  im Juli  1860  

erschien im  "Liberator" "The Last Days of John Brown": 

"Men have been hung in the South before attempting to 

rescue slaves, and the North was not much stirred by it. 

Whence, then, this wonderful difference? We were not so 

sure of their devotion to principle. We made a subtle dis-

tinction, forgot human laws, and did homage to an idea. 

The North, I mean the livinq North, was suddenly all trans-

cendental. It went behind the human law, it went behind 

the apparent failure, and recognized eternal justice and 

glory. Commonly, men live according to a formula, and 

are satisfied if the order of law is observed, but in this 

instance they, to some extent, returned to original per- 
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ceptions, and there was a slight revival of old religion. 

They saw that what was called order was confusion, what 

was called justice, injustice, and that the best was 

deemed the worst. This attitude suggested a more intelli-

gent and generous spirit than that which actuated our 

forefathers, and the possibility, in the course of ages, 

of a revolution on behalf of another and an oppressed 

people."3o  

4. Thoreaus Transzendentalismus  

"I would remind my countrymen that they are to be men first, 

and Americans only at a late and convenient hour. No matter 

how valuable law may be to protect your property, even to 

keep soul and body together, if it do not keep you and 

humanity together. „31) 

Thoreaus  Idealbeschreibung eines  Transzendentalisten  fällt 

somit nicht grundlos zusammen mit einer im Plädoyer  von 

1859  enthaltenen Charakterisierung  John Browns: "A man of 

rare common sense and directness of speech, as of action; 

a transcendentalist above all, a man of ideas and princip-

les - that was what distinguished him. Not yielding to a 

whim or transient impulse, but carrying out the purpose 

of a life. I noticed that he did not overstate anything, 

but spoke within bounds."32)  

So  nimmt  es  nicht wunder, daß das  die  Ziel-Mittel-Relation 

ins  Bild fassende Gleichnis  von der  Saat und dem  Baum33)  

welches  Gandhi in seiner  zivilisationskritischen Schrift  

"Hind Swaraj"  oder  "Indian Home Rule"  als Weg zu einer 

vollständigen Unabhängigkeit  (puma Swaraj)  aufzeigte, 

deutlich  Thoreaus  Schrift nachempfunden wurde:  "Such do 

not know that ..like the seed is the fruit, and that, in 

the moral world, when good seed is planted, good fruit is 

inevitable, and does not depend on our watering and cul-

tivating, that when you plant, or bury, a hero in his 

field, a crop of heroes is sure to spring up. This is a 

seed of such force and vitality, that it does not ask 

our leave to germinate."34) 
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"Wahrheit als Inspiration und (sittlicher) Ernst als Rei-

niger der Sätze"35), der erfrischend klaren Sprache waren  

Thoreau  zufolge kardinale Prinzipien, Licht des Leitsterns 

einer Pilgerfahrt zu einer notwendigen Neu-Geburt.  

"The fact is  I am a  mystic,  a  transcendentalist, and  a  

natural philosopher  to  boot. Now  I  think  of  it,  I  should 

have told them at once that  I was a transcendentalist"36) 

bekennt  Thoreau  mit 36 Jahren. Der nachfolgende Satz be-
deutet jedoch den fehlenden Zugang zu Thoreaus Gedanken 

von seiten seiner Zeitgenossen:  That would have been the 
shortest way  of  telling them that they would  not  under-

stand my  explanation."37)  "Gott hinter den Sternen zu 

erkennen"38), so wie er über seine Jugend berichtet, die 
süße Einsamkeit in der Waldlandschaft als realisierende 

Vision seiner Jugendzeit und der Weg, der nach  Walden  

führt - alle diese Wesenszüge dessen, der nur "Muße zum 

wirklichen Leben" sucht, bestechen den  Thoreau-Leser wie 

"seine humane Sprach-Unmittelbarkeit' 39h 

So  erscheinen  die  letzten Zeilen einer leidenschaftlichen 

Kritik  an.J.A. Etzlers  Schrift über  die  Möglichkeiten 

künftiger  and  heute vollzogener Mechanisierung  and  Indu-

strialisierung zur 'Bändigung  der  Naturkräfte'  ώ0ie)  eine  in  
unser Jahrhundert hineingeschriebene Quintessenz einer 

transzendental inspirierten  Humandkologie,  Antizipation 

einer neuen Politik:  "Love is the wind, the tide, the 

waves, the sunshine. Its power is incalculable; it is 

many horse-power. It never ceases, it never slacks; it 

can move the globe without a resting place; it can warm 

without fire; it can feed without meat; it can clothe 

without garments; it can shelter without roof; it can make 

a paradise within which will dispense with a paradise 

without. But though the wisest men in all ages have labored 

to publish this force, and every human heart is, sooner 

or later, more or less, made to feel it, yet how little 

is actually applied to social ends. True, it is the mo-

tive-power of all successful social machinery; but, as 

in physics, we have made the elements do only a little 

drudgery for us, steam to take the place of a few horses, 
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wind of a few oars, water of a few cranks and handmills; 

as the mechanical forces have not yet been generously and 

largely applied to make the physical world answer to the 

ideal, so the power of love has been but meanly and spar-

ingly applied as yet. It has patented only such machines 

as the almshouse, the hospital, and the Bible Society, 

while its infinite wind is still blowing, and blowing 

these very structures, too from time to time. Still less 

are we accumulating its power, and preparing to act with 

greater energy at a future time. Shall we not contribute 

our shares to this enterprise, then?„40b) 
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System menschlicher Arbeit und 'Bestrebungen umwälzen." 
S. auch  Cameron, Kenneth  W.:  The Influence  of  German Trans-
cendental  Kant, aus  Cameron:  Young  Emerson's Transcenden-
tal  Vision, Hartford,  Conn.  1971 

13) Thoreau, Henry David: Slavery in Massachusetts, in Mis-
cellanies Writings X, Cambridge, Mass. 1863, 1866, Boston 
and New York 1900, S. 181. 

14) Thoreau, ebd., S. 190. 

15) Obwohl  Walt Whitman  mit  Thoreau  nicht wesentlich  in  direk-
tem Kontakt  stand,  sei zum Vergleich mit  Thoreaus  politik-
kritischen Aufsätzen empfohlen:  "Democratic Vistas", in: 
Walt Whitman: Leaves of Grass" (1) and "Democratic Vistas", 
London 1914 , S. 299-359.  Außerdem:  "For You, O Democracy", 
ebd., S. 99 f. 

16) Nearing, Scott and Helen: Living the Good Life: How to 
Live Sanely and Simply in a Troubled World, New York 1970. 
Nearing, Scott: The Making of a Radical: A Political Auto-
biography, Wew York 1972,und:War: Organized Destruction 
and Mass Murder by Civilized Nations (1931), New York 
1971,  siehe auch:  Whitfield, Stephen J.: Scott Nearing: 
Apostle of American Radicalism, New York 1974. 

17) B.F.  Skinner  schrieb einen Band  "Walden Two"  (zu Deutsch: 
Futurum Zwei), der Thoreaus Experiment auf behavioristi-
scher Basis für die Lebensbedingungen im 20, Jahrhundert 
zu aktualisieren versuchte. 

18) In ihrem Fernsehbericht "Der grüne  Henry. Henry  David  
Thoreau  und unsere Zeit" (gesendet im Zweiten Deutschen 
Fernsehen 1985), stellt Jutta Szostak, die Autorin, u.a. 
Allen  Ginsberg, Joan Baez  und Martin Luther King jr. mit 
ihren Protestaktionen in den 60er Jahren in eine Tradi-
tionslinie mit Thoreaus "Zivilem Ungehorsam". S. King, 
Martin Luther: Freiheit, Kassel 1964, S. 67. King las 
Thoreaus Aufsatz zum ersten Mal 1944 mit 15 Jahren zu Be-
ginn seines Studiums und kam so zum ersten Mal mit der 
Theorie vom gewaltlosen Widerstand in Berührung. 

19) Thoreau, Henry  David:  Walden  oder Leben in den Wäldern,  
Zurich  1979, S. 323 (Schlußworte). 

20) Richartz (1967 und 1973), a.a,0., S. 76. 

21) Thoreau, Henry  David:  Life without Principles;  erstmalig 
abgedruckt und veröffentlicht in:  The Atlantic Monthly,  
12 (1863), S. 434-495. 

22) Thoreau, Henry  David:  Slavery  in  Massachusetts  (S. 171-196), 
a,a.0., S. 179 f. 
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23) Ebd., S. 181 f. 

24) Ebd., S. 189. 

25) Ebd., S. 193. 

26) End., S. 195. 

27) Thoreau, Henry David: A Plea  für  Captain John Brown 
(S. 197-236), a.a.0., S. 222. 

28) Ebd., S. 223. 

29) Ebd., S. 228 

30) Thoreau, Henry David: The Last Days of John Brown (5.237-
248), a.a.0., S. 239 f. 

31) Slavery in Massachusetts, a.a.0., S. 187. 

32) A Plea for Captain John Brown, ama.0., S. 202 f. 

33) "Hind Swaraj or Indian Home Rule", by M.Κ. Gandhi, Ahmeda-
bad 1938, S. 71: "The means may be likened to a seed, the 
end to a tree; and there is just the same inviolable con-
nection between the means and the end as there is between 
the seed and the tree."  Zu  Thoreaus  Einfluß auf  Gandhi  
vor allem  Hendrick, George: The Influence of Thoreau's 
'Civil Disobedience on Gandhi's Satyagraha, New England 
Quarterley, XXIX, No. 4 (December 1956), S. 462-471;  
zitiert nach  Brock (1968), a.a.0. S. 530, F..nm. 60. 
Hoblitzelle, Harrison: The War Against War in the Nine-
teenth Century: A Study of the Western Backgrounds of 
Gandhian Thought (Ph.D. Dissertation, Columbia University, 
1959). 

34) A Plea for Captain Brown, a.a.0., S. 208 f. 

35) Ebd., S. 220. 

36) u. 37) s. Anm. 1: The Journal, Vol. V, S. 4;  zitiert nach 
Schlicht  (1977), S. 172. 

38) Emerson, Edward Waldo: Henry David Thoreau as Remembered 
by a Young Friend (Boston and New York 1917; repr. Con-
cord/Mass. 1968);  zitiert nach: Schlicht  (1977), a.a.0., 
S. 176. 

39) Richartz, in: Thoreau (1967  und  1973), a.a.0., S. 82 f. 

40a) Thoreaus Eassay "Paradise (to be) Regained"  bezieht sich 
auf  "The Paradise within the Reach of All Men, without 
Labor, by Powers of Nature and Machinery. An Address 
to all intelligent Men. In Two Parts." By J.A. Etzler. 
Part First. Second English Edition, London 1842, 5. 55  ff.  

40b) Thoreaus  Kritik trägt  den  Titel  "Paradise (to be) Regained", 
a.a.0., 5. 3869,  wovon dieses Schlußwort auf  den  Seiten  
68  und  69  zu finden ist. 
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IV. Die "Würde des passiven Widerstandes" (Elihu Burritt)  

und-.der Beitrag des philosophischen Anarchismus  

CHRISTIAN BARTÖLE 

1. Die  "League  of Universal  Brotherhood"  

Die"League of Universal Brotherhood"1), 1847 von Elihu 

Burritt gegründet, war die erste säkulare pazifistische 

Organisation, welche direkt die Unterstützung "gemeiner" 

Arbeiter suchte. Uber dies hinaus wurde Burritts Liga 

die erste säkulare pazifistische Organisation, die inter-

nationale Bedeutung gewann. Sie hatte Zweige in den Ver-

einigten Staaten und Großbritannien und trug ihre Er-

ziehungsarbeit nach Holland, Deutschland, Frankreich 

und Italien. Als Grobschmied von Beruf, bildete sich  Bur-

ritt zu einer Kenntnis von ungefähr 40 Sprachen. Eines 

Tages, während er Geographie studierte, wurde er von 

der wechselseitigen Bedingtheit der Klimazonen der Erde 

in seiner Einsicht bestärkt. Dieses, unterstützt durch 

die Verwandtschaft von Sprachen, die er vergleichen konn-

te, gab ihm Einsicht in die Einheit und Wechselseitig-

keit alles Bestehenden. Als ein praktisches Ergebnis 

dieser Studien befürwortete er die sozialistische Idee 

und widmete sich der Beendigung wechselseitigen Ab- 

schlachtens von Arbeiters, wenn Regierungen Krieg er-

klärten. 

teidigungskriege und die Todesstrafe eingestellt waren. 

Burritt und mehrere andere, einschließlich Samuel Coues2), 

der damalige Vorsitzende der Gesellschaft, gaben ihre 

Sitze im Ausführenden Ausschuß auf, obwohl sie nicht 

ihre Mitgliedschaft in der Gesellschaft aufgaben. 

In ihrem diesen Schritt begründenden Brief betonten sie 

ihre Uberzeugung, daß kein Anwachsen der Mitgliederzahl 

die Aufgabe fundamentaler Prinzipien kompensieren könnte, 

vor allem jenes Prinzips, daß menschliches Leben heilig 

und unverletzlich sei. 

Die  "League  of Universal  Brotherhood"  bot jenen eine Or-

ganisation, welche die volle pazifistische Position auf-

rechterhalten wollten, die von der  American Peace Socie-

ty  aufgegeben worden war. Zusätzlich zu ihrer Propagan-

da gegen Kriegsunterstützung oder gar -beteiligung, för-

derte die Liga in wachsendem Maße Bemühungen um inter-

nationale Verständigung. Mitglieder führten ausgedehnte 

Pressekampagnen für niedrige Postgebühren ins europä-

ische Ausland durch und Kampagnen für nachsichtigere 

Einwanderungsgesetze. Sie ermutigten Gemeinden, Partner-

stadtbeziehungen mit fremden Gemeinden aufzunehmen und 

Austauschprogramme einzurichten, wodurch Menschen für 

eine gewisse Zeit in einem anderen Land leben könnten. 

Mitglieder der Liga organisierten ebenfalls internatio-

nale Friedenskonferenzen. 
Burritt begann seine Organisationsarbeit, indem er der  

American Peace Society  1843 beitrat, und schon bald wur-

de er einer der führenden Aktivposten. Er diente dem 

Ausführenden Ausschuß und verlegte die Zeitung  "Advo- 

cate  of  Peace"  (wobei er ihrem Namen zufügte: 	and 

Brotherhood").  1846 gelang es dem Geistlichen George C.  

Beckwith,  der die Opposition gegen die Radikalen 1838 

angeführt hatte, die Verfassung der  American Peace So-

ciety  zu ändern und effektiv die prinzipiellen Stand-

punkte zu schwächen.  Beckwith  hatte die konservative 

Mehrheit zu solchen Veränderungen bewegt, daß die Mit-

gliedschaft für Menschen attraktiver wurde, welche inter-

national geführten Angriffskriegen etwas entgegensetzen 

wollten, jedoch nicht notwendigerweise auch gegen Ver- 

Burritt  begründete das erste Friedensgelübde. Mit Hilfe  

der  Liga-Bemühungen  in den  Vereinigten Staaten und  in 

England  unterzeichneten über  50.000  Menschen diese 

Stellungnahme:  "Believing war to be inconsistent with 

the spirit of Christianity, and destructive to the best 

interests of mankind, I do hereby pledge myself never 

to enlist or enter into any army or navy, or to yield 

any voluntary support or sanction to the preparation 

for or prosecution of any war, by whomsoever, for what-

soever proposed, declared, or waged. And I do hereby 

associate myself with all persons, of whatever country, 

condition, or color, who have signed, or shall here-

after sign this pledge, in a "League of Universal Brother- 
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hood"; whose object shall be to employ all legitimate 

and moral means for the abolition of all war, and all 

spirit, and all the manifestation of war, throughout 

the world; for the abolition of all restrictions upon 

international correspondence and friendly intercourse, 

and of whatever else tends to make enemies of nations, 

or prevents their fusion into one peaceful brotherhood; 

for the abolition of all institutions and customs which 

do not recognize the image of God and a human brother 

in every man of whatever clime, color, or condition of 

humanity,3)  

Die  Bestrebungen  der  Liga gingen  Ober die  Abschaffung 

jedes Krieges weit hinaus.  Burritt  schrieb  die  Ziele  der  

Liga  1846: "Its operations and influence will not be 

confined to the work of mere abolition (i.e. of war); 

as if nothing more were requisite for the symmetrical 

development of society, or the universal growth of 

human happiness, than the axe be laid to the root of 

existing evils. It will seek to build up, as well as 

to pull down ... Long after nations shall have been 

taught to war no more, long after the mere iron fet- 

ters shall have been stricken from the limbs of every 

last slave, and every visible yoke shall hava been 

broken, and every formal bastille of oppression level- 

led with the ground, there will be a work for the League.4)  

1857 hatte sich die  "League  of Universal  Brotherhood"  

als separate Organisation erschöpft. Der britische 

Zweig schloß sich der London  Peace Society  an und der 

US-Zweig verschmolz wieder mit der  American Peace So-

ciety.  Die Liga wurde primär deswegen geschwächt,weil 

Menschen es einfacher fanden, das Gelübde zu unterzeich-

nen, als es einzuhalten, insbesondere angesichts des 

Krimkrieges in Europa und der bald darauffolgenden Ent-

wicklung hin zum Bürgerkrieg in den Vereinigten Staaten. 

Burritt wurde nach dem Ende der Liga weiterhin als 

einer der führenden aktiven Pazifisten anerkannt, be-

sonders weil er einer der wenigen war, der eine abso- 
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lute Entsagung jeder bewaffneten Gewalt gegenüber in 

der Zeit des Bürgerkrieges behauptete, 

Die Liga ist als die erste säkulare Friedensorganisation 

bedeutend, die Friedensgedanken direkt der allgemeinen 

Bevölkerung zugänglich machte. Die Arbeiter und Farmer, 

bei weitem die überragende Mehrheit der Mitglieder also, 

ließen das Gelübde unter dem Landadel zirkulieren und 

sammelten dafür Unterschriften. Burritts "Olive  Leaves"  

(Olivenblätter), kurze Stellungnahmen zu Friedensfragen, 

wurden auf beiden Seiten des Atlantiks in gewöhnlichen 

Zeitungen gedruckt und von Zehntausenden in allen Lebens-

stellungen gelesen. In der Mitte des 19. Jahrhunderts 

war Burritts Name ein Begriff in jedem Haushalt, und 

die Arbeit der Liga wurde oft bei weitem eher wahrge-

nommen als die Arbeit der  American Peace Society.  Die 

Liga ist also bedeutend, weil sie mehr ausrichtete, als 

den negativen Kriegsfall zu vergegenwärtigen - sie be-

tonte nachdrücklich eine positive Philosophie der Frie-

densaktion. 

Elihu Burritt (1810-1879) 
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THE ADVENT AND ERA  Ο  PEACE. 

seems to be a sentiment abroad, a latent thought, which 
is alowly permeating the mind of the most depressed classes of 
the people, going down into the lowest lanes of life, into the mines, 
flelds, and factories — a thought that whispers ire bright prοphe-
eke by night in the ear of dejected labor, and sometimes gives 
even the slave a song in the burning hours of hie 'arequited 
toil —a simultaneous sentiment of popular faith, that 

"There is a good time coming; 
Wait a If oils longer." 

However vague and varying may be these spontaneous hopes 
of the people; however importunately they may press upon the 
unrevealed things of the future, there is in almost every commu-
ώty, an impreasion bearing the seal of Christian faith, that we 
are gradually and surely approaching one of the grand realities in 
lb. dddfay of humanity, which were foreseen and pτedieted by 

TEE ADVENT AND ERA OF PEACE. 

the inspired seers of other ages. Blessed be our eyes that are 
permitted to contemplate that reality from the clearer perspective 
of these latter years; but blessed and thrice honored of God 
were the eyes of those holy men, who were permitted to see it 
across a dark and surging sea of time. Perhaps we may not 
live to enter upon the full fruition of that reality; but the 
eyes that shall see it in its beauty, the lips that shall hail its 
glorious appearing, the hearts that shall embrace it in all the com-
pass of its joy, will attest that it was not a fortuitous condition 
into which humanity stumbled in the felidtous explorations of its 
genius, but that it was a condition prepared for mankind before 
the foundations of the earth, and predicted by men who received 
from God the life and light of those principles whose power 'vas 
to regenerate the world. However bright be our visions, however 
fertile and fervid be our conceptions of this coming day of better 
things for mankind, our faith will not outrun that of the inspired 
prophets of old. They mw the came glorious day. Its life, light, 
joy, and peace were revealed to their eyes, and they grouped them 
together in living images, full of beauty. Whatever that day may 
bring to the human race, they who ;hall go up and possess its 
goodly realities, will confess that they wgre all embraced in the 
condition described by those holy men, « When the wolf and the 
lamb αbaίί  lie down together; when nation shall not lift up sword 
against nation, neither learn war any more; when they shall beat 

their twords into ploughshares and their spears into pruning-honks; 

when your omeers shall be peace, and your exactors righteousness; 

and there shall be an abundance of peace so long as the sun or 
moon endαretδ."—Here we have a full and glowing description 
of that new era whose dawning light seems even now to streak 
the horizon of humanity. The advent of that day is not a new-

born illusion of modern fancy; it is not the dreamy speculation 
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of a  poetical imagination. It is  a  future reality, secured,  to th5  
world by the unwavering verities  of  the  Word of  God 

But we have  not  only the inspired prediction  of  this coming 
dap, and the cheering tokens  of  its approach, but we have  princi- 
pies  given us, full  of  life-giving immortality and power, which 
must make the ash-eat  of  that day inevitable. And these  pńnd-
ples  are  not  the  ο  sρdng of  new-born theories; they are  not.tho  
precarious dogmas  of human  opinion. They are principles old as 
eternity; they are the wisdom and power  of  God among men, 
for the pulling  down of all  the strongholds  of War, 61avery,  Ορ  
pression,  Violence, and Wrong. "If thine enemy hunger, feed 
him; if  he  thirst, give him drink; love your enemies; resist  not  
evil, but overcome evil with good; they that take the sword shall 
perish by the sword"  These,  and the like  of  these are principles  
of  great antiquity. They have been spurned and ridiculed  in all  
ages. They have been foolishness  to  the Greek, Jew, and  Gen-
tile,  and  a  stumbling-block to  thousands  in Christian  lands, Prin-
cipalities and powers have warred against them, and sought  to  ex-
terminate them from the earth; but they were mighty, immortal, 
and prevailed; and they  will  prevail,  un(il all  principalities and 
peoples shall bow  to  their divinity and power. 

"God bath made  of  one blood  all  nations  of  men, for  to  dwell 
on  all  the  face of  the earth," is  not a  Greek apothegm, though 
uttered  in  the midst  of  Athena It is  not a  maxim  of human  
wisdom, or  n  new-coined motto  of modern  democracy. It is  a  
great, everlasting and capital verity  of  divine revelation, which 
shall outlive  tho  existence and memory  of all  unfriendly national-
ities. If,  in  that coming day promised  to  mankind, "Holiness  to  
the  Lord"  shall be written even on the bells  of  their horses, may 
we  not  believe that  u  God bath made  of  one blood  all  nations  of  
men" shall be written upon  all  the banners  of tho  peoples, before  

THE POWER OF PASSIVE RESISTAECE. 

which the bestial emblems of nationalities, that once led them 
forth to mutual slaughter, shall hang their heads for shame, if 
lifted in the air? 

And the wheels of time, which are bringing in its glorious day 
will yield to the progressive impulse of human faith and instru-
mentalities! Unlike the incoming of that morning which greets 
the rising sun of our material world, the dawn and noon-tide light 
of this new era may be hastened by those who will co-work with 
God and the power of his great gospel of love, for this blessed con-
summation. The infant heart, whose whispered prayer of faith 
brings down from heaven the gilt of one new thought of good to 
ran—,  that heart in the tiny compass of its reflection, emits a ray 
of true millennial light 
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Tax full power revealed and prescribed in that simple and 
sublime precept of the Gospel, «overcome eel! with good," has 
never been tested by any people, population, or community, in 
subduing the evils and enemies that beset and oppressed them, 
either from within or without. To put it into full operation, re-
quires a capacity of good-will, of forgiveness of injuries, of ab-
negation of natural instincts, which the population of no town, 
or province, or state, has ever acquired But, at long iaervals, 
and a little more frequently of late, a case has occurred here and 
there, in which a considerable community has acquired the ability 
of sustaining for awhile the lowest, feeblest, manifestation of this 
power, or a condition of passive resistance to oppression, armed 

ΤΗΕ lIESt OF PASSIV'l RΕθΙθΤΛΝΟΕ. 

with a force which Gould instantly crush any violent opposkios, 
they might attempt to array against it Within the last two or 
three years, several of these cases have transpired in diditrent 
parts of the world. In one of these, a little English colony at the 
Cape of Good Hope, fαusiι e?y, but successfully, resisted the great 
Government of the British empire, backed with all its navies and 
armies, in its attempt to mate the home of their small populatkti  

a receptacle of criminals, crime, and convicts from England. 
Then, almost simultaneously with this sυcceεafυΙ experiment with 
the force of passive resistance, there comes the report of another, 
from the distant islands of the Facific Ocean, tried under circum-
stances of more imminent peril and oppression, and crowned with 
more illustrious triumph. The weak little Government pf the 
Sandwich Islands, in order to diminish the use and etect of intox-
icating liquors among their people, imposed a heavy tax upon 
French brandy and wine. This irritated the French, and they 
sent thither a great ship of war to compel the government to re 
more the tax; and the captain gave them but a few hours to com-
ply with the demand. But they absolutely refused to obey. 
Then they must take the consequences, and these would be terri-
ble. The lady of the French consul— good, kind, compassionate 
woman — went with her husband from house to house, and en-

treated the fa reign residents to take refuge on board the French 
ship, for the island was to be blown up, or sunk, to punish the 
nicked government for taxing French brandy, and making drunk- 
enness a dearer luxury to the people! But not a single person 

uccepted of the refuge. The government held fast to its resolu-
tion without wavering for a moment. The French commaadei 
landed with his marines in battle array. Men with lighted matches 

stood at the great cannons of the ship. The hour of vengeance 
lid come. Poor little people! what grill become of you now? 
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What will you do to defend yourselves against this resistless force? 

Do? do nothing but endure. "The King," says the report, "gave 

peremptory orders to his people to oppose no resistance to the 

Frenchmen. The gallant commander, therefore, landed his ma-

rines and took possession of the fort, cυstom-hοuss, and some other 

Government buildings, no i-esistimce being offered. All was still 

and peaceful in the streets, business going on as usual. Here 
they remained for some days; when, finding that the government 
would not accede at all to their demands, though they offered to 
leave the whole question to an umpire, the chivalrous Frenchmen 
went to work to dismantle the fort, and destroyed everything within 
its walls. After having finished this Vandal-like work, they 
marched off with flying colors] How full of illustration is this 

case of passive resistance! The simple, quiet force of endurance 

which the government opposed to the French, wet their powder 
and turned their bayonets to straw. Against this unexpected 
farce the marines were powerless. They had no arms to contend 
with such an enemy. All their weapons, and discipline, and 
bravery, were fitted only to overcome brute force; and of this 
they found none, except its shadow in the fort arid its equipments; 
and with great valor they fell upon this shadow, and mutilated it 
terribly, and then nmrched back with flying colors! So far was 
this invasion of bayonet-power from Inducing a settlement to the 
advantage of the French, that the government even refused their 

otter to submit the question to arbitration, or to put the law at any 
haard of modification, in face of all the brute force that France 

could marshal against it. 
These are examples of the irresistible power of passive resist-

once, when opposed by a people to foreign enemies and oppression. 

But almost simultaneously with these, we have examples ut this 
kind of resistance when arrayed against domestic oppression, or 
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the despotic acts of dynasties that have at their command vast 

military organizations, ready to do their wilL The moat striking 

of these is the case of Hesse Cassel. Here, the force of resist-

sore has been tested for a longer period, and by a larger popuja,. 
tun than ever have illustrated its virtue before. The result has 

not yet transpired, nor can we conclude what it will be. We can 

hardly believe that it will be crowned with complete success; for 

we cannot believe that the Hessians will be able to endure unto 
the end which they seek. We fear they will lose their impregna-

ble strength, by being seduced into a manifestation of brute force. 

But the teacbi  g  of their experiment, even up to this stage, will 

be invaluable to the people and the cause of popular freedom 

everywhere on the Continent of Europe. It has established the 

fact that despotism, backed by the mightiest armies, cannot serf 

or subdue a people or a population, or rob them of their rights, 

or barricade their way to rational freedom, if they can only ac-

quire the capacity of a pαsstee resistance, which the most aggrava_ 
ted oppression can never weary out lip to this hour, the ΙIea_ 
clans have manifested this capacity, and practised this virtue; and 

the bristling bayonets which virtually surrounded them have b. 

come as stubble. While they possess their souls in patience, and 

refrain from the slightest act of violence, the whole soldiery of the 

continent will be powerless against them. How full of glorious 

illustration and consequence is this spectacle I The eyes of des-

potism, like those of boosts of prey, are glaring upon them from 

every side, watching to spring upon them at a single bound, the 

first moment that they venture from their stronghold of posies re. 
s-/stance 1 What a sublime sight in the moral world I It is said 

that the poor peasants, and the poorest day-laborers in Cassel have 

signed a pledge to abstain from intoxicating drinks, and that they 

are watching over each other with the keenest vigilance, lest, In 
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an evil hour, some sudden act of oppression should make them 

mad, and they should fail from the grace of patience, and peril 
their country's all by a deed of violence I Contrast that disci-

pline with the spirit and deeds of a brute-force revolution! Hοω 
the people rise, rise, rise to the highest stature o. moral being, un-

der such a process of self-education! "Better is he that ruleth 

his spirit than he that taketh a city." Yes; the elector may take 

the city of Cassel, with 60,000 Austrian and Bavarian troops; 

but they will be to him as mere shadows, so long as the Hessians 

shall be able to rule their spirits after this fashion. The cause of 

popular freedom, progress, and prosperity has an immense inter-

est at stake in the issue of this grand experiment with a force 

which the God of the poor and the oppressed has given to them 
in his great Gospel of love:—"I SAY ΤNro von, assisr Nor 
EVIL, BUT ovascoix EVIL witII GOOD." 

THE DIGNITY 0$ PASSIVE RESISTANCE.. 

WE have recently dwelt at some length upon the irresistible 

power of passks resistance, when opposed to oppression, either from 
home or from abroad, by any population or people, great or sma1L 

We contemplated its capacity as a force, which any community or 

oountry might employ successfully in repelling and disarming des-

potism, whatever amount of bayonet power it might have at its 

command. This was illustrated by the example of the little com-

munity at the Cape of Good Hope, in thwarting the attempt of 

the British Government to make their country a penal settlement; 

of the Sandwich islanders, in repelling the aggressions of the 
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French; tend of the people of Hesse Camel, in resisting the des-

potions of a dynasty, threatening to trample their rights under Ilse 
feet of fureign soldiery. But, it will be s id, in these cases, the 
people "made a r/rtue of "ecesnty." Passive resistance was all 
they could oppose to these acts of oppression. Very good.  Bitt,  
as it was effective to this end, would it have been less a v rlue, if 
it had not been a necees- ty? If the king of the Sandwich Islands 
had at  bis  command a standing nrmy of 100,000 men, and a Gib-

raltar full of cannon, could he have more completely expelled, 

chastised, and bumbled the French than lie did, by putting them 
into the condition of pirates before the world, and by forcing then 

to fight the air, and then retreat to their chips from very shame 

at the result of their martial prowess? We can see many lips 

curl at this proposition. What ! stand by with 100,000 armed 

men, and see a regiment of foreign soldiers land, to compel the 

Government to abrogate its laws, without opposing that physical 

force resistance organized at great expense for such an emer-

gency! Would not "endurance cease to be a virtue" at such a 

point ? Could passive resistance, friend Broadbrim, be compatible 

with a nation's dignity in such a case? Neighbor Firelock, thou 
thinkest these to be hard questions, and hard to be answered by 

human nature. And so they are; but religion, and even reason, 

can do it easily. But from what Scriptures comes that precept, 

"There is a point at which endurance ceases to be a virtue?" 

There is no divinity in the. Scriptures from which that maxim  ό  
taken; they are human, in a very low manifestation of reason 
ai experience. Christianity says, " endure unto the end; not to 
the end of your patience, but to the end of wrong, evil and op-
pression — to the goal, to the crown of your triumph and rejoin-

ing. Now, neighbor Firelock, before we proceed to consider these 

hard questions, let us examine the maxim which thou  hast  quoted, 
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as if it were from the New Testament,—" There is a point at 

which endurance ceases to be a virtue." Then what does it be-

come, when it ceases to be a virtue? — a crime! Says the max-

im, the endurance of wrong n-nd oppression is really a virtue up 

to a certain point. From the starting, to this terminating point of 

patience, the greater the oppression, the more viιtυουs is its en-

durance. To this extent the virtue of patience is measured by the 

pressure of wrong which it sustains ; but when it reaches this 

point, and confronts a severer trial, it becomes criminal in it net 

to give way and relinquish Ilse struggle, although it possesses the 

capacity of enduring, unto Ilse end, all the wrongs and outosgee 
which oppression cars oppose to its resistance. For the maxim 

speaks only of a contingency in which endurance ceases to be a 

tέίυe, not a poss/L/lily. Now, what would become of society nod 

its moralitίesς if all the other virtues should follow the course pre-

scribed to this? If men were to be taught, by maxiuss couched 

in a Bible lournure, that "There is a point at which truth, temper-

ance, or honesty ceases to be a r/rtue! — that there are trials and 

temptations to which it is virtuous to yield ! — tests too severe fur 

purity, probity, or any other grace, before which it is gr-aceful to 

full!" Surely, the evidence of such a false maxim must be re-

jected from the consideration of the question. Let us, then, look 

at the case of the Sandwich Islands, in the light of national inde-

pendence, dignity and honor. 
The Government bad enacted a la'v, for the good of the people, 

which diminished the use and sale of French briundy and wiuses. 

The French attempted to compel the Government by violence, to 

repeal that law. It was a direct and ággmvateel attack upon the 
sovereignty of the Sandwich Island State- That attack was re-

pelled and thwarted by the pass/re resistance of the Government 

and people. But that was the only resistance which they lead in 
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their power to oppose to their assailants, it ie urged. Grant it; 

but was it not as effective as would have been the broadsides of 

fifty ships of the line, if such a fleet had been at the command of 
the king? But, says another, passive resistance invites attack 

and insult, and repetition of outrage. Prove this, if you can, by 

any evidence drawn from history, or any argument from philoss -

phy ; prove it by the result of this very experiment See if the 

French venture again to compel this little Government, by force, 

to repeal or modify one of its laws to their commercial advantage. 

But, if the Sandwich islanders had possessed on army of 100,000 

men, would passive resistance, in such a case, have been compati-

ble with their national dignity, even if it had been more efilcient 

and successful than the strongest array of brute force? In this 

question comes the tug of the principle, in the minds of thousands, 

who ran follow it to a certain length. The greatest dignity that a 

nation can acquire, is to be always in the right Right is not only 

its highest dignity, but its moral power. This dignity and power 

combine to create in a nation's heart an indomitable will to main-

tain them. Now, passive resistance puts in force all the energies 

of this 'viii, and raises the smallest nation to the foremost rank 

among the great powers of the earth. It defends its territory, its 

rights, its honors and dignity, by the sheer force of its will. It 

conquers and triumphs by its will. Did ever Alexander, Casar, 

Bonaparte, or Nicholas, more than this? On the other hand, 

brute-force resistance weakens the will of a nation — dethrones it 

from its first place and power — subordinates it to precarious con 

tingencies -- throws it headlong among the veriest hap-hazards of 

the battle-field—in a word, compromises its dignity, by pitting it 

against the blindest chances of success. The Sandwich islanders 

repelled the attack upon their rights, by the mere force of their 

will Compatible with their dignity! Why, that will was the 
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a virtue in any case; but that its inherent virtue always makes 

it a necessity. We now proceed to demonstrate its patriotism. 

We deem it due to the principles and advocates of peace, to re-

but the charge that is often brought against them, that they are 

"the complacent allies of despotism — that they would stand by 

and see, without concern or remonstrance, communities, peoples, 

and nations manacled band and foot, by tyrants; their rights, lib-

erties, hopes, and aspirations, trodden out of existence by the iron 

heel of oppression." The imputation of cowardice, unmanly im-

becility, a crouching, abject spirit, is involved in this charge. 

"What 1 would you have us lie down in the dust, and be trampled 

upon by these despotic powers and governments I Would you 

have us permit them to enslave us, and hold out oυι arms and 
feet to the fettering without a struggle or a murmur?" And then, 

having filled their bosoms to bursting with patriotic indignation at 

the course and disposition described interrogatively by these tn-.

umphant questions, they exclaim, "Nil we would spill the last 

drop of our blood ;— we wt'uld see our cities burned with fire; —

we would perish with arms in our hands on the battle-field, or 

pine in exile in Siberia or Botany Bay, before wb would tamely 

submit to be slaves ! Liberty or death I" These are the most 

striking and usual terms of comparison in the vocabulary of mar-

161 patriotism Frequently the sentiments they express take a 
figurative form more fearful stilL We recollect one employed by 

the editor of an Ameńcaη journal, pending the Oregon controver-

sy, to this effect: "Sooner than relinquish our just rights to the 

disputed territory, we would shed every drop of blood in the heart 

of the nation I" Mr. Borrow, agent of the Bible Society, records 

"a broken prayer for my native land, which, after my usual thankq  
giving, I breathed forth to the Almighty, era retiring to rest that 
Sunday night at Gibraltar ; " a prayer for his native country which 
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embodiment and energy of their dignity; and they not only main-

tained, but elevated it, by the passive resistance which they op-

posed to their assailants. The French retreated before that dig-

nity—the quiet dignity of right They, too, had a 'viii, when 

they left their ship-of-war, and drew up their forces on the shore, 

for the attack; but they bad no dignity to sustain it, nor force to 

carry it into execution. But they hoped to acquire both, before 

they had tnarched twentyyards. How? from whom? From the 

Sandwich islanders themselves. They expected and intended to 

tempt the Government from its impregnable position of passive 

resistance; to descend from its dignity, or share it with them by 

ordering them to be fired upon. The discharge of a single mus-

ket, on the part of the islanders, would have transfeued the trans-

action to the ground of a regular contest, in which right and wrong 

would be in equilibrium; in which the former relinquishes all its 

moral advantage over the latter, and hazards its all upon the even 

chances of a die, the result of which cannot be afYeeted by any 

moral discriminations between the contending parties. 
To conquer by the moral manifestation of the will, is to con-

quer like a God. To conquer by the manifestation of brute force, 

is to conquer like a beast The dignity of passive resistance lies 

between these parallels. 

TILE PATIttOTISSI OF PASSIVE ItESISTANCE- 

We have considered the power and dilmity of passive resist-

ance, when opposed to assaults from 'vithout, or oppression from 

within. We have tried to show that necessity does not make it 

TILE τ'λτmοτιsµ OP vsaeI',F. RESIST ΜSCst. 

contains this passage — "Iay'st thou sink, if thou dο t sink, 

amidst blood and dame, with a mighty-  noise, causing more than 

one nation to participate in thy downfall!' And these are re-

garded as the outbursts of a patriotic feeling—of a love of coun-

try so intense that they would see it engulfed in fire and blood, 

and even the last vein of the nation's heart pierced, and its exist-

ence extinguished, rather than endure insult, injury, or oppres 

sion I They measure their attachment and devotion to their coun-

try and its institutions by the awful calamities which they would 

bring upon it, in defending its honor and rights. What a fearful 

antithesis of alternatives' IIow many peoples and nations have 

"sunk, amidst blood and flame, and with a mighty noise," in the 

abyss which yawns between these alternative condition! How 

many patriots of this order have seen their country a smoking sea 

of ruin, without finding a bulrush ark in which to float "the im-

medit to jewel of its soul "—the charter of its existence as a na-

tion I 
We wish no one to accept or share tl'e responsibility of our 

convictions, or of the views we wish to express in reference to 

this aspect of the subject. If peace has its victories no less than 

war, it has its heroism and its patriotism. The men of peace 

can find no attribute, in the great Gospel principles of their faith, 

that can side with despotism, or wink with indifl'erenee at oppres-

sion. They are not cowards. They counsel no tame, unmanly 

submission to wrong; but to oppose to wrong a courage of the 
human will that shall never faint or waver at any extremity of 

endurance; — aye, to "resist unto blood," if it be unavoidable,—

to give their own necks to the axe or to the halter, on the block 

or the scaffold, but never to shed themselves a single drop, or per-
petrate a single act of malevolent injury on any human being, un-

der the severest pressure of despotic rule. Peace has its heroism, 
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ee cue tind dauntless, that neither trembles nor pales before the 

guillotine the halter, or the knout. Peace has its patriotism; 

deep, earnest, unselfish, self-eacrifking, and sensitive,—a lave of 

country that would bleed to the last vein, but never wound, for 

its rights, honor, and prosperity. Peace has its batik-fields; 

bloodless, but brave to a degree of heroic endurance of wrong 

and outrage to which martial courage could never attain. The 

patriotism if peace, like the first grace of ChisIianity, "is first 

pure, then peaceable; "pure from those intense emotions of self-

ishness which are generally the heart end soul of the patriotism 

of the warrior. The history of nations, from its first to its last 

chapter, is full of the examples of those 'vho have gloried in dy-

ing for their country. These last years have produced multitudes 

of the like. This patriotic sentiment is popularized among the 

millions, and set to the music of the songs of labor; and the 

hardy, humble men of the sewers often cheer the hours of their 
toil by singing, setts rice, the joy and the glory u'  iour& pour an 
poets." The leaders of the depressed peoples of Europe, who 
have struggled, again and again, to recover their freedom and in-

dependence by the sword, are loud in the profession of their readi-
ness to die for their country, and thousands of their countrymen 

echo the same sentiment. But under what circumstances would 
you die for your nation's freedom? Would you mount the scaf-

fold, and die for your country, as Jesus Christ died on the cross 

foe the world, amid the scoff and Seim, and cutting taunts of 

your own countrymen? IIow would your patriotism stand the 

test of such an ordeal? flow would the military heroes of the 
world, alto have acquired fame for dying οn the battle-field for 
their country's good, have trembled and recoiled like cowards 

from such a scaffold! Tried by such n test, how often would the 

patriotism of the warrior be seen to be nothing more or better 

than an intense love of self, the eager ambition for a name that 
shall outlive the memory of the good 1 

THE PROTECTING POWER OF PEACE PRINCIPLES. 

Τm principles of peace, as a protection and defence, are equal 

to any enemy or emergency. They are a safe resort in." extreme 

uses.® They carried William Penn through as an extreme case 

as any Christian nation can fear to get into. Armed with these 

divine principles — trusting to no Egyptian reeds of steel, no 

mailed arm of flesh— he Mme among the red savages, whose 
bare breasts had been scarred in their long and bloody wars with 
the puritans of New England, and the Long K-ikea of Maryland 
and Virginia The memory of burnt wigwams, and the cry of 

their children as they were thrust into the flames on the bayonets 

of professing Christians were fresh in their hearts. — Among their 
painted chieftains, strode many a Logan, sombre, stern, with 
long -brooding revenge rankling in his boson. Penn caine among 

them from the land of their deadliest foes ; he spoke their lan-

guage, and his face was pale like theirs. But he Mme with 

peace in his eyes and peace on his lips. lIe took hold of their 

rough red hands, and milled them brethren; gad their strong 
hearts grew soft at his words. And there they sat down and 
held sweet crottnsel together. 	There they burnished the silver 
chain of friendship bright; for the music of the good man's voice 

was peace. And their old men called him father, and their child-
ren,'and their children's cliil,lren called him fattier. No oaths 

were used in that covenant of peace, and none were broken. 

24' 
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Hare, for example, is a people that have been subjected to a 

foreign and despotic ńule, which has become intolerable to them. 

They are penetrated with a sense of the wrong and outrage which 

are inflicted upon them. They arrive at the conclusion to wage a 

desperate struggle to shake off the yoke of their servitude, an,l 

to regain or acquire their freedom as s nation. Unanimity of 

will and purpose, a strong and common sentiment of the justice of 

their cause, the concentrated and enduring energy of the whole 

population, are indispensably requisite to give such a struggle a 

possibility of success. Now, then, what are their position and 

their prospects? What are their forees,-and what are those of 

the despotic power with which they have to contend ? They have 

the right and the will to defend it. The powerful Government 

that oppresses them has the wrong, and the military force on its 

aide to maintain it What, then, are the chances of the battle-

field? In the trial by battle, right has not the slightest advant-

age over wrong. So the prime force of the oppressed people is 

virtually put hors du combat in the struggle ; and their will falls 

to the ground powerless, with the weapons they lifted to sustain 

it. At the disastrous issue of brute force with their colossal op-

pressor, they fall, not half-way, but to a lower depth of depression 
than before. When they entered en the struggle, they felt the 

hazard of the fearful odds; they knew the issue would be doubt-

ful; successful or discomfited, they expected to suffer great ea-

lamities ; to sacrifice thousands of human lives ; to consume the 

resources of the nation, and bring waiffng, desolation, and ruin, to 

numberless homes.  Bist  so strong was the will of the people,  

that they tried "the hazard of the die" of battle, in face of these 

terrible and visihle certainties. Now, then, let us suppose the 

same people, with the same deep sense of right, and the same 

uńanimous will to maintain it, at the cost of any amount of suf-

feńng, shake off the yoke of the oppressor, and oppose to his 

power the mere moral or passive resistance of that will. Simul-

taneously, as at the declaration of war, every man, woman and child 

secedes from obedience to the despotic Government, and prepares 

for the consequences. No fri-colored banner is raised; no bodies 
of men are marched through the streets to the sound of martial 

music. The only battle-word of the nation is'rritten on the door-

posts of every house: "No ρ~lίtictd chaige is worth a ample 
grime, or a single drop of human ίdο d! " The only soldiers em-

ployed are like the pesmnt-sentinels of Cassel, who watched over 

their fellows, lest oppression should make them mad, and, in a 

sudden trial of their patience, they might fall to an act or ward 

of violence. Now what force can the despotic Government em-

ploy to subdue the will of that people, arrayed against it in this 

impregnable state of opposition ? It has no moral force, that ts 

clear; and every act of violence puts it more and more in the 

wrong; that is, increases its moral weakness, and tlte moral pow-

er and dignity of the other side. Its soldiery is powerless, be-
cause every breast in the nation is defenceless, and every man 

possesses his soul in quiet patience, and withholds his hand from 

the slightest act of violence. Its generals and offhcers can find 

no other Geld of glory or prowess than the scaffold, where they 
may superintend the hanging of a few lenders of the revolution, 

for exciting in the people a spirit of patience under oppression ; 

for saying on the platform, or in the journals of the eoittitry — 

"Endure unto the end; but do violence to no man." IIiw is 

this people to be subjugated? It cannot  be hung, put in prison, 
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or transported, entire, or by seεtίοηs. A dozen or two, in every 

considerable town, might be hung, hundreds imprisoned, and hun-

dreds exiled. Thousands might be spoiled of their goodss. But 

all this loss of life and treasure, and calamity of other species, 

would not equal the bloody casualties of a single battle. Not a 

farthing's expense is imposed upon them by their own Govern-

ment or leaders to sustain this struggle. No agricultural labor-

er is called away from the plough, no mechanic from the loom or 

the anvil. Every soldier's post in the conflict is in his own field, 

workshop, or counting-room; and every man of the people, and 

every woman and child that can endure, is a soldier. In there 

long campaigns of patience, there is no individual subjected to 

the despotism of military rule, or to the inequalities of the camp. 

The heroes of this warfare are thoso who have best ruled their 

spirits under the sharpest trials. The veterans to be remembered 

and rewarded, when the crown of their freedom is attained, arc 

such as have given to the people the most illustrious examples of 

endurance of wrong, of a patience which oppression could not 

tire, of a capacity to rule their own spirits under the pressure of 
the most stinging provocations. Gould the dignity, power and 

courage of the human will be combined and presented in a sυbliαι-
er manifestation, than in such a spectacle? Here patriotism puts 

off self, and walks serene in the pure white robe of its majesty. 

Here the steady bravery of the human heart looks gigantic des-

potism in the face with an eye that makes it cower in the midst 

of its Cnacacks. National independence! 'tis more than gained 

and guaranteed; that people has conquered it by its will. Democ-
racy! it is already established, 'citls attributes of popular sove-
reignty which ally it to Omnipotence. Democracy! that term falls 

below the dignity of this people's prerogative and power, even while 

the faggot blazes, and he block drips with the blood of their pat- 

riots and heroes, in every town and village of their land. The 

experience of ages has given a meaning to that word too gross 

and physical to describe the sovereignty and freedom of this self-

governing people. With them it signifies not the brute CIrce of 
the muss, not the capricious sway of its impulses, but "ruse row-

sue Os' Ion wiru xεν." With them it is true, for the first time 
in the history of humanity, " twx popυl cut car Dc-i  ; " because the 

hatie-word if their conflict and conquest is the sublime voice of 

His Gospel, "Resist no[ evil, but overcome evil with good." Is 

there any man who aspires in his heart to see "Liberiy, &ysw?ily, 

Frakrls«y," illustrated in the life and being of a republic? Here 

you have those conditions realized to the full. The armies of the 

aliens, the banded despotisms of the world, may encamp around 

such a nation; but they can no more withhold from it the freedom 

it has won by its capacity to enjoy it, than they can withhold 

the communion and friendship of the Holy Spirit from the 

individual soul that has '-orlued out its own salvation with fear 

and trembling. 

We do not believe that despotism, in any of its manifestations, 
ha a foes more decided and unwavering, or popular freedom and 

progress friends more earnest or efficient, than are the advocates 

of pence, on both sides of the Atlantic. For one, we trust that 

the last experiment to win liberty by the sword, to sttain to the 

capacity and dignity of self-government, by unchaining and stim-

ulating to frenzy the worst passions of the people, has been tried 

and found 'vantissg. The fearful and sanguinary struggles of the 

last few years, we hope, will serve to this evidence, without a 

repetition of these terrible lessons. If there be any oppressed 

and aggrieved people, that are nourishing in their heart the 

determination to struggle again for the national being and fr~c-

486 dom they have lost, there is only one way given under heaven 

among men by wi iεlι they may reach the consummation of their 
longings; and that is, Fσssice Renslszner.  
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stützte damit die absolute Position, die von den Quä-

kern und den frühsozialistischen "Shakers"5)  bezogen 

wurde. Nach dem Krieg war er einer der Gründer der 

Universal  Peace  Union, die im Grunde eine Neuformie-

rung der alten New England  Non-Resistance Society  

war. 1865 gegründet, war sie kleiner als die  American 

Peace Society  und anfangs nicht ein solch fester Ver-

band. Die Universal  Peace  Union6)  - aktiv bis 1914 -

basierte auf der Überzeugung, daß menschliches Leben 

unverletzlich sei und weder von Regierungen noch von 

Individuen genommen werden dürfe. Im Gegensatz zur  

American Peace Society  unterstützte die Universal  Peace  

Union einseitige Abrüstung, unternahm mehrere Kampag-

nen auf seiten unterdrückter ethnischer Gruppen und 

sprach, wenn sie auch nicht viel dafür unternahm, 

über die "Emanzipation des Arbeiters",  Heywood  war 

ein geborener Anarchist, bekehrt von  Josiah Warren  

und ein Lehrer von Benjamin  Tucker,  beide bedeutende, 

frühe amerikanische Anarchisten. Sie betrachteten die 

freie Assoziation der Individuen als die Quelle so-

zialer Energie und lehrten, daß stückwerkhafte poli-

tische Reformen niemals die fortdauernde wirtschaft-

liche Ordnung korrigieren könnten. Die Anarchisten 

drängten ihre Zeitgenossen darauf, ihre Unterstützung 

der bestehenden Ordnung zu versagen und zwangfreie 

Alternativen an deren Stelle aufzubauen wie Kooperativen 

und Landreformbestrebungen. 

Benjamin  Tucker  war der exponierteste Vertreter des 

individualistischen oder philosophischen Anarchismus 

in den USA. Als Sohn unitarischer Eltern besuchte  

Tucker  eine  Quaker'-Akademie in New  Bedford, Massa-

chusetts,  und das  Massachusetts  Institut für Technolo-

gie (MIT). Er setzte sich für Prohibition ein, das 

Wahlrecht für Frauen und den acht-Stunden-Tag, noch 

bevor er 1872 eine für ihn entscheidende Begegnung mit  

Josiah Warren  hatte. Danach gab er die  'Radical  Review" 

(1877/78) und "Liberty"(1881-1908) heraus und übersetz- 

te Proudhons "Was ist Eigentum?", Bakunins "Gott und 

Staat" und "Was tun?" vom russischen Populisten Niko-

laus Tschernishevsky.7)  

Wie Burritt trat  Tucker  für  "non-resistance"  und 

"passive  resistance"  ein und wies auf die  Irish  Land  

League  hin als erfolgreiches Beispiel für massiven 

gewaltfreien Kampf. Er verdammte die Gewalt der  "Hay-

market"  - Anarchisten, Garfields Attentäter Guiteau, 

und auch den Staat, der sie zum Tode verurteilte.  

Tucker  sah den Staat nicht nur als unnötig an, sondern 

auch als von gefährlich "invasiver" Wirkung. 

Nach  1910  wanderte er mit  seiner  Frau und  seiner  Toch-

ter nach Frankreich und  Monako  aus, nach  zwanzigjdhri-

ger  Tätigkeit beim  "Boston Globe"  und nach wie vor 

darauf bestehend, daß das  Wort  Anarchie das geeignete  .  

wäre  "as a philosophical term and the word Anarchist 

as the name of a philosophical sect were first appro-

priated in the sense of opposition to dominion, to 

authority and are held so by right of occupancy, which 

fact makes any other philosophical use of them improper 

and confusing. 8) 
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RELATION OF THE STATE TO THE INDIVIDUAL.°' 

ILiS'v'y, November 's, ~sya.j 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN--Presumably the honor which you 
have done me in inviting me to address you to-day upon" The 
Relation of the State to the Individual" is due principally to the 
fact that circumstances have combined to make me somewhat 
conspicuous as an exponent of the theory of Modern Anarchism, 
—a theory which is coming to be more and more regarded as 
one of the few that are tenable as a basis of political and social 
life. In its name, then, I shall speak to you in discussing this 
question, which either underlies or closely touches almost every 
practical problem that confronts this generation. The future 
of the tariff, of taxation, of finance, of property, of woman, of 
marriage, of the family, of the suffrage, of education, of inven-
tion, of literature, of science, of the arts, of personal habits, of 
private character, of ethics, of religion, will be determined by 
the conclusion at which mankind shall arrive as to whether 
and how far the individual owes allegiance to the State. 

Anarchism, in dealing with this subject, has found it neces-
sary, first of all, to define its terms. Popular conceptions of 
the terminology of ρolitics are incompatible with the rigor-
ous exactness required in scientific investigation. To be 
sure, a departure from the popular use of language is accom-
panied by the risk of misconception by the multitude, who per-
sistently ignore the new definitions; but, on the other hand, 
conformity thereto is attended by the still more deplorable al-
ternative of confusion in the eyes of the competent, who would 
be justified in attributing inexactness of thought where there is 
inexactness of expression. Take the term "State," for distance, 
with which we are especially concerned to-day. It is a word 

° An address delivered before the Unitarian Ministers' Institute, at the 
annual session held in Salem, Mass., October 14, 1590, at which ad• 
dresses on the same subject were also delivered by Rev. W. D. P: Alias, 
from the standpoint of Christian Socialism, and President E. Benjamin 
Andrews, of Brown University, from the standpoint of State regulation. 
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that is on every lip. But how many of those who use it have 
any idea of what they mean by it? And, of the few who have, 
how various are their conceptions! We designate by the term 
"State" institutions that embody absolutism in its extreme 
form and institutions that temper it with more or less liberality. 
We apply the woCd alike to institutions that do nothing but 
aggress and to institutions that, besides aggressing, to some ex-
tent protect and defend. But which is the State's essential 
function, aggression or defence, few seem to know or care. 
Some champions of the State evidently consider aggression its 
principle, although they disguise it alike from themselves and 
from the people under the term" administration," which they 
wish to extend in every possible direction. Others, on the con-
trary, consider defence its principle, and wish to limit it ac-
cordingly to the performance of police ditties. Still others 
seem to think that it exists for both aggression and defence, 
combined in varying proportions according to the momentary 
interests, or n'ayhe only whims, of those happening to control 
it. Brought face to face with these diverse views, the Anar-
chists, 'vhose mission in the world is the abolition of aggression 
and all the evils that result therefrom, perceived that, to be 
understood, they must attach some definite and avowed sig-
nificance to the terms which they are obliged to employ, and es-
pecially to the words "State" and "government." Seeking, 
then, the elements common to all the institutions to which the 
name " State" has been applied, they have found them two in 
number: first, aggression; second, the assumption of sole au-
thority over a given area and all within it, exercised generally 
for the double purpose of more complete oppression of its sub-
jects and extension of its bousd'iries. That this second ele-
b ent is common to all States, I think, will not be denied,—at 
least, I am not aware that any State has ever tolerated a rival 
State within its borders; and it seems plain that any State 
which should do so would thereby cease to be a State and to be 
coitsidered as such by any. The exercise of authority over 
the same area by two States is a contradiction. That the first 
element, aggression, has been and is common to all States will 
probably be less generally admitted. Nevertheless, I shall not 
attempt to re-enforce here the conclusion of Spencer, which is 
gaining wider acceptance daily,—that the State had its origin 
In aggression, and has continued as an aggressive institution  
fron'  its birth. Defence was an afterthought, prompted by ne-
cessity; and Its introduction ass State function, though effected 
doubtless with a viehv to the strengthening of the State, vas 
really and in principle the initiation of the State's destruction. 
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Its growth in importance is but an evidence of the tendency of 
progress toward the abolition of the State. Taking this view 
of the (natter, the Anarchists contend that defence is not an 
essential of the State, but that aggression is. Now what is ag-
gression? Aggression is simply another naiuue for government. 
Aggression, invasion, government, are interconvertible terns. 
'l'lie essence of government is control, or the attempt to con-
trol. He who attenmpts to control another is a governor, ais 
aggressor, an invader; and the nature of such invasion is not 
changed, whether iris made by one man upon anotlser moan, after 
the saucer of the ordinary criminal, Or by one man upon all 
other nien, after the manner of an absolute monarch, or by all 
oilier men upon one man, after the manner of a modern de-
nsocracy. On the other hand, lie who resists aisother's at-
tempt to control is not an aggressor, an invader, a governor, 
but simply a defender, a protector; aiud the nature of such re-
sistance is not changed wluetlier it be offered by one man to an-
other man, as when one repels a criminal's onslaught, or by one 
man to all other iiuen, as when one declines to obey an oppres-
sive haw, or by all other men to one man, as when a subject 
people rises against a despot, or as when the members of a 
comumunity voluustarily unite to restrain a criminal. This dis-
tinction between invasion and resistance, between government 
and defence, is vital. Without it there can be no valid philos-
ophy of politics. Upon this distinction arid the other consid-
erations just outlined, tise Anarchists frame the desired deSni-
tions. This, then, is the Anarchistic definition of governnent: 
the subjection of the- non-invasive individual to an external 
will. And this is tlse Anarchistic definition of the State: the 
embodiment of the principle of invasion in an individual, or a 
band of individuals; assuming to act as representatives or 
masters of flue entire people within a given area. As to the 
meaning of the remaining term in the subject under discus-
sion, the word "individual," I think there is little difficulty. 
Putting aside the subtleties in wluicls certain metaphysicians 
have indulged, one may use this word without danger of being 
misunderstood. Whether the definitions thus arrived at prove 
generally acceptable or not is a matter of minor consequence. 
I suubuuit that they are reached scientifically, and serve the 
purpose of a clear conveyance of thought. The Anarchists, 
having by their adoption taken due care to be explicit, are en-
titled to have their ideas judged in flue light of these defini-
tions. 

Now comes the question proper : What relations should 
exist between the State and 'he individual? Tlue general 
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method of determining these is to apply some theory of ethics 
involving a basis of moral obligation. In this method the 
Anarchists have no confidence. The idea of moral obliga-
tion, of inherent rights and duties, they totally discard. 
They look upon all obligations, not as moral, but as social, 
and even then not really as obligations except as these have 
been consciously and voluntarily assumed, if a man makes 
an agreement with men, the latter nuay combine to hold him 
to his agreement; but, in the absence of such agreement, no 
man, so far as the Anarchists are aware, leas made any agree-
ruent with God or with any other pouver of any order what-
soever. The Anarchists are not only utilitarians, but egoists 
in the farthest and fullest sense. So far as inherent right is 
concerned, night is its only measure. Any man, be his name 
Bill Sykes or Alexander  Romanoff,  and any set of men, 
whether the Chinese highbinders or the Congress of the 
United States, have the right, if they have the power, to kill 
or coerce other men and to make the entire world subservient 
to their ends. 	Society's right to enslave the individual and 
the individual's right to enslave society are unequal only be- 
cause their powers are unequal. 	'1'liis position being sub- 
versive of all systems of religion and morality, of course I 
cannot expect to win immediate assent thereto from the audi-
ence which I am addressing to-day; nor does the time at nsy 
disposal allo v me to sustain it by an elaborate, or even a sum- 
nuary, examination of the foundations of ethics. 	'l'lmose who 
desire a greater familiarity with this particular phase of the 
subject should read ii profound German work, "Der Einzmge 
and  sein  Eigenthum," written years ago by a comparatively un-
known author, Dr. Caspar Schmidt, whose nom do plume was 
Max Stirner. Read only by a few scholars, the book is buried 
in obscurity,  bitt  is destined to a resurrection that perhaps 
will mark an epoch. 

If this, then, were a question of right, it would be, accord- 
ing to the Anarchists, purely a question of strength. 	But, 
fortunately, it is not a question of right : it is a question of 
expediency, of knowledge, of science,—the science of living 
together, the science of society. 	The history of humanity 
has been largely one long and gradual discovery of the fact 
that the individual is the gainerby society exactly in propor-
tion as society is free, and of the law that the condition of a 
permanent and harmonious society is the greatest amount of 
individual liberty compatible with equality of liberty. 	The 
average man of each new generation has said to himself more 
clearly and consciously than his predecessor: " My neighbor 
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is not my enemy, but nay friend, and I am his, if we siould 
but mutually recognize the fact. We help each other to a 
better, fuller, happier living; and this service niiglit be greatly 
increased if we would cease to restrict, hamper, and oppress 
each other. Why can we not agree to let each live his own 
life,neither of us transgressing the limit that separates our in- 
dividualities?" 	It is by this reasoning that mankind is ap- 
proaching the real social contract, wluiclu is not, as Rousseau 
thouglst, the origin of society, but rather the outcome of a long 
social experience, the fruit of its follies and disasters. 	It is 
obvious that this contract, this social law, developed to its 
perfection, excludes all aggression, all violation of equality of 
liberty, all invasion of every kind. Considering this contract 
in connectiois with the Anarchistic definition of the State as 
the emhodinsent of the principle of invasion, we see that flue 
State is antagonistic to society ; aiud, society being essential to 
individual life and development, flue conclusion leaps to tt~e 
eves that the relatiois of the State to the individual and of the 
individual to the State must be one of luostility, enduring till 
the State slsall perish. 

" But," it will be asked of flue Anarchists at this point in 
flue argumnent,"what shall be domue with tluose individuals wluo 
undoubtedly will persist in violating the social law by invading 
their neighbors?" 1'he Anarchists answer that the abolition 
of the State will leave in existence a defensive association, rest-
ing no longer ohs a compulsory but on a voluntary basis, which 
will restrain iiuvaders by any means that may prove necessary. 
"But that is what rye have now," is the rejoinder. "You really 
want, then, only a change of name?" Not so fast, please. 
Can it be soberly pretended for a moment that flue State, even 
as it exists here in America, is purely a defensive institution? 
Surely not, save by those 'vluo see of the State only its most 
palpable manufestation,—the policeman on the street-corner. 
And one would not have to watch him very closely to see the 
error of this claim. Why, the very first act of the State, the 
compulsory assessmssent and collection of taxes, is itself an ag-
gression, a violation of equal liberty, and, as such, vitiates 
every subsequent act, even those acts which would be purely 
defensive if paid for out of a treasury filled by voluntary con-
tributions. How is it possible to sanction, under the law of 
equal liberty, the confiscation of a man's earnings to pay for 
protection which he has not sought and does not desire? And, 
if this is an outrage, what name shall we give to such confisca-
tion when the victim is given, instead of bread, a stone, in-
stead of protection, oppression? To force a man to pay for 
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the violation of his own liberty is indeed an addition of insult 
to injury. But that is exactly what the State is doing. Read 
the "Congressional Record "; follow the proceedings of the 
State legislatures ; examine our statute-books; test each act 
separately by the law of equal liberty,—you will find that a 
good nine-tenths of existing legislation serves, not to enforce 
that fundansental social law, but either to prescribe the indi-
vidual's personal habits, or, worse still, to create and sustain 
commercial, industrial, financial, and proprietary monopolies 
which deprive labor of a large part of the reward that it 
would receive in a perfectly free market. "'1'0 he governed," 
says Proudhon, " is to be watched, inspected, spied, directed, 
law-ridden, regulated, penned up, indoctrinated, preached at, 
checked, appraised, sized, censured, commanded, by beings 
who have neither title nor knowledge nor virtue. To be gov- 
erned is to have every operation, every transaction, every 
movement noted, registered, counted, rated, stamped, meas- 
ured, numbered, assessed, licensed, refused, authorized, in-
dorsed, admonished, prevented, reformed, redressed, corrected. 
To be governed is, under pretext of public utility and in the 
name of the general interest, to be laid under contribution, 
drilled, fleeced, exploited, monopolized, extorted from, ex-
hausted, hoaxed, robbed ; then, upon the slightest resistance, 
at the first word of complaint, to be repressed, fined, vilified, 
annoyed, hunted down, pulled about, beaten, disarmed, bound, 
imprisoned, shot, mitrailleused, judged, condemned, banished, 
sacrificed, sold, betrayed, and, to crown all, ridiculed, derided, 
outraged, dishonored." And I am sure I do not need to 
point out to you the existing I:'vs that correspond to and jus-
tify nearly every count in Proudhon's long indictment. How 
thoughtless, then, to assert that the existing political order is 
of a purely defensive character instead of the aggressive State 
which the Anarclι ists aim to abolish ! 

This leads to another consideration that bears powerfully 
upon the problem of the invasive individual, 'vho is such a 
bugbear to the opponents of Anarchism. Is it not stick treat-
bent as has just been described that is largely responsible for 
his existence ? 1 have heard or real somewhere of an inscrip-
tion written for a certain charitable institution: 

" This hospital a pious person built, 
But tirat he made the poor wherewith to hilt." 

And so, it seems to me, it is with our prisons. They are 
filled with criminals which our virtuous State has made what 
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they are by its iniquitous laws, its grinding monopolies, and 
the horrible social conditions that result from them. We 
enact imsany laws that manufacture criminals, and then a few 
that punish them. Is it too much to expect that the new 
social conditions which must follow the abolition of all inter-
ference with the production and distribution of wealth will in 
the end so change the habits and propensities of men that our 
jails and prisons, our policemen and our soldiers,—in a word, 
our whole machinery and outfit of defence,—wilt be superflu-
ous? That, at least, is the Anarchists' belief. It sounds 
Utopian, but it really rests on severely econonsic grounds.  
'Γ0-day, however, time is lacking to explain the Anarchistic 
view of the dependence of usury, and therefore of poverty, 
upon monopolistic privilege, especially the banking privilege, 
and to show how an intelligent minority, educated in the prin-
ciple of Anarctsisn, and deteri»ined to exercise that right to ig-
nore the State upon which Spencer, in his "Social Statics," so 
ably and admirably insists, might, by setting at defiance the 
National and State banking prohibitions, and establishing a 
Mutual Bank in competition with the existing monopolies, take 
the fist and most important step iń  the abolition of usury and 
of the State. Simple as such a step would seen,  fron,  it all 
the rest would follow. 

A half-hour is a very short time in which to discuss the 
relation of time State to the individual, and I must ask your 
pardon for the brevity of my dealing with a succession of con-
siderations each of which needs an entire essay for its devel-
opnlent. If I have outlined Ilse argument intelligibly, I 
have accomplished all that I expected. But, in the hope of im-
pressing the idea of the true social contract more vividly upon 
your winds, in concl,,sion I shall tike the liberty of reading 
another page from Proudhon, to whom I  ans  indebted for 
most of what I know, or think I know, upon this subject. 
Contrasting authority with free contract, lie says, in his "Gen-
eral Idea of the Revolution of the Nineteenth Century" :— 

"Of th_ distance that separates these two regimes, we may 
judge by the difference in their styles. 

" Ose of the most solemn moments in the evolution of 
the principle of authority is that of the promulgation of the 
Decalogue. Time voice of the angel commands the People, 
prostrate at the foot of Sinai:— 

"Thou shalt worship the Eternal, and only the Eternal. 
"Thou shalt swear only by liim. 
"Thou shalt keep his holidays, and thou shalt pay his 

tithes. 
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" Tliou shalt honor thy father and thy mother. 
"Thou shalt not kill. 
"Thou shalt not steal. 
"Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
"'Thou shalt not bear false witness. 
"Tlιου shalt not covet or calumniate. 
"Por the Eternal ordains it, and it is the Eternal who has 

made you what you are. The Eternal is alone sovereign, 
alone wise, alone worthy; the Eternal punishes and rewards. 
It is in the power of the Eternal to render you happy or 
unhappy at his will. 

"All legislations have adopted this style; all, speaking to 
man, employ the sovereign formula. The Hebrew counnands 
in the future, the Latin in the imperative, the Greek in the 
infinitive. The moderns do not otherwise. The tribune of 
the parliament-house is a Sinai as infallible and as terrible as 
that of loses; whatever the law may be, from whatever lips 
it ntay come, it is sacred once it has been proclaimed by that 
prophetic trumpet, which with us is the majority. 

"Thou shalt not assemble. 
"'Thou shalt not print. 
"Thou shalt not read. 
"Thou shalt respect thy representatives and thy officials, 

which the hazard of the ballot or the good pleasure of the 
State shall have given you. 

"Thou shalt obey the laws which they in their wisdom shall 
have made. 

"Thou shalt pay thy taxes faithfully. 
"And thou shalt love the Government, thy Lord and thy 

God, with all thy heart and with all thy soul and with all 
thy mind, because the Governmei,t knows better than thou 
what thou art, what thou art worth, what is good for thee, 
and because it has the power to chastise those who disobey its 
commandments, as well as to reward unto the fourth genera-
tion those 'vho make themselves agreeable to it. 

"With the Revolution it is quite different. 
"'i'he search for first causes and for final causes ie elimi-

nated from economic science as from the natural sciences. 
"The idea of Progress replaces, in philosophy, that of the 

Absolute. 
"Revolution succeeds Revelation. 
"Reason, assisted by Experience, discloses to man the laws 

of Nature and Society; then it says to him:— 
"1'hese laws are those of necessity itself. No man has 

made them; no man imppses them upon you. They have been 
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gradually discovered, and I' exist only to bear testimony to 
them. 

"If you observe them, you will be just and good. 
"If you violate them, you will be unjust and wicked. 
"I offer you no other motive. 
"Already, among your fellows, several have recognized that 

justice is better, for each and for all, than iniquity; and they 
have agreed with each other to mutually keep faith and right,—
that is, to respect the rules of transaction which the nature 
of things indicates to them as alone capatule of assuring then, 
in Ilse largest measure, well-being, security, peace. 

"Do you wish to adhere to their compact, to form a part of 
their society ? 

"Do you promise to respect the honor, the liberty, and the 
goods of your brothers? 
"Do you promise never to appropriate, either by violence, 

Or by fraud, or by usury, or by speculation, the product or the 
possession of another? 

"Do you promise never to lie and deceive, either in justice, 
or in business, or in any of your transactions? 

"You are free to accept or to refuse. 
"If you refuse, you become a part of the society of savages. 

Outside of the communion of the human race, your become 
an object of suspicion. Nothing protects you. At the slight-
est insult, the first comer may lift his hand against you without 
incurring any other accusation than that of cruelty needlessly 
practised upon a brute. 

"On the contrary, if you swear to the compact, yoit become 
a part of the society of free men. All your brothers enter 
into so engagensent 'vith you, promise you fidelity, friendship, 
aid, service, exchange. In case of infraction, on their part or 
on yours, through negligence, passion, or malice, you are re-
sponsible to each other for the damage as well as time scandal 
and the insecurity of whirls you have been the cause: this re-
sponsibility may extend, according to tIme gravity of the perjury 
or the repetitions of the offence, even to excommunication and 
to death. 

"1'he law is clear, the sanction stilt more so. Three arti-
cles, which make but one,—that is the whole social contract. 
Instead of making oath to God and his prince, the citizen 
swears upon his conscience, before his brothers, and before 
Humanity. Between these two oaths there is the same differ-
ence as between slavery and liberty, faith and science, courts 
and justice, usury and labor, governimlent and ec0000iy, non-
existence and being, God and man." 
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3. Emma  Goldman  

wurde in Rußland geboren und lebte in St.  Petersburg  vom 

13. Lebensjahr.an, ein Jahr nach der Ermordung von Zar 

Alexander  II.  1886 emigrierte sie in die USA, wo sie 

Arbeit in einer Kleiderfabrik für 2 1/2 Dollar Lohn 

pro Woche bekam. 1892 half sie Alexander  Berkman  bei 

seinem Versuch,  Henry Clay Frick  von der US-Stahlin-

dustrie während des  "Homestead  Streik" in Pittsburgh 

zu ermorden. Doch später verwarf sie Gewalt als ein 

untaugliches Mittel, um soziale und wirtschaftliche 

Gerechtigkeit zu erlangen. Sie begann zu lehren, in 

zahlreichen klaren und eindringlichen Reden über die 

ökonomischen Ursachen der Armut, der Frauenbenach-

teiligung, über die politischen Forderungen der Frau-

enbewegung, daß Gewalt niemals ein Befreiungsmittel 

sein kann, obwohl sie verstand, wie die Menschen aus 

Verzweiflung zu diesem Mittel Zuflucht nahmen. 

Weil Gewaltmonopolisierung jedoch ein grundlegender 

Charakterzug jedes Staates sei, zog Emma  Goldman  es 

vor, Gewalt als Mittel zur Überwindung des Staates 

nicht zu empfehlen, sondern betonte nachdrücklich die 

Notwendigkeit kollektiver Arbeitsverweigerung aus dem 

ausbeuterischen Sozialsystem und der Kriegsproduktion. 

Ohne Arbeiter oder Soldaten müsse das System selbst 

unvermeidlich kollabieren, und der Weg wäre geebnet 

für eine dezentralisierte Gesellschaftsordnung ohne 

Gewaltmonopol, in welcher die Menschen einen Rahmen 

für Arbeit ohne Zwang vorfänden und auf der Grundlage 
der Freiwilligkeit und der Basis objektiver Notwen-

digkeiten kooperieren könnten. 1917 organisierten 

Alexander  Berkman and  sie die Liga gegen die Wehr-

pflicht9), um den Widerstand gegen den Ersten Welt-

krieg zu unterstützen. Wegen "Konspiration gegen die 

Wehrerfassung" wurden sie zu 10.000 Dollar Strafe ver-

urteilt und im Juni 1917 für zwei Jahre inhaftiert. 

Sofort nach ihrer Freilassung wurde Emma  Goldman  ins 

revolutionäre Rußland deportiert; ihre Desillusio-

nierung mit dem revolutionären Experiment der Bolsche- 
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wiki ist in  "My  Dsillusionment in  Russia"  (1923) 

und anderen Büchern dokumentiert und bezog sich vor-

nehmlich auf die repressiven Maßnahmen eines in ge-

steigertem Maße zentralisierten bolschewistischen 

Staatsapparates. 

Gegen Ende ihres Lebens schrieb sie  am 29.  Juni  1928 

von St. Tropez  aus  an Alexander Berkman  über das Recht 

auf revolutionäre Gegengewalt:  "It is only Tolstoy's or 

Gandhi's position which would make it inconsistent 

to take up arms in defense of the revolution. I wish 

I could take their position. Emotionally I really do. 

I feel violence in whatever form never has and probab-

ly never will bring constructive results ... 10)  

Und  in  einem  Brief an Henry Alsberg  vom  24.  März  1931  

aus Nizza und  in  Kommentierung  der  indischen  Satya-

graha-Kampagnen  Gandhis für vollständige Unabhängig-

keit  von den  Briten über ihre Vorbehalte  den  Kampfme-

thoden Gandhis gegenüber:  "It may be true that Gandhi 

hopes that after his people have achieved independence 

they will be able to develop to antistateism and indi-

vidual freedom. If he should, I will find myself as 

mistaken as others have, for it is power which is the 

crux of the matter, whoever wields it."11)  

Der folgende Essay, 1910 veröffentlicht, verdammt Gewalt 

indirekt in seiner Kritik am System der Strafjustiz. 

Aber der bedeutendste Beitrag des Anarchismus zur ge-

waltfreien Tradition eines tendenziell "revolutionären 

Pazifismus" war seine Lehre von der "direkten Aktion", 

die Emma  Goldman  hier darlegt. 
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ANARCHISM 

WHAT IT REALLY STAHDS FOR 

ANARCHY. 

Ever reviled, accursed,  ne er  understood, 
Thou art the grisly terror of our age. 

"Wreck of all order," cry the multitude, 
"Art thou, and war and murder's endless rage." 

O, let them cry. To them that  ne er  have striven 
The truth that lies behind a word to fmd, 

To them the word's right meaning was, not given. 
They shall continue blind among the blind. 

But thou, O word, so clear, so strong, so pure, 
Thou sayest all which I for goal have taken. 

I give thee to the future ) Thine secure 
When each at least unto himself shall waken. 

Comes it in sunshine? In the tempest's thrill? 
I cannot tell—but it the earth shall see) 

I am an Anarchist ) Wherefore I will 
Not rule, and also ruled I will not be I 

Joni HENav MACKAY. 

THE history of human growth and development is 
at the same time the history of the terrible struggle 
of every new idea heralding the approach of a brighter 
dawn. In its tenacious hold on tradition, the Old 
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has never hesitated to make use ,of the foulest and 
cruelest means to stay the advent of the New, in 
whatever form or period the latter may have asserted 
itself. Nor need we retrace our steps into the dis-
tant past to realize the enormity of opposition, dim-
culties, and hardships placed in the path of every 
progressive idea. The rack, the thumbscrew, and 
the knout are still with us; so are the convict's garb 
and the social wrath, all conspiring against the spirit 
that is serenely marching on. 

Anarchism could not hope to escape the fate of 
all other ideas of innovation. Indeed, as the most 
revolutionary and uncompromising innovator, Anarch-
ism must needs meet with the combined ignorance 
and venom of the world it aims to reconstruct. 

To deal even remotely with all that is being said 
and done against Anarchism would necessitate the 
writing of a whole volume. I shall therefore meet 
only two of the principal objections. In so doing, 
I shall attempt to elucidate what Anarchism really 
stands for. 

The strange phenomenon of the opposition to 
Anarchism is that it brings to light the relation be-
tween so-called intelligence and ignorance. And yet 
this is not so very strange when we consider the 
relativity of all things. The ignorant mass has in 
its favor that it makes no pretense of knowledge or 
tolerance. Acting, as it always does, by mere impulse, 
its reasons are like those of a child. "Why?" 
"Because." Yet the opposition of the uneducated to 
Anarchism deserves the same consideration as that 
of the intelligent man. 
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What, then, are the objections? First, Anarchism 
is impractical, though a beautiful ideal. Second, 
Anarchism stands for violence and destruction, hence 
it must be repudiated as vile and dangerous. Both 
the intelligent man and the ignorant mass judge not 
from a thorough knowledge of the subject, but either 
from hearsay or false interpretation. 

A practical scheme, says Oscar Wilde, is either 
one already in existence, or a scheme that could be 
carried out under the existing conditions; but it is 
exactly the existing conditions that one objects to, 
and any scheme that could accept these conditions is 
wrong and foolish. The true criterion of the prac-
tical, therefore, is not whether the latter can keep 
intact the wrong or foolish; rather is it whether the 
scheme has vitality enough to leave the stagnant 
waters of the old, and build, as well as sustain, new 
life. In the light of this conception, Anarchism is 
indeed practical. More than any other idea, it is 
helping to do away with the wrong and foolish; 
more than any other idea, it is building and sus-
taining new life. 

The emotions of the ignorant man are continuously 
kept at a pitch by the most blood-curdling stories about 
Anarchism. Not a thing too outrageous to be em-
ployed against this philosophy and its exponents. 
Therefore Anarchism represents to the unthinking 
what the proverbial bad man does to the child,—
a black monster b nt on swallowing everything; in 
short, destruction and violence. 

Destruction and violence 1 How is the ordinary 
man to know that the most violent element in society 
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is ignorance; that its power of destruction is the 
very thing Anarchism is combating? Nor is he aware 
that Anarchism, whose roots, as it were, are part of 
nature's forces, desjroys, not healthful tissue, but par-
asitic growths that feed on the life's essence of so- 
ciety. It is merely clearing the soil from weeds and 
sagebrush, that it may eventually bear healthy fruit. 

Someone has said that it requires less mental ef-
fort to condemn than to think. The widespread 
mental indolence, so prevalent in society, proves this 
to be only too true. Rather than to go to the bot-
tom of any given idea, to examine into its origin 
and meaning, most people will either condemn it alto-
gether, or rely on some superficial or prejudicial def 
inition of non-essentials. 

Anarchism urges man to think, to investigate, to 
analyze every proposition; but that the brain capacity 
of the average reader be not taxed too much, I also 
shall begin with a definition, and then elaborate on 
the latter. 

ANARCHISM:—The philosophy of a new social order 
based on liberty unrestricted by man-made law; the 
theory that all forms of government rest on violence, 
and are therefore wrong and harmful, as well as 
unnecessary. 

The new social order rests, of course, on the 
materialistic basis of life; but while all Anarchists 
agree that the main evil today is an economic one, 
they maintain that the solution of that evil can be 
brought about only through the consideration of 
every phase of Iife,—individual, as well as the col-
lective; the internal, as well as the external phases. 
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A thorough perusal of the history of human devel-
opment will disclose two elements in bitter conflict 
with each other; elements that are only now begin-
ning to be understood, not as foreign to each other, 
but as closely related and truly harmonious, if only 
placed in proper environment: the individual and 
social instincts. The individual and society have 
waged a relentless and bloody battle for ages, each 
striving for supremacy, because each was bliisd to 
the value and importance of the other. The individual 
and social instincts,—the one a most potent factor for 
individual endeavor, for growth, aspiration, self-reali-
zation; the other an equally potent factor for mutual 
helpfulness and social well-being. 

The explanation of the storm raging within the 
individual, and between him and his surroundings, 
is not far to seek. The primitive man, unable to 
understand his being, much less the unity of all life, 
felt himself absolutely dependent on blind, hidden 
forces ever ready to mock and taunt him. Out of 
that attitude grew the religious concepts of man as 
a mere speck of dust dependent on superior powers 
on high, who can only be ppeased by complete sur-
render. All the early sagas rest on that idea, which 
continues to be the Leitmotiv of the biblical tales 
dealing with the relation of man to God, to the State, 
to society. Again and again the same motif, man 
is nothing, the powers are everything. Thus Jehovah 
would only endure man on condition of complete 
surrender. Man can have all the glories of the earth, 
but he must not become conscious of himself. The 
State, society, and moral laws all sing the same re- 
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frain : Man can have all the glories of the earth, but 
he must not become conscious of himself. 

Anarchism is the only philosophy which brings 
to man the consciousness of himself; which maun-
tains that God, the State, and society are non-existent, 
that their promises are null and void, since they can 
be fulfilled only through man's subordination. An-
archism is therefore the teacher of the unity of life; 
not merely in nature, but in man. There is no con-
flict between the individual and the social instincts, 
any more than there is between the heart and the 
lungs: the one the receptacle of a precious life es-
sence, the other the repository of the element that 
keeps the essence pure and strong. The individual 
is the heart of society, conserving the essence of social 
life; society is the lungs which are distributing the 
element to keep the life essence—that is, the in-
dividual—pure and strong. 

"The one thing of value in the world," says Emer-
son, "is the active soul; this every man contains 
within him. The soul active sees absolute truth and 
utters truth and creates." In other words, the in-
dividual instinct is the thing of value in the world. 
It is the true soul that sees and creates the truth 
alive, out of which is to come a still greater truth, 
the re-born social soul. 

Anarchism is the great liberator of man froln the 
phantoms that have held him captive; it is the ar-
biter and pacifier of the two forces for individual 
and social harmony. To accomplish that unity, 
Anarchism has declared war on the pernicious in-
fluences which have so far prevented the harmonious 
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blending of individual and social instincts, the in-
dividual and society. 

Religion, the dominion of the human mind; Prop-
erty, the dominion of human needs; and Govern-
ment, the dominion of human conduct, represent the 
stronghold of man's enslavement and all the horrors 
it entails. Religion! How it dominates man's mind, 
how it humiliates and degrades his soul. God is 
everything, man is nothing, says religion. But out 
of that nothing God has created a kingdom so des-
potic, so tyrannical, so cruel, so terribly exacting that 
naught but gloom and tears and blood have ruled 
the world since gods began. Anarchism rouses_ man 
to rebellion against this black monster. Break your 
mental fetters, says Anarchism to man, for not until 
you think and judge for yourself will you get rid 
of the dominion of darkness, the greatest obstacle to 
all progress. 

Property, the dominion of man's needs, the denial 
of the right to satisfy his needs. Time was when 
property claimed a divine right, when it came to 
man with the same refrain, even as religion, "Sacri-
fice! Abnegate! Submit P' The spirit of Anarchism 
has lifted man from his prostrate position. He now 
stands erect, with his face toward the light. He has 
learned to see the insatiable, devouring, devastating 
nature of property, and he is preparing to strike the 
nsonster dead. 

"Property is robbery," said the great French 
Anarchist Proudhon. Yes, but without risk and 
danger to the robber. Monopolizing the accumulated 
efforts of man, property has robbed him of his birth- 
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right, and has turned him loose a pauper and an out-
cast. Property has not even the time-worn excuse 
that man does not create enough to satisfy all needs. 
The A B C student of economics knows that the 
productivity of labor within the last few decades far 
exceeds normal demand. But what are normal 
demands to an abnormal institution? The only 
demand that property recognizes is its own glutton-
ous appetite for greater wealth, because wealth 
means power; the power to subdue, to crush, to 
exploit, the power to enslave, to outrage, to degrade. 
America is particularly boastful of her great power, 
her enormous national wealth. Poor America, of 
what avail is all her wealth, if the individuals com-
prising the nation are wretchedly poor? If they live 
in squalor, in filth, in crime, with hope and joy gone, 
a homeless, soilless army of human prey. . 

It is generally conceded that unless the returns 
of any business venture exceed the cost, bankruptcy 
is inevitable. But those engaged in the business of 
producing wealth have not yet learned even this 
simple lesson. Every year the cost of production in 
human life is growing larger (5o,000 killed, ioo,000 
wounded in America last year) ; the returns to the 
masses, who help to create wealth, are ever getting 
smaller. Yet America continues to be blind to the 
inevitable bankruptcy of our business of production. 
Nor is tlsis the only crime of the latter. Still more 
fatal is the crime of turning the producer into a mere 
particle of a machine, with less will and decision 
than his master of steel and iron. Man is being 
robbed not merely of the products of his labor, but 
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of the power of free initiative, of originality, and 
the interest in, or desire for, the things he is making. 

Real wealth consists in things of utility and 
beauty, in things that help to create strong, beautiful 
bodies and surroundings inspiring to live in. But 
if man is doomed to wind cotton around a spool, or 
dig coal, or build roads for thirty years of his life, 
there can be no talk of wealth. What he gives to 
the world is only gray and hideous things, reflecting 
a dull and hideous existence, too weak to live, too 
cowardly to die. Strange to say, there are people 
who extol this deadening method of centralized pro-
duction as the proudest achievement of our age. They 
fail utterly to realize that if we are to continue in 
machine subserviency, our slavery is more complete 
than was our bondage to the King. They do not 
want to know that centralization is not only the death-
knell of liberty, but also of health and beauty, of 
art and science, all these being impossible in a clock-
like, mechanical atmosphere. 

Anarchism cannot but repudiate such a method 
of production: its goal is the freest possible ex-
pression of all the latent powers of the individual. 
Oscar "Vilde defines a perfect personality as "one 
who develops under perfect conditions, who is not 
wounded, maimed, or in danger." A perfect person-
ality, then, is only possible in a state of society where 
man is free to choose the mode of work, the condi-
tions of work, and the freedom to work. One to 
whom the making of a table, the building of a house, 
or the tilling of the soil, is what the painting is to 
the artist and the discovery to the scientist,—the 
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result of inspiration, of intense longing, and deep in-
terest in work as a creative force. That being the 
ideal of Anarchism, its economic arrangements must 
consist of voluntary productive and distributive asso 
ciations, gradually developing into free communism, 
as the best means of producing with the least waste 
of human energy. Anarchism, however, also recog-
nizes the right of the individual, or numbers of in-
dividuals, to arrange at all times for other forms 
of work, in harmony with their tastes and desires. 

Such free display of human energy being possible 
only under complete individual and social freedom, 
Anarchism directs its forces against the third and 
greatest foe of all social equality; namely, the State, 
organized authority, or statutory law,—the dominion 
of human conduct. 

Just as religion has fettered the human mind, and 
as property, or the monopoly of things, has subdued 
and stifled man's needs, so has the State enslaved 
his spirit, dictating every phase of conduct. "All 
government in essence," says Emerson, "is tyranny." 
It matters not whether it is government by divine 
right or majority rule. In every instance its aim 
is the absolute subordination of the individual. 

Referring to the American government, the great-
est American Anarchist, David Thoreau, said: "Gov-
ernment, what is it but a tradition, though a recent 
one, endeavoring to transmit itself unimpaired to 
posterity, but each instance losing its integrity; it 
has not the vitality and force of a single living man. 
Law never made man a whit more just; and by 
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means of their respect for it, even the well disposed 
are daily made agents of injustice." 

Indeed, the keynote of government is injustice. 
With the arrogance and self-sufficiency of the King 
who could do no wrong, governments ordain, judge, 
condemn, and punish the most insignificant offenses, 
while maintaining themselves by the greatest of all 
offenses, the annihilation of individual liberty. Thus 
Ouida is right when she maintains that "the State 
only aims at instilling those qualities in its public 
by which its demands are obeyed, and its exchequer 
is filled. Its highest attainment is the reduction of 
mankind to clockwork. In its atmosphere all those 
finer and more delicate liberties, which require treat-
ment and spacious expansion, inevitably dry up and 
perish. The State requires a taxpaying machine in 
which there is no hitch, an exchequer in which there 
is never a deficit, and a public, monotonous, obedient, 
colorless, spiritless, moving humbly like a flock of 
sheep along a straight high road between two walls." 

Yet even a flock of sheep would resist the chicanery 
of the State, if it were not for the corruptive, ty-
rannical, and oppressive methods it employs to serve 
its purposes. Therefore Bakunin repudiates the State 
as synonymous with the surrender of the liberty of 
the individual Or small minorities,—the destruction of 
social relationship, the curtailment, or complete denial 
even, of life itself, for its own aggrandizement. The 
State is the altar of political freedom and, like the 
religious altar, it is maintained for the purpose of 
human sacrifice. 

In fact, there is hardly a modern thinker who 
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does not agree that government, organized authority, 
or the State, is necessary oilly to maintain or pro-
tect property and monopoly. It has proven efficient 
in that function only. 

Even George Bernard Shaw, who hopes for the 
nsiraculous from the State under Fabianism, never-
theless admits that "it is at present a huge machine 
for robbing and slave-driving of the poor by brute 
force." This being the case, it is hard to see why 
the clever prefacer wishes to uphold the State after 
poverty shall have ceased to exist. 

Unfortunately there are still a number of people 
who continue in the fatal belief that government rests 
on natural laws, that it maintains social order and 
harmony, that it diminishes crime, and that it pre-
vents the lazy man from fleecing his fellows. I 
shall therefore examine these contentions. 

A natural law is that factor in man which asserts 
itself freely and spontaneously without any external 
force, in harmony with the requirements of nature. 
For instance, the demand for nutrition, for sex grati-
fication, for light, air, and exercise, is a natural law. 
But its expression needs not the machinery of govern-
ment, needs not the club, the gim, the handcuff, or 
the prison. To obey such laws, if we may call it 
obedience, requires only spontaneity and free oppor-
tunity. That governments do not maintain them-
selves through such harmonious factors is proven by 
the terrible array of violence, force, and coercion all 
governments use in order to live. Thus Blackstone 
is right when he says, "Human laws are invalid, be-
cause they are contrary to the laws of nature." 
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Unless it be the order of Warsaw after the 
slaughter of thousands of people, it is difficult to ascribe 
to governments any capacity for order or social har-
mony. Order derived through submission and main-
tained by terror is not much of a safe guaranty; yet 
that is the only "order" that governments have ever 
maintained. True social harmony grows naturally out 
of solidarity of interests. In a society where those 
who always work never have anything, while those 
who never work enjoy everything, solidarity of in-
terests is non-existent; hence social harmony is but 
a myth. The only way organized authority meets 
this grave situation is by extending still greater 
privileges to those who have already monopolized 
the earth, and by still further enslaving the disin-
herited masses. Thus the entire arsenal of govern-
ment—laws, police, soldiers, the courts, legislatures, 
prisons,—is strenuously engaged in "harmonizing" 
the most antagonistic elements in society. 

The most absurd apology for authority and law 
is that they serve to diminish crime. Aside from 
the fact that the State is itself the greatest crim-
inal, breaking every written and natural law, steal-
ing in the form of taxes, killing in the form of war 
and capital punishment, it has come to an absolute 
standstill in coping with crime. It has failed 
utterly to destroy or even minimize the horrible 
scourge of its own creation. 

Crime is naught but misdirected energy. So long 
as every institution of today, economic, political, 
social, and moral, conspires to misdirect human 
energy into wrong channels; so long as most people 
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are out of place doing the things they hate to do, 
living a life they loathe to live, crime will be inev-
itable, and all the laws on the statutes can only in-
crease, but never do away with, crime. What does 
society, as it exists today, know of the process of 

despair, the poverty, the horrors, the fearful struggle 
the human soul must pass on its way to crime sod 
degradation. Who that knows this terrible process 
can fail to see the truth in these words of Peter 
Kropotkin : 

"Those who will hold the balance between the 
benefits thus attributed to law and punishment 
and the degrading effect of the latter on humanity; 
those who will estimate the torrent of depravity 
poured abroad in human society by the informer, 
favored by the Judge even, and paid for in clinking 

cash by governments, under the pretext of aiding 
to iιnmask crime; those who will go within prison 
walls and there see what human beings become 
when deprived of liberty, when subjected to the 
care of brutal keepers, to coarse, cruel words, to a 
thousand stinging, piercing humiliations, will agree 
with us that the entire apparatus of prison and pun-
ishment is an abomination which ought to be 
brought to an end." 

Tile deterrent influence of law on the lazy man 
is too absurd to merit consideration. If society 
were only relieved of the waste and expense of 
keeping a lazy class, and the equally great expense 
of the paraphernalia of protection this lazy  dass  

requires, the social tables would contain an abun-
dance for all, including even the occasional lazy 
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individual. Besides, it is well to consider that lazi-
ness results either from special privileges, or phys-
ical and mental abnormalities. Our present insane 
system of production fosters both, and the most 
astounding phenomenon is that people should want 
to work at all now. Anarchism aims to strip labor 
of its deadening, dulling aspect, of its gloom and 
compulsion. It aims to make work an instrument 
of joy, of strength, of color, of real harmony, so 
that the poorest sort of a man should find in work 
both recreation and hope. 

To achieve such an arrangement of life, govern-
ment, with its unjust, arbitrary, repressive measures, 
must be done away with. At best it has but im-
posed one single mode of life upon all, without 
regard to individual and social variations and needs. 

In destroying government and statutory laws, An-
archism proposes to rescue the self-respect and 
independence of the individual from all restraint 
and invasion by authority. Only in freedom can 
man grow to his full stature. Only in freedom will 
he learn to think and move, and give the very best 
in him. Only in freedom will he realize the true 
force of the social bonds which knit men together, 
and which are the true foundation of a normal 
social life. 

But what about human nature? Can it be 
changed? And if not, will it endure under An-
archism? 

Poor human nature, what horrible crimes have 
been committed in thy name! Every fool, from 
king to policeman, from the flatheaded par- 
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son to the visionless dabbler in science, presumes 
to speak authoritatively of human nature. The 
greater the mental charlatan, the more definite his 
insistence on the wickedness and weaknesses of 
human nature. Yet, how can any one speak of it to-
day, with every soul in a prison, with every heart fet-
tered, wounded, and maimed? 

John Burroughs has stated that experimental 
study of animals in captivity is absolutely useless. 
Their character, their habits, their appetites un-
dergo a complete transformation when torn from 
their soil in field and forest. With human nature 
caged in a narrow space, whipped daily into sub-
mission, how can we speak of its potentialities? 

Freedom, expansion, opportunity, and, above all, 
peace and repose, alone can teach us the real dom-
inant factors of human nature and all its wonderful 
possibilities. 

Anarchism, then, really stands for the liberation 
of the human mind from the dominion of religion; 
the liberation of the human body from the dominion 
of property; liberation from the shackles and re-
straint of government. Anarchism stands for a 
social order based on the free grouping of individ- 

uals for the purpose of producing real social wealth; 
an order that will guarantee to every human being 
free access to the earth and full enjoyment of the 

necessities of life, according to individual desires, 
tastes, and inclinations. 

This is not a wild fancy or an aberration of the 
mind. It is the conclusion arrived at by hosts of 
intellectual men and women the world over; a con- 
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clusion resulting from the close and studious ob-
servation of the tendencies of modern society: indi-
vidual liberty and economic equality, the twin 
forces for the birth of what is fine and true in man. 

As to methods. Anarchism is not, as some may 
suppose, a theory of the future to be realized 
through divine inspiration. It is a living force in 
the affairs of our life, constantly creating new con-
ditions. The methods of Anarchism therefore do 
not comprise an iron-clad program to be carried 
out under all circumstances. Methods must grow 
out of the economic needs of each place and 
clime, and of the intellectual and temperamental 
requirements of the individual. The serene, calm 
character of a Tolstoy will wish different methods 
for social reconstruction than the intense, overflow-
ing personality of a Michael Bakunin or a Peter Kro-
potkin. Equally so it must be apparent that the 
economic and political needs of Russia will dictate 
more drastic measures than would England or 
America. Anarchism does not stand for military 
drill and uniformity; it does, however, stand for 
the spirit of revolt, in whatever form, against 
everything that hinders human growth. All An-
archists agree in that, as they also agree in their 
opposition to the political machinery as a means 
of bringing about the great social change. 

"All voting," says Thoreau, "is a sort of gaming, 
like checkers, or backgammon, a playing with right 
and wrung; its obligation never exceeds that of 
expediency. Even voting for the right thing is 

doing nothing for it. A wise man will not leave 
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the right to the mercy of chance, nor wish it to pre-
vail through the power of the majority," A close 
examination of the machinery of politics and its 
achievements will bear out the logic of Thoreau. 

What does the history of parliamentarism show? 
Nothing but failure and defeat, not even a single 
reform to ameliorate the economic and social stress 
of the people. Laws have been passed and enact-
ments made for the improvement and protection of 
labor. Thus it was proven only last year that Illi-
nois, with the most rigid laws for mine protection, 
had the greatest mine disasters. In States where 
child labor laws prevail, child exploitation is at its 
highest, and though with us the workers enjoy full 
political opportunities, capitalism has reached the most 
brazen zenith. 

Even were the workers able to have their own 
representatives, for which our good Socialist politi-
cians are clamoring, what chances are there for 
their honesty and good faith? One has but to bear 
in mind the process of politics to realize that its 
path of good intentions is full of pitfalls: wire-
pulling, intriguing, flattering, lying, cheating; in 
fact, chicanery of every description, whereby the 
political aspirant can achieve success. Added to 
that is a complete demoralization of character and 
conviction, until nothing is left that would make 
one hope for anything from such a human derelict. 
Time and time again the people were foolish enough 
to trust, believe, and support with their last farthing 
aspiring politicians, only to find themselves betrayed 
and cheated. 
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It may be claimed that men of integrity 
would not become corrupt in the political grinding 
mill. Perhaps not; but such men would be abso-
lutely helpless to exert the slightest influence in 
behalf of labor, as indeed has been shown in nu-
merous instances. The State is the economic mas-
ter of its servants. Good men, if such there be, 
would either remain true to their political faith and 
lose their economic support, or they would cling to 
their economic master and be utterly unable to do 
the slightest good. The political arena leaves one 
no alternative, one must either be a dunce or a 
rogue. 

The political superstition is still holding sway 
over the hearts and minds of the masses, but the true 
lovers of liberty will have no more to do with it. 
Instead, they believe with Stirner that man has as 
much liberty as he is willing to take. Anarchism 
therefore stands for direct action, the open defiance 
of, and resistance to, all laws and restrictions, 
econonic, social, and moral. But defiance and re-
sistance are illegal. Therein lies the salvation of 
man. Everything illegal necessitates integrity, self-
reliance, and courage. In short, it calls for free, 
independent spirits, for "men who are men, and 
who have a bone in their backs which you cannot 
pass your hand through." 

Universal suffrage itself owes its existence to 
direct action. If not for the spirit of rebellion, of 
the defiance on the part of the American revolu-
tionary fathers, their posterity would still wear the 
King's coat. If not for the direct action of a John 
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Brown and his comrades, America would still trade 
in the flesh of the black man. True, the trade in 
white flesh is still going on; but that, too, will have 
ti be abolished by direct action. Trade-unionism, 
the economic arena of the modern gladiator, owes 
its existence to direct action. It is but recently that 
law and government have attempted to crush the 
trade-union movement, and condemned the exponents 
of man's right to organize to prison as conspirators. 
Had they sought to assert their cause through 
begging, pleading, and compromise, trade-unionism 
would today be a negligible quantity. In France, 
in Spain, in Italy, in Russia, nay even in England 
(witness the growing rebellion of English labor 
unions), direct, revolutionary, economic action has 
become so strong a force in the battle for industrial 
liberty as to make the world realize the tremendous 
importance of labor's power. The General Strike, the 
supreme expression of the economic consciousness of 
the workers, was ridiculed in America but a short 
time ago. Today every great strike, in order to win, 
must realize the importance of the solidaric general 
protest. 

Direct action, having proven effective along 
economic lines, is equally potent in the environment 
of the individual. There a hundred forces encroach 
upon his being, and only persistent resistance to them 
will finally set him free. Direct action against 
the authority in the shop, direct action against the 
authority of the law, direct action against the 
invasive, meddlesome authority of our moral code, 
is the logical, consistent method of Anarchism. 
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Will it not lead to a revolution? Indeed, it will. 
No real social change has ever come about without 
a revolution. People are either not familiar with their 
history, or they have not yet learned that revolution 
is but thought carried into action. 

Anarchism, the great leaven of thought, is today 
permeating every phase of human endeavor. Science, 
art, literature, the drama, the effort for economic 
betterment, in fact every individual and social op-
position to the existing disorder of things, is illumined 
by the spiritual light of Anarchism. It is the phil-
osophy of the sovereignty of the individual. It is 
the theory of social harmony. It is the great, surging, 
living truth that is reconstructing the world, and that 
will usher iń  the Dawn, 
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ANARCHISM AND OTHER ESSAYS 

PATRIOTISM 

A MENACE TO LIBERTY 

Wιιnr is patriotism? Is it love of one's birthplace, 
the place of childhood's recollections and hopes, 
dreams and aspirations? Is it the place where, in 
childlike naivety, we would watch the fleeting clouds, 
and wonder why we, too, could not run so swiftly? 
The place where we would count the milliard glitter-
ing stars, terror-stricken lest each one "an eye should 
be," piercing the very depths of our little souls? Is it 
the place where we would listen to the music of the 
birds, and long to have wings to fly, even as they, to 
distant lands? Or the place where we would sit at 
mother's knee, enraptured by wonderful tales of great 
deeds and conquests? In short, is it love for the spot, 
every inch representing dear and precious recollec-
tions of a happy, joyous, and playful childhood? 

If that were patriotism, few American men of 
today could be called upon to be patriotic, since the 
place of play has been turned into factory, mill, and 
mine, while deafening sounds of machinery have 
replaced the music of the birds. Nor can we longer 
hear the tales of great deeds, for the stories our 
mothers tell today are but those of sorrow, tears, and 

grief. 

What, then, is patriotism? "Patriotism, sir, is the 
last resort of scoundrels," said Dr. Johnson. Leo Tol-
stoy, the greatest anti-patriot of our times, defines 
patriotism as the principle that will justify the train-
ing of wholesale murderers; a trade that requires bet-
ter equipment for the exercise of man-killing than the 
making of such necessities of life as shoes, clothing, 
and houses; a trade that guarantees better returns and 
greater glory than that of the average workingman. 

Gustave Herve, another great anti-patriot, justly 
calls patriotism a superstition—one far more injuri-
ous, brutal, and inhumane than religion. The super 
stition of religion originated in man's inability to 
explain natural phenomena. That is, when primitive 
man heard thunder or saw the lightning, he could not 
account for either, and therefore concluded that back 
of them must be a force greater than himself. Simi-
larly he saw a supernatural force in the rain, and in 
the various other changes in nature. Patriotism, on 
the other hand, is a superstition artificially created and 
maintained through a network of lies and falsehoods; 
a superstition that robs man of his self-respect and 
dignity, and increases his arrogance and conceit. 

Indeed, conceit, arrogance, and egotism are the 
essentials of patriotism. Let me illustrate. Patriot-
ism assumes that our globe is divided into little spots, 
each one surrounded by an iron gate. Those who 
have had the fortune of being born on some particular 
spot, consider themselves better, nobler, grander, 
more intelligent than the living beings inhabiting any 
other spot. It is, therefore., the duty of everyone 
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living on that chosen spot to fight, kill, and die in the 
attempt to impose his superiority upoii all the others. 

The inhabitants of the other spots reason in like 

manner, of course, with the result that, from early 
infancy, the mind of the child is poisoned with blood-
curdling stories about the Germans, the French, the 
Italians, Russians, etc. When the child has reached 
manhood, he is thoroughly saturated with the belief 
that he is chosen by the Lord himself to defend his 
country against the attack or invasion of any for-
eigner. It is for that purpose that we are clamoring 
for a greater army and navy, more battleships and 
ammunition. It is for that purpose that America has 
within a short time spent four hundred million dol-
lars. Just think of it—four hundred million dollars 
taken from the produce of the people. For surely it 

is not the rich who contribute to patriotism. They 
are cosmopolitans, perfectly at home in every land. 
We in America know well the truth of this. Are not 
our rich Americans Frenchmen in France, Germans in 
Germany, or Englishmen in England? And do they 
not squandor with cosmopolitan grace fortunes coined 
by American factory children and cotton slaves? Yes, 
the irs is the patriotism that will make it possible to  

sen  d messages of condolence to a despot like the Rus-
sian Tsar, when any mishap befalls bins, as President 
Roosevelt did in the name of his people, when Sergius 
was punished by the Russian revolutionists. 

It is a patriotism that will assist the arch-murderer, 
Diaz, in destroying thousands of lives in Mexico, or 
that will even aid in arresting Mexican revolutionists 
on American soil and keep them incarcerated in 
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American prisons, without the slightest cause or 
reason. 

But, then, patriotism is not for those who repre-
sent wealth and power. It is good enough for the 
people. It reminds one of the historic wisdom of 
Frederick the Great, the boson friend of Voltaire, 
who said: "Religioń  is a fraud, but it must be main- 
tained for the masses." 

That patriotism is rather a costly institution, no 
one will doubt after considering the following sta- 
tistics. The progressive increase of the expenditures 

for the leading armies and navies of the world during 
the last quarter of a century is a fact of such gravity 
as to startle every thoughtful student of economic 
problems. It may be briefly indicated by dividing the 
time from s38ι to 1905 into five-year periods, and 
noting the disbursements of several great nations for 
army and navy purposes during the first and last of 
those periods. From the first to the last of the periods 
noted the expenditures of Great Britain increased 

from $2,101,848,936 to $4,143,226,885, those of 
France from $3,324,50o,ß to $3,455,109,900, those 
of Germany from $725,000,200 to $2,700,375,x, 
those of the United States from $1,275,500,750 to 
$2,650,900,450, those of Russia from $1,900,975,500 to 
$5,250,445,100, those of Italy from $1,600,975,750 to 
$1,755,500,100, and those of Japan from $182,900,500 
to $700,925,475. 

The military expenditures of each of the nations 
mentioned increased in each of the five-year periods 

under review. During the entire interval from 1881 

to 1905 Great Britain's outlay for her army increased 
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fourfold, that of the United States was tripled, Rus- 
sia's was doubled, that of Germany increased 35 per 

cent., that of France about  ι5  per cent., and that of 
Japan nearly 500  per cent. If we conspare the ex- 

penditures of these nations upon their armies with 
their total expenditures for all the twenty-five years 
ending with 1905, the proportion rose as follows: 

In Great Britain from 20 per cent. to 37; in the 
United States from 15 to 23; in France from  Ι6  to  ι8;  
in Italy from 12 to s5; in Japan from 12 to 14. On 
the other hand, it is interesting to note that the pro-
portion in Germany decreased from about 58 per cent. 
to 25, the decrease being due to the enormous increase 

in the imperial expenditures for other purposes, the 

fact being that the army expenditures for the period 
of s90i-5  were higher than for any five-year period 
preceding. Statistics show that the countries in which 
army expenditures are greatest, in proportion to the 
total national revenues, are Great Britain, the United 
States, Japan, France, and Italy, in the order named. 

The showing as to the cost of great navies is 
equally impressive. During the twenty-five years 

ending with 5905 naval expenditures increased 

approximately as follows: Great Britain, 300 per 
cent.; France 60 per cent.; Germany 6oο per cent.; the 
United States 525 per cent.; Russia 300 per cent.; 
Italy 250 per cent.; and Japan, 700 per cent. With 

the exception of Great Britain, the United States 
spends more for naval purposes than any other nation, 
and this expenditure bears also a larger proportion to 
the entire national disbursements than that of any 
other power. In the period 1881-5, the expenditure 
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for the United States navy was $6.20 out of each $coo 
appropriated for all national purposes; the amount 
rose to $6.60 for the next five-year period, to $8.ιo 
for the next, to $s 5.70 for the next, and to $16.40 for 
1901-5. It is nsorally certain that the outlay for the 

current period of five years will slaow a still further 
increase. 

The rising cost of militarism may be still further 
illustrated by computing it as a per capita tax on 
population. From the first to the last of the five-year 
periods taken as the basis for the comparisons here 
given, it has risen as follows: In Great Britain, from 
$18.47 to $52.50; in France, from $19.66 to $23.62; 
in Germany, from $10.17 to $15.51; in the United 
States, from $5.62 to $13.64; in Russia, from $6.14 
to $8.37; in Italy, from 	to $11.24, and in Japan 
from 86 cents to $3.11. 

It is in connection with this rough estimate of 
cost per capita that the economic burdeli of militarism 
is most appreciable. The irresistible conclusion from 
available data is that the increase of expenditure for 
army and navy purpOses, is rapidly surpassing the 
growth of population in each of the countries con-
sidered in the present calculation. In other words, a 
continuation of the increased demands of militarism 
threatens each of those nations with a progressive 
exhaustion both of men and resources. 

The awful waste that patriotism necessitates ought 
to be sufficient to cure the man of even average intelli-
gence from this disease. Yet patriotism demands still 
more. The people are urged to be patriotic and for 

that luxury they pay, not only by supporting their 
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"defenders," but even by sacrificing their own chil-
dren. Patriotism requires allegiance to the flag, which 
means obedience and readiness to kill father, mother, 
brother, sister. 

The usual contention is that we need a standing 
army to protect the country from foreign invasion. 
Every intelligent man and woman knows, however, 
that this is a myth maintained to frighten and coerce 
the foolish. The governments of the world, kno'ving 
each other's interests, do not invade each other. They 
have learned that they can gain much more by inter-
national arbitration of disputes than by war and con-
quest. Indeed, as Carlyle said, "War is a quarrel 
between two thieves too cowardly to fight their own 
battle; therefore they take boys from one village and 
another village, stick them into uniforms, equip them 
with guns, and let them loose like wild beasts against 
each other." 

It does not require much wisdom to trace every 

war bacic to a similar cause. Let us take our own 
Spanish-American war, supposedly a great and 
patriotic event in the history of the United States. 
How our hearts burned with indignation against the 
atrocious Spaniards I True, our indignation did not 
flare up sj)ontaneously. It was nurtured by months of 
newspaper agitation, and long after Butcher Weyler 
had killed ofl many noble Cubans and outraged many 
Cuban women. Still, in justice tο the American 
Nation be it said, it did grow indignant and was will-
ing to fight, and that it fought bravely. But when the 
smoke was over, the dead buried, and the cost of the 
war came back to the people in so increase in the 
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price of commodities and rent—that is, when we 
sobered up from our patriotic spree—it suddenly 
dawned on us that the cause of the Spanish-American 
war 'vas the consideration of the price of sugar; or, 
to be niore explicit, that the lives, blood, and money 
of the American people were used to protect the inter-
ests of American capitalists, which were threatened 
by the Spanish government. That this is not an 
exaggeration, but is based on absolute facts and 
figures, is best proven by the attitude of the American 
government to Cuban labor. When Cuba was firmly 
in the clutches of the United States, the very soldiers 
sent to liberate Cuba were ordered to shoot Cuban 
workingmen during the great cigarmakers' strike, 
which took place shortly after the war. 

Nor do we stand alone in waging war for such 
causes. Tile curtain is beginning to be lifted on the 
motives of the terrible Russo-Japanese war, which 
cost so much blood and tears. And we see again that 
back of the fierce Moloch of war stands the still fiercer 
god of Commercialism. Kuropatkin, the Russian 
Minister of War during the Russo-Japanese struggle, 
has revealed the true secret behind the latter. The 

Tsar and his Grand Dukes, having invested money in 
Corean concessions, the war was forced for the sole 
purpose of speedily accumulating large fortunes. 

The contention that a standing army and navy is 
the best security of peace is about as logical as the 
claim that the most peaceful citizen is he who goes 
about heavily armed. The experience of every-day 
life fully proves that the armed individual is invari-
ably anxious to try his strength. The same is his- 
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torically true of governments. Really peaceful coun-
tries do not waste life and energy in war preparations, 
with the result that peace is maintained. 

However, the clamor for an increased army and 
navy is not due to any foreign danger. It is owing 
to the dread of the growing discontent of the masses 
and of the international spirit among the workers. It 
is to meet the internal enemy that the Powers of 
various countries are preparing themselves; an enemy, 
who, once awakened to consciousness, will prove more 
dangerous than any foreign invader. 

The powers that have for centuries been engaged 
in enslaving the masses have made a thorough study 
of their psychology. They know that the people at 
large are like children whose despair, sorrow, and 
tears can be turned into joy with a little toy. And the 
more gorgeously the toy is dressed, the louder the 

colors, the more it will appeal to the million-headed 
child. 

An army and navy represents the people's toys. 
To make them more attractive and acceptable, hun-
dreds and thousands of dollars are being spent for the 
display of these toys. That was the purpose of the 

American government in equipping a fleet and send-
ing it along the Pacific coast, that every American 
citizen should be made to feel the pride and glory of 
the United States. The city of San Francisco spent 
one hundred thousand dollars for the entertainment 
of the fleet; Los Angeles, sixty thousand; Seattle and 
Tacoma, about one hundred thousand. To entertain 
the fleet, did I say? To dine and wine a few superior 
officers, while the "brave boys" had to mutiny to get 
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sufficient food. Yes, two hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars were spent on fireworks, theatre parties, and 
revelries, at a time when men, women, and children 
through the breadth and length of the country were 

starving in the streets; when thousands of unem-
ployed were ready to sell their labor at any price. 

Two hundred and sixty thousand dollars I What 
could not have been accomplished with such an enor-
mous sum? But instead of bread and shelter, the 
children of those cities were taken to see the fleet, 
that it may remain, as one of the newspapers said, "a 
lasting memory for the child." 

A wonderful thing to remember, is it not? The 
implements of civilized slaughter. If the mind of tiιe 
child is to be poisoned with such memories, what 
hope is there for a true realization of human brother- 
hood? 

We Americans claim to be a peace-loving people. 
We hate bloodshed; we are opposed to violence. Yet 
we go into spasms of joy over the possibility of pro-
jecting dynamite bombs from flying machines upon 
helpless citizens. We are ready to lsang, electrocute, 

or lynch anyone, who, from economic necessity, will 
risk his own life in the attempt upon that of some 
industrial magnate. Yet our hearts swell with pride 
at the thought that America is becoming the most 
powerful nation on earth, and that it will eventually 
plant her iron foot on the necks of all other nations. 

Such is the logic of patriotism. 
Considering the evil results that patriotism is 

,fraught with for the average man, it is as nothing 
compared with the insult and injury that patriotism 
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?eaps upon the soldier himself,—that poor, deluded. 
victim of superstition and ignorance. He, the savior 
of his country, the protector of his nation,—what has 
patriotism in store for him? A life of slavish sub-
mission, vice, and perversion, during peace; a life of 
danger, exposure, and death, during war. 

While on a recent lecture tour in San Francisco, I 
visited the Presidio, the most beautiful spot overlook-
ing the Bay and Golden Gate Park. Its purpose 
should have been playgrounds for children, gardens 
and music for the recreation of the weary. Instead it 
is made ugly, dull, and gray by barracks,—barracks 
wherein the rich would not allow their dogs to dwell. 
In these miserable shanties soldiers are herded like 
cattle; here they waste their young days, polishing the 
boots and brass buttons of their superior officers.. 
Here, too, I saw the distinction of classes: sturdy sons 
of a free Republic, drawn up in line like convicts, 
saluting every passing shrimp of a lieutenant. Amer-
ican equality, degrading manhood and elevating the 
uniform I 

Barrack life further tends to develop tendencies of 
sexual perversion. It is gradually producing along 
this line results similar to European military con-
ditions. Havelock Ellis, the noted writer on sex 
psychology, has made a thorough study of the subject. 
I quote: "Some of the barracks are great centers of 
male prostitution.... The number of soldiers who 
prostitute themselves is greater than we are willing to 
believe. It is no exaggeration to say that in certain 
regiments the presumption is in favor of the venality 
of the majority of the men.... On summer even- 
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jogs Hyde Park and the neighborhood of Albert Gate 
are full of guardsmen and others plying a lively trade, 
and with little disguise, in uniform or out.... Ín 
most cases the proceeds form a comfortable addition 
to Tommy Atkins' pocket money." 

To what extent this perversion has eaten its way 
into the army and navy can best be judged from the 
fact that special houses exist for this form of prosti-
tution. The practice is not limited to England; it 
is universal. "Soldiers are no less sought after in 
France than in England or in Germany, and special 
houses for military prostitution exist both in Paris 
and the garrison to'vns." 

Had Mr. Havelock Ellis included America in his 
investigation of sex perversion, he would have found 
that the sane conditions prevail in our army and 
navy as in those of other countries. The growth of 
the standing army inevitably adds to the spread of 
sex perversion; the barracks are the incubators. 

Aside from the sexual effects of barrack life, it 
also tends to unfit the soldier for useful labor after 
leaving the army. Men, skilled in a trade, seldom 
enter the army or navy, but even they, after a military 
experience, find themselves totally unfitted for their 
former occupations. Having acquired habits of idle-
ness and a taste for excitement and adventure, no 
peaceful pursuit can content them. Released from 
the army, they can turn to no useful work. But it is 
usually the social riff-raff,  discharged prisoners and 
the like, whom either the struggle for life or their own 
inclination drives into the ranks. These, their military 
tern over, again turn to their former life of crime, 
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more brutalized and degraded than before. It is a 
well-known fact that in our prisons there is a goodly 
number of ex-soldiers; while, in the other hand, the 
army and navy are to a great exter,t auoplied with 
ex-convicts. 

Of all the evil results I have just described 
none seems to me so detrimental to human integrity 
as the spirit patriotism has produced in the case of 
Private William Buwalda. Because he foolishly 
believed that one can be a soldier and exercise his 
rights as a man at the same time, the military author-
ities punished him severely. True, he had served his 
country fifteen years, during which time his record 
was unimpeachable. According to Gen. Funston, who 
reduced Buwalda's sentence to three years, "the first 
duty of an officer or an enlisted man is unquestioned 
obedience and loyalty to the government, and it makes 
no difference whether he approves of that government 
or not." Thus Funston stamps the true character of 
allegiance. According to him, entrance into the army 
abrogates the principles of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. 

What a strange development of patriotism that 
turns a thinlcing being into a loyal machine! 

In justification of this most outrageous sentence of 
Buwalda, Gen. Funston tells the American people that 
the soldier's action was "a serious crime equal to 
treason." Now, what did this "terrible crime" really 
consist of? Simply in this: William Buwalda was 
one of fifteen hundred people who attended a public 
meeting in San Francisco; and, oh, horrors, he shook 
hands with the speaker, Emma Goldman. A terrible 
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crime, indeed, which the General calls "a great mili-
tary offense, infinitely worse than desertion." 

Can there be a greater indictment against patriot-
ism than that it will thus brand a man a criminal, 
throw him into prison, and rob him of the results of 
fifteen years of faithful service? 

Buwalda gave to his country the best years of 
his life and his very manhood. But all that was as 
nothing. Patriotism is inexorable and, like all insati-
able monsters, demands all or nothing. It does 
not admit that a soldier is also a human being, who 
has a right to his own feelings and opinions, his own 
inclinations and ideas. No, patriotism can not admit 
of that. That is the lesson which Buwalda was made 
to learn; made to learn at a rather costly, though not 
at a useless price. When he returned to freedom, he 
had lost his position in the army, but he regained his 
self-respect. After all, that is worth three years of 
imprisonment. 

A writer on the military conditions of America, 
in a recent article, commented on the power of the 
suilitary man over the civilian in Germany. He said, 
among other things, that if our Republic had no other 
meaning than to guarantee all citizens equal rights, 
it would have just cause for existence. I am con-
vinced that the writer was not in Colorado during the 
patriotic regńne of General Bell. He probably would 
have changed his mind had he seen how, in the name 
of patriotism and the Republic, men were thrown into 
bull-pens, dragged about, driven across the border, 
and subjected to all kinds of indignities. Nor is that 
Colorado incident the only one in the growth of mill- 
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tary power in the United States. There is hardly a 
strike where troops and militia do not come to the 
rescue of those in power, and where they do not act as 
arrogantly and brutally as do the men wearing the 
Kaiser's uniform. Then, too, we have the Dick mili-
tary law. Had the writer forgotten that? 

A great misfortune with most of our writers is 
that they are absolutely ignorant on current events, or 
that, lacking honesty, they will not speak of these 
matters. And so it has come to pass that the Dick 
military law was rushed through Congress with little 
discussion and still less publicity,—a law which gives 
the President the power to turn a peaceful citizen into 
a bloodthirsty man-killer, supposedly for the defense 
of the country, in reality for the protection of the 
interests of that particular party whose mouthpiece 
the President happens to be. 	 14 

Our 	writer claim g that militarism can never 
become such a power in America as abroad, since it is 
voluntary with us, while compulsory in the Old World. 
Two very important facts, however, the gelltlemar 
forgets to consider. First, that conscription ńas 
created in Europe a deep-seated hatred of militarism 
among all classes of society. Thousands of young 
recruits enlist under protest and, once in the army, 
they will use every possible means to desert. Second, 
that it is the compulsory feature of mihtarisnl which 
has created a tremendous anti-militarist movement, 
feared by European Powers far more than anything 
else. After all, the greatest bulwark of capitalism is 
militarism- The very moment the latter is under-
mined, capitalism will totter. True, we have no con- 
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scription; that is, men are not usually forced to enlist 
in the army, but we leave developed a far more exact-
ing and rigid force—necessity. Is it not a fact that 
during Industrial depressions tllere is a tremendous 
increase in the number of enlistments? The trade of 
militarism may not be either lucrative or honorable, 
but it is better than tran'ping the country ill search of 
work, standing in the bread line, or sleeping in munic-
ipal lodging houses. After all, it means thirteen dol-
lars per nlontll, three meals a day, and a place to sleep. 
Yet even necessity is not sufficiently strong a factor to 
bring into the army an element of character and man-
hood. No wonder our military authorities complain 
of the "poor material" enlisting in the army and navy. 
This admission is a very encouraging sign. It proves 
that there is still enough of the spirit of independence 
and love of liberty left in the average American to 
risk starvation rattler than don the uniform. 

Thinking men alld wolllen the world over are 
beginning to realize that patriotism is too narrow and 
limited a conception to meet the necessities of our 
time. The centralization of power has brought into 
being an international feeling of solidarity among the 
oppressed nations of the world; a solidarity which 
represents a greater harmony of interests between the 

workingman of America and his brothers abroad than 
between the American miner and his exploiting conl-
patriot; a solidarity which fears not foreign invasion, 
because it is bringing all the workers to the point 
when they will say to their masters, "Go and do your 
own killing. We have done it long enough for you." 

This solidarity is awakening the consciousness of 
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even the soldiers, they, too, being flesh of the flesh 

of the great human family. A solidarity that has 
proven uifallible more than once during past struggles, 
nd which has been the impetus inducing the Parisian 

soldiers, during the Conllllune of 1871, to refuse to 
obey when ordered to shoot their brothers. It has 
given courage to the men who mutinied on Russian 
warships during recent years. It will eventually bring 
about the uprising of all the oppressed and down- 
trodden against their international exploiters. 

Tile proletariat of Europe has realized the great 
force of that solidarity and has, bs a result, inaugu-
rated a war against l)atriotism and its bloody spectre, 
militarism. Thousands of men fill the prisons of 
France, Germany, Russia, and the Scandinavian 
countries, because they dared to defy the ancient 
superstition. Nor is the movement limited to the 
working class; it has embraced representatives in all 
stations of life, its chief exponents being men and 
women prominent in art, science, and letters. 

America will have to follow suit. The spirit of 
militarism has already permeated all walks of life. 
Indeed, I am convinced that militarism is growing a 
greater danger here than anywhere else, because of 
the many bribes capitalism holds out to those whom 
it wishes to destroy. 

The beginning has already been made in the 
schools. Evidently the government holds to the 
Jesuitical conception, "Give me the child mind, and 
I will mould the man." Children are trained in mili-
tary tactics, the glory of military achievements 
extolled in the curriculum, and the youthful minds 
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perverted to suit the government. Further, the youth 
of the country is appealed to in glaring posters to join 

the army and navy. "A fine chance to see the world I" 
cries the governmental huckster. Titus innocent boys 
are morally shanghaied into patriotism, and the mili-
tary Moloch strides conquering through the Nation. 

The American workingman has suffered so much 
at the hands of the soldier, State and Federal, that he 
is quite justified in his disgust with, and leis opposition 
to, the uniformed parasite. However, mere denuncia-
tion will not solve this great problem. What we need 
is a propaganda of education for the soldier: anti-
patriotic literature that will enlighten him as to the 
real horrors of his trade, and that will awaken his 
consciousness to his true relation to the man to whose 
labor he owes his very existence. 

It is precisely tilis that the authorities fear most. 
It is already high treason for a soldier to attend a 
radical meeting. No doubt they will also stamp it 
high treason for a soldier to read a radical pamphlet. 
But, then, has not authority from time immemorial 
stamped every step of progress as treasonable? 
Those, however, who earnestly strive for social recon-
struction can well afford to face all that; for it is 
probably even nlore important to carry the truth into 

the barracks than into the factory. When we have 
undermined the patriotic lie, we shall have cleared the 
path for that great structure wherein all nationalities 
shall be united into a universal brotherhood,—a truly  
ΕΕΕ  SOCIETY. 
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V. "Remember the Ladies" - die  Suffragetten  ("Women's  

Suffrage")  und  der  Betrag  der "Women's International 

League for Peace and Freedom"  

VIBEKE FINK 

1. Die Unabhängigkeitserklhrung der  Frau 

Als sich  John Adams  im Frühjahr  1776  mit  Thomas Jeffer-

son  und  Benjamin Franklin  anschickte, jenes vielbewun-

derte, hoffnungsträchtige Dokument  der  jungen Demokra-

tie,  die "Declaration of Independence"  zu entwerfen, 

wandte sich  seine  Frau  Abigail Adams  mit  der  humorvollen, 

aber deutlichen Bitte  an  ihn, er möge bei  der  Befreiung  

der Welt  doch auch  an die  Frauen denken und etwas  groß-

zdgiger  handeln als  seine  Vorfahren:  

"(to John Adams:) 

31 March, 1776 ... in the new code of laws which I sup-
pose it will be necessary for you to make, I desire you 
would remember the ladies and be more generous and favor-
able to them than your ancestors. Do not put such un-
limited power in the hands of the husbands. Remember, 
all men would be tyrants if they could. If particular 
care and attention is not paid to the ladies, we are 
determined to foment a rebellion, and will not hold 
ourselves bound by any laws in which we have no voice 
or representation. 
That your sex are naturally tyrannical is a truth so 
thoroughly established as to admit of'-no dispute ; 
but such of you as wish to be happy willingly give up 
the harsh title of master for the more tender and en-
dearing one of friend. Why then, not put it out of the 
power of the vicious and the lawless to use us with 
cruelty and indignity with impunity. Men of sense in 
all ages abhor those customs which treat us only as 
vassals of your sex." (1)  

Ihr Ehemann konnte sich auf ihre Bitte nach  "Beriicksich-

tigung"  hin (nicht etwa Gleichstellung  der  Frauen) nicht 

mehr als ein Lächeln abringen, wie  seine  Antwort zeigt 

und jeder  in  besagtem Dokument nachlesen kann:  

"We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men 

are created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator 

with certain inalienable rights...",  steht dort geschrie-

ben, und Sprache ist  in  diesem  Fall  sehr eindeutig ge-

wählt, denn  von  gleichen Rechten für Frauen konnte  1776  

keine Rede sein  -  wenn überhaupt  von  Rechten.  Die  Frau 
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als Tochter ihres Vaters ging bei Eintritt in die Ehe 

in den Besitz des Ehegatten über, wie auch jegliches 

persdnliches Eigentum, das sie mitbrachte. Ein bffent-

liches Leben stand ihr nicht zu ; das Recht, öffentlich 

zu sprechen, mühsam erkämpft, mußte noch hundert Jahre 

später von den Schwestern Sarah und  Angelina  Grimke bei 

öffentlichen Veranstaltungen gegen die Sklaverei vertei-

digt werden. 

Rechte sollten den Frauen von diesen Gründervätern der 

Demokratie nicht zugestanden werden, auf jeden Fall 

nicht freiwillig - und wenn, dann ist das um so auf-

fälliger und es lohnt sich zu überlegen, was diese den 

Frauen genützt haben bzw. wer denn der eigentliche Nutz-

nießer war.  

Abigail  Adams blieb nur der bitter-ironische Tonfall 

einer gehorsamen, puritanischen Gattin - sie hat keine 

Rebellion der Frauen initiiert, noch hat es diese bis 

jetzt gegeben, obwohl sie immer wieder, damals wie heute, 

von jungen, wütenden Frauen gefordert wurde. 

Und doch ist es Frauen gelungen, einige der ersehnten 

Rechte zu erkämpfen. Sie sind andere Wege gegangen, von 

denen sich manch einer als Sackgasse erweisen sollte, 

und während dieser schrittweisen Wanderung hat sich ihre 

Bewegung verändert, ist aufrechter, ist selbstbewußt und 

freier geworden. 

Die Mütter flehen und bitten nicht mehr oder appellieren 

an die Moral ; ihr Bewußtsein hat sich verändert - nicht 

hin zum offenen Kampf, sondern zur ruhigen, steten Unter-

wanderung der Macht. Und blickt man zurück in die Geschich-

te der USA, so begegnet man ihnen schon dort - den 

starken, faszinierenden Vorläuferinnen, die ihren Wider-

stand bei weitem nicht alle so sanft formulierten wie  

Abigail  Adams, doch mit der gleichen Eindringlichkeit und, 

wie sich zeigt, dem grundsätzlichen Bekenntnis zur 

Gewaltfreiheit. 

Dafür sprachen und lebten sie - und deshalb soll hier 

von ihnen die Rede sein. 
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NEWER IDEALS OF PEACE 

CHAPTER VIII 

PASSING OF THE WAR VIRTUES 

Of all the winged words which Tolstoy wrote 
during the war between Russia and Japan, 
perhaps none are more significant than these: 

"The great strife of our time is not that now 
taking place between the Japanese and the Rus-
sians, nor that which may blaze up between the 
white and the yellow races, nor that strife whkh 
is carried on by mines, bombs, and bullets, but 
that spiritual strife which, without ceasing, has 

gone on and is going on between the enlightened 
consciousness of mankind now awaiting for mani-
festation and that darkness and that burden which 
surrounds and oppresses mankind." In the 

curious period of accommodation in which we 
live, it is possible for old habits and .new com-
punctions to be equally powerful, and it is almost 
a matter of pride with us that vie neither break 
with the old nor yield to the new. We call this 

attitude tolerance, whereas it is often mere con-
fusion of mind. Such mental confusion is strik-
ingly illustrated by our tendency to substitute a  

statement of the historic evolution of an ideal of 
conduct in place of the ideal itself. This almost 
always occurs when the ideal no longer accords 

with our faithful experience of life and when its 
implications are not justified by our latest infor-
mation. In this way we spare ourselves the 
necessity of pressing forward to newer ideals of 

conduct. 

We quote the convictions and achievements of 

the past as an excuse for ourselves when we lack 
the energy either to throw off old moral codes 
which have become burdens or to attain a moral- 
ity proportionate to our present sphere of activity. 

At the present moment the war spirit attempts 
to justify its noisy demonstrations by quoting its 
great achievements in the past and by drawing 
attention to the courageous life which it has 
evoked and fostered. It is, however, perhaps 
significant that the adherents of war are more 
and more justifying it by its past record and re- 

minding us of its ancient origin. They tell us 
that it is interwoven with every fibre of human 
growth and is at the root of all that is noble 
and courageous in human life, that struggle is the 
basis of all progress, that it is now extended from 
individuals and tribes to nations and races. 

We may admire much that is admirable in this 
past life of courageous warfare, while at the 
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same time we accord it no right to dominate the 

present, which has traveled out of its reach into 

a land of new desires. We may admit that the 
experiences of war have equipped the men of the 

present with pluck and energy, but to insist upon 

the selfsame expression for that pluck and energy 
would be as stupid a mistake as if we would 
relegate the full-grown citizen, responding to 
many claims and demands upon his powers, to 
the school-yard fights of his boyhood, or to the 

college contests of his cruder youth. The little 
lad who stoutly defends himself on the school-
ground may be worthy of much admiration, but 
if we find him, a dozen years later, the bullying 
leader of a street-gang who bases his prestige on 

the fact that "no one can whip him," our admira-

tion cools amazingly, and we say that the carry- 

ing over of those puerile instincts into manhood 

shows arrested development which is mainly 

responsible for filling our prisons. 

This confusion between the contemporaneous 

stage of development and the historic rόle of cer- 

tain qualities, is intensified by our custom of re- 

ferring to social evolution as if it were a force 

and not a process. We assume that social ends 

may be obtained without the application of social 

energies, although we kmYw in our hearts that 

the best results of civilization have come about  

only through human will and effort. To point 
to the achievement of the past as a guarantee for 
continuing what has since become shocking to us 
is stupid business; it is to forget that progress 

itself depends upon adaptation, upon a nice bal- 

ance between continuity and change. Let us by 

all means acknowledge and preserve that which 

has been goad in warfare and in the spirit of war- 
fare; let us gather it together and incorporate it 

in our national fibre. Let us, however, not be 

guilty for a moment of shutting our eyes to that 
which for many centuries must have been dis-

quieting to the moral sense, but 'which is grad-
ually becoming impossible, not only because of 
our increasing sensibilities, but because great con-

structive plans and humanized interests have 

captured our hopes and we are finding that war 

is an implement too clumsy and barbaric to sub-
serve our purpose. We have come to realize that 

the great task of pushing forward social justice 

could be enormously accelerated if prinitive 

methods as well as primitive weapons were once 
for all abolished. 

The past may have been involved in war and 

suffering in order to bring forth a new and 

beneficent courage, an invincible ardor for con- 

serving and healing human life, for understand-
ing and elaborating it. To obtain this courage 
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is to distinguish between a social order founded 

upon law enforced by authority and that other 
social order which includes liberty of individual 

action and complexity of group development. 

The latter social order would not suppress the 

least germ of promise, of growth and variety, but 

would nurture all into a full and varied life. It 

is not an easy undertaking to obtain it and it can-
not be carried forward without conscious and 

well-defined effort. The task that is really be-

fore us is first to see to it, that the old virtues be- 
queathed by war are not retained after they have 

become a social deterrent and that social progress 

is not checked by a certain contempt for human 

nature which is but the inherited result of con-

quest. Second, we must act upon the assumption 
that spontaneous and fraternal action as virile and 

widespread as war itself is the only method by 
which substitutes for the war virtues may be dis- 
covered. 

It was contended in the first chapter of this 

book that social morality is developed through 
sentiment and action. In this particular age we 

can live the truth which has been apprehended by 
our contemporaries, that truth which is especially 

our own, only by establishing nobler and wiser 

nodal relations and by discovering social bonds 

better fitted to our requirements. Warfare in 
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the past has done much to bring men together. 

A sense of common danger and the stirring 

appeal to action for a common purpose, easily 

open the channels of sympathy through which we 

partake of the life about us. But there are cer-

tainly other methods of opening those channels. 

A social life to be healthy must be consciously and 

fully adjusted to the march of social needs, and 

as we may easily make a mistake by forgetting 

that enlarged opportunities are ever demanding 

an enlarged morality, so we will fail in the task 

of substitution if we do not demand social 

sympathy in a larger measure and of a quality 

better adapted to the contemporaneous situation. 

Perhaps the one point at which this undertak- 

ing is most needed is in regard to our conception 

of patriotism, which, although as genuine as ever 

before, is too much dressed in the trappings of 

the past and continually carries us back to its be- 

ginnings in military prowess and defence. To 

have been able to trace the origin and development 

of patriotism and then to rest content with that, 

and to fail to insist that it shall respond to 

the stimulus of a larger and more varied environ- 

ment with which we are now confronted, is a con-

fession of weakness; it exhibits lack of moral en-

terprise and of national vigor. 
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We have all seen the breakdown of village 
standards of morality when the conditions of a 
great city are encountered. To do "the good ly- 

ing next at hand" may be a suΙΗcient formula 
when the village idler and his needy children live 
but a few doors down the street, but the same dic-
tum may be totally misleading when the villager 
becomes a city resident and finds his next-door 
neighbors prosperous and comfortable, while the 
poor and overburdened live many blocks away 
where he would never see them at all, unless lie 
were stirred by a spirit of social enterprise to go 
forth and find them in the midst of their meagre 
living and their larger needs. The spirit of vil-
lage gossip, penetrating and keen as it is, may be 
depended upon to bring to the notice of the kind- 

hearted villager all cases of suffering—that some-
one is needed "to sit tip all night" with .a sick 
neighbor, or that the village loafer has been drunk 
again and beaten his wife; but in a city divided so 

curiously into the regions of the well-to-do and the 
congested quarters of the immigrant, the con- 
scientious person can no longer rely upon gossip. 

There is no intercourse, not even a scattered one, 

between the two, save what the daily paper brings, 
with its invincible propensity to report the gossip 

of poverty and crime, perhaps a healthier tendency 
than we imagine. The man who has moved from 
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the village to the cosmopolitan city and who would 
continue even his former share of beneficent ac- 

tivity must bestir himself to keep informed as to 
social needs and to make new channels through 
which his sympathy may flow. Without some 
such conscious effort, his sympathy will finally 
become stratified along the line of his social inter-
course and he will be unable really to care for any 
people but his "own kind." American concep-
tions of patriotism have moved, so to speak, from 
the New England village into huge cosmopolitan 
cities. They find themselves bewildered by the 
change and have not only failed to make the 

adjustment, but the very effort in that direction  
je  looked upon with deep suspicion by their old 

village neighbors. Unless our conception of 
patriotism is progressive, it cannot hope to em- 
body the real affection and the real interest of 

the nation. We know full well that the patriot-
ism of common descent is the mere patriotism 
of the clan—the early patriotism of the tribe 	and 
that, while the possession of a like territory is an 
advance upon that first conception, both of them 
are unworthy to be the patriotism of a great cos-
mopolitan nation. We shall not have made any 
genuine advance until we have grown impatient 
of a patriotism founded upon military prowess and 
defence, because this really gets in the way and 
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prevents the growth of that beneficent and pro- 

gressive patriotism which we need for the under- 
standing and healing of our current national 

difficulties. 
To seek our patriotism in some age other than 

our own is to accept a code that is totally inade- 

quate to help us through the problems which cur-

rent life develops. We continue to found our 
patriotism upon war and to contrast conquest 

with nurture, militarism with industrialism, call- 

ing the latter passive and inert and the former 

active and aggressive, without really facing the 

situation as it exists. We tremble before our 
own convictions, and are afraid to find newer 
manifestations of courage and daring lest we 
thereby lose the virtues bequeathed to us by war. 
It is a pitiful acknowledgment that we have lost 
them already and that we shall have to give up the 
ways of war, if for no other reason than to pre- 

serve the finer spirit of courage and detachment 
which it has engendered and developed. 

We come at last to the practical question as to 
how these substitutes for the war virtues may be 
found. How may we, the children of an in-
dustrial and commercial age, find the courage and 
sacrifice which belong to our industrialism. We 
may begin with August Comte's assertion that 
man seeks to improve his position in two different 
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ways, by the destruction of obstacles and by the 

construction of means, or, designated by their 
most obvious social results, if his contention is 
correct, by military action and by industrial ac-
tion, and that the two must long continue side by 
side. Then we find ourselves asking what may, 
be done to make more picturesque those lives 
which are spent in a monotonous and wearing 
toil, compared to which the camp is exciting and 
the barracks comfortable. How shall it be made 
to seem as magnificent patiently to correct the 
wrongs of industrialism as to do battle for the 
rights of the nation? This transition ought not 
to be so difficult in America, for to begin with, 

our national life in America has been largely 
founded upon our success in invention and engi-
neering, in manufacturing and commerce. Our 
prosperity has rested upon constructive labor and 
material progress, both of them in striking con-
trast to warfare. There is an element of almost 
grim humor in the nation's reverting at last to 
the outworn methods of battle-ships and defended 
harbors. We may admit that idle men need war 
to keep alive their courage and endurance, but we 
have few idle men in a nation engaged in indus-
trialism. We constantly see subordination of 

sensation to sentiment in hundreds of careers 
which are not military; the thousands of miners 
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in Pennsylvania doubtless endure every year more 

bodily pain and peril than the same number of 

men in European barracks. 
Industrial life affords ample opportunity for 

endurance, discipline, and a sense of detachment, 

if the struggle is really put upon the highest level 

of industrial efficiency. But because our indus-
trial life is not on this level, we constantly tend to 
drop the newer and less developed ideals for the 

older ones of warfare, we ignore the fact that war 
so readily throws hack the ideals wlsich the young 
are nourishing into the mold of those which the 
old should be outgrowing. It lures young men not 
to develop, but to exploit; it turns them from the 

courage and toil of industry to the bravery and 

endurance of war, and leads them to forget that 

civilization is the substitution of law for war. It 

incites their ambitions, not to irrigate, .to make 
fertile and sanitary, the barren plain of the sav- 

age, but to fill it with military posts and tax-

gatherers, to cease from pushing forward indus-

trial action into new fields and to fall back upon 

military action. 
We may illustrate this by the most beneficent 

acts of war, when the military spirit claiming to 

carry forward civilization invades a country for 

the purpose of bringing it into the zone of the 

civilized world. Militarism enforces law and 
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order and insists upon obedience and discipline, 
assuming that it will ultimately establish right- 
eousness and foster progress. In order to carry 

out this good intention, it first of all clears the 

decks of impedimenta, although in the process it 

may extinguish the most precious beginnings of 
self-government and the nucleus of self-help, 

which the wise of the native community have long 
been anxiously hoarding. 

It is the military idea, resting content as it 
does with the passive results of order and dis-

cipline, which confesses a totally inadequate con- 

ception of the value and power of human life. 
The charge of obtaining negative results could 

with great candor he brought against militarism, 
while the strenuous task, the vigorous and diffi- 

cult undertaking, involving the use of the most 

highly developed human powers, can be claimed 
for industrialism. 

It is really human constructive labor which 

must give the newly invaded country a sense of 

its place in the life of the civilized world, some 

idea of the effective occupations which it may 

perform. In order to accomplish this its energy 

must be freed and its resources developed. Mili-

tarism undertakes to set in order, to suppress and 

to govern, if necessary to destroy, while indus-
trialism undertakes to liberate latent forces, to 
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reconcile them to new conditions, to demonstrate 
that their aroused activities can no longer follow 
caprice, but must fit into a larger order of life. 
To call this latter undertaking, demanding ever 
new powers of insight, patience, and fortitude, 
less difficsilt, less manly, less strenuous, than the 

first, is on the face of it absurd. It is the soldier 
who is inadequate to the difficult task, who strews 

1sis ways with blunders and lost opportunities, who 
cannot justify his vocation by the results, and 
who is obliged to plead guilty to a lacic of rational 

nsethod. 
Of British government in the Empire, an Eng-

lishman has recently written, We are obliged 

in practise to make a choice between good order 

and justice administered autocratically in accord-

ance with British standards on the one hand, and 
delicate, costly, doubtful, and disorderly experi-

ments in self-government on British lines upon 

the other, and we have practically everywhere 

decided upon the former alternative. It is, of 
course, less difficult."' Had our American ideals 

of patriotism and morality in international rela- 

tions kept pace with our experience, had we 

followed up our wide commercial relations with 

an adequate ethical code, we can imagine a body, 

of young Americans, "the flower of our youth," 

'Imperialism, by John A. Hοbsoa. Pag, ,~5. 
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as we like to say, proudly declining commercial 

advantages founded upon forced military occu-
patiols and informing their well-meaning govern-

ment that they declined to accept openings on any 
such terms as these, that their ideals of patriotism 
and of genuine government demanded the play of 

their moral prowess and their constructive intelli-
gence. Certainly in America we have a chance 

to employ something more active and virile, more 
inventive, more in line with our temperament and 
tradition, than the mere desire to increase com-

mercial relations by armed occupation as other 
governments have done. A different conduct is 

required from a democracy than from the mere 

order-keeping, bridge-building, tax-gathering 
Roman, or from the conscientious Briton carrying 

the blessings of an established government and 
enlarged commerce to all quarters of the globe. 

It has been the time-hossored custom to attribute 

unjust wars to the selfish ambition of rulers who 

remorselessly sacrifice their subjects to satisfy 
their greed. But, as Lecky has recently pointed 

out, it remains to be seen whether or not demo-
cratic rule will diminish war. Immoderate and 

uncontrolled desires are at the root of most 

national as well as of most individual crimes, and 

a large number of persons may be moved by un-
worthy ambitions quite as easily as a few. If the 
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electorate of a democracy accustom themselves 

to take the commercial view of life, to consider the 

extension of trade as the test of a national pros-
perity, it becomes comparatively easy for mere 
extension of commercial opportunity to assume a 

moral aspect and to receive the moral sanction. 

Unrestricted commercialism is an excellent prepa-

ration for governmental aggression. The nation 

which is accustomed to condone the questionable 
business methods of a rich man because of his 

success, will find no difficulty in obscuring the 
moral issues involved in any undertaking that is 

successful. It becomes easy to deny the moral 

basis of self-government and to substitute mili-
tarism. The soldier formerly looked down upon 

the merchant whom he now obeys, as he still looks 

down upon the laborer as a man who is engaged 

in a business inferior to his own, as someone who 

is dull and passive and ineffective. When our 

public education succeeds in freeing the creative 

energy and developing the skill which the advance 

of industry demands, this attitude must disap-

pear, and a spectacle such as that recently seen in 

London among the idle men returned from service 

in South Africa, who refused to work through a 

contemptuous attitude towards the "slow life" of 
the laborer, will become impossible. We have as 

yet failed to uncover the relative difficulty and  

requisite training for the two methods of life. 
It is difficult to illϋstrate on a national scale 

the substitution of the ideals of labor for those of 
warfare. 

At the risk of being absurd, and with the cer-
tainty of pushing an illustration beyond its legit-

imate limits, I am venturing to typify this substi-

tution by the one man whom the civilized world 

has most closely associated with military ideals, 

the present Emperor of Germany. We may 
certainly believe that the German Emperor is a 

conscientious man, who means to do his duty to 
all his subjects; that he regards himself, not only 
as general and chief of the army, but also as the 
fostering father of the humble people. Let us 
imagine the quite impossible thing that for ten 

years he does not review any troops, does not at- 

tend any parades, does not wear a uniform, nor 
hear the clang of the sword as he walks, but that 

during these ten years he lives with the peasants 

"who drive the painful plow," that he constantly 

converses with them, and subjects himself to their 

alternating hopes and fears as to the result of the 

harvest, at best an inadequate for supplying their 

wants arid for paying their taxes. Let us imagine 

that the German Emperor during these halcyon 

years, in addition to the companionship of the 

humble, reads only the folk-lore, the minor poetry 
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and the plaintive songs in whirls German literature 

is so rich, until he cones to see each man of the 
field as he daily goes forth to his toil "with a 

soldier tied to his back," exhausted by the double 

strain of his burden and his work. 

Let us imagine this Emperor going through 

some such profound moral change as befell Count 
Tolstoy when he quitted his military service in 

the Caucasus and lived with the peasants on his 

estate, with this difference that, instead of feeling 

directly responsible for a village of humble folk, 
he should come to feel responsible for all the 

toilers of the `Fatherland" and for the inter-
national results of the German army. Let us 

imagine that in his self-surreisder to tlse humblest 

of his people, there would gradually grow up in 
his subconsciousness, forces more ideal than any 
wlsich had possessed him before; that his inter-
ests and thoughts would gradually shift from 

war and tlse manoeuvres sod extensions of the 

army, to the unceasing toil, tlse permanent pa-

tience, which lie at tlse bottom of all national 
existence; that the life of the common people, 

which is so infinite in its moral suggestiveness, 
would open up to him new moral regions, would 

stir new energies within him, until tlsere would 

take place one of those strange alterations in per- 

sonality of which hundreds of examples are re- 
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corded. Under a glow of generous indignation, 

magnanimity, loyalty to his people, a passion of 
self-surrender to his new ideals, we can imagine 
that tlse imperial temperament would waste no 

time in pinings and regret, but that, his energies 
being enlisted in  als  overmastering desire to free 
the people from the burden of the army, he would 
drive vigorously in the direction of his new 

ideals. It is impossible to imagine him "passive" 
tinder this conversion to the newer ideals of 
peace. He would no more be passive than St. 
Paul was after lsis conversion. He would regard 
tlse four million men in Europe slsut up us bar-
racks, fed in idleness by toiling peasants, as an 

actual wrong and oppression. They would all 
have to be freed and returned to normal life and 

occupation—not through the comparatively easy 
method of storming garrisons, in which he has had 

training, but through conviction on the part of 

rulers and people of the wrong and folly of bar-

rack idleness and nilitary glitter. The freeing 
of the Christians  fron  the oppressions of the 
Turks, of the Spaniards from the Moslems, could 

offer no more strenuous task—always, however, 
with the added difficulty arid complication that 

the change in the people must be a moral change 

analogous to tlse one which had already taken 
place within himself; that he must be debarred 
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from the use of weapons, to which his earlier life 

had made him familiar; that his high task, while 
enormous in its proportion, was still most delicate 
in its character, and must be undertaken without 
the guarantee of precedent, and without any surety 
of success. "Smitten with the great vision of 

social righteousness," as so many of his contem-
poraries have been, he could not permit himself to 
be blinded or to take refuge in glittering general-

ities, but, even as St. Paul arose from his vision 

and went on his way in a new determination never 
again changed, so he would have to go forth to a 
mission, imperial indeed in its magnitude, but 
"over-imperial" in the sweep of its consequences 

and in the difficulty of its accomplishment. 
Certainly counting all the hours of the Em-

peror's life spent in camp and court dominated 
by military pomp and ambition, he has given more 

than ten years to military environment and much 

less than ten years to the bulk of his people, and it 

would not be impossible to imagine such a conver-

sion due to the reaction of environment and inter-
est. Such a change having taken place, should 

we hold bins royal in temper or worthy of the tra-

ditions of knight-errantry, if he were held back 

by commercial considerations, if he hesitated be-

cause the Krupp Company could sell no more guns 

and would be thrown out of business? We should 
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say to this Emperor whom our imaginations have 
evoked, Were your enthusiasms genuine enough, 
were your insights absolutely true, you would see 
of how little consequence these things really are, 

and how easily adjusted. Let the Krupp facto-
ries, with their tremendous resources in macl'inery 

and men, proceed to manufacture dredging ma-
chines for the reclaiming of the waste land in 
Posen; let them make new inventions to relieve 

the drudgery of the peasant, agricultural imple-
ments adequate to Germany's agricultural re-

sotirces and possibilities. They will find need 
for all the power of invention which they can com-
mand, all the manufacturing and commercial 
ability which they now employ. It is part of 
your new vocation to adjust the industries now 
tributary to the standing armies and organization 

of warfare, to useful and beneficent occupations; 
to transform and readjust all their dependent 

industries, from the manufacturing of cannon and 
war-ships to that of gold braid and epaulets. 

It is your mission to revive and increase agri-

culture, industry, and commerce, by diverting all 

the energy which is now directed to the feeding, 

clothing, and arming of the idle, into the legiti-

mate and normal channels of life. 

It is certainly not more difficult to insagine such 

a change occurring to an entire people than in the 
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mind and purpose of one man—in fact, such 
changes are going on all about us. 

The advance of constructive labor and the sub-

sidence and disappearance of destructive war-

fare is a genuine line of progression. One sees 

much of protection and something of construc-

tion in the office of war, as the Roman bridges 

survived throughout Europe long after the legions 

which built them and crossed them for new con-

quests had passed out of mind. Also, in the 

rising tide of labor there is a large admixture of 

warfare, of the purely militant spirit which is 

sometimes so dominant that it throws the entire 

movement into confusion and leads the laborer 

to renounce his birthright; but nevertheless the 

desire for battle is becoming constantly more 

restricted in area. It still sways in regions where 
men of untamed blood are dwelling, and among 

men who, because they regard themselves as a 

superior race, imagine that they are free from the 

ordinary moral restraints; but its territory con-

stantly grows smaller and its manifestations nsore 

guarded. Doubtless war will exist for many 
generations among semi-savage tribes, and it 

will also break out in those nations which may be 

soused and dominated by the unrestricted com-

mercial spirit; but the ordinary life of man will go 
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on without it, as it becomes transmitted into a 

desire for normal human relationship. 
It is difficult to predict at what moment the 

conviction that war is foolish or wasteful or un-
justifiable may descend upon the earth, and it is 
also impossible to estimate among how many 
groups of people this conviction has already be-
come established. 

The Doukhobors are a religious sect in Russia 

whose creed emphasizes the teaching of isoh-
resistance. A story is told of one of their young 
men who, because of his refusal to enter the 

Russian army, was brought for trial before a 
judge, who reasoned with him concerning the 

folly of his course and in return received a homily 
upon the teachings of Jesus. "Quite right you 
are," answered the judge, "from the point of 

abstract virtue, but the time has not yet come to 

putt into practise the literal sayings of Christ." 

"The time may not ,have come for you, your 

Honor," was the reply, "but the time has come 

for us." Who can tell at what hour vast num-
bers of Russian peasants upon those Russian 

steppes will decide that the time has come for 
them to renounce warfare, even as their proto- 

type, the mujik, Count Tolstoy, has already de-
cided that it has come for him? Conscious as 

the peasants are of religious motive, they will 
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meet a cheerful martyrdom for their convictions, 
as so many of the Doukhobors have done. It 
may, however, be easy to overestimate this 
changed temper because of the simple yet dra-
matic formulation given by Tolstoy to the non-
resisting spirit. How far Tolstoy is really the 
mouthpiece of a great moral change going on in 
the life of the Russian peasant and how far he 
speaks merely for himself, it is, of course, impos-
sible to state. If only a few peasants are expe-
riencing this change, his genius has certainly done 
much to make their position definite. The man 
who assumes that a new degree of virtue is 
possible, thereby makes it real and tangible to 
those who long to possess it but lack courage. 
Tolstoy at least is ready to predict that in the 
great affairs of national disarmament, it may eas-
ily be true that the Russian peasants will take the 
first steps. 

Their armed rebellion may easily be overcome 
by armed troops, but what can be done with their 
permanent patience, their insatiable hunger for 
holiness? All idealism has its prudential aspects, 
and, as has been pointed out by Mr. Perris,' no 
other form of revolution is so fitted to an agri-
cultural people as this continued outburst of 
passive resistance among whole communities, not 

'The Grand M,,iik, G. H. Perris. 

in theory, but in practise. This peasant move-
ment goes on in spite of persecution, perfectly 
spontaneous, self-reliant, colossal in the silent 
confidence and power of endurance. In this day 
of Maxim guns and high explosives, the old 
method of revolt would be impossible to an agri-
cultural people, but the non-resistant strike against . 
military service lies directly in line with the 
temperament and capacity of the Russian people. 
That "the government cannot put the whole 
population in prison, and, if it could, it would 
still be without material for an army, and without 
money for its support," is an almost irrefutable 
argument. We see here, at least, the beginnings 
of a sentiment that shall, if sufficiently developed, 
make war impossible to an entire people, a con-
viction of sin manifesting itself throughout a 
nation. 

Whatever may have been true of the revolu-
tionist of the past when his spike was on a certain 
level of equality with the bayonet of the regular 
soldier, and his enthusiasm and daring could, in 
large measure, overcome the difference, it is cer-
tainly true now that such simple arms as a revolu-
tionist could command, would be utterly futile 
against the equipment of the regular soldier. To 
continue the use of armed force means, under 
these circumstances, that we must refer the possi- 
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bilities of all social and industrial advance to the 
consent of the owners of the Maxim guns. We 
must deny w the humble the possibility of the 
initiation of progressive movements employing 
revolution or, at least, we must defer all advance 
until the humble many can persuade the powerful 
few of the righteousness of their cause, and we 
must throw out the working class from participa-
tion in the beginnings of social revolutions. 
Tolstoy would make non-resistance aggressive. 
He would carry over into the reservoirs of moral 
influence all the strength which is now spent in 
coercion and resistance. It is an experiment 
which in its fullness has never been tried in human 
history, and it is worthy of a genius. As moral 
influence .has ever a larger place in individual rela-
tionship and as physical force becomes daily more 
restricted in area, so Tolstoy would "speed up" 
the process in collective relationships and reset 
the whole of international life upon the basis of 
good will and intelligent understanding. It does 
not matter that he has entered these new moral 
fields through the narrow gateway of personal ex-
perience; that he sets forth his convictions with 
the limitations of the Russian governmental en-
vironment; that he is regarded at this moment by 
the Russian revolutionists as a quietist and 
reactionary. He has nevertheless reached down 
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into the moral life of the Isumble people and for-
mulated for them as for us the secret of their long 
patience and unremitting labor. Therefore, in 
the teachings of Tolstoy, as in the life of the 
peasants, coextensive with the doctrine of non-
resistance, stress is laid upon productive labor. The 
peasant Bandereff, from whom Tolstoy claims to 
have learned much, has not only proclaimed him-
self as against war, but has written a marvelous 
book entitled "Bread Labor," expressing once 
more the striking antithesis, the eternal contrast 
between war and labor, and between those who 
abhor the one and ever advocate the other. 

War on the one hand—plain destruction, Von 
Moltke called it—represents the life of the gar-
rison and the tax-gatherer, the Roman emperor 
and his degenerate people, living upon the fruits 
of their conquest. Labor, on the other hand, rep-
resents productive effort, holding carefully what 
has been garnered by the output of brain and 
muscle, guarding the harvest jealously because 
it is the precious bread men live by. 

It is quite possible that we have committed the 
time-honored folly of looking for a sudden change 
in men's attitude toward war, even as the poor 
alchemists wasted their lives in searching for a 
magic fluid arid did nothing to discover the great 
laws governing chemical changes and reactions, 
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the knowledge of which would have developed 
untold wealth beyond their crude dreams of 

transmuted gold. 
The final moral reaction may at last come, 

accompanied by deep remorse, too tardy to re-

claim all the human life which has been spent 
and the treasure which has been wasted, or it 

may come with a great sense of joy that all vol-

untary destruction of human . life, all the delib-

erate wasting of the fruits of labor, have become 
a thing of the past; and that whatever the future 
contains for us, it will at least be free from war. 
We may at last comprehend the truth of that 
which Ruskin has stated so many times, that we 

worship the soldier, not because he goes forth to 
slay, but to be slain. 

That this world peace movement slsould be 
arising from the humblest without the sanction 

and in some cases with the explicit indifference, 
of the church founded by the Prince of Peace, is 

simply another example of the strange paths of 

moral evolution. 

To some of us it seems clear that marked mani-
festations of this movement are found in the im-
migrant quarters of American cities. The pre-

vious survey of the immigrant situation would in-

dicate that all the peoples of the world have be-

come part of the American tribunal, and that their  

sense of pity, their clamor for personal kindness, 
their insistence upon the right to join in our prog-
ress, can no longer be disregarded. The burdens 

and sorrows of men have unexpectedly beconse 
intelligent and urgent to this nation, and it is only 

by accepting them with some magnanimity that 
we can develop the larger sense of justice which 
is becoming world-wide and is lying in ambush, 

as it were, to manifest itself in governmental re-
lations. Men of all nations are determining up-

on the abolition of degrading poverty, disease, 
and intellectual weakness, with their resulting in-
dustrial inefficiency, and are making a determined 
effort to conserve even the feeblest citizen to the 
State. To join in this determined effort is to 
break througls national bonds and to unlock the 

latent fellowship between man and man. In a 
political campaign men will go through every pos-

sible hardship in response to certain political loyal-

ties; in a moment of national danger men will 

sacrifice every personal advantage. It is but nec-

essary to make this fellowship wider, to extend 

its scope without lowering its intensity. Those 

emotions which stir the spirit to deeds of self-

surrender and to high enthusiasm, are among the 

world's most precious assets. That this emotion 

has so often become associated with war, by no 

means proves that it cannot be used for other ends. 
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There is something active and tangible in tlsis 
new internationalism, although it is difficult to 
make it clear, and in our striving for a new word 

with which to express this new and important 
sentiment, we are driven to the rather absurd 

phrase of "cosmic patriotism." Whatever it 
may be called, it may yet be strong enough 

to move masses of men out of their narrow nation-

al considerations and cautions into new reaches of 

human effort and affection. Religion has long 

ago taught that only as the individual can estab-
lish a sense of union with a power for righteous-

ness not himself, can he experience peace; and it 
may be possible that the nations will be called to 

a sinsilar experience. 
The International Peace Conference held in 

Boston in 1904 was opened by a huge meeting 

in which men of influence and modern thought 
from four coistinents, gave reasons for their be-

lief in the passing of war. But none was so 
modern, so fundamental and so trenchant, as tlse 

address which was read from the prophet Isaiah. 
He founded the cause of peace upon the cause 
of righteousness, not only as expressed in polit-

ical relations, but also in industrial relations.  

Ne  contended that peace could be secured only as 

men abstained from the gains of oppression and 

responded to tlse cause of the poor; that swords 
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would finally be beaten into plowshares and prun-
ing-hooks, not because men resolved to be peace-

ful, but because all the metal of the earth would be 
turned to its proper use when the poor and their 
children should be abundantly fed. It was as if 

the anent prophet foresaw that under an en-

lightened industrialism peace would no longer be 
an absence of war, but the unfolding of world-

wide processes making for the nurture of human 
life. He predicted the moment which has come 

to us now that peace is no longer an abstract dog-
ma but has become a rising tide of moral en-
thusiasm slowly engulfing all pride of conquest 
and making war impossible. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

PERSONAL REACTIONS DURING WAR. 

APTER the United States had entered the war 
there began to appear great divergence among 
the many types of pacifists, from the extreme left, 
composed of non-resistants, through the middle- 
of-the-road groups, to the extreme right, who 
could barely be distinguished from mild militarists. 
There were those people, also, who although they 
felt keenly both the horror and the futility of war, 
yet hoped for certain beneficent results from the 
opportunities afforded by the administration of 
war; they were much illeased when the govern-
ment took over the management of the railroads, 
insisting that governmental ownership had thus 
been pushed forward by decades; they were also 
sure that the War Labor Policies Board, the Coal 
Commission and similar war institutions would 
make an enormous difference in the development 
of the country, in short, that militarism might be 
used as an instrument for advanced social ends. 
Such justifications had their lure and one found 
old pacifist friends on all the war boards and 
evert in the war department itself. Certainly we  
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were all eager to accept whatever progressive 
social changes came from the quick reorganization 
demanded by war, and doubtless prohibition was 
one of these, as the granting of woman suffrage 
in the majority of the belligerent nations, was 
another. But some of us had suspected that social 
advance depends as much upon the process 
through which it is secured as upon the result it-
self; if railroads are nationalized solely in order 
to secure rapid transit of ammunition and men to 
points of departure for Europe, when that gov-
ernmental need no longer exists what more natural 
than that the railroads should no longer be man-
aged by the government? 

My temperament and habit had always kept me 
rather in the middle of the road; in politics as well 
as in social reform I had been for "the best pos-
sible." But now I was pushed far toward the 
left on the subject of the war and I became grad-
ually convinced that in order to make the position 
of the pacifist clear it was perhaps necessary that 
at least a small number of us should be forced into 
an . unequivocal position. 	If I sometimes re- 
gretted having gone to the Woman's Congress at 
The Hague in 1915, or having written a book on 
Newer Ideals of Peace in χ g ι i which had made 
my position so conspicuously clear, certainly far 
oftener I was devoutly grateful that I had used 
such unmistakable means of expression before the 
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time came when any spoken or written word in the 
interests of Peace was forbidden. 

It was on my return from The Hague Con-
gress in July, 1915, that I had my first experi-
ence of the determination on the part of the press 
to make pacifist activity or propaganda so absurd 
that it would be absolutely without influence and 

its authors so discredited that nothing they might 

say or do would be regarded as worthy of atten- 

tion. I had been accustomed to newspaper men 
for many years and had come to regard them as a 
good natured fraternity, sometimes ignorant of 
the subject όn which they asked an interview, but 
usually quite ready to report faithfully albeit some-
what sensationally. Hull-House had several 
times been the subject of sustained and inspired 

newspaper attacks, one, the indirect result of an 

exposure of the inefficient sanitary service in the 

Chicago Health Department had lasted for many 
months; I had of course known what it was to 
serve unpopular causes snd throughout a period of 
campaigning for the Progressive Party I had 
naturally encountered the "opposition press" in 

various parts of the country, but this concerted 

and deliberate attempt at misrepresentation on 
the part of newspapers of all shades of opinion 

was quite new in my experience. 	After the 
United States entered the war, the press through-
out the country systematically undertook to mis- 
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represent and malign pacifists as a recognized part 
of propaganda and as a patriotic duty. We came 
to regard this misrepresentation as part of the war 
technique and in fact an inevitable consequence of 
war itself, but we were slow in the very beginning 
to recognize the situation, and I found my first 

experience which came long before the United 
States entered the war rather overwhelming. 

Upon our return from the Woman's Interna-
tional Congress at The Hague in 1915, our local 
organization in New York City with others, 
notably a group of enthusiastic college men, had 
arranged a large public meeting in Carnegie Hall. 
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw presided and the United 
States delegates made a public report of our im-
pressions in "war stricken Europe" and of the 
moral resources in the various countries we visited 
that might possibly be brought to bear against a 
continuation of the war. We had been much im-
pressed with the fact that it was an old man's war, 
that the various forms of doubt and opposition to 
war had no method of public expression and that 
many of the soldiers themselves were far from en-
thusiastic in regard to actual fighting as a method 
of settling international difficulties. War was to 
many of them much more anachronistic than to 
the elderly statesmen who were primarily responsi- 
ble for the soldiers' presence in the trenches. 

It was the latter statement which was my un- 
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doing, for in illustration of it I said that in prac-
tically every country we had visited, we had heard 
a certain type of young soldier say that it had 

been difficult for him to make the bayonet 
charge (enter into actual hand to hand fighting) 
unless he had been stimulated; that the English 
soldiers had been given rum before such a charge, 
the Germans ether and that tlse French were said 
to use absinthe. To those who heard the address 
it was quite clear that it was not because the young 
men flinched at the risk of death but because they 
had to be inflamed to do the brutal work of the 
bayonet, such as disembowelling, and were obliged 
to overcome all the inhibitions of civilization. 

Dr. Hamilton and I had notes for each of these 
statements with the dates and names of the men 
who had made them, and it did not occur to me 
that the information was new or startling. I was, 
however, reported to have said that no soldier 
could go into a bayonet charge until he was made 
half drunk, and this in turn was immediately com-, 
rented upon, notably in a scathing letter written 
to the New York Times by Richard Harding 
Davis, as a most choice specimen of a woman's 
sentimental nonsense. Mr. Davis himself had 
recently returned from Europe and at once be- 

came the defender of the heroic soldiers who were 
being traduced and belittled. He lent the weight 
of his name and his very able pen to the cause, 
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but it really needed neither, for the misstatement 
was repeated, usually with scathing comment, 
from one end of the country to the other. 

I was conscious, of course, that the story had 
struck atlswart the popular and long-cherished 
conception of the nobility and heroism of the sol-
dier as such, and it seemed to me at the time that 
there was no possibility of making any explana-
tion, at least until the sensation should have some-
what subsided. I might have repeated my more 
sober statements with the explanation that 

whomsoever the pacifist held responsible for war, 
it was certainly not the young soldiers themselves 
who were, in a sense, its most touching victims, 
"the heroic youth of the world whom a common 
ideal tragically pitted against each other." 

Youth's response to the appeal made to their self-
sacrifice, to their patriotism, to their sense of duty, 
to their high-hearted hopes for the future, could 

only stir one's admiration, and we should have 
been dull indeed had we failed to be moved by 
this most moving spectacle in the world. That 
they had so responded to the higher appeals only 
confirms Ruskin's statement that "we admire the 
soldier not because he goes forth to slay but to be 
slain." 	The fact that many of them were 
obliged to make a great effort to bear themselves 
gallantly in the final tests of "war's brutalities" 
had nothing whatever to do with their courage 
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and sense of devotion. All this, of course, we 
had realized during our months in Europe. 

After the meeting in Carnegie Hall and after 
an interview with President Wilson in Washing-
ton, I returned to Chicago to a public meeting ar-
ranged in the Auditorium; I was met at the train 
by a committee of aldermen appointed as a result 
of a resolution in the City Council. There was au 
indefinite feeling that the meeting at The Hague 
might turn out to be of significance, and that in 
such an event its chairman should have been hon-
ored by her fellow citizens. 	But the bayonet 
story had preceded me and every one was filled 
with great uneasiness. To be sure, a few war 
correspondents had come to my rescue—writing 
of the overpowering smell of ether preceding cer-
tain German attacks; the fact that English sol-
diers knew when a bayonet charge was about to be 
ordered because rations of rum were distributed 
along the trenches. 	Some people began to 
suspect that the story, exaggerated and grotesque 
as it had become, indicated not cowardice but 
merely an added sensitiveness which the modern 
soldier was obliged to overcome. Among the 
many letters on the subject which filled my mail 
for weeks, the bitter and abusive were from 
civilians or from the old men to whom war ex-
periences had become a reminiscence, the larger  
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number and the most understanding ones came 
from soldiers in active service. 

Only once did I try a public explanation. After 
an address in Chautauqua, New York, in which I 
had not mentioned bayonets, I tried to remake my 
original statement to a young man of the associ-
ated press only to find it once more so garbled that 
I gave up in despair, quite unmoved by the young 
man's letter of apology which followed hard upon 
the published report of his interview. 

I will confess that the mass psychology of the 
situation interested me even then and continued 
to do so until I fell ill with a serious attack of 
pleuro-pneumonia, which was the beginning of 
three years of semi-invalidism. During weeks of 
feverish discomfort I experienced a bald sense of 
social opprobrium and wide-spread misunder-
standing which brought me very near to self pity, 
perhaps the lowest pit into which human nature 
can sink. Indeed the pacifist in war time, with 
his precious cause in the keeping of those who con-
trol the sources of publicity and consider it a 
patriotic duty to make all types of peace propa-
ganda obnoxious, constantly faces two dangers. 
Strangely enough he finds it possible to travel 
from the mire of self pity straight to the barren 
hills of self-righteousness and to hate himself 
equally in both places. 
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From the very beginning of the great war, as 
the members of our group gradually became de-
fined from the rest of the community, each one 
felt increasingly the sense of isolation which 
rapidly developed after the United States entered 
the war into that destroying effect of "aloneness," 
if I may so describe the opposite of mass conscious-
ness. We never ceased to miss the unquestioning 
comradeship experienced by our fellow citizens 
during the war, nor to feel curiously outside the 
enchantment given to any human emotion when it 
is shared by millions of others. The force of the 
majority was so overwhelming that it seemed not 
only impossible to hold one's own against it, but 
at moments absolutely unnatural, sod one secretly 
yearned to participate in "the folly of all man- 
kind." 	Our modern democratic teaching has 
brought us to regard popular impulses as possess-
ing in their general tendency a valuable capacity 
for evolutionary development. In the hours of 
doubt and self-distrust the question again and 
again arises, has the individual or a very small 
group, the right to stand out against millions of 
his fellow countrymen? 	Is there not a great 
value in mass judgment and in instinctive mass en-
thusiasm, and even if one were right a thousand 
times over in conviction, was he not absolutely 
wrong in abstaining from this communion with his 
fellows? The misunderstanding on the part of  
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old friends and associates and the charge of lack 
of patriotism was far easier to bear than those 
dark periods of faint-heartedness. We gradually 
ceased to state our position as we became con-
vinced that it served no practical purpose and, 
worse than that, often found that the immediate 
result was provocative. 

We could not, however, lose the conviction that 
as all other forms of growth begin with a varia-
tion from the mass, so the moral changes in human 
affairs may also begin with a differing group or in-
dividual, sometimes with the one who at best is 
designated as a crank and a freak and in sterner 
moments is imprisoned as an atheist or a traitor. 
Just when the differing individual becomes the 
Centro-egotist, the insane man, who must be 
thrown out by society for its own protection, it is 
impossible to state. The pacifist was constantly 
brought sharply up against a genuine human trait 
with its biological basis, a trait founded upon the 
instinct to dislike, to distrust and finally to destroy 
the individual who differs from the mass in time 
of danger. Regarding this trait as the basis of 
self-preservation it becomes perfectly natural for 
the mass to call such an individual a traitor and 
to insist that if he is not for the nation he is 
against it. To this an estimated nine million peo-
ple can bear witness who have been burned as 
witches and heretics, not by mobs, for of the peo- 
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pie who have been "lynched" no record has been 

kept, but by order of ecclesiastical and civil courts. 
There were moments when the pacifist yielded 

to the suggestion that keeping himself out of war, 
refusing to take part in its enthusiasms, was but 
pure quietism, an acute failure to adjust himself to 
the moral world. Certainly nothing was clearer 
than that the individual will was helpless and ir-
relevant. We were constantly told by our friends 
that to stand aside from the war mood of the 
country was to surrender all possibility of future 
influence, that we were committing intellectual sui-
cide, and would never again be trusted as responsi-
ble people or judicious advisers. Who were we to 
differ with able statesmen, with men of sensitive 
conscience who also absolutely abhorred war, but 

were convinced that this war for the preservation. 
of democracy would make all future wars impos-
sible, that the priceless values of civilization which 
were at stake could at this moment be saved only 
by war? But these very dogmatic statements 
spurred one to alarm. Was not war in the in- 
terest of democracy for the salvation of civiliza- 

tion a contradiction of terms, whoever said it or 
however often it was repeated? 

Then, too, we were always afraid of fanaticism, 
of preferring a consistency of theory to the con- 

scientious recognition of the social situation, of a  
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failure to meet life in the temper of a practical 
person. Every student of our time had become 
more or less a disciple of pragmatism and its great 
teachers in the United States had come out for the 
war and defended their positions with skill and 
philosophic acumen. There were moments when 
one longed desperately for reconciliation with 
one's friends and fellow citizens; in the words of 
Amiel, "Not to remain at variance with existence 
but to reach that understanding of life which en- 
ables us at least to obtain forgiveness." Solitude 

has always had its demons, harder to withstand 
than the snares of the world, and the unnatural 

desert into which the pacifist was summarily cast 
out seemed to be peopled with them. We sorely 
missed the contagion of mental activity, for we 
are all much more dependent upon our social en-
vironment and daily newspaper than perhaps any 
of us realize. We also doubtless encountered, al-
though subconsciously, the temptations described 
by John Stuart Mill: "In respect to the persons 
and affairs of their own day, men insensibly adopt 
the modes of feeling and judgment in which they 
can hope for sympathy from the company they 
keep." 

The consciousness of spiritual alienation was 
lost only in moments of comradeship with the like 
minded, which may explain the tendency of the 
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pacifist in war time to seek his intellectual kin, his 
spiritual friends, wherever tlsey might be found 
in his own country or abroad. 

It was inevitable that in many respects the 
peace cause should suffer in public opinion from 

the efforts of groups of people who, early in the 
war, were convinced that the country as a whole 
was for peace and who tried again and again to 
discover a method for arousing and formulating 
the sentiment against war. I was ill and out of 
Chicago when the People's Council held a national 
convention there, which was protected by the city 
police but threatened with dispersion by the state 

troops, who, however, arrived from the capital 
several hours after the meeting had adjourned. 

The incident was most sensational and no one was 
more surprised than many of the members of the 
People's Council who thus early in the war had 
supposed that they were conducting a perfectly 

legitimate convention. 	The incident gave tre- 
mendous "copy" in a city needing rationalizing 
rather than sensationalizing at that moment. 
There is no doubt that the shock and terror of the 
"anarchist riots" occurring in Chicago years ago 
have left their traces upon the nervous system of 
the city somewhat as a nervous shock experienced 
in youth will long afterwards determine the action 
of a mature man under widely different circum- 
stances. 
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On the whole, the New York groups were much 
more active and throughout the war were allowed 
much more freedom both of assembly and press, 
although later a severe reaction followed ex-
pressed through the Lusk Committee and other 
agencies. 	Certainly neither city approximated 
the freedom of London and nothing surprised me 
more in 1915 and again in 1919 than the freedom 
of speech permitted there. 

We also read with a curious eagerness the stead-
ily increasing number of books published from 
time to time during the war, which brought a re-
newal of one's faith or at least a touch of comfort. 
These books broke through that twisting and sup-
pressing of awkward truths, which was encour-
aged and at times even ordered by the censorship. 
Such manipulation of news and motives was doubt- 
less necessary in the interest of war propaganda 

if the people were to be kept in a fighting 
mood. Perhaps the most vivid books came from 
France, early from Romain Rolland, later from  
Barbusse,  although it was interesting to see how 
many people took the latter's burning indictment 
of war merely as a further incitement against the 
enemy. On the scientific side were the frequent 
writings of David Starr Jordan and the remark-
able book of Nicolai on "The Biology of War." 
The latter enabled one, at least in one's own mind, 
to refute the pseudo-scientific statement that war 
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was valuable in securing the survival of the fittest. 
Nicolai insisted that primitive man must neces-
sarily have been a peaceful and social animal and 
that he developed his intelligence through the use 
of the tool, not through the use of the weapon; 
it was the primeval community which made the 
evolution of man possible, and codperation among 
men is older and more primitive than mass com-
bat which is an outgrowth of the much later prop-
erty instinct. No other species save ants, who also 
possess property, fights in masses against other 
masses of its own kind. War is in fact not a 
natural process and not a struggle for existence 
in the evolutionary sense. He illustrated the 
evolutionary survival of the fittest by two tigers 
inhabiting the same jungle or feeding ground, the 
one who has the greater skill and strength as a 
hunter survives and the other starves, but the 
strong one does not go out to kill the weak 
one, as the war propagandist implied; or by two 
varieties of mice living in the same field or barn; 
in the biological struggle, the variety which grows 
a thicker coat survives the winter while the other 
variety freezes to extinction, but if one variety 
of mice should go forth to kill the other, it would 
be absolutely abnormal and quite outside the evolu-
tionary survival which is based on the adjustment 
of the organism to its environment. George Nas-
myth's book on Darwinism and the Social Order  
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was another clear statement of the mental con-
fusion responsible for the insistence that even a 
biological progress is secured through war. Mr. 
Brailsford wrote constantly on the economic re-
sults of the war and we got much comfort 
from John Hobsoń  s "Toward International Gov-
ernment," which gave an authoritative account 
of the enormous amount of human activity actu-
ally carried on through international organiza-
tions of all sorts, many of them under govern-
mental control. Lowes Dickenson's books, espe-
cially the spirited challenge in "The Choice Before 
Us," left his readers with the distinct impression 
that "war is not inevitable but proceeds from defi-
nite and removable causes." From every such 
book the pacifist was forced to the conclusion that 
none save those interested in the realization of 
an idea are in a position to bring it about and 
that if one found himself the unhappy possessor 
of an unpopular conviction, there was nothing for 
it but to think as clearly as he was able and be 
in a position to serve his country as soon as it was 
possible for him to do so. 

But with or without the help of good books 
a hideous sensitiveness remained, for the pacifist, 
like the rest of the world, has developed a high de-
gree of suggestibility, sharing that consciousness 
of the feelings, the opinions and the customs of 
his own social group which is said to be an inheri- 
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tance from an almost pre-human past. An in-
stinct which once enabled the man-pack to survive 
when it was a question of keeping together or of 
perishing off the face of the earth, is perhaps not 
underdeveloped in any of us. There is a distinct 
physical as well as moral strain when this instinct 
is steadily suppressed or at least ignored. 

The large number of deaths among the older 
pacifists in all the warring nations can probably 
be traced in some measure to the peculiar strain 
which such maladjustment implies. More than 
the normal amount of nervous energy must be 
consumed in holding one's own in a hostile world. 
These older men, Kier Hardie and Lord Court-
ney in England, Jenkin Lloyd Jones, Rauchen-
buseh, Washington Gladden in the United States,  

Lammasch  and Fried in Austria, had been hon-
ored by their fellow citizens because of marked 
ability to interpret and understand them. Sud-
denly to find every public utterance wilfully mis-
construed, every attempt at normal relationship 
repudiated, must react in a bared suppression 
which is health-destroying even if we do not accept 
the mechanistic explanation of the human system, 
Certainly by the end of the war we were able to 
understand, although our group certainly did not 
endorse the statement of Cobden, one of the most 
convinced of all internationalists: "I made up my 
mind during the Crimean War that if ever I lived  
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in the time of another great war of a similar kind 
between England and another power, I would not 
as a public man open my mouth on the subject, so 
convinced am I that appeals to reason, conscience 
or interest have no force whatever on parties en-
gaged in war, and that exhaustion on one or both 
sides can alone bring a contest of physical force 
to an end." 

On the other hand there were many times when 
we stubbornly asked ourselves, what after all, has 
maintained the human race on this old globe de-
spite all the calamities of nature and all the tragic 
failings of mankind, if not faith in new possibil-
ities, and courage to advocate them. Doubtless 
many times these new possibilities were declared 
by a man who, quite unconscious of courage, bore 
the "sense of being an exile, a condemned crimi-
nal, a fugitive from mankind." Did every one 
so feel who, in order to travel on his own proper 
path had been obliged to leave the traditional 
highway? The pacifist, during the period of the 
war could answer none of these questions but he 
was sick at heart from causes which to him were 
hidden and impossible to analyze. He was at 
times devoured by a veritable dissatisfaction with 
life. Was he thus bearing his share of blood-
guiltiness, the morbid sense of contradiction and 
inexplicable suicide which modern war implies? 
We certainly had none of the internal contentment 
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2. Friedensaktivitäten von Frauen 

Eine feministische Theorie des Pazifismus - nur allzu 

gerne hätte ich sie an dieser Stelle präsentiert -

wenn es sie geben würde. Aber vielleicht verlangt man 

da ja auch etwas zu viel von den Frauen. Wie sollen 

sie, über Jahrhunderte unterdrückt und benutzt, sie, 

denen mann eine Identität, ein Bewußtsein schlichtweg 

abgesprόchen hat, besser machen, was Männern nicht 
gelungen ist ? 

Frauen haben noch keinen Krieg verhindern können - im 

Gegenteil: Ünbewußt oder bewußt haben sie stets dazu 

beigetragen, daß Kriege geführt werden konnten, haben 

Verwundete gepflegt, die Versorgung garantiert ; sie 

haben stillschweigend die Arbeitsplätze der Männer 

übernommen - um nach Kriegsende wieder davon vertrieben 

zu werden - und haben gehorsam Kinder geboren, Kanonen-

futter geliefert. 

Und doch möchte ich von einem feministischen Pazifismus 

sprechen, in Anlehnung an eine Definition von Herrad 

Schenk, die darunter die überzeugung versteht, "daß 

Frauen eine besondere Verantwortung für den Frieden 

und/oder eine besondere Affinität zu gewaltfreien Kampf-

methoden haben, entweder aufgrund biologisch bedingter 

Geschlechtseigenschaften, aufgrund tatsächlicher oder 

potentieller Mutterschaft oder aufgrund sozial erwor-

bener Geschlechtsmerkmale." (2) 

Die "natürliche Friedfertigkeit" der Frau, davon waren 

die Frauen der sogenannten ersten Frauenbewegung zu 

Beginn dieses Jahrhunderts und während des Ersten Welt-

krieges überzeugt, würde, hätte sie nur erst den ent-

sprechenden politischen Einfluß, alle weiteren Kriege 

verhindern. Die Frau als Mutter, als Hüterin der Natur, 

entsprechend dem Rollenbild der bürgerlichen Gesell-

schaft, sollte ihren moralischen Einfluß geltend machen. 

Die Suffragetten glaubten fest daran, daß das. Wahlrecht 

für die Frauen zu entscheidenden Veränderungen in der 

Politik führen würde. Wie tragisch diese Fehleinschätzung 

war, zeigte nicht erst der Zweite Weltkrieg. Und doch 

konnten schon diese Frauen auf eine über hundertjährige 
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Tradition gewaltfreien Widerstandes zurückblicken -

auf Frauen, die als Quäker oder Mitglieder der 

'New England  Non-Resistance Society'  in enger Zusammen-

arbeit mit herausragenden Pazifisten ihrer Zeit für 

Frauenrechte gekämpft hatten, Frauen wie eben die 

beiden Schwestern  Angelina  und Sarah Grimke (3), die 

auf ihrem Recht auf freie Meinungsäußerung bestanden 

und öffentlich gegen die Sklaverei sprachen oder  

Lucretia Mott  (4), ebenfalls in der "New England  Non-

Resistance Society",  und  Elizabeth Cady Stanton  (5). 

Ihnen hatte man 1840 bei der internationalen Versamm-

lung gegen die Sklaverei  ("Anti-Slavery Convention")  

als Frauen die Teilnahme versagt, worauf sie, wieder 

in den USA, wie viele andere Frauen dieser Zeit, erken-

nen mußten, daß der Kampf, den sie für die Befreiung 

von der Sklaverei führten, nicht per se eine Befreiung 

der Frauen bedeutete. Daraufhin initiierten die beiden 

Frauen 1848 die bekannte "Seneca Falls  Convention",  auf 

der Frauenrechte öffentlich diskutiert wurden (-Die Frauen 

verabschiedeten ihre eigene Version der  "Declaration  of  

Independence"  !-) und  Elizabeth Cady Stanton  zum ersten 

Mal die Forderung nach dem Wahlrecht für Frauen einbrachte. 

In diesen Jahren waren die Quäker die einzige religiöse 

Gemeinschaft, die Frauen öffentliche Redefreiheit zuge-

stand - und ihnen somit die Möglichkeit gab, Redegewandt-

heit und Organisationserfahrung als Voraussetzung für 

politische Arbeit zu gewinnen. Kurz nach dem Bürgerkrieg 

wurde die "uäl  Rights Association"  ins Leben gerufen, 

um das Wahlrecht für Schwarze und Frauen zu fordern. 

Doch 1868 begann die Organisation sich von den Frauen zu 

distanzieren - die Frauen wurden aufgefordert, im Inter-

esse der schwarzen Männer zurückzutreten, um so das 

15.  "Amendment"  (Zusatz zur Verfassung) zu ermöglichen.  

Susan  B.  Anthony  (6), Quäkerin und führende Organisatorin 

der Frauenbewegung über mehr als ein halbes Jahrhundert 

lang, und  Elizabeth Cady Stanton  traten daraufhin aus der  

"Equal Rights Association"  aus und gründeten 1869 die 

"National  Woman's  Suf frage  Association".  Sie riefen auf  
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zum zivilen Ungehorsam, zur Steuerverweigerung und 

öffentlichen Demonstration zur Erreichung ihres Zieles. 

Eine zweite Organisation, die  "American Woman's Suff-

rage Association",  unter der Leitung von  Lucy Stone  (7) 

und Julia Ward Howe (8), die sehr um ihre Respektabili-

tät besorgt war, distanzierte sich von solchen Wegen und 

beschränkte sich auf das Mittel des Referendums  ("state 

referendum").  1890 schlossen sich die beiden Organisa-

tionen zur "National  American Woman's  Suf frage  Associa-

tion"  zusammen. 

Die Frauenbewegung wurde zunehmend konservativ-zurück-

haltend, bis 1913 Alice Paul (9) (ebenfalls eine Quäkerin) 

mit der Forderung nach einem Bundesgesetz  ("federal 
amendment"),  dem sogenannten  "Anthony Amendment"  den Kampf 

wieder belebte. Sie sollte dann auch diejenige sein, 

die entscheidend zur Verabschiedung dieses Gesetzentwurfes, 

wenigstens eines Schrittes hin zu einer rechtlichen 

Existenz für Frauen, beitrug: 

Am 10. Januar 1917 begann sie mit anderen Frauen eine 

Mahnwache vor dem Weißen Haus, mit der sie Präsident  

Wilson  dazu auffordern wollte, sein Versprechen, sich 

um die  "Suffrage"  zu bemühen, einzuhalten. Über Monate 

hinweg hielten die Frauen diese Mahnwache aufrecht, dann 

wurden sie, am 22. Mai, von der Polizei wegen "Behinderung 

des Fußgängerverkehrs" verhaftet - genau fünf Tage, nachdem  
Wilson  die Mobilmachung erklärt hatte. Insgesamt wurden 

218 Frauen aus 26 Staaten verhaftet, 97 davon inhaftiert. 

Die meisten wurden zu Gefängnisstrafen von 60 Tagen ver-

urteilt, einige jedoch erhielten bis zu 7 Monate, für 

"Verkehrsbehinderung" - Nötigung. Im Gefängnis demonstrier-

ten die Frauen weiter, verlangten, als politische Gefangene 

anerkannt zu werden, und traten schließlich in einen Hunger-

streik, der ihnen die öffentliche Aufmerksamkeit zuteil 
werden ließ.  

Wilson  lenkte ein - wie die Frauen von dem der Regierung 

nahestehenden Zeitungsmann David Lawrence erfuhren, sah 

er es als einfacher an, ihnen das Wahlrecht zuzusichern, 

als sie als politische Gefangene anzuerkennen. (Lawrence 

fügte hinzu, daß, würde man sie als solche anerkennen, 
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man auch Gruppen, die gegen den Krieg seien, als 

politische Gefangene anerkennen müsse, und:  "(that 

would) throw  a bomb in  our  war  program".)  (10) 

Der Entwurf wurde 1918 verabschiedet, 1920 von den 

Staaten ratifiziert - ein Erfolg der Demokratie ? 

Der Patriotismus, der bei Kriegseintritt der USA um 

sich griff, mag für uns heute kaum nachvollziehbar sein, 

doch er erklärt den praktisch aussichtslosen Stand, den 

damalige Pazifisten, Männer wie Frauen, hatten (11). 

Hatte es bis zum Kriegsausbruch für Frauenorganisationen 

noch zum guten Ton gehört, sich auch für den Frieden 

einzusetzen, so distanzierten sie sich mit fortschrei-

tendem Kriegsgeschehen immer mehr davon. Es kam zu 

Brüchen innerhalb der einzelnen Frauen- und Friedens-

organisationen - und übersehen werden darf auch nicht, 

daß fast ebensoviele Frauen wie in Friedens- und "Anti-

Preparedness"- Gruppen (gegen Kriegsvorbereitungen) in 

deren genauem Gegenstück, den  "Preparedness"-  und 

"Relief"- Organisationen den Krieg mitvorbereiteten und 

unterstützten. 

Die Frauen hatten gerade erst begonnen, ein Selbstbewußt-

sein zu entdecken, und mit fast bewundernswerter Naivität 

glaubten sie offensichtlich, bis auf wenige Ausnahmen, 

mit ihrem Willen alleine die politische Realität verändern 

zu können. 

Es war ein bitteres Erwachen, und wohl nicht nur für 

Jane Addams, wiewohl es bei ihr gerade in den beiden 

ausgewählten Texten sehr deutlich wird Eine christlich-

bürgerliche Friedenskämpferin, die für ihre jahrelangen 

Bemühungen 1931 den Friedensnobelpreis erhielt - um 

erkennen zu müssen, daß sie gegen taube Ohren gesprochen 

hatte, ein willkommenes Alibi für "demokratische Kriegs-

führung" gewesen war: Jane Addams  (12).  

Als sie 1907 ihre Hoffnung in den "Newer  Ideals of  Peace"  

(13) darlegte, war diese von christlichen Motiven wie 

auch dem Glauben an eine internationale Solidarität ge-

tragen. Nach gewerkschaftlicher Arbeit wie auch dem Kampf 

um das Wahlrecht widmete sie sich nach Kriegsausbruch 

mit ganzer Kraft ihrer pazifistischen Tätigkeit, reiste  
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durch das Land, hielt und organisierte Vorträge, ver-

suchte, ihren Einfluß geltend zu machen, argumentierte 

moralisch-vernünftig für den Frieden - auf parlamenta-

rischem Wege. 

Im Januar 1915 gründete sie mit  Emily Green Balch  (14) 

und anderen die "Women's  Peace  Party", die sich sofort 

der Forderung ihrer europäischen Mitstreiter nach einer 

Zusammenkunft der neutralen Länder, im Interesse eines 

frühen Friedens, anschloß. Kurz darauf schon, im April, 

wurde sie 'gebeten, den Vorsitz bei der Ersten Interna-

tionalen Frauenfriedenskonferenz in Den Haag zu über-

nehmen. Mitten im Krieg fanden sich dort mehr als 1.000 

Frauen aus den kriegsführenden wie auch neutralen LEn-

dern trotz größter Schwierigkeiten zusammen, um über die 

Möglichkeiten eines Friedensschlusses zu sprechen. 

Die Konferenz gründete ein Kommitee für dauerhaften 

Frieden, mit Sitz in Amsterdam, und arbeitete ein 

Friedensprogramm aus (in dem z.B. ein internationaler 

Gerichtshof wie auch eine dem Völkerbund ähnliche 

Organisation gefordert wurden) welches sie per Delega-

tion an die einzelnen Regierungen der im Krieg befind-

lichen Nationalstaaten sandten. Die ausbleibenden oder 

unterlassenen Reaktionen darauf entsprechen adäquat der 

regierungskonformen Logik kriegfdhrender Staaten -

Wilsons "14 Punkte" sollten später allerdings recht genau 

mit diesem Programm der Friedensfrauen übereingestimmt 

haben. Aus der Zweiten Konferenz entstand dann 1919 die 

"Women's International  League for Peace and Freedom"  

(WILPF), die heute noch existiert und deren erste PrEsi-

dentin wiederum Jane Addams war, bis zu ihrem Tod im Jahr 

1935 (15). 

Es ließen sich viele Namen nennen von Frauen, die sich in 

dieser Zeit aktiv für den Frieden einsetzten, demonstrierten, 

plädierten, Friedensorganisationen gründeten oder mitbe-

gründeten, doch bis auf wenige Ausnahmen scheint keine die 

von ihr erwartete Rolle als Frau und Mutter in Frage gestellt 

bzw. die Gesellschaftsordnung, die ihr diese vorschrieb, 

angegriffen zu haben. 
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Eine der rühmlichen Ausnahmen davon kommt in dieser 

Sammlung gleich zwei Mal zu Wort, und das mit gutem Grund. 

Emma  Goldman  (16) erkannte sehr deutlich, daß der direkte 

Gegner eines kurzfristig geschlossenen Friedensvertrages 

im Ersten Weltkrieg das künstlich genährte Nationalgefühl 

eines bedrohlichen Patriotismus war - an dessen Hervor-

bringung die neuen Massenmedien damals sicherlich in 

nicht zu unterschätzendem Maße beteiligt waren. 

Und sie erkannte auch, wie in ihrem brillanten Artikel  

"Woman Suffrage"  deutlich wird, die große Schwäche der 

bürgerlichen Frauenbewegung: das zum Scheitern verdammte 

Unterfangen, sich über die Männer und deren Institutionen 

von eben diesem System und jeglicher Unterdrückung be-

freien zu wollen.  "Woman Suffrage"  ist ein 'böser' 

Artikel, in dem sie den Frauen deren Opferhaltung vor-

wirft, ihnen entgegenhält, sie seien  "fetich"-Anbeter, 

noch mehr als die Männer, und der Fetisch ihrer Zeit sei 

"universal  suffrage"  (17). 

Und der zwanghafte Verlauf der Geschichte sollte ihr nur 

allzu Recht geben. Das Wahlrecht hatten die Frauen erhal-

ten, ändern sollte sich wenig. Durch die Fixierung auf den 

Kampf darum, war mit dessen Gewährung das Ziel erreicht. 

Ihrer z.T. während des Krieges aufgebauten ökonomischen 

Existenz in Unabhängigkeit wurden die Frauen durch die 

Kriegsheimkehrer wieder beraubt, fielen in einen ziel-

losen, leeren Raum, aus dem sie sich erst in den sechziger 

Jahren mühsam wieder herausarbeiten konnten, als sie 

begannen zu verstehen, was eine Frau (Emma  Goldman)  schon 

fünfzig Jahre vorher erkannt hatte:  

"The misfortune  of  woman is  not  that she is unable  to  do 
the work  of a man,  but that she is wasting  her  life-force  
to  outdo him, with  a  tradition  of  centuries which has 
left  her  physically incapable  of  keeping pace with him.  
Oh, I  know some have succeeded, but at what cost, at what 
terrific cost  !  The import is  not  the kind  of  work woman 
does, but rather the quality  of  the work she furnishes. 
She can give suffrage or the ballot no new quality, nor 
can she receive anything from it that  will  enhance  her  
own quality.  Her  development,  her  freedom,  her  independence 
must come from and through herself.  
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First, by asserting herself as a personality, and not 
a sex commodity: Second, by refusing the right to any-
one over her body ; by refusing to bear children, un-
less she wants them ; by refusing to be a servant to 
God, the State, society, the husband, the family, etc., 
by making her life simpler, but deeper and richer. 
That is, by trying to learn the meaning and substance 
of life in all its complexities, by freeing herself 
from the fear of public opinion and public condemnation. 

Only that and not the ballot, will set woman free, will 
make her a force hitherto unknown in the world, a force 
for real love, for peace, for harmony ; a force of 
divine fire, of life-giving ; a creator of free men and 
women." (18) 
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St. Louis Manifesto 
of the Socialist Party* 

5957 

Following is the majority report, advocating opposition to the war, 
adopted by the Party at its April 1917 convention. 

The Socialist Party of the United States in the present grave crisis, 
solemnly reaffirm its allegiance to the priisciple of internationalism 
and working-class solidarity the world over, and proclaiisrs its Un-
alterable eρpοsihοn to the war just declared by the Covernment 
of the Ui'ited States. 

Modern wars as a rule had been caused by the commercial and 
financial rivalry and intrigues of the capitalist interests irsthe dif-
ferent countries. ‚Vbetlrer they have been frankly waged as wars 
of aggression or I rave bceir hypocritically reprcscn ted as wars of 
"defeτ rsc," they have always been made by the classes and fought 
by the masses. Wars bring wealtls and pοweτ to the ruling classes, 
and suffering, death and demoralization to the workers. 

They breed a sinister spirit of passion, unreason, race hatred 
and false patńotisns. They obscure the struggles of the workers 
for life, liberty aisd social justice. Tliey tend to sever the vital 
bonds of solidarity between then and their brothers in otlser rosin-
tries, to destroy their organizations and to csrrtail their civic and 
political rights and liberties. 

The Socialist Party of the United States is unalteralsly opposed 
to the system of exploitation and class rule which is upheld and 
strengthened by military power and sham national patriotism. We, 
therefore, call upon the workers of all countries to refuse support 
to their governments in tiseir wars. The wars of the contending 
national groups of capitalists are riot the concern isf tlse workers. 
The only stmggle which would justify tlse workers in taking up 
arn~s is tlse great struggle of tlse working class of the world to free 
itself frons economic exploitation and political ojspressiosy and we 

°Rc'fiort n/ t/ru Nuw York S',rtn J,uiit Lsgi,Ι,ιί iν Cuinmitt"a Irrv'-rtig,rti,rg Se11-
tion (Lusk Currr,rrittee), Vol. 1, pp. 61;-618. 

Socialissss hi America 

particularly warn the workers against the snare and delusion of so-
called defensive warfare. As against the false doctrine of national 
patriotism we uphold the ideal of international working-class soli-
darity. In support of capitalism, we will not willingly give a single 
life or a sissgle dollar; in support of tlse struggle of the workers 
for freedom we pledge our all. 

The mad orgy of death and destruction wlsicls is now convulsing 
unfortunate Europe was caused by the conflict of capitalist in-
terests in tlse European countries. 

In each of these countries, tlse workers were oppressed and ex-
ploited. They produced enormous wealth but the bulk of it was 
withheld from them by tlse owners of the industries. The workers 
were thus deprived of the nseasss to repurchase the wealth which 
they themselves had created. 

The capitalist class of eacls country was forced to look for 
foreign markets to dispose of tlse accumulated "surplus" wealth. 
The huge profits made by tlse capitalists could no longer be 
profitably reinvested in their own coumstries, hence, they were driven 
to look for foreign fields of i τwcstnreut. The geogmisplsical bound-
aries of earls modern capitalist country thus because too narrow 
for Ilse industrial amsd commercial operations of its capitalist class. 

The efforts of the capitalists of all leading nations were, there-
fore, centered upon Ilse domination of the world markets. Impe-
rialism became the dominant note in the politics of Europe. The 
acquisition of colorsial possessions and the extension of spheres 
of commercial and political influence became the object of diplo-
matic intrigues and the cause of constant clashes between nations. 

The acute competition between tlse capitalist powers of the 
earth, tlseir jealousies and distrusts of one anotlser and the fear 
of the rising power of the working class forced each of them 
to arm to the teeth. This led to tlse mad rivalry of armament, 
whirls, years before tlse outbreak of the present war, bad turned 
the leading countries of Europe into armed camps with standing 
armies of many millions, drilled and equipped for war in times 
of "peace." 

Capitalism, imperialism and militarism had thus laid the founda-
tion of an inevitable general conflict in Europe. Tlse ghastly war 
in Europe was not caused by an aecidemstsl event, nor by the 

policy or institutions of a'sy siisgle nation. It was tlse logical out-
come of the conspetitive capitalist system.  
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War and Revolution 

The 6,000,000 men of all countries and races who have been 
ruthlessly slain in the first tlsirty months of this war, the millions 
of others who have been crippled and maimed, the vast treasures 
of wealth tlsat have been destroyed, the untold misery and suffer- 
ings of Europe, have not been sacrifices exacted in a struggle for 

principles or ideals, but wanton offerings upon the altar of private 
profit. 

T1se forces of capitalism wlsich have led to the war in Europe 
are even nsore hideously transparent in rise war recently provoked 

by tlse ruling class of this country. 
When Belgium was invaded, the govemmeist enjoined upon 

the people of tlsis country tlse duty of remaining neutral, thus 
clearly demossstratiisg thsat tlse "dictates of humanity;' and tlse 
fate of small nations and of democratic institutions were matters 
that did riot cosscern it.  Bist  when our eisornsous war traffic was 
seriously threatened, our government calls upon us to rally to the 
"defessse of democracy and civilization:" 

Our eistrasice into tlse European War was instigated by the 
predatory capitalists iii Ilse United States who boast of the cisormous 
profit of $7,000,000,000 froisi tlse nsanufacture aisd sale of ssisiisitions 
and war supplies and from tlse exportations of Anserican food stuffs 
and other necessaries. Tlsey are also deeply interested in Ilse coTs-
tissuance of war sisd tlse success of the Allied anus tlsrough their 
huge loans to tlse govemsnessts of the Allied powers assd risrougls 
ofT cc conuisiercial tics. It is the same interests wliicls strive for 
iissperialistic dominations of Ilse Western Hemisphere. 

The war of the United States agaisast Germany canssot be justi-
fied even on the plea that it is a war in defense of American rights 
or Anseuicais ' lsonoτ." Ruthless as tlse unrestricted submarine war 
policy of the German governnsent was and is, it is not an 
invasion of the rights of tlse American people, as such, but only 
an intex£ereisce with the opportunity of certain groups of Anseri-
can capitalists to coin cold profits out of the blood and sufferings 
of our fellow men in tlse warring countries of Europe. 

It is not a war agaiisst the militarist reginse of the Central 
Powers. Militarism can never be abolislsecl by inilitsώm. 

It is nit a war to advance the cause of deissocracy in Europe. 
Democracy can 'sever be imposed upon any country by a foreign 
power by force of apes. 

It is Gant and hypocrisy to say that the war is slot directed 

bocidlisni in ΛnsersCd 

against the Gernsan people, but against tlse Imperial Government 
of Genssauy. If we send an amscd force to the battlefields of 
Europe, its cassnoss will snow dawn the masses of the Cemssn 
people and not the Insρerial Cemsan Government. 

Our cistrance issto the European conflict at this time will serve 
ossly to multiply tlse horrors of the war, to increase the toll of 
death assd destruction assd to prolong tlse fiendish slaughter. It 
will bring death, suffering and destitution to the people of the 
United States and particularly to the working class. It will give 
the powers of reaction in tlsis eossntry the pretext for an attempt 
to throttle our riglsts and to crush our denocratic institutions, and 
to fasten uposs this country a permanent nsilitarism. 

The working class of tlse Uisited States has no quarrel with the 
working class of Germany or of assy other country. The people 
of the United States have no quarrel with the people of Germany 
or any other country. The American people did not want and do 
not want this war. They have not been consulted about the war 
and have had iso part in declaring war. They have been plunged 
into this war by the trickery and treachery of tlse ruhisg class of 
the country through its represeistatives in the National Adminis-
tratiois and Natiossal Coisgress, its densagogic agitators, its sub-
sidized press,  auch  othser servile instrunsents of public expression. 

We brand the declaratioss of war by our gvvensment as a crime 
against the people of Ilse United States aiscl against the nations 
of the world. 

In all moderis history tlsere has beefs no war more unjustifiable 
thaws the war in which we are about to engage. 

No greater dishoisor has ever been forced upon a people than 
that which Ilse capitalist class is foreissg upon tlsss nations against 
its will. 

In harmossy with these principles, tlse Socialist Party emphati-
cally rejects tlse proposal that in time of war the workers should 
suspend tlseir struggle for better conditions. On the contrary, the 
acute situation created by war calls for an even more vigorous 
prosecution of the class struggle, and we recommend to the workers 
amid fledge ourselves to the followiisg course of action: 

a. Continuous, active, assrl public opposition to the war through 
densonstrations, nsass petitioiss, and all other isseans witlsin our 
power. 

z. Unyielding opposition to all proposed legislations for mihi. 

Wssr ‚„id Revolsstioss 

t.ury or industrial Coisscription. Sliossld such coiuscriptios' be forced 
upon the people we pledge ourselves to coistisusissus efforts for 
the repeal of such laws and to the support of all mass move-
musts iii opposition to conscriptioss. We pledge ourselves to op-
pose with all our strengtls any attempt to raise nsosiey for pay-
rent of war expense by taxing the necessaries of life or issuing 
bonds wluicls will put the burden uposs future generations. We 
demand that tlse capitalist class, which is responsible for the war, 
pay its cost. Let those ιΡvlso kissdled the fire, furnisls the fuel. 

3. Vigorous resistance to all reactionary measures, such as cen-
airship of press and mails, restrietioss of the rights of free speech 
assenshlage, aisd orgaisizatioii, or conspulsory arbitration and limita-
tisus of the right to strike. 

4. Consistent propaganda against military training and militaristic 
teaching in tlse public schools. 

~. Extension of tlse canspaign of education asssong the workers 
to organize tlsens isisto strong, class-conscious, and closely ussified 
political and indsistrial organizations, to essable them by cosseerted 
arid lsa rissonuosis mass action to shorten this war and to establish 
lasting peace, 

6. Widespread educational propagassda to enlighten the masses 
as to the true relatiuss between capitalism asad war, sud to rouse 
and organize then for action, usot ously against present war eνul$, 
but for the preventious of future wars ausd for the destruction ,of 
Ilse causes of war. 

7. To protect the masses of tlse Anserican people frism the prtss-
ing da ιιger of starvatious which tlse war in Europe has brauglst 
upon them, and which the entry of the Usnted States has already 
accentuated, we densand— 

(a) the restriction of food exports so long as the present shortage 
continues, tlse fixiisg of maxinsum prices and whatever measures 
may be necessary to prevesst the food speculators  fron  holding 
back tlse supplies now in their hands; 

(h) The socialization and democratic managemesst of the great 
industries couscerned with the production, traussportation, storage, 
snd tlse marketing of food and otlser necessaries of life; 

(c) The socialization and democratic management of all land 
arid other natural resources now held out of ssse for monopolistic 
or specsilative profit. 

Tlsese measures are preseusted as means of protecting tlse workers  

.,ociahfsnn isa Ansericum 

against Ilse evil results of Ilse present war. hie danger of recurrence 
of war will exist as lorsg as tlsc uspitalist systciss of issdustcy Ce-
niaiiss ins existessee. The end of wars will come with the establisls-
nsent of socialized iisdustry and issdustrial democracy the world 
over. `Ilse Socialist Party calls upon all tlse workers to join it in 
its struggle to reads this goal, and thus bring issto the world a new 
society in which peace, fratenssty, and human brotlserlsood will be 
the domissasst ideals. 

SOCIALIST PARTY 

FOR PRESIDENT 

EUGENE VICTOR DENS 
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VI.  Der Kampf der  "Socialist  Party" (Eugene V.  Dabs)  

qeqen den Kriegseintritt der USA  

JEFFREY  BUTLER 

1. Sozialisten in den USA 

Schon im 18. und frühen 19. Jahrhundert gab es mehrere 

(frühsozialistische) Versuche, Gemeinschaften zu grün-

den, die sich auf kommunales Eigentum stützten. Obgleich 

diese Gemeinschaften in der Regel nicht sehr erfolgreich 

waren und Marx sie als utopisch einstufte, wurden spä-

tere Sozialisten von ihren Ideen beeinflußt. Der Eng-

länder Robert  Owen,  der 1825 New  Harmony"  gründete, 

hatte einen starken Einfluß auf Generationen von ameri-

kanischen Sozialisten. Einer seiner direkten Nachfol-

ger, Langdon Byllesby, hat in seinem 1826 erschienen 

Buch  "Observations on the Sources and Effects  of  Un-

equal Wealth"  einen frühen Beitrag zur Ziel-Mittel-

Relation in der Infragestellung von Gewalt als Mittel 

zur emanzipatorischen Gesellschaftsveränderung gelei-

stet, indem er sie ablehnte:  

"Though violence may change the operation  
of  oppressive circumstances, yet the very 
means  of  violence  plant  anew the seeds from 
which it must again  spring up  and grow with 
renewed vigor."  ) 

Dieser Gedanke wird in dem späteren Selbstverständnis 

der Sozialisten (sowohl der SLP als auch der  SP,  also 

beider Parteien), wenn sie sich vor der Entscheidung 

bestimmter politischer Mittel befanden, reflektiert. 

Der zweite Beitrag stellt eine direkte Verbindung von 

Krieg und wirtschaftlicher Konkurrenz dar, die sowohl 

bei Marx als auch im St. Louis-Manifest zu finden ist. 

Er besagt, daß Kriege insbesondere deswegen geführt 

werden, um verlorenes Besitztum oder größeres Territo-

rium zu erhalten, jedoch: 

"These  objects have no other uses than as  a  
source from whence  to  derive the means  of  
extracting wealth, and its accompaniment, 
power,  in  order  to  influence the condition  
of others."2) 
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In der Zeit nach 1848 (nach den gescheiterten euro-

päischen Revolutionen) wuchs der Einfluß europäischer 

Einwanderer, besonders der Deutschen auf den amerika-

nischen Sozialismus. Anhänger von Ferdinand Lassalle 

und dem weniger bekannten Wilhelm Weitling3)  einigten 

sich allerdings erst 1376 in der  "Working Mans  Party 

of  the United States",  Mit diesem Schritt strebten sie 

eine sozialistische Gesellschaftsveränderung im Rahmen 

des politischen Systems an, verzeichneten Erfolge auf 

kommunaler Ebene und benannten sich in  "Socialist  Labor 

Party" (SLP). Von 181 bis 1887 gründeten ihre radikalen 

Anhänger und Anarchisten die  "Revolutionary Socialist  

Party" und riefen in Reden und Schriften, wie denen von 

Johann Most, Albert  Parsons  und August  Spies  zu einem 

gewalttätigen Sturz des kapitalistischen Systems. Bis 

zum  "Haymarket"  der blutigen Auseinandersetzung zwischen 

Anarchisten und Polizei am 4. Mai 1886 in Chicago mag es 

Affinitäten von Sozialisten und Anarchisten gegeben ha-

ben; dieses Beispiel der Staatsgewalt wurde jedoch für 

diejenigen eine Ernüchterung, die revolutionäre Gewalt 

befürwortet hatten. 1836, nach den Vorfällen in Chicago, 

verdeutlichte Alexander  Jonas  die Position der SLP gegen-

über dem Anarchismus in einer Broschüre  "Socialism and 

Anarchism": 

"We do not in the least deny that we have 
little hope for an entirely peaceful re-
newal of society and politics, and that we 
may have to fight for the redemption of the 
working class from the threatening complete 
thralldom. But that war must be forced upon 
us ... we try our best efforts to avoid it, 
and though this may be impossible in most 
in the United States, and wherever freedom 
of speech and of the press, the right to 
peacefully assemble and organize, and uni-
versal suffrage (inclusive of the suffrage 
of women) are not curtailed by existing 
laws. We are fully outspoken in our ideas 
and claims, all our working for redemption 
is aboveboard, we shun secret organization 
for our purposes.. . "4) 
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Populisten, christliche Sozialisten  (Herron,  Rauschen-

busch5)  - Vertreter eines "sozialen Evangeliums") und 

Bücher Wie Bellamys  "Looking Backward"  (1887) populari-

sieYten sozialistische Gedanken. Nach der ersten PrRsi-

dentsdha£tskandidatur 1900, in der  William Jennings Bryan  

scheiterte, spaltete sich eine oppositionelle Gruppe ab 

und gründete 1901 unter  Morris  Hillquits Leitung mit der  

"Social Democratic  Party" unter Eugene V. Debs und  Victor 

Berger  (die bereits teilweise 1898 aus der SLP hervorge-

gangen war) die  "Socialist  Party of  America".  

Eugene V. Debs, Präsidentschaftskandidat und charisma-

tisoher Redner, war gebürtiger Amerikaner und Eisenbahn-

Arbeiter, der durch gewerkschaftliche TRtigkeit und Ge-

fängnisstrafe nach dem  Pullman-Streik, währenddessen er 

Marx "Kapital" studiert hatte, seinen Weg zur soziali-

stisohen Partei fand. Debs wandte sich gegen autoritäts-

hörig-blinde Anhängerschaft und kritisierte die Gefahren 

gewalttätiger Aufstände so bezeichnend wie in folgendem 

Zitat: 

"To  the extent that the working class 
has power based on class consciousness, 
force is unnecessary;  to  the extent that 
power is lacking, force can only result  

in  harm."  

Während er sich selbst auch nicht als Pazifist sah, erhob 

Debs mit dem Gewerkschaftsfunktionär deutscher Abstammung  

Victor Berger  und dem Rechtsanwalt  Morris  Hillquit seine 

Stimme schon früh gegen den Kriegseintritt der USA, weil 

Krieg eine international von Kapitalisten ausgefochtene 

Schlacht um Absatzmärkte und Profitinteressen, die kon-

kurrierten, darstelle. In den Jahren von 1900 bis 1912 

wuchs die Stimmenzahl für den sozialistischen Präsident-

schaftskandidaten Debs ums zehnfache auf 6% oder 900.000, 

und ungefähr 1.000 Ämter auf kommunaler Ebene verdeut-

lichen die wachsende Resonanz auch unter kritischen In-

tellektuellen wie  Upton Sinclair, John  Reed,  Jack  London 

und Carl Sandburg. 

1917, drei Jahre nach Ausbruch des Ersten Weltkrieges, 

hatte die Partei bereits in den Wahlen vor Kriegseintritt 
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der USA Einbußen zu verzeichnen. Trotz des sozialistj-

gchen Internationalismus haben nur die italienischen 

Sozialisten und die russischen Bolschewisten gegen die 

patriotisohe Volksstimmung, propagandistisch produziert, 

opponiert. Während der Phase aktiver Kriegsvorbereitung 
("war  preparedness")  bis zum Kriegseintritt blieb die  SP  
trotz aller scheiternden Einigungsversuche der zersplit-

terten Opposition in der Antikriegshaltung beständig, 

während beide Hauptparteien, Republikaner und Demokraten, 

die Aufrüstung unterstützten und das Repräsentantenhaus 

am 6. April 1917 mit einer Abstimmung von 373 zu 50 Stim-

men den Krieg gegen Deutschland und Osterreich-Ungarn er-
klärte. 

Im St. Louis-Manifest stellte die  'Socialist  Party" mo-
derne Kriege als Ausdruck wirtschaftlicher Interessenge-

gegensätze bloß. Imperialismus, aus der Uberproduktion 

und der Sättigung der kapitalistischen Märkte entsprun-

gen, die internationale kapitalistische Konkurrenz und 

die nationalistische Demagogie also, führte zu eskalie-

render Aufrüstung, legitimiert durch die zwischen den 

Völkern geschürten Ressentiments, und bildete die Haupt-
ursache des Krieges. 

Die arbeitende Klasse, obwohl Frontakteur und Reservoir 

für millionenfachen Mord auf dem Schlachtfeld, sei das 

Opfer internationaler kapitalistischer Konkurrenz, Die 
Begründung der US-Regierung,entgegen der 14 Punkte Präs-

sident Wilsons, sich am Krieg aktiv zu beteiligen  - "To 
safe for democracy!"  - geißelten die Sozia-

Vorwand, weil Militarismus nicht bekämpft und 

durch Waffengewalt nicht etabliert werden 

könnte. Der einzige erstrebenswerte Krieg, der weltweite 

Kampf der Arbeiter gegen wirtschaftliche und politische 

Unterdrückung, jedoch wäre suspendiert bis auf weiteres. 

Die Position des St. Louis-Manifest, mit einer 7 zu 1-

Mehrheit ratifiziert, konnte den Trend schwindender Unter-

stiitzung von seiten der renegierenden Intelligenz nur noch  

make the world 

listen  als 

Demokratie 
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verstärken; auch Teile der organisierten Arbeiterschaft 

verlieben unter Druck von Arbeitgebern und Gewerkschafts-

funktionären die Partei. Nach der Einführung der Wehr-

pflicht im Mai 1917 war es vor allem der  'Espionage Act",  

welcher die in der US-Verfassung garantierten "unver-

äußerlichen Rechte" suspendierte und Uffentliche Kritik 

mit schweren Strafen verfolgte. Zensur von Zeitungen/ 

Zeitschriften und Postverkehr, Anklagen  fur  Verleger von 

Oppositionsblättern und Verbote öffentlicher Versamm-

lungen, wie bei Eugene V. Debs Rede in  Canton,  Ohio, 1918, 

hatten lange Gefängnisstrafen zur Folge. Neben diesen 

offiziellen Sanktionen gab es auch sog. "Wachkomitees", 

die Sozialisten und andere Kriegsgegner verprügelten. 

Zu dieser Zeit wurden Anarchisten und die IWW  ("Industrial 

Workers  of  the  World")7), eine syndikalistische Gewerk-

schaft, sogar noch schärfer als die Sozialisten verfolgt. 

Diese Verfolgungswelle wie auch die internen Differenzen 

innerhalb der Sozialisten, die zur Abspaltung des linken 

Flegels zur Kommunistischen Partei führten, konnten den 

Einfluh der Sozialisten (im Zuge der"Red  Scare"-Politik 

nach 1918) bis auf lange Zeit aufs Unwesentliche redu-

zieren. 
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Your honor, years ago, I recognized my 
kinship with all living beings, and I 
made up my mind that I was not one bit 
better than the meanest on earth.  Χ  said 
then, I say now, that while there is a 
lower class,  Ι  an in it; while there is 
a criminal element, I am of it; while 
there is a soul in prison, I am not a 
free man."8) 

Debs, der zeit seines Lebens nie mehr die vollen  Burger-

rechte zureckerhielt und der trotz der Empfehlungen von 

Kabinettsmitgliedern und dem wachsenden Uffentlichen 

Druck  fur  eine Freilassung erst Weihnachten 1921 von 

Wilsons Nachfolger Harding in bereits gealtertem und 

schlechtem gesundheitlichem Zustand, begnadigt wurde, 

bekam als Insasse des  Atlanta-Zuchthauses jr. 9653 im 

Jahre 1920 ganze 915.490 Stimmen - nichts kann bezeich-
nender sein  fur  das unbeirrbare Engagement dieses Eugene 

V. Debs. Seine Rede sei daher in diesem Zusammenhange 

dokumentiert, 

Eugene V. Debs hielt seine Rede in  Canton,  Ohio, 1918, 

im vollen Bewußtsein wahrscheinlicher Konsequenzen. Darum 

bemüht, niemals seine Wurzeln als Arbeiter und Gewerk-

schaftler zu verlieren, ging der Sozialist Debs dorthin, 

wo er nach seinen prägenden Erfahrungen mit der Ungerech-

tigkeit der kapitalistischen Gesellschaft nach dem  Pull-

man-Streik Mitte der 90er Jahre als Vierzigjähriger her-

kam: ins Gefängnis. Seine Empörung über die Verfolgung 

von Pazifisten, die in den bewegenden Erklärungen vor 

den Geschworenen und vor dem Gericht am Tag vor seiner 

Verurteilung ein bleibendes Zeugnis aufrechter soziali-

stischer Haltung bilden, fand insbesondere in den bekann-

ten Worten Debs' Ausdruck:  

Eugene Victor Debs (1855-1926) 



THE CANTON, OHIO, SPEECH 

Of the thousands of speeches Eugene V. Debs gave in his 
lifetime, this one is the most famous for a number of rea-
sons. It was a socialist antiwar speech at a public meet-
ing when the United States was at war with Germany. It 
was given at a time when many Socialists and IWW mem-
bers had been persecuted and jailed for their opposition 
to the war and others were discouraged and demoralized 
by the public defection of prominent American Socialists 
and all the European Socialist parties except the Bol-
sheviks. 

It expressed solidarity with Lenin and Trotsky, the 
leaders of the Russian Revolution, who had unilaterally 
made peace with Germany when their appeal for an inter-
national peace conference was rejected. It reaffirmed Debs' 
revolutionary socialist internationalism. 

Finally, it was the speech for which he was sentenced 
to ten years in prison. 

Debs delivered this speech Sunday afternoon, June 16, 
1918, at the state convention of the Socialist Party of 
Ohio held at Nimisilla Park, Canton, to a crowd of 1,200 
persons. He came to the park directly from the Stark 
County Jail nearby, where he had visited three Cleveland 
Socialists, Charles E. Ruthenberg, Alfred  Wagenknecht  and 
Charles Baker, imprisoned for their opposition to the war. 

The speech published here was recorded by a govern- 
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Eugene V. Debs Speaks 

meat stenographer in the crowd and was submitted in 
evidence by the prosecution. 

Comrades, friends and fellow workers, for this very cor-
dial greeting, this very hearty reception, I thank you all 
with the fullest appreciation of your interest in and your 
devotion to the cause for which I am to speak to you this 
afternoon. [Applause.] 

To speak for labor; to plead the cause of the men and 
women and children who toil; to serve the working class, 
has always been to me a high privilege [applause]; a 
duty of love. 

I have just returned from a visit over yonder [pointing 
to the workhouse] [laughter], where three of our most 
loyal comrades [applause] are paying the penalty for 
their devotion to the cause of the working class. [Applause.] 
They have come to realize, as many of us have, that it 
is extremely dangerous to exercise the constitutional right 
of free speech in a country fighting to make democracy 
safe in the world. [Applause.] 

I realize that, in speaking to you this afternoon, there 
are certain limitations placed upon the right of free speech. 
I must be exceedingly careful, prudent, as to what I say, 
and even more careful and prudent as to how, I say it. 
[Laughter.] I may not be able to say all I think [Laugh-
ter and applause]; but I am not going to say anything 
that I do not think. [Applause.] I would rather a thou-
sand times be a free soul in jail than to be a sycophant 
and coward in the streets. [Applause and shouts.] They 
may put those boys in jail—and some of the rest of us 
in jail—but they can not put the Socialist movement in 
jail. [Applause and shouts.] Those prison bars separate 
their bodies from ours, but their souls are here this after-
noon. [Applause and cheers.] They are simply paying 
the penalty that all men have paid in all the ages of his-
tory for standing erect, and for seeking to pave the way 
to better conditions for mankind, [Applause.]  

The Canton Speech 

If it had not been for the men and women who, in the 
past, have had the moral courage to go to jail, we would 
still be in the jungles. [Applause.] 

This assemblage is exceedingly good to look upon. I 
wish it were possible for me to give you what you are 
giving me this afternoon. [Laughter.] What I say here 
amounts to but little; what I see here is exceedingly im-
portant. [Applause.] You workers in Ohio, enlisted in the 
greatest cause ever organized in the interest of your  dass,  
are making history today in the face of threatening oppo-
sition of all kinds—history that is going to be read with 
profound interest by coming generations. [Applause.] 

There is but one thing you have to be concerned about, 
and that is that you keep foursquare with the principles 
of the international Socialist movement. [Applause.] It is 
only when you begin to compromise that trouble begins. 
[Applause.] So far as I am concerned, it does not matter 
what others may say, or think, or do, as long as I am 
sure that I am right with myself and the cause. [Applause.] 
There are so many who seek refuge in the popular side 
of a great question. As a Socialist, I have long since 
learned how to stand alone. [Applause.] 

For the last month I have been traveling over the Hoo-
sier State; and, let me say to you, that, in all my connec-
tion with the Socialist movement, I have never seen such 
meetings, such enthusiasm, such unity of purpose; never 
have I seen such a promising outlook as there is today, 
notwithstanding the statement published repeatedly that 
our leaders have deserted us. [Laughter.] Well, for myself, 
I never had much faith in leaders. [Applause and laugh-
ter.] I am willing to be charged with almost anything, 
rather than to be charged with being a leader. I am sus-
picious of leaders, and especially of the intellectual variety. 
[Applause.] Give me the rank and file every day in the 
week. If you go to the city of Washington, and you ex-
amine the pages of the Congressional Directory, you will 
find that almost all of those corporation lawyers and 
cowardly politicians, members of Congress, and misrep- 
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resentatives of the masses—you will find that almost all 
of them claim, in glowing terms, that they have risen 
from the ranks to places of eminence and distinction. 
I am very glad I cannot make that claim for myself. 
[Laughter.] I would be ashamed to admit that I had risen 
from the ranks. When I rise It will be with the ranks, 
and not from the ranks. [Applause.] 

When I came away from Indiana, the comrades said: 
"When you cross the line and get over into the Buckeye 
State, tell the comrades there that we are on duty and 
doing duty. Give them for us, a hearty greeting, and tell 
them that we are going to make a record this fall that 
will be read around the world." [Applause.) 

The Socialists of Ohio, it appears, are very much alive 
this year. The party has been killed recently [laughter], 
which, no doubt, accounts for its extraordinary activity. 
[Laughter.] There is nothing that helps the Socialist Party 
so much as receiving an occasional deathblow. [Laughter 
and cheers.) The oftener it is killed the more active, the 
more energetic, the more powerful it becomes. 

They who have been reading the capitalist newspapers 
realize what a capacity they Have for lying. We have 
been reading them lately. They know all about the So- 
cialist Party—the Socialist movement, except what is true. 
[Laughter.] Only the other day they took an article that 
I had written—and most of you have read it—most of 
you members of the party, at least—and they made it 
appear that I had undergone a marvelous transformation. 
[Laughter.] I had suddenly become changed—had in fact 
come to my senses; I had ceased to be a wicked Socialist, 
and had become a respectable Socialist (laughter], a 
patriotic Socialist—as if I had ever been anything else. 
[Laughter.] 

What was the purpose of this deliberate misrepresenta-
tion? It is so self-evident that it suggests itself. The pur- 
pose was to sow the seeds of dissension in our ranks; to 
have it appear that we were divided among ourselves; 
that we were pitted against each other, to our mutual un-
doing. But Socialists were not born yesterday. [Applause.]  
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They know how to read capitalist newspapers [laughter 
and applause); and to believe exactly the opposite of what 
they read. [Applause and laughter.) 

Why should a Socialist be. discouraged on the eve of 
the greatest triumph in all the history of the Socialist 
movement? [Applause.] It is true that these are anxious, 
trying days for us all—testing days for the women and 
men who are upholding the banner of labor in the strug-
gle of the working class of all the world against the ex-
ploiters of all the world [applause); a time in which the 
weak and cowardly will falter and fail and desert. They 
lack the fiber to endure the revolutionary test; they fall 
away; they disappear as if they had never been. On the 
other hand, they who are animated by the unconquerable 
spirit of the social revolution; they who have the moral 
courage to stand erect and assert their convictions; stand 
by them; fight for them; go to jail or to hell for them, if 
need be [applause and shouts]—they are writing their 
names, in this crucial hour—they are writing their names 
in fadeless letters in the history of mankind. [Applause.] 

Those boys over yonder—those comrades of ours—and 
how I love them! Aye, they are my younger brothers 
[laughter and applause]; their very names throb in my 
heart, thrill in my veins, and surge in my soul. [Applause.] 
I am proud of them; they are there for us [applause]; and 

we are here for them. [Applause, shouts and cheers.) Their 
lips, though temporarily mute, are more eloquent than 
ever before; and their voice, though silent, is heard around 
the world. [Great applause.] 

Are we opposed to Prussian militarism? [Laughter.] 

[Shouts from the crowd of "Yes. Yes."] Why, we have been 
fighting it since the day the Socialist movement was born 
[applause]; and we are going to continue to fight it, day 
and night, until it is wiped from the face of the earth. 
(Thunderous applause and cheers.) Between us there is 
no truce—no compromise. 

But, before 1 proceed along this line, let me recall a 
little history, in which I think we are all interested. 

In 1869 that grand old warrior of the social revolution, 
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the elder  Liebknecht,  was arrested and sentenced to prison 
for three months, because of his war, as a Socialist, on 
the Kaiser and on the Junkers that rule Germany. In the 
meantime the Franco-Prussian war broke out.  Liebknecht  
and Bebel were the Socialist members in the Reichstag. 
They were the only two who had the courage to protest 
against taking Alsace-Lorraine from France and annexing 
it to Germany. And for this they were sentenced two years 
to a prison fortress charged with high treason; because, 
even in that early day, almost fifty years ago, these lead-
ers, these forerunners of the international Socialist mdve-
ment were fighting the Kaiser and fighting the Junkers of 
Germany. [Great applause and cheers.] They have contin-
ued to fight them from that day to this. [Applause.) Mul-
tiplied thousands of Socialists have languished in the jails 
of Germany because of their heroic warfare upon the des-
potic ruling class of that country. [Applause.] 

Let us come down the line a little farther. You remember 
that, at the close of Theodore Roosevelt's second term as 
President, he went over to Africa [laughter) to make war 
on some of his ancestors. [Laughter, continued shouts, 
cheers, laughter and applause.) You remember that, at the 
close of his expedition, he visited the capitals of Europe; 
and that he was wined and dined, dignified and glorified 
by all the Kaisers and Czars and Emperors of the Old 
World. [Applause.) He visited Potsdam while the Kaiser 
was there; and, according to the accounts published in the 
American newspapers, he and the Kaiser were soon on 
the most familiar terms. [Laughter.) They were hilariously 
intimate with each other, and slapped each other on the 
back. [Laughter.) After Roosevelt had reviewed the Kai-
ser's troops, according to the same accounts, he became 
enthusiastic over the Kaiser's legions and said: "If I had 
that kind of an army, I could conquer the world." [Laugh-
ter.) He knew the Kaiser then just as well as he knows 
him now. [Laughter.) He knew that he was the Kaiser, 
the Beast of Berlin. And yet, he permitted himself to be 
entertained by that Beast of Berlin (applause); had his  
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feet under the mahogany of the Beast of Berlin; was cheek 
by jowl with the Beast of Berlin. [Applause.) And, while 
Roosevelt was being entertained royally by the German 
Kaiser, that same Kaiser was putting the leaders of the 
Socialist Party in jail for fighting the Kaiser and the 
junkers of Germany. [Applause.) Roosevelt was the guest 
Of honor tn the white house of the Kaiser, while the So-
cialists were in the jails of the Kaiser for fighting the 
Kaiser. [Applause.) Who then was fighting for democra-
cy? Roosevelt? [Shouts of  na.")  Roosevelt, who was hon-
ored by the Kaiser, or the Socialists who were in jail by 
order of the Kaiser? [Applause.) 

"Birds of a feather flock together." (Laughter.) 
When the newspapers reported that Kaiser Wilhelm and 

ex-Presidenl Theodore recognized each other at sight, were 
perfectly intimate with each other at the first touch, they 
made the admission that is fatal to the claim of Theodore 
Roosevelt, that he is the friend of the common people and 
the champion of democracy; they admitted that they were 
kith and kin; that they were very much alike; that their 
ideas and Ideals were about the same. If Theodore Roose- 
veil is the great champion of democracy [laughter]—the 
arch foe of autocracy [laughter), what business had he 
as the guest of honor of the Prussian Kaiser? And when 
he met the Kaiser, and did honor to the Kaiser, under 
the terms imputed to him, wasn't it pretty strong proof 
that he himself was a Kaiser at heart? [Applause) Now, 
after being the guest of Emperor. Wilhelm, the Beast of 
Berlin, he comes back to this country, and wants you 
to send ten million 'men over there to kill the Kaiser [ap-
plause and laughter); to murder his former friend and 
pal. [Laughter) Rather queer, isn't it? And yet, he is the 
patriot, and we are the traitors. [Applause.] I challenge 
you to find a Socialist anywhere on the face of the earth 
who was ever the guest of the Beast of Berlin [applause], 
except as an inmate of his prison—the elder  Liebknecht  
and the younger  Liebknecht,  the heroic son of his im-
mortal sire. 
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A little more history along the same line. In 1902 Prince 
Henry paid a visit to thia country. Do you remember 
him? [Laughter.] I do, exceedingly well. Prince Henry 
is the brother of Emperor Wilhelm. Prince Henry is an-
other Beast of Berlin, an autocrat, an aristocrat, a junker 
of junkers—very much despised by our American pa-
triots. He came over here in 1902 as the representative 
of Kaiser Wilhelm; he was received by Congress and by 
several state legislatures— among others, by the state legis-
lature of Massachusetts, then in session. He was invited 
there by the capitalist captains of that so-called common-
wealth. And when Prince Henry arrived, there was one 
member of that body who kept his self-respect, put on 
his hat, and as Henry, the Prince, walked in, that mem-
ber of the body walked out. And that was James F. Carey, 
the Socialist member of that body. [Applause.] All the 
rest— all the rest of the representatives in the Massachu-
setts legislature— all, all of them—joined in doing honor, 
in the most servile spirit, to the high representative of 
the autocracy of Europe. And the only man who left 
that body, was a Socialist. And yet [applause], and yet 
they have the hardihood to claim that they are fighting 
autocracy and that we are in the service of the German 
government. (Applause.] 

A little more history along the same line. I have a 
distinct recollection of it. It occurred fifteen years ago 
when Prince Henry came here. All of our plutocracy, 
all of the wealthy representatives living along Fifth Av-
enue—all, all of them—threw their palace doors wide 
open and received Prince Henry with open arms. But 
they were not satisfied with this; they got down and grov-
elled in the dust at his feet. Our plutocracy—women and 
men alike—vied with each other to lick the boots of Prince 
Henry, the brother and representative of the "Beast of 
Berlin." [Applause.] And still our plutocracy, our junkers, 
would have us believe that all the junkers are confined 
to Germany. It is precisely because we refuse to believe 
this that they brand us as disloyalists. They want our  
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eyes focused on the junkers in Berlin so that we will not 
see those within our own borders. 

I hate, I loathe, I despise junkers and junkerdom. I 
have no earthly use for the junkers of Germany, and 
not one particle more use for the junkers in the United 
States. [Thunderous applause and cheers.] 

They tell us that we live in a great free republic; that 
our institutions are democratic; that we are a free and self-
governing people. [Laughter.] This is too much, even 
for a joke. [Laughter.] But it is not a subject for levity; 
it is an exceedingly serious matter. 

To whom do the Wail Street junkers in our country mar-
ry their daughters? After they have wrung their count-
less millions from your sweat, your agony and your 
life's blood, in a time of war as in a time of peace, they 
invest these untold millions in the purchase of titles of 
broken-down aristocrats, such as princes, dukes, counts 
and other parasites and no-accounts. [Laughter.] Would 
they be satisfied to wed their daughters to honest work-
ingmen? [Shouts from the crowd, Not"] To real demo-
crats? Oh, no! They scour the markets of Europe for 
vampires who are titled and nothing else. [Laughter.] 
And they swap their millions for the titles, so that matri-
mony with them becomes literally a matter of money. 
(Laughter.] 

These are the gentry who are today wrapped up in the 
American flag, who shout their claim from the housetops 
that they are the only patriots, and who have their mag-
nifying glasses in hand, scanning the country for evidence 
of disloyalty, eager to apply the brand of treason to the 
men who dare to even whisper their opposition to junker 
rule in the United Sates. No wonder Sam Johnson declared 
that "patriotism is the last refuge of the scoundrel." He 
must have had this Wall Street gentry in mind, or at 
least their prototypes, for in every age it has been the 
tyrant, the oppressor and the exploiter who has wrapped 
himself in the cloak of patriotism, or religion, or both 
to deceive and overawe the people. [Applause.] 
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They would have you believe that the Socialist Party 
consists in the main of disloyalists and traitors. It is true 
in a sense not at all to their discredit. We frankly admit 
that we are disloyalists and traitors to the real traitors 
of this nation [applause]; to the gang that on the Pacific 
coast are trying to hang Tom Mooney and Warren Billings 
in spite of their well-known innocence and the protest of 
practically the whole civilized world. [Applause, shouts 
and cheers.] 

I know Tom Mooney intimately—as if he were my 
own brother. He is an absolutely honest man. [Applause.] 
He had no more to do with the crime with which he was 
charged and for which he was convicted than I had. 
[Applause.] And if he ought to go to the gallows, so ought 
I. If he is guilty every man who belongs to a labor or-
ganization or to the Socialist Party is likewise guilty. 

What is Tom Mooney guilty of? I will tell you. I am 
familiar with his record. For years he has been fighting 
bravely and without compromise the battles of the work-
ing class out on the Pacific coast. He refused to be bribed 
and he could not be browbeaten. In spite of all attempts 
to intimidate him he continued loyally in the service of 
the organized workers, and for this he became a marked 
man. The henchmen of the powerful and corrupt cor-
porations, concluding finally that he could not be bought 
or bribed or bullied, decided he must therefore be 
murdered. That Is why Tom Mooney is today a life pris-
oner, and why he would have been hanged as a felon 
long ago but for the world-wide protest of the working 
class. [Applause.] 

Let us review another bit of history. You remember 
Francis J. Heney, special investigator of the state of Cali-
fornia, who was shot down in cold blood in the court-
room In San Francisco. You remember that dastardly 
crime, do you not? The United Railways, consisting of 
a lot of plutocrats and highbinders represented by the 
Chamber of Commerce, absolutely control the city of 
San Francisco. The city was and is their private reser- 
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vation. Their will is the supreme law. Take your stand 
against them and question their authority, and you are 
doomed. They do not hesitate a moment to plot murder 
or any other crime to perpetuate their corrupt and en-
slaving regime. Tom Mooney was the chief representative 
of the working class they could not control. [Applause.] 
They own the railways; they control the great industries; 
they are the industrial masters and the political rulers of 
the people. From their decision there is no appeal. They 
are the autocrats of the Pacific coast—as cruel and infa-
mous as any that ever ruled in Germany or any other 
country in the old world. [Applause.] When their rule 
became so corrupt that at last a grand jury indicted them 
and they were placed on trial, and Francis J. Haney 
was selected to assist in their prosecution, this gang, repre-
sented by the Chamber of Commerce; this gang of pluto-
crats, autocrats and highbinders, hired an assassin to shoot 
Heney down in the courtroom. Heney, however, happened 
to live through it. But that was not their fault. The same 
identical gang that hired the murderer to kill Heney also 
hired false witnesses to swear away the life of Tom Mooney 
and, foiled in that, they have kept him in a foul prison-
hole ever since. [Applause.] 

Every solitary one of these aristocratic conspirators 
and would-be murderers claims to be an arch-patriot; 
every one of them insists that the war is being waged 
to make the world safe for democracy. What humbug! 
What rot! What false pretense! These autocrats, these ty-
rants, these red-handed robbers and murderers, the "pa-
triots," while the men who have the courage to stand face 
to face with them, speak the truth, and fight for their 
exploited victims—they are the disloyalists and traitors. 
If this be true, I want to take my place side by side with 
the traitors in this fight. [Great applause.] 

The other day they sentenced Kate Richards O'Hare to 
the penitentiary for five years. Think of sentencing a wom-
an to the penitentiary simply for talking. [Laughter.] The 
United States, under plutocratic rule, is the only country 
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that would send a woman to prison for five years for ex-
ercising the right of free speech. [Applause.] If this be trea-
son, let them make the most of it. [Applause.] 

Let me review a bit of history in connection with this 
case. I have known Kate Richards O'Hare intimately for 
twenty years. I am familiar with her public record. Per-
sonally I know her as if she were my own sister. All who 
know Mrs. Ο 'Hare know her to be a woman of unques-
tioned integrity' [Applause.] And they also know that 
she is a woman of unimpeachable loyalty to the Socialist 
movement [Applause.] When she went out into North 
Dakota to make her speech, followed by plain-clothes men 
in the service of the government intent upon effecting her 
arrest and securing her prosecution and conviction—when 
she went out there, it was with the full knowledge on her 
part that sooner or later these detectives would accom-
plish their purpose. She made her speech, and that speech 
was deliberately misrepresented for the purpose of securing 
her conviction. The only testimony against her was that 
of a hired witness. And when the farmers, the men and 
women who were in the audience she addressed—when 
they went to Bismarck where the trial was held to testify 
in her favor, to swear that she had not used the language 
she was charged with having used, the judge refused to 
allow them to go upon the stand. This would seem incred-
ible to me if I had not had some experience of my own 
with federal courts. 

Who appoints our federal judges? The people? In all 
the history of the country, the working class have never 
named a federal judge. There are 121 of these judges and 
every solitary one holds his position, his tenure, through 
the influence and power of corporate capital. The corpora-
tions and trusts dictate their appointment, And when they 
go to the bench, they go, not to serve the people, but to 
serve the interests that place them and keep them where 
they are. 

Why, the other day, by a vote of five to four—a kind 
of craps game—come seven, come 'leven [laughter]—they  
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declared the child labor law unconstitutional—a law se-
cured after twenty years of education and agitation on 
the part of all kinds of people. And yet, by a majority 
of one, the Supreme Court, a body of corporation lawyers, 
with just one exception, wiped that law from the statute 
books, and this in our so-called democracy, so that we 
may continue to grind the flesh and blood and bones of 
puny little children Into profits for the junkers of Wall 
Street. [Applause.] And this in a country that boasts of 
fighting to make the world safe for democracy! [Laugh-
ter.] The history of this country is being written in the 
blood of the childhood the industrial lords have murdered. 

These are not palatable truths to them. They do not like 
to hear them; and what is more they do not want you to 
hear them. And that is why they brand us as undesirable 
citizens [laughter and applause], and as disloyalists and 
traitors. Ii we were actual traitors — traitors to the people 
and to their welfare and progress, we would be regarded 
as eminently respectable citizens of the republic; we would 
hold high office, have princely incomes, and ride in lim-
ousines; and we would be pointed out as the elect who 
have succeeded in life in honorable pursuit, and worthy 
Of emulation by the youth of the land. It is precisely be 
cause we are disloyal to the traitors that we are loyal to 
the people of this nation. [Applause.] 

Scott Nearing! You have heard of Scott Nearing. [Ap-
plause.] He is the greatest teacher in the United States. 
[Applause.] He was in the University of Pennsylvania 
until the Board of Trustees, consisting of great capitalists, 
captains of industry, found that he was teaching sound 
economics to the students in his classes. This sealed his 
fate in that institution. They sneeringly charged—just as 
the same usurers, money-changers, pharisees, hypocrites 
charged the Judean Carpenter some twenty centuries ago—
that he was a false teacher and that he was stirring up 
the people. 

The Man of Galilee, the Carpenter, the workingman 
who became the revolutionary agitator of his day soon 
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found himself to be an undesirable citizen in the eyes of 
the ruling knaves and they had him crucified. And now 
their lineal descendants say of Scott Nearing, "He is 
preaching false economics. We cannot crucify him as we 
did his elder brother but we can deprive him of employ-
ment and so cut off his income and starve him to death 
or into submission. [Applause.] We will not only discharge 
him but place his name upon the blacklist and make it 
impossible for him to earn a living. He is a dangerous 
man for he is teaching the truth and opening the eyes of 
the people." And the truth, oh, the truth has always been 
unpalatable and intolerable to the class who live out of 
the sweat and misery of the working class. [Applause.] 

Max Eastman [applause] has been indicted and his 
paper suppressed, just as the papers with which I have 
been connected have all been suppressed. What a won-
derful compliment they pay us! [Laughter and applause.] 
They are afraid that we may mislead and contaminate 
you. You are their wards; they are your guardians and 
they know what is best for you to read and hear and 
know. [Laughter.] They are bound to see to it that our 
vicious doctrines do not reach your ears. And so in our 
great democracy, under our free instituions, they flatter 
our press by suppression; and they ignorantly imagine 
that they have silenced revolutionary propaganda in the 
United States. What. an awful mistake they make for our 
benefit! As a matter of justice to them we should respond 
with resolutions of thanks and gratitude. Thousands of 
people who had never before heard of our papers are 
now inquiring for and insisting upon seeing them. They 
have succeeded only in arousing curiosity in our litera-
ture and ρrοgagand~, And woe to him who reads So-
cialist literature from curiosity! He is surely a goner. 
[Applause.] I have known of a thousand experiments but 
never one that failed. 

John M. Work! You know John, now on the editorial 
staff of the Milwaukee Leader! When I first knew him he 
was a lawyer out In Iowa. The capitalists out there be- 
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came alarmed because of the rapid growth of the Social-
ist movement. So they said: "We have to find some able 
fellow to fight this menace." They concluded that John 
Work was the man for the job and they said to him: 
"John, you are a bright young lawyer; you have a bril-
liant future before you. We want to engage you to find 
out all you can about socialism and then proceed to 
counteract its baneful effects and check its further growth." 

John at once provided himself with Socialist literature 
and began his study of the red menace, with the result 
that after he had read and digested a few volumes he was 
a full-fledged Socialist and has been fighting for socialism 
ever since. 

How stupid and shortsighted the ruling class really is! 
Cupidity is stone blind. It has no vision. The greedy, 
profit-seeking exploiter cannot see beyond the end of his 
nose. He can see a chance for an "opening"; he is cunning 
enough to know what graft is and where it is, and how 
it can be secured, but vision he has none—not the slight-
est. He knows nothing of the great throbbing world that 
spreads out in all directions. He has no capacity for liter-
ature; no appreciation of art; no soul for beauty. That 
is the penalty the parasites pay for the violation of the 
laws of life. The  Rockefellers  are blind. Every move they 
make in their game of greed but hastens their own doom. 
Every blow they strike at the Socialist movement reacts 
upon themselves. Every time they strike at us they hit 
themselves, It never fails. [Applause.] Every time they 
strangle a Socialist paper they add a thousand voices 
proclaiming the truth of the principles of socialism and 
the ideals of the Socialist movement. They help us in spite 
of themselves. 

Socialism is a growing idea; an expanding philosophy. 
It is spreading over the entire face of the earth; It is as 
vain to resist it as it would be to arrest the sunrise on the 
morrow. It is coming, coming, coming all along ties line. 
Can you not see Ít2 If not, I advise you to consult an 
ocuilst. There Is certainly something the matter with your 
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vision. It is the mightiest movement in the history of man-
kind. What a privilege to serve it! I have regretted a thou-
sand times that I can do so little for the movement that 
has done so much for me. [Applause.] The little that I am, 
the little that I am hoping to be, I owe to the Socialist 
movement. [Applause.] It has given me my Ideas and 
ideals; my principles and convictions, and I would not 
exchange one of them for all of Rockefeller's bloodstained 
dollars. [Cheers.] It has taught me how to serve—a lesson 
to me of priceless value. It has taught me the ecstasy in 
the handclasp of a comrade. It has enabled me to hold 
high communion with you, and made it possible for me 
to take my place side by side with you in the great strug-
gle for the better day; to multiply myself over and over 
again, to thrill with a fresh-born manhood; to feel life 
truly worthwhile; to open new avenues of vision; to spread 
out glorious vistas; to know that I am kin to all that 
throbs; to be Mass-conscious, and to realize that, regard-
leas of nationality, race, creed, color or sex, every man, 
every woman who toils, who renders useful service, every 
member of the working class without an exception, is my 
comrade, my brother and sister—and that to serve them 
and their cause is the highest duty of my life. [Great ap-

plause.] 
And in their service I can feel myself expand; I can rise 

to the stature of a man and claim the right to a place on 
earth—a place where I can stand and strive to speed the 
day of industrial freedom and social justice. 

Yes, my comrades, my heart is attuned to yours. Aye, 
all our hearts now throb as one great heart responsive 
to the battle cry of the social revolution. Here, in this 
alert and inspiring assemblage [applause] our hearts are 
with the Bolsheviki of Russia. [Deafening and prolonged 
applause.] Those heroic men and women, those uncon-
querable comrades have by their incomparable valor and 
sacrifice added fresh luster to the fame of the international 
movement. Those Russian comrades of ours have made 
greater sacrifices, have suffered more, and have shed more  
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heroic blood than any like number of men and women 
anywhere on earth; they have laid the foundation of the 
first real democracy that ever drew the breath of life in 
this world. [Applause.) And the very first act of the trium-
phant Russian revolution was to proclaim a state of peace 
with all mankind, coupled with a fervent moral appeal, 
not to kings, not to emperors, rulers or diplomats but to 
the people of all nations. [Applause.] Here we have the 
very breath of democracy, the quintessence of the dawning 
freedom. The Russian revolution proclaimed its glorious 
triumph in its ringing and inspiring appeal to the peoples 
of all the earth. In a humane and fraternal spirit new 
Russia, emancipated at last from the curse of the centuries, 
called upon all nations engaged in the frightful war, the 
Central Powers as well as the Allies, to send representa-
tives to a conference to lay down terms of peace that 
should be just and lasting. Here was the supreme oppor 
tunity to strike the blow to make the world safe for de 
mocracy. [Applause.] Was there any response to that noble 
appeal that in some day to come will be written in letters 
of gold in the history of the world? [Applause.] Was there 
any response whatever to that appeal for universal peace? 
[From the crowd, Νo! No, fat the slightest attention 
was paid to it by the Christian nations engaged in the 
terrible slaughter. 

It has been charged that Lenin and Trotsky and the 
leaders of the revolution were treacherous, that they made 
a traitorous peace with Germany. Let as consider that 
proposition briefly. At the time of the revolution Russia 
had been three years in the war. Under the Czar she had 
lost more than four million of her rll-clad, poorly-equipped, 
half-starved soldiers, slain outright or disabled on the 
field of battle. She was absolutely bankrupt. Her soldiers 
were mainly without arms. This was what was bequeathed 
to the revolution by the Czar and his regime; and for this 
condition Lenin and Trotsky were not responsible, nor 
the Bolshevik!. For this appalling state of affairs the Czar 
and his rotten bureaucracy were solely responsible. When 
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the Bolsheviki came into power and went through the ar-
chives they found and exposed the secret treaties—the 
treaties that were made between the Czar and the French 
government, the British government and the Italian gov-
ernment, proposing, after the victory was achieved, to 
dismember the German Empire and destroy the Central 
Powers. These treaties have never been denied nor re-
pudiated. Very little has been said about them in the 
American press. I have a copy of these treaties, showing 
that the purpose of the Allies is exactly the purpose of 
the Central Powers, and that is the conquest and spolia-
lion of the weaker nations that has always been the pur-
pose of war. 

Wars throughout history have been waged for conquest 
and plunder. In the Middle Ages when the feudal lords 
who inhabited the castles whose towers may still be seen 
along the Rhine concluded to enlarge their domains, to 
increase their power, their prestige and their wealth they 
declared war upon one another. But they themselves did 
not go to war any more than the modern feudal lords, 
the barons of Wall Street go to war. [Applause.] The feudal 
barons of the Middle Ages, the economic predecessors of 
the capitalists of our day, declared all wars. And their 
miserable serfs fought all the battles. The poor, ignorant 
serfs had been taught to revere their masters; to believe 
that when their masters declared war upon one another, 
it was their patriotic duty to fall upon one another and to 
cut one anther's throats for the profit and glory of the 
lords and barons who held them in contempt. And that 
is war in a nutshell. The master class has always declared 
the wars; the subject class has always fought the battles. 
The master class has had all to gain and nothing to lose, 
while the subject class has had nothing to gain and all 
to lose—especially their lives. [Applause.] 

They have always taught and trained you to believe it 
to be your patriotic duty to go to war and to have your-
selves slaughtered at their command. But in all the his-
tory of the world you, the people, have never had a voice  
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In declaring war, and strange as it certainly appears, no 
war by any nation in any age has ever been declared by 
the people. 

And here let me emphasize the fact—and it cannot be 
repeated too often—that the working class who fight all 
the battles, the working class who make the supreme 
sacrifices, the working class who freely shed their blood 
and furnish the corpses, have never yet had a voice in 
either declaring war or making peace. It is the ruling 
class that invariably does both. They alone declare war 
and they alone make peace. 

Yours not to reason why; 
Yours but to do and die. 

That is their motto and we object on the part of the 
awakening workers of this nation. 

If war is right let it be declared by the people. You who 
have your lives to lose, you certainly above all others 
have the right to decide the momentous issue of war or 
peace. [Applause.] 

Rose Pastor Stokes! And when I mention her name I 
take off my hat. [Applause.] Here we have another he 
roic and inspiring comrade. She had her millions of dol-
lars at command. Did her wealth restrain her an instant? 
On the contrary her supreme devotion to the cause out-
weighed all considerations of a financial or social nature. 
She went out boldly to plead the cause of the working 
class and they rewarded her high courage with a ten 
years' sentence to the penitentiary. Think of it! Ten years! 
What atrocious crime had she committed? What fright-
ful things had she said? Let me answer candidly. She 
said nothing more than I have said here this afternoon. 
[Laughter] I want to admit— I want to admit without 
reservation that if Rose Pastor Stokes is guilty of crime, 
so am I. If she is guilty for the brave part she has taken 
in this testing time of human souls I would not be cow-
ardly enough to plead my innocence. And if she ought 
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to be sent to the penitentiary for ten years, so ought I 
without a doubt. 

What did Rose Pastor Stokes say? Why, she said that 
a government could not at the same time serve both the 
profiteers and the victims of the profiteers. Is it not true? 
Certainly it is and no one can successfully dispute it. 

Roosevelt said a thousand times more in the very same 
paper, the Kansas City Star. Roosevelt said vauntingly 
the other day that he would be heard if he went to jail. 
He knows very well that he is taking no risk of going 
to jail. He is shrewdly laying his wires for the Repub-
lican nomination in 1920 and he is an adept in making 
the appeal of the demagogue. He would do anything 
to discredit the Wilson administration that he may give 
himself and his party all credit. That is the only rivalry 
there is between the two old capitalist parties—the Re-
publican Party and the Democratic Party—the political 
twins of the master class. They are not going to have 
any friction between them this fall. They are all patriots 
In this campaign, and they are going to combine to pre-
vent the election of any disloyal Socialist. I have never 
heard anyone tell of any difference between these corrupt 
capitalist parties. Do you know of any? I certainly do not. 
The situation is that one Is in and the other trying to break 
In, and that is substantially the only difference between 
them. [Laughter.] 

Rose Pastor Stokes never uttered a word she did not 
have a legal, constitutional right to utter. But her mes-
sage to the people, the message that stirred their thoughts 
and opened their eyes—that must be suppressed; her voice 
must be silenced. And so she was promptly subjected to 
a mock trial and sentenced to the penitentiary for ten 
years. Her conviction was a foregone conclusion. The trial 
of a Socialist in a capitalist court is at best a farcical 
affair. What ghost of a chance had she In a court with 
a packed jury and a corporation tool on the bench? Not 
the least in the world. And so she goes to the penitentia-
ry for ten years if they carry out their brutal and  dis- 
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graceful program. For my part I do not think they will. 
In fact I feel sure they will not. If the war were over to-
morrow the prison doors would open to our people. They 
simply mean to silence the voice of protest during the war. 

What a compliment it is to the Socialist movement to 
be thus persecuted for the sake of the truth! The truth 
alone will make the people free. [Applause.) And for this 
reason the truth must not be permitted to reach the people. 
The truth has always been dangerous to the rule of the 
rogue, the exploiter, the robber. So the truth must be ruth-
lessly suppressed. That is why they are trying to destroy 
the Socialist movement; and every time they strike a blow 
they add a thousand new voices to the hosts proclaiming 
that socialism is the hope of humanity and has come to 
emancipate the people from their final form of servitude. 
[Applause.] [Here Mr. Debs is handed a drink of water.) 

How good this sip of cool water from the hand of a 
comrade! It is as refreshing as if It were out on the des-
ert waste. And how good it is to look into your glowing 
faces this afternoon! [Applause.) You are really good look-
ing [laughter) to me, I assure you. And I am glad there 
are so many of you. Your tribe has increased amazingly 
since first I came here. [Laughter.) You used to be so few 
and far between. A few years ago when you struck a town 
the first thing you had to do was to see if you could lo- 
cate a Socialist; and you were pretty lucky if you struck 
the trail of one before you left town. If he happened to be 
the only one and he is still living, he is now regarded 
as a pioneer and pathfinder; he holds a place of honor 
in your esteem, and he has lodgment in the hearts of 
all who have come after him. It is far different now. You 
can hardly throw a stone in the dark without hitting a 
Socialist. [Laughter.) They are everywhere in increasing 
numbers; and what marvelous changes are taking place 
In the people! 

Some years ago I was to speak at Warren in this state. 
It happened to be at the time that President McKinley 
was assassinated. In common with all others I deplored 
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that tragic event. There is not a Socialist who would have 
been guilty of that crime. We do not attack individuals. 
We do not seek to avenge ourselves upon those opposed 
to our faith. We have no fight with individuals as such. 
We are capable of pitying those who hate us. [Applause.] 
We do not hate them; we know better; we would freely 
give them a cup of water if they needed it. [Applause.] 
There is no room in our hearts for hate, except for the 
system, the social system in which it is possible for one 
man to amass a stupendous fortune doing nothing, while 
millions of others suffer and struggle and agonize and die 
for the bare necessities of existence. [Applause.] 

President McKinley, as I have said, had been assassi-
nated. I was first to speak at Portsmouth, having been 
booked there some time before the assassination. Prompt-
ly the Christian ministers of Portsmouth met in special 
session and passed a resolution declaring that"Debs, more 
than any other person, was responsible for the assassina-
tion of our beloved President." [Laughter.] It was due to 
the doctrine that Debs was preaching that this crime was 
committed, according to these patriotic parsons, and so 
this pious gentry, the followers of the meek and lowly 
Nazarene, concluded that I must not be permitted to en-
ter the city. And they had the mayor issue an order to 
that effect. I went there soon after, however. I was to 
speak at Warren, where President McKinley's double-cous-
in was postmaster. I went there and registered. I was soon 
afterward invited to leave the hotel. I was exceedingly 
undesirable that day. I was served with notice that the 
hail would not be opened and that I would not be per-
mitted to speak. I sent back word to the mayor by the on-
ly Socialist left in town—and he only remained because 
they did not know he was there— I sent word to the may-
or that I would speak in Warren that night, according 
to schedule, or I would leave there in a box for the re 
turn trip. [Applause.] 

The Grand Army of the Republic called a special meet-
ing and then marched to the hall in full uniform and oc- 
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cupied the front seats in order to silence me if my speech 
did not suit them. I went to the hall, however, found it 
open, and made my speech. There was no interruption. 
I told the audience frankly who was responsible for the 
President's assassination. I said: "As long as there is mis-
ery caused by robbery at the bottom there will be assas-
sination at the top." [Applause.) I showed them, evident-
ly to their satisfaction, that it was their own capitalist 
system that was responsible; the system that had impov-
erished and brutalized the ancestors of the poor witless 
boy who had murdered the President Yes, I made my 
speech that night and it was well received but when I 
left there I was still an "undesirable citizen." 

Some years later I returned to Warren. It seemed that 
the whole population was out for the occasion. I was 
received with open arms. [Applause.) I was no longer 
a demagogue; no longer a fanatic or an undesirable cit-
izen. I had become exceedingly respectable simply because 
the Socialists had increased in numbers and socialism 
had grown in influence and power. If ever I become en-
tirely respectable I shall be quite sure that I have outlived 
myself. [Laughter.) 

It is the minorities who have made the history of this 
world. It is the few who have had the courage to take 
their places at the front; who have been true enough to 
themselves to speak the truth that was in them; who have 
dared oppose the established order of things; who have 
espoused the cause of the suffering, struggling poor; who 
have upheld without regard to personal consequences 
the cause of freedom and righteousness. It is they, the 
heroic, self-sacrificing few who have made the history of 
the race and who have paved the way from barbarism 
to civilization. The many prefer to remain upon the pop-
ular side. They lack the courage and vision to join a de 
spised minority that stands for a principle; they have not 
the moral fiber that withstands, endures and finally con-
quers. They are to be pitied and not treated with contempt 
for they cannot help their cowardice. But, thank God, 
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in every age and in every nation therehave been the brave 
and self-reliant few, and they have been sufficient to their 
historic task; and we, who are here today, are under 
infinite obligations to them because they suffered, they 
sacrificed, they went to jail, they had their bones broken 
upon the wheel, they were burned at the stake and their 
ashes scattered to the winds by the hands of hate and 
revenge in their struggle to leave the world better for us 
than they found it for themselves. We are under eternal 
obligations to them because of what they did and what 
they suffered for us and the only way we can discharge 
that obligation is by doing the best we can for those who 
are to come after us. [Applause.) And this is the high pur-
pose of every Socialist on earth. Everywhere they are 
animated by the same lofty principles; everywhere they 
have the same noble ideals; everywhere they are clasping 
hands across national boundary lines; everywhere they are 
calling one another Comrade, the blessed word that springs 
from the heart of unity and bursts into blossom upon the 
lips. Each passing day they are getting into closer touch 
all along the battle line, waging the holy war of the work-
ing class of the world against the ruling and exploiting 
class of the world. They make many mistakes and they 
profit by them all. They encounter numerous defeats, and 
grow stronger through them all. They never take a back-
ward step. 

The heart of the international Socialist never beats a 
retreat. [Applause.) 

They are pressing forward, here, there and everywhere, 
in all the zones that girdle the globe. Everywhere these 
awakening workers, these class-conscious proletarians, 
these hardy sons and daughters of honest toil are pro-
claiming the glad tidings of the coming emancipation; 
everywhere their hearts are attuned to the most sacred 
cause that ever challenged men and women to action 
in all the history of the world. Everywhere they are mov-
ing toward democracy and the dawn; marching toward 
the sunrise, their faces all aglow with the light of the com- 
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ing day. These are the Socialists, the most zealous and en-
thusiastic crusaders the world has ever known. [Applause.] 
They are making history that will light up the horizon of 
coming generations, for their mission is the emancipation 
of the human race. They have been reviled; they have been 
ridiculed, persecuted, imprisoned and have suffered death, 
but they have been sufficient to themselves and their cause, 
and their final triumph is but a question of time. 

Do you wish to hasten the day of victory? Join the 
Socialist Party! Don't wait for the morrow. Join now! 
[Applause.] Enroll your name without fear and take yoyr 
place where you belong. You cannot do. your duty by 
proxy. You have got to do it yourself and do it square-
ly and then as you look yourself in the face you will have 
no occasion to blush. You will know what it is to be a 
real man or woman. You will lose nothing; you will gain 
everything. [Applause.) Not only will you lose nothing 
but you will find something of infinite value, and that 
something will be yourself. And that is your supreme need 
—to find yourself—to really know yourself and your 
purpose in life. [Applause.) 

You need at this time especially to know that you are 
fit for something better than slavery and cannon fodder. 
[Applause.] You need to know that you were not created 
to work and produce and impoverish yourself to enrich 
an idle exploiter. You need to know that you have a mind 
to improve, a soul to develop, and a manhood to sustain. 

You need to know that it is your duty to rise above the 
animal plane of existence. You need to know that it Is for 
you to know something about literature and science and 
art. You need to know that you are verging on the edge 
of a great new world. You need to get in touch with your 
comrades and fellow workers and to become conscious of 
your Interests, your powers and your possibilities as a 
class. You need to know that you belong to the great 
majority of mankind. You need to know that as long as 
you are ignorant, as long as you are indifferent, as long 
as you are apathetic, unorganized and content, you will 
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remain exactly where you are. [Applause.] You will be 
exploited; you will be degraded, and you will have to beg 
for a job. You will get just enough for your slavish toil 
to keep you in working order, and you will be looked 
down upon with scorn and contempt by the very para-
sites that live and luxuriate out of your sweat and un-
paid labor. 

If you would be respected you have got to begin by 
respecting yourself. [Applause.) Stand up squarely and 
look yourself in the face and see a man! Do not allow 
yourself to fall into the predicament of the poor fellow 
who, after he had heard a Socialist speech concluded that 
he too ought to be a Socialist. The argument he had heard 
was unanswerable. "Yes," he said to himself, "all the speak-
er said was true and I certainly ought to join the party." 
But after a while he allowed his ardor to cool and he 
soberly concluded that by joining the party he might 
anger his boss and lose his job. He then concluded: "I 
can't take the chance." That night he slept alone. There 
was something on his conscience and it resulted in a 
dreadful dream. Men always have such dreams when 
they betray themselves. A Socialist is free to go to bed 
with a clear conscience. He goes to sleep with his man-
hood and he awakens and walks forth in the morning 
with his self-respect. He is unafraid and he can look the 
whole world in the face [applause and laughter), without 
a tremor and without a blush. But this poor weakling who 
lacked the courage to do the bidding of his reason and 
conscience was haunted by a startling dream and at mid-
night he awoke in terror, bounded from his bed and ex-
claimed: "My God, there is nobody in this room." [Laugh-
ter.) He was absolutely right. [Laughter and applause.] 
There was nobody in that room. 

How would you like to sleep in a room that had no-
body in it? [Laughter.) It is an awful thing to be nobody. 
That is certainly a state of mind to get out of, the sooner 
the better. 
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There is a great deal of hope for Baker, Ruthenberg 
and  Wagenknecht  who are in jail for their convictions; 
but for the fellow that is nobody there is no pardoning 
power. He is "in" for life. Anybody can be nobody; but 
it takes a man to be somebody. 

To turn your back on the corrupt Republican Party and 
the still more corrupt Democratic Party—the gold-dust 
lackeys of the ruling class [laughter] counts for still more 
after you have stepped out of those popular and corrupt 
capitalist parties to join a minority party that has an 
ideal, that stands for a principle, and fights for a cause. 
[Applause.] This will be the most important change you 
have ever made and the time will come when you will 
thank me for having made the suggestion. It was the day 
of days for me. I remember it well. It was like passing 
from midnight darkness to the noontide light of day. It 
came almost like a flash and found me. ready. It must 
have been in such a flash that great, seething, throbbing 
Russia, prepared by centuries of slavery and tears and 
martyrdom, was transformed from a dark continent to 
a land of living light. 

There is something splendid, something sustaining and 
inspiring in the prompting of the heart to be true to your-
self and to the best you know, especially in a crucial hour 
Of your life. You are in the crucible today, my Socialist 
comrades! You are going to be tried by fire, to what ex-
tent no one knows. If you are weak-fibered and faint-
hearted you will be lost to the Socialist movement. We 
will have to bid you goodbye. You έre not the stuff of 
which revolutions are made. We are sorry for you [ap-
plause] unless you chance to be an 'inteilectuai" The "in-
tellectuals," many of them, are already gone. No loss on 
our side nor gain on the other. 

I am always amused in the discussion of the 'intellec-
tual' phase of this question. It is the same old standard 
under which the rank and file are judged. What would 
become of the sheep If they had no shepherd to lead them 
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out of the wilderness into the land of milk and honey? 
Oh, yes, "I am your shepherd and ye are my mutton." 

[Laughter.] 
They would have us believe that if we had no "intel-

leetuals" we would have no movement. They would have 
our party, the rank and file, controlled by the "intellectual" 
bosses as the Republican and Democratic parties are con-
trolled. These capitalist parties are managed by "intellec-
tual" leaders dnd the rank and file are sheep that follow 
the bellwether to the shambles. 

In the Republican and Democratic parties you of the 
common herd are not expected to think. That is not only 
unnecessary but might lead you astray. That is what the 
"Intellectual" leaders are for. They do the thinking and you 
do the voting. They ride in carriages at the front where 
the band plays and you tramp in the mud, bringing up 
the rear with great enthusiasm. 

The capitalist system affects to have great regard and 
reward for intellect, and the capitalists give themselves 
full credit for having superior brains. When we have ven- 
tured to say that the time would come when the working 
class would rule they have bluntly answered "Never! it 
requires brains to rule." The workers of course have none. 
And they certainly try hard to prove it by proudly sup-
porting the political parties of their masters under whose 
administration they are kept in poverty and servitude. 

The government is now operating its railroads for the 
more effective prosecution of the war. Private ownership 
has broken down utterly and the government has had 
to come to the rescue. We have always said that the peo-
ple ought to own the railroads and operate them for the 
benefit of the people. We advocated that twenty years ago. 
But the capitalists and their henchmen emphatically ob-
jected. "You have got to have brains εΡo run the railroads," 
they tauntingly retorted. Well, the other day McAdoo, 
the governor-general of the railroads under government 
operation, discharged all the high-salaried presidents and 
other supeernimerarlee. In other words, he fired the "brains"  
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bodily and yet all the trains have been coming and go-
ing on schedule time. Have you noticed any change for 
the worse since the "brains" are gone? It is a brainless 
system now, being operated by "hands." [Laughter.) But 
a good deal more efficiently than it had been operated 
by so-called "brains" before. [Laughter.] And this deter-
mines infallibly the quality of their vaunted, high-priced 
capitalist "brains." It is the kind you can get at a rea-
sonable figure at the market place. They have always 
given themselves credit for having superior brains and giv-
en this as the reason for the supremacy of their class. 
It is true that they have the brains that indicates the cun-
ning of the fox, the wolf, but as for brans denoting real 
intelligence and the measure of intellectual capacity they 
are the most woefully ignorant people on earth. Give me 
a hundred capitalists just as you find them here in Ohio 
and let me ask them a dozen simple questions about the. 
history of their own country and I will prove to you that 
they are as ignorant and unlettered as any you may find 
in the so-called lower class. [Applause.] They know lit-
tle of history; they are strangers to science; they are ig-
norant of sociology and blind to art but they know how 
to exploit, how to gouge, how to rob, and do it with le 
gal sanction. They always proceed legally for the reason 
that the class which has the power to rob upon a large 
scale has also the power to control the government and 
legalize their robbery. I regret that lack of time prevents 
me from discussing this phase of the question more at 
length. 

They are continually talking about your patriotic duty. 
It is not their but your patriotic duty that they are con-
cerned about. There is a decided difference. Their patri-
otic duty never takes them to the firing line or chucks 
them into the trenches. 

And now among other things they are urging you to 
"cultivate" war gardens, while at the same time a gov-
ernment war report just issued shows that practically 
52 percent of the arable, tillable soli Is held out of use 
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by the landlords, speculators and profiteers. They them-
selves do not cultivate the soil. They could not if they 
would. Nor do they allow others to cultivate it. They 
keep it idle to enrich themselves, to pocket the millions 
of dollars of unearned increment. Who is it that makes 
this land valuable while it is fenced in and kept out of 
use? It is the people. Who pockets this tremendous accu-
mulation of value? The landlords. And these landlords 
who toil not and spin not are supreme among American 
"patriots." 

In passing I suggest that we stop a moment to think 
about the term "landlord." "LANDLORD!" Lord of the 
Land! The lord of the land is indeed a superpatriot. This 
lord who practically owns the earth tells you that we 
are fighting this war to make the world safe for democ-
racy—he, who shuts out all humanity from his private 
domain; he who profiteers at the expense of the people 
who have been slain and mutilated by multiplied thou-
sands, under pretense of being the great American patri-
ot It is, he, this identical patriot who is in fact the arch-
enemy of the people; it is he that you need to wipe from 
power.. It is he who is a far greater menace to your lib 
erty and your well-being than the Prussian junkers on 
the other side of the Atianttc ocean. [Applause.] 

Fifty-two percent of the land kept out of use, according 
to their own figures! They tell you that there is an alarm-
ing shortage of flour and that you need to produce more. 
They tell you further that you have got to save wheat so 
that more can be exported for the soldiers who are fight-
ing on the other side, while half of your tillable soil is 
held out of use by the landlords and profiteers. What do 
you think of that? 

Again, they tell you there is a coal famine now in the 
state of Ohio. The state of Indiana, where I live, is large-
ly underlaid with coal. There is practically an inexhaust-
ible supply. The coal Is banked beneath our very feet 
It is within touch all dbout us— all we can possibly use 
and more. And here are the miners, ready to enter the  
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mines. Here is the machinery ready to be put into op-
eration to increase the output to any desired capacity. 
And three weeks ago a national officer of the United 
Mine Workers issued and published a statement to the 
Labor Department of the United States government to the 
effect that the 600,000 coal miners in the United States 
at this time, when they talk about a coal famine, are not 
permitted to work more than half time. 'have been around 
over Indiana for many years. I have often been in the 
coal fields; again and again I have seen the miners idle 
while at the same time there was a scarcity of coal. 

They tell you that you ought to buy your coal right 
away; that you may freeze next winter if you do not. 
At the same time they charge you three prices for your 
coat Oh, yes, this ought to suit you perfectly If you vote 
the Republican or Democratic ticket and believe in the 
private ownership of the coal mines and their operation 
for private profit. [Applause.] 

The coal mines now being privately owned, the oper-
ators want a scarcity of coal so they can boost their prices 
and enrich themselves accordingly. If an abundance of 
coal were mined there would be lower prices and this 
would not suit the mine owners. Prices soar and profits 
increase when there is a scarcity of coal. 

It is also apparent that there is collusion between the 
mine owners and the railroads. The mine owners declare 
there are no cars while the railroad men insist that there 
is no coal. And between them they delude, defraud and 
rob the people. 

Let us illustrate a vital point Here is the coal in great 
deposits all about us; here are the miners and the machińe 
ry of production. Why should there be a coal famine upon 
the one hand and an army of idle and hungry miners 
on the other hand? Is It not an incredibly stupid situa-
tion, an almost Idiotic if not criminal state of affairs? 

We Socialists say: "Take possession of the mines in the 
name of the people." [Applause.] Set the miners at work 
and give every miner the equivalent of all the coal he 
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produces. Reduce the work day in proportion to the de-
velopment of productive machinery. That would at once 
settle the matter of a coal famine and of idle miners. 
But that is too simple a proposition and the people will 
have none of it. The time will come, however, when the 
people will be driven to take such action for there Is no 
other efficient and permanent solution of the problem. 

In the present system the miner, a wage slave, gets 
down Into a pit 300 or 400 feet deep. He works hard and 
produces a ton of coat But he does not own an ounce 
of It That coal belongs to some mine-owning plutocrat 
who may be in New York or sailing the high seas in 
his private yacht; or he may be hobnobbing with roy-
alty In the capitals of Europe, and that is where most 
of them were before the war was declared. The industri-
al captain, so-called, who lives in Paris, London, Vienna 
or some other center of gaiety does not have to work 
to revel in luxury. He owns the mines and he might as 
well own the miners. 

That is where you workers are and where you will 
remain as long as you give your support to the polit-
ical parties of your masters and exploiters. You vote 
these miners out of a job and reduce them to corpora-
tion vassals and paupers. 

We Socialists say: "Take possession of the mines; call 
the miner to work and return to him the equivalent of the 
value of his product" He can then build himself a com-
fortable home; live in it; enjoy it with his family. He can 
provide himself and his wife and children with clothes 
—good clothes—not shoddy; wholesome food in abun-
dance, education for the children, and the chance to live 
the lives of civilized human beings, while at the same 
time the people will get coal at just what it costs to nine 
it 

Of course that would be socialism as far as it goes. 
But you are not in favor of that program. It is too vi-
sionary because it is so simple and practical. So you will 
have to continue to wait until winter is upon you before  
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you get your coal and then pay three prices for it be-
cause you Insist upon voting a capitalist ticket and giv-
ing your support to the present wage-slave system. The 
trouble with you is that you are still in a capitalist state 
of mind. 

Lincoln said: "If you want that thing, that is the thing 
you want"; and you will get It to your heart's content 
But some good day you will wake up and realize that 
a change is needed and wonder why you did not know 
It long before. Yes, a change is certainly needed, not mere 
ly a change of party but a change of system; a change 
from slavery to freedom and from despotism to democ-
racy, wide as the world. [Applause.] When this change 
comes at last, we shall rise from brutehood to brother-
hood, and to accomplish It we have to educate and or-
ganize the workers industrially and politically, but not 
along the zigzag craft lines laid down by Gompers, who 
through all of his career has favored the master class. 
You never hear the capitalist press speak of him nowa-
days except in praise and adulation. He has recently come 
into great prominence as a patriot You never find him 
on the unpopular side of a great issue. He Is always con-
servative, satisfied to leave the labor problem to be set-
tled finally at the banqueting board with Elihu Root, 
Andrew Carnegie and the rest of the plutocratic civic 
federationists. When they drink wine and smoke scab 
cigars together the labor question is settled so far as 
they are concerned. 

And while they are praising Gompers they are denounc-
ing the I.W.W. There are few men who have the courage 
to say a word in favor of the I.W.W. [Applause.] I have. 
[Applause.] Let me say here that I have great respect 
for the I.W.W. Far greater than I have for their infamous 
detractors. [Applause.] 

Listen! There has just been published a pamphlet called 
"The Truth About the I.W.W." It has been issued after 
long and thorough investigation by five men of unques- 
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toned standing in the capitalist world. At the head of these 
investigators was Professor John Graham Brooks of Har-
vard Univer~ity, and next to him John A. Fish of the 
Survey of the Religious Organizations of Pittsburgh, and 
Mr. Bruere, the government investigator. Five of these 
prominent men conducted an impartial examination of 
the I.W.W. To quote their own words they "followed its 
trail." They examined into its doings beginning at Bis-
bee where the "patriots," the cowardly business men, the 
arch-criminals, made up the mob that deported 1,200 
workingmen under the most brutal conditions, charging 
them with being members of the I.W.W. when they knew 
it to be false. 

It is only necessary to label a man "I. W. W." to have 
him lynched as they did Praeger, an absolutely innocent 
man. He was a Socialist and bore a German name, and 
that was his crime. A rumor was started that he was dis-
loyal and he was promptly seized and lynched by the cow-
ardly mob of so-called "patriots." 

War makes possible all such crimes and outrages. And 
war comes in spite of the people. When Wall Street says 
war the press says war and the pulpit promptly follows 
with its Amen. In every age the pulpit has been on the 
side of the rulers and not on the side of the people. That 
is one reason why the preachers so fiercely denounce 
the LW.W. 

Take the time to read this pamphlet about the I.W.W. 
Don't take the word of Wall Street and its press as fi-
nal. Read this report by five impartial and highly rep-
utable men who made their investigation to know the 
truth, and that they might tell the truth to the American 
people. They declare that the I.W.W. in all its career nev-
er committed as much violence against the ruling class 
as the ruling class has committed against the I.W.W. 
[Applause.] 

You are not now reading any reports in the daily 
press about the trial at Chicago, are you? They used 
to publish extensive reports when the trial first began,  
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and to prate about what they proposed to prove against 
the I.W.W. as a gigantic conspiracy against the govern-
ment. The trial has continued until they have exhaust-
ed all their testimony and they have not yet proven 
violence in a single instance. No, not one! They are ut-
terly without incriminating testimony and yet 112 men 
are in the dock after lying in jail for months without 
the shadow of a crime upon them save that of belong-
ing to the I.W.W. That is enough it would seem to con-
vict any man of any crime and send his body to pris-
on and his soul to hell. Just whisper the name of the 
I.W.W. and you are branded as a disloyalist. And the 
reason for this is wholly to the credit of the I.W.W., for 
whatever may be charged against it the LW.W. has al-
ways fought for the bottom dog. [Applause.] And that 
is why Haywood is despised and prosecuted while Gom-
pers is lauded and glorified by the same gang. 

Now what you workers need is to organize, not along 
craft lines but along revolutionary industrial lines. [Ap-
plause.] All of you workers in a given industry, regard-
less of your trade or occupation, should belong to one 
and the same union. 

Political action and industrial action must supplement 
and sustain each other. You will never vote the Social-
ist republic into existence. You will have to lay its foun-
dations in industrial organization. The industrial union 
is the forerunner of industrial democracy. In the shop 
where the workers are associated Is where industrial de 
mocracy has Its beginning. Organize according to your 
industries! Get together in every department of indus-
trial service! United and acting together for the common 
good your power is invincible. 

When you have organized industrially you will soon 
learn that you can manage as well as operate industry. 
You will soon realize that you do not need the idle mas 
ters and exploiters. They are simply parasites. They do 
not employ you as you imagine but you employ them 
to take from you what you produce, and that Is how 
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they function in industry. You can certainly dispense 
with them in that capacity. You do not need them to de-
pend upon for your jobs. You can never be free while 
you work and live by their sufferance. You must own 
your own tools and then you will control your own 
jobs, enjoy the products of your own labor and be free 
men instead of industrial slaves. 

Organize industrially and make your organization 
complete. Then unite in the Socialist Party. Vote as you 
strike and strike as you vote. 

Your union and your party embrace the working  
dass.  The Socialist Party expresses the interests, hopes 
and aspirations of the toilers of all the world. 

Get your fellow workers into the industrial union and 
the political party to which they rightly belong, espe-
cially this year, this historic year in which the forces of 
labor will assert themselves as they never have before. 
This is the year that calls for men and women who have 
courage, the manhood and womanhood to do their duty. 

Get into the Socialist Party and take your place in its 
ranks; help to inspire the weak and strengthen the fal-
tering, and do your share to speed the coming of the 
brighter and better day for us alL [Applause.] 

When we unite and act together on the industrial field 
and when we vote together on election day we shall de 
velop the supreme power of the one class that can and 
will bring permanent peace to the world. We shall then 
have the intelligence, the courage and the power for our 
great task. In due time industry will be organized on a 
cooperative basis. We shall conquer the public power. 
We shall then transfer the title deeds of the railroads, 
the telegraph lines, the mines, mills and great industries 
to the people in their collective capacity; we shad take 
possession of all these social utilities in the name of the 
people. We 'shall then have industrial democracy. We 
shall be a free nation whose government is of and by 
and for the people. 

And now for all of us to do our duty! The clarion  
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call is ringing in our ears and we cannot falter without 
being convicted of treason to ourselves and to our great 
cause. 

Do not worry over the charge of treason to your mas-
ters, but be concerned about the treason that involves 
yourselves. [Applause.] Be true to yourself and you can-
not be a traitor to any good cause on earth. 

Yes, in good time we are going to sweep into power 
in this nation and throughout the world. We are going 
to destroy all enslaving and degrading capitalist insti-
tutions and re-create them as free and humanizing in-
stitutions. The world is daily changing before our eyes. 
The sun of capitalism is setting; the sun of socialism 
Is rising. It is our duty to build the new nation and the 
free republic. We need industrial and social builders. We 
Socialists are the builders of the beautiful world that is 
to be. We are all pledged to do our part. We are invit-
ing— aye challenging you this afternoon in the name of 
your own manhood and womanhood to join us and do 
your part. 

In due time the hour will strike and this great cause 
triumphant—the greatest in history—will proclaim the 
emancipation of the working class and the brotherhood 
Of all mankind. [Thunderous and prolonged applause.] 

ADDRESS TO THE JURY 

CANTON, OHIO, JUNE 16, 1918 

On June 30, "1915, Debs was arrested in Cleveland. Ohio, 
charged with violating the Espionage Act At the trial, 
which opened September 9, the prosecution cited the 
Canton speech as evidence that Debs had attempted to 
discourage enlistment and promote insubordination in 
the armed forces of the United States. 

With the eyes of the world watching the trial of the 
man who had been a presidential candidate four times, 
he addressed the jury in his own defense. He admitted 
the correctness of the report of his speech, denied the 
charges in the indictmen4 and challenged the Espionage 
Act as a violation of the constitutional right of free 
speech. 

Debs talked for almost two hours. This is an abridged 
selection of his speech to the jury. 
May it please the court, and gentlemen of the jury: 

For the first time in my life I appear before a jury 
In a court of law to answer to an indictment for crime. 
I am not a lawyer. I know little about court procedure, 
about the rules of evidence or legal practice. I.know on-
ly that you gentlemen are to hear the evidence brought 
against me, that the court is to instruct you in the law, 
and that you are then to determine by your verdict 
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whether I shall be branded with criminal guilt and be 
consigned, perhaps to the end of my life, in a felon's 
cell. 

Gentlemen, I do not fear to face you in this hour of 
accusation, nor do I shrink from the consequences of 
my utterances or my acts. Standing before you, charged 
as I am with crime, I can yet look the court in the face, 
I can look you in the face, I can look the world in the 
face, for in my conscience, in my soul, there is fester- 
ing no accusation of guilt 

Permit me to say in the first place that I am entirely 
satisfied with the court's rulings. I have no fault to find 
with the assistant district attorney or with the counsel 
for the prosecution. 

I wish to admit the truth of all that has been testified 
to in this proceeding. I have no disposition to deny any-
thing that Is true. I would not, if I could, escape the re- 
sults of an adverse verdict. I would not retract a word 
that I have uttered that I believe to be true to save my-
self from going to the penitentiary for the rest of my 
days. 

Gentlemen, you have heard the report of my speech 
at Canton on June 16, and I submit that there is not 
a word in that speech to warrant the charges set out 
in the indictment. I admit having delivered the speech. 
I admit the accuracy of the speech in all of its main 
features as reported in this proceeding. 

In what I had to say there my purpose was to have 
the people understand something about the social sys-
tem in which we live and to prepare them to change 
this system by perfectly peaceable and orderly means 
into what 1, as a Socialist, conceive to be a real democ- 
racy. 

From what you heard in the address of the counsel 
for the prosecution, you might naturally infer that I am 
an advocate of force and violence. It is not true. I have 
never advocated violence in any form. I have always 
believed In education, in intelligence, in enlightenment; 
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and I have always made my appeal to the reason and 
to the conscience of the people. 

I admit being opposed to the present social system. 
I am doing what little I can, and have been for many 
years, to bring about a change that shall do away with 
the rule of the great body of the people by a relatively 
small class and establish in this country an industrial 
and social democracy. 

When great changes occur in history, when great prin-
ciples are involved, as a rule the majority are wrong. 
The minority are usually right. In every age there have 
been a few heroic souls who have been in advance of 
their time, who have been misunderstood, maligned, 
persecuted, sometimes put to death. Long after their 
martyrdom monuments were erected to them and gar-
lands woven for their graves. 

This has been the tragic history of the race. In the 
ancient world Socrates sought to teach some new truths 
to the people, and they made him drink the fatal hem-
lock. This has been true all along the track of the ages. 
The men and women who have been in advance, who 
have had new ideas, new ideals, who have had the cour-
age to attack the established order of things, have all 
had to pay the same penalty. 

A century and a half ago when the American colo-
nists were still foreign subjects; when there were a few 
men who had faith in the common people and their des-
tiny, and believed that they could rule themselves with-
out a king; in that day to question the divine right of 
the king to rule was treason. If you will read Bancroft 
or any other American historian, you will find that a 
great majority of the colonists were loyal to the king 
and actually believed that he had a divine right to rule 
over them.... But there were a few men in that day who 
said, "We don't need a king; we can govern ourselves." 
And they began an agitation that has immortalized them 
in history. 

Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, Paine and their corn- 
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peers were the rebels of their day. When they began to 
chafe under the rule of a foreign king and to sow the 
seed of resistance among the colonists they were opposed 
by the people and denounced by the press.... But they 
had the moral courage to be true to their convictions, 
to stand erect and defy all the forces of reaction and 
detraction; and that is why their names shine in history, 
and why the great respectable majority of their day sleep 
in forgotten graves. 

At a later time there began another mighty agitation 
in this country. It was directed against an institution that 
was deemed eminently respectable in its time—the age 
old, cruel and infamous institution of chattel slavery.... 
All the organized forces of society and all the powers of 
government upheld and defended chattel slavery in that 
day. And again the few advanced thinkers, crusaders 
and martyrs appeared. One of the first was Elijah Love 
joy who was murdered in cold blood at Alton, Illinois, 
in 1837 because he was opposed to chattel slavery—
just as I am opposed to wage slavery. Today as you go 
up or down the Mississippi River and look up at the 
green hills at Alton, you see a magnificent white shaft 
erected there in memory of the man who was true to 
himself and his convictions of right and duty even un-
to death. 

It was my good fortune to personally know Wendell 
Phillips. I heard the story of his cruel and cowardly per-
secution from his own eloquent lips just a little while be 
fore they were silenced in death. 

William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillips, Elizabeth 
Cady Stanton, Susan B. Anthony, Gerrit Smith, Thad-
deus Stevens and other leaders of the abolition move 
ment who were regarded as public enemies and treated 
accordingly, were true to their faith and stood their 
ground. They are all in history. You are now teaching 
your children to revere their memories, while all of their 
detractors are in oblivion. 

Chattel slavery has disappeared. But we are not yet  
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free. We are engaged today in another mighty agitation. 
It is as wide as the world. It means the rise of the toil-
ing masses who are gradually becoming conscious of 
their interests, their power, and their mission as a class; 
who are organizing industrially and politically and who 
are slowly but surely developing the economic and po-
litical power that is to set them free. These awakening 
workers are still in a minority, but they have learned 
how to work together to achieve their freedom, and how  
tobe  patient and abide their time. 

From the beginning of the war to this day I have nev-
er by word or act been guilty of the charges embraced 
in this indictment. If I have criticized, if I have con-
demned, it .is because I believed it to be my duty, and 
that it was my right to do so under the laws of the land. 
I have had ample precedents for my attitude. This coun-
try has been engaged in a number of wars and every 
one of them has been condemned by some of the people, 
among them some of the most eminent men of their time. 
The war of the American Revolution was violently op-
posed. The Tory press representing the "upper classes" 
denounced its leaders as criminals and outlaws. 

The war of 1812 was opposed and condemned by 
some of the most influential citizens;. the Mexican war 
was vehemently opposed and bitterly denounced, even 
after the war had been declared and was in progress, 
by Abraham Lincoln, Charles Sumner, Daniel Webster, 
Henry Clay and many other well-known and Influential 
citizens. These men denounced the President, they con-
demned his administration while the war was being 
waged, and they charged in substance that the war was 
a crime against humanity. They were not indicted; they 
were not charged with treason nor tried for crime. They 
are honored today by all of their countrymen. 

The Civil War between the states met with violent re 
sistance and passionate condemnation. In the year 1864 
the Democratic Party met in national convention at Chi-
cago and passed a resolution condemning the war as a 
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failure. What would you say if the Socialist Party were 
to meet in convention today and condemn the present 
war as a failure? You ch_.ιΕe us with being disloyalists 
and traitors. Were the Democrats of 1864 disloyalists 
and traitors because they condemned the war as a fail- 
ure? 

And if so, why were they not indicted and prosecuted 
accordingly? I believe in the Constitution. Isn't it strange 
that we Socialists stand almost alone today in uphold-
ing and defending the Constitution of the United States? 
The revolutionary fathers who had been oppressed un-
der king rule understood that free speech, a free press 
and the right of free assemblage by the people were fun-
damental principles in democratic government The very 
first amendment to the Constitution reads: 

"Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or 
abridging the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the 
right of the people peaceably to assemble, and to petition 
the government for a redress of grievances." 

That is perfectly plain English. It can be understood 
by a child. I believe the revolutionary fathers meant just 
what is here stated—that Congress shall make no law 
abridging the freedom of speech or of the press, or of the 
right of the people to peaceably assemble, and to petition 
the government for a redress of their grievances. 

That is the right I exercised at Canton on the sixteenth 
day of last June; and for the exercise of that right, I now 
have to answer to this indictment I believe in the right of 
free speech, in war as well as in peace. I would not, under 
any circumstances suppress free speech. It is far more 
dangerous to attempt to gag the people than to allow 
them to speak freely what is in their hearts. 

I have told you that 1 am no lawyer, but it seems to 
me that I know enough to know that if Congress enacts 
any law that conflicts with this provision irs the Consti- 
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tution, that law is void. If the Espionage Law finally 
stands, then the Constitution of the United States is dead. 
If that law is not the negation of every fundamental 
principle established by the Constitution, then certainly 
I am unable to read or to understand the English lan-
guage. 

Now, in the course of this proceeding you gentlemen 
have perhaps drawn the inference that I am pro-German 
in the sense that I have sympathy with the imperial 
government of Germany. My father and mother were 
born in Alsace. They loved France with a passion that 
was holy. They understood the meaning of Prussianism, 
and they hated it with all their hearts. I did not need 
to be taught to hate Prussian militarism. I knew from 
them what a hateful, oppressive, and brutalizing thing 
it was and is. I cannot imagine how anyone can sus-
pect for one moment that I could have the slightest sym-
pathy with such a monstrous thing. I have been speak-
ing and writing against it practically all my life. I know 
that the Kaiser incarnates all there is of brute force and 
murder. 

With every drop of blood in my veins I despise Kai-
serism, and all that Kaiserism expresses and implies. My 
sympathy is with the struggling, suffering people every-
where. It matters not under what flag they were born, 
or where they live, I sympathize with them all and I 
would, if I could, establish a social system that would 
embrace them all. 

Now, gentlemen of the jury, 1 am not going to detain 
you too long.... I cannot take back a word I have said. 
1 cannot repudiate a sentence I have uttered. I stand 
before you guilty of having made this speech.... I do 
not know, I cannot tell, what your verdict may be; nor 
does it matter much, so far as I am concerned. 

Gentlemen, I  uni  the smallest part of this trial. I have 
lived long enough to realize my own personal insignif-
icance in relation to a great issue that involves the wel-
fare of the whole people. What you may choose to do to 
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me will be of small consequence after all. I am not on 
trial here. There is an infinitely greater issue that is be-
ing tried today in this court, though you may not be 
conscious of it. American institutions are on trial here 
before a court of American citizens. The future will ren-
der the final verdict 

And now, your honor, permit me to return my thanks 
for your patient consideration. And to you, gentlemen 
of the jury, for the kindness with which you have listened 
to me. 

I am prepared for your verdict. 

EUGENE V. DEliS 
Speech to the Court 

1918 

Debs knew that he would probably be jailed for the speech he 
gave at Canton, Ohio, on June  ιό,  1918. "Justice" was swift. 
He was tried on September 9th for violating the Espionage Act 
and quickly found guilty. On September ι4th, just before lie was 
sentenced, he addressed the court. 

Your Honor, years ago I recognized my kinship with all living 
beings, and I made up my mind that I was not one bit better than 
the meanest ors earth. I said then, and I say now, that while there 
is a lower class, I am in it, while there is a criminal element I am of 
it, and while there is a soul in prison, I am not free. 

I listened to all that was said in this court in support and 
justification of this prosecution, but my mind remains unchanged. 
I look upon the Espionage Law as a despotic enactment in flagrant 
conflict with densocmtie principles and with the spirit of free insti- 
tutions.. 	. 

Your Honor, I have stated in this court that I am opposed to 
the social system in which we live; that I believe in a fundamental 
change—but if possible by peaceable and orderly means... . 

Standing here this morning, I recall my boyhood. At fourteen 
I went to work in a railroad shop; at sixteen I was  dring  a freight 
engine on a railroad. I remember all the hardships and privations 
of that earlier day, and from that tine until now my heart has 
been with the working class. I could have been in Congress long 
ago. I have preferred to go to prison. . . . 

I am thinking this moming of the mess in the mills and fac-
tories; of Ilse men in the mines and on the railroads. I am thinking 
of the women who for a paltry wage are compelled to work out 
their barren lives; of the little children who in this system are 
robbed of their childhood and in tlseir tender years are seized in 
tlse remorseless grasp of Mammon and forced into the industrial 
dungeons, there to feed the mossster machines while they them- 
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selves are being stewed and stunted, body and son1. I see them 
dwarfed and diseased and their little lives brukeιι :ι irιl blasted ho-
cause in this high noon of our twentieth-century Christian civili-
zation money is still so much more important than the flesh acid 
blood of childhood. In very truth gold is god today and rules with 
pitiless sway in the affairs of men. 

In this country—the most favored beneath the bending skies 
—we have vast areas of tine richest and most ferule soil, material re-
sources in inexhaustible abundance, tlse most marvelous productive 
machinery on earth, and nriilions of eager workers ready to 
apply their labor to that machinery to produce in abundance 
for every man, woman and child—and if there are still vast num-
bers of our people who are the victims of poverty and whose lives 
are an unceasing struggle all the way from youth to old age, until 
at last death comes to their rescue and stills their aelsing hearts and 
lulls tlsese hapless victims to dreamless sleep, it is not the fault of 
the Alnighty: it carsrsot be charged to nature, but it is due entirely 
to the outgrown social system irs whirls we live tlsat ought to be 
abohslsed scot only irs the interest of the toilirsg masses but in tlse 
higher interest of all Irumansity. . . . 

I believe, Your l-Ionsor, in eonsmon with all Socialists, that this 
nation ought to own and control its owns industries. I believe, as 
all Socialists do, that all things tlsat are jointly needed and used 
ought to be jointly owied—that industry, the basis of our social 
life, instead of being the private property of the few and operate2 
fur their errrielrnsent, ouglst to be the common property of all, 
democratically administered in the interest of all... . 

I am opposing a social order in wlsicls it is possible for one man 
who does absolutely notlsing that is useful, to amass a fortune 
of hundreds of milliorss of dollars, wlsile millions of men arid 
wonsen who work all the days of tlscir lives secure barely enough 
for a wretched existence. 

This order of tlsings cannot always endure. I have registered nsy 
protest against it. I recognize the feebleness of my effort, but, 
fortunately, I am not alone. There are multiplied thousands of 
otlsers who, like myself, ]save come to realize tirat before we may 
truly enjoy the blessings of civilized life, we must reorganize so-
ciety upon a mutual and co-operative basis; and to tlsis end we 
'save organized a great econorrsic acrd political movement that spreads 
over tlse face of all the earth. 

War and Revolution 

There are today upwards of sixty nsillions of Socialists, loyal, 
devoted adherents to this cause, regardless of nationality, race, 
creed, color or sex. They are all making common cause. They are 
spreading with tireless energy the propaganda of the new social 
order. They are waiting, watchiisg and working hopefully through 
all tlse hours of the day and the night. They are still in a minority. 
But they have leamed how to be patient and to bide their time. 
Tlsey feel—they know, indeed—that the time is coming, in spite of 
all opposition, all persecution, when this emancipating gospel will 
spread among all the peoples, and when this minority will become 
the triumphsnt majority and, sweeping into power, inaugurate 
the greatest social and economic change in history. 

In that day we shall have the universal commonwealth—the 
harmonious co-operation of every nation with every other nation 
on earth... . 

Your Honor, I ask no mercy and I plead for no immunity. I 
realize tisat όnally the rigist must prevail. I never so clearly com- 
prehended as now the great struggle between the powers of greed 
and exploitation on the one hand and upon the other the ,rising 
hosts of industrial freedom and social justice. 

I can see the dawn of the better day for humanity. The people 
are awakening. In due time they will and must come to their own. 

"When the mariner, sailing over tropic seas, looks for relief from 
his weary watch, he tuns his eyes toward tine southern cross, burn- 
ing luridly above the tempest-vexed ocean. As the midnight ap- 
proachses, the aoutlrenr cross begins to bend, tine whirling worlds 
drange their places, and with starry finger-points the Almighty 
marks the passage of time upon the dial of the universe, arid though 
no bell may beat the glad tidings, the lookout knows that the mid-
niglst is passirsg and that relief and rest are close at hand. 

"Let the people everywhere take heart of hope, for the cross is 
bending, tlse midnight is passing, and joy cometlr with the morn-
ing." 

"He's true to Cod who's true to man; wherever wrong is done, 
To the humblest and the weakest, 'neath the all-beholding sun. 
Tlrat wrong is done to us, and they are slaves most base, 
Whose love of right is for themselves and not for all the race." 

I am now prepared to receive your sentence. 
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Eugene Debs  

Jeder schwarze in süda£rika 

lese ich in der statistik 

ist 1,3 mal im Gefängnis gewesen 

ich habe mühe das zu verstehen 

jeder rechne ich ist mindestens einmal 

und jeder dritte zweimal im gefängnis 
gewesen. 

Am anfang dieses jahrhunderts gab es 

in den vereinigten staaten sozialisten 

einer von ihnen sagte er sei nicht frei 

solange noch eine seele im gefängnis einsäße 

damals träumten einige von einer gesellschaft 

ohne gefängnisse. 

(aus: dorothee söile 

verrückt nach licht 

gedickte 

S. 128; Berlin 1984) 
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THE MORAL EQUIVALENT OF WAR* 

HE war against war is going to be no holiday 
excursion or camping party. The military 

feelings are too deeply grounded to abdicate their 
place among our ideals until better substitutes are 
offered than the glory and shame that come to nations 
as well as to individuals from the ups and downs of 
politics and the vicissitudes of trade. There is some- 
thing highly paradoxical in the modern man's rela- 
tion to war. Ask all our millions, north and south, 
whether they would vote now (were such a thing 
possible) to have our war for the Union expunged 
from history, and the record of a peaceful transition 
to the present time substituted for that of its marches 
and battles, and probably hardly a handful of eccen-
trics would say yes. Those ancestors, those efforts, 
those memories and legends, are the most ideal part of 
what we now own togetlser, a sacred spiritual Posses-
sion worth more than all the blood poured out. Yet 
ask those same people whether they would be willing 
in cold blood to start another civil war now to gain 
another similar possession, and not one man or woman 
would vote for the proposition. In modern eyes, 

° Written for  und bist  published by the Association for Sister. 
national Conciliation (Leaflet No. 27) and also published in 
McClure'a λfagazine, August, 1910, and The Popular Science 
Monthly, October, 1910. 
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precious though wars may be, they must not be 
waged solely for the sake of the ideal harvest. Only 
when forced upon one, only when an enemy's injustice 
leaves us no alternative, is a war now tlsought per-
missible. 

It was lint tlsus in ancient tunes. The earlier men 
were hunting men, and to hunt a neiglsboring tribe, 
kill the males, loot the village and possess the females, 
was the most profitable, as well as ilse most exciting, 
way of living. Thus 'vere Ilse nsore issartial tribes 
selected, and in chiefs and people a pure pugnacity 
and love of glory carne to mingle with the more 
fundamental appetite for plunder. 

Modern war is so expensive that we feel trade to 
be a better avenue to plunder; but modern man 
inherits all the innate pugnacity and all the love of 
glory of his ancestors. Showing war's irrationality and 
horror is of no effect tipon him. The horrors make 
the fascination. War is the strong life; it is life in 
extremis; war-taxes are the only ones men never hesi-
tate to pay, as the budgets of all nations show us. 

History is a bails of blood. The Iliad is one long 
recital of low Diomedes and Ajax, Sarpedon and 
Hector killed. No detail of the wounds they made 
is spared us, and the.Greek mind fed upon the story. 
Greek history is a panorama of jingoism and im-
perialism — war for war's sake, all the citizens being 
warriors. It is horrible reading, because of the irra-
tionality of it all — save for Ilse purpose of making 
'history' — and the history is that of Ilse litter ruin of a 
civilization in intellectual respects perhaps the highest 
the earth has ever seen. 

Those wars were purely piratical. Pride, gold, 
women, slaves, excitement, were their only motives. 

The Moral Equivalent of War 

In the Peloponnesian war for example, the Athenians 
ask the inhabitants of  Melos  (the island where the 
'Venus of Milo' was found) , hitherto neutral, to own 
their lorclslsip. The envoys meet, and hold a debate 
which Tltucydides gives in full, and which, for sweet 
reasonableness of form, would have satisfied Matthew 
Arnold. "The powerful exact what they can," said 
the Athenians, "and the weak grant what they must." 
When the ieleamss say ilsat sooner than be slaves they 
will appeal to the gods, Ilse Athenians reply; "Of 
the gods we believe aisd of men we know that, by a 
law of their nature, wherever they can rule they will. 
This law was not nude by us, and we are not the first 
to have acted upois it; we did but inherit it, and we 
know tlsat you and all mankind, if you were as strong 
as we are, would do as we do. So nsuch for the gods; 
we have told your why we expect to stand as high in 
their good opinion as you." Well, the Meleans still 
refused, and their town was taken. "The Athenians," 
Tisucydides quietly says, "thereupon ptit to deans all 
who were of military age and made slaves of the 
women and children. They tlsen colonized the island, 
sending tlutlter five hundred settlers of their own." 

Alexaisder's career was piracy pure and simple, noth-
ing but an orgy of power and plunder, made romantic 
by the character of the hero. There was no rational 
principle in it, and Ilse moment lie died his generals 
and governors attacked one another. The cruelty 
of those tines is incredible. When Rome finally 
conc1uered Greece, Paulus Aemilius was told by the 
Ronan Senate to reward his soldiers for their toil by 
'giving' them the old kingdom of Epirus. They 
sacked seventy cities and carried off a hundred and 
fifty thotisantl inisabitajits as slaves. How many they 
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killed I know not; but in Etolia they killed all the 
senators, five hundred and fifty in number. Brutus 
was "the noblest Roman of then all;' but to reani-
nsate his soldiers on tlse eve of Philippi he similarly 
promises to give them tlse cities of Sparta and Thessa-
lonica to ravage, if They win Ilse fight. 

Such was Ilse gory nurse that trained societies to 
cohesiveness. We inherit Ilse warlike type; and for 
most of the capacities of heroism that the human 
race is full of we have to thank this cruel history. 
Dead men tell no tales, and if there were any tribes 
of other type than this tlsey have left no survivors. 
Our ancestors have bred pugnacity into our bone and 
marrow, and tlsousands of years of peace worst breed 
it out of us. The poptslar imagination fairly fattens 
on the thought of wars. Let public opinion once 
reach a certain fighting pitch, arid no ruler can with-
stand it. In the Boer war both governments began 
with bluff but couldn't stay tlsere, the military ten-
sion was too much for them. In 1898 our people 
had read the word 'war' in letters three inches high 
for three montlss in every newspaper. Tlse pliant 
politician McKinley was swept away by their eager-
ness, and our squalid war with Spain became a ne- 
cessity. 

At the present day, civilized opinion is a curious 
mental mixture. The military instincts and ideals 
are as strong as ever, btrt are confronted by reflective 
criticisms wlsich sorely curb tlseir ancient freedom. 
Innumerable writers are showing tip the bestial side 
of military service. Pure loot and mastery seem no 
longer morally avowable motives, and pretexts must 
be found for attributing them solely to the enemy. 
England and we, our arrisy arid navy mitlsorities repeat 
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without ceasing, arm 501-sly for 'peace; Germany and 
Japan it is mho are bent on loot and glory. 'Peace' 
in military nrou;lss today is a synonym for 'war ex-
pected.' Tire word has become a pure provocative, 
acid no goverirment wishing peace sincerely should 
allow it ever to be printed in a newspaper. Every 
iup.to-date dictiomrary should say that 'peace' and 
'war' mean the same thing, now in posse, now in actu. 
It may even reasonably be said that the intensely sharp 
competitive preparation for war by die nations is the 
real war, permanent, unceasing; and that the battles 

. are only a sort of public verification of the mastery 
gained during the 'peace'-interval. 

It is plain that on this subject civilized man has 
developed a sort of double personality. If we take 
European nations, no legitimate interest of any one 
of them would seem to justify the tremendous de-
structions which a war to compass it would neces-
sarily entail. It would seem as though common 
sense and reason ought to find a way to reach agree-
ment in every conflict of honest interests. I myself 
think it our bocrnden duty to believe in such inter- 
national rationality as possible. But, as things stand, 
I see how desperately hard it is to bring the peace-
party and the war-party together, and I believe that the 
di(Trctslty is due to certain deficiencies in the program 
of pacifscism which set the militarist imagination 
strongly, and to a certain extent justifiably, against it. 
In Ilse wlsole discussion both sides are on imaginative 
and sentimental ground. It is but one utopia against 
another, and everything one says must be abstract and 
hypothetical. Subject to this criticism and caution, 
I will try to characterize in abstract strokes the oppo-
si~e imaginative forces, and point out what to my 
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wn very fallible mind seems the best utopian hy-
eotliesis, tire nmst promising line of conciliation. 

In my remarks, pacificist tlsough I airs, I will refuse 
to speak of the bestial side of Ilse war-regimne (already 
done justice to by nsany writers) arid consider only 
the higher aspects of militaristic sentinnent. Patriot-
ism no one thinks discreditable; nor does any one 
deny that war is the romance of history. But in-
ordinate ambitions arc tlse soul of every patriotism, 
and the possibility of violeist death the soul of all 
romance. The mrrilitarily patriotic and romantic-
funded everywhere, arid especially the professional 
military class, refuse to admit [or a moment that war 
may be a transitory phenonsemson irs social evolution. 
The notion of a sheep's paradise like that revolts, 
they say, our higher inrmgiusariurr. Where then would 
be Ilse steeps of life? if war had ever stopped, we 
should have to re-invent it, on tins view, to redeem 
life from flat degeneration. 

Reflective apologists for war at the present day all 
take it religiously. It is a sort of sacrament. Its 
profits are to the vanquislsed as well as to the victor; 
and quite apart frons any gtmestiorr of profit, it is an 
absolute good, we are told, for it is lsurnais nature at 
its highest dynamic. Its 'horrors' are a cheap price to 
pay for rescue from the only alternative supposed, of 
a world of clerks and teachers, of co-educational and 
zo-ophily, of 'consumer's leagimes' and 'associated 
charities,' of industrialism unlimited, and fensininism 
unabashed. No scorn, no hardness, iso valor any 
morel Fie upon such a cattleyard of a planet! 

So far as the central essence of this feeling goes, no 
healthy minded person, it seems to me, can help to 
some degree partaking of it. Militarism is the great 
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preserver of our ideals of hardilsood, and lsuman life 
with no use for lrardilsoud would be contemptible. 
Witlrorrt risks or prizes for the darer, history would 
be insipid indeed; and there is a type of military 
character which every one feels that the race should 
never cease to breed, for every one is sensitive to its 
superiority. The duty is incumbent on mankind, of 
keeping military characters in stock — of keeping 
!kern, if not for use, then as ends in themselves and 
as pure pieces of perfection, — so that Roosevelt's 
weaklings arid mollycoddles Bray not end by making 
everytlsimsg else disappear frorss the face of nature. 

This rr;itural sort of feeling forms, I think, tlse inner-
most soul of arnsy-writings. Without airy exception 
known to me, militarist authors take a highly mystical 
vie'v of tlreir subject, arid regard war as a biological 
or sociological necessity, uncontrolled by ordinary 
psychological checks and motives. When the time 
of development is ripe the war must come, reason or 
iso reason, for the justifications pleaded are invariably 
fictitious. War is, ins short, a permanent human 
obligation. General Homer Lea, in his recent book 
'The Valor of Ignorance,' plants himself squarely on 
this ground. Readiness for war is for him the essence 
of nationality, sod ability in it the supreme measure 
of the healtls of nations. 

Nations, General Lea says, are never stUtionary — 
they must necessarily expaisd or shrink, according to 
their vitality or decrepitude. Japan now is culminat-
ing; and by the fatal law in question it is impossible 
that her statesmen should not long since have entered, 
with extraordinary foresight, upon a vast policy of 
conquest — the game in which the first moves were 
her wars with China and Russia and her treaty with 
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the whole situation into a single phrase; fear regard-
ing oυrsςlves now taking the place of the ancient Pear 
of the enemy. 

Turn the fear over as I will in my mind, it all 
seems to lead back to t'vo unwillingisesses of ilse ins-
agination, one ssώeιic, and Ilse oilier moral; unwill-
ingness, first to envisage a future in which army-life, 
with its many elensents of charm, shall be forever im-
possible, and in which the destinies of peoples shall 
nevermore be decided quickly, thrillingly, assd trag-
ically, by force, but only gradually and i ιssipidly by 
'evolution'; and, secondly, unwillingness to see the 
s ~l ° ° theatre of hitmats sirenuoiisisess closed, sisd 
the splendid military aptitudes of men doomed to keep 
ahvays in a state o[ latency and never show them-
selves in action. These iIssistent unnvillingiiesses, no 
less tlsars other xstl ιeιίc and ethical iissistencies, have, 
it seems to use, to be listened to and respected. Oise 
cannot meet them effectively by mere counter-insist-
ency on war's expensiveness and horror. The horror 
makes the thrill; and when Ilse questions is of getting 
the extremes[ and supremest out of human isature, 
talk of expense sounds ignominious. The weakness of 
so much merely negative csiticisns is evitlemst — pacifi-
cism makes no converts from ilse military party. The 
nsilitary party denies neither the bestiality ssor the 
horror, isor the expense; it only says that these things 
tell but half the story. It only says that ivar is worth 
them; that, taking human nature as a whole, its wars 
are its best protection against its weaker and more 
cowardly self, and that mankind cannot aßord to 
adopt a peace-economy. 

Pacificists ought to enter more deeply into the 
asthetical and ethical point of view of their opponents. 
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Do that first in any controversy, says J. J. Chapman, 
5/leim nsove the point, and your opponent will follow. 
So long as anti-nsilitarists propose no substitute for 
war's disciplinary function, no moral equivalent of 
war, analogous, as one might say, to the nsechanical 
ctluivaleni of heat, so long they fail to realize the full 
inwardmsess of the situation. And as a rule they do 
fail. The duties, penalties, and samsctions pictured in 
tlse utopias tlsey paimst are all too weak and trine to 
touch the military-minded. Tolsiol's pacificism is the 
only exception to tlsis rule, for it is profoundly pessi-
unktic as regards all this world's values, aucl makes the 
fear of the Lou•tl furnish the moral spur provided else-
where by Ilse fear of the enemy. But ossr socialistic 
peace-advocates all believe absolutely in this world's 
values; and instead of the fear of tlse Lord and the 
fear it the enemy, ilse only fear they reckon with is 
Ilse fear of poverty if one he lazy. This weakness 
pervades all Ilse socialistic literature with whirls I am 
acgtmaimsted. Even in Lowes Dickinson's exquisite 
dialogue,5  high wages and slsort hours are the only 
forces invoked for overcousming man's distaste for re-
ptmisive kinds of labor. Meanwhile mess at large still 
live as they always have lived, umsder a pain-and-fear 
economy — for those of us ιΡvho live in an ease-econonιy 
are but an island in the stormy ocean — and the wlsole 
atnsosphere of present-day utopian literature tastes 
mawkish and dishwatery to people who still keep a 
sense for life's more bitter flavors. It suggests, in 
truth, ubiquitous inferiority. 

Inferiority is always with us, and merciless scorn of 
it is the keynote of the military temper. "Dogs, would 
you live forever?" shouted Frederick the Great. "Yes," 

0 "Janice αηd Libeuty." N.Y., 1909,  
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England, and of which tlse final objective is the cap-
ture of the Philippines, the Hawaiian Islands, Alaska, 
and the whole of our Coast west of the Sierra Passes. 
This will give Japan what her ineluctable vocation 
as a state absolute forces her to claim, the possession 
of the entire Pacific Ocean; and to oppose these deep 
designs we Americans have, according to our author, 
nothing but our conceit, our ignorance, our commer-
cialism, our corruption, and our feminism. General 
Lea makes a minute technical comparison of the mili-
tary strength which we at present could oppose to the 
strength of Japan, and concludes that the islands, 
Alaska, Oregon, and Soutlsern California, would fall 
almost witlsout resistance, that San Francisco must 
sunender in a fortniglst to a Japanese investment, 
tisat in three  os•  four months the war would be over, 
and our republic, unable to regails what it had heed-
lessly neglected to protect suflicieistly, would then 'dis-
integrate; until perhaps some Cssar slsould arise to 
weld us again into a nation. 

A dismal forecast indeed' Yet not unplausible, .if 
the mentality of Japan's statesmen be of tlse Caesarian 
type of which history shows so many examples, and 
which is all that General Lea seems able to imagine. 
But there is no reason to think tlsat women can no 
longer be the mothers of Napoleonic or Alexandrian 
characters; and if these come in Japan and find 
their opportunity, just such surprises as 'The Valor 
of Ignorance' paints may lurk in ambush for us. Ig-
norant as we still are of the innermost recesses of 
Japanese mentality, we may be foolhardy to disregard 
such possibilities. 

Other militarists are more complex and more moral 
in their considerations. Tlse'Philosoplsie des I{rieges; 
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by S. R. Steinmetz is a good example. War, 
according to this author, is an ordeal instituted by 
God, who weiglss the nations in its balance. I[ is the 
essential form of the State, and the only function in 
which peoples can employ all their powers at once 
and convergently. No victory is possible save as the 
resultant of a totality of virtues, no defeat for which 
some vice or weakness is not responsible. Fidelity, 
cohesiveness, tenacity, heroism, conscience, education, 
inveustiveness, economy, wealth, physical health and 
vigor — there isn't a moral or intellectual point of 
superiority that doesn't tell, when God holds his 
assizes anti hurls the peoples upon one another. Die 
hl'eltgescliichIe  ist das Weltgericht;  and Dr. Stein-
metz clues not believe that in the long run dunce and 
luck play any part in aρρortioning the issues. 

The virtues that prevail, it most be noted, are 
virtues anyhow, superiorities that count in peaceful as 
well as in military competition; but the strain on 
them, being infinitely intenser in the latter case, makes 
war iusfinitely more searching as a trial. No ordeal is 
comparable to its winnowings. Its dread hammer is 
the welder of men into colsesive states, and nowhere 
but in such states can human nature adequately de-
velop its capacity. The only alternative is 'degenera-
tion.' 

Dr. Steinmetz is a conscientious thinker, and his 
book, short as it is, takes nsuch into account. Its 
upshot can, it seems to me, be summed up in Simon 
Patten's word, that mankind was nursed in pain and 
fear, and that the transition to a 'pleasure-econonιy' 
may be fatal to a being wielding no powers of defence 
against its disintegrative influences. IF we speak of 
the fear of emancipation from the fear-re'gιme, we put 
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say our utopians, "let us live forever, and raise our 
level gradually." The best thing about our 'inferiors' 
today is that they areas tough as nails, and physically 
and morally almost as insensitive. Utopianism would 
see them soft and squeamish, while militarism would 
keep tlseir callousness, but transfigure it into a meri-
torious dsaracteristic, needed by the service,' and re-
deemed by tlsat from Ilse suspicion of inferiority. All 
the qualities of a man acquire dignity when he knows 
that tlse service of the collectivity that owns him 
needs them. IE proud of Ilse collectivity, Isis own 
pride rises in proportion. No collectivity is like an 
arnsy for nourislsing stick pride; but it Isas to be con-
fessed tlsat Ilse only sentiment which the image of 
pacific cosmopolitan industrialism is capable of arous-
ing in countless wortlsy breasts is slsame at the idea 
of belonging to such a collectivity. I[ is obvious tlsat 
Ilse United States of America as they exist today im-
press a nsimsd like General Lea's as so muds lsuman 
blubber. Where is the slsarpness and precipitousisess, 
the contempt for life, whether one's own, or anotlser's? 
%Vhere is the savage 'yes' and 'no; tlse unconditional 
duty? Where is the conscription? Where is Ilse 
blood-tax? Wlsere is anything drat one feels honored 
by belonging to? 

Having said thus muds in preparation, I will now 
confess my own utopia. I devoutly believe in the 
reign of peace and in dse gradual advent of some sort 
of a socialistic equilibrium. The fatalistic view of the 
war-function is to me nonsense, for I know that war-
snaking is due to definite motives and subject to pru-
dential checks and reasonable criticisms, just like any 
other form of enterprise. And when whole nations 
are the armies, and the science of destruction vies in 
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intellectual refinement with the sciences of productiοn, 
I see that war becomes absurd and impossible from 
its own monstrosity. Extravagant ambitions will have 
to be replaced by reasonable claims, and nations must 
make common cause against them. I see no reason 
why all this should not apply to yellow as well as to 
white countries, sod I look forward to a future when 
acts of war shall be formally outlawed as between 
civilized peoples. 

All these beliefs of mine put me squarely into the 
anti-militarist party. But I do not believe that peace 
either ought to be or will be permanent on this globe, 
unless Ilse states pacifically organized preserve some 
of tlse old elements of army-discipline. A perma-
nently successful peace-economy cannot be a simple 
pleasure-economy. In the more or less socialistic fu-
ture towards which mankind seems drifting we must 
still subject ourselves collectively to those severities 
which answer to our real position upon this only 
partly hospitable globe. We must make new energies 
and hardihoods continue the manliness to which the 
military mind so faithfully clings. Martial virtues 
must be tlse enduring cement; intrepidity, contempt of 
softness, stirrender of private interest, obedience to 
command, nsust still remain the rock upon which 
states are built — unless, indeed, we wisls for dangerous 
reactions against commonwealths fit only for con-
tempt, and liable to invite attack whenever a centre 
of crystallization for military-minded enterprise gets 
formed anywlsere in their neiglsborhood. 

The war-party is assuredly right in affirming and 
reaffirming that the martial virtues, although origi- 
nally gained by the race through war, are absoltmte 
and permanent human goods. Patriotic pride acid 
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ambition in their military form are, after all, only 
specificatiosss of a more general competitive passion. 
They are its first form, but that is no reason for sup-
posing them to be its last form. Men now are proud of 
belonging to a conquering nation, and without a mur-
nmur they lay down tlseir persons and their wealth, if 
by so doing tlsey may fend off subjection. But who 
can be sure that other aspects of one's country may 
not, with time and education  sind  suggestion enough, 
come to be regarded with similarly effective fceliisgs of 
pride and slsanse? Wlsy should men not souse day 
feel tlsat it is worth a blood-tax to belong to a col-
lectivity superior in any ideal respect? Why should 
they not blush with imsdigmsant shame if the cοιnmυηί tγ 
that owns tlsemss is vile itt amsy way whatsoever? Inc(ivid-
uals, daily nsore mstsmerotss, now feel this civic passion. 
It is only a question of blowing on the spark till Ilse 
whole poptmlatiums gets incandescent, and on Ilse rtmins 
of Ilse old msmorals of inHitary hou~ir, a su tale system 
of nsorals of civic lsotuor builds itself up. What the 
whole commtmnity comes to believe in grasps Ilse in-
dividual as in a vise. The war-function has grasped 
us so far; but constructive interests may some day 
seem no less imperative, and impose on Ilse individual 
a hardly lighter burden. 

Let me illustrate my idea more concretely. There 
is nothing to nuke one indignant in the mere fact that 
life is hard, tlsat men slsould toil and suffer pain. 
Tlse planetary conditions once for all are such, and 
we can stand it. Btst that so many men, by mere 
accidents of birtls and opportunity, should lsave a life 
of nothing else but toil and pain and hardness and 
inferiority imposed upon them, should have no vaca-
tion, wlsile others natively no more deserving never 
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get any taste of tlsis campatigning life at all, — this is 
capable of arousing indignation in reflective minds. 
Ii mtsay end by seeming slsameful to all of its that some 
of its have nothing  bitt  canspaigning, anti others noth-
ing bttt unttuanly case. If now — aisd tlsis is my idea 
— tlsere were, instead of military conscriptions a con-
scription of the wlsole youtlsful population to form 
for a certain slumber of years a part of the arnsy en-
listed against Nat sire, the injustice would tend to be 
evened out, and numerous oilier goods to Ilse coin-
ntonwealtls would follow. The nilitary ideals of 
Isarthihood stud discipline wouid be wrought into Ilse 
gro'vimug fibre of Ilse people; iso one would remain 
blind as the luxuriotms classes now are blind, to man's 
relations to Ilse globe Ice lives on, and to the per-
tsnslsently sour amid hard foundations of Isis lsiglser 
life. To coal and iron nines, to freight trains, to fish-
imtg fleets in Decensber, to dislswashing, elitlses-wasls-
ing. and wiisduw-washing. to road-building sod osis-
nel-makiisg, to foundries and stoke-holes, and to the 
frames of skyscrapers, would our gilded youths be 
drafted off, according to their choice, to get the child-
isltness knocked out of tlsemn, and to come back into 
society wish healclsier synupathies and soberer ideas. 
They would have paid ilseir blood-tax, done their 
o'vts part its the immemorial hunsan warfare against 
nature; tlsey would tread the earth more proudly, the 
women would value them more highly, they would 
be better fatlsers and teachers of Ilse following gen-
eration. 

Such a conscription, with the state of public opinion 
that would have required it, and the many moral 
fruits it would bear, would preserve in tlse midst of a 
pacific civilization the manly virtues which the miii- 
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to a higher social plane, into an atmosphere of service 
and cooperation and of infinitely more honorable 
emulations. Here at least men are not flung out of 
employment to degenerate because there is no imme-
diate work for them to do. They are fed and drilled 
and trained for better services. Here at least a man is 
supposed to win promotion by self-forgetfulness and 
not by self-seeking. And beside the feeble and reg-
ular endowment of research by commercialism, its 
little short-sighted snatches at profit by innovation 
and scientific economy, see how remarkable is the 
steady and rapid development of method and appli-
ances in naval and military affairs) Nothing is more 
striking than to compare the progress of civil con- 
veniences which has been left almost entirely to the 
trader, to Ilse progress in military apparatus during 
Ilse last few decades. The house-appliances of today, 
for example, are little better than they were fifty years 
ago. A house of today is still almost as ill-ventilated, 
badly heated by wasteful fires, clumsily arranged and 
furnished as the house of 1858. Houses a couple of 
hundred years old are still satisfactory places of resi- 
dence, so little have our standards risen. But the 
rifle or battleship of fifty years ago was beyond all 
comparison inferior to those we possess; in power, in 
speed, in convenience alike. No one has a use now 
for such superannuated things." a 

Wells addst that he thinks that the conceptions of 
order and discipline, Ilse tradition of service arid de-
votion, of physical fitness, unstinted exertion, and uni-
versal responsibility, which universal military duty is 
now teaching European nations, will remain a per- 

"First and Last Things," 1908, p. 215. 
f "First and Las[ Things." 1908, p. 226. 
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tary party is so afraid of seeing disappear in peace. 
We should get toughness without callousness, author-
ity with as little criminal cruelty as possible, and pain-
ful work done cheerily because the duty is temporary, 
and threatens not, as now, to degrade the whole re-
mainder of one's life. I spoke of tl~e 'moral equiva-
lent' of war. So far, war has been the only force that 
can discipline a whole community, and until an 
equivalent discipline is organized, I believe that war 
must have its way. But I have no serious doubt that 
tlse ordinary prides and shames of social man, once 
developed to a certain intensity, are capable of organiz- 
ing such a moral equivalent as I have sketched, or 
some other just as effective for preserving manliness 
of type. It is but a question of tine, of skilful propa-
gandism, and of opinion-making men seizing historic 
opportunities. 

The martial type of character can be bred without 
war. Strenuous honor and disinterestedness abound 
elsewhere. Priests and medical nien are in a faslsion 
educated to it, and we should all feel some degree of 
it imperative if we were conscious of our work as an 
obligatory service to the state. We should be owned, 
as soldiers ale by Ilse arnsy, and our pride would rise 
accordingly. We could be poor, ilseis, without hu-
miliation, as army officers now are. The only thing 
needed henceforward is to inflame the civic temper as 
past history has inflamed Ilse military temper. H. G. 
Wells, as usual, sees Ilse centre of Ilse situation. "In 
many ways, he says, "military organization is tlse most 
peaceful of activities. When the contemporary man 
steps from the street, of clamorous insincere adver- 
tisement, push, adulteration, underselling and inter-
mittent employment into the barrack-yard, he steps on 
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manent acgsuisition, when the last ammunition has 
been used in the fireworks that celebrate Ilse final 
peace. I believe as Ice does. It would be simply pre• 
posterous if the only force lisat could work ideals of 
hoisor and standards of efficiency into English or 
American natures should be the fear of being killed by 
the Germans or Japanese. Great indeed is Feat; but 
it is not, as our military entlsusiasts believe arid try to 
make us believe, the only stimulus known for awaken- 
ing the higher ranges of men's spiritual energy. The 
amount of alteration in public opinion svlsich my 
utopia postulates is vastly less than the difference be-
tween the mentality of those black warriors wlso pur-
sued Stanley's party on the Congo with their cannibal 
war-cry of "Meat! Meatl" and that of the 'general 
staff' of any civilized nation. History has seen the 
latter interval bridged over: the former one can be 
bridged over much more easily. 
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VII.  Das  "American Friends  Service  Committee"  und die Suche 

der Quäker nach einer Alternative zur Gewalt  

JAMIE  WALKER  

Die Religidse Gesellschaft der Freunde (Quäker) in den 

USA bekennt sich seit der Kolonialzeit durch Wort und 

Tat zum Grundsatz der Gewaltfreiheit. In dem Glauben, 

daß durch Gewalt keine Probleme gelöst, sondern im 

Gegenteil durch die Unterdrückung von Liebe, Wahrheit 

und Freiheit die Probleme nur vermehrt werden, lehnten 

die Quäker von Anfang an jeglichen Krieg ab. Diese star-

ke, religiös begründete Tradition der Gewaltfreiheit 

führten sie im 20. Jahrhundert mit der Gründung des  

"American Friends  Service  Committee'  (AFSC) im Jahre 

1917 fort. Inzwischen hat sich das AFSC als eine der 

ältesten und wichtigsten Friedensorganisationen in den 

USA etabliert. Durch zahlreiche nationale und interna-

tionale Programme wird den Opfern von Krieg und Ungerech-

tigkeit geholfen. Gleichzeitig wird versucht, den Ur-

Sachen von Gewalt auf den Grund zu gehen, um sie abzu-

schaffen. 

Nachdem Mitglieder der Gesellschaft der Freunde, sowohl 

in der Bewegung gegen die Sklaverei als auch in der 

Frauenbewegung des 19. Jahrhunderts, eine führende Rolle 

gespielt hatten, zogen sie sich vorerst weitgehend aus 

dem Bffentlichen Leben zurück. Als zu Beginn des 20. Jahr-

hunderts zwei Theoretiker der Quäker -  Rufus Jones  und  

Henry Cadbury  - eine anspruchsvolle Analyse der Ursachen 

des Krieges versuchten, wandten sich die Freunde er-

neut mit ihren pazifistischen Ideen nach außen. Dabei 

wurde die Gewalt nicht mehr primär als eine Sünde be-

trachtet: neben den moralischen Aspekten der Gewalt hin-

terfragten sie insbesondere deren soziale und Ökonomi-

sche Ursachen. Dazu kam der Einfluß von  William James'  

Essay  "The  Moral  Equivalent  of War". Darin forderte er 

1910 die Pazifisten auf, eine echte gesellschaftliche 

Alternative zum Krieg zu schaffen, in dem sie sich gemäß 

der Tugenden der Disziplin, des Dienstes für die Gemein-

schaft, der Selbstaufgabe und der Kameradschaft organi- 
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Bieren sollten. Auf diesem Hintergrund trafen sich un-

mittelbar nach dem Eintritt der USA in den 1. Weltkrieg 

im April 1917 amerikanische Freunde, um über eine ange-

messene Reaktion auf das Leiden der Massen in Europa zu 

diskutieren. Im Einklang mit der traditionellen Haltung 

der Freunde schrieb  Rufus Jones: "The  alternative to war  

is  not  inactivity and cowardice. It is the  irresistable  
and constructive power  of goodwill".1)  In diesem Geist 

wurde dann das  "American  Service  Committee"  gegründet, 

"to provide'a  service  of  love  in  wartime  "'.2)  Innerhalb 

von einem halben Jahr wurden über 100 Kriegsdienstver-

weigerer und Freiwillige (Frauen und Männer) ausgebildet 

und nach Frankreich entsandt, um dort medizinische und 

andere Hilfsdienste für die Zivilbevölkerung zu leisten. 

Nach dem Krieg wurden die Hilfsleistungen für das zerstOr-

te Europa ausgedehnt, wobei die Quäker ihrem Grundsatz 

der gleichen Achtung aller Menschen - egal ob "Freund" 

oder "Feind" - treu blieben, indem sie immer unparteilich 

Hilfe leisteten und auch ihre Position nicht ausnutzten, 
um Propaganda zu verbreiten. 1920-22 vertraute der dama-

lige Verwalter der US-Auslandshilfe, Herbert  Hoover,  den 

amerikanischen Quäkern das Massenernhhrungsprogramm in 

Deutschland an und die "Quäkerspeisung" kam Millionen 

Menschen zugute. 

In den USA wurde von AFSC ein  "social order committee"  

ins Leben gerufen, mit der Aufgabe, verschiedene natio-

nale Probleme zu analysieren und nach Alternativen zu 

suchen. Die Arbeitsgruppen befaßten sich mit Themen wie 

Arbeitsplatzbedingungen, den Ursachen der Armut, der 

Demokratisierung der Industrie, der Verteilung des Reich-

tums und den traditionellen Quäker-Werten vom schlichten 

Leben. Durch ihre Beschäftigung mit diesen Problemen und 

durch ihre Erfahrungen während des Krieges wuchs das 

soziale und politische Bewußtsein der amerikanischen 

Quäker. 1924 wurde das AFSC in eine Dauerorganisation neu 

organisiert mit vier Abteilungen: Auslandsdienst, Inlands-

dienst, Arbeit mit ethnischen Minderheiten und Friedens-

arbeit. 
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In den nächsten Jahren breitete AFSC seine Aktivitäten 

auf mehrere Teile der Welt aus, ii.a. die UdSSR und China. 

In den USA wurden während der Depression streikende Minen-

arbeiter in den Appalachen unterstützt, sowie Handwerks-

kooperativen und Pachtfarmen unter den ärmsten Teilen der 

Bevölkerung organisiert. Bei solchen Projekten arbeiteten 

die Quäker z.T. mit den anderen traditionellen Friedenskir-

chen - Mennoniten und  Brethren  - zusammen. 

In den 30er Jahren regte AFSC die "Institutes of Inter-

national  Relations"  sowie durch Workcamps, Friedens-

trecks und Literatur eine öffentliche Diskussion über 

internationale Themen an, woraus z.T. Aktionen entstan-

den. Zwischen 1926 und 1941 zogen Studenten mit  "Peace  

Caravans" durch ländliche Teile des Mittelwestens. Sie 

verteilten Flugblätter zum Thema Frieden und sprachen 

mit kirchlichen und anderen interessierten Gruppen, um 

eine breite Unterstützung für die Friedensbewegung zu 

gewinnen. 1936 nahm AFSC an der  "Emergency Peace Cam-

paign"  aktiv teil, ein letzter Versuch, den 2. Weltkrieg 

noch zu verhindern. 

In Europa hatte AFSC zusammen mit seiner englischen 

Schwesterorganisation  "Friends  Services  Council"  nach 

dem 1. Weltkrieg in verschiedenen Städten Quäker-Zentren 

eröffnet, die die Verständigung zwischen den Völkern und 

zwischen den unterschiedlichen Gruppierungen innerhalb 

der Gesellschaften fördern sollten. So engagierten sich 

z.B. englische und amerikanische Quäker in Paris in der 

Gefangenenarbeit, in Wien arbeiteten sie mit Flüchtlingen, 

in Nürnberg mit Studenten und in Warschau mit Handwerkern. 

1922 wurde das  "Geneva Friends  Center" eröffnet, um die 

Entwicklung des Völkerbundes und später der UNO zu unter-

stützen. 

Nachdem die wichtigsten Probleme der Kriegsopfer und 

Flüchtlinge in den ersten Nachkriegsjahren gelöst worden 

waren, gingen die Quäker dazu über, an der Verhinderung 

weiterer Kriege, die möglicherweise durch die verschobenen 
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Grenzen ausgelöst werden könnten, mitzuwirken. Die Zen-

tren in Warschau und Berlin arbeiteten auf das Ziel einer 

besseren Verständigung zwischen Polen und Deutschen hin. 

Sie veranstalteten Konferenzen mit Teilnehmern aus bei-

den Ländern, die die Diskussion über die Probleme der 

deutschen Minderheiten in Polen weiterführen sollten. 

Weiterhin setzten sich die Quäker-Mitarbeiter für die 

Rechte unterdrückter Minderheiten ein, z.B. für die Ein-

wohner der Ruhr unter der französischen Okkupation von 

1923, die Österreicher in Südtirol unter italienischer 

Herrschaft und für deutsche politische Gefangene in  Me-

mel  unter der litauischen Regierung. Wegen ihres allge-

mein guten Ansehens, ihrerIntegrität und Unparteilich-

keit, das weitgehend durch die Hilfsleistungen verdient 

worden war, gelang es den Quäkern in mehreren Fällen, 

von Regierungsvertretern als Gesprächspartner akzeptiert 

zu werden. 

Nach der Machtübernahme der Nazis in Deutschland 1933 

halfen die Quäker Juden und anderen Verfolgten in die 

Immigration. Als Reaktion auf die Reichskristallnacht 

schickten die amerikanischen Freunde eine Delegation 

nach Deutschland, um mit höheren Offizieren der Gestapo 

über weitere Immigrationen zu verhandeln. Es braucht nicht 

gesagt zu werden, daß diese Mission nur zum Teil Erfolg 

erzielte. 

Während des 2. Weltkrieges übernahm AFSC die Verwaltung 

von 20  "Civilian Public  Service"  (CPS)  Camps und 30 

kleineren Einheiten, in denen 3.400 Kriegsdienstverwei-

gerer einen Ersatzdienst leisten konnten. AFSC arbeitete 

im "National Service  Board for Religious Objectors"  mit 

anderen religiösen und nicht-religiösen pazifistischen 

Organisationen zusammen, um die Arbeit der Verweigerer 

zu koordinieren.Außerdem leistete AFSC materielle und ide- 

elle 	Unterstützung für Japano-Amerikaner, die an der 

Westküste in Camps zwangsumgesiedelt wurden. Im Laufe 

des spanischen Bürgerkrieges 1936-38 wurden Zivilisten 

auf beiden Seiten des Konflikts unterstützt. In anderen 
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Teilen Europas arbeiteten AFSC-Freiwillige mit Gefangenen 

und Flüchtlingen. Nach dem Krieg 1845 schickten die eng-

lischen und amerikanischen Quäker Hilfsgüter im Wert von 

insgesamt 7 Millionen nach Europa und Japan. Als Aner-

kennung für ihre Versöhnungsarbeit -  "silent help from 

the nameless  to  the nameless"  -3)  wurde 1947 der Nobel-

friedenspreis an das  American Friends  Service  Committee  

und das  Friends  Service  Council  zusammen verliehen. 

In den späteren Nachkriegsjahren verlagerte sich die Ar-

beit von AFSC von Hilfsleistungen auf die konkrete politi-

sche Friedensarbeit, also auf den Versuch, weitere Kriege 

zu verhindern. Das Komitee sprach sich eindeutig für eine 

einseitige Abrüstung aus und erweiterte seine Programme 

auf den Bereich der Friedenserziehung, um die internatio-

nale Diskussion über die Probleme des Friedens und der Ge-

rechtigkeit zu fördern. Eine Möglichkeit, die Politik so 

effektiv wie mdglich in ihrem Sinne zu beeinflussen, war 

für die amerikanischen Quäker die Veranstaltung von  Work-

camps,  Seminaren und Konferenzen für Studenten, Wissen-

schaftler und Diplomaten. 

Zwischen 1947 und 1961 nahmen an zahlreichen "Internation 

Student Seminars" (die später auf Journalisten, Pädagogen, 

Sozialarbeiter, Landplaner und Regierungsbeamte ausgedehnt 

wurden) in den USA, Europa, Asien und Afrika  ca.  3.500 Teil-

nehmer aus 110 Ländern teil. Der Zweck der Seminare war 

die Förderung des Verständnisses fOr die Probleme der ver-

schiedenen Völker der Welt. Die Leiter fOhrten ihr Vorhaben 

auf ein Zitat von der UNESCO-Charta zurück:  "Since wars be-

gin  in  the minds  of  men, it is  in  the minds  of  men that the 

defenses  of  peace must be  constructed."4)  Von 1952 bis 1973 

fanden in Washington regelmäßige Treffen, "Washington Inter-

national  Affairs  Seminars" genannt, statt. Diese Seminare 

boten die Möglichkeit fOr Vertreter aus Wissenschaft und Re-

gierung, sowie Journalisten und ausländische Diplomaten, 

in einer informellen und offenen Atmosphäre Ober die Außen-

politik der USA und ihr Verhältnis zu den anderen Staaten 

der Welt zu diskutieren. Inspiriert wurden die Seminare ur- 
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sprünglich  von  einer Konferenz  von  Geisteswissenschaftlern 

aus verschiedenen Disziplinen,  die  sich  1950  und  1951 in 

Pennsylvania  trafen.  Die  Wissenschaftler waren alle  in der  

Konfliktforschung tätig und wollten  darOber  nachdenken, 

welche Konsequenzen sich aus ihren Forschungsergebnissen 

für internationale Beziehungen und besonders  £ür die  Außen-

politik ihres  Landes  ergaben.  In  einem Schlußwort, unter 

dem Titel  "As the Social Scientist Sees It"  veröffentlicht, 

stellten sie fest:  

"Our view holds that war settles only the 
question of who will dominate whom. War never 
decides which values are best: It is an out-
moded and increasingly futile device for seeking 
a resolution of human conflicts. The fact that 
most men deplore war and hope to discover means 
for abolishing it, is one of the scanty blessings 
of our times. We believe that if basic principles 
of social science are applied to national and 
international relations war can be eliminated ... 

The United States is in a position to make ob-
solete the traditional conception of diplomacy 
as a procedure whereby one nation seeks to out-
wit and outbargain an opponent for the purpose 
of selfish gain. Power is historically the con-
cern of all politics. The time has come to re-
vise this conception - within the nation and 
between nations - so that the values of under-
standing, accommodation, and charity become the 
leading objectives of politics,"5)  

Eine umfassende Auswertung der darauffolgenden Seminare 

fand nicht statt, aber Ober die Jahre hinweg nahmen viele 

namhafte Wissenschaftler daran teil, was den Quäkern wei-

tere Anerkennung für ihre Friedensbemühungen einbrachte. 

Auf den"Conferences  for Diplomats",  die seit 1952 statt-

finden, erhalten insbesondere junge Diplomaten die Gelegen-

heit, über das allgemeine Thema "Nationales Interesse und 

internationale Verantwortung" zu diskutieren. Die Seminare 

finden mittlerweile nicht nur in Europa, sondern auch in 

Südasien und in Japan statt und ermöglichen Begegnungen 

zwischen Teilnehmern aus kapitalistischen, sozialistischen 

und blockfreien Staaten. Ihr Wert liegt u.a. darin, daß 

die Staatsbediensteten sich ohne den Druck der Öffentlich-

keit offen auseinandersetzen können. Außerdem wird der 
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kommunikative Aspekt dieser Treffen hoch eingeschätzt. 

1948 wurde das "Quäker  United Nations  Of£ice" auf Anre-

gung des  "Friends World Committee for Consultation"  ge-

gründet und von der UNO als Organisation mit Beratungs-

funktion anerkannt, Aufgrund der besseren Finanzierungs-

und Verwaltungsmöglichkeiten übernahm AFSC die Hauptver-

antwortung für die tägliche Arbeit des Büros. Wie viele 

der Quäker-Zentren etablierte sich das Haus als ein  "liv-

ing center"  für AFSC-Mitarbeiter und als Treffpunkt für 

UNO-Vertreter aus verschiedenen Ländern. Hier können sich 

die Entsandten zurückziehen, das Gespräch in einer infor-

mellen Atmosphäre miteinander suchen und ihr Wissen an 

interessierte Bürger weitergeben. Das Programm existiert 

heute noch und konzentriert sich u.a. auf die Interessen 

und Rechte der 3. Welt. 

Eine weitere Aufgabe, der sich die britischen und amerika-

nischen Quäker widmen, ist die direkte Vermittlung zwischen 

verfeindeten und/oder sich bekämpfenden Parteien in Kri-

sengebieten. Diese Arbeit wird seit 1952 von "Quäker Inter-

national-AΣfairs  Representatives"  (QIARs) ausgeführt. Die 
Vertreter arbeiten unabhängig von den lokalen Quäker-Zen-

tren und Jahresversammlungen und sind ausschließlich AFSC 

und dem britischen  Friends  Service  Council  gegenüber ver-

antwortlich. Der Erfolg ihrer Arbeit basiert auf der Fähig-

keit, das Vertrauen von Regierungs- und anderen Volksver-

tretern zu gewinnen. Weiterhin ist dafür ein Ausschluß 

der Öffentlichkeit unbedingt erforderlich. Ziele und Metho-

den dieser Form der Konfliktaustragung beschrieb David  

McClelland,  ein Berater des Programms, wie folgt:  

"The basic assumption is that, especially when 
tensions are  high,  people tend  to  believe about 
their opponents what fear leads them  to  believe, 
especially when their fear and anger prevents 
them from finding  out  the facts about what their 
opponents are  thinking."6) 

Vorläufer der QIARs leisteten in den 40er Jahren  "con-

ciliation work"  zwischen Indien und Großbritannien und 

zwischen Arabern und Israelis (auf Anfrage der UNO ver- 
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walteten die Quäker außerdem Flüchtlingslager auf dem  

Gaza-Streifen nach dem arabisch-israelischen Krieg 1948). 
In Paris schaltete sich 1952-53 ein QIAR in den Konflikt 

zwischen franzdsischen Kolonialoffizieren und marokkani-

schen Nationalisten ein. Von 1962 bis 1973 arbeiteten 

Quäker-Vertreter in Ost- und West-Berlin, um durch direkte 
Vermittlung die Entwicklung der Entspannungspolitik auf 

beiden Seiten der Mauer zu unterstützen,7)  Sowohl ihre 
pazifistische Position als auch Ihre Glaubwürdigkeit als 

unparteiliche humanitäre Helfer, ermöglichen es den Quäkern, 

auf diese Art und Weise zur Lösung einiger Konflikte bei-

zutragen. 

Zwischen 1949 und 1955 veröffentlichte AFSC eine Serie 

von Broschüren, in denen die Außenpolitik der USA und die 
Ursachen des Kalten Krieges analysiert und Alternativen 

aufgezeigt wurden. Die letzte Schrift dieser Reihe,  

"Speak Truth  to Power" (1955), stellt den weitestgehenden 
Versuch dar," auf die positiven Voraussetzungen für den 
Frieden aufmerksam zu machen, nämlich: die Abschaffung 

des Welthungers, ein Ende des Kolonialismus, die Ent-
wicklung einer Weltorganisation und die einseitige Ab-

rüstung. Des weiteren greift AFSC das blinde Vertrauen in 
organisierte Massengewalt an, weil es ein verhinderndes 

Element für eine positive Entwicklung darstellt. 

In den USA arbeiteten AFSC-Mitglieder nach dem Krieg in 
Indianerreservaten, in latino-amerikanischen Gemeinden, 
auf dem Gebiet der Rassenverständigung und an der Entwick-

lung von ländlichen Gemeinden. Die Quäker warnten schon 
früh vor einem militärischen Engagement in S{idostasien. 

Während des Vietnam-Krieges demonstrierten Mitarbeiter 
von AFSC öffentlich gegen den Krieg, boten Beratung für 

Wehrpflichtige und Kriegsdienstverweigerer an und nahmen 

an zahlreichen direkten Aktionen teil. Sie führten Frie-

densseminare durch, forschten auf dem Gebiet des mili-

tärisch-industriellen Komplexes und initiierten Programme 

zu folgenden Themen: Probleme des Nahen Ostens, US-Engage-

ment in Ländern der 3. Welt, Abrüstung und Rüstungskonver- 
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sinn und die Einschränkung der Bürgerrechte in den USA. 

Heute unterhält AFSC ein Nationalbüro in Philadelphia 
und weitere 10 Regionalbüros in den USA, von denen aus 

mehr als 40 Einzelprojekte auf den Gebieten Dienst, Ent-

wicklung, Frieden und Gerechtigkeit geleitet werden. In 

allen anderen Kontinenten werden weitere 19 Programme 

unterstützt. AFSC ist als gemeinnützige Körperschaft or-

ganisiert und führt seine Arbeit im Auftrag von 20 Jahres-

versammlungen der Quäker aus, die jeweils an verschiede-

nen Orten und dezentral stattfinden. AFSC selbst besteht 

aus 160 Mitgliedern. Ein Direktorium entscheidet über 

Verfahrensweise, Programme und Verwaltung. Angestellt sind 

weltweit über 400 Männer und Frauen, und die Arbeit wird 

von einigen hundert Freiwilligen unterstützt. Geldgeber 

sind mehrere Tausend Menschen, Angehörige der "Freunde" 

und anderer Religionsgemeinschaften oder Konfessionslose. 

Das verbindende Element aller Einzelprojekte von AFSC ist 

der Quäker-Glaube an das Göttliche  ("inner light")  in 

jedem Menschen. Ihre Glaubwürdigkeit und internationale 

Anerkennung haben die Quäker aufgrund ihrer langen pazi-

fistischen Tradition erworben, in der sie nicht nur durch 

Worte, sondern auch - und vor allem - durch konkrete Ak-

tionen diesen Glauben umsetzten. Die amerikanischen Quäker, 

zusammengeschlossen im AFSC, unterscheiden nicht zwischen 

Verbündeten und Verfeindeten, wenn es um humanitäre Hilfe 

geht. Sie versäumen es aber auch nicht, die sozialen und 

ökonomischen Ungerechtigkeiten aufzuzeigen, die überhaupt 

erst zu Kriegen, Unterdrückung und anderen Gewaltverhält-

nissen führen. AFSC-Mitarbeiter sehen heute ihre Hauptauf-

gabe in der Vermittlerrolle. Sie suchen miteinander khmpf en-

de Gruppierungen - seien es ethnische Minderheiten oder 

Nationen - auf und versuchen, Spannungen und Mißverständ-

nisse abzubauen, um damit eine Versöhnung auf der Basis 

der Gleichberechtigung herbeizuführen. Sie arbeiten so-

wohl an der Beseitigung der Symptome als auch an der Be-

seitigung der Ursachen von Krieg, Not und Gewalt. Damit 

arbeiten sie auf den Tag hin, an dem solche Hilfelei- 
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stungen überflüssig werden. Schließlich ist es ihr starker 

Glaube an die Macht der Liebe, der es den Quäkern seit 

über 300 Jahren ermöglicht, immer wieder die aktuellen 

Herausforderungen des Tages anzunehmen, selbst wenn ihre 

Taten keinen unmittelbar sichtbaren Erfolg aufweisen. Es 

geht ihnen in erster Linie darum, ein wirksames persön-

liches Friedenszeugnis abzulegen. 
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A Quaker Search for an Alternative 

to Violence 

"For perhaps the first time in history 
reflective men have had to grapple with the 
pacifists' question: Can national interests and 
human values really be served by waging a 
war with atomic and hydrogen weapons?" 
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—The New York Tin, es column of non-pacifist James Reston, 

diaector of the Time, Washington Hurnau. 
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Ι  

FACING THE PARADOX 

"An endless pressing, pressing, pressing on the nerve of 
power ... if you want a picture of the future, imagine 
a boot stamping on a human face—forever." 

-GEORGE  ORWELL  

.. our age will be remembered chiefly neither for its 
horrifying crimes nor for its astonishing inventions but 
for its having been the first age ... in which people 
dared to think it practicable to make the benefits of 

civilization available for the whole human race."' 
—ARNOLD  J. TOYNBEE 

The World Scene 

We are all engaged in the fulfillment of prophecy. Little less 
than a century ago the Swiss historian, Jacob Burckhardt, prophesied 
the coming of a new order of barbarians whom he called the Terrible 
Simplifiers, who would govern Western society by applications of 
force and terror on a scale no one had ever used before. And just 

after the opening of this century, Henry Adams, observing the same 
social factors at a later stage of development, predicted that in less 
than half a century "law would disappear as a theory or a priori 
principle and give place to force; morality would become police; 
explosives would reach cosmic violence; disintegration would over- 

come integration."' 
But the worlds of Burckhardt and Adams, swept up in a blind 

confidence in material progress, ignored their warnings. We had 
but to conquer nature, and the Golden Age would be upon us. 
Now we have succeeded. Man has in large measure mastered the 
instruments of physical power. He has probed the secrets of the atom. 
He knows how to manipulate money and markets, machines, and 
other men to his own advantage. He can fly in the air and sail under 
the sea. But he has not yet learned how to walk on the earth in 
peace. Far from giving him mastery over his world, man's triumph  

has apparently brought with it only the fulfillment of terrifying 
prophecy. 

More men tremble under the shadow of cosmic violence than 
ever before. Coercive systems or military demands are, in fact, driving 
states to replace morality with police. Explosives have become totally 
destructive. Acceptance of the doctrine of violence is so widespread 

that man is becoming hardened to mass extermination, and indiffer-
ent to mass human suffering. Indeed, man's indifference to violence 
is almost as disturbing a symptom of our time as his readiness to 
practice it. This is an age of violence. 

It is also an age in which individual personality is being crushed 
by the spread of totalitarian doctrines. The growth of centralized 
authority, whether it stems from ideological concepts, from military 
necessity, or simply from the complexity of industrialized life, is 
producing a depersonalized society in which men are pressed into 

a common mold and made to conform to accepted standards of 
thought and behavior. The noble concept of the supremacy of the 

individual, so deeply rooted in the Judaeo-Christian tradition, is 
rapidly losing ground to various forms of totalitarianism. Centralized 
authority, rather than individual conscience, is the dominant force 

in large segments of East and West alike. 
But this is also an age of revolution. Never before has the door 

to abundant life, in the physical sense of the word, been so near to 
opening. We now have the means to supply food, clothing, shelter, 
health and education to all mankind on a scale never before dreamed. 
We could abolish at least the more degrading forms of poverty. 
Moreover, the larger and less privileged portion of the human family 
now knows that this is possible. Such knowledge gives fresh impetus 
everywhere to man's eternal aspiration for recognition and human 
dignity. This, in itself, is a new situation and lies at the root of 
the revolution of the common man. 

But the great industrialized nations who are keepers of the door 
to abundance do not open it; indeed, they even resist its opening. 
Why? Because they concentrate on satisfying their own desires; and 
so, on the very threshold of liberation from want and of emergence 
into freedom, millions of people tremble under the shadow of power 
struggles between nation states armed with the weapons of cosmic 
violence. The new technology has been perverted to the deification 

of the state at the expense of the individual, and for the millions 
there is neither bread nor freedom. 
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Whether we will or not, we are all involved. To the United 
States the central issue appears to be the struggle against coercive 
communism; yet there exists the paradox that men who long for 
freedom are willing to accept so easily the doctrines of political 
totalitarianism. The truth is that the real paradox inherent in our 
age is more deeply rooted and more widely spread, for it grows 
out of the very mastery of the instruments of power that man so 
confidently sought. Poverty and wealth, hunger and food, insecurity 
and power, bondage and freedom, war and peace—these are the real 
paradoxes that bewilder men in the middle of the Twentieth Cen-
tury. Still, hope remains inherent in change. Man was born for free-
dom, and he struggles in constant conflict with himself to understand 
and escape the paradoxes that confuse him. 

The Response 
of the United States 

Violence, totalitarianism, and social revolution—these are the 
salient characteristics of our world. They must be dealt with, not 
only by governments which represent, more or less well, the collec-
tive will of geographical groups of individuals, but also by individual 
men in ordering their own lives and their own governments. One 
of the most profound problems that man must face arises from the 
conflict between his individual response to his world environment 
and the political response of the group of which he is a part. As 
Americans, we are both individual children of God with deep com-
mitments to the supremacy of conscience, and citizens of a nation 
that plays a major role in shaping and meeting the issues that sur-
round us. We are the state, but we are also free men. How can we 
contribute to the solution of the key problems of our day: the peace-
ful resolution of conflict, the liberation of the human spirit, and 
the conquest of physical poverty? This is the question with which 
this study deals. It begins by summarizing the policies this country 
has actually followed in the years since the war and assessing their 
results. 

During the latter part of World War II large numbers of Ameri-
cans shared the widespread hope that an era of lasting peace could 
arise out of the final defeat of fascism. American planning for the 
post-war period reflected this idealism, and for perhaps the first time 
in history, government leaders weighed seriously the requirements 
of peace in global terms. Traditional great power preoccupation with 
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national self-interest was tempered by altruism. The United Nations 
was born in San Francisco, soil plans were laid for a world-wide and 
internationally administered program of relief and rehabilitation. 
Hopes were high that the war-time partnership of great powers 
could be carried over into the post-war era. 

Unfortunately, these hopes were not realized. The melancholy 
history of twenty years of pre-war hostility had produced in both 
Russia and the West mutual suspicions too profound to be broken 
down by an uneasy war-time alliance. As far as the United States 
was concerned, national interest required that we balance altruism 
with a military policy designed to safeguard the nation and protect 
American property, American standards of living, American privi-
leges, and American ideas. Naval and air power was maintained 
and atomic weapons development pursued with undiminished vigor 
so that even before the so-called "cold war" began, the military 
budget of the United States never fell below ten billion dollars. In 
charting this course American motivation was clearly selfish in part, 
but it also was generous in part, for we count ourselves trustees and 
guardians of man's noblest concept of social organization. Moreover, 
in so far as possible we have tried to achieve our aims without either 
interfering in the affairs of other nations or rousing their antago-
nism; but those have been secondary considerations to be sacrificed 
when national interest seemed to dictate. 

This policy quickly brought us into conflict with the Soviet 
Union. It, too, was projecting a policy based upon the same powerful 
combination of self-interest and devotion to a social philosophy; and 
in addition, its policy was marked by the fanaticism and aggressive-
ness that often accompany newly won power seeking to make itself 
felt. Thus it was all but inevitable that these two dynamic power 
centers should clash, when both existed in a world made one by the 
discoveries of science and rendered explosively unstable by social 
revolutions of continental proportions. Almost immediately after 
World War II, therefore, the conflict of interest between the United 
States and the Soviet Union took the center of the world stage. 

The American people, led by their government, came rapidly 
to see in this new colossus the ultimate threat to both their existence 
and their democratic philosophy. Soviet leadership,. fanatically 
devoted to communist doctrines and wielding its power through 
propaganda and armed force, seemed determined to spread its phi-
losophy and its control through all the world. For the United States 
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to resist this new aggressor, our leaders insisted that it was necessary 
to build up military power sufficient to deter the Soviet Union from 
further expansion. Thus driven by the spectre of communist imperi-
alism, American policy makers came early to focus their attention 
on military alliances, on establishing control over strategic areas, 
expanding our network of military bases, searching for new and 
more powerful weapons and exploiting every other means to secure 
the national interest and safety. 

As for the Soviet Union, it obviously harbored from the begin-
ning even deeper suspicions of the United States because, in its case, 
historical experience was backed up by the Marxist-Leninist doctrine 
of capitalist aggression. The Soviet Union emerged from the war 
still distrustful of the West, still confident of its world mission, and 
now vested with new power and new prestige. It apparently deter-
mined to exploit its new position through a dynamic foreign policy 
designed to advance Soviet interests at every point. In any event, the 
facts are clear. The Soviet Union continued to maintain its army at 
an inflated level. It announced a series of three five-year plans that 
focused strongly on heavy industry and arms production. It inter-
fered in the affairs of neighboring states to insure the establishment 
and maintenance in power of governments friendly to its point of 
view. In short, it exploited every possible means to secure its national 
interest and safety. 

In this situation there is little to be gained by determining which 
nation displayed the first ill will. Much more important is the fact 
that hostility has bred hostility until the clash between the two giants 
has come to dominate the international scene. Military security, rather 
than concern for the world's ills, has become the principal factor in 
the planning and execution of our national policy, and its demands 
have produced ever more stringent measures to counter the moves 
of the Soviet Union. Military aid to Greece and Turkey was pro.-
posed in 1947 shortly before the formal enunciation of the contain-
ment plan, which became the cornerstone of U.S. foreign policy. The 
idealistic economic program associated with the name of Secretary 
Marshall was unfortunately advanced almost simultaneously with 
the policy to contain the Soviet state and communism by force. Thus 
it foundered on the rock of mounting hostility, and gradually was 
subverted into a powerful weapon in the cold war. The North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization followed in 1949, the Korean war and 
U.S. rearmament in 1950, the South Pacific Pact (ANZUS) in 1952,  
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proposals to rearm Germany and Japan in 1953, announcement of 
the hydrogen bomb and massive retaliation in 1954, and even in 1955 
there are few promising signs of any end to the hostility. 

Recognized Inadequacy 
of the Response 

This situation has troubled many who sense that a policy oriented 
predominantly around the military containment of a single rival 
cannot deal adequately with global problems. Is it possible with this 
concentration of material power, they ask, to take sufficient notice 
of the underlying ways through which ideas are spread and influence 
exerted? How can this American response meet the needs of Asians, 
whose great social revolutions are now treated in terms of their 
strategic relationship to the cold war? How can we speak to the 
world-wide longing for the liberation of the human spirit, i.vhen our 
own spirits are infected with fear? When we arm ourselves, are we 
not also provoking others to arm, and has not this process in the 
past ended in war? What reason do we have for believing it will be 
different this time? Is it possible for us to wield such power without 
ourselves becoming corrupted by it and falling victim to the same 
evils we deplore in others? 

These are profound and disturbing questions—profound because 
of their far-teaching implications and disturbing because we believe 
the answer in each case must be, on the basis of the evidence, other 
than what we might hope. It should be clear that in reaching this 
judgment we are aware of other more positive aspects of American 
policy that are aimed directly at meeting underlying problems and 
building understanding among peoples. But these other measures 
have had less attention and less emphasis than that which has been 
given to military preparedness. It is the latter which has come to 
dominate American policy formation, and because most men make 
their judgments only on what is most obvious, it is our military 
policy that is the basis for much of the world's judgment of the 
United States. This is the impact we want to examine, and without 
at this point questioning the necessity for the policies themselves, we 
suggest that the following are facts that need to be recognized: 

1. The influence of the Soviet Union, and the appeal of its com-
munist doctrines, have grown steadily since the end of World War II. 
While there has been some holding back of the tide, notably in Iran, 
Greece, and Latin America, the world balance is clearly in the other 
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direction. United States military policy did not keep China from 
falling into the hands of the communists. The influence of the com-
munist parties in Italy and France continues strong, and conditions 
favoring the growth of communism in Latin America and Africa 
remain unchanged. In Southeast Asia communist influence has 
increased steadily, despite American arms and a developing bulwark 
of military alliances. Most tragic of all is the example of Korea 
where the climate of cold war first erupted into bloody violence. 
Here, after disastrous attempts by both sides to reunite Korea by 
military force, all that is left is a devastated nation, more bitterly 
divided than ever, and at least as far from democracy and freedom 
as it was in 1945. 

Moreover, the way we have responded has led to a weakening 
of our own position in the world. American prestige abroad has 
declined seriously, and we have lost much of the good will that was 
formerly ours. Our preoccupation with anti-communism, our insist-
ence on dealing from military power, our determination to rearm the 
very nations that millions fought and died to disarm, our hydrogen 
bomb experiments—these have not cemented our relations even with 
those nations whom we call allies. Thus, at the very time when we 
are confronted with the fact of communist expansion, we find our-
selves with fewer friends. 

Many thoughtful men insist that Soviet expansion has at least 
been deterred by the weight of American power. A case can indeed 
be built to support such a thesis by pointing to isolated fronts at 
given moments of time, but we believe the world-wide scene is still 
one of growing communist influence. Moreover, the history of 
attempts to keep peace by amassing fearful weapons has not been 
encouraging. Their deterrent value has been real, but it has been 
temporary, for sooner or later resentment and anger have outstripped 
fear, and war has broken out. It may be that the ultimate horror of 
atomic weapons will prevent history from repeating itself, but no 
such outcome can be assured, and we feel little confidence in any 
policy that rests on such an uncertain hope. 

2. Our policy has confirmed Marxist doctrine and hόrdened atti-
tudes within communist countries. Suspicion of the capitalist world 
is inherent in communist doctrine, and it would undoubtedly have 
existed in great measure in Soviet Russia and China regardless of 
external developments. Unfortunately, our American response to the  

world situation has tended more and more to give them material for 
the confirmation of their attitudes. Repression and absolute authority 
are made easier to institute and maintain when a dictator can point 
to a hostile outside world. Encirclement, inflammatory speeches and 
maneuvers may be necessary aspects of military preparedness, but 
they serve to harden the attitudes and fortify the tyrannies of dictators. 

3. The principles for which the Visited States stands have been 
seriously undermined at home and abroad.. Since 1945 there has 
been a steady erosion of the values that were formerly considered 
the very foundation stones of American democracy. Proceeding from 
the false assumption that whatever is anti-communist is therefore 
democratic, many Americans have supported or acquiesced in meas-
ures that have generally been considered central characteristics of 
totalitarianism: spying on fellow citizens; anonymous denunciations; 
restrictions on freedom of movement, speech, and press; prosecution 
for beliefs rather than acts; the reversal of the traditional presumption 
of innocence until proof of guilt; the gradual militarization of our 
minds and our society; and the growing confusion of our thought 
and language until we no longer feel any astonishment at the use 
of a phrase like "the free world" to include all nations, however dic-
tatorial, and colonies, however exploited, that are not under Soviet 
control. 

Moreover, this impact on democratic values at home has led to 
a weakened respect for democratic values abroad. When a great 
democracy cynically enters into alliances with totalitarian govern-
ments, when it supports openly a corrupt status quo, or when it 
displays a thinly disguised contempt for those who resist taking sides, 
the result is to undermine confidence in the philosophy that permits 
these things to happen. We believe that anti-communist hysteria, 
whether reflected in foreign policy or in domestic policy, is exacting 
a heavy toll on the standing of American democracy at home and 
abroad. 

4. Far from makίng us more secure, our policy is increasing the 
insecurity of the United States and of the rest of the world. Military 
weapons have been developed to the point of such absolute power 

that the entire world is no'v approaching absolute insecurity. Even 
before the advent of the hydrogen bomb, some military experts had 
reached the conclusion that progress in the development of super- 

weapons made war no longer a feasible instrument of national policy. 
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The production of the hydrogen bomb, which makes it clear that 
man has within his hands the power to destroy all life on our planet, 
marks the end of a road. The nuclear physicist has now written, in 
letters so large that none can fail to read them, the Twentieth 
Century corroboration of Jesus' assurance that all who take the sword 
will perish by the sword. It has been truly said that as our strength 

approaches infinity, our security approaches zero. The H-bomb gives 
us, not power to secure ourselves, but only the power to destroy 
the world. 

5. Our moral standards have been debased. Here we come to 
a final and most terrifying result of the use of military power as our 
chief instrument of international policy. Though it is as yet hardly 
perceived, it is the spiritual price that man pays for his willingness 
to resort to violence that is its most tragic aspect. We ask our fellow 
citizens to consider what has happened to the soul of America in 
less than two decades. 

In 1936 the Italians bombed the Abyssinians, and a sense of 
shock swept over an America outraged by such barbarism. In 1940 
came the Nazi bombardment of Rotterdam, and again we cried out 
against wanton destruction and the needless loss of Dutch lives. But 
this was war in which our own interests and later our own men 
were involved, and somewhere in between the attack on Rotterdam 
and the utterly unjustifiable destruction of Dresden four years later, 
we experienced the ultimate horror that there was no horror. Dresden 
perished almost unnoticed, and we were ready for Hiroshima. Today 
our strategists suggest that, under our policy of massive and instant 
retaliation, it may be necessary to loose our atomic arsenal on China, 
and few voices cry out in the moral wilderness. We pride ourselves 
on our Judaeo-Christian heritage, and all that it represents in moral 
and spiritual achievement, yet one must go far back into the history 
of man's search for truth in the Book of Genesis to find in the story 
of Lamech the counterpart of the doctrine of massive retaliation. Have 
we really advanced so little in these countless centuries of search? 

Nor is cheapening of life the only price. Moral values every-
where have been debased by the strategies of national interest. In 
1953, needing an election victory in Germany and a propaganda 
victory in the cold war, the United States government invited hungry 
East Germans to cross the border into West Berlin to receive free 
American food in a well publicized and well conducted distribution 
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that lasted until the elections were safely over and won. In connection 
with this operation, the words of Dean Graeber from the pulpit of the 
Berlin Cathedral should be carefully pondered by all Americans: 
"Verily, when the members of the church help each other it is like 
the miracle of the loaves and fishes.... But when a charitable project 
is undertaken without the true spirit of love, the blessing turns into 
a curse.... We absolutely refuse to cooperate with those persons or 

powers who use works of charity to disguise their political and 
propaganda warfare."' 

We find other sobering examples in the American offer to pay  

$100,0Ο0  for the delivery into our hands of a Russian jet plane, and 
in our cool decision not to allow Chinese students to return to their 
homes and families on grounds that their talents might be exploited 
to the ultimate detriment of the United States. What is happening 
to our whole standard of values? It is true that money will buy the 
allegiance of some men, just as food will buy that of others, and 
atomic power that of still others, but none will purchase their respect, 
which is beyond price. America must take care, lest its growing 
insensitivity to suffering and its faith in dollars and explosives rob 
it of its moral strength. This is what resort to violence must eventu-
ally do to a people, whether in the name of fascism, nazism, 
communism, or democracy. This is what militarization is doing to 
America. 

Positive Alternatives 

While not everyone assesses the results of present policy in the 
sharp terms that we do, we believe there is no longer any doubt in 
the minds of concerned men that the American response to its world 
responsibility in the years since 1945 has been inadequate. Our leaders 
have stated time and again that the real hope of peace lies in disarma-
ment, in developing world organization, in fundamental attacks on 
poverty. President Truman lifted the hopes of the world in his 1949 
inaugural address with the "bold new program" that became known 
as Point Four. President Eisenhower followed with his celebrated 
disarmament speech before the American Society of Newspaper 
Editors and his atoms for peace address at the U. N. The note struck 
in these presidential utterances has been warmly echoed by the 
American people. Resolutions on the positive requirements of peace 
have poured in a steady stream from church conferences, labor and 
farm conventions, academic associations, women's clubs, civic and 
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veterans' groups, and from many other points where concerned 
Americans assemble. 

The almost forgotten art of pamphleteering has been revived in 
the serious effort to assert ideas and put forth constructive suggestions 
as to how our country could more adequately meet the responsibilities 
with which it is confronted. This Committee itself has issued three 
such pamphlets analyzing problems of world order and suggesting 
approaches to peace. One of the striking factors about all this con-
cern and effort is the relatively high degree of agreement among 
these diverse groups as to what should be done. 

In the first place, almost all of them suggest the need for an 
expanded program of economic assistance to help underdeveloped 
countries help themselves. We know that peace ultimately depends 
on raising the level of life of sick and hungry millions, and many 
point out that beyond the desire for peace lies the responsibility to 
minister to those in need. Proposals for technical assistance or eco-
nomic aid are often linked with suggestions regarding free trade 
and capital development, but in any event, there is wide agreement 
that the United States could make an important contribution to peace 
by more vigorous support of programs of an economic nature aimed 
at raising world living standards. 

A second series of proposals focuses on the need to renounce 
colonialism. Exploitation and white domination of Asian and African 
peoples must be finally eliminated if peace is to emerge and national 
aspirations are to find their legitimate fulfillment. Suggestions in 
this general area have found particularly strong support because the 
United States has always been relatively free of colonial involvements 
abroad, and is making notable progress in eliminating its own 
internal colonialism, in the growing emancipation of the Negro. 

A third series of proposals .relates to the general field of dis-
armament. These range all the way from suggestions endorsing 
simple standstill agreements to elaborate plans detailing the steps, 
the safeguards, and the timetable of a universal disarmament pro-
gram. Others deal with specialized problems of atomic arms control 
or with suggestions for breaking the immediate deadlock in great 
power discussions of the problem. All urge renewed efforts to achieve 
progress, and nearly all envisage as the goal a complete, enforcible  

and universal disarmament down to the level necessary for the 
maintenance of internal policing. 

A fourth series relates to the United Nations and the growth 
of world government. There is wide agreement that the U.N. needs 
to be "strengthened" to become a more effective world organization. 
Some propose that this will require revision of the Charter in the 
direction of real world government, others that the U.N. must be 
made into an agency for collective military action, and still others 
that the best hope lies in its operating agencies and in developing 
its functions of peacemaking and mediation. The various proposals 
all serve to emphasize the wide recognition given the United Nations 
as the best organizational instrument we have, and one which some-
how has been too little considered in the rapid pace of world devel-
opments. 

These are among the main threads that run through the pro- 
posals for peace that have been made in recent years. However, 
suggestions of other kinds are legion. Studies of mediation problems, 
critiques of post-war negotiation, proposals for creating a united, 
independent, and neutral Germany and for aiding in the economic 
rehabilitation of Japan, suggestions for the building of a United 
Europe—all these have been brought forward through the period. 

Our Failure 

to Act Constructively 

Americans have not been lacking in ideas or in interest, but the 
results of their efforts are meager. The world continues to drift 
uncertainly on the edge of war, with each new crisis threatening to 
topple it over. The conditions that breed violence and the hatreds 
that divide men continue unchecked, despite the ebb and flow of 
tension at high political levels. Economic assistance programs grow 
smaller rather than larger and are more and more designed to meet 
strategic considerations instead of human need. The arms race con-
tinues unchecked and even in the midst of disarmament discussions, 
we proceed with vigor to plan the rearmament of Germany and 
Japan. The United Nations continues to languish, used too often as 
a cat's paw in the implementation of cold war strategy, and too little 
in the important moves of the great powers. Many millions of the 
world's people remain beyond its influence either because they live 
under colonial rule or because their governments are deemed non-
admissible. The tragedy of this decline is only heightened by the 
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reality of United Nations' accomplishment. The work of its specialized 
agencies and its notable success in international mediation are indi-
cations of what might be, were we but able to alter the world climate. 

The tragedy of this situation is all too apparent. Though we 
try to congratulate ourselves on our economic prosperity, our welfare 
programs, and our great ideals, we are forever haunted by the spectre 
of nuclear power. The people of the United States are uneasily aware 
that carefully nurtured international hatreds and the fear that flows 
from bomb tests and arms races must some day erupt in violence, 
and that when they do, all that we love and cherish will surely be 
swept away. They are aware, too, that something other than military 
preparedness is needed to prevent disaster, and there is a sense of 

urgency about the search for a more adequate policy. 

Why? 

What is it that blocks our e οrts? Men of good will both in 
and out of government ought to be able to arrest this spiraling pat-
tern of futility. Why is it that hopeful proposals have so often 
remained only idle, intellectual exercises printed in pamphlets or 
embodied in Congressional resolutions or enunciated from lecture 
platforms? We believe the principal cause lies in a crucial factor that 
has either not been recognized or has been rejected as too unpleasant 
to face. 

III 

THE ENEMY REDEFINED 

"To consider mankind otherwise than brethren, to 
think favors are peculiar to one nation and exclude 
others, plainly supposes a darkness in the under-
standing." 

—JOHN WOOLMAN 

The ®evil Theory 

If the United States has not been able to translate its desire for 
peace into policies that will actually achieve it, and if, as ώe have 
suggested, the underlying cause of the failure is our commitment 
to violence, is there any other policy that could be pursued which 

would offer more hope? A considerable number of our fellow Amer-
icans insist there is not. When it is suggested that reliance upon 
military might may well bring about our national ruin, they respond: 
"Perhaps you are right about that, but we have no other choice. The 
Soviet Union and communism are trying to impose upon us so evil 
so inhuman that under it life would not be worth living at all. To 
submit to this evil is to condemn our children to a degraded exist-
ence, and this is something which Americans cannot in honor accept. 
And since the Soviet Union will not be deterred by anything but 
force, we must be prepared to meet force with force, even though 
the process may end by destroying us." 

We are not insensitive to this dilemma in which so many Ameri-
cans find themselves. It arises at least in part from the conviction that 
for nations, as for individuals, there are values greater than physical 
survival. Moreover, we cannot brush aside the extent of evil within 
the Soviet orbit. The police state, government by terrorism and 
thought control, slave labor, mass deportations, and a monolithic 
party that demands unconditional obedience and denies the right of 
private conscience—all these are characteristics of any totalitarian 
system of government. In the face of such facts, it is understandable 
that most Americans have concluded that Soviet communism is the 
great evil abroad in the world, and that it is the prime responsibility 
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~f the United States to wield its vast power to protect mankind from 
its destructive influence. 

This is the point where we believe many Americans misread 
the problem. Without overlooking the evils of communism, we 
must still reject the devil theory in history. It is an easy theory to 
accept, for men have made devils out of those they feared since the 
dawn of time. Indeed, in all the great conflicts of history, each bellig-
erent has tended uniformly and insistently to attribute a monopoly 
of evil to the other. So in the struggles between Athens and Sparta, 
Rome and Carthage, Christian and Moslem, Catholic and Protestant. 
So in our own time in two world wars, and now finally in the grow-
ing conflict with the Soviet Union. 

It should be a sobering thought to recall that in every case the 
verdict of history has been to reject or modify drastically the heated 

judgments of the moment. Frequently these judgments have not 
even been shared by contemporary opinion outside the area of imme-
diate belligerency, as is indeed clearly the case in the present conflict. 
We believe there could be no better antidote for the hysteria of our 
times than for every American and every Russian to read the speeches 
of the Athenian and Spartan leaders to their respective peoples in 
Thucydides' The History of the Peloponnesian War or the utterances 
of Martin Luther and Pope Pius V on the subject of coexistence 
between Protestants and Catholics in the Sixteenth Century. It is 
man's tragedy that he cannot see himself as others see him, nor 
judge others when he and they are in dispute. "Our antiquarians," 
Edward Gibbon wrote in The Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire, 
"would spare themselves and us much exertion if they would but 
observe that similar conditions will produce similar manners." When 
men are afraid, they make devils out of those they fear. And as men 
are, so also are states. For, as Plato pointed out long ago, states are 
not made "of oak and rock," but of men, and as the men are, so 
will the states be. 

Like primitive people attacking the problem of disease by am-
putating the affected part, the world has tried to rid itself of the evil 
that plagued it by cutting off whatever member of the body politic 
seemed most virulently affected. Should we not learn, as medicine 
has, that when disease is in the organism itself, it cannot be local-
ized? We believe it is appropriate for all Americans to consider 
afresh whether the evil that must be overcome resides in Spartan 
man or in Soviet man, or whether it resides in Man.  
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Men tried to make the world safe for democracy by destroying 
Imperial Germany. But the devil reappeared in the Germany of 
Hitler, and so that Germany, too, was destroyed. Now once again 
the devil comes to life, and this time Americans are told his national-
ity is Russian, while Russians are told he is American. We think both 
are guilty of tragic oversimplification. We think the basic assump-
tion of many of our fellow Americans as to the location of evil is 
wrong. We think, therefore, that the simple moral dilemma to 
which they point is false. 

Our Real Enemy 

The real evils that have driven the 'world to the present impasse, 
and which we must struggle to overcome, spring from the false 
values by which man has lived in East and West alike. Man's curse 
lies in his worship of the work of his bands, in his glorification of 
material things, in his failure to set any limit on his material needs. 
This idolatry leads him to lust for power, to disregard human per-
sonality, to ignore God, and to accept violence or any other means 
of achieving his ends. It is not an idolatry of which the communists 
alone are guilty. All men share it, and when it is examined, the 
global power struggle is given a new perspective. Let us be specific. 

I. Lust for power. One of the things that the United States 
fears most about the Soviet Union is its expansionism. The commu-
nist revolution proclaims itself as a global revolution, and in its seem-
ingly insatiable lust for po'vcr has already brought much of the 
world within its orbit. Americans see this expansionism as some-
thing that must be halted at any cost and by whatever means. 

But no less an historian than Arnold Toynbee has pointed out 
that a dominant factor in world history from about 1450 on was 
the expansionism of the West." It was the peoples of Western Europe, 
driven by their lust for power and possessions, who pushed out in 
all directions, subjugating or exterminating those who blocked the 
path, and resorting in their colonial operations to bloodshed and 
slavery and humiliation whenever it appeared necessary. Nor can the 
United States escape responsibility. Our history has also been marked 
by a dynamic, persistent, and seldom interrupted expansionism. 

Less than two centuries ago the nation was a string of colonies 
along the Atlantic seaboard. Now it straddles the continent, and its 
military bastions are found in over half of all the nations in the 
world. Its navies cruise the coasts of Russia and China, and its bomb- 
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ers are based in Germany and Japan. It is easy fir Americans to 
regard this as normal, though they would be outraged and terrified 
if Russian warships cruised our coasts and Russian bombers were 
based on Canada or Guatemala. It is also easy for Americans to forget 
that this expansionism was often as ruthless as that which we fear 

in others. The Indian was almost exterminated, the Negro and later 
the flood of European immigrants were cruelly exploited; violence 
was threatened or provoked with Mexico, with Spain, with Colombia, 
with Nicaragua—all in the name of expanding the power and influ-
ence of the United States. 

To point out such things is not to justify either Russian or West-
ern expansionism, nor is it to underestimate the human suflering 
and the social cost that are involved in new embodiments and contests 
of power. But it suggests that the disease is not geographical and that 
to build ever greater instruments of power is not to end the disease 
but to spread it until it destroys the whole organism of civilization. 

2. Denial of human dignity. Another of the fundamental evils 
in modern totalitarian regimes that is often cited is the degradation 
of the human being into an impersonal object to be manipulated in 
the interests of the state. Men become mere cogs in the machinery 
of a monolithic party which recognizes no nigher authority than its 
own. The concept of man as a child of God, possessing dignity and 
worth, and vested with inalienable rights, is patently denied. 

It is clear on the other hand that this noble concept of man, and 
the limits it imposes on the power of government, still has vitality 
in the West. But the West has been quick to ignore it when the 
situation demanded. The tendency toward centralization of power, 
toward subjugation of men to the demands of an impersonal tech-
nology, did not originate in modern Russia or the Orient, or in the 
minds of Marxist theoreticians. It was, and is, a part of the process 
of industrialization and technical development of the West. The 
tragedy of material progress is that nowhere in the world, any more 
than in Russia today, has enough original capital been accumulated 
for both industrial development and military expansion without sub-
jecting men to some degree of exploitation and indignity. Indeed, 
the process of Western industrialization made virtual slaves of vast 
multitudes of peasants and laborers in undeveloped countries and 
often imposed on them in addition the humiliation of "white suprem-
acy." There is obviously room for much freedom and material well- 
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being to flourish in the more highly developed countries, but as we 
noted in the preceding chapter, even these blessings are endangered 
as the demands of military preparedness make inroads on liberty and 
accelerate the drive toward centralized authority. 

Again, this is in no sense to condone the invasion of human 
personality wherever it may occur, but only to indicate that the virus 
is not localized. The elimination of communism would not eliminate 
the evil we see in communism. Indeed, it may safely be predicted 
that the waging of atomic war against the Soviet Union, far from 
providing a cure, would itself be a virulent, if not Anal, instrument 
for the destruction of liberty and the dehumanizing of men. 

3. Atheism. A third charge against Soviet communism is its 
atheism. Religion is rejected as the "opiate of the people" and in its 
place is put the Marxist doctrine of materialism. However tragic and 
blasphemous this denial may seem tcs us, it is relevant to remember 
that it, too, is a product of the West. Karl Marx denounced religion 
on the basis of his observation of Western, not Russian, society. 
Arnold Toynbee, in The World and the West, points out that 
Western culture has become in recent centuries ever more material-
istic and secular, and has moved steadily away from its Christian or 
spiritual origin. More recently the Evanston Assembly of the World 
Council of Churclses recognized the "practical atheism" of much of 
life in the so-called Christian countries. 

Communism has simply carried to its logical conclusion, and 
expressed in theoretical form, what the West has practiced. "It seems 
in many ways," says William Hordern, in his Christianity, Commu-
nism, and History, to be nusthing but one particularly unruly expres-
sion of the modern view of life. While condemning communist 
materialism' in theory, the rest of Elie world has lived t by material-
istic motives. The communists have been hated primarily because 
they have dragged the skeleton from I he closet of Western culture." " 
This is a harsh judgment, but we bxheve it is an accurate one, for 
the power of Hydrogen is clearly rusted among us more tluan the 
power of Love. Like tlse communist East, therefore, the Cisristian 
West is secular, and tlse secularism tluat unites all men in its bondage 
will for be ended by the simple expedient of destroying those nations 
where the disease is most virulent a he moment. 

4. The cult of ιnolenιe. Finally, we come to the acceptance of 
violence as tlse essential means of social revolution, and the corollary 
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doctrine that the end justifies the means. Here again for many Amer-
kam  are decisive reasons for citing Soviet communism as an absolute 
evil, which must at all costs be destroyed. 

Violence has, indeed, reached unsurpassed proportions in our 
time. The outbreak of the first World War marked the beginning 
of this modern orgy of uncontrolled violence, and it has continued 
ever since. But no reputable historian has ventured the idea that 

either the first or the second World War was spawned by commu-
nism. Nor are the Russians responsible for the concept of blitzkrieg, 
or obliteration bombing, or for the first use of atomic weapons. 
These have all been loosed upon the world by the very nations which 
now profess outrage at the cynical Soviet concept of the role of vio-
lence sod the validity of any means. Western theory is indeed out-
raged, but Western practice has in this area, too, belied Western 
theory. We have, in fact, been prepared to use any means to achieve 

otsr ends. Here again, as in so many other points in the exposure of 
the devil theory, we are reminded of the words Shakespeare put into 
the mouth of Shylock: "The villainy you teach me, I will execute,_ 
and it shall go hard, but I will better the instruction."'' 

Moreover, military leaders are apparently ready now to use any 
means, even the ultimate immorality of hydrogen bombs, to stop 
communism. Is it not clear that to resort to immoral means in order 
to resist what is immoral is not to preserve or vindicate moral values, 
but only to become collaborators in destroying all moral life among 
men? Especially if the issue is a moral one, we must renounce 
modern war. If we say that any means are justified, we adopt a com-
pletely amoral position, for there is then no ethical line that can be 
drawn anywhere. All morality has been discarded. Only if we our-
selves completely reject the doctrine that the achievement of ossr ends 
justifies any means is there any hope that we may be able to bring 
healing to a world caught in the fearful dilemma of our time. 

The conclusion seems to us to be clear that the real evils at the 
root of the tragic conflicts which threaten to destroy mankind are 

those that flow from man's idolatry: lust fπr power and the inability 
of power to set limits to itself; tlse violation of human personality 
and infringements on its freedom and dignity; the "practical atheism" 
of a pervading materialism and secularism; the spreading cult and 
practice of violence and the poisonous doctrine that our ends justify 
any means. These evils will not be rooted out, or so much as dis-
turbed, even if we succeed in cutting off all their heads in one geo- 
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graprcal area or another. On the contrary, the recent experience of 
two victorious world wars for democracy, with the subsequent decline 
of the democratic spirit in the world, is evidence which all who run 
may read that resistance to evil, when evil is attributed exclusively to 
the occupants of this or that geographical or ideological area, is futile. 

The Moral Basis 
of East-West Conflid 

The result of this redefinition of the situation is to recast our 

problem. No longer can it be discussed in simplified terms of good 
and evil, and no longer can the military approach be regarded as a 
way of challenging evil. This is not to say that the conflict between 
the democratic and communist worlds has no moral content. We 
have insisted that judgments cannot be drawn between geographical 
groups of men, but if the focus is shifted from men to the social 
institutions they have created, the situation is altered. Here, in two 
radically different forms of social organization, lies the moral basis 
for conflict between the democratic and communist worlds. 

Through certain fortunate accidents of history and geography 

and through the sacrifice of individuals who have lived before us, 
Americans are the heirs of a political and cultural tradition that is 
profoundly colored by the Judaeo-Christian philosophy of man's 
innate worth and dignity. From this has emerged a gradually devel-
oping concept of government based on law and justice that protects 
us from the arbitrary use of power, and insists that the state is the 
servant and not the master of men. 

Communism, on the other hand, has been perverted by ocher 
accidents of history and geography into a totalitarian framework that 
denies this concept and substitutes for it the rule of force. Man is 

treated as essentially an instrument of the state, which demands 
unquestioning obedience and limits individual rights to those it may 
see fit to grant. The military code is applied to all of life, and this 
necessarily makes regimentation and authoritarianism the character-
istics of communist society. 

Thus it is precisely the factor of Judaeo-Christian philosophy that 
lifts the conflict between the United States and the Soviet Union to 
the moral plane. In so far as we deny it by ourselves falling victim 
to the doctrine of force, just so far is the conflict stripped of its moral 
quality. Now, as for centuries past, the philosophy of violence and 
the Judaeo-Christian ethic exist side by side in Western culture. The 
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Society of Friends has always insisted on the basic contradiction inher-
ent in this dualism, but as long as war and preparation for war made 
only partial demands it was possible for both philosophies to exist 
within the same society. It was even possible at the time of the first 
World War for nations to believe that the world was to be made 
safe for democracy by means of war. In any event it has been true. 
that a state could pursue its search for power and possessions, and 
employ violence to gain its ends, while at the same time giving at 
least partial allegiance to the Judaeo-Christian ethic. That time is 
drawing to a close, for war and preparation for war now require 
total effort and involve total destruction, not only of life and prop-
erty, but of spiritual integrity as well. It is clear, therefore, that we 
must seek some other method than violence to resolve the conflict 
that besets us. 

It may be suggested that a way out is to attempt to coexist 
without war and without resolving the conflict. This course envisages 
an indefinite armed truce in the hope that time will produce changed 
conditions under which a more fundamental solution will be possi-
ble. To many thoughtful persons this is the most that can be hoped 
for, and certainly it is preferable to an attempt at violent resolution, 
but we believe no one should regard it as more than a temporary 
expedient. The dynamic nature of the principal contending powers 
and the basic conflict in their social philosophies promise continuing 
crises unless a more fundamental solution is found. Moreover, with 
each succeeding crisis will come new impatience and new temptation 
to resort to violence. Coexistence under such circumstances is possible 
only as long as one side or the other is prepared to make concessions, 
and the record of history offers little encouragement that this flexi-
bility can be indefinitely maintained.  

Α  First Requirement 

for Solution 

This emphasizes the importance of continuing to search for a 
more fundamental solution. We have insisted that violence is not the 
answer, but violence will persist until men rid themselves of the 
attitudes that justify it. As long as they remain blinded by self-
righteousness, clinging to the dogmatic assumption that we-are-right-
and-they-are-wrong or we-may-not-be-perfect-but-we're-better-than-
they-are, so long will they justify a resort to violence. We believe, 
therefore, that any proposal to resolve the conflict without violence 
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must begin with a recognition of the humbling tact of man's com-
mon guilt and common nobility. Without this recognition, the diplo-
matic representatives of the major contending powers, even if they 
can be persuaded to talk to one another, are bound when they nego- 
tiate to try to negotiate one another out of something which, ulti-
mately, neither is willing to surrender. Negotiation on the assumption 
of moral superiority may succeed in marginal conflicts, but in central 
conflicts it is self-defeating. Self-righteousness is a rock on which 
negotiation always founders. 

As the conflict between our country and the Soviet Union can 
in no case be resolved by might, so in no case can it be resolved by 
any method chained to self-righteousness. We who write this state-
ment maintain that the only realistic hope left is to find a new basis 
for the resolution of the USA-USSR conflict, a basis that will free us 
for the truly creative action our times demand. The recognition that 
the evil is in Man is the basis and the only basis upon which efforts 
to reach a peaceful settlement can be saved from the fatal cbrruption 
of self-righteousness. 

We are aware that the very urgency and bitterness of the power 
conflict may discourage many from serious consideration of a radi-
cally new and different approach to its resolution. The cold war is, 
indeed, a fact with which we must daily reckon. But Quakers, who 
through their history have clung to the conviction that evil can only 
be overcome by good, are not without experience in dealing with 
conflict in a creative and non-violent way. This experience leads us 
to be hopeful that such an approach is practical even in the present 
critical situation. 

To an attempt to explain and illustrate these non-violent ways of 
overcoming evil and dealing with human conflicts we now turn. We 
do so aware of the danger that those who profess non-violence may 
be tempted to self-righteousness. No one can be more wrong than 
those who are complacent about their own virtue or believe they 
have a simple and painless solution for the crisis of our age. 
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VI 

THE POLITICS OF NON-VIOLENCE 

"The best politics is right action."—{S ANDHI 

We believe it is practical, and politically relevant, for men and 
women to move the world toward peace by individually practicing 
peace themselves, here and now. As was indicated at the beginning 
of this study, each of us is both a part of the state and an individual 
child of God, and we are obligated to act responsibly in both capaci-
ties. Since we have now asserted that acting responsibly in this day 
involves the rejection of militarism, what is the meaning of this for 
us as individuals, and what is its political relevance, immediately and 
for the future? This chapter will deal with these questions. It begins 
with the individual implications, takes up the political impact of a 
minority, speculates on a period of transition, and finally outlines 
the content of a pacifist policy. 

Implications for the Individual 

A personal commitment to practice peace begins with the effort 
to live affirmatively. Here is no simple decision to say "No" to mili-
tary power and carry on business as usual in every other department 
of life. If we are to be respected of God and men, we cannot invoke 
the law of love when it comes to war if we ignore it in our relations 
with family, friends, and community. It is, indeed, a contradiction in 
terms to renounce mass violence and retain the seeds of it in our 
conduct toward others, for war grows directly from the accumulated 
prejudices, selfishness, greed, and arrogance of individual men. A 
commitment to practice peace thus requires first a commitment to 
rid ourselves of those qualities that destroy it. That is why John 
Woolman was constantly advising his fellow Quakers "to look upon 
our treasures, the furniture of our houses, and our garments, and try 
whether the seeds of war have nourishment in these our possessions." 
We must be concerned about the injustices of racial discrimination 
and economic exploitation. We must be sensitive to the needs and  

aspirations of individuals in less fortunate parts of our communities 
and of the world. We must live simply, that we may share generously. 
We must, in short, so live that men will know that our faith is in 
man's divine potential to live nobly when nobility is expected of him. 

It is, of course, impossible to express this faith, and at the same 
time deny it by supporting war and preparation for war. If our faith 
is to be in men, we cannot prepare to destroy men. Thus, we believe 
that the man who would practice peace must refuse to participate 
in war. In so far as he can, he must also refuse to profit from war, or 
prepare for war. A demonstration of faith in the capacity of men to 
respond nobly to the expectation of nobility is valid only to the extent 
that no limits are set on the demonstration. As long as we keep a gun 
within easy reach, our protestations of good will are empty. We must 
either have enough faith in the overcoming power of love to stake our 
lives and our fortunes on it, or we must seek some other basis for 
ultimate personal security. 

These personal affirmations thus 'have a profound bearing on 
attitudes within the sphere of daily ommunity life. They also carry 
implications for international attitudes. The man who dares to reject 
violence in his own life—unilaterally and regardless of what others 
do—must also be prepared to have his nation reject violence—unilat-
erally arid regardless of what others do. Similarly, he must be pre-
pared to see his nation share its resources just as he must share his 
own as part of his personal commitment. He must press for sub-
stantial assistance to needy peoples everywhere, regardless of its 
effect on his own living standards at home. 

It takes faith for an individual to live this way—faith in the 
"impossible" ideal of a world community. We can expect some to 
scoff at this kind of personal commitment, on the grounds that it 
has no practical, political relevance to the world of today. We 
respond to this skepticism by recalling the history of Thomas Garrett, 
a Delaware Quaker who dared to practice brotherhood in a world 
of slavery. Haled into court and so heavily fined for his activity in 
the underground railway that he was left financially ruined, Garrett 
stood before the Court and uttered these words, "Judge, thou  hast  
left me not a dollar, but I wish to say to thee and to all in this 
courtroom that if any one knows a fugitive who wants a shelter 
and a friend, send him to Thomas Garrett and he will befriend him." 
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Such defiance was regarded then, as it would be regarded today, 
as a foolish and impractical gesture, calculated only to have its per-
petrator held in contempt. But men's judgment was in error then, as 
we believe it to be in error today, for it neglected to calculate the 
impact of stirring example. It is precisely the demonstration of this 
kind of unlimited faith that shakes men's souls, and when this hap-
pens, the impossible moves nearer to the possible. Garrett's act was 
politically relevant in the most profound sense because it opened up 
new dimensions, new power, and new life beyond man's capacity 
to predict, and the forces thus released served to burst the bonds of 
practical politics. This is what has always made relevant acts of civil 
disobedience and the conscientious refusal to take loyalty oaths, to 
do military service, to inform against others, or to suppress opinion. 
And so we say to the skeptic of our time: Just as there could be no 
release from the scourge of slavery, there will be no release from the 
scourge of war until men's souls are shaken, and this cannot be done 
save by practicing our faith in men with the same unlimited commit-
ment as did Garrett in his day, and Gandhi in ours. 

The Practic®l Meaning 
®f Commitment 

We have said enough to make clear that the commitment to 
practice peace is an absolute commitment. The individual must be 
ready to trust all the way and unreservedly in man's capacity for 
goodness. But it does not mean that he will necessarily be called 
upon tomorrow or next month or next year to pay the ultimate price. 
For this absolute, like all other absolutes, is never wholly realized 
in action. The man who relies on force as his ultimate refuge and 
security is driven to produce a hydrogen bomb, but his absolute does 
not require him to drop the bomb tomorrow, or next month, or next 
year. Indeed, he hopes that he will never have to inflict such suffer-
ing on an enemy, just as the man who relies on non-violence hopes 
that he will never have to accept suffering from an enemy. 

However, although daily living does not usually require us to 
demonstrate our ultimate faith, our daily choices are made on the 
basis of it. Thus, an ultimate willingness to resort to violence deter-
mines the day to day policy decisions of Americans on the national 
level. In certain colonial situations, for example, though we often 
struggle to do otherwise, in the end we support the status quo,  

because we have made an ultimate commitment to force. Only as 
military strategy permits are we free to advocate change. The same 
commitment undermines our search for a disarmament formula, for 
we are blocked on one side by our faith in force, and on the other by 
a hostile world. We have no freedom of movement, and no recourse 
but to pile up more arms even as we talk of disarming. We hope 
some day to reach agreements for universal, enforcible disarmament 
that will involve no risk for ourselves and no changes in our values, 
but the hope is dim, for the very process of rearming so poisons the 
climate that agreement is made ever more difficult. 

The writers of this pamphlet, therefore, believe that the imme-
diate impact of a commitment to non-violence is to liberate indi-
viduals to act morally and responsibly on these daily problems of 
the world community. Herein lies its immedsate political relevance. 
The man who has renounced his faith in force is freed to support 
the cause of colonial independence, and by just so much frees America 
to express her concern for self-determination. What would it mean, 
politically, to the cause of democracy, if the world's depressed and 
dependent people could feel again as they once felt that tlsey had 
a champion in the United States? What new loyalties would be 
forged, new energies released, and new "situations of strength" 
created! This cannot happen save as Americans, individually, give 
up their faith in violence, liberate themselves from the crushing 
demands of strategy, and add their voices to the cause of freedom. 

The same moral liberation and political relevance awaits the one 
who practices peace in the realm of disarmament. His new commit-
ment does not mean that the United States unilaterally disarms 
tomorrow, nor that he should expect it to do so against the majority 
opinion of his fellow citizens. It means that another individual is 
freed from the demands of an arms race, and that he adds his weight 
to the political balance favoring serious negotiation, the end of 
recrimination, and a positive attack on the causes of violence. 

Thus in individual terms, a commitment to non-violence frees 
men from the painful dilemma that otherwise arises whenever the 
demands of justice conflict with the demands of power. This dilemma 
is a real one for those who must make national policy decisions in 
a power-centered world, and their task in any given situation is 
not made easier by pressures on behalf of justice from those who 
have not measured the cost in terms of "security." It is only when 
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material power has been rejected as the basis for security that men 
can give both unreserved and responsible support to the claims of 
justice. We believe that such support is needed if a climate favorable 
to peace is to be created, and, therefore, that the individual com-
mitment to practice peace means much more than adding to the 
useful witness of a permanent minority. It is rather the essential 
moral and political act of our time, the initial impetus for the 
pioneering effort that man must make to escape disaster. 

Implications for the State 

It is manifestly impossible for a democratic state to change its 
standard of values until a substantial number of its people first change 
theirs. The government of the United States could not now begin 
to practice peace in the revolutionary terms of this pamphlet, for there 
is not the substantial support among the American people that would 
be required to sustain it. 

This does not mean that men in government should not be chal-
lenged with the full weight of a program for peace. On the contrary, 
Quakers have always believed it was necessary to speak truth to 
power. Our concern is to reach all men, the great and the humble, 
and though power in America ultimately rests with the humble, the 
great wield it, and must, therefore, carry peculiar responsibility. 
Quakers have tried to be sensitive to the special problems of those in 
high places, avoiding harsh criticism, and offering counsel out of 
whatever insight was given. But the burden of the Quaker message 
has always been the power of redemptive love as applied in real 
situations, and never was it so pertinent and so urgent as it is today, 
and never so important for individuals to be committed to it. Obvi-
ously, if any man in government is led to accept the philosophy of 
non-violence, he has an obligation to assert his convictions publicly, 
and use his position of leadership to persuade others. We believe 
that government officials in a democracy have a responsibility to 
lead as well as to serve, and as long as they are subject to removal 
by the electorate, there is little danger of tyranny. In the event that 
resignation becomes necessary because of a direct conflict between an 
official's convictions sod his duties in connection with power policies 
or military preparations, the resignation itself would have great 
political meaning. The voluntary surrender of power for the sake of 
principle could have the same impact as Thomas Garrett's courageous 
statement: it would challenge men to re-think their own values. 

The Political Relevance 
of a Minority 

Further implications for the state will appear as the minority 
of its citizens who resolve to practice peace begins to grow. The larger 
the minority, and the less self-centered and self-righteous it is, the 
greater the impact and the greater the accommodation that will be 
made to it. A government which reflects the will of the people must 
modify and adjust its policies in accord with the growth of opinion, 
and this is precisely the reason why a minority view has political 
relevance. Indeed, the presence of vigorous, pioneering minorities 
has been generally recognized as essential to a healthy democracy. 
In the first World War the United States government originally made 
no provision for the rights of conscience, but the fact that it was 
confronted with a minority that refused military service was a politi-
cal reality that could not be ignored. As a result, some recognition 
of conscience was embodied in executive regulations, and conscience 
was recognized explicitly by Congress in World War II. The act of 
conscientious objection in 5957 was, in fact, politically relevant. Or, 
to cite a current example, we point to the political impact of extremist 
leadership in the fields of anti-communism and Asian intervention. 
Although it seems clear that senatorial spokesmen in both these areas 
represent no more than small minority viewpoints, their positions 
actually set the poles and pull the whole range of public discussion 
toward them. In short, we believe a vocal minority has an important 
polarizing effect that makes it politically relevant in a very practical 
way. 

The Content of a National 

Non-Violent Policy 

A growing pacifist minority, and the gradual modifications of 
national policy that it produced, would also make an impact on the 
international scene. Our world is a dynamic world, with men and 
nations altering their habits, their attitudes, and their responses as 
the international climate shifts and changes. The pacifist wants to 
recognize this fact, and build policy around its existence. He suggests, 
therefore, that the more a minority could succeed in modifying bellig-
erency and encouraging restraint, the more striking and unpre-
dictable would be the resulting mutation in international relations. 
We have referred to the new power and new life that is released by 
the example of individual commitment, and which is also its political 
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justification. We now suggest that the more a nation focused on 
reconciling differences, the more creative would be the power and 
the life that would flow from it. A whole new dimension would be 
introduced into the world community just as elementary experiments 
have sometimes introduced whole new dimensions into the scientific 
community. Who could have predicted, for example, that Benjamin 
Franklin's early experiments with electricity would end by revolu-
tionizing man's whole way of life? It is a long jump from Franklin's 
kite to television, too long for the human imagination to have 
fully encompassed. Similarly, it is a long jump from our present 
expressions of international good will, such as the Fulbright program 
for student exchange, to its fullest possible expression in world 
affairs. Is this, also, too difficult for the imagination of our generation 
to encompass? We are certain only that its impact on the world 
would be fully as profound in the sphere of human relations as the 
impact of electricity has been in the sphere of science. Beyond that 
is speculation, but we can venture suggestions of the broad outlines 
of such a full policy of international good will. 

1. There would be revolutionary changes within the United 
States itself. Since the non-violent insight underlines the necessity 
of first attacking our own evils, it is clear that the American people 
would be obligated to move 'farther 'in overcoming racial discrimi-
nation and religious intolerance. We would insist on maximum 
freedom of thought and expression, as demanded by our democratic 
philosophy, and would not tolerate tendencies toward transforming 
the nation into a police state. We would be more sensitive to the 
deadening impact of our industrial life, and to the inadequacy of 
prison systems, medical care, and housing. Instead of thinking of our 
democracy as something which is final and complete, and therefore 
belonging essentially to the past, we would think of it as a growing 
and developing vision, belonging essentially to the future. We would 
know that it cannot be guarded behind a radar screen, but must be 
shared freely and dangerously with all men, whose contribution is 
also needed for the τeali7ation of the vision. We would discover 
again the wisdom of Jefferson that error may be tolerated, as long 
as truth remains free to combat it. Any nation which, in this fear-
ridden age, had the courage to trust the democratic process instead of 
bartering democracy for the illusory security of an atomic stockpile 
would speak with undreamed power to enslaved men the world over. 

2. The United States would give its support to the great social 
revolutions, which are both a major problem and a major hope of 
our time. Regardless of whether men strive to overthrow domination 
from without or outworn feudalism from within, their determination 
is to achieve new dignity and status as human beings and to banish 
the physical poverty that has so long condemned them to misery. 
They deserve the support of every democratic society, and they would 
receive the support of this country if it were freed from its preoccupa-
tion with defense and the military power struggle. If this took place, 
men who seek freedom would no longer conclude, as many already 
have, that the only source of support is from communist nations, and 
they would cease to be available for communist armies. American 
support, moreover, would make it more possible for these revolutions 
themselves to be non-violent. 

3. The United States would devote its skills and resources to 
great programs of technical and economic assistance, carried on under 
United Nations auspices and with full participation in planning and 
administration by the receiving peoples. The resources needed for 
these operations are so large that our own standard of living might 
be seriously affected, but the dividends would also be large. The mere 
fact of reducing the great economic imbalance between the United 
States and the poverty-stricken masses of Asia, Africa, and Latin 
America, would itself remove one of the major sources of embitter-
ment and strife. Our willingness to share our material blessings, 
without ulterior motives and to an extent well beyond our unused 
surpluses, would bring men to us as friends and cooperators, rather 
than alienate them as does present policy. 

4. The United States would get rid of its military establishment. 
Various avenues might be taken to achieve this result. Many suggest 
that the most probable and most practical approach would be through 
the simple transfer of the security function to a world organization. 
The United Nations would assume the responsibility for defense, and 
might well be converted in the process into a federal instrument in 
much the same manner as the thirteen American colonies substituted 
a federal government for the unsatisfactory Articles of Confederation. 

Others less insistent on the importance of world federation sug-
gest that disarmament would occur as the result of multilateral 
agreement: universal in character, enforceable in practice, and com-
plete down to the level needed for internal policing. Both of these 
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approaches are valid, and both could be supported by the United 
States in the era about which we speculate, but in the last analysis a 
pacifist policy would require unilateral action if agreement could 
not be achieved. There is no escaping the necessity to be willing to 
act first ourselves if we are to have solid ground for getting others 
to act with us. 

It will be said that for a nation to consider disarming alone in 
an armed world is madness; but the fact that obviously stares men in 
the face today is that an armed world in this age is itself madness. 
To refuse any longer to labor under the delusion that it is anything 
else is the beginning of common sense, as it is the counsel of divine 
wisdom. Moreover, it is quite possible that the Soviet Union, con-
fronted with such a change in American behavior, might startle us 
with a new response. At the very least, the example of a people 
living without the burden of militarism and offering friendship to 
all, would call forth the impulses to freedom that exist in all men. 
What might have happened, for example, if the remarkable East 
German uprising of June 1953 had had as its inspiration a United 
States free from involvement in the effort to rearm Western Germany 
and in the tragic perpetuation of an impossible division? As it was, 
the United States' position was a discouraging one. We welcomed the 
revolt, but could only stand idly by, unwilling to risk unleashing war, 
and yet unable to offer any other kind of encouragement. Moreover, 
we were so preoccupied with power concepts that one of the most 
striking aspects of the uprising was largely overlooked: the fact that 
a group of Russian soldiers refused to fire on the unarmed and non-
violent demonstrators." Not only were the demonstrators spared 
violence, but a number of their grievances were recognized and cor-
rected. How can this outcome be squared with the familiar argument 
that only naked power is respected by the Russians? 

Nor must it be forgotten how this whole non-violent era, about 
which we are speculating, would be brought about. Under our demo-
cratic philosophy, as we have already pointed out, it would not be 
created by fiat, but as the result of insistence on reconciling measures 
by a gradually growing pacifist minority. The writers are convinced 
that this process in itself would so change the climate of world opin-
ion that no power on earth could oppose it effectively. The influence 
of growing programs of economic assistance, freed from the com-
pulsions of strategy and carried forward by dedicated men and 
women through the operating agencies of the United Nations, would  

lift the heart of the world. Increasing support of the United Nations 
itself, as a world forum for peaceful settlement, universal in mem-
bership and inviolate of selfish national pressure, would create a new 
basis for so emerging world community of law. The earnest desire 
to negotiate differences, backed by a gradually increasing willingness 
to abandon our military posture, could open the way for the relaxa-
tion of tension and the achievement of disarmament. Nations which 
are at present hostile and threatening, would be relieved of any reason 
for being hostile and threatening, and would face a world opinion 
so warmly approving of the United States that continued hostility 
would be difficult to maintain. 

Rlan-Vi®knt Resistance 

We must, however, face the possibility that hatred has gone so 
far, and injustice penetrated so deeply, that even a revolutionary 
policy of peace could not prevent international aggression. A nation 
which had disarmed would not in that event abjectly surrender and 
let an invader run over and enslave it as is often alleged. On the 
contrary, it would have open to it possibilities of non-violent resistance 
that offer more prospects of a creative and genuinely victorious out-
come than is the case with violent resistance under modern condi-
tions. It is the nation whose reliance is upon arms that now faces 
the bleakest prospect in the event of international aggression; for 
victory in any ensuing holocaust is clearly impossible for anyone. 
Both "victor" and "vanquished" would dwell together in a brutalized 
and devastated world in which the values of democratic civilization 
would have been largely swept away. 

Non-violent resistance, as has been demonstrated on a large scale 
in India, and on a smaller scale in many other places, offers greater 
promise of confounding and overcoming an enemy without destroy-
ing our values or our world. While there are limits to the extent to 
which a program of non-violent resistance can be welled out for a 
nation which is quite unready to adopt it, and for a inture situation 
whose character cannot be predicted, it is nevertheless possible to 
suggest the broad pattern that it would follow. The firs[ necessity 
is non-cooperation. The population must resolutely refuse to carry 
out the orders of the invader. They would not run trains to transport 
troops. They would not operate factories to provide the invader with 
military supplies. They would not unload his ships. They would 
perform no services of any kind for him. At the same time, they 
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would try through their words and their lives to show the meaning 
of a free and democratic society. Second, the population must main-
tain good will toward the individual soldier of the invading forces. 
However difficult this is in practice, it is clear that the effective use 
of non-violent resistance has always demanded that a clear distinction 
be drawn between hatred of an evil policy and respect for the human 
instrument who is caught up in its execution. Good will is the spir-
itual weapon of non-violence just as civil disobedience is its physical 
weapon. Finally, the population must be well enough disciplined to 
refrain from individual acts of violence no matter what the provoca-
tion. The whole success of the resistance depends on meeting the 
enemy on a level and in a manner against which he cannot retaliate 
effectively. He understands violence, and he is prepared to cope with 
it ruthlessly and drastically. He must be given no excuse to do so. 

In summary, it is certain that whatever circumstances exist in a 
specific instance, any campaign of non-violent resistance will include 
these three elements of non-cooperation, good will, and non-violence. 
The technique is effective because it undermines the morale of the 
enemy and removes his will to conquer. When a soldier is received 
kindly, it is hard for him to continue to hate. When he faces no 
threat, it is hard for him  Ω  continue to kill. Moreover, he has no way 
to compel cooperation when faced with civil disobedience, and with-
out cooperation the enemy will find his existence difficult indeed. 

All of this is not to suggest that everything would proceed in 
idyllic fashion and that no suffering would occur in a non-violent 
resistance campaign. We have tried to make it clear that readiness 
to accept suffering—rather than inflict it on others—is the essence of 
the non-violent life, and that we must be prepared if called upon 
to pay the ultimate price. Obviously, if men are willing to spend 
billions of treasure and countless lives in war, they cannot dismiss 
the case for non-violence by saying that in a non-violent struggle 
people might be killed! It is equally clear that where commitment 
and the readiness to sacrifice are lacking, non-violent resistance can-
not be effective. On the contrary, it demands greater discipline, more 
arduous training, and more courage than its violent counterpart. 
Without preparation, non-violent resistance will fail just as surely as 
an untrained and undisciplined army would fail in war. Not even a 
beginning can be made in assessing the potential of non-violent  

resistance as a means of national defense until a people ready to pour 
billions into military preparations are prepared to put some effort 
into research and training of a different nature. This in turn can 

happen only as we make a new commitment to practice peace, and 
recognize that the freedom worth saving is the freedom of the spirit, 
which can neither be protected by guns nor enslaved by tyrants. 

Such is the program we would chart for the individual and for 
the state of which he is a part. We have not denied that it involves 
risk, but no policy can be formulated that does not involve risk. 
We have not suggested it will be easy, but only that no policy 
that aims at achieving peace can be easy. Finally, we have made no 
sweeping claims that it would work, but only that it appears to us 
more workable and more relevant than the barren doctrines of via 

lence that now enslave us. We believe that it merits the consideration 
of thoughtful men. 
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